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reach an agreement.
the teachers union filed the com- scheduled before the school day and
Following the adjournment, repre- plaint to protest changes mandated some after."
sentatives for the two sides began by district budget cuts, The cuts .-'" ."We see that as not allowed under
. A Wayne County Circuit Court discussions on the Issue in a confer- were approved last spring by; the • the (old) contract, which Is what we
judge refused Wednesday to grant an ence room on the 10th floor of the school board to help the district cope intend to work with until we can get
some kind of settlement," Reece
injunction allowing Wayne-Westland City County Building In downtown with a projected %1 million deficit.
teachers to return to working condi- Detroit.
: '••,'=•••': =
The changes Include a reduction of s a i d . : -. .-..- ;.,•: . '
tions outlined in their now-expired . The WWEA request Is part of an preparation . time by elementary
Recce has said the teachers union
contract. The judge Instead ordered unfair labor practice complaint filed . teachers and moving planning peri- will continue to challenge new poliboth sides to negotiate an agreement ; Aug. SO by the union with the Michi- ods for junior high school teachers, cies implemented by thd district,
over elementary and junior high gan Employment Relations Commis- Reecesald.
which refused'to officially extend
preparation time.-v
sion. No hearing date has been set on
: the previous contract after Its Aug,
v
Judge James E. Miest adjourned the MERC complaint, said William, LlAQpORMNa TO Reece, eiemeiK %1 expiration.
.«' Superintendent Dennis O'Neill
an evidentiary hearing at 10 a.in, Reece, WWEA president ;
iaxy prep time had been reduced
Mies told attorneys representing the
Meanwhile, talks between the from 120 minutes to 40 minutes per said Tuesday that while the new policies are "somewhat of a change,* wo
district and the Wayne-Westland Ed- district arid 1,050 teachers working
ucation Association that he would without a contract are • continuing /'Also, planning time at the junior. don't feel it's a violation of the conconsider the union's Injunction re- with little progress, officials from • high is being Jockeyed around so th at tract." :. •"-/-.',-.
The changes are necessary, school
quest only If the. parties failed to both sides said Tuesday.:, •; .'•
$ome.teacher8 have planning periods
ByTcdd8chnc!(Jor
staff writer
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tra-currlcular activities at Junior
and senior highs
o Elimination of one Junior high
class period, shortening the school
day to five hours
o Reduction of the elementary expressive arts program by two-thlrd3.

officials maintain, in order to properly run the 16j500-student district
with fewer teachers.
The' financially strapped district
laid off 125 teachers over the summer.
When classes began Aug. 28 there
were 86 teachers (3.4 elementary, 52
secondary) still on the layoff list.

Reece Tuesday accused school administrators of "stalling" In contract
talks. He said there was some progress but no agreement on any outstanding issues during four hours of
bargaining Aug. 30.

ADMINISTRATIVE, program and
staff cuts totaling $5 million were
implemented this fall. The district's
|2 million surplus fromi lfi89-JO"wUl
be used to balance this year's budget, school of flclals said.

The next scheduled bargaining
session Is tonight.
Among the cuts were: .
O'Neill said negotiations were
©School-funded athletics and ex- moving "slowly."

rave concern
Ban on fake flowers upsets relatives
By Tedd Schneider
staff writer '

Plastic and silk a n on the way out
at Cadillac Memorial Gardens.
The planned ban on artificial flowers and wreaths at gravesltes of
their loved ones has some relatives
.upset.
But the general manager of the
Westland cemetery said Friday he is
taking the complaints Into consideration and may propose a change in
the new rules In a meeting with officials at Michigan Cemetery Management Associates, the Berktey-baied
cemetery owners.
"I understand the way people fe«t
and maybe there's something we can
do, get it reversed or maybe make
some cbanges," said Gary take, theA
SHEAAIE euzeY/»l*ff ptotoo/»pb«r
cemetery general manager.
,
Lake Mid the ban, to go Into effect Flowers, fresh-cut arid artificial, dot the lawn last week at Ca« i
next spring, was Instituted for liabil- dlllac Memorial Gardens cemetery.
-..(. j.
ity and environmental reasons. It
covers the eight months between.
A July 25 letter, from Lake to lotin lawn mowers and injure mainteMarch and November,
nance workers, he said. Plastic owners said the power mowers used
WIRES FROM silk or plastic plants and flowers aren't biodegradPlease turn to Pago 2!
flower arrangements can get caught able.

SHERRIE BUZBY/«t*fl pb©t9gr*P**r

Edison Elementary School safety Jason
Brennan, 12, (left) lines up students waiting
to cross the street Friday afternoon. Student

safety patrols and adult crossing guards
Were out In force as classes began at
Wayne-Westland Schools.
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census
we're closer, to 60,000 people," township
spokesman Dan Calabrese said.
stdff writer
Preliminary Canton figures show a
Like many western Wayne County population of 57,643, an increase of
communities, Garden City didn't b& over 0,000.from 1080. (For addi'- lleve its preliminary U.S. census re- tional census figures, see related
chart.)
sults.
: But city officials didn't wait a secINACCURATE census figures are
ond In preparing their appeal. Instead, they went out and counted the result of a number of factors, Including residents' failure to file
. homesites on their own.
"We know the census Is off," city
manager Jon Austin said. "There's
about 80 blocks (out of 560).that
weren't counted."
Garden City Isn't alone In protest-; By Wayne Peal
Ing its preliminary census figures. staff writer
Many western Wayne County comIt's a tale of two cities. — or,
munities are filing for a recount.
Officials In Livonia, Rcdford, rather a city and a townsnlp.
Westland, Plymouth and Plymouth • In Garden City, a small communiTownship have all asked census- ty settled more than a half century
takers to look again ;at their com- ago, city officials are looking for residents every way they can to boost
munities.
;'
Even though Canton officials census — even undertaking a vacan' won't appeal their community's fast- cy rate comparison among 13 simirising census they, too, believe the lar trl-county communities to show
numbers are below what they should census officials their count was
wrong.
"It's hard to argue with the kind of But in sprawling Canton, which
. gain we've showed, but wo still feel experienced a heavy population inBy Wayne Peat
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A shifting population

forms and miscounts by field workers.
But there's only one reason community leaders are filing their
appeals — m6ney.
Loss of a single person can cost a
community as much as $200 In state
and federal aid. For communities
showing heavy losses, potential aid
cuts could run into hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Livonia officials said their city
stands to lose an estimated
$500,000 if their census figures
weren't appealed.
Rcdford officials said the census
failed to count some 250 township
residents r- and predicted the
miscount could cost more than
$60,000 In aid If not corrected.
Please turn to Page 2

fuel suburban
flux since the mid-1970s, growth Is a
given.
But are newer western Wayne
County suburbs gaining at older suburbs'expense?'
That's not entirely true, according
to one Independent observer.
"There's some communlty-tocommunity migration, as people
seek to move up," said Doug Courtney, president of the Western Wayne
Oakland Board of Realtors. "But
people are coming from all over."
Canton's population swelled from
an influx of downriver residents,
Courtney said, as well as from peo-

, Here 'sa look at the preliminary
figures from the 1990 Census:
:
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Canton

1980
(actual)
48,616

Garden City

35,640

&1>768 ;

-11.0

Livonia

104,814

100,443

-4.2

Plymouth '

9,986

9,229

-7.6
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1990
---.%../-'
(estimate) of change
67.643
+18.5

ple transferred from outstate and
out«of-statci communities.
: Plymouth Twp.
23,028
23,567
+2.3
"There's a lot of Industrial development in that area and that brings
54,216
68,441
-7.3
Bedford
In transferees," Courtney said.
Opening of M75 In the late 1970s
paved the way for residential growth
Westland
84,603
84,433
•0,8
In the count/s farthest western regions over the 1980s, Courtney said,
: Source: U.S. Census Bureau
'There's no question 1-275 was a
major factor," he said.
Population Joss in older suburbs,
he said,' Is due more to a graying Census figures moan money In terms of elate and federal
population than move-outs.
grants. No focal communities were pleased with their prelimi-

Please turn to Pago 2
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nary census figures. Many are appealing to tho U.S. Census
Bureau for recounts.
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City exceeds county waste disposal standards
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NEW8UNE; . . .691-2300

, Westland will "go far. beyond
what's required" by Wayno County's
new solid waste management plan,
the city's public services director
said Tuesday.
* "WO expect to have a compost
program set up wlthln'the next year
to year-and-a-half and wo already
make use of Incineration," said Richard DUtmar,
A temporary recycling facility has
been on line since July, 14 months
prior to tho September 1691 deadline
established by tho counly plan.
The Westland City Council Tuesday voted 6-0 to approve the county
plan. Councilman Thomas Artley
was absent.
The plan has already beep adopted

Wo expect to have a compost
program set up within the next year to
year-and-a-half and wo already make
use ot Incineration.' V+nch^d'aiini*r
[ publicservlCQS.director
by about 80 communities, Dittmar
said. That's more than tho two-thirds
necessary In order to forward It to
the Michigan Department of Natural
Resources for final approval.
JN ADDITION to the recycling
center, the counly guidelines require
cadi municipality to conduct a feasibility study for a comprehensive solid waste disposal program to Include:

• Curbsldo recycling/composting
• Waste to energy Incineration
• New landfills
• Use of existing landfills Or Incinerators
• Exporting waste.
Tho study is to be concluded by
Sept. 1, 1991. Dittmar said Westland's study is already under way*
•
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The cost is undetermined, ho said. .' ;
Consideration of a permanent re-!
cycling center has also begun, tho,
public services director said. The
council will hold a study session this
fall to discuss four r,proposals and a;
decision U expected wUhin a couple
of months."
•'•-';
Tho temporary recycling facility;
is located at the DPS transfer site/
on Marquette cast of Newburgh.
The Central Wayno Counly Sanita*
tlon Authority, which TUDS tho Dearborn Heights Incinerator used by
Westland and four other western
Wayne communities,: agreed last
month to a Joint study on development of a new waste-to-energy facility. Detroit Edison and tho Resources, Energy Co. will also take
part In Uie study.
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sus counts were off In many area
communities.'
Communities were given 15 days to
Westland Is also filing an appeal, ; "The Plymouth Township figures
even though Its preliminary census are nowhere near accurate. With all
appeal after receiving preliminary
shows a mere 170 person .decrease. the building they've had It's outraWestland officials said they expect- geous to shqw population only In*
figures,
ed the city"would showan Increase/ crease by 550 over the decade," said
not a decrease, once figures were Doug Courtney, president of the,
.revised, ' . '.•••. Western Waynev Oakland Board'of
Communities were given 15 days, possible, information Is limited.
Plymouth Township also seeks a Realtors. :; V
v
to appeal after receiving prelimi'The census shows us as having
-recount, even though its preliminary
nary figures last month via regis- 200. vacant houses ~- that's way too
;flgvres show a slight population • ' "I EVEN find it hard to believe tered mail. :
'<;• high," assistant Plymouth city mangain.-; •: J •.-•:'; ••;/ v /
Livonia's figures are so far down, tyhlle community leaders say ager Paul Slncock said. "But due to
"Acutally, we think It's too much," given all the development In the .they're gathering as much data as the confidential nature of the census,
community development ^IcHor -city's northwfe&t-c^rterT^-CouftoeyShirley Barney said. "We'd like a added. A A - . V V
:,
rnore accurate count." .
: Figures show a 8.5 percent popuReal estate ; professionals said lation drop for the metro Detroit retheir own rough figures showed cen- gion. > . • ' .".-."••" '=••';•'
Continued from Pago 1
city manager Jon Austin said. '
"From my own personal, feeling,
Rental study results showed GarI'd have to say it was due to children den City vacancy rates far below
leaving the nest," Courtney said.
those of Dearborn Heights, Oak Park,
Garden City officials agree. .
East Detroit and other surveyed
.Continued from Pago 1
LAKE SAID other area cemeter"If you look, you'll see we don't communities, Austin added.
ies
have
Instituted
the
same
policy.
by maintenance workers "could pos- "We're one pHhe last ones, if not the have any abandoned buildings,"
But while older communities
sibly break
up
and
discharge
a
fallen
last one, In tills area to allow them
plastic:flower hidden In the grass.. (artificial
plants and flowers)," he
Small, hard plastic beads and even said.
Men. if you're about to turn 1'8. it's
' .'..-•;•:•. "•'•'::" ; ; ; - : . ;
: metal parts from artificial flowers A check o r several Detroit-area time to register with Selective Service
could possibly be discharged causing cemeteries last week revealed variat any US. Post Office.
. bodily tojury."; >
:!•
ous policies, usually implemented
It's quick. It's easy.
The new policy' has prompted seasonally.
.-'•;
complaints/Lake said.
And it's the law.
Mt, Hope CemeterytoLivonia and
Several people have called The Ob- Michigan Memorial Park to Flat
server as well. >:.:
Rock have policies similar to the Ca"I have? three people (burled) dillac's Impending policy. Both allow
there," said a woman who declined artificial flowers only during late Ready to Quit Smoklng...For Good?^
•to. give her-'name."'That's" |180 a " laJid-wiiter-monthSr———-—iyear,';^
\ -. • ••':. ; -.: •
Which Method was shown to be
Beth El Memorial Park In Livonia
: -^'1 feel like they're trying to presEffective on ABC's 20/20?
sure me into buying something that I allows year-round placement of artificial
flowers,
provided
they
are
inreally don't want.
"The only way we can visit with side the bed or near the headstone.
them and make us feel good Is to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery In
• bring theflowers,"the woman said. Southfleld
Our Lady of Hope in
"The woman said she has been BrownatownandTownship
require fresh
placing silk flowers at her father's cut flowers during spring and sumgrave since he was burledtothe mer months and live wreathstowinI cemetery 15 years ago. Her daugh- ter.
ter and mother are. also interred at
.'Cadillac Memorial Gardens. *
Holy Sepulchre also allows grave
'. Although ;there have been rjo inju- blankets as a substitute for wreaths.
hypMsIs
ries cause [by artificial flowers at
.'Cadillac Memorial Gardenstore- ''THE ARCHDIOCESE does not
cent.yeari Lake said . grounds- allow-, artificial flowers," said a
..ThoProvon Way To Stop Smoking I
keepers at qther cemeteries have re- spokeswoman for Our Lady of Hope.
ported injuries, •
"Some people do come out and .
Such mishaps have contributed to place plastic or silkflowers,and
.the rising cost of liability insurance ' those are pulled (by maintenance
* * ! &
workers) eventually," she said.
;fpr cemeteries, he said.
Continued from Page 1
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we have no way of knowing where
those houses are."
That, however, Isn't stopping community leaders from gathering
whatever information they can.
If census officials deem community complaints legitimate, field workers will re-visit those communities
to seek out uncounted residents^
"We're.stressing that preliminary
numbers are Just that — preliminary," said Jerry Blocker", regional
spokesman for the 4,000 community
MlchlganVOhlo district;

'

275 "majpr factor' in growth

fakeflowersbanned

' struggle to maintain; their current
population/Canton is more than happy with its growth.
"Growth can create problems, but
we feel we've prepared for it well,"
township spokesman Dan Calabrese
said. "In fact, we welcome growth."
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has relocated to the

WOLF'S DEN
HA8R SALON
45100 FORD ROAD
Located fn Super Bowl Alley's
One Block E. of Canton Center Road

455-7080
Fitting prettv.
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acupuncture

lunch menu lor seniors
7¾^ senior citizen nutrition pro- Carlson, and the Whittier Center, on
.granvwill serve tbeae hot meals the Ann Arbor Trail west of Inkster
-.week o! Sept 10:
Road;
' Monday ,r~ Spanish rice, tpLoach,
^leslaw, watermelon, milk. -:

FREe irfTRODUCTORV MEET1NQ
r

Uood»y.S«pt«mt>«/l«h

^

. or
Tuntf«y, 8«p(»mb«r 11th
7;4S pJn.

\jft »r^C>* rt/

HwyFon}M*<nodC*nW-r«lri*ft»

MtdtcalOmer
F*lrtdn« .

1M01 Hubtttd Of.«0«v1>om

VJMM1H^.

1

Jw*d*y — Roast turkey with gra- vy, njjashed potatoes, Italian green
beans, mixed fruit, corn muffin with
' margarine, milk, r V ; N
'.

h.

I

•

• • - • ' . • •

Friday — Turkey a la King OQ bLscult, sugar snap peas, carrot raisin
.salad,- chocolate chip cookie, milk; ,
Meats will be served at soon at the
\VestUnd Friendship Center, 1119 N.
Neyfburgh at Marquette; Kirk of Our
; Savior Church, on Cherry Hill near

Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn*

^llusabout
your event

/J^hear-Delight99.;
[ fikftuly S«lo« ^

Start Ma* Only

J

525-6315

4-f

DINE IN OR TAKE OUT-SERVED IN TWO MINUTES OR LESS!
HERE WE
GROW
AGAIN!
,

YAYA'S Makes
Chicken Delicious!

;

Op^n 7 doy$ a week— 11:00am.To9;00pm.

5838 Mlddlebelt. Located In the Garden City Town Center

|KMRCUTI*7^
!WAJWBN AT VENOV

It's VWVA'S Flame Broiled Chieken-and It's unlike anything
you've ever tasted before! YAYA'S Makes Chicken Delicious!
•WVA'S::: ?,
:;-vO:;';-;
• Uses only the freshest, Grade A chipken;
• Gently marinates it In a secret seasoning without
using any oils;
• Never uses batter on its chicken, never fries it, never
freezesit;
• Flame broils it right in front of youl *

Discover the taste that's sweeping the country I

'***

I

Big Bea\-er at Coolidge, Troy-

Clamorous

Faced with the prospect of writing
your first press release In the near
future? Don't despair. Don't disparage jrour'fellow club members for
giving you the task,. ;•,
Attn yourself with a paper and
pen or typewriter and answer the
follojring questions. You'll be well
on your way to providing us with the
necelsary Information.
V • iWhat is the event? ;.
• ^ffho's spowwring It? ;
• Who are the participants ?
•rjWheii ftf it taking place 1
• -Where is it oocwrlng ?
• At what time Is the event
scheduled?
• Why Is this event taking place?
• Where can people buy tickets?
• j f o w much is admission? ,
• JWho can the public call for further biformatlofl ?
Sert the information to the Observer Newspapers, «251 Schoolcraft; Uvonla 481W at least two
weeks In advance of the event.

]
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Saks presents the inimitable fit and quality craftsmanship of V&coal
Shewn, the undenvirebra for 34-365, 32-40C, *36, and 32~40D,DD,
*38; high-cut brief tor S,MX *20; all of white, beige or black nylon.
Intimate Apparel on Four.
Right now, exclusively at Saks, with any Vfocoal purchase of *60
or more, receive a free pair of panties (a 1Z50 value) \vhlle supplies.
last, and a certificate for SK) off your next *60 Wacoal purchase.
• Coupon redeemable ttvough October 29th.

Thirtday ^- Spaghetti with meat..balls,; asparagus, tossed salad with
pressing, apricots, milk.
'>•-.•

J

{•••

• ' ' • : .•

Wedaeiday — Chicken chop suey,
rice, soy sauce, Oriental Vegetables,
;honeydew, oatmeal cookie, mllfc'.

I

i-t.'

642-3105^

* VISIT OUR other location In ArVESTLAND 8301 N- Wayne Road In the Wood Crest Plaza.

Striking sleek nevv profiles tor night dran*a, the elegantly sculpted
shoes,that standout in the collections at Saks, Exclusively torus
Stuart Weltzman's panne velvet pump takes a satin bow, *I8& - ' '
Designer Shoes,

me
Big Beaver at Coolidge; Troy * Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn

oJ
.L_.__.
• )
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James
Tokarz, 14,
sayseven
though a lot
of things aro
changing, he
doesn't see
many
differences
between the
freshmen of
1990 and the
freshmen of
1980.
BILL BRESLER/statf photographer

Today's young adults share concern
By MB. Dillon
staff writer
The twenty-something generation:
Fairly or unfairly, it's been characterized as an overly sensitive group
that Is responding in specific ways to
having grown up in an era of drugs,
divorce and economic strain.
These young adults — born during
a time when the U.S. birthrate
dropped to half the rate of its postwar peak - is postponing adulthood
and delaying relationships in an effort to avoid hurt and risk.
Sometimes called "baby busters,"
these young people prefer shortterm tasks that bring tangible results. They take a passive approach
to overwhelming social problems
. have a taste for travel to exotic
places.
What do they share with today's
high school freshmen that sets them
apart from older Americans?
HEALTHY DOSES of self-direction and a desire to obtain high-paying jobs in order to afford the finer
things in life. And an enhanced
awareness of the drug scene, AIDS,
sex and a higher possibility of being
victimized by crime.
Differences are emerging between
the age groups as well. More of today's high school freshmen work..,
- "In.many ways, there's more pressure to achieve academically," said
Charlotte Sherman, assistant principal at John Glenn High School in
Westlahd, "The guaranteed jobs
aren't there, and they know It.
"More of them are going to work,"
she added,"Ten years ago, ninth and
10th graders never worked after
school. Now it's very common. They
assume more responsibility for earning a share of their expenses."
Agreed Dawn Virant, a ninthgrader at Garden City Junior High:
"Most of my friends want to go to
college and get a job so they can
earn money. Earning a lot of money
Is a big thing. They want everything;
like a big house, a nice car and the
ability to travel. Younger kids are
working so they don't have to depend
on their parents for money. You
need that to fit in."
Classmate Nell Marano said family ranks up there too, "because they
do everything for you. The way you
get these expensive clothes is usually
through your parents."
"Being more materialistic is in,"
agreed Dan Murphy, a ninth-grader
at Canton High School who plans to
become an architectural engineer.
"You have to have money to have
fun."
JASON CHAPMAN, 14, of Plymouth points out that "with the way
things are In the world with the rich
gelling richer, the poor getting poorer and the environment crumbling,
there's not going to be a chance for
evcfyone to earn f 100 million.
"I know I won't do much, but I
want to help society. I know 1 sound
like a parent, but I want to become a
teacher because I like working with
kids."
Jessica Olmcda, U, of Canton
Township wants to be rich "because
we don't have a lot of money pow. I
want to be able to buy stuff. Then I
want a family afterwards," said
Olmcda, who plans a career In psychology.

PamJYockey has taught for 14
To me it matters some, but not quite
-as-much.-A-lot of-people-didn*t gOTo" ""years-"and "coached for 25 In
. our five-year reunion because they southeastern Michigan school disdidn't have the things they wanted to tricts. She notes definite differences
have by that time. The more they between today's high school freshhave, the better it looks. They want men and their counterparts of 1980.
to impress people," said Kublak, who
Yockey's 1984 John Glenn High
loads planes for Northwest Airlines.
School graduates were dynamic,
adult and very much in command of
KUBIAK HAS put off marriage their lives, she said. "They have very
and family because "I've seen too high goals for themselves. They
much. I've seen too many people know exactly where they are going
who've not stayed together, too and what they are going to do. They
many men who have lost their kids don't have patience for the older
because of divorce. I've even seen generation right now."
women who've lost their kids or are
Even if these young people have
under too much of a stain raising come from troubled backgrounds or
have experienced serious problems,
kids on their own."
Bruce Ling, a 24-year-old medical they bounce back and doggedly purstudent at the University of Michi- sue their goals, she said. While they
gan, says young people have options may be concerned about environ— unlike earlier generations who mental and other issues, "they're
emigrated to this country and had no still trying to set their life."
choice but to grow up.
Today's freshman, says Yockey,
"Kids have taken what their par- are smarter, and a bit more streetBILL BRESLER/stafl photographer
ents have given them and taken it wise.
"They know a little more about The twenty-something generation shares something in common with today's high school
for granted. I think that's where the
perception is that maybe we haven't drugs. It's no longer a drug scene freshmen: an increased desire for material things and a decreased desire for drugs when
just for kids. Now it's showing up in compared to the thirty-something crov/d.
grown up. We haven't needed to."
Dr. Jerald Bachman surveys high homes, and showing up In homes
school seniors each year with the with parents. What's allowed on TV
University of Michigan Institute for today I don't think we would have
seen JO years ago," she added.
Social Research.
. While the younger generation
He says materialism among the
hasn't
tost Its curiosity, "this group
young reflects a national trend, but
Is not as adventurous," Yockey said.
not necessarily a permanent one,
"People are arguing that this Is Many of them are growing up with
rw)t so much a "me""generation" as a less parental support and in single"me decade," he said. "We've had a parent, households, Because the
period In our nation's history where world has grown less safe, kids today
we've been very much.encouraged are more restricted and are thereby our national leadership to go fore not as adept at decision-making
right on and consume and_spend and acting Independently. "Because,
money and borrow against the fu- they can't go out and experiment
safely, they don't pick up on things.
ture.
They
wait for things to arrive in
"Personally, I'd like to hope that
their
laps."
the Increased materialism that's
For many of today's freshmen and
shown up over the past decade or so
in surveys of high school seniors teachers, the Information explosion
doesn't represent a permanent dif- — which sees our total knowledge
ference, but differences in the na- double every six weeks - Is proving
overwhelming, Yockey said.
tional mood," Bachman said.
"We're expecting them to know so
"I'm hoping those will change, and
when they do change, that we won't much. There's so much that kids tobe stuck with one generation of peo- day are going to haVe to be specialple moving through the whole life ized.
"We have very high expectations
cycle permanently set on a materialfor
our kids, and want them always
istic mode."
to do better than we did. Depending
AN ENCOURAGING trend Is the on the child, some kld3 can accept
decreasing popularity of drugs this, and come cannot. I enjoy them.
among high school seniors, added They get smarter and more curious
as the year goes on."
Bachman.
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A family isn't all-Important to
Canton nlnth-gradcr Kathryn Yack. "I just want to have a career. I'm
afraid If I have a family I will neglect them. I want to be a wellknown author and help people
through writing, and that's a hard
Job."
Twcnty-four-year-old Mary Kublak has coached junior high and
high school gymnastics and track In
Wcstland since graduating from
John Glenn High School.
Kublak, who is single and owns
her own home In Wcstland, said sho
thinks some of the characterizations
about her generation aro true.
"Personally, I agree that we try
not to take too many risks," shosato.
And enjoying the good life is Important to a lot of Kublak'a friends.
"A lot of my friends are like that.
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Tableware sets to instantly update your table. 20-piccc stoneware set, :•
oven and dishwasher safe. 4 each dinner and salad plates, bowls, cups .
and saucers. Black or white $4Q. Spicce completer set $35.
"Waves", stainless steel flatwear by Retroncau'. 20-piece set $55.
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Discussing whit thoy want out of llto, freshmen Kathryrt Yack
(loft), Jessica Olmeda and 8orah kuebko eald they tjon't' all
necessarily want to have children, but each ol them want* a
career.
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ANN ARBOR

8IRMINGHAM '

DEARBORN

CROSSE POINTE

UVONIA

ROCHESTER

We wvlcome Jacobson'j Charge, M»<*oiCardJ VISA? and American Expresi?
Shop unlil 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Unit! 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
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This week's question:
Dp you think Gov.
James Blanchard's:
decision to drop it.
Gov; Martha
Griffiths fromtha
Democratic ticket
was a good one? ]"

'No. She had a lot of
good things to say that • •
made him look better. Ho .
lost a good backer.'
— Robert Waterman

'Yes. She's getting up In
years and I think h.e can
find someone more
qualified.'
— Eyerelt Jonsen

W e asked this question
to Westland residents
at Capitol Coney Island,

•I think he did the right
thing. She's well qualified
but a HUle old to carry out
some Of the duties of
being lieutenant
governor.'

'Yes. I think a person
that old has no business
being where she's at. It's
time for her to retire.'
— Georgo Johnson

'8helst6oo!d,lt'8a •
good decision.'
* '•
— Ed AJiouny

. — Gall Stemple

'Politically, it was a
good decision, but I'm
suro older yotera aren't
going to bo happy. I guess
he'll lose soma votes and
gain others.'
— Brad Jennings

a&!ofl/!y'*5s<ssjiaiCTe»aa4iiSJSuraa««lrjuasaa»JKaf

Gop calls
A ROMULUS youth told
police he was threatened by a man
with a shotgun or rifle Aug. 30 to
front of a house on the 2000 block of
Edgerfoh.
The youth, 17, said the man i3 the
father of an acquaintance.
The'youth said he was In front of
the hoyse about 9:30 p.m. when the
man waved the weaponland shouted
"stay away from my daughter" from
a 1881 Bulck as It drove by. The man
was In the front passenger seat, the
youthsald.
.^-,
. The youth told police he has had
previous confrontations with the
man, who also lives in Romulus.
AN EMPLOYEE of a gas
station oa the 1200 block of N. .
Wayne Road reported that an v .
unidentified man drove off Without
paying 110 for in gas Aug. 29.
The man, who was described, as a
white maletohis early 30s, entered
the station at 4:14 p.m. driving a
"< 1969 Pontiac, the employee said.

•

A 19-YEAR-OLD Detroit
man was beaten with a five-foottoflg, two^by'two-inch piece of wood
about 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 19, at a
home to the 8600 block of Lanewood.
He told police he was visiting his ;
ex-glrurlend to see their 2-year-old
, son. The 25-year-old woman said,
"You're never going to see him .
again," according to the police
report. She slammed the door bard
enough to shatter its glass and be
walked back to his car, he told
police.
.'.'-...
;/
Then the woman came after him
with the weapon and bit him at least'
10 times on the back and left side. '
He told police he wants to prosecute
her for assault and battery.

more from
care.

our

;

ANOTHER SLASHER

'i-

struck In Westland at 6:35 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 20. A 38-year-old :
Westland woman was working alone
at Warrior Racing Products on
Abruzzi Road when she heard a tap
on the window. When she looked out,
she saw a white man In his late 20s, 5
feet 6 inches tall and 160 pounds.
"(He was) standing in front of the
I window with his pants down and he
wasmasterbaUng," according to the
police report. The woman ran Into
the hallway and waited until she ;
heard a car start. She saw the car
drive southbound on Hix Road. •

icants
for
I'S:::

Wayne-Westland Young Woman of
the Yeat (formerly Junior Miss) is
seeking applicants for its 24th annual scholarship program;
High school senior glrb who live
in Wayne or Westland or any student
who attends a Wayne or Westland
school is eligible to participate.
Contestants will be Judged in five
categories — scholarship achievement (20 percent), physical fitness/
group choregoraphed routine (15
percent), talent (20 percent), poise
and ippearance/group choreographed routine ,(15 percent) and
panel evaluation'(30 percent).
\

; r

A CASH scholarship of 12,000 will
be awarded to the localwinner who
then has an opportunity to compete
fn the state program in Marshall in
January. '
No entry fee is required. Application deadline is Wednesday, Sept. 12.

\fc>u should expect a lot from any hospital.
Larger or smaller. Fkr off or right around the
corner. At Annapolis, you can expect more.
One reason is the simple fact that when you *
need us, we're here. In your neighborhood,
We're here with a state-of-the-art emergency
care unit — staffed and ready 24 hours each
day. We know how you feel when you're hurting from an accident or sudden illness.
There's no such thing as a small emergency
when it's you or a loved one.
It's important to know that in the event you
need it, Annapolis is backed by the full complement of advanced medicine at Oakwood
Hospital in Dearborn. Annapolis Is part of the
Oakwood health care system;This means
that you are being treated within one of the ,
largest health care systems in Michigan. With
more than 1,000 physicians and 25 health
care facilities to support your physician
at Annapolis.
Yes, you should expect more, and, at Annapolis
Hospital, you can. Sometimes, injust a little
way, like providing you with a patient representative to assure that all your heeds are
being met, and you are satisfied with the care
you received, So, if you're new to the area, or
need a physician, please call us, We're here,
nearby with all the health care services you
expect:
0 24-hour Emergency Facilities
• General Medicine and Surgery
• Outpatient and Laser Surgery
© Birthing Rooms and Family
Birthing Center
©Pediatrics
• Physical Therapy and
v
Rehabilitation Services

c.111-800-328-7442
for the name of a physician on oar staff.
Oakwood United Hospltalsjnc

I II

Applications, rnav be obtained In
Wayne Memorial, John Olenn,
Churchill or Franklin high school
of/let

*$!?:••

Students attending a private or parochial school, but who live in Wayne
of Westland, can contact Tony Rosatint72M779afteP5p.m. ;
*

33155 Annapolis Ave. •Wayne, MI 48184

m m Hos
A subsidiary of Oakwood Health Services

. . . . .. .».cp?p!!Mlf?|.
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By Tfm Richard
staff writer

• Larry Owen, incumbent Democrat seeking re-election, an East
Lansing attorney.

Th> Green and White Political Action Committee will get a test of Its
clout this weekend when the two major parties nominate candidates for
the Michigan State University board.
"We determined which candidates
are tjuallfied to seek the nominations-/' said Kevin A. Kelly, chair of
-tho &
13 member panel of mostly MSU
alunfnl.
Thj-ce of five Interviewed candidate^ received the "qualified" rating: .

o Dee Cook, of Greenville, a Republican already tapped by gubernatorial nominee John Engler for the
ticket.
o Gerald M.. Finch, a certified
public accountant from Jackson who
has audited MSU'8 books.
Engler, howevei. patted over"
"
Finch's name and Tuesday picked
retired MSU administrator John
Shingleton of East Lansing to run for
the MSU board.

AMONG MEMBERS of Green and
White PAC are veterinarian Dr.
John Richardson, former mayor of
Farmlngton and past president of
the state veterinary medicine association, and Bruce McCrlstal. of
Bloomfleld Hills, an Industrial executive.
One member, associated with Engler, didn't take part In the Interviews. Others are business and professional people, Democrats and Republicans, from around the slate.
Kelly Is executive director of the
Michigan State Medical Society.

"Later we'll interview the actual
nominees," said Kelly, "and make
our endorsements. The total we have
to contribute will be $10,000 to
$15,000.
Green and White PAC's "quailfled" list was circulated to the candidates, party chairs and state party
committee members.
Sixteen people wrote to the PAC
but only five sought luLei vleivs, Kelly said.
THE GREEN and White PAC was
born in 1987 and rejuvenated this

year in the wake of several controversies at MSU.
The biggest was the board's 5-3
decision to give football coach
George Perles the additional job of
athletic director over the objection
of President John DiBlagglo.

excellent governance because of its
next-door location to the state capital. The campus newspaper Is distributed free in the Capitol Building.
The PAC seeks candidates who
preferably are alumni or have a
demonstrated interest in MSU, have
management and fiscal experience
and be "team players."

Others had to do with closed meetings of the board, athletes on
A 1988 candidate had no ties to
steroids, a tuition increase that
~MSU.
And "there is great disagreeprompted Gov. James Blanchard to
ment
in
political circles, Richardson
veto MSU's appropriation, and a
added,
as
to how deeply board memshaotytown protest.
bers should be involved in day-to-day
Richardson said MSU must have campus business.
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fi additional merchandise
throughout the store.
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Find up to 70% savings on selected
items in selective areas.

If you've shopped us before,
ifs worth another look You wont believe
the savings and values on an unbeatable
assortment of additional merchandise
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* Intermediate niarkdowns may ha\v been token; limited selection available. Many additional items at V2 to 2/3 off.
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Thete's no sale like a Saks sale.
Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolidge, Tret/. Open weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday VI 6 pm; Sunday, 12 to 5:30 pm
Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn. Open weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday VI 7 pm; Sunday, 12 to 6 pm.
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© STORYTIME
REGISTRATION.
; Tnu'rsday-Saturdayy Sept. 6-8 —
Registration for the fall story time
program, at Noble Library will be In
person only at Noble. Monday eve?
. nlng story time for S.ycar olds wil 1
be 7 p.m.; 4- arid\5-year olds will be
7;30 p.m. Sopk^E-Nov. 5. Tuesday
morning storytjme for 8-year olds
will be 9:30 a.m., 4- and 5-year olds
will be 10 a.m. Sept. J8-Nov. 6. Hey
Diddle Diddle will be on Fridays,
Oct. 19,26 and Nov. 2.

i

v.:
•

:

O STEAK COOKOUT
' Friday, Sept. 7 — Thomas A. Dooley Knights of Columbus Council will
|told a steak cookout with people
cooking their own steaks at the K of
t Hall on 28954 Joy, east of Middlebelt. Tickets are $15 for "dinner for
two." Dinner will Include one steak
(2-2V* pounds), two baked potatoes,
two,salads and two rolls. Cash bar.
v proceeds go to programs for the
'handicapped. For tickets, call Don
Campbell at 462-0867.
b BAND CONCERT
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community calendar
Non-profit groups should/hall items for "the calendar to the
Observer; '3.025.1 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,-'
time and place, of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information.
ter drive at the intersection of ercise and walking program for retirees 50 and over will be 9:80-10:80
Wayne and Warren Road.
a.m. with an instructor at Westland
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New0 STORYTIME
Monday, Sept. 24 — Preschool sto- burgh. This is a light exercise and
ry time for children 3-5 years old will walking program. If more exercise
begin at 11 a.ra! in the Garden City is needed, the exercise roQm Is open
Library, 2012 Middlebelt. The pro- daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more
gram meets every Wednesday, Oct*3 information, call 722-7632.
through Nov. 7. Register In person or
call 525-8855.
© CARDIAC GROUP
Mondays — .A cardiac support,
groilp meets the second and fourth
O HOLOGRAMS
Wednesday, Sept. 26 — A program Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m.
for young adults will be held at 7 in Gardeti City Osteopathic Hospital
p.m. In Noble Library, 82901 Plym- classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster
outh Road at Farmlngton. John Road at Maplewood. The group wilt
Lesko, physics Instructor, will lead a offer educational and emotional supdiscussion on holography and laser port of cardiac patients and their
technology. Registration begins Sept. families.
11. To register* call 421-6600.

:•] Sunday, Sept. 9 .— The Westland
Cultural Society will sponsor a concert of '503 and '60skMusIc at 6 p.m.
0 TRAVEL GROUP
jn Rotary Park, north of Cherry Hill,
Fridays ~ The Travel Group
east of Wayne Road. There Is no ad- O FOOTBALLERS WANTED
'mission.
' .
Garden City Youth Athletic Asso- meets every Friday at 12:45 p.m. in
ciation Is accepting football regis- the Westland Friendship Center,
trations for boys between 8 and 14. 1119 N. Newburgh, unless a trip or
JO OEO TESTS
J Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 10-11 — No experience required, Register by special program is planned. ProLivonia Public Schools will offer calling 427-5979 after 5 p.m. gram Includes speakers, films, cele. bratlon of birthdays and weekly door
GEO tests 540 p.m. at Bentley Cen« " Wednesday-Friday. v
prizes. There Isk $3 membership fee
ter, 1510(Mlubbard. For more Infor-.
for
residents; $12.50 for non-resi. matlon, call 523-9294.
'
6 IN THE PARK
dents.
For more Information, call
Saturdays, through Sept. 22 - Six
722-7632.
miles of the Middle Rouge Parkway
O YlvfC/Tc\ASSES
!
Monday, Sept. 10 — Fall classes (Hines Drive) will be closed to auto
iwiil- begin - 1at Wayne-Westland traffic every Saturday.for your fam- • SCHOOL GROUP
Fridays — The Wayne-Westland
• YMjCA. Swim lessons are available ily to run, walk or bicycle safely,
) for ages 6 months to adult. Gymnas- The drive will be closed from War- Citizens for Education Committee
jtlc8 for boys and girls ages 8-16. Wa- rendale Picnic Area (west of Outer meets at 7:30 p.m. the second Friday
iter exercise and aerobic^ classes, are Drive) to the Nankin Mills Station of each month In the Westland His/available. For Information, call 721- (Ann Arbor Trail and Hines Drive). torical, Cultural and Meeting House
Parking available at Warrendale, -: (formerly The Rowe House), 37025
•7044. \
Merriman Hollow and Nankin Mills Marquette. The group Informs citi_
picnic areas. Hines Drive will be zens of Important Issues regarding
; • CHORALE REHEARSALS
the community schools. For infor\ Tuesday, Sept. 11 — Rehearsals closed 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
mation,
call Dave Moranty at 729for
Dearborn
Community
Chorale
y
1748.
.'will be at 7 p.m. In Bryant Junior • BOWLERS
^High School. Open membership. For Tuesdays — Bowlers 50 and older • CLASSES OPEN
j more Information, call 943-2354;
are wanted for mixed leagues. BowlSt. David's Nursery School, 27500
ing will be. 9:30 a.m. in Plymouth Marquette,
Garden City is accepting
Bowl. For more information) call applications'for
! • INDEPENDENT SENIORS
;the 1990-91 school
I Tuesday, Sept. 11 — A slide pres- Dick Deeley at 427-9454 or Lee year. Classes are available for 3- and
entation on Ffankenmuth's : Inde- Jackson at 421-1357.; .4-year-olds. For information or an
; peodence Village, a retirement bousappointment to visit, call Greta Kening alternative forfcklepewtentaeo- • CRAFT SHOW
nen at 422-3187 or Jenny Schlarer at
:lors, will be at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30
Saturday, 0«. 6 — Garden City .295-7790.
/p.m. In the New Hawthorne Valley. High School Air Force Junior ROTC
} For mofe. Information call 1-800- Booster Club's craft show.will be 10 • MEDICAL SERVICE
1526-1900.
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tables/space rental Is
Fridays —. Free medical service,
still available to crafters for f20 per provided by Dr. Stanley Sczeclenskl,
> AARP
table or two tables for f 25. For Inavailable every Friday beginning
Wednesday, Sept. 12 - The West- formation and application, calLRon Is
9
a.m.
(appointments only), at the'
i land Chapter 1642 American Assocl- Koss, 522-5604 or Lynn Draper, 728- Friendship
Center, 1119 N. Newj atlon for Retired Persons will meet 3903.
burgh.
Service
will Include consulta'at 1:30 p.m. In the Berwyn Senior
tion,
blood
pressure
readings,'heart
i Center, 26155 Richardson, Dearborn • COMMUNITY GARAGE
and
lung
check,
and
ear, nose and
j Heights. Livonia attorney, Gary SALE
throat
examination.
U
a potentially
' Sackett, will be the guest speaker.
Saturday, Oct.; 6 , - Westland serious problem Is found, Dr.
Chamber of Commerce community Sczeclenskl will refer you or recom] • SQUARE DANCING
garage sale will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. mend you go to your own doctor. For
i Wednesdays, beginning Sept. 12 — on Ford between City Hall and the information, can 722-7632.
iLil Devib Square Dance Club of police station. Space rental Is |14I Garden City will hold beginners les- $17. For information, call 326-7222. • EXERCISE
.1 sons at 7 p.m. In Memorial School,-.Monday-Friday r- A daily ex'; Marquette and Henry Ruff. The first • BOUTIQUE
ercise
program for retirees 50 and
Uesson will be free. For Information,
Saturday, Oct. 13 — St. Theodore. over meets 9:30-10:80 a.m. with an
I call 271-1772. :
v
Church's Confraternity of Christian Instructor at Westland Friendship
Mothers will hold its boutique 9 a.m. Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The pro"';• APPLICANTS
to 3 p.m. In the parish, 8200 N. gram will be Inside and outside on
? Through Wednesday, Sept. 12 — Wayne Road j Just south of Joy. Items: the walking -.course/ The Exercise
• Wayne-Westland Young Woman of created by 70 crafters will be on Room is also open dally 9 a.m. to 5
jthe Year scholarship program is sale. There will be hourly: door p.m. with commercial exercise
1 seeking applicants. High school sen- prizes, raffles, refreshments and equipment geared to the retiree's
1 lor girls who live in Wayne or.West- baked goods. For more Information, needs. Membership cards are $5 per
; land or any student attending a call 721-8082 or 728-2137.
year for residents and $10 for nonI Wayne-Westland school Is eligible.
members. For more information,
j Applications will be In the Wayne • ART8/CRAFT8
call 722-7828. V
^\ Memorial, John Glenn, Churchill and Saturday, Oct. 13 - St. Damian's
' Franklin High School offices. For in- Church Sodality will hold its arts and
HAIRCUTS
{formation, call Tony Rosatl 729-1779 crafts Show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the • Wednesdays
Haircuts are availschool, 29891 Joy, west of Middle- able 10 a.m. to-8 p.m.
Rafter 5 p.m.
In the Friendbelt. There will be a- raffle, baked ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh.
Cost
goods, and loads of food. Table rent- Is $5 for men and $6 for women.
! • SPIDERS
' Saturday, Sept. 15 — A nature Spi- al Is $25. For fnforrnatlon,call $22- Perms are also available. For Infor>
] der Tour will be at 10 a.m. In Hollt- 8095;
mation, caH 722-7632.
f day Preserve. The tour will begin at
the Koppemlck entrance. Steve • CRAFTSHOW
HYPERTENSION
] Skinner will lead the search forvarl- Saturday, Nov. 10 — Kettering • Hypertension
screening will be
j ous species of Arachnids. For more Craft Show will be /a.m. to 5 p.m. in ' provided by United
and Westinformation, call' 582-8^77 or 722* the school, 1200 8. Hubbard,-a half land Medical Center Care
10
a.m.
noon
mile south of Cherry Hill and, half Mondays, except for the fifthtoMon:4446.. '-:•
mile west of Merriman. Six-foot ta- day, of the. month. A nurse'from
bles are available for $15 or $25 for Home Health Care will provide
• RUMMAGE SALE
two.
For information, call Mary, blood pressure screenings 9-10 a.m.
I Satarday, Sept. 15 — Garden
\ Towers Seniors will hold a rummage 721-7384 or Karen, 721-1266.
every Thursday. Screenings also will .
sale 10 a.m, to 2:80 p.m. In the
be by appointment with Dr.
j Towers, 6120 Mlddlebelt Therev will • M0RECRAFT8
Sczeclenskl at 9 a.m. Fridays.
f be a$l bag sale at 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 1 - Crafters are
needed for the Hamilton Elementary • TOA8TMA8TER8
Craft Show. For Information, call
-'• BILINGUAL STORY HOUR
Thursdays — Toastmastcns will
: Wednesdayi, 8«pt. 19, Oct. 24, Barb 722-7284, Bobble 728-4916 or have a public speaking seminar at
: Nov. 21 — A bilingual story hour Ed 728-2857.
6cS0 p.m. in Denny's Restaurant,
;will be at (0 a.m. In Noble Library,
7742 N. Wayne Road at Cowan. For
•32901 Plymouth Road at Farming- • PLAY/LEARN
'
more Information or reservations,
• ton. Spanish stories and music will The Wayne-Westland YMCA is ac- call 455-1835.Y
(expose children to both languages, cepting registrations for children
{Registration will begin Sept. 4. To ages 2Vi'through 6 years of age for • JOB8
=
j register, call 421-6600.
Its Play and Learn Program. For0
Part-time
Jobs
are available for
more Information, call 721-7044.
low-incomo men and women 55 and
{•PARENTING
J
older through the Senior Community
! Tktnday, Sept. 20 — Classes In • DANCER8 WANTED
Service Employment Program. For
[active parenting wilt bo 7-9 p.m. In The Polish Centennial Dancers are more information, call Lynno at 722{Garden City Hospital's classroom 4, accepting registrations for fall. Stu- 2830.
:
. 6245 N. Inkiter Road. The series will dents ages 3. through adults can
| cover six, classes In positive and cf- learn Polish folk dancing, American
ALZHEIMER'SSUPPORT
' fectlve parenting skills. For reserve- polkas, along with a touch^of Jaa • Wedoeidayi
Members of a sup! tloro, call 45*-4330.
and various routines. For informa- port group for —Alzheimer's
Disease
tion, call 427-2838 or 484-126$.
meet at 2 p.m. the first Wednesday
• CANISTER DRIVE
of the month In tho Westland Coijva-.
I S«t«N«y, Sept. 22 ~ The Order of • EXERCISE
lescent Center, 38137 Warren Road.
.] the Alharabf a will hold its fall canis- Mofl<Uy ibroflih Friday An ex- For Information, call 728-6100.

In case you haven't heard the news, you're
going to be seeing some changes in Kroger and
Great Scott! over the next few weeks.
That's because Great Scott! stores are becoming Kroger stores, in a move designed to give you
"the best of both."
We'll take^ome of Great Scott! and some of
Kroger, add them together to give you the best
of both.
c
We think these changes will make shopping at
Kroger and Great Scott! better than ever. So
whether you're a former Great Scott! customer,
or a regular Kroger shopper, we'd just like to say
"Welcome To Kroger...Welcome To The Best Of
Both."

TOLL FREE ANSWERS
1 -800-572-9449
If you have any questions, comments or suggestions
about the transition of your neighborhood Great Scott! to
a new Kroger store, please call. At Kroger, we want to
make the transition process as quick and easy as
possible. Our toll free number fs operl from 9:00 AM to
4:00 PM, every weekday, to answer any questions you
may have. See how Kroger, realiy has the best of both.
an
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PRICES & ITEMS GOOD AT THE
GARDEN CITY & WESTLAND KROGER STORE ONLY!
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U.S.D. A. Choice Grain Fed % " Trim Beef

U.S. Government Inspected
4 To 7-Lb Avoroge, Frozen

BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST

TURKEY
BREASTS
Lb
LIMIT 2 PER FAMILY P U M E

oaertTsuPER
California, Crisp

9303

TENDER
BROCCOLI

SAVER COUPON

B

Grndo A

KROGER LARGE EGGS
! Dozen
• Carton

L

I
I
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| HOMOGENIZED MILK!

Regular Or Diet Calfolne frco Pops Mt Dew.
letpon IJmo Slice, Wild Chcify Pcpjl, A6W,
Orange Slice. Vcmor« Of

I
I

PEPSI-COLA
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CHARLES COUCH
Services for Mr. Couch, 88, of Garden. City were Sept. 4 at the John
•Santelu and Son Funeral Home, Garden City, with the Rev. Charles G.
jSonqulst of St. Matthew Lutheran
jChurch officiating.
\ A Masonic service was held the
. >revlous night. Burial was at Cadil,ac Memorial Gardens West, West-

1

land.

Couch was a 32nd degree Mason and
served twice as worshipful master of
the Garden City Masonic Lodge 537.
Survivors are his wife, Maudie;
son, Charles; daughter, Barbara Angove; five grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.
Memorials may be sent to the
First United Methodist Church, 6443
Merriman, Garden City 48135.
LICATA CARMELLA

I' Mr. Couch died Sept. i in the Deartorn Heights Health Care Center.
" A retired Ford Motor general
yprema'n/maintenance foreman, Mr.

Services for Mrs. Carmclla, 89, of
Westland were Aug. 30 at the NeelyTurowski Funeral Home, Livonia,

with the Rev. Joseph Esper officiating. Burial was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Southf Jeld.

Mass cards are available at the
Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral Home. 980 N. Newburgh, Westland.

Westland were Aug. 28 at St. Theodore Catholic Church with the Rev.
Roger Knapp officiating. Burial was
in St. Hedwlg Cemetery, Dearborn
Heights.

Mrs. Carmella died Aug. 27 In
Nightingale Nursing Home West,
Westland.

RAYMOND I. DUFFIN

Mr. Menendez died Aug. 25 in
Westland.

Survivors are two son3, Anthony, a
former state representative, and
Roy; grandchildren Susan, Raymond,
Jack and Marilyn and eight greatgrandchildren.

Services for Mr. Duffin, 71, of
Westland were Sept. 4 at Divine Savior Catholic Church, Westland, with
the Rev. Alexander Kuras officiating. Burial was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery, Detroit.

A retired Ford Motor Co. employee, he was a member of Retired
Workers Union, Local 36, VFW Post
4644, and St. Theodore Church.
Survivors are Dorothy, his wife of
52 years; a son, Philip of Canton
Township; daughter, Monica Vltti of
Canton, and five grandchildren.

HILARIO M. MENENDE2
Services for Mr. Menendez, 79,

Mr. Duffin died Aug. 31 in St.
Mary Hospital, Livonia

He was a Detroit junior high
school teacher for 30 years before
retirement, served In the Army during World War If and was a member
of Divine Saviour Church.
Survivors are three daughters,
Mary Griffith of Canton Township,
Elizabeth Duffin of Dearborn and
Therese Stacburski of West Bloom-_
field; grandchildren, Erin, Maureen
and Kerry Griffith; sister, Rosemary
Joyce of Arlington Heights, 111., and
two brothers, John and George.
Arrangements were by the Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral
^
Home, Westland.
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* Holding the price on shearling SFA offers a rare value.
o Choose from a collection of beautiful shearling short coats and jackets.
* In the colors and styles to keep you most fashionably warm this winter.
* Shown: the 7/8 shearling from Steve by Searle.
* Also find 50% Off Original Prices on a select group of shearling jackets and short coats.

^ Now $489 to $849. Originally* s800 to WOO.

/

* Coat Collections.
-There may haw been intermediate price reductions on some items prior to this clearance sale; limited selection available.
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Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolidge, Troy. Open weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 6 pm; Sunday, 12 to 5:30 pm
Fairiane Totvn Center, Dearborn. Open weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 7 pn); Sunday, 12 to 6 pm.
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sty program
". Start of the' new school year is
time to alert children to the Consumers Power "Eyes and Ears" program, a company spokesman said,
^Though aimed ,at preventing
crtmos, the program can also help
children In emergencies,
^Childj-eri should be advised to look
fyr blue and white consumers Power
Wricks' displaying Eyes and Ears
sticjeers, Trucks are radio equipped
and; employees are trained to request emergency help. .
-;.0(her: tips for.children walking to
and from school include:

• Staying away from strangers. .
• Refusing rides, gifts Of treats
from anyone.
© Walking to and from school
with friends, never alone.
• Seeking help if approached by a
stranger.
o Making sure parents or guardians know where you will be at all
times. ":" " © Returning home directly after
school.
• Not entering public rest rooms
if alone.
o Avoiding hitchhiking.

After school activities
are offered at school
Students 4-M are invited to attend
a series of after-school enrichment
classes to begin Monday, Sept. 10, at
Gibson School for the Gifted.
Classes are geared toward encouraging creativity. They include art,
; . " •

^

-

• ' :

Jewelry-making, creative dance, ceramics, herbal art and Tal Chi, an
ancient form of exercise and self-defense;
To register, call Barbara Barefield at 891-2514.

• • - . • ' • •

• * ; : : • & < "
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All other
fur-llnecl coats
specially priced.
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roup plans to m<Bet with citizen:
sioner Edward Bolke round out the
committee's membership.

Metropolitan Airport, the county
committee is steering clear of expansion Issues.

By Wayne Peal
staff writer

County residents unhappy about
airplane noise will have their say
before a special county committee.
Meetings before, unhappy homeowners will be scheduled, possibly
before the end of the month, said,
airport noise' committee chairwoman Susan Hubbard.
"I can't say whether it will be
public hearings as such, but we are
interested in meeting with homeowners," said Hubbard, a county
commissioner whose district includes Dearborn. Committee members are looking at western Wayne
meeting sites.
Members of a citizen anti-noise
group apparently can't wait for the
meetings to be held.
"Once they schedule them, we'll
come," said Dearborn attorney David J, Esper, a spokesman for the
Committee Against Airport Noise
<CAAN). Petitions circulated by the
citizens group forced a November
referendunxon airport expansion.
While CAAN'8 proposal seeks to
block $100 million in airport expansion at Detroit.Wayne County

"WETtE JUST looking at how
we can reduce noise," Hubbard
said. "We aren't concerning ourselves with airport expansion at
all."
Toward that end, committee
members are investigating noise
reduction .techniques at 15 other
airports nationwide. They're also
looking at a series of noise reduction methods that had earlier been
rejected for flights at Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County Airport.
Ideas under consideration include engine noise mufflers, to be
added at airlines' expense, and
maximum noise standards, with
fines assessed against airlines
whose planes exceed limits.
"We expect to have about half
our work done by the time of our
next meeting (Thursday, Sept. 13),"
Hubbard said.
Esper, who attended the committee's first meeting last week,
said he was cautiously optimistic a
solution could be found.
"At this point, it's too early to

'At this point, it'e too
early to ietl whether
it's going to be a
sincere effort, or
whether this is/ust
being done for political
purposes/
— David J. Esper
attorney.
tell whether it's going to be a sincere effort, or whether this is just
being done for political purposes,"
Esper said. "But we are hopeful
something will be accomplished."
County commissioners formed
the committee last month due to
rising complaints about new flight
patterns at Metro.
Committee members Include
area commissioners Kay Beard, DInkster and Kevin Kelley, D-Redford. Beard's district Includes
Westland and -Garden City.
Commtssoners Ricardo Solomon of
Detroit and downriver commis-
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STAY WARM,
DRY AND HAPPY
THIS FALL & WINTER

Through
Saturday
Only

STOjWCQAT
w/Shearfd Rabbu
But'bn oui Un!ng
;\

Di i trl ch's Ovn Fi n inc(ng .
Crtiin Cards Acerpltd

SptcUily Vricti
Through Siluiitf Only

$

297

' [ai-ailab!? In three odors)
: limlittj ijuaniitcs & suet.
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BLOOMFIELD H I L L 3 • I

• DETROIT

642-3000 . ;•' I
1515 flTWoodward Ave. £»•
(South of Long Lake) , ^

873-8300
7373 Third Ave.
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TheKa5h:onOf Choice
••
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Flights have primarily been
redirected over Dearborn but noise
complaints, have surfaced among
Livonia, Garden City, Westland and.
Redford neighborhoods. Flights
were redirected a3 a safety measure, according to the Federal Aviation Administration.
CAAN's petitions wero recently
upheld by the county cterk's office.
The Issue will appear on the
Tuesday, Nov. 6 election ballot.
The proposal involves $100 million in bonds for a new 3,200-car
airport parking structure — a part
of a planned $1 billion airport Improvement project.
Group members said they filed
petitions .under a little-used provision of state bond law because
there was no provision for a direct
vote on airport expansion or noise.
County Executive Edward
McNamara's staff members have
said the vote could Jeopardize further expansion and, in the long
term, force Northwest Airlines —
Metro's main carrier — to move
services to other airports.
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Imagine...

STAINMASTER
CARPET
s
As tow as 59a00 Installed!
DUPQNT CERTIFIED

EVERY ONE WE CARRY IS NOW ON SALE!
From now through September 12th, you'll enjoy huge savings at
Beckwtth Evans on DuPbnt Certified STAINMASTER C a r p e t . . . the
carpet with built-in protection against stains and soiling . . . and certified
and warranted by DUPont.
:
*Du Pont registered certification mark'

CARPET

SAVE $440.00... COMPLETELY INSTALLED!

GALAXY'S RICH

TEXTURED SAXONY
Special purchase of an outstanding DuPont
Certified STAINMASTER Carpet. Choose
from Lamplight, Berber Brown, Blue Berry
or 4 other great colors. Only 1,000 yards
available, so hurry in for the best selection.

I
•V-!

v.-',

Regular
$103900
Installed
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Save $ 3 0 0 . 0 0 . / . Carpet One's

5»

:.1.

Save $ 3 9 0 , 0 0 . . . Carpel One's

STUNNING SAXONY

CARVED PLUSH

DuPont STAINMASTEfi carpat in 30
exquisite colors. Beautiful taxturod pile.
Regular $959.60 Installed.
•

•

»

•

:!J

:f

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON
ALL IN-STOCK
MERCHANDISE
Thoflnly.o

r
•

or
Save$430.00.. .CarpetOne's

DEEP SCULPTURE

VELVETY PLUSH

Popular cut 'n' loop styling. DuPont STAIN*
MASTER carpet In 12 sharp multicolors.
Regular $959.60 Installed.
, >

Special purchase in 640 so. yds. DuPont
Certified STAINMASTER carpet. Exceptlonal quality. Regular $«99.60 Installed.

Custom Draperies
mmAA/

%

PIUSMEXI

SOoffW
%

'

••-.':-0r-; - ^ - ^ - : ^ .
Save $ 3 0 0 . 0 0 . . . Galaxy's Fine

>r alroady low prtcod C Curve P.V.CoVorticaJ EJIinds

Take an Extra

\\i-

Luxurious carved pile. DuPont Certified
STAINMASTER carpet. Choice of 15 colors.
Regular $1159.60 Installed.

off
All Special Order.
< Vertical Blinds
> Horizontal Blinds
Shades

Off

Off Thai On

% ^ 1 ^ V / T Off Thai 0

•Designer Fabrics
'Deluxe Lining
'Labor for Draperies
Cnll 1-S00-444-3983 for a n tippl
l. Ft\ • TO lo 5.30. Sat 6 30 lo 1.00.

k\
<JtApery bovtlqvt OOUtOA
• All
Special Order
\u special
oraei
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Coupon «»r>d Thou
BtOwuSun * i

V'ALL PAPER

YOmHOICECOMPLmiMMiO!
*

Save $ 3 8 1 . 0 0 . . . tees Deep

MULTIT0NED SAXONY
"Unsurpassed quality and durability. DuPont
Certified STAINMASTER carpet In 15
colors. Regular $1260.60 Installed;
•••'"•"'.:-
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MAGNIFICENT PLUSH
The prestige and performance you want!
DuPont Certified STAINMASTERcarpet In
30 groat colors. Regular $1399.60 Installed."

or
Save $410.00,.. Lees Dense

Save $ 4 0 0 . 0 0 . . . Carpet One's

'TRACKLESS' SAXONY

Free Freight &

• • • — . • • • •

Save $410.00 . . . Carpol Ono's

"

DuPont 8TAINM ASTER carpet in 26 colors.
Beautiful now and for years to come.
DuPont warranted. Reg. $1279.60 Installed.

"

TEXTURED PLUSH
8

no of our finest luxury carpets. DuPont
ertlllod STAINMASTER carpet resists
stains. Regular $1399.60 Installed.
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By Way no Pool
staff writer

obtained under the (state) Freedom
of Information A c t , " SMERA
spokesman Adam Ranner said.
Toxic materials a r c routinely re- SMERA, an Ann Arbor-based envileased Into nearby waterways from ronmental study group, released Its
Detroit Metro Wayne County Airport report Friday to the state Water Re— with little protest from the Desource Commission.
partment of Natural Resources —
Because of excessive discharges,
an environmental group charged last
the DNR has deemed the airport in
week.
noncompliance with safely stand.Antifreeze solutions containing ards since December. Airport and
toxic and cancer-causing substances DNR.officlals have met periodically
have been discharged from airport since then to discuss the problem. drains Into the Detroit River, even"The problem is that antifreeze
tually reaching Lake Erie, according runs off the planes and is carried
to a report filed by the Southeastern along with rain water and melting
Michigan Environmental Resource snow," deputy county executive MiAssociation, Inc. (SMERA)
chael Duggan said. "The solution is
The problem centers on ethylene that we need to modify our retention
glycol, a dc-lcing solution similar to system, separating the ethylene
automobile anti-freeze, and 1,4-dlox- glycol from storm water."
ane, a cancer-causing by-product.
Heavy flooding near the airport
Though the airport has a permit to occurred last March because retendischarge the substance, SMERA tion ponds were already full with the
found airport discharges exceeded anti-freeze material, Duggan said.
the permit's mandated safety level
Roughly $30 million of $100 mil373 times over the past two years.
lion In airport bonds on the fall elec"THIS IS based on material we've tion ballot would go for retention

Anti-freeze solutions containing toxic
and cancer-causing substances have
been discharged into the Detroit River,
according to a report fifed by the
Southeastern Michigan Environmental
Resource Association Inc.
system improvements, Duggan added.
The bond isstle was forced on the
ballot by a citizen group protesting
airport noise.
Despite the bonds, the environmental group's report criticized the
DNR for doing, "nothing of substance to enforce the permit or to
suggest technological solutions."
DNR officials took exception to
that charge.

"WE HAVE begun enforcement of
the permit beginning with the notice
of noncompliance," said Richard
Powers, assistant chief of the DNR
surface water quality division.
The airport could faces fines of up
to $25,000 per day if improvements
aren't undertaken, Powers said.
"I'm not saying their particular
fine would be that high, but that's the
maximum," he said.
While hazardous, ethylene glycol

*9A

Isn't considered dangerous J o
humans unless directly ingested.
Discharges pose a greater hazard
to fish, DNR spokesman Powers
said

llonths of an ounce of 1,4-dioxane
constitutes the daily carcinogenic
dose, you an begin to appreciate our
concerns," SMERA members said in
the report.

"The problem
oxygen to break
"It could lead to
in the water and
fish kills or an
reproduction."

The group discovered Metro uses
more than 27,000 gallons of ethylene
glycol a day, containing a dally average of 1.78 pounds of 1,4-dioxane.

is it takes a lot of
it down," he said.
a lack of oxidation
tha> could result In
inhibition of fish

As for 1,4-dioxane, Powers said:
"We're confident dioxane Is going to
be well below the level of danger if
the airport remains in compliance."
The SMERA report, however, lists
1,4-dioxane as a major risk.
Dioxane. an impurity that occurs
within glycol, is different from more
heavily publicized dioxins such as
Agent Orange
"When one realizes that a mere
four ounces of ethylene glycol will
kill an adult and that IS 10-mil-

The report found anti-freezeemisslon a problem at all MichgiaJi airports, though in lesser amounts than
at Metro.
SMERA doesn't plant to take fur-'
ther action after issuing its report.
"All we're doing is presenting the
information," said Banner, a former
Dow chemist
But group members expect the
government to take action soon.
"This is what we call the state's
hidden debt," Banner said. "The
state must come up with a plan for
handling this kind of problem."
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As a
Travel Agent
you v/ill have an
opportunity to
SEE THE WORLD
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THE BAKER'S LOAF)
a frosh approach to baking
Aod NOW TWO Elegant Locations
Northwostern Kwy.
Viliago Commons
between FranWin & InVster Rd.
Grand River
Soulhfleld
Fa/ml ngton
471-LOAF
354-LOAF

THE WINDOW THAT'S
REPLACING OTHER BRANDS
OF REPLACEMENT WINDOWS.
MAKVIN W I N D O W
CENTCK
0176 Cootoy Lako Road • Union Lflko

363-6175

From Jewelry making to self-help,
a number of courses are being offered at Schoolcraft College, beginning the week of Sept. 24.
Classes include:
o Costume Jewelry Making —
The course teaches students to create hand-made jewelry by using paper, fabric, clay, fibers and other basic material. The six week course
meets 6-8 p.m. Tuesdays, beginning
Sept. 25. Fee Is $43.
o Real Estate Sales License —
The course meets the 40 hour requirement to qualify for the state's
Real Estate License Examination.
The five-week class meets 6-10 p.m.
Wednesdays and Fridays, beginning
Sept. 26. Fee is $145 and includes
textbook and handout materials.

DREAM STATION
Radio Control Hobbles
i & ^ i m & U P E R SALE
Reg
NOW
Avanto 4 wd.
*489 »214.99
Vanquish 4 wd
»365 »169.99
King Cab 2 wd
»259.99 »169.99
Mix) Blaster 2 vsd
»164.99 »106.99
FaJcon2wd
»163.95
»99.99
FREE Rechargeable 7.2 Battery with
TAMIYA Purchase Before 9-10-90
Ask (or details

T o a m Lost

J9X2 2 wd
»299.99
JRXT 2 wd
»339.95
29533 Ford RtL

»165.99
»193.99

AJ Mldtf ebcrt a c t o i * (torn K-Mart

lM

• Portrait Painting and Drawing
- The course provides an introduction to portrait art, including work
with models. The 11-week class
meets 7-10 p.m. Thursdays, beginning Sept. 27. Fee is $95.
o Recovery From Rescuing —
The one-day self-help workshop is
designed for those who care for others including adult children of al-

coholics, workaholics and those who
supervise health care for children or
adult dependents. The workshop
meets Saturday, Sept. 29. Fee is $36.
Additional Information about all
four programs can be obtained ijy
calling 462-4448. Schoolcraft is $t
18600 Haggerty, between Six ai}d
Seven Mile roads, Livonia.
i

Men. if y o u ' r e a b o u t t o t u r n 1 8 . i t ' s
t i m e t o r e g i s t e r w i t h Selective Service
a t a n y U-.S. P o s t Office.

$

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

'•mBiAJiJLM.A.K
Located adjacent to naturally
wooded Mines Park, economical, 1
and 2 bedroom apartments and
townhouses. Comfortable living
with air conditioning, private
balconies, huge closets, heat
included. Also Cable TV, 2
swimming pools and aerobics
flliicss center. SMART stop al the^
front entrance.
30GOO West Warren
between MlddlebeH and
Meniman Roads
A WNIS
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WORKSHOP
LEARN HOW TO MAKE YOUR HOME WORK FOR YOU.
Designing a home is IKX easy. Basic principles must be observed, no matter what your
lifestyle or how much you wish to invest. During 4 two-hour sessions, Hudson's professional
interior designers will pass their expertise on to you. Here's a weck-by-wcek breakdown:

TOwttttdfu^^T^
History & Lifestyle. Learn about the history of interior design and explore your interests,
hobbies, and your pattern of living. It's the most importani basis for your decorating plan.
Our personality surveys will give you surprising insights.
E K K' T W'6 M m** ^ « 1

fWVt

Floor Planning. You and your instructor will w\>rk with your floor plan to achieve a
workable, livable room, taking into account traffic patterns, conversation areas and natural
focal points.
..

One low price, every day,
on women's famous brand shoes.
• Brands selling in department and specialty Mores for $.^ - SSO

wwwiiKtHiiir.fi'^wsRij
Color, Backgrounds. First, Icam how to use color to solve problems and create moods.
You'll discuss how to make the most of your fawirite colors arid which colors work almost
everywhere. Then we'll discuss ceilings, walls and floors. They are a 6ig part of every
room, ahd we'll study everything from carpet to mirrors.

ffieyiiJk]lp«>o*f-

• Top quality leathers • Hundreds ol this season's styles

Accessories,;, Putting It all together. A quilt. An antique chest with a high lech vase. \~
j'vc acquired
Artwbtk you've
acqui.., over the years.
, - - -Learn how accents can bring a room to life. And
finMly you'll get to sec an empty room furnished in logical stages. From furniture and rugs
.to valances and chandeliers.

• Regular and wide widths • Quality & satisfaction unconditionally guaranteed
• Also, lxx>ts & famous bratuj athletics .ire available from $\~<)H • $19.98

Throughout the course, you'll be using an information filled manual that's yours to keep. Sec :
hundreds of slides of beautiful rooms. You'll be able to ask lots of questions and have the
opportunity for personal consultations with a designer. Tuition is only $60. Classes arc limited and will fill up fa<t, so enroll now. To reserve space call our Interior Design Studio
nearest you. Monday through Friday, W:00 a.m. to 5:()0 p.m. Classes begin the week of
September 24.

Grand Opening Celebration Starts Thursday, August 30th
Madison Heights
Madison Place - John R. Road south of M Mile R<\. (near Mervyns)
Rcxhntrr lllllt • Hampton Village Onter. (nor J J M m ) corner of Rochester cV Auburn RuaJi
Birmingham * Cornea PI i n - (Corner of 13 Mile Rd. fc SouihMcM
Farniington • Orchard Plaee Shopping Center on Orchard Uke lid. between 13 cV 14 Mile
U»oni.i* Ncwliwniirla?a. 1/2 Block Ilast ftfMerrimatt on 5 Mile Rd.'(next to TOW)
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• NortMand,443^L^1VjunlngRoom^tondaysat6:30r>m.;Tucsda^iiBt<:30|vrn.
'
• EaMland, 24J-J357. Training Room: Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.} Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.5
Thursdays at 10:30»,m.*ndJ6:30p.m.
• >\Htland, 4154242, fxt. 2367, Conference Room A:Mimd«ysfit;6;30p-m.t, Tuesdays lit 6:30 p,m.}
Wednesdays At 10:30 *.m. and 6:30 p.m,; Thursdays «t 10:30 *.m.
• Summit PUce, 6S3-597J. Training Room: Wednesdays t l 10t30 a.m. find ¢:30. p.m.
• Oakland, 597-215¾ Training Room: Tuesdaysfit6:30 p.m.j Wednesday* at 10:30 «.m.| Thursdays al 6:30 p.rn,
• lakesld*, 566-2575, Training Room: Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. »nd 6:30 p.m.}
Thursdays at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
• Gcncsc* Valley, 230-5S9O. Training Room: Tuesdays at 6:00 p.m.
•
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ON SELECTED FALL FASHIONS THROUGHOUT OUR STORES
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25%
OFF
Entire stock
of regular-priced sweaters.
Pullovers, cardigans and vests
from Lord Jeff, Jant2en, Puritan
and more. Cottons, acrylics and
wool blends. Men's Sportswear.
Reg. $22-590, 16.50-67.50.

25% OFF Mb«,.>.

1

petite, women's and Updated
regular-priced blouses.*
Casual to career In. many colors
and styles. In Blouses.
Reg. $16-568. now S12-S51.

• ?

2 5 % O F F Updated, misses,' petite and women's
sweaters.* Choose from many styles, colors and sires. In
Misses'and Updated Separates. Reg. $23588. 17.25-S66.
25%
OFF
Entire stock of misses' fleece Jog sets
and separates. Great for those playful and casual times.
In Misses' Activewear. Reg. $28-554. now $21-40.50.

\* :

U

MEN

WOMEN

mH

25%
OFF
Sport shirts from Arrow, Cargo and
New Accents. Selected basic and fashion long-sleeve styles
with button-down or regular collars. In solids, stripes and
plaids. Men's Sportswear. Reg. $20-526, now $15-19.50.

2 5 % O F F Ladies' socks. Selected styles from Levi's,
Electric Sock, Ditto and more. Casual, fashion or
knee hi. Selection varies by store. In Casual Footwear.
Reg. $3-56, now 2.25-4.50.

25%
OFF
Men's Levi's Dockers. Only twill styles
on sale. 100% cotton In sizes 32-42. In Men's Casual
Slacks. Reg. $36-$40, now $27-530.

50%
OFF
Dearfoams casual footwear. Selected
styles of comfort stretch basic and terry Lycra® spandex
ballerina slippers. In Casual footwear. Reg. $20, now 9.99.

25%
OFF
Entire stock of men's activewear.
Active separates, warm-ups and more from Russell,
Christian Dior, Pienc Ca/dih and Creenline. In Men's
Activewear. Reg. $18-$100, now 13.50-S75.

25%
OFF
Entire stock of vinyl handbags. Great
looks that will add to your wardrobe. Does not Include
Liz Claiborne. In Handbags. Reg. $28450, now $21-37.50.

.'-.••

»- > .*
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2 5 % O F F Criaus and A.K.F. related separates.
Find blouses, knit tops, jackets, skirts and pants from
two of your favorite makers. Updated Collections.
Reg. $38-1116, now 28.50-S87.

•-

v. "

25%
OFF
Entire stock of regular-priced misses'
'and petite pants and skirts. Reg. $25550, 18.75-37.50
25%
OFF
Entire stock of petite and women's
Leslie Fay sportswear. Perfect coordinates to set your
wardrobe apart. Does not Include Haberdashery. In Petite's
and Women's. Reg. $38-570, now 28.50-52.50.

U<*
\
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25%
OFF
Entire stock of Smith Forester suede.
and leather separates. Misses' sizes 6-16. Better Separates.
At Livonia, New Center One, Birmingham, Farmington Hills
and Td-Tweive. Reg. $140-5175, now §105-131.25.
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25%
OFF
Pinky, Palmettos, Checkmate and
•"t-^ou Jou. Find tops, jackets, pints, denims and more In
': Young Attitude. Re#. 118-580, now 13.50:560.
25%
OFF
Entire stock of regular-priced dresses.
Great savings on all styles from Leslie Fay, Kasper, Caron,
Cunne Sax, more. Dresses. Reg. $85-5300, now 63.75-S225.

25% OFFEntlre stock of women's regular-priced

dresses. A perfect opportunity to select from our beautifully
expanded women's selections from Leslie Fay, Schrader,
Kasper, Savllle and more. In Women's Dresses.
Reg, $95-5250, now 71>25-187.50.'

\'i

30%
OFF
Entire stock of ladles' active outerwear.
All styles and fabrics. Perfect for fall and winter. In
misses/junior and women's sizes. In Ladies'Coats.

25%
OFF
Entire stock of Van Heusen dress
shirts. Solid or fancy patterns. In Dress Shirts.
Reg. $21-523, now 15.75-17.25.
25%
OFF
Entire stock of Oscar de la Renta
neckwear. Find pure silk and silk blend ties in great
patterns. Neckwear. Reg. 17.50-$25, now 13.13-18.75.
25%
OFF
Entire stock of men's suits, sportcoats,
blazers and dress trousers. Choose from big names like
Cricketeer, Evan Picone, Bill Bias* and more. In Men's
Clothing.-Suits not available at Birmingham, Wildwood
or Flint. Reg: $50-5475, now 37.50-356.25v"
i
30%
OFF
Entire stock of Haggar* Gallery5
belted oxford weave dress slacks. In Men's Separates! ,;
Not available at New Center One. Reg. $40, now $26.

30%
OFF
Entire stock
of children's sweaters. Many
styles and patterns to choose
from. In Infants/ Toddlers/
Girls'4-14 and Boys' 4-20.
Reg. $14-529, now 9.80-20.30.
33%
OFF
Entire stock of regular* and sale-priced
Bugle Boy pants. Denim, canvas and twill styles. In
Boys* 8-20. Reg. 11.99-536, now 8.03-24.12.. •
3 0 % O F F Girls' Trlmflt tights. Assorted styles In
an array of colors. Children's. Reg. 3.65-7.50, now1 2.56-5.25.
I i

M

30%
OFF
Entire stock of Baby Togs. Dresses,
coveralls and two-piece sets in Infants/ Assorted styles
and colors. Reg. $18-524, now 12.60-16.80.
.
30%
OFF
Kids' hats, mittens, gloves and scarves.
Selection varies.by store, Reg. $3-12.50, now 2,10-8.75,

25%
OFF
Entire stock of ladles' dickies, scarves
and belts. Outfit additions sure to add style. In Fashion
Accessories. Reg. $10-$48, now 7.50-S36.
25%
OFF
Entire stock of ladies' leather gloves.
Great for fashion statements and winter months. In
Fashion Accessories. Reg. $35-$38, now 26.25-28.50.
25%
OFF Ladles' small leather goods by Princess
Gardner and more. In Fashion Accessories.
Reg. 58-540, now $6-$30.
25%
OFF
Entire stock of earrings. Favorite
makers in pierced or clip styles^ Gold tone, silver tone
and fall colors. Does not include Us Claiborne. In '• Fashion Jewelry. Reg. 4.99-$35, now 3.74-26.25

INTIMATE

30%
OFF
Entire stock of young men's sweaters.
In Young Attitude. Reg. $35-568, riow 24.50-47.60.
25%
OFF
Entire stock
of regular-priced bruehed-back
satin and flannel sleepwear.
' In Ladies' Sleepwear.
Reg. $30-564, now 22.50-$48.

25%
OFF
Entire stock of men's underwear.
Arrow, Calvin Klein and more. All basic and fashion
briefs and bikinis. From basic whites to cool colors. In
Men's Furnishings. Reg. 5.50-17.50, now 4.13-13.13.

30%
OFF Vanity Fair and Magic Lady shapewear.
Bras and matching panties from Vanity Fair. Magic Lady
control bottoms in long-leg and brief styles. In Shapewear.
Reg. $8-$34, now 5.60-23.80.

25%
OFF
Entire stock of men's wallets and belts.
Famousmaker belts and wallets for dress and casual styles.
Does not include Coach. In Men's Furnishings.
Reg.. 13.50-535, now 10.13-26.25.

30%
OFF
Entire stock of regular-priced
Vanity Fair daywear. Slips, petticoats, tap pants and
camisoles In solids and prints with tailored or lace trim.
In Daywear. Reg. $10-529, now $7-20.30.

SHOES

KIDS

25%
OFF
Ladles' Easy
Spirit Daydream pump.
Comfort dress pump styled right
for busy days. Women's Shoes.
Reg. 574, now 55,50.

30%
OFF
Entire stock of regular-priced bikinis,
hipsters, briefs and crop tops. Does not Include Jockey
For Her.® Panties. Reg. $3-518. now 2.1012.60.

HOME

25%
OFF
Entire stock of ladies' Selby leather
shoes. Mid- and high-heel styles in basic and fashion colors.
In Women's Shoes. Reg. $65-568, now 48.75-$51.

30%
OFF
Entire stock of regular-priced towels.
\Vide selection of solids, prints and jacqijards. In The
Bath Shop. Reg. 8.50-$ 15, now 5.60-10.60.

25%
OFF
Entire stock of ladies' 9 West and
Calico leather shoes. Casual to dress styles. In Women's
Shoes/Reg. $45$50, now 33.75-37,50.

30%
OFF
Entire stock of regular-priced
comforters. Choose from names like Bill Blass, Wamsutta,
Springmaid, more. Bedding. Reg.$50-$325, $35-227.50.

25%
OFF
Entire stock of ladles' S.A.S. comfort
casual leather shoes. Tie and slip-on styles. In Women's
Shoes. Reg. $57, now 42.75.

30%
OFF
Entire stock of table linens. All solid
color lace, formal and vinyl table cloths, place mats and
kitchen textiles. In Table Linens. Reg. 1.99-$140,1.39-$98.

25%
OFF
Entire stock of ladles' Caressa leather
shoes. Fashion pumps In mid- and high-heel styles. In
Women's Shoes. Reg. 59.99$74. now 44.99-55.50.

25%
OFF
Entire stock of dinnerware. All Nlkko,
Pfaltzgraff, Mlkasa and more. 20-plcce sets and accessories.
In Housewares. Reg. 3.99-$ 160, now 2.99-$120.

Home-iicms not iv»i!»ble*t
New Cmct or Til-TWclve.
•DOCJ not Include Ifcadllncri, Liz Chibornc,
Levi's*, Docker** ind BcndOvcrs*. . ..
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25%
OFF
Entire stock
of control top pantyhose.
Every pair of control top hose
is on sale. In Hosiery.
Reg. 3.957.95, now 2.96-5.96.
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challen
By Tlrrt Richard
staff writer

tin had gone too far In seeking voters
registration through his office rather
than local clerks.
One priority will be "accountability In the area of campaign financing," she said. Engler added he wanted to do away with officeholder expense funds.
Miller said she would promote
ways for better public service.
Would that include providing seating
for people who have to wait In long
lines at the Secretary of State's offIce? "That would be a wonderful
thing to do," she replied.
Both frowned on the notion, popular among some Democrats, of
same-day voter registration. "No
way." said Miller.
"I've never been an advocate of it
because of the difficulty with security," added Engler. "I don't think it's
an undue restriction o,n the right to
vote to have people register in advance."

Republican Judy Miller will run
an Issues-oriented campaign to
unseat Democrat Richard Austin,
whom some pundits call "secretary
of state for life."
"Age will not be aii Issue," quipped
gubernatorial nominee John Engler,
who tapped Miller, 54, of Birmingham, to challenge the 77-year-old Incumbent seeking an unprecedented
sixth term.
"She's a veteran campaigner who
can talk knowledgeably on a wide
array of Issues," Engler told a*
Wednesday morning news confert:H ence In the Bloomfleld Township
Hall.
1¾
He cited Miller's four years on the
Birmingham City Commission and
six years as a state representative,
with service on the elections and
state affairs committees, two panels
that deal with Department of State
matters.
MILLER WILL be the third OakMILLER AND Engler agreed Aus- land County Republican In /our elec-

tions to challenge Austin. Others
were state Rep. Mel Larger) of Lake
Orion (1978) and Bloomfleld Township trustee Weldon Yeager (1988).
Engler's announcement, leaked to
the press a day earlier, ended weeks
of speculation that Miller would be
on the ticket after an unsuccessful
run for a state Senate nomination.
"Election night, John came to my
party,, and I indicated I would do
whatever I could to get him elected
governor," she said. "I began reading about it (her name on the ticket)
in - well, the newspapers."
A native of Detroit, Miller attended high school and Western Reserve
University In Ohio. She and husband
Steven have two children, Elizabeth
and John. From 1976-84 she owned a
dressmaking service. Memberships
include the League of Women Voters, Birmingham Republican Women's Club, American Association of
University Women and Birmingham/Bloomfield Art Association.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON En-

gler completed the partisan part of
the Nov. 6 state GOP ticket by endorsing Lansing attorney Cliff Taylor for attorney general. It made
him the first gubernatorial candidate in modern times to endorse every candidate on the ticket, leaving
the GOP state convention in Detroit
this weekend little to do but rubber
stamp his choices.
Tuesday Engler endorsed three
more education ticket candidates:
« Marv Esch, 6$, of Ann Arbor,
former 2nd District congressman
and 1978 Sena,te nominee — for the
University of Michigan Board of Regents. Now president of The Communications Group, Inc., Esch taught at
U-M in the 1960s.
o Shirley McFee, mayor of Battle
Creek — for U-M. A former teacher
and college instructor, he haf served
on the Calhoun County board.
o John Shlngleton, retired placement director of Michigan State University — for the MSU board.
All 14 posts on the state ballot are
held by Democrats.

DAN DEAN/statf photographer

Judy Miller, gubernatorial candidate John Engler's choice for
secretary of state, answers questions with Engler at Bloomfield Township Hall.

rd to run w
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4 Gov. James Blanchard ended
| months of speculation about his runI nlng mate by tapping Olivia (Llbby)
| Maynard for lieutenant governor.
| "I look forward as lieutenant govlernor to playing an even larger role
;| in helping the governor move Mlchll gan forward," said Maynard, 54, who
fhas directed the Office of Services to
the Aging for Blanchard's eight
)'years in office.
\ The Flint resident was the 1978
(candidate for the same Job when

Sen. William Fitzgerald was the
nominee. In 1982 she delivered the
nominating speech for Martha Griffiths, now 78, whom Blanchard
dumped from the ticket when she
shunned hints to retire.
THE MATTER will be formalized
at Sunday's final session of the Democratic state convention in Flint.
Griffiths told a news conference
Tuesday she would not make a floor
fight to keep the No. 2 post she has
held for two terms.

"Libby Maynard Is an outstanding
and popular servant who has all the
qualifications and experience for
serving as lieutenant governor or
governor," Blanchard said.
"She shares my vision for the fu-

ture of Michigan, is a strong advocate for women's rights, Is sensitive
to the economic challenges of this
state and Is a tlreles3 fighter for the
needs of senior citizens and others on
fixed incomes," he said.
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J a p a n e s e Steak House

Not so simple.

FREE
BIRTHDAY
DINNER

All M-fTOCK
mCRCIMilDlfC

WHERE STEAKS ARE SO TENDER,
YOU CAN CUT THEM WITH A STICK.
Btog you bklhdjy paty o< lour or mor•toKYOTO Artig tt* month of September
and m l treat you to tha le$ser priced ertrw FREE R «fl be tScsd, o>ced and

sizz5edrightbefore yocr eye* and Kytxj feafy need a krtte, that* on ui too.
Reservations Suggested
DEARBORN (at Falrlane Center)
593-3200
TROY (West Big Beaver Road)
649-6340
FARMINOTON HILL8 (across from Novl Hilton)
348-7000

Mn-Stock And Bargain Comer Vertical Blind* Excluded No Special
Order*. Prior Salca Will Not Quality for Adjustment During Thla Event

uiorchou/c outlet only
Open ffton.-foL 9:50 lo 5:30
clo/cd Sunday. 591-606!

OT.t*floodfttwtfi S*p»j(Tiw JO. 1990 tvXrtrq ttmitj o&H. Tu. tp. tfcctoCc t«w»gM re* ncUJed
Proc<crS^ffrfcCTt»»&l7rtt^»d{4WltC«TU.Mft>C^^

uartfeov/* «•!!§*
IfillOUvoft
BttwMn Plymouth Rd. and
lh» JitfrlM Pwy. Uvorda, Ml

IT'S SAVE25%
BRIDAL
MONTH/
OFF BRIDAL JEWELRY,
RECEIVE 12 MONTHS INTEREST-FREE!
/ • ; , * >
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Simple salin fists are embellished with embroidery. From Frankie
and Baby for Beverly Feldman, in black on black, black with gold
or gold with 5/7ver. Sizes 5 to \\ Medium, except /0½ and 7 to 9
Narrow, '85. Contemporary Shoes.
join us on Friday, September 7th from 11 to 4 to meet a Bewly
Feldman representative as the fall collection is presented.

Somerset Mall, Big Beawr at Coolidge, Tro/

ANOTHER

SOMERSET

FIRST
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andre bellini
Opens First Michigan Store
at

SOMERSET MALL
FABULOUS DESIGNER FOOTWEAR
For Women
Stuart Weltzman - Margaret Jerrold
Charles Jourdan - Beverly Feldman
and much, much more
For Men
Lorenzo Banfl - Marteganl
Salvatore Ferragamo
Cole-Haan - Br.uno Magli
and more
Come See and Be Inspired

SOMERSET MALL
W. Big Beaver Road at Coolldgo. Troy
Sun. 12-5 / Monday. Thursday. Friday 10-9 / Other Days 10-6
•Soks flflh Ayonuo open Moo. - Frl. 10-9
i i i

L
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'eptember is Bridal Month at Meyer Jewelersf
'Save 25% OFF* all diamond solitaires, wedding bands,
bridal sets, trio sets and anniversary rings with 12 MONTHS
OF INTEREST-FREE PAYMEN2S/
Trust our certified dtamontologists to help yon find the bridal
Jewelry that's perfect for you. A nd receive peace of mind with the
MeyerJewelers Diamond Guarantee.

Creating Moments lb Remember <
Ut*your Mey^r charge or major credit card.
Northland- Southland > E/tittend - Wettlarid'Falrlane TounCcnlcr- Tivefri6<J*»•
lakeside• OaklandM/tll
lironla Mall-Wonderland' Macomb Malt • Vnhxrsnl Mall • Summit riace v« Scan Lincoln Park Center - ttuirel
Park Plac4>Bti«rwood Malt- lanttng Malt- Meridian Mnll
f*k dott not tndtidtprttloutfy narked doun tien%, Miixhandlte thou* It tvprttt* latin ofour iefecUoit. Jewelry may !*» '
entailed to tho»deia(l
/•
*F*roentaj*tiff'r*iul*rrtl4ilpiie4
Gt$20, HeyerJrHtiri* •
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must self inaneial futun
HE THOMAS ADMINISTRATION needs
to develop a long-term financial plan
for the city of Westland before it's faced
V< with a major budget crisis.
Judging from the rate at which the city's
budget surplus is being gobbled up, the administratioh should be prepared to explain how it will
pay for overtime cost overruns, the AFSCME
Local' 1602 contract settlement and contract negotiations with the patrol officers' union. .,./
.; It^ppears,that Mayor Robert Thomas Is banking prising property tax assessments to replenish tj.e dwindling surplus. We don't believe that's
sound budget planning in light of recent economic indicators. Housing prlces'aren't rising as rapidlyas a few years1 ago and, in fact'; the market is
' slowing down'Tb expect/assessments to: keep'
pace-with those ofthe last; few years ~ which
have averaged around 10 percent;— is a gamble
h- one we don't believe the administration should
betaking.'/-: .; - y ./--,::^^^ I -. .
Another "major source of revenue in a munitipal .budget is taxes from commercial development, Thomas, who ran for office and was elected oh a no-growth platform, has moderated his
approach somewhat, But he isn't actively encouraging an expansion of the city's
industrial
a'ihdretai I corridors, v . , / :
/ "' '• s
For.these reasons, we believe,the administration jnuit get its budget house in order so that
plans don't have jto suddenly, be developed in a
crisis
situation.'.: ' , v
; : ,
l
- In June the council approved a $28.2 million
general operating fund budget; which included
the hiring of six additional police officers and
three hew firefighters.: > .
'
The general fund millage is $6.52 per'$1,000 of
state equalized valuation, a drop from last summers $7.3l| The total summer ta* levy which,
includes drains, police and fire benslon programs
ahd'Hh'e Central Wayne Cotinty Sanitation Authority, was $12.53 per $1,000, virtually
the same
aslant year's $12.63. ••.;•;'
r :
In July a four-year pact with the city's largest

cover
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employee.union, AFSCME Local .1602, provided
20 percent pay increases for 118 clerical and
public service employees between now arid December 1993. That included a 7 percent pay hike
retroactive to*Jan. 1 and another 5 percent next
year.
t h e administration figured the cost of the contract over a four-year period at $1.8 million nearly half of the $3.9 million city surplus Thomas inherited following his election last fall.
As we have stated previously the contract is
overly generous and excessive in Its four-year
length (it coincides with the mayor's term).
The mayor has said the contract will save the
city money in the long run because of a costsaving health insurance option and a clause that
allows the city to hire supplemental, non-union
employees to perform certain jobs.
. Any savings have yet to be be seen until the
program is in operation for some time.
In addition, Thomas in April submitted a 199091 budget that calls for the addition of six.positions In the police department — price tag
$200,000 the first year — and he supported a
council addition of three new firefighters —
price tag $100,000 the first year.
And to top it oft, the city Is presently
negotiat1
ing with the patrol officers' union.
We have no quarrel with the Thomas public
safety agenda for the city. Westland has a longstanding problem when it. comes to police and
fire'staffing. The city is well below most other
towns of comparable size and population.
'However, along with staffing improvements
must come a financial plan to pay for those improvements.
The administration owes it to taxpayers to
take a long hard look at the city's fiscal future
and map out a plan to pay for the improvements
it plans to implement.
, : Sound financial planning, not crisis management; is what Westland needs. We're confident
that Thomas can. handle the task. But it should
start sooner rattier than later.

wise

HE PRIGGISH few who feel called upon
to define obscenity for the rest of MS got
a surprise slap in1 their collective face
the other day, and not a moment too
sooh.
TJie owners of Off The Record, at music store,
weiie cited for displaying a poster advertising an
alburn by a band called Jane's Addiction. The
posjer, as part of its design, included three partially abstract (or poorly drawn, depending on v
one[s point of view) drawings of people — naked.
The; poster had been hanging in a window of the'
store until an unnamed person complained to police} who judged the poster pornographic under
local standards.;
- 0*f all people, Oakland County Prosecutor
Richard Thompson promptly refused to prosecute'the case. While we might yet find Thompson
on {he don't-read-it; cah't-watch-it, won't-let- .
ypU|listen-to-it side of the argument, this time
he $new he would have been
chasing a guaran:
teedjoser. /
S : ".-»;."•;;'''••••..'.•.":' \\.
Thompson did the right thing by ignoring this
one; The poster in the store's window is no more
or l£ss obscene than anything hanging in area art
galleries; or,.for that matter, the Detroit Institute-of Arts. Further, the prosecutor didn't want

URSUIT DRIVING is one of the toughest
things police do; It is necessary, of
course, to catch fleeing suspects or escapees.
But pursuit driving also endangers the suspect,
innocent drivers and pedestrians, and sometimes
the pursuing officers, theofficer frequently gets
caught up in the psychology of "I gotta get this
There oughta be a state law on pursuit policy,
butjthere isn't. Several years ago, the Michigan
Lcgjslaturc increased the penalties for fleeing a
police car. But much temains to be done in terms
of standardizing policies between the State Pollcej 83 sheriffs departments and hundreds of
cityj village and fownshlp departments. . •.'.'/••',
Conditions vary. Some entire counties don't
h a v i a single traffic light. Some cities have a
llghl every block. All units gtiard their home rule
righT$ sometimes too jealously.
Irj Lansing the House Judiciary Committee Is
studying a package of bills (HB 6896 and 5901)
afm^lat establishing a high speed pursuit policy.
Thejbllis would establish a commission of professionals to draw up a model policy.
RWH

Thompson did the right thing by
Ignoring this one. the poster In
the store's window 1$ no more or
less obscene than anything
hanging In area art galleries, or,
for that matter, the Detroit
Institute of Arts.
to show up'the Supreme Court, several state
courts and dozens of municipalities by purport*
ing to have the nation's only, true, working definition of obscenity.- :-'•:•
The time has passed for letting dour angels of.
goodness dictate what will and won't be available
to the public # ) demand, Wrestling with them on
these petty issues robs us all of opportunities to
address questions of actuaUmportance.
'.'-"•
: Imposing one's will over another in the form of
censorship is no less a sin than insisting the body
public recognize one God and worship in one,
true, prescribed fashlonrio
be dictated by Those
J
WhoKnow. ;,
;
-> We'd like to think individuals will knows better.
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PUTTING TOGETHER a workable integration plan in suburban
Detroit is sort of like fighting a fire
with gasoline. The harder you try to
put out the fire, the worse it gets.
Just ask the folks over at Southfield city hall.
The most newsworthy and dramatic story In suburban Detroit today Is the struggle of Southfield to
maintain itself as an Integrated community.
The future of suburban Detroit, Including your community, will be
determined by how integration fares
in this middle class community
which rests on the northern boundary of Detroit.
In recent years blacks have, In
ever growing numbers, moved there.
This Is a first tor a Detroit suburb.
Unlike other parts of America
where lntegraUoi\ has taken a tiny
, foothold, It has consistently met defeat In southeastern Michigan. For
years whites have, been running, first
within Detroit, from neighborhood to
neighborhood. Then after they ran
out of neighborhoods, they, ran to the
suburbs, which, up until Southfield,
have been mostly lily-white preserves.
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Unlike other parts of
America where
Integration has taken a
tiny foothold, it has
consistently met
defeat In southeastern
Michigan.

Steve
Barnaby

Recently Southfleld'a challenge
became more so when that city's
the art of living.together. Blacks mayor, Donald Pracassl, made some
have especially been victimized.
remarks which Infuriated black
The reasons are relatively simple, leaders. Former, councilworaan Baras well as tragic - the majority of bara Talley, a black, said the maywhite people are afraid to live with or's remarks "took me back to the
blacks. They mistakenly associate, .'60s when'doors were slammed In
black neighbors with crime. ..••-'
my face."
'.
This fear Is exacerbated by some
The mayor has apologized and
who find profit In it.
black leaders and residents should
Southfield government officials,, accept the apology and move on. <
muchip their credit, nave been mak- Honest efforts, as Is the mayor's and .
ing an honorable attempt to deal city administration's, need support.
with thls'perceptlon in hopes of pre- Mistakes must be forgiven. After all,
venting the white flight which has nobody is perfect.
cripples previous integration efforts. .Besides, integration advocates
Unfortunately, like the good inten- don't Deed Jo be flghUng among
tions of the Detroit Lions, they play themselves.
'v \
hard but sometimes fumble the ball
The
allies
of
World
War'H were
at critical times.
only able to conquer Fascism' when
they • put their differences, behind
WE HAVE suburbs for blue collar
THEIR ATTEMPT8 are made them and fought a united battle.
folks. We have suburbs for white col- more difficult when coming up Racism will be defeated only if thev
lar workers and we have suburbs for against the fear mixed with the per- champions of integration do the
the rich. We have parts of suburbs vasive racism which permeates our same.
V
for Jews, for Arabs, for Poles and a area. Those who believe in integraSteve Barnaby fs matmoinp; e4variety of other ethnic groups. We tion must fight a dirty whispering
even have a suburb for blacks.
campaign, always hidden from pup- iU>r of the Observer & Ecentric
But we have never quite mastered lie view, but always present../ ' N • Newspapers.
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Letters must be original copies and
contain iho signature and address of
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.

Tell more
of schools

Glean Air Act
hits a snag

To the editor:
The purpose of this note is to request your help. On Aug. 23 you published a letter from a Laurel RaIsanen In which she suggests the
Wayne-WesUand; school district
board and administration are not
prioritizing education first In their
expenditure of a $1.38 million windfall made available by the state.
I think It would bo most helpful to,
and appreciated by, the community
If your staff woutd Investigate what
is really going on relative to the
$1.38 million and in the district In
general.
The school board and administration have lost the confidence of the
community and in fact tho situation
Is becoming so bad that It's starting
to appear as if there is a conspiracy
afoot to punish the voters fo»' falling
to approve the board/administration
millage proposal.
I hope your paper can devote
more lime and space to WayneWcstland school matters as I believe
the community really needs more information.
TomCapUl,
Weitland

\
To the editor:
The House and Senate Conference
Committee dealing with revisions to
the Clean Air Act has dug Itself a,
pretty big hole.
More than three months have
elapsed since the House passed
amendments to the law which would
attempt to reduce acid rain, urban'
smog and tho emission of toxic air
pollution, as well as phase out ozonedepleting chemicals.
In that time, the conference has
met only three times, resolving only
the Issue concerning ozone depletion.
This means that In more than three
months, the committee has agreed
on just 50 pages of a 700-page bill.
At this rate, the committee would
complete work on the bill sometime
in March 1904. And very controversial provisions, such as reducing auto
emissions and cancer-causing toxic
air pollutants, have as yet hardly
been touched. .
The Congress Is expected to adjourn for the year on Oct.6, leaving
the committee very few days to re*
solve the formidable remaining Is-

Mhzwwt
J

sues of the Clean Air Act. There are
strong provisions in both the House
and Senate bills that must make it
into the final product to comprise a
law worthy of Its name. We urge the
Conference Committee, of which
Michigan Congressman John Dlngell
isftleading member, to work hard to
report a strong Clean Air Act before
Congress adjourns.
It Is clear that wo cannot wait until 1994 for the conference to wend
its way to conclusion. If we do not
Ret a bill signed by the president before this year U out, the tortuous legislative process In which the Clean
Air Act has been mlrcd for a decade
will have to begin all over again
with the new Congress. And the historic progress that has been marked
this year by the passage of bills
through both houses of Congress will
be negated - t o theMellght of many
Industries responsible for our considerable air pollution problems.
The Clean Air bus is now stalled
by the sldo of the road. We urge Congressman Dlngell and other conference leaders to fix the cnglno and
get it back on the highway so that we
might finally have a Clean Air Act
worthy of Its name,
Andy Buchsbtum
Program director,
PIRGIM, Ana Arbor
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from out readers

In Lansing the House Judiciary
Committee Is studying a package
of bills aimed at establishing a
high speed pursuit policy,
. Local units could adopt the model or make
variations If they can justify them to the commission.
The law would have teeth. A local unit failing
>to approve- a policy would lose some stale grants
and some legal protection in the event a highspeed chase resulted in a collision.We endorse the basic ideas of the bills: a state
policy, room for justifiable local variances, teeth
to make local units act. We have seen too many
chases in southeastern Michigan where the innocent; In particular/were hurt.
Since '95 percent of incumbents.seeking reelection are likely to be successful, we hope that
even during a campaign our legislators can give
this question bipartisan attention ~r and thereby
save lives,
^
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WIK^ARE the following people,
and whyffre they Important?
Wallace Carothere, Willi* Carrier,
Robert De Graff, Joyce C. Hall, Ray
Kroc, Edwin Land, Frank
McNamara and James D. Watson.
No, they weren't the original astronauts nor the real names of the
[seven dwarfs.
They are Just seven names on the
1st of t,he "100 Most Influential
,me'rlcans of the 20th Century"
fcompllcd by the editors olLlfe magJazlne. And, It seems to me, they are
seven who truly deserve to be there,
^though their names are not exactly
ousehold word3.
Life released the list last week.
ecording to Mary Stelnbauer, the
idltor of the special Issue, It's a list
f the "most Influential people of the
iast 100 years, not the famous.
£i "In making our selections," she
\ aid, "we looked at how our llve3
.jvould be different if each of our
>.j|onorees didn't live."
Many of the people on the list are,
deed, famous. Included are such
bvious selections as Henry Ford
nd the Wright Brothers (the only
'ree name3 to be chosen by alt 60
embers of the selection panel), polo vaccine developer Dr. Jonas Salk,

£
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% ^ i Gladden
Martin Luther King Jr. and physicist
J. Robert Oppenheimer.
Other names on the list seemed
somewhat specious to me: Irving
Berlin, Marlon Brando, Bing Crosby,
Jackson Pollock and many others.
Well-known/yes. Popular, yes. Influential, yes. But as far as changing or
influencing the way we live, I'm not
so sure.
BUT THOSE seven people mentioned above . . . ah, they changed
our lives, even though their names
may not have made the history
books.
Carothers was a chemist who invented nylon; Carrier was the father
of air conditioning, De Graff was the
first paperback book publisher, Hall
was a businessman who started
Hallmark Greeting Cards; Kroc, of
course, founded McDonald's; Land
invented the Polaroid Land Camera

and, more, significantly, polarized
lenses; McNamara, curse his soul, invented the credit card; and Watson,
a contemporary biologist, is a major
figure in DNA research.
Now the problem -- and the fun —
of making lists like this Is that someone is always second-guessing you.
So my family and I did a little second-guessing ourselves and came up
with some names that we think
should be added to the list. Some
contributions are positive, some are
not. In no particular order, they are:
HUGH MOORE, an inventor who.
in the early 1900s almost inadvertently invented the paper cup in an
attempt to sell water by the drink.
He later founded the Dixie Cup Co.
Blame him for all the disposable
utensils that are around today. Richard S. Reynolds, nephew of tobacco
magnate R. R. Reynolds, the man
who introduced aluminum foil (now
almost generically known as "Reynolds' Wrap") to the world in 1947.
Dr. Percy Spencer, father of the microwave oven.
Hagb Hefner, who managed to
combine high quality writing with
soft pornography and gave a certain
"respectability" to the "glrly maga-

ackaround of t
Q: Every year we're faced with
tiacfaer strikes. You said you were
| 'esldent of a teacher anion and as
ftp administrator you negotiated
I om both sides of the table. Please
si tare some observations of what occ|rs during school negotiations that
l^any of us many not be aware of.

Jack Gladden is a copy editor
at the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. He lives in Canton
Township.

r talk

Many elementary teachers would
opt for a bit less money for small
class size. However, many teachers
will opt for money rather than
•'•st|'vf&
smaller class size. Especially those
teachers with many years In the system who know that their average
salary for the last three years determines their retirement pay.
r }h: Both sides will bring what they
Most teachers have a master's delieve are the 80 to 40 most critical
gree. Few go on for an educational
ucatlon issues to the bargaining
Teachers in districts where mil- specialist or doctorate. Teachers neiable. The closer a strike appears, lage votes are falling, where there is gotiations, therefore, will use the
iik Issue wlirWrYovTddwD to class no money, will go back to work with- master's as a focal point for salary
«lie and money.
out a contract. This Is especially true Increases.
Teacher negotiators will be told In districts where salaries have been
Nasty strikes tend to be shorter In
by those teachers who have master's decent when money was available.
very small districts. The Crestwood
degrees that they spent considerable
Most teachers, by late August, are School District, a small district in
time and energy getting the degree ready for school and do not want to Dearborn Heights, once fired its enand should be financially compensat- strike. Teacher union leaders don't tire staff and hired new teachers.
ed for the effort.
want a strike but see It as their last Nasty strikes in large districts can
i Teachers with no master's degree and most powerful alternative.
run longer because unions leaders
will tell their negotiators that taking
Administrators and board don't know it Is difficult to replace huna couple extra classes at some uni- want a strike and know, by law, it is dreds of staff members.
versity doesn't make one a better Illegal for teachers to strike. They
Some teachers and some board
teacher. Therefore the pay differen- also know Judges are very reluctant members will tend to circumvent
tial between a teacher with a mas- to force teachers back to work. They their own bargainglng team to reter's degree and a teacher with a know Judges want to keep the disa- solve, In good faith, the conflict: Ofbachelor's degree-should be mini- greement In the school family and ten this "white Knight" approach
mal.
.'-V
out of the court system.
falls.
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zine." For belter or for worse, he
changed the whole nature of this
particular medium and gave new
meaning to the term "explicit."
Ted Turner, who certainly has
been as influential in changing the
face of cable television as D.W. Griffith, John Huston . and Louis B.
Mayer (all of whom made the list)
were to movies. Timoihy Leary, who
became virtually the poet laureate
of the drug generation, and who.
without stretching a point too far,
could be a major reason behind the
widespread drug use today.
Ruth Handler, who founded a toymaking company called Mattel In
1945 and, 13 years later, gave the
world its first full-figured adult doll,
named after her daughter, Barbie.
"And finally, but certainly not
least, Rosa Parks, whose refusal, in
1955, to give her seat on a bus to a
white man in Montgomery, Ala., almost single-handedly set off the Civil Rights movements of the '60s.
Those are our selections. How
about yours? *

In the rearly years of teacher negotiations (the '60s and 70s) many
school districts gave up some of
their management rights In lieu of
giving money they didn't have. Management rights negotiated into
teacher contracts during that period
(i.e. seniority or bumping rights) are
very difficult for management to recapture in the '90s.
«
Districts currently on strike will
soon open. Many teachers will forget
about the strike and go about their
business. Some teachers will be bitter toward the administration which
takes its direction from board which
takes its direction from residents.
Students will want the strike to
end. They want to see their classmates and continue their education.
They sometimes feel like pawns and
hostages in something most don't understand.

SALE ENDS
September^
9th
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CONNIE BINSFELD was the first
name I thought of as John Bugler's
runnlnf mate when it became apparent in 1987 that he would be the Republican standard bearer for governor.
And Connie Binsfeld was the first
name I dismissed.
That shows you how much I know
about politics.
Bland. Unexciting. A running
mate from the northern boondocks?
Those were some other reactions in
the press corps when Engler walked
Into the news conference with the
senator from Maple City at his side.
That shows you how much they
know about politics.
SEN. BINSFELD, now a plump
but healthy 66, has spent one-third of
her life in her native Upper Peninsula.
Another third of her life was spent
in southeastern Michigan — raising
five kids in Huntington Woods and
teaching school in Pontiac and Berkley.
The last third of her life has been
spent in the northern lower peninsula — Leelenau County, where she
and John, her husband of 43 years,
moved shortly before her entry Into
politics.
The point is that Binsfeld knows
all corners of the state from personal experience, not just from vacations. The average metro Detroiter
thinks anything beyond US-23 is tree
stumps. The average outstater
thinks of metro Detroit as an overpriced smoghole.
Engler values people like that
The 41-year-old senator from Mount
Pleasant has taken an enormous
amount of time learning the people
— even Democrats ~ and Issues In
this corner of the state.
CONNIE BINSFEI^ Is someone
you've read abouf^Sy Intermittently In these suburban newspapers.
As a state representative in 1975,
she served on a committee which
produced the Open Meetings Act.
She was there but said little in the
mld-'80s when a Senate committee
visited the UM-Dearborn campus to
probe surrogate motherhood — a
practice in which childless couples
paid a woman $10,000 to bear a baby
and attorney Noel Keane another

M^-

$10,000 to arrange an adoption.
Binsfeld abhorred the practice arid
sponsored the law to prohibit it.
1 covered the Senate Judlciary_v
Committee when she sponsored a bill^
allowing the videotaping of child*
witnesses In sexual abuse cases. It
seems that kids In such circumstances wind up telling their stories
eight or nine times to a teacher*
principal, cop, prosecutor, and so on,
until It unnerves the poor kid.
Binsfeld trotted In a batch of people, mostly women, to tell their stories and make their case. She did a.
competent, thorough, workmanlike
job — no theatrics, no oratory, Her
League of Women Voters training
showed through.
WE MALES in the media tended
to overlook Connie Binsfeld becauso
she wasn't vociferous on the mega-,
buck, commercial Issues.
Women reporters tended to overlook her because, let's face it, they're
overwhelmingly pro-choice and
Binsfeld Is anti-abortion.
Yes, Engler bumped her out of a
leadership title four years ago. But
look where she landed: on the Appropriations Committee, chairing two
subcommittees and serving on the
Joint capital outlay panel. Those
aren't token jobs for a sweet, smiling
grandmother. Those are very responsible assignments.
One last point: Besides teaching
school, she has served four years on
a county board. Neither Gov. Jim
Blanchard nor Engler has a day's experience In local government.
UNEXCITING? The TV-watchlng,
non-reading couch potatoes say so..
In that Jaded view, public affairs
are entertainment and not the s e rious business of allocating nearly $8billion Into the right priorities.
Running mate Binsfeld has enor-'
mous experience In life, education
and politics.
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prices.
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VISIT MICHIGAN'S LARGEST AND MOST
INNOVATIVE OUTDOOR LIGHTING SHOWROOM.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SPECIAL SAVINGS ON OUR
HUGE SELECTION OF OUTDOOR LIGHTING PRODUCTS.
We Offer Complete Design • Installation and Service

I

The Pisto chair in
natural, white or teak
finish, rush or twill
fabric seats.
$49 Reg. $60.

•:••.

Black leather
reclining chair and
ottoman. $399
Reg. $499.

A

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS

Tim
4 Richard

A Classic tuxedo sofa in a
and whHo thln-strlped fabric$699 Reg. $799.
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i.

MICHIGAN'S MOST COMPREHENSIVE SELECTION OF
OUTDOOR LIGHTING PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

i.

• ARCHITECTURAL AREA LIGHTING

v.

• LANDSCAPE LIGHTING

• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL FIXTURES

42* round Butcher block table
with matching baso. $299 Reg. $345.
Shown with Classic Breuer chairs.
Upholstered arm chairs. $69 Reg. $110.
Cano side- chair. $59 Reg. $69.

• POST LIGHTS

• TUBE, TWINKLE A N D FIBER OPTIC EFFECT LIGHTING
• DECK LIGHTING

• SIGN LIGHTING

• H.I.D. UPGRADES

• SECURITY LIGHTING, •ROADWAY LIGHTING

• HOLIDAY LIGHTING
• PHOTO CELLS

^Classic bookcaso3
In white oak or teak.
Tall wide $174 Reg. $218
Tall narrow $154 Reg. $178.
Short wide $99
Reg. $119
Optional pair
of doors.
$49 Reg. $59

• ILLUMINATED ADDRESS SIGNS

• TIMERS

• FOUNTAIN LIGHTING
• DIMMERS

• GAZEBO LIGHTING

• MOTION DETECTORS

• UNDERWATER POOL LIGHTING

• REMOTE SWITCHES

• PIER & WALL MOUNTED FIXTURES

• OUTDOOR TRACK LIGHTING
• ILLUMINATED PATIO STONES

A 3 pleco desk system as shown, In white
lacquer and metomlno. Also available Irv black
$59» Reg. $745.'.

• OUTDOOR TABLE AND FLOOR LAMPS
• PARKING LOT LIGHTING
«u;f^.-jijHfHMOTPLMa^,«HHl!IJl«M»

simpler time,
the classic roll
top desk. Irvoak'
or teak veneer,
$499 Reg. $575.
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NITELIQHTERS

workbench

LEADER IN OUTDOOR LIGHTING
r

• For those who
yearn for a

471-1414

1-800-34S-NITE

•

<

•

SOUTHFIELO
26020 VV. 12 Milo Rd. 48034
West ol Telegraph.
(313)352-1530

^
~ GRAND OPENING HOURS ~
Thursday - Closed / Friday - 5-tO I Saturday - 10*5 I Sunday 1-5

HHJMMW tmmyn^m

>

®

SEPTEMBER 7-9 FRIDAY, SATURDAY A N D SUNDAY

3224-2 W. 8 MILE ROAD • FAJjMlNGTON HILLS, 40336
(Between Orchard Lake & Fjrmlngtoh Roadi)

i -v- J •

W$T~]
SK&

BIRMINGHAM
ANN ARBOR
234 S. Hunter Blvd. 48009 410 N. Fourth Ava. 48104
South of Maple
a Kerrytown Shop
(313) 5404577 ;
(313)668-4688
jKWMsrurv. OPEN SUNDAYS-CHECK YOUR LOCAL STORE FOR HOURS
ALSO 60 STOPES THnOUOHOUT THE US
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By Tim Richard
staff writer-

Business property tax base sharing — a notion long popular in rural
school districts — Is gaining popularliyWouUtate urban areas.
• "The Idea emanated from Grand
Rapids," said an aide to Rep. William Keith, D-Garden City, sponsor
of two enabling bills.
House Bills 5885.and 5886 have
had hearings before Keith's House
Education Committee In Grand RapIds and Midland, where so far there
Is no opposition, the aide said. :'-.\
Keith has scheduled a public hearing for 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 11,
the day the slate Legislature returns
for a three-week session. It will be In
room 424 of the restored Capitol
Building.

i

. THE PUREST form of tax base
sharing Is for commercial and Industrial property taxes to be collected
In common for a large jurisdiction
such as a state or county.

LIVONIA MALL

COIN, STAMP +
BASEBALL CARD
*> * • ' - ' t i s - •* '

;!

IN PERSON
BASEBALt. GREATS

' WW
JLAVA©
ir*nev«(ooliitlo

MARTY CASTILLO • FRI., SEPT. 7,3 P.M.-5 P.M.
STEVE KEMP • SAT., SEPT. 8,1 P.M.-3 P.M.
DON WERT • SUN., SEPT. 9,1 P.M.-3 P.M.

kim howioswim. fust call m
andtignuprora
RedCromwimmlngcliss

FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

S

>*m

Many dealers,'.featuring baseball card9 & sports
related items, memorabilia, comic books, U.S.-and
foreign stamps, gold and silver bullions, paper
money & other items.

American Red Cross

SEPT. 14-23 FRASER FINE ARTS

15000 REBATE*
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KEY POLITICIANS are lining up
behind the bills, the aide said. .
"Gov, Blanchard is supportive of
the concept. (GOP challenger John)
Engler Is supportive of the concept.
The speaker (Lewis Dodak, D-Montrose) Is supportive,
"The Senate will have the same
bill, introduced by Dick Posthumus
(R-AIto)," said the aide. Posthumus
is Engler's right hand man In Senate
policymaking.
When identical bills are introduced in both chambers, it Is a sign
that a broad base of lawmakers Is
serious about a subject,
A form of statewide tax base sharing was contained |n Proposal B, defeated by voters 3-1 In 1989. It would
have allowed statewide collection of
a portion of school property taxes.
If passed by the Legislature in
September, the measures would be
phased In beginning next July 1.
TAX BASE sharing could be Implemented In any of three ways under Keith's bills:
1) The board of education of every

member district within the county
intermediate must approve.
i
2) A board could ask voters to approve.
3) Voters could sign initiative petitions.
;
The bills contain guarantees to
help sharing districts maintain their
revenues. According to a House
Democratic research staff analysis: >
"(T)he distribution would be adi
Justed to ensure that in-formula,
school districts would receive at
least the same amount of revenue
that they would have been entitled to
if there had been no tax-base sharing
proposal.
"In exchange for tax base sharing,
out-of-formula school districts would
be exempted from categorical recapture provisions contained in the
state school aid act."
Under that controversial measure,
the state took away |70 million in
categorical aids to richer school districts. The law is extremely unpopular among suburban districts in the
metro Detroit area.

recovery of actual gas costs for
1988. The utility's typical residential
gas customer who has received service since 1987 will receive a net
credit of approximately $11.60 as
the result of the adjustments.
A typical residential customer
consumes approximately 130,000 cubic feet of gas per year.
"This adjustment further reduces
gas costs for our customers who already pay rates among the lowest in
the nation," said Michael G. Morris,

Consumers' executive vice president
of natural gas and marketing.
A recent American Gas Association study showed that Consumers
Power's rate for a typical residential
gas customer was lower than that
charged by 81 percent of the nation's
gas utilities.
"Stable rates for customers will
continue due to unique long-term
contracts Consumers Power has
negotiated with gas suppliers," Morris said.

FURNACE
SALE

Open to all amateur artists. Ootalla from Mall
Management Office.

1. High Efficiency
2. Low Sound l a v a
3.20 yr. Heat Exchange
Warranty
4. Compact Size
6. Easy Maintenance
INSTALLED AND flUNNINQ
FOR AS
«
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City pVIT*J U V l
MOOEie*$SCO<0
•Rebel* offered by dts/w
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SMILE, BABY, SMILE
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Send a tavorito snapshot of your baby's most
precious smilei to Uvonla Mall Merchants
Assoc., 29514 Sovon Milo Rd, Uvonla 48152.
Attention: Blil Checks. First Prize: $100 Savings
Bond. Details by calling 476-1166
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HOURS: Tues.-Sat. 10-6
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PERSONAL APPEARANCE

Wr're not fontfortable
until you art.

DELUXE

SEPT. 27-29 AAUW USED BOOK SALE
OCT. 8-15 AMATEUR ART CONTEST

(

Residential gas customers of Consumers Power Co. can look for net
refunds averaging $11.60 apiece in
their next monthly bills.
The refund credit Is due to refunds
received from natural gas pipeline
suppliers, the Jackson-based utility
said. Some $29.5 million, Including
Interest, based on 1987 gas consumption, will be credited to accounts.
At the same time, the utility Is
billing ga3 customers $11.7 million,
including interest, due to an under-

$

EXHIBIT & CONTEST
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FRI„ SAT. & SUN.
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Farmers long have advocated tho
Idea as a method for their sharing In
urban industrial wealth without giving up political control of their rural
districts or taxes on their farms.
Keith'sfcWs,however, contain two
major differences;
• Enactment would be voluntary
within an Intermediate school district, which generally follows county
lines. Any school district within the
county could veto the plan.
• Only growth In commmerclal
and industrial property values would
be taxed, county wide. Existing business property would be unaffected.
Residential, farm and mining
properly would be unaffected.
Little support Is expected for the
plan In Wayne County, where communities have competed fiercely to
attract business growth and there
are three dozen school districts.
But Keith's aide said the Oakland
Intermediate District was interested
in having a public hearing. And Midland County, with only five school
districts, 13 attracted by it.
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. A Fun Walk on behalf of Wayne pledges they {also. Prizes Include
County's homebound elderly Is round trip airfare for two to any
scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 22, at destination \ In North America,
the University of Michigan-Dear- courtesy of Northwest Airlines, and
a trip for two to Mackinac Island
born. ••:.;
;
Wayne County Executive Ed'.: Participants are asked to gather
pjpdgcs to benefit Meals on Wheels ward McNamaratee,vent host. J
Registration Is at 8:80 a.m. In the
programs In Wayne County. Those
campus
field house. fb.e. university
walking the 8.1-rnlle course can
M&lgnate which "community they Is on • Evergreen, between Ford
^(sh to receive their pledge money. Road and Michigan Avenue. Pledge
•*» Last year's walk raised moje forms can be obtained by writing
• the Wayne County Office of Nutri1nan|23,00O.
•;
1J Family entertainment and activ- tion Services, 15495 Sheldon Road,
ates are planned In addition to the. Northvllle 48167. Additional Info*
walk: Participants are.eligible for matlon U available by calling nuprizes based upon the amount of trition services at 453-?808.
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Walk benefits seniors
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From the roof of the world...
carpets for the floors of your home!

"a

8lalnodGlm 2,11x12.5 ^ 3
TeaVArfathfiMagsftta , t^o/m
Wlckhum 8.2x10.6
~~~~"~
ForeslOreon ' ; . .
SqUSttTllI

5.10x9

Grephlquo
Aqua

I

S$te
$1735

~

$2625

AAA Michigan Auto
hmmmce
isiooaxpensiw.

Special Tibetan Collection:
•a look like no other Oriental Rug
• hand knotted Himalayan wool
• palettes from pastels to jewel tones
'designs to beautify any room.

5.11x8 8
r

AAA Michigan

,
. ftoplehaiw held a lot of strange beliefs owr the wars.
W ^
But tlicrcs one \ve can get rid ofrighthere nnd now.lfic
myth that outo insurance from AAA Michigan* is too expensive, We
invite everyono who still believes this to give as a call. You'll discover what n
good value our automobile insurance really is. Plus, there's added security in
Knowing your car is protected bv Michigan's most misted iasuranee agency.
So just call t-80OAAA-l 116 for the name of your closest AAA Michigan
AAA MWhtoon

$1575
Tho Ofiglnol Sinco 1930

DlflMINGHAM
1&35 S. Woodward Avo
646 RUGS T

SI

ANNAF1BOR
3410 Washtonaw Avo
973-RU09/

HAG0RAN
WORLD OF RUGS
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An American flag drapea the wall behind Jimmy Jack (foreground) of Inketer, president of the Knighte of the Road, and club member
Mike Rouse of Dearborn.
>.
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer
•* In Steppenwolf's biker anthem, "Born to Be Wild," John Kay sings
about motors running, heading for the highway, looking for adventure
and heady stuff like that.
He didn't say, however, anything about eating Keebler's Plnwheel
cookies and sipping Pepsi.
Then again, the Knights of the Road Motorcycle Club In Detroit has
never been the stereotypical bunch of chains and mayhem riders.
"This Isn't what you expected coming into a motorcycle club's clubhouse, Is It?," asked Art Dusz, 47, of Romulus, a 22-year member of
the motorcycle club..
Wei), quite frankly, no, Guys In black boots and vests with unusual
name3 like "Buzzard," yes,
But video games? Floors immaculate enough to eat from? Walls
devoid of Playboy pinups? Tree forts are more raucous looking than
this.
Knights of the Road Motorcycle Club has been In existence for 60
years,f idlng on a reputation of wheeling hard but dealing right
Granted, Knights of the Road are not the first motorcycle club to
contend beneath the leather and beards, they're really a swell bunch.
Members partake In the usual activities such as going on runs, play*
ing pool and bragging about their bikes.
YET THEY'RE also involved in raising money for TOTES, a group
for kids under 2 with Down's Syndrome, and passing out blankets to
the homeless In Detroit.
/
:":
'

IQ their ranks are people of all professions, including a Detroit
Police pfflcer whose nickname Is "Psycho." ,
"I wanted to ride with a club that didn't cause any trouble," said
Calvin Barrett of Rediord, who's been a member for seven years.
"That's why I joined thl3 one."
Still, many restaurants and bars refuse to admit members who are
wearing their "colors," a vest carrying the club's crest on the back.
People, in general, view bikers with the same wariqess as they would
VOUngs on the verge of a pillage.
Barrett remembers passing out blankets to homeless people one
night during the winter. When the broad-shouldered guy stepped out
of the car with a friend, the people on the street ran away.
In some cases, the outlaw image is not without merit Notorious
clubs such as Hell's Angels have more than fueled the bad guy persona bikers possess.
Knights of the Road members also believe they are misrepresented
by Hollywood and the news media.
Their club Is proud of its reputation and Jong history. A reunion is
planned for former members on Sept. 15.
Vusz, In addition to his duties as treasurer, serves as historian.
ORIGINS ARE traced to a group of motorcycle enthusiasts called
the Rouge River Riders in the late 1930s. In 1840, the Riders changed
their name to Knights of the Road.
Members would meet informally, hanging out around the Outer
Drive and Warren road area. Tho group didn't have a clubhouse, instead meeting at each other's homes.
One of the places was In Garden City. Because the early uniforms

somewbat resembled those of the.German S3, someone caught up In a
bit of World War n hysteria reported the group to the FBI. t h e place
was subsequently raided.
"The president was a guy named Busy," Dusx said, "The guy from
the FBI said, 1 want to see someone in charge here.' The president
said, *What do you want? I'm Busy* The FBI guy said, *Who are you?'
The guy said, Tm Busy.'"
Humor aside, the club was near extinction In 1961 as only four
riders remained. Knights of the Road then merged with an informal
group, the Asphalt Angels, which had seven members.
One of the Asphalt Angels was Jerry Kubany of Garden City, who is
still with the Knights of the Road because "of these gentlemen right
here."
Motorcycling, in general, exploded in the late 1960s and early
1970s. Many servicemen returning from Vietnam wanted to continue
the camaraderie associated with fighting in a war.
' As a result, the number of motorcycle clubs grew. From four members in 1961, Knights of the Road went on to form an additional
chapter In Baltimore, Md.,to1969. •
,
AS MOTORCYCLE clubs grew, so did the violence as some rival
factions began warrlng; A few clubs became involved in drug trafflcklng and racketeering.:
. . *•
KnighU of the Road swerved away from such notoriety.
"Generally speaking, it's the people wo allow in our club," Dusx'
said. "Our members are screened. It seems because we're an older
r

~~

-, . '

'

Please turn to Pago 3

'Our members aro
screened. It
seems[because
we're en older
club, we're
generally wellrespected by
other clubs.* .
— ArlDusz

\•

Motorcycle* line the curb In front of the clubhoute on McNIchote In Detroit.
Jimmy Jack (left) models tho old uniform while
Jim Hurst of Redford showe off tho now uniform for
theKnlflhlaoftheRoad.
>

St/iff photos by Jim Jagdfeld
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knack for 6r
Dear Lorene,
I have always been Interested to
handwriting analysis and I have
"wanted someone to analyse mine. I
was very pleased to see your article
to the paper and this Is why I am
writing. I'd be most appreciative If
you would publish my letter.
Thank you kindly.

initiate unpleasantness, you can become defensive when you feci
threatened.
You enjoy having your own way
and to bo In control of the situation.
Behind a bold front, some inferior
feelings may be lurking,
v
There is a restless quality to your
handwriting. I see a strong need for
.
•..•"•,-.- s . s . ;
people,
activities and action in your
Troy^T^r^e^irtS-tfusTiandwriting. You imagination has a fantasy-like quali- dally life, You appear to be searchwould like'a prominent public place ty to it.••" ,
ing for roots and may find this analDearS.S.,
;- > .
in
life
and
are
ever
cognizant
of
This
next
statement
may
seem
a
yourYour Interest in hand writing anal- making an impression ort other peo- bit contradictory to. you. In spite of ysis helpful In understanding
:
self;...
V
ysis (graphology) makes me happy. I ple. With admiration and attention, the flow of words arid ideas, you can
If you would like
your
am glad you wrote.
you
flourish.
•
V
be
rather
guarded
as
you
interact
handwriting
analyzed
in
this
this attractive handwriting sugwith
others.
A
tendency
to
color
the
Aggressive
feelings,
which
brobanewspaper,.write
to
Lorene
C.
gest you have an eye for aesthetics. I bly have their source In experiences picture the way you would like it to
Green, a certified graphologist, at
strongly suspect you have .a pen- of
:
f
. •.
the past, can be seen. They tend to be is noted.
3625t Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
chant for creating attractive sur- give
you
a
competitive
edge.
When
People are attracted to your Please use a full sheet of white,
roundings. And I can almost visual- used In a positive manner, they can
friendly, charming manner. It seems uniined paper, writing in the first
ize your manner of dress as eye- be a great spur of accomplishment.
quite possible, however, this amia- person singular. Age, handedness
catching. Your taste In most areas
leans'toward the fancy more than
There Is a facility of expression bility may be more calculated than and full signature are all helpful.
the plain.
; ,
here. Imagination adds sparkle to representative of your inward feel- And objective feedback is always
A driving need for recognition can your conversations. At times, this ings. And while you are not one to welcome.
n—i
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© WESTS!DE

ing and apple picking. For informaWesUlde Singles will have a dance • tion/call 425-1866 or 453-8963.
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Sept. 7, at
Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road, east 0 CATHOLIC ALUMNI
of Merriman. For Information, call, Catholic Alumni Club will meet 8
562-3170. v.
;/
*
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 19, at the
: Dearborn Civic Center,Michigan
Avenue and Greenfield. The club 1*
0 TRIrCOUNTY
: Tri-County will have a dance 8 open^ to practicing' Catholics who
: p,nr to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 8; at have a bachelor's degree and who
- Airport-Hilton, 1-94 and Merriman. are free to marry in the Catholic
Admission is |4, f2 for women. For Church. For Information, call 775« 0 4 . ••.,-.;;
•. Information, call 842-7422.
.
• NEWBURQ SINGLES
Newburg Singles, a Livonia based
singles group, have several events
planned for September '"•— . three
dinners at an Indian resturant, a
house party and day of. cider drink-

• BETHANY NORTHWEST

Ford Health Promotion Services will
present a workshop on self-esteem.
For Information, call 478-0533, 5532105 or 471-2708. .. '
© SQUARE DANCE

Dancing Singles Square Dance
club will be starting square dance
classes 7:80 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 18,
at Berger Center, Dillon and Beechwood, Garden City. No partner is
needed. Cost Is f 2.50 a class. For information, call 485*0918 or 421-5640.
O SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES

0 3TARLITERS

mMy9 September9th

Stariiters 40 and up club will have
a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays
at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W.
Grand River, near Beech Daly. Cost
is |3.75 and includes a live band and
refreshments. For information, call
776-9360,

di% y poiti<
THUggPIWBtWIOTMMi'.-i A

O SINGLE FRIENDS

Single FriendsXJIub for people 80
and older will meet for co-ed fun
level volleyball 6:80 p.m. Tuesdays
at Bell Creek Park, next to the tennis courts, Five Mile and Inkster
roads. For information, call 5312756.

With What
Ibu'll Save
On

There's a dance party every Sunday night at Roma's of Garden City,
82559 Cherry Hill at Venoy. Arrive
before 10 p.m. and enjoy an assort- > WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN
ment of hot and cold bore d'oeuvres.
Wednesday Suburban Singles will
. |3 admission, 8:30-12:30 p.m., cash hold dance parties 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.iri/
bar, DJ entertainment, ages 25 to 55. •Wednesdays at the Bonnie Brook.
Call 425-1430.;
Country Club, Telegraph Road south
of Eight Mile. Cover is 13. For more
information, call 842-0443 or 643• VOYAGERS BOWLING
The Voyagers mixed-singles bowl- 6464.
Laurel Park Place's lunchtime
»
The Wednesday, Sept. 26, semi- ing league will resume its season at
fashion; lifestyles series continues nar will be "How to Create a Pro- 3 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 9, at Merri- • BY MYSELF
Wednesday,- Sept. 12, with a semi- fessional Wardrobe." Shoppers will Bowl Lanes, Five Mile and MerriBy Myself Singles, a Plymouthpar on fait styles.
learn bow smart shopping can in-; man roads, Livonia. Anyone 30 years based group, meets 7 p.m. the first
The series will be 12:15-12:45 crease the feliibllity of a business or older interested in joining or Tuesday of the month at Plymouth
p.m. In the mall's Grand Court. "An wardrobe.
being a substitute can call 591-1350' Library, Main Street. For InformaIntroduction to Fall Styles" will
or 421-3123.
tion, call 680-7765.
look at the latest fashion trends for
The seminars are free and the
fall 1990 and how to spruce up an mall is at Six Mile and Newburgh
Road In Livonia.
existing wardrobe.
Bethany Northwest will have a
meeting 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 14, at
Our Lady of Sorrows Social HalJ,
23615 Powers, Farmlngton. Cost is
$$. Nancy Kuhn Fuller of Henry

Series looks at styles

W O R L D O F RUGS

new
neighbors
is tne least
vvecanclo...

presents:

—.-•''

You

fiwemuze lecrum semes

to make new families feel right at
home in our town. Getting To Know
You la THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift from
sponsoring merchants and professionals to new homeowners "rignt after.they move im Gelling To Know You programs can bring new business, rtewfnends antf new sales to"
.your door.
-

Hagoplan-Workt-of-Rugs^s sponsoring~a series otslx
lectures entitled "Home arid Abroad" at their Birmingham
and Ann Arbor stores.. Attendance is by a voluntary tax de*
ductible donation of $10 per person or $15 per couple for Individual lectures. For the six partseries, the donation will be
$50 per person or $75 per person. All proceeds collected
willbedonatedtoWUOM/91.7FM-MlchlganPublic Radio.

GEtflNC5 To KNOW-you
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
.••••; For •DonWrshtpdetM, call (800) 645-6376
In N«w York SUte (800)632-9400
j&^teii&fliiSi

PURE
LUXURY

(Sfa^cCvd

Lecturot-4

Will introduce four of the most exotic destinations In the world: the;
magic of the Himalayas-Tibet/Nopal, the antiquity of Egypt, the
wonder of China and the majesty of the Caucasus of southwestern
U.S.S.R. :

EXPIRES 9-15-90
• Udngton Uvttory

$
rull <«ivir
GOUHOWJt
OOM.UVRBHK
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Lecturos
The Creation and Origins of Oriental, Rug9, will be presented by Mr.
Edgar Hagoplan, presfdontof Hagoplan World of Rugs, ah export and
authority on the subject. He will augment his slide preservation Whh
stunning examples of magn'rficont handmade Oriental rug9.
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When you buy 'a select ThomasviJIc bedroom*
during our Summer Sale, the savings alone could
pay for a ThomasvJUc 20-ycar warranticd mattress set, \
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'C*ram*** Crvomt

CA$TmOMKrTCHtMUNK

Dates and Locations for Lectures:
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LAVATORY FAUCET LAVATORY FAUCKT
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KITCHEN
FAUCET
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WHITE CHINA LAVATOftY WHfTE CHINA LAVATORY

During Our
Summer
Bedroom Sale

Lecture 6
Will present Interior designer, Kay Isola. She will reveal wonderful
home decorating tips and report on the latesl In new fabrics, colors
and patterns. She will also present her suggestions on how toarrango
furniture and how to work with Oriental rugs In a homo sotting,-/
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Pre-Iecturo refreshments will bo served at 7:00 pm; lectures begin at 7:30
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Lecture

.

Tibet/Nepal
"•tri

Egypt . . - , ; •

China
'
Caucasus
Creadon & Origin tf Orlonlal Rugs
Roorstyle Decorating Workshop
Creation A Origin of Oriental Rugs
frooratyte Decorating Workshop
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Ann Arbor
S410WMht«rwvf

Mon.
Mon.
Mon.
Mon.
Mon.
Mon.
Mon.
Mon.

Sept. 10
Sept. 17
Sept. 24
Oct. 1
Oct. 8
Oct, 15
Oct. 22
Oct. 29

4 0 % ON X

v Birmingham
1833W<xxhMrd

SELECT THOMASVILLE BEDROOM

Tuo, Sept. 11
Tue.Sepi. 18
Tue. Sept 25
Wed. Oct. 3
Tue. Oct. 9
Tuo. Oct. 16
Tue. Oct. 23
Tue. Oct. 30

• lkdf<M)inCJMINMSof; headboard, dfwcT. mirror,andnlghlstand. P.mcr IHHH
arc noi liulitdcd. Svc your sales rcprlRiiutlvc for*'pcciflc s a v i n g dclallv

k Interiors
2Q2V2 Mlddlcbclt, llvonfa • South of 0 Mllo

BERGSTRO.M'S

For reservations, please call:
Ann Arbor 973 RUGS or Birmingham 646-RUGS

MON., TUURS, tU. 9:30-9 00
niKS,W>l),MT.93O6J0

^27 1350

MCE

474-6900

OPKN SUNDAY 1-5 thru Sept. 9ih
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{AP) - Sarah Is sitting at the computer In her nightgown and'robe,
pouring over spreadsheets and reports at 5 a.m. In two hours, her
family will be rising, and If she's
going to arrive at the 9 a.m. meeting
with a strong presentation, she's got
to be up and at it well before dawn.
No time for exercise or cooking.
She can't remember the last time
she read a novel or a women's magazine.
At tho office by 8 a.m. ©very day,
she's lucky if she's home by 7:30 p.m.
to take care of the kids'needs.
A quiet moment of meditation and
rest for herself Is out of the question.
She's got a career- she's proud of,
children to raise, a house to keep in
order, and a mother who still lives
alone but needs more and more of
her time as she becomes less able to
take care of herself.
Sarah has given her all to her
work and to the needs of others
around her. In the process, she has
given up much of herself. Where
have the moments gone that are Just
for her, to nourish the spirit within,

i

O GREENWOOD VILLA
Greenwood Villa Seniors Association will have a "Gramma's Attic
. Sale" 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 12, in the Greenwood Villa
Apartments, 7600 Nankin Court,
west of Wayne Road and north of
Warren Road, Westlafid.

O ST. MEL
St Mel Christian Women will have
a rummage sale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 1213, at 7506 Inkster, one block north
of Warren Road, Dearborn Heights.
For information, call 274-0684.

O SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
The Schoolcraft College Foundation, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia, Is
seeking exhibitors for a craft show
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 6-7. For
more information, call 462-4417.

O GARDENOITY ROTC
The Garden City High School Air
Force Junior_ROTC Booster Club is
looking for crafters to participate in
their first annual craft show 10 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct 6, at the"
high school. Cadets will be on hand
to help crafters. Table/space rental
Is $20 per table or two tables for |25.
For information and an application
call 522-560¾ or 728-3903.

© ST. THEODORE
St. Theodore's Confraternity of
Christian Mothers will have its annu-

?;

4

piritu
Schaef's own sharply observed and
honest interpretations 'to stir up
'When walfalk about
some feelings, get you thinking, and
the addictive process,
precipitate possibilities for change
which will add to the quality and viwe are talking about
tality of your life.'
civilization as we know
Each page is like a snapshot, a
it.'
splash of color, Ideal for women Juggling tight schedules to read in a
— Anne Wilson Schaefspare*
moment and to savor throughout the day.
to savor the experience of the presWhat 14 addiction? What are its
ent instead of rushing rnadly through far-reaching effects?
:
it?
President of Wilson Schaef AssociMany women today are working ates Inc., which does education
at a constant and frantic pace to training and consulting in the addickeep up with the growing demands tive process, Schaef has evolved
In their lives. For all women who are some groundbreaking ideas around
workaholics, rushahollcs, or those questions. Three of her five
busyahollcs, "Meditations for Wom- previous books — "The Addictive
en Who Do Too Much" (Harper it Organization" co-authored with asRow), is a well "of rich inspiration to sociate Diane Passel, "When Society
dip into when the spirit runs dry. It's Becomes an Addict" and "Co-Dewritten best-selling author and Inter- pendence: Misunderstood, Mistreatnationally respected addiction con- ed" — have been recognized as masultant Anne Wilson Schaef.
jor contributions to the understanding of addiction.
A COLLECTION of 365 quotations
Literature addressing addiction is
by women, they are enhanced by not a new phenomenon. In the 1980s,
legions of books hit the market, telling people how to kick every personal pattern of addictive behavior imaginable.
But what Schaef has done to earn
her reputation as a cutting-edge
thinker Is to see addiction in terms
that are political, social and organizational as jvell as personal.
al "Busy Bee Boutique" 9 a.m. to 3
"When we talk about the addictive
p.m. Saturday,^ Oct. 13, at 8200 process, we are talking about civiliWayne Road, Just north of the West- zation as we know it," Schaef said.
land Shopping Center. For table
rental, call 721-8082 or 728-2137.
WORKAJIOLISM, she belfeves, is
the most socially accepted of all addictions. And in her research she has
Crafters are wanted for Marshall found "more and more evidence that
School's fifth annual craft show 10 society actually supports and proa.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 20, at motes workaholism. Many of the
the school, 33901 Curtis, west of magazines for career women, like
Farmington Road, between Six Mile 'Working Woman' and ' S a w / apand Seven Mile, Livonia. Cost is $27 pear to tout the profile of the worfor a table. For Information, call kaholic woman," she said.
525-5337.
Schaef believes it i3 important
that women begin to take time for
O ST. ROBERT BELLARMINE
themselves.
St. Robert Bellarmlne Church,
"Solitude is not a luxury, It is a
West Chicago and Inkster roads, Is right and a necessity,'" she said.
having its ninth annual Christmas
Women whose lives have become
bazaar on Saturday, Oct 27. Tables ruled by others' needs have "Meditaare renting for $20 each. For infor- tions for Women Who Do Too Much"
mation, call 937-0226 or 937-3768.
as a bedside companion, for train
commutes, gaps between appointO CALVARY MISSIONARY
ments, or waiting to pick up the chilCalvary Missionary Church, 29850 dren after school.
W. Six Mile, west of Middlebelt
People, according to Schaef, need
Road, Livonia, will have a craft to "take time to listen deeply within
boutique on Saturday, Oct 27. Tables themselves and trust what they
are still available for $20 each. For hear." '
information, call 562-6443.
" We are all spiritual beings, I believe, and as we move into any ad• ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
dictive process, wo move further and
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 20805 further from bur own spirituality,"
Middlebelt, corner of Eight Mile, Is sbo said. "To recover, we need to reaccepting applications for Santa's turn to or develop a hew relationship
Workshop Craft Show. The show will with our spiritual selves. It Is in livtake place 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, ing our own process that we can take
Oct 27. Cost Is $20 a table. For In- our place In the universe and the
formation, call 476-0841 or 474-9130. whole system can then heal."}

O MARSHALL SCHOOL

r i ••».""

JIM JAGDFElD/steK photographer

Members Doug Barrett {from left) of Ferndale,
Jerry Kubany of Garden City, Rick Little of

We8tland and Joe Tica of Detroit share a drink
and coversation at the clubhouse bar.

Club counters biker im
Continued from Page 1

share the same interest as you."
Others are like Jimmy Jack of
Inkster, who is president of the
Knights of the Road. He divorced
five years ago and decided to fulfill
a lifelong ambition. He looked at
several clubs before deciding on
Knights of the Road.

club, we're generally well-respected
by other clubs."
To be a Knight, one must own a
500 CC. four-stroke motorcycle.
American-made Harley-Davldsons
{which range in price $10,000$14,000) are the bike of choice, although to the disdain of some, a few
Japanese models are showing up in
front of theclubhouse.
Prospective members have to go
on six Friday night runs and become
a go-fer. For Instance, It's not uncommon for a probationary to be
sent to Toledo, Ohio, for a can of oil.
Along with love of motorcycles,
the impetus to Join is riding on the
road with others.
"It's hard to put into words," said
Dave Ufford of Livonia, who has
been a member for two years.
"You're riding with people who

at?* I told him the Knights of the
Road clubhouse and he said, That's
the best club you can be at/ "
Jack's father rode with Knights of
the Road in 1951 as a guest
"Some people use this as an escape," Jack said, "They do what they
want to . . . The wind in their hair.
It's freedom."

"MY DAD DIDNT want me in a
club." said Jack, who was elected to
his office. "I had people working
with him in motorcycles clubs, and
some of them were in trouble.
"When I came here I called my
dad and said, 'Dad, guess where I'm

e-^'v-.'^ >ou *-N%?•(>'j cor.$<^-<* r-uy-.j-o*
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Welcoming
new
neighbors
is the least tim
we can da..
to mate new famfles f**l

=ge«^jg

right at home in our town.
Gelling To Know Vou Is
THE newcomer weJoomli^
service that doCvors a got
from sponsoring merchants
and professionals to new
homeowners right aftor
they move In. Getting To
Know You orograms can
bring now business, new
friends and new sales to
your door.

"We Discount Luxury

Underpriced
Twin Steeper &
Matching Storage
Ottoman
Available in
Designer Fabrics

1

3

NATIONWIDE
Tot (ponsorthlp d*u!lt, t*H

t Bhelt N.ctlt MUt. 1/4 Bhck E. oft httla

CKMl/1«JOT\M

(800)645-6376

OPEN MON-SAT. 10$ • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M.
NOW OPEN S U N D A Y S 12 N o o n to 4 P.M

W

lr

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399-N20
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PEATMOSS
CANADIAN
SPHAGNUM1
Now $ 5 , 9 9
Re£ 8.95
Good for everything
that grows!
3 cu.fc bale/14050-008

$20 0° ?;

OFF
'Any
"flowering
Crabtrco
regularly
priced $100
or more.
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Garden Mums
H o m e Grown
' OroMvartdic**IfyABushy

2 gal. size $5.09/ca.
or4for $19.89
1 gal, size $3.49/ca.
or 4for $11,
HOLLAND BUiBS
AREHEREII
Plant Now for a
Beautiful Spring)
Over 200 Virtetlci

Hoars:
i SHS
Mon Sat 9 6
Sun. Ho) 10 6 '
Offer* i:xp 9 / 1 2 / 9 0
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FREE

• Junipers •Spruce
• Pine
•Azaleas
• Rhododendrons
(OneflSEFolLed Birpra-n o/
V In? tame or leswr value)
'• ^ * «
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20" Strip
'12314011

SALE

$4.99

PLYMOUTH
JURSERY

nd GARDEN CENTER
9 9 0 O Aiin Arbor Ro;ut
JUST

H I -

/^Master MariT^
Lawn Edging

\Rcg. a98

9/ia/w
-1
MMMMMnanr

453-5500

Potted
Evergreens
BUT ONE
GET ONE

7 MILES WEST OF I 275
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YOUTH4
AWANA
CLUBS
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EVANGELICAL PRFSBYTERIAN

<

September 9th

Sharing the Love of

ri:06am^:What,ThinkYe of Christ?"
6:00 p.rn. Guest: Rev. Joe Missgd :•'•

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
25630GRAND RIV£R at BE^CH DALY
732-2266 ; "
FEDFORD TWP.

''A Church That's Concerned About People"

8:00,9:15 and 10:45 a.m.
"HOW TO LEARN A U THINGS"
Or. BartJoti L Kcss

7 Mile Road and Grand River
Radford, Michigan

533-2300

September 9th
9:30 A.M. Worship Service
Pastor Nelson preaching

oiui\ai

Rev. Mwk F}etdj-Sonvw»
Associate Pastor

^vM<xrrK,MJatK3AJt«i?o .

Mf».OoonaGteaJO<i
Director of MUSJJ

6:30 p.m.

We are a caring community, sharing the

HMJWtA-TASOR U/WRAM CKUSCH • SC«00l

tove of Jews and providing opportunities
for everyone to learn and growl
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SvnJij School • 9-M AM.

Mofoinj Worship • 11:00 .A.M.
' E»enio5 Pr«lje • ¢00 P.M.
Jii Oi W.i'-.-i }i^tdoeuttf
7:00 P.M. '
1> l0i?.'ilrj\ 'if A<tuli Bible Study. :
CiOViJ ->6 = ¾
^
¾
".
i '.(»>.,• , Children #Club»

"Home of Plyoiouih Christian Academy"
459-3505
n

v

Mivonii AopUtf GUwicU
SBC
Bj'We Study for afl agea 9:45 AM. Sundays
Sunday Worship 11.00 AM. 46:00P.M.
- . . Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.*.-

Q)

Of LIVONIA
PubSshif of UM "OaSy Word*
Sundays 9^30 4 )1:00 AM.

9/10, 4-5 p.m., Cream lrrfwpr«Ut)oft wllh
Bartiara Wad* , : \ .
421-1760'
261-2440

temtmwm&mmm&&
CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES

mmmmftmm
WE8T 8J06CHW3TIAN CHURCH
PMnouUi Cmlofi High .
Joy Bd»d & Canton C*iler

-••

} •"::..

WtfftMp ftrvtof M 0 KM, .
Stfodn «<*««i 1*15 A M .
A' SuiKfoy E n n l n ( Yowfh Program « 0 0 P.M.
v
W**ty Blbh Study
'
DonKdRlrff.MniW- Nurjeo'^OvWed
V. t
f',0'

— ^

-.-.; 45801W. Ann Arbor Road '
Plymouth, Michigan 48170.
',{313)453-T525

Tho $ourc« of all good Is
tru>l In God, aubmfss/oo
unto'His command, and
cont*otm*ri1 In His hoty wfll
•

4^55-7845 or 463-9129

TREFORM'D'CHURCH

i •' :?"ifeJi^.falNAMKRlCA^Jgj

.".1

• C i p OF THE
• ' SAVIOR
•'••
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= WooWpStrrlce
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Worahlp Service
• . 10:00AM.
Nursery Provided

s; .

321 Rldgo Road
Just Soulh of Cherry Hiilln Car^

f^ew Horuons for Chfldreh Day Care:
455-3196

"-'r 44M-io«a ..

AHfe A STRANGER
ONI/YONCE

"What Shall I Pray AbeLrtr

«

mini

Janot Noole, Pastor

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
JusiWostofMiddiebeit
476-8880

UNITED G H U R C H
OFCHRIST

Worahlp A Church School
10:00 A M .

P i W t W . V . V t ' . ' . V . ' . ' t V . ' . ' . V . V . ' . * . * . * **• • • «^^^^^^1

September 9th
"tot's Got On With It"

Salem United Church o/ Christ

NEWBUBQ UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
36500 Ann Arbor Trail
Llvonla'a Oldest Church

Dr. William Ritter p/oachlng

{313)474-6880
Sunday Schedule
Church School for all - 9:30 a.m.
DMnoWoriMp, Worship
education* 10:45 a.m.

Kti.jtmttXfUkkl,

M « K » : Monfd 9.00 * . « , $*i 5;00p.m.

pvfidtyi.OO.lOJOOi.ta.llilOp.m.

Worship Servlco

Sunday School

HwxHcappwJ AoceufW*
Rcsoyre«i tor Hearing a*) Sighi tmptUea

R^HUfeCHES OF CHRISTM
MEMORIAL CHURCH OP CHRIST
(CArUrUnCnOrth)

M*J$Ftv*M*to.4M471i
MARK UcGUVREY. MW»te»
StrrtAJten
Vovth MlrWtter

BlBit SCHOOL'
....
« (Aiapej)S-JOA.M.
S: IS A.M. SOfVlOi • UOfrir* Via^0 10:4 5 A.M
tsx^nj WoetNp « VevVl M«thfl* € 30 PM.

|
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fa

Faith

PENTECOSTAL

Vfe QfOW

8:30 4 ii:00 a.m.
Worship Service

Dr. David 6. Church preaching
Mlnlstere:
Dr. David E, C h u r c h ,
Rev. Roy Forsyth

Redford, M l 48239

»37-3170

M l 1.8PAINQ 8T.
te^oiN.c/u^i.jetx>,i [ t u j
8VH0AY .
WEONfeOAY
8W«ScNJ0l»MAU.
&y«S^.«30f.U
Wcnf^lIOvAU.rteWfU (CU»«lci»l»j«)
v
WrtWirPrcvVWKtAU)
PM*fry* Hotvd.(X JWHq, Kn t » ) W i

,

:•.'.•" September9th
"The Throe R's of ChristianIty"
Nur60ry Avallablo
Paitore M. Clement Parr and
Bufford W. Co«
Robin Knowlea Wallace, Organist

Lola V$U*y UrstHdfifettodfetChurch

COVINAM CHURCH*'
OFAM£RICA
^^..^•:^x::::^y:y.:.w^:^m^

u

^

m

FAITH
COVENANT
CHURCH

Making faith a Way otLlto;

,' ;

September 9th
"Proventatlvo Rollglon"
.

OotWMO Pfymoulh and Wett CNc*go

**

FULlGOSPEL CHURCH
OP PLYMOUTH

»1

Sunday School
for all agos
0:30 AM
y.TW»X;:J?.V.M.M.>.'l|.'.'.V.'.'.'.'.VA'.l|i.».,.».»j

k

HRISTADELPHIAN ^

Worship 10.'4S AM
P«I»HI«IIM

•MIMMM.IIMIMIWMWII

Swxfty MsmorW ServW j & « A M .
Wednesday Night 8W« C U M 8 « p i i

33416 W. 14 Mile ;'
(at Drake) Farmlngton Hills;
661-9191

3551» ParKda>», Uvonla ^425-7010

Rev. J. Chrlstophor Iconoglo ',
Rov. David S. Noroen
;
Rov. Douglas Holmborg •

CHRISTADELPHIAN8

ftuior

6835 6h*ldonRd., Canton
(Just North of KMart)
459-0013
9:15 4 1 1 : 0 0 a.m.
lOKWam,

'

~ Worship Services 8:304 11:00 am,
Sunday School for eJI Agei 9:48 am.

t

1160 •'cnnlman Ave.
Plymoujh* 4)53-0326 .

1

33424 OaWand Ave. • Farmlngton 48335

ALDIR8QATI

Nursery Provided

OURIADYOF
(JOOD COUNSBL

GENEVA PRESBYTERfAh
..>^vCHURCH (U.9.A.)

NARDIN PARK UNITED
M E T H 0 0 I 3 T CHURCH

5 Blks. E. of Telegraph • 634-2121
M»»f Schedule) •
6und«y Mas* 9:00 A.M.
Ffrat ftld*y 7<00 P.M.
tlrtt Soturdfiy 8:00 A MRossry A Confession before Mass

Garoth D. BaVer, Pastor

A Crtstfy* Cfifitt Centered CongttQitiofi

•; - = ••:', Worship 9.00 & 11:15 a.m. • .. ,.
Adult & Youth Church School 10M5 a.m. fftta|a"i'|Lj||

422-0149

23310 Joy Road

TTvoojh 6C> 0/ad»
EJ«vaJor AvalUMa

/ J J L V ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
;
M> }
16700 Newburgh Road
3
Uvonla • 484-8844
Church School 4 Worship 11:00 a.m.

Ralry Day

UNITED METHODI8T CHURCH
(Redford Tvyp.)
10000 BEECH D A L Y R O A D

8f.MICHAEL ,
/
Ptrlih

S A I M t ANrTB'0 CHUUCH . (in fedfVrd)
8octct/of 6t. PJtft X« Tr«d/iloivU Utln>»*•»

10:00 A.M.
Worship Sorvlco
Nursery & Classes

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

4SM1R TeVrttorWM.'."•'•"'•' V ' ' '-.
453-5280.

iw^wnii i|' •

11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 261-1455
Father Edward J. Baldwin. Pastor '
• • • • - • ' WeekendMaswi .
8eturday 6:00 P.M.
Sunday8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon

1841 MWdlebett »421-7620

• Iu; sery Provided«Wheelchair Accessible •

JoM H Oficiet, Jr. • Dr. fit-SenAC Voibwrj • OrM K S!r**1, $r.

I ^ M n>iw n » n i i w m " i i

.YOU ARE INVITED
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.8.A)

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 West Six Mil©
B e d f o r d ^534-7730
Cha/los E. McCloskey, Pastor

>'«*«'«*•'»*••»'«•«•»*-•• *•*>*•'<'• V i V i . V t ' j - . * . , X < ' > M ' j Y i ' 1 \ y :

Saturday 440 A & I 0 P . M . Sufi 7:30,W» r 1 1 0 0 A . M . * 1.-00P.M.

10:00 A.M.

Worship & Church School

Growing wilb yout

Worship Seivlco? 8:30 4 11:00 A.M.

Farmlngton Hill*

;

Dr. Thomas P. Eggebeen
Mlnlstor

First United Methodist Church/Plymouth
• ©

ICATHOLIC

font t>toekW4M of InJuttf fid)

Centennial Celebration

.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-...-.-.-.-.

Church(USA.)

27476 FIVE MILE RD. • UVONIA, Ml

Of. William A. RJtter :
Rev. David B. Pennlman
| Rev. Oeorge H. Kilbourn

;

J, I SUtiRitntx-SeniorPttfor ' -,
' Rob«ik'fing-Ntni5terofY0ulh .
. • timesTaboU-MinbtwofMusJc '

.MASSES

and pt««8urs.

1 ¾

110pAAU6.06PMil.fior^McVteScr^

St. Paul's {Presbyterian

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev.Randy Whltcomb

•i- SundayS<hootat9:45AJV1, ;
Tu«:ladie$'Bib!eStudy-9:30A M,
Wed: Family Nighl• 7:00 P.M.

i,

9:30 A.M.
Worship, Church School and
Nursery Care

Worship - S u n d a y - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m.

10:00 a.m. Worship A Church School
11:15 am. Adult Study Classes
Nursery Provided • 422-8038 '__

ST. JOHN NEUMANN

EiAHA'l FAITH

- B A H A ' I FAITH

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST
30900 Six VZ9 M . (B«t MernmM A M*J<*ct>«.1)
CHMA SonoyjJ, PAJIOT • K«am«y Nrlby. Assoc.

Sunday W o r s h i p

Roaedafe Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494

Lola Park Ev, Lutheran Church
. 14750 Klnloch

"'" UNITED /METHODIST

*44800Warren* Canton* 455-5910
Father deorfleCharnley, Pastor -

/.•.•.•.•.•».<
%

in Radford Town»hfp

26325 Haiatead Road at 11 Mile
Partington Hills, Michigan
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Also, let 4 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School -.9:15 a.m.
Bible Class • Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Song Services - Last Sunday
of Month 7:00 p.m.

NAZARfrf

._

454^567

_ ^ .i
fn Plymoytri : - ; .
" St. P«ter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Ponnlman Aye. • 453-3393
P&slott Mark Frcler 4 Daniel HeNvlg
Worahlp Services 8.00 4 10:30 AM.
Sunday School 4 Bible
Class 9:15 A M .

^^>X-WvX^>x::<x::::::::x:::::>:::::::::::::: : ::y

8/9 «t 9:30, 11:00 a.m. and 7-11 p.m.—
Vri» Minfo, "0o<J V/a Bang oo Your Hood'

' ' • : : ;

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I U . I . 1 . - / . . ' « • / . . ' . . » ' . . . . . j « 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i.i «.'.'.'.'.•.•.'».»'.'J.'.'.'. , . , .'. , .'.'.'.'.».».".'.'.'. , .'.' l .'.'.'.'.'.'^?.'.':'.v

IRYMOUTH
CHURCH-

3SS1&SSS

8:304 10.00 A M . Sun.
7:30 P.M. Monday Evenings

M^^'••••.•^^^^•.v.^v.v.^^v^:^:^^^^:^^^:•.<^^^^^^^^^.^•^.v.^v.^^^.^.^.^^^:•.^^^^.•^•^'*•:•^'^•.•.^^^ai^¾<:

UNITY

Phono 459-9550

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

Y/orahlp 8erv!cea

FIRST A P O S T O L I C
LUTHERAN CHURCH

•'•'''ri*i* , '---'-'-'i*i'i'-*-*-*i'T'-'- , i'i'' , -''' i ' , * , v '''' i V i

28660 Rvo Mile Rd.
Dial A Positive Thought

In Livonia
St Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farminqton Rd.
Pastors Cad Pagol 4 James Hoff'
261-1360

7000 N. Sneldon. Canton Twp! • 458^333
, (jys.t South ol Waxren Rd.)

•K««.:.X

32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia

-

Worship • e r v l c *
8.-00,9:30 4 11.-00 A.M.

nf;f?1.1....t...) i i i vri.i'iif.>V. J 11)11 J ] ]

- -Nurisry Provided
Rev. Richard L Ka/r, Pastor

0

Rov. Richard I. Petere

23845 MkWXbert 1H Bft*. 8. Of 10 M3« • 47443»

Sunday School M 5 A.M.
Morning Womhtp If.-OO A.M.
Evening W o n hip 7.-00 P.M.
W«dn«td4y 8«rvica 7.-00 P.M.

Nureory Provided

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor
; Dennta Beaver, Pastor i
Youlh Director: Gjnnlo Hauck

^^^vw-:!;iMX!!!!;:;!-«;^sgS
CHURCHES O F

NON"^^^ENOMINATIONAL

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

Holy Communion
9:30 A.M.
Nursery AvaJlabte
Budding Clocks
Nuracry School
421-7359

NOATHWE8T BAPTIST CHURCH

>q yyK<\~.\\iJ:<li:-. ..•-•_• . ' . ' . ? • • .-.".
itNufKry P/o*i<Jed For All Str»lct|)
Dr. Dnid A, H»y, Putor . , ' !

;^::^.-..:%.^V.V..V,SN:.:.^%NN%N:-:.:-V

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, M l

CALVARY B A P T I S T CHURCH
_ ,r. j}06S)oy RoadYCanton, 455-0072
(bttwita Miia S'utt't tad tilltr Hotd)
I _ (\
Suodtj Stnlcti

~^' LUtHlERANi c:iffiRCH'
WISCONSIN SYNOD

•«*MM«^CrMaM^aMMa«!a2aJUla«a!aCaCa^a^

rvo_

\-

O r . " .i.C. Moore-Pastor
R« v. Wm.
Srenham - Associate Pastor

Churcn349-3140 - School349-3H6
Sunday Worship 8:30 A 11.-00 A.M.
Sunday School 6:45 A.M.
Salurday Vesp&A: 6\)0 P.M.

30000 Five MiJa (West ol Mlddlebelt)
Uvonla* 421-7249

8UN. 10*0 A.M.
8UN. 11O0 A.M.
« 8UN. 7.-00 P.M.
.. WEO. 7:00 P.M.

"Worship Sorvtcos
8:30 a n d l 1:00 A M .
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR A U AGES
9:30 A.M.

- 8T.PAUL'8 LUTHERAN
MISSOURI 8YN0D
High 4 Elm Streets, Northvflle
T. Lubeck. Pastor
w. Klnno. Assoclato Pastor

425-0260

•'EVANCEtlCAt """'"""
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"
—
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
425-6215 or 425-1118
KENNETH D. GRIEF
PA8T0R

Saturday WonNp 0 p.m.
SirxJay Wof»Wp 630 A 10 A.M.
Sund»y SchoolBib!* Out 10 a.m.
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grede« K-8
Rafldyaeti'njk). Principal
474-246S

) > .TI 1 . 1 .;! 1 ... ; . i.i s..,i i i . i u i iv. fi

Welcomes You!

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gottfrcdson A Ann Arbor Rd.

The Ro/. Ra^ph E. Ungcr.. Pastor
The Rev. Carl E foehl, Pastoral Assistant

DlvInoV/orehIp8A11A.M.
DIble Class A 8 8 9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening Servlco 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Fischer, Pastor.
Gary O. HoadspoM, Associate Pastor

Dr. Willam Stahl
Evening Servlco
Pastor Stahl

8UNDAY 8 C H 0 0 L
....
MOfiNINQ WOR8HIP..
EVEN WO WOR8HIP
, !..,-.„....
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY - - . .

. ?0305MkWlet>cJI«teMRa
. Fflrmlootofl-Hfl:-474-0376

5885 Venoy

I Bfk. H. ol foed Rd., Westiind

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
14

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

8t. Poul'a Lutheran Missouri Synod

R«v. LwreooeY/ittO
WORSHIP WITH US
Sundays 8:304 11:00 A.M.
Monday Evening 7.-00 P.M.
8un<J«y School * Bibl« Ot»SS«» 9:45 A.M.
CMsU*i School; P.-fr-School-eirt Qf«d«
Mrs. Pal Sadler
837-22^

8T. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

Earty Servlco
Pastor Stahl
9:40 a.m. Sunday School
Fellowship Time
11:00 a m . Worship Servlco

••*"-^; ;> William M. StaW. D.Min.
• (;Tucker J. Gunn«man, M A -. .
jCheryt Kaye, Music Director •

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
(Activities for AS Ages)

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST
9:30 i.m. WMUZ-FM 103.6

SUNDAY WORSHIP
8 : 3 0 « 11:00 a.m.
FAMILY SUNDAY SCHOOL HOUR
9:45 a.m.

Rov. Victor P. Halboth, Pastor
Rov. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

Church & School

8:30 a.m.

4SJ-U0O

The Rev. K.M v Mehrl, Pastor
M. MesOke, Vicar

422-1150

Rov. Q'.OM Hopper

tf/ 9oA44fcc/l
September 9th

4 50O5 HOpTH TtftWTOftlAi. BOW)

7:00 p.m.
YOUTH NIGHT
Message by Rov. Paul D. Hansen

Farmlngton Road a n d Six Mllo

S600LevC/rw«So. Redtoed'037-2424

10:45 A M . Church School for all Ages
Staffed Nursery Provided
Rev. Wm. E. Nelson
Sooiot Pastor

12:05 p.m.
-SECURITY IN A V/ORLO OF TAKEOVERS"
Rev. Robert W. ScWismann

PRESBYTERIATf

Christ.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
46250 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
•, 453-5262

Worship Services
9:15 & 11:00 A M .
Sunday School
- 9:1.5 & 11:00 A.M.
Nursery Provided

Redforcl Baptist C h u r c h
ABC/
USA

r n »r • T T - • « ! • • I

8:00,9:15,10:43 a .m, and-12;03 p.m.
V/orship and Sunday School

!

mA\

r r

ftWAY, 8i«EB?airl9!r6ftSlU1 EOUCATXW MM

14175 Farmlngtori Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
"Jvdrila .•"".'
Phone:522-6830
LUTHER A, WERTH, PASTOR
Sunday Worahlp 8:30 & 11:00 A.Pr1.
Sunday School A Bibfo Class 9-.45 A.M.
'•; V/eok bay 8chool, Prfl«8choo|,Kfndorgarten

Morning Worship..... ....,..........; 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship................;........., ,6:00P.M;
Wod. Family Mour..........o.;............ ..7;30P.M.

Pastor

. • i • • •«« • . • « . • r H f T V • f

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

• 525-3604 Or 261-9270*
V
Sunday School..............i...,.....,....l 10:00 A.M.

<.'t

T

'''•'•'•'«V'V'V'''Vy''''T'''ii iV' V i M f * * i* IT fi* * ' * • ' I ' I V - V L*>%'*V*V«i*»*>*iyiVi i*i*i*i'i i*l'i*aVti'i*t'i*i'<*|Vrf »Vl*iV * _ VV 4y**'M'iYM''V»'''AVM'M • •'•'iVVi'iV'V* V

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
29475 W. 8lx Mile, Livonia

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

^^^^^^^^xvA'^WM^W• xO^

LUTHERAN C H U R C H MISSOURI S Y N O D

t.taij.'«>«'< *%UI*»V^VI*A wyaV-'^yiyM^^y^*^***^***!^

STCVEKATS

i

A Farr-Jy 0" * «&>«» M Faltfi, r««owin!p md Fr«*Jofl

16176 Oefawara at Purflan • 265-6330
Susan Bennett SWes.'Pastof
Sunday School $:4J a.m.
Worship 11:00 Am. .
Nurseryprovided
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By Julio Brown
staff writer

I recommend it to anyone who
wants to travel."

moved on the streets, in the church.
It was unstoppable." •
Barra, a sophomore at Falrlane
A group of worshipers from TrlBELLEVILLE RESIDENT Lisa Christian School, hadn't been to
City Assembly of God in Canton reHildebrandt, 15, was among the Europe before this summer. His facently took a silent message to students who went to West Germa- ther's the senior pastor at Trl-City
West Germany.
ny. She'd never been to Europe be- Assembly of God.
Silent Message, In fact, is the fore.
Barra found the teenagers in
name of a mime group at the
"It was really great," said Hilde- West Germany weren't exactly like
church. The group, including 14
brandt, a sophomore at Belleville studeotsln the United States.
teenagers and five adult leaders, High School. "More things hap"They're the same, but they need
traveled to Europe Aug. 1-10.
pened than I expected would. All something to do over there. They
"We did street mime," said the the people were really receptive, don't have anything to do." Visiting
Rev. Tom Lange, youth pastor. and they talked to us.
discos and drinking beer are
"We shared our faith In Christ,
"It was something new and among the few activities available-,
bringing the message of hope.
something different," Hildebrandt even younger teens are seen on the
"Jesus really can change your said. "I just gave it my best. We streets of West Germany smoking,
life. There is forgiveness of sins didn't really have any problems."
often in the presence of their parthrough him."
ents.
Members of Silent Message have
They began their work in the
performed
at outreach programs
West German city of Bad
BARRA SAW "big churches with
at
area
churches.
They found per- not many people." He and the othKreuznach, and stayed there for
the first six days. Their final three forming on the streets In a foreign ers found a need to share the mescountry was a bit different.
days
were spent in Nuremberg.
sage of God's love.
:
"We traveled by train to each lo"It was a very moving experi"I got to witness to one person
cation," said Lange, who traveled ence," said Rocky Barra, 15, a Can- from East Germany that never
with the group. "It's a great place. ton resident. "The spirit of God heard of the Bible before. He was
very curious," Barra said.
He knows he wouldn't want to
live In a country without relJgious

ART EMANUELE/ttafl photographer

Laurie Lange (left), Lisa Hildebrandt and
Rocky Barra are among the students v/ho re-

cently traveled to West Germany on a misslons project.

was impressed with the politeness
of nearly all the people she met,
and isn't sure people in a big American city would have been as receptive.
"I think we would have gotten a
lot more persecution," she said.

forts, but that was more the exception than the rule.
Planning for the trip began in
the summer of 1989. Tom Lange
contacted the German Assembly of
"I'd hate it," Barra said. "I'd
God district. In December, he
probably try to leave the country
heard that West German church
as fast as I could."
leaders were Interested In having a
. The worshipers didn't visit East
THE LANGUAGE barrier
team visit.
Germany, but did see some signs of wasn't much of a problem for the
Each student raised $1,200 of his
political change in the region. group, as much of their performing or her own support, "which was
Lange, 26, noticed signs in West was done through mime. They quite a feat," he said. "And they did
Germany offering free room and worked with four translators, and that. That was great"
board to East Germans who were learned a few simple words in GerGroup members held car washes
willing to work.
man before leaving. They found
and other fund-raising events, and
"We take^iot of stuff for grant- many West Germans spoke Enggot some pledges from family
ed," said Laurie Lange, 15, of lish.
members.
Belleville. That's true not only of
The Americans visited some
They stayed at a youth hostel
religious freedom_but also of more West German churches and did and then in a dorm for nurses.
mundane things such as clean some singing.
Group members, sang for some
drinking water.
"On the streets, we would pray
nurses and patients while In
Lange, a sophomore at Plymouth before we started the mime," LauNuremberg.
Christian Academy, was also a rie Lange said. She and the others
The visitors kept busy during
first-time traveler to Europe. She found some resistance to their eftheir trip, but found time to do

Members of the Silent Message mime group perform at a
site in West Germany.

some shopping and sightseeing.
"We went and we saw a castle,"
Hildebrandt said.
Mime group members, who did
quite a lot of practicing before
their trip, are part of the Light
Force Youth Ministry. Teens and
young adults meet at 7 p.m.
Wednesdays at the church, 2100
Hannan In Canton. »• /
Some of the West German teens
they met have already written to
them. After returning to the U.S.,
group members presented a pro-gram on their travels during a Sunday evening service at the church.
Group members beard about the
Middle East situation during their
time overseas. The TV broadcasts
were in German, but the visitors
still heard quite a bit about the crisis.
"In fact, we probably knew more
than the U^. did," Tom Lange said.

church
bulletin
The church bulletin is published
every Thursday in The Observer.
Information must be received in
the Livonia office by noon the
Monday prior to publication.

women's luncheon, youth club reunion and a concluding celebration
banquet at Madonna College. Super
Sunday will include speakers, special
guests and an alumni choir performance.
0 SUPER WEEK
"Super Week" events Include: 10
Village Presbyterian Church, a.m. Saturday, Sept 8, men's brunch;
25350 W. Six Mile, Redford, will 10 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 9,1890 service
have "Super Week" Saturday, Sept of worship- 1-5 p.m. Monday, Sept.
8, through Sunday, Sept. 16. The 10, general reunion; noon Tuesday,
church is celebrating its centennial Sept. 11, women's luncheon; 1-5 p.m.
year. Village Presbyterian Church Wednesday, Sept 12, general rewas organized as First United Pres- union; 7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 12,
communion; 5.30 p.m. Thursday,
byterian Church of Detroit In 1890.
There will be a reunion of church Sept. 13, youth club reunion; 8 p.m.
members, youth clubs and choirs. Thursday, Sept. IS, Pamela Gonzalez
•The festivities will include an 1890 in concert; 9:30 a.m. Friday, Sept 14,
service of worship, men's brunch, golf outing at Glenhurst Golf Course;

noon Friday, Sept 14, lunch; 5 p.m.
Saturday, Sept 15, celebration -banquet at Madonna College; 10 a.m.
Sunday, Sept 16, service with the
alumni choir, followed by a reception at 11:15 a.m.
O NEW FILM
"Caught" the newest film from
Billy Graham's World Wide Pictures, will be shown at 6 p.m. Sunday, Sept 9, at Calvary Missionary
Church, 29850 W. Six Mile, Livonia.
The public may attend. For information, call 261-5050.

Feelings," will be held 7-9 p.m. will offer a divorce recovery work*
Thursdays, Sept 6 through Oct 18, shop 7-9 p.m. Thursdays, Sept 8
at Christ Our Savior Lutheran through Oct. 18. Practical guidance
Church, .14175 Farmington Road, will be given to help participants
Livonia. The workshop is designed to achieve a healthy recovery from dihelp turn negative feelings Into posi- vorce. Materials price Is $10. For intive ones, stressing the love of par- formation or to register, call 5226830.
ents and God.
Lessons are activity-oriented and
Bible stories center on lives of single • FRIENDSHIP FESTIVAL
SL Matthew Lutheran Church,
parents and their children. The program is free and open to children 5885 Venoy, Wjestiand, will have a
ages 2-12. Advance registration is friendship festival after the 8 and 11
required. For registration Informa- a.m. services Sunday, Sept. 9. There
tion, call 522-6830.
will be food and fellowship. The public may attend.
O DIVORCE RECOVERY

O CHILDREN OF1 DIVORCE

A workshop for children of divorce, "Getting in Touch With Your

Christ Our Savior Lutheran
Church, 14175 Farmington, Livonia,

Meadowbrook

Congregational

• RABBI TO SPEAK
I
"Who is a Jew?" will be the topic
of Rabbi Bruce Aft's discussion, 8
p.m. Friday, S e p t 14, at Livonia
Jewish Congregation, 31840 W. Seven Mile. A question and answer period will follow. The public may attend.
'
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Please turn to Pag© 6
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Your Invitation to Worship

I'

O PASTOR RETURNS
The Rev. Chack Sonquist, newly-

«ivs*t3ia<M.aa KI =r<4*H awewMW-fl f* 0¾ Mt»urm tv* ov .^M«?n

i.i'ry-wM-K^u"w.-M:<^»rsi.i^i.uiw^

gM»l^*<ite:.*:v>rrxr<v%^*wrtiiwlU*w

«
Q CHICKEN BARBECUE

Church, 21855 Meadowbrook, Novl
will have a chicken barbecue 1-4
p.ra. Sunday, Sept 9. Dinner will Include half a chicken, salad, potatoes,
rolls, beverage and. dessert /or $$.
For information, call Hfl-7757. A/\

¢3

moral perspectives
Rev. David Strong

;0Jl.^-*S;-:( -Jj.,ii^ji-3^.1^0^^.1-1,.^1:-9-8./:^^441).10450:3^^0^^-111^11(11(^.^^^.1.1
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ASSEMBLIES OF COD

EiSJ

Assemblies of God

9083 Nowburgh Road
Livonia* 591-0211
Tho Rov. Emory F. Gravelle, Vica/

26555 Franklin Rd. • Soulhflerd. Ml
(l-€?6 a Telegraph - Wosl or Holiday Inn)

Cborcb:
352-6200

«<ri.")i> together

MORNINO WOR8HIP 8:30 A.M. A 11.00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10;00 A.M.
Ceftbf atlon of P « U » • 6:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M. W»d. Adult, Youth A Chlldron
11:00 A.M. Wouhlp earvte* " l i r a "
©nWtOVlSOOAM .*

Services
NcC(I
n

Prayer?:
352-S20S

Franklin Road Christian 8chool K-Orade T
Nursery provided at all sorvloos
D R . P.VrTHURST, P A 8 T O R
;

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mllo Rd., Northvlllo
S u n d a y Worehfp
8:30 a n d 11:00 a.m. A 6:30 p . m .

|*J(
8A1NT ANDREW8
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1M60 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Mlchlflan 46154
421-6451

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
of the HOLY SPIRIT

Brigfjtnjoor Tabernacle
A CtiVisms'.ic Cfturcfi ntXrtpec^CtfnxyckrxMriJnsliyis

EPISCOPAL

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education
10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist &
Sunday School

Wednesday 0:30 A.M. HoJy £ucharist
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucha/fst
9.00 AM. Christian Education for ell efloj
10:00 A.M.H0V Eucharist
Sunday Morning * Nurwry CiraAvaJlabte
Tho R6v. Robert Clapp
Roctor

A Baylor Free Facility for
the Handicapped

Fnlrlano West Christian School
Pro school A K-8

348-9031

United Alterably of God
46500 N. Ter rft<* l«l Rd.. Plymouth

8unday6chooT
Mwnind Worship
Evon!naWw*rilp
Wod. Family Night

10.00 A.M.
11.00 A.M.
6:30 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

J»c*R. William*, Pastor

m n . H i i i ».i»v»».».» «A«.V .'AW.'A'X'.W.VAVA'.W.V.* .'.'.'.V.VAW.V.V.'.'.'W.V

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY O F Q O D

:<.:->X>->X.:<*X\-X-NW<W<\\\\^

CHURCHES Of COD

i tOO Hnvu.1 fid. Csntwi

S29-C430

Otw. WicNfiM Av*. 4 P*'JT**

P*»lc» needy A. Bant
6yvJ«ye<*od«.-«5A.M.
Hkxrtng WofiA'p • » a/xl 11.00 A.M
Cv9rtlngWc*lMp«OOP.M.
W«d Famffy N»0M 7O0 P.M.

."Announcing Plymouth* Most Exciting WofehlpCenter*

.0

Praise Chanel Church of God
(Church W God • Ckvotand, T N ) v
6*3 H. Mi* Stool • Pfymouth, Ml « 1 7 0

SCHEOULE O F SERVICES
St*%Jiy l«orn(rg Worilsfc A Su*J»f &*>oo< {»0« MJJ.~:- .1000 am.
$a^jyev«*>aPra!itCf!»tx'atk)a.eOdpm. .
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"It's Happening HereP

Diversity ensures
society's creativity
Why are we becoming so divided?
A friend of mine told me that she
wanted to buy a home In east Dearborn. She was advised that only
Moslems will be comfortable, or Indeed even safe, In the area she had
considered.
Diversity, whether in the city or In
the'suburbs, seems to be an explosive element Yet it is only one aspect of a society that docs not seek
whole answers. Differences -are
perceived as something that divides
us,, \
V
It Is an element of the insecurity
which so pervades our society. Hang
close together with those who are
like you and you will feel safe.
But insecurity does not go away.
Our fears are too often projected
upon others. Sometimes it is expressed In individual violence. The
worst case is when we hear of chil*.
drcn abused or even killed.
TilEY BECOME victims of a fear '
of others, especially others who are
different Whether It Is a diversity
based upon race, religion, culture
and language, sex or age, diversity
of persons is under attack.
There Is a deeper reason for this.
Division Is characteristic of western,.
modern society. Reason and special*
Iratlon have become Idols of our period. ' v -':'•'
Beauty, music, religious tolerance
and the humanities have been relegated to the fringes of life. The model of the machine and the mathemat-

ical equation has_been replaced^by
the artificial intelligence of the computer. We are paying a high price*or
this division.
"•••',•'•:A new book by Joel Mokvr,'The
Level of Riches . . .," suggests that
"Diversity is the mother of Invention^'
\
The author makes a historical
analysis of powerful civilizations
that have come and gone. Diversity
Is a most important factor. Diversity
will ensure the creativity of a society. "It U crucial that the world preserve a measure of diversity. . . As
long as some societies remain creative, otters will eventually be
dragged along."
How will religion eerve as a
means toward creating a helpful solution to the problems caused by division and diversity? It may seem
trite to Bay I t but I believe that religion must focus upon love.
RELIGION MVST lift our virion
so as to Include all of the diversity of
creation In this love, But an effective, peace-seeking rtllglon most
also address our iraecuritle*.
There are reasons for our Insecurities. Unemployment, especially In
tho city, violence, family breakdown,
an uncertain economy, all feed <mr
/ears. Our society peeds to address
theseflls. .
Religion needs to addrtM th*
specters of halo, prejudice and rjear.
Above all, a healthy religion will address God and say "God have mercy
upon us, heal our divisions."
I
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clubs in actibn
Clubs in Action appears /on
Thursdays. Deadline for items is
noon the previous FridQy. '

church bulletin

-, • Three Flags Chapter National
Society Daughters of the American
Revolution will have a noon desert
Monday, Sept. 10, at ihe home of
Harriet tindal In Lathrup" Village. A
. choral,- written by Phyllis Fenske
and commemorating the Constitution and the 100th birthday of the Society (Oct. 11), will be be presented.
ConstltutionWeek will be celebrated
; Sept. 17-23. The chapter will have a
display In the Southfield Library.
For Information, call 559-4109.

can/become members. For informa-.
lion, call 565-9865.' . \

O LIONS CHAPLAIN

Continued from Page S

0 CLOTHING SALE

The Western Wayne County Moth- appointed minister at St. Matthew's
ers of Twins Club will have a sale United Methodist Church, recently
• GENEALOGICAL
10.30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, returned from a two-week Stephen
RESEARCH
0 PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY
Sept. 8,- at Holy Cross! Lutheran Ministry leaders training course in
The Orphan Trains will be (uV Church, 30650. Six Mile, between
Th,e Plymouth Symphony League
cussed by Donann Pate EastervTOod Middlebelt and Merriman, Livonia. Baltimore, Md, Plans are under way
wlU present its 26th annual Fall An..whose father was'a train baby. Her Fall and winter Infant and children's to start a Stephen Ministry training
tique Mart wi9lh/a'special preview
presentation will be made 2 p.m. clothing, toys, baby goods and furni- .class this month at St. Matthew, .
7:80:10p,m. Thursday, Sept-A at the
Stephen Ministry is a nori-dehomlSaturday,
Sept. 8, at the Detroit Soci- ture are among the Items for sale.
Plymouth Cultural Center. Regular
national, Christian philosophy proety
for
Genealogical
Research,
The
.mak hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Fri*
/Proceeds benefit the Mothers of gram to train Christians In care-givmeeting will take place at the De- TwlnsChto.
daw, Sept, 7, and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
ing. Each participant must make a
troit Public Library, 5201 WoodSaturday, Sept. 8, Preview is a $15
two-year commitment," which ln\
ward. The meeting Is open to the © VOLUNTEER TRAINING
donation; $3 regular admission. ..
eludes
50 hoars of training and one
public, .For information, call 6420 CLOWNING CLASS
- Schoolcraft College Women's Re- care call a week. For information,
7953.':
v
,
v
...
::•'.•
The Wayne County 4H Clown Unit
source Center will have volunteer call 422-6038.
O DAR ^
training Informational meetings at
John Sackett Chapter of the Na- will present a clowning class 6-9, 0 PHYSIQALLY
tional Society of the Daughters of. p.m. Tuesdays, Sept. 11 through Oct." HANDICAPPED
10 a.m. Monday, Sept. 10, or Tues- O CHRISTIAN BUSINESS
the) American Revolution at noon 23, at Wayne County Cooperative
The Detroit Metro Chapter of the day, Sept 11, at: the center, 18600
Metro-West ^After Five Club
Satjirday; Sept. 8, at Southfield Unit- Extension Office, 5454 Venoy Road, National Association of the Physical-. Haggerty, between Six Mile and Sev- (Christian Business and Professional
ed Presbyterian Church, 21$75 W. 10.-. Wayne. Cost Is $15. People will learn ly Handicapped meets at 11:45 a.m. en Mile roads, Livonia. The Women's Women) will have a dinner meeting
Mi^e. In honor of Constitution Week, makeup, how to make animal bal- the fourth Saturday of the mohtb at Resource Center serves people in
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 11, at the
Sept. 17-23, a program entitled, ^Our loons, and *ow to do stunts: For In- St. Timothy Lutheran Church, 19400 transition with career information,
Livonia Holldome. Theresa Herr, a
Coistitutlon — the Law of the Land" formation, call 729-6544.
Evergreen, Detroit. The business support groups, workshops, speakers business executive from Toledo,
fail.: b6 presented, A special memorimeeting Is first on the agenda, fol- bureau, financial aid for education Ohio, will be the inspirational speakal service will take place for\ de- O DANCE ENSEMBLE
lowed by a luncheon. Sue' Elling- and peer counseling. For informa- er. The program will also feature a
ceased members. Planning for the
The P.R.C.U.A. Syrena Dance En- worth of Redford was recently elect- tion, call 462-4443.
fashion, show by Orlandi's Shoes of
Michigan State DAR Conference will semble Is enrolling new members ed second vice president and George
Plymouth and Susie SlagenWiJte as
take place at the Novr Hilton Hotel for 1990-91. Children between ages Ellingwortb of Redford treasurer by © COMPETIVE SWIMMING
soprano soloist. Price Is $11. For resSejt. 27-29.
4-16 wishing to learn Polish dance the Detroit Metro Chapter.
A free competitive clinic for the ervations, call 455-3371 or 397-8871.
novice swimmers will be offered by
f.««Bi>m'-i;ihcW.; t t f l
the Llvonia-Novi Spartans' Swim
;rr.^,-r^^fl-?.tT!*4w*iureK^sj!Mra^^
Club 5-6:15 p.m. Monday through ©"BECOMING A CATHOLIC
Inquiry sessions will be held 7:30Friday, Sept. 10-14, at Novi High
9:30
p.m. Thursdays In the school liSchool. For Information, call 849brary
of Our Lady of Good Counsel,
3429.
1160 Penniman, Plymouth, Sessions
are for non-Catholics and for Catho©]ATTENTtON DEFICIT
Six Mile Road, Northville. For more Registration Is $12. For more Infor- O RAOUELA HADASSAH
lics seeking a faith update. The first
Raquela Hadassah will have a session will begin Thursday, Sept. 6.
$he Attention Deficit Disorder As- information, call 464-4800, Ext. mation, call 425-7977.
membership tea at 7:45 p.m. Tuessociation will . meet / at 7:30: p.m. 2297.
The school library Is behind the
day,
Sept. 11, at the home of Debbie
: Thursday, Sept. 6, at the Livonia CivO MEMORIAL SERVICE
churdi building. Sessions will be inic penter Library, Five Mile east of OJPRO JECT 8 X - A pregnancy loss memorial ser- Supowlt in Farmlngton. The meeting formal. For Information, call 455. Fajroingtori, Livonia, For more In- . The Spasmodic Torticollis support vice will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tues- will welcome back old members and 1999.
formation, call 464-8233. .
/ : meeting, Project S.t/, wilLmeet 1-3 day, Sept, 10, In the chapel of St. Jo- acquaint new members with the
chapter. For information, call 661p.m. Saturday, Sept. 8, at Peace Lu- seph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor.
2060.
theran Church, 11701 E. 12 Mile The ecumenical service Is for any©!'J CAN COPE'
Providence Hospital will offer "I Road, Warren. For more Informa- one who has experienced a pregnancy loss.regardless of when or where
Can Cope," an educational program tion, call 547-2189.
PROFESSIONAL
it
occurred as well as family memfor! cancer patients and their faml-v-.
bers and friends. The service Is sponllei 6:30-8:30 p.m. Thursdays, Sept, 6 • CITY OF HOPE BENEFIT
SCULPTURED NAILS
to Oct. 25. The group will meet in the
The City of Hope's local young sored by the Pregnancy Loss Pro• No Polish Ctvpp-Vvg
dc&or's dining room of the hospital, professionals chapter will have a gram of the Catherine McAuley
• Natural Looking
• No Ljft'ofl
Ni(ie Mite Road, west of Greenfield, Foto Road Rally, beginning at 7 p.m. Health System. For more informaINTRODUCTORY OFFER
tion,
call
572-5454.
So«Bfle1dr~ :•_';
Saturday, Sept. 8, at Applegate
the program uses small group dis- Square, Nortwestern Highway and
cuislon witb various health care pro- Inkster Road, for the benefit.of the • MENOPAUSE SUPPORT
A Joint meeting of the Menopause
vlqers to address cancer-related top- . City of Hope National Medical CenRco. $40.00
lea ; such/ as treatment, manage- ter. The rally costs $18 for members Support Group and the Life After
ELEGANT NAILS
ment/relief of symptoms and and $18 for non-members and in- Hysterectomy Support Group will be
nu rltlon. To register for the classes cludes dinner and prizes. For more at 7:30 p.ra. Tuesday, Sept, 11, In the
or for more Information, call the information, call 855-0594 or 258« Essex Room of The Ramada Hotel,
478-7170
hospital's social work department at 5085/
28225 Telegraph Road, Southfield.
•
424-3118. '•' :;

medical btiefs/helplfom

CHOLESTEROL
SCREENING
St. Mary Health Care Center In
Ncfrthville .will hive cholesterol
10/a.ro. to 3 p.m. Fridays
. 7. There Is a \% fee tor the teatand registration is requested.
' health care center la a 42000 W.

• AIM MEETING

Antioch* Lutheran Church, 33360
W. 13 Mile, Farmlngton Hills, will
hold '.'Sunday School.Rally Day" at:
9:45 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 9. Children of '
all ages can attend to participate in.,
the celebration. Environmental
stewardship Is the theme of this
year's rally, which will include a tut.
lip planting. For information, call;*
626-7906.
:••;

© NEW START
The New Start group (for the widowed) will meet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 11, in the Ward Presbyterian
Church Chapel, 170W) Farmlngton,
off Six Mile, Livonia. The speaker,
Lynn Van Der Harst, will discuss the
topic, "Don't Let the Rocking Chair
Get You."
Grief Support Groupsare for
• those^rhoiraveTQffeT€d theT6ss"dT¥"
loved one. Meetings are 10:80 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 12 and 26, and at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 6 and 20.
New Start Is for widowed people*
The group offers monthly Tuesday '
meetings and on-going support :
groups designed for those who have ••
been going through the grief process!
The support groups meet 10:30 a.m.' '
to noon Wednesdays every two
weeks In the Calvin Room of Ward
Church.

Hie in 3.

playpen."

WINTER'S
COMING..;

The first annual Northwestern
AIM, a support group for people
Guidance ainlc Run/Walk/Ride who have panic attacks and anxiety
Challenge will be 9 a.m. Saturday, disorders, meets 7:80 p.m. Thursdays
Sept, 8, In the Nankin Mills area of at Faith Lutheran Church, 30000
Hinea Park. Tbe fundi raiser will fea- Five Mile/ Livonia, and at 7:30 p.m.
ture BK and 10K runs as well as a Wednesdays at Our Redeemer Lunoncompetitive 5K "Wonder Walk" theran Church, 24931 Union, Dearand 10K bicycle t'Road Ramble." born. For Information, call 547-0400.

O RALLY DAY

163XT1 clDOUt

25.00

• NGC BENEFIT

Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmlngton, Livonia, will host the
first men's prayer breakfast of the
fall season at 8:30 a.m. Saturday,
Sept. 8, in Fellowship Hall. David
Wilson, chaplain to the Detroit L i ons, will be the speaker.

Kids truly enjoy playing and
learning at Gymboree. Each
45-minute class is filled with music,
games, sights and sounds they simply
can't experience at home. Here, with
their parents, children 3 months through 4 years explore.a colorful
world unlike anything they've ever
seen, lb find out more about the
exciting world of Gymboree, give
us a call.

Arejou Ready?
7TMMT
and

MOORE FURNACE
Have The Answers
To YOur

OyMBOWE.

HEATING PROBLEMS
421-0500

473-1845

28289 5 MILE
UVONIA
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Come celebrate
Rockport® Day
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Reg. '58 0 0
These shoes were born to walk! Soft
leather uppers, Rockports revolutionary: walk support systenv and
plenty of style.
.
'

[Save

20-40%
Carpets and Rugs
;,Now extraordinary Karastan carpels
.for the price of ordinarycarpets.
y20-40% savings on Karastan's luxurious colors and styles through
^'September 29, 1990. Savings plus
/Kramer service and expert Installation.
> $o why ^vorry—Karastan Is so stain
. resistant, It's totally worry-free. / '.

No payments.until February
with approved credit.
See storefordetails. .•>.
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Available In Black, \VlUte & Bone leather,
Sizes 5-11 N-MAV-EW
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Hurry in - Sale is for a limited time!
Rockports make you feel like walking

Our family serving
yourfamily—since 1925.

Srtlq ends 9-16-90

"amer
CARPETING & Fine Floor Coverings
15986 Mlddlcbctt between 5 & 6 Mile, Livonia
Telephone: (313) 522-5^00
Open: M, Th, F 9:30-9 .'.. ;lb, \V, Sat 9:30^5:30
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Iris Sanderson Jones editor
Thursday, September 6. 1990
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Fall is mosey
and poke time
c r * : [ '•(i./h^TrT-'^T •;•-.'••.,•? f f . . : - ^ . H . , . ' : - ' . v ^
n
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Jones

Wc arc planning a trip In early October to South Haven. Could you
please give me Information on South
Haven and the surrounding cities we
might visit? Tonl, Livonia.
I want to take my son fishing in
Lake Michigan somewhere between
South Haven and Grand Haven. Any
suggestions for fall? Keith, Novi.

i

Q Fishing off the edge of a dock
or from the deck of a charter boat.
• Walking down a small town
street.
o Checking out the antique shops.
o Staying lo a bed and breakfast.
© Walking an autumn beach.
;
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These are some of the small pleasures along the southwest coast of
Michigan in the fall; mosey and poke
time.
S,tart by walking the beaches of
South Haven in a sweatshirt. Most of
the' cottagers have gone, but the
,. ,; ;; J 2ife*J< '''
'.-*
town is big enough so that it doesn't
?J ~*&t":
>ii
close down as some summer towns
:•'•'
J*
aa.j >-*• v - ; ' ••• 4 V '..
do.,
M
Vou might still find a volley ball
r. *-MP
garhe on the beach, or you might Just
sit and watch the sun go down behind
the; lighthouse. A brave soul, who.
lv i/
doesn't mind cold water, might even
.51
be Iwlndsurfing against the setting
sun;
4it
if you feel like being a tourist, go
i<»
to the Lake Michigan Maritime Museuln or call the Lakeshore Convenit
JUUECANOLEfl
tion, and Visitors Bureau at (616) 6375252.
A jet-sklor motors past Dollar Island, a tiny place just large enough for ono quaint summer cottage and a boathouse at Los Cheneaui.
0
There are all kinds of things to do
nfcs?
up and down the coast. Most people
go north, and If they have seen the
Du(ch windmills of Holland, go on up
to $augatuck or even Grand Haven.
If you stand within the smell of
y
the,' popcorn stand ID Grand Haven,
you; can watch the pleasure boats
By JuNe Candler
From here small motor boats can go up the strokes per minute tor H hours or more. They da. Looking down through the trees, we have
cruising up and down the Grand Riv•nd Allan Hayes
river nearly all the way to the first of six Con- cover a distance of about 70 miles as the crow m eagle's eye view of a fishing boat.it seems
er, • follow the T-shirts along the
special writers
sumer Power Company dams. :
flies.
like a waterbug cutting a tiny silver wake
boardwalk or visit the museum and
Along
the
way
we
meet
Bob
and
Sue
This
river
does
not
run
as
the
crow
flies,
from
behind Horseshoe Bland.
old; train cars at Harbor St. and
Nearly everything Is more fun on a boat. Schmidt, of AuSable. "In mid-September however. It meanders entranclngly through a
We
have a delicious and inexpensive lunch
Washington.
That Includes seeing the fall colors.
you'll see a lot of boats along here, especially forested wilderness for 240 miles. It passes at the attractive Lakewood Shores Golf Club
Nature's autumn palette of crimsons, near Foote dam," Bob said. "The Chinook through the sand-hills of the Huron National near Oscoda. Their newly completed condoThere Is a large brass fnap set Into
oranges, greens and golds looks fine when salmon will be coming up the river to spawn." Forest, which extends over 425,000 acres.
the plaza there, so you can "walk"
miniums are for rent in a special fall color
Because of the dams that
viewed from a concrete highway. From a
We visit thefloodedpond Above Foote dam, package at $30 per person for one mid-week
the^Grand River as It meanders In
supply electric power to the first and the lowest of them. We find a night, Including unlimited golf on its 18-hole
boat, the colors are even more spectacular
brass past Grand Rapids to the sunnearby
communities, you lake-like area with developed campgrounds, course. Call (800) 882-2493.
because
they're
bordered
by
iridescent,
rediaCthat marks Grand Haven.
can't
navigate
the river in picnic areas, beaches and launching ramps,
flecting
waters.
So
here's
The peak color tl.me to this area is from
Fewer people go south past Benone
pass.
And
in
some of its much like the ponds above the other dams on mid-September to mid-October. As for overour
report
of
some
Michiton-Harbor and St. Joseph to the
sections the water averages the river.
gan waters on which you
night lodgings, this part of the state boasts
x
small pleasure of that golden cresfrom one and a half to three
can
immerse
yourself
In
that
prices are more moderate on its "Sunrise
But
in
many
parts
of
the
AuSable
we
feel
cent of sand beach where Michigan
feet deep, so boaters have we are hundreds of miles from civilization. Side." We recommend the Holiday Inn at Eutj
color
to
right
or
left,
from
finds Its way towards the Indiana
to watch for deadheads and The wildlife thinks so, too. Bill Csapo, a Na- Tawas, 15 miles down the Lake Huron shore,)
the familiar comfort of
borcfer.
other
submerged hazards.
your own craft,
tional Forest Guide, tells us with pride that with a Michigan harbor of refuge next door.'
It, Is well worth an hour or two
s
.^
These waters are ideal there are 14 pairs of bald eagles now nesting Call (800)-HOLIDAY.
Hayes
touring the Cook Energy Informa•; AUSABLE RIVER
for canoers, who can por- between Grayling and Oscoda, all having
For more lodging information, contact 0*4
tion^ Center, where robots will exWe start our tour of the tage around the dams. Every July, two-person chicks every year.
coda-AuSable Chamber of Commerce, (51.7)}
plain nuclear energy to you In an edof;
randier
mighty AuSable at the hos- teams compete in the annual AuSable River
Bill works at the visitor's center at the 789-7322, or the Tawas.Area Chamber
:
u
ucational and entertaining way.
Canoe
Marathon.
They
start
at
the
river's
beCommerce,
1-800-55TAWAS.
••
|
Lumbermen's
Monument,
which
Is
260
steps
pltable litUe town of Oscoginnings
near
Grayling
and
paddle
at
60
to
90
above
the
river
about
14
miles
west
of
OscoI d s also a great time of year to
Please turn to Page 0
da, where the fiver empties Into Lake Huron.
vlsiE the wineries around Brldgeman '
or g{> on to the sand dunes at Warren
Dunes State Parkr^where you can
JoirMhe hang gliding enthusiasts or
justilt and watch a glorious sunset.
I£you really want to do it all, have
a hamburger at Redamaks In New
Buffalo where the main street ends
at (he lake, as it does in all these
southwest Michigan towns.
PJck up one of the many newsprint
visitors guides available up and
By Doris Scriarfenberg
down the coast and check out the fesWe were sailing the "Stadt Luzern," an antivals, especially cider and apple fesspecial writer
tique paddlewheeler being TLC-ed toward fts
tivals as well as Octoberfests. The
second century of service. In thoelegant smajl
souySwest corner of Michigan is full
If there is any kind of jet flight into Lucerne, dining room (green plush chairs, morning gk>-'
of pick-your-own farms, although
I never want to take it. In the heart of Switzer- ry Hght fixtures, a Victorian sideboard) we
October Is too late for most fruits
land, Lucerne should be approached only at could dawdle over lunch, watch scenery add
andtogetables.
ground zero, on mountain roads or across long, read how this region gave
deep
lakes. A sense of pilgrimage is part of the birth to the Swiss ConAg for fishing: October is a great
excitement.
federation. The towns where
month for fishing In Lake Michigan.
wo stopped for passengers
On
a
country-wide
tour
a
friend
and
I
didn't:
TheSwatcr has cooled down so the
had
once known the legendwant to miss this quintessential Swiss city, so
flsh^are vigorous. The Great Lakes
ary
Herr
W. Tell himself.
after
"Arrlvedercl,
Lugano"
it
was
"Guten
hasjgood shore flshtng for perch and
Tag
Lucerne"
via
train
and
boat,
a
new
travel
Everyone got off at Luwalleye because the shore Is warmer
combo called the "William Tell Express."
cerne, crowning tho north
tharttho rest of the lake.
The W.T, Express is a train-addict's train. end of tho iBke, but concerns
Cfjarter fishing gets a new lease
You're not hermetically sealed In but can about luggage and getting a
on life in October, when the fisherstand and open windows, feel the rushing air, tail to the hotel limited my
mcrvgo out after next year's salmon,
and take pictures without a glass barrier. chance to look around. I did SC n^fTiJ^W'^''^
which are not yet maturo enough to
Skimming through a narrow valley and sever- note the huge train station nearby (train-boat
go iipstream. You may have to go
al tunnels (some tunnels spiral Inside the transfers aro part of Swiss travel), and chilnorth as far as Grand Haven to get
mountain) the William Tell speeds through vis- dren playing near a fountain with a broiaw
tho&est late fall fishing, although I
tas of pure grandeur in the Gotlhard Pass; horse, Throbbing tour buses lined the curb«.
hav8 seen fishermen standing on the
over places it once took weeks to get through.
Our fab darted through traffic that WM
roc© In Michigan City, Indiana, In
Too soon we reached the lakeside depot in probably schooled In New York, paused a catOctober, hauling them In.
Flyelen, where 60 seconds were allowed to tle-like turret and covered bridge and came
sprint from train to a wailing boat Time is the abruptly to tho Rebstock Hotel. Small, moderKor more Information, contact the
art of the Swiss, I remembered.
ate, modern, and with an excellent outdoor
Southwestern Michigan Tourist
restaurant.
Its location Beemed close to everyOn
the
Vienvald8tattersee,
Lake
Lucerne,
Council, 2690 M-139, Benton Harbor,
thing
and
we
were pleased,
V
snowy
peaks
became
remote,
but
green
moun49092 or call (616) 025-6301. Or call
tains
and
rock
cliffs
kept
up
the
drama,
'til
In
the
late
afternoon
I
walked
back
to
the
theStato tourist office at 5432-YES.
they became pleasant hills at the north cod of wooden covered bridge (Kapellbrucke; Chape)
tho lake. The chalet villages seemed Idyllic. To Bridge) angling across the Reusa River for
/ J s Jones is travel editor for
tell
passenger natives from tourists you mere- pedestrians. The "castle" turned out to be' a
Camden Publications,
serving
ly
note
who Is staring across the rail and who
The
1819
Low*rxttfikm*l,
Lion
Monument,
la
a
tribute
to
Swiss
mercenary
Suburban Communications Cor*
Isnot.
troops
killed
In
the
French
Revolution.
Please turn to Page 8
portion publications. *
t
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shades color lake views

Mountain pilgrimage
Swiss travel tombtf is picture-^
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Continued from Page 7

1333 water tower, popular item pn
Lucerne posters. Flower boxes
trimmed the span and cheerfully
photographed by tourists,, but the
somber "Dance of Peath" paintings
on'inslde roof supports (to remind
man of his mortality) drew only puzzled glances.
I kept walking as a lowering sun
put the tower and nearby ancient
buildings in a golden haze. People
were feeding a flock of swans; laughter was on the rise from riverside
cafes. I began to notice other towers
lit by spotlights and standing guard
over dormer-loaded rooftops. I
gazed in all directions, charmed to.
my teeth.!; ;
It was love.

of a dying lion, a tribute to Swiss
mercenary troops killed in the
French Revolution. Mark Twain
called It the saddest^piece of rock in
Europe.
'
I felt a little sad myself. There
wasn't time to visit the Muspum of
Fine Arts, see Plcassos at the AmRym-Haus, ride a cablecar to the top
of Mount Pilatus, have lunch at the
Old Swiss House or go to a concert.
We left, caught by changes In 20th
century schedules, yet I have a sense
of expectancy. A journey to Lucerne
never ends. The road will make a Uturn soon..
•
For more Information contact the
Swiss National Tourist Office, 606
Fifth Avenue, New York, NY 10020,

At breakfast my friend had a glassy look. Her room turned out to be
an echo box for the cathedral bells,
only 200 yards or so away. "Every
hour! Little bells in the night, big
bells after 6 a.m. Big bells go mad at
A7;30." I hadn't heard a thing and offered to alternate rooms.
We toured the great Swiss Transport Museum (from sled* to spacecraft) and explored the Lucerne Collegiate Church, the twln-steepled
landmark that nearly did her in.
The bells were easier for her* to
take the next night so we' window*
shopped in Muhlenplatz and climbed
towers on the Museggmauer, a section of Lucerne's medieval wall. At
day's end we stood In front of
Lowenrfpnkmal. famed 1819 earvt-fr

The Chapel Bridge
and Water Tower
are popular eights
on Lucerne posters.
1333 water tower.
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BARBSNIDER'S
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS INC.

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PUNS
112 W. Main
Northvilie, Ml 48167

'YOUR TRAVEL SPECIALISTS'
WORLD WIDE 800040-0079
FAX 313-229-1609

348-7200

. 314 E. Grand nJYW« Brighton '

313-229-3114

ELKIN TRAVEL

SCOTTIE TRAVEL

VACATION SPECIALISTS
BlbomfleM K i t e . . . . - - ........,...-.940-3322
Farfnlnglon Hilfa ...,.-....„.:........'........»32-4400
W. BtoOfn'flcW.':.;:...'..'.....'.
• 737-4500
Mt Cfcmenj..... .:..
; 792-5220
t-800-548-5129

27354 W. WARREN
DEARBORN HEIGHTS, Ml
48127

To place your act In
this travel dlrecotry, please call

Nancy at 591-0900, ext. 696

277-3800
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#toerlier & Itceitfric
NEWSPAPERS

and '

Lufthansa Airlines
present

i:"

5-16,1990

Included Features:

Itinerary:

".• Round trip air transportation from
; ;
Detroit^^^
; ;
-;; -;"^;.
• Accommodations in 10 first class :
and selected superior hotels
;• Ten 3-course dinners with choice of
: two entrees
•'• Baggage handling, including tips,
takes and service charges included
; (one suitcase per person, please)

• All tips and admission fees
includecl
.'
?•/;
• Services of an experienced multi: language tour manager throughout
tour _ , '•-• -V;. : ^':;\v';/;-;
.,
f Preregistrarion at all hotels

Dayl:
Depart USA Depart tonight on
Alpine Fall Fantasy Tour
Day2:
Frankfurl-Weisbaden After
arrival in Frankfurt, travel to
Wcisbaden—one of the world's
leading spas. The remainder of
the day is at leisure. Enjoy a
• *200 deposit required at time of
welcome dinner with wine.
registration jingle supplement, »165
Day 3:
Weisbadcn Rhine CrulseNurcmberg This morning travel
)/'--;. '•
See your
to Kampand board a Rhine River
steamer for a cruise by the
Professional travel Agent today*
legendary Lofeley. Disembark in
St. Goarshausen and proceed to
Price guarantee will not fluctuate with gas and currencu
Rudcshcim—a village on the
Rhine. Continue In theaftcmoori
r
to the Baroque city of Wurzburg
:
Plcas.c send me information in The Observer A Eccentric Alpine • * and latcrtothcwalledcityoftoys,
FallFanusy Tour, leaving Friday, October 5,1990.1 understand I
•
Mail To:
am to contact my travel agent for complete information and insrucliom | Nuremberg.
Day 4:
...
when booking
Rolhenburg
- Black Forest I
THE
NAME
Baden Baden Enjoy morning
sight-seeing at Nurcmburg. This
NEWSPAPERS
Franconian city, home of the
ADDRESS:
— — I Moistcr$ingers,datcsbackto 1040.
Travel over the Romantic road,
CITY:
_
STATE:
ZIP:
withstopsat the medieval villages
of
Rolhenburg andT>inkclsbuhl,
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT,
PHONE:
and
continue through Uim. After
LIVONIA, MI 48150
lunchVdrivo through^ho Black
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Foresf and continue to Baden
Baden, the most elegant spa in
Europe.
Day S.Switzerland • Luccme Leave
Baden Baden and again enter the
Black Forest via fitlsee and the
Rhine Falls at Schaffhauscn. Then
Continue to Lucerne and an
afternoon cruise on Lake Lucerne.
Enjoya fondue dinner this evening.
Day

6:

•;;.;

•'•..'

Lichtcnstcln - Garmlsch Depart
for Lichtcnstcfn and its capital,
Vaduz. From here, re-enter
Ccrmany and travel through
magnificent Alpine scenery before
arriving
' ip\
GarmischPartenkirchon, our home for the
next three nights.
Day?:
Obcrammergau'Ncuschwansldn
Castle A full day of excursion
today, including visits to
Ncuschwanstcin
Castle,
Obcrammergau and Cloister Ettal.
Visit the Monastery and sample
some of the special liqueurs made
by the Monks for centuries.
Day 8:
Vlpltano, Italy. InnsbruckTravcl
over the dramatic Europa bridge
and the Brenner Pass to Vlpitano,

Italy. Enroute to Vipitano, sec sights
of Innsbruck, A city known as
"Europe in a nutshell."
Day 9:
Stambergcr See - Munich Enjoy
morning shopping or a stroll before
leaving for the beautiful and scenic
Stambergcr Sea. Eat lunch at a
lakeside restaurant and drive north
to Munfch, and the lively capitol city
of Bavaria.
Day 10.
Munich City sight-seeing will
Include
the
Maricnplatz,
Nymphenburg Palace, the twindomed Frauen Kirchc, the
GlockcnspielandthcHofbrauHaus.
In late afternoon, board a chartered
street car, enjoy snacks, beer and
music by a small Bavarian band.
Day It:
Mu nlch Today is completely free for
shopping.orprivatesighsceing. An
optional
excursion
to
Herrenchlcmsec Castle Is available.
Tonight a fabulous farewell dinner
withdancing,folklorccntcrtainmchl
and Bavarian Brass band music.
DayU:
Depart Munich Following breakfast,
depart for Munich Reim Airport and
our Lufthansa Boeing 747-400 return
flight to Detroit.
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Continued from Pago 7
charm to the blazing cedar,
tamarack and yellow birch trees
L$f CHENEAUX ;
LeaCheheaux means "(he chan- along the shorelines. Some of the
nels'Vand Is pronounced "lay shen-' cottages are still occupied by fourth
no." It Is often called "the Snows" by generation family members,
the locals at the nearby villages of
We take a short cruise among the
HesselandCedarviile,
islands aboard the Chippewa. The
It's an archipelago of 36 wooded motor ship Is owned by the same Arislands and peninsulas along the nold Line whose steamers brought
south;shore of Michigan's Upper vacationers to the area In the late
Peninsula. Some 20 miles northeast 18003.
of Kfackinac Island, it's a wellChippewa's skipper Is the handsheltefcd part of Lake Huron wllff/ some Jimmy Brown, grandson of the
the good winds, flat waters, and in- late U.S. Senator Prentiss Brown
teresting places to explore so loved who obtained authorization to build
by sartors. There is a harbor of re- the Mackinac Bridge. As we pull
fuge 'at Hessel.
away from Hessel, our guide points
There were no roads in the area out the Senator's boathouse, near the
until the late 1800s, so early settlers cottage where Capt. Brown spent
communicated only by boat. Hotels much of his childhood.
sprang up on the islands and the The area reminds U3 of the Thousand Islands. Every twist in this
ff mainland.
Vacationers began arriving by the maze of channels brings another Isthousands. "They came for the ho- land or passage into view. Some of
i'i'
tels, by steamer," attendant Alvina the uninhabited coves and islands
Firack said as we studied memora- are rich with animal life.
bilia ;Jn the historical^ musejim-lo-- Fall colors should peak here from
<£darVilte:""TEe~TK>tels are_gone_ rnjdjSjptember_-tQ_early-Octoberfl0w7>The" last one was "torn downTou can, get information about acabout. 1972. They weren't safe and commodations by calling Jhe Les
f
Cheneaux Chamber of Commerce
V people came up and built their own
(906) 484-3935. St Ignace Is 85 minplaces."
From the water, we see the pictur- utes away, call Its Chamber of ComesquSIcottages and boathouses peo- merce at (906) 643-8717.
ple bpilt on the mainland and the isLAKE LEELANAU
lands. The buildings add their unique
We once spent a fine vacation on
mm.:sau:ussi\'.iiu:

t-»r-r •»•',.>; k: w>.\

ceremoniously deep-sixed the other It lies directly across the channel
shoe, while everyone sat at attention from Holland State Park.
During, the summer we see hunin the boat and we all hummed
dreds of boats passing through this
"Taps."
Leelanau County Is wine country. channel, but by fall the crowd has
You can see one of the vineyards, the thinned,
Macatawa is another long, narBoskydel, from the lake. The gracious owners keep the vineyard open row, well-wooded lake running from
year round, seven days a week. They east to west, with inviting coves and
invite visitors to drop in between 1-8 intriguing headlands.
We enjoy sleeping aboard the boat
p.m. any day except for major holion
mild fall nights.
days. Call (616) 256-7272.
The
water is usually flat and the
Fall colors here should peak from
traffic
quiet except for an occasional
late September to mid-October. For
places to eat and sleep, Leelanau boat passing us on the way In from
County is dotted with wonderful res- Lake Michigan.
taurants and resorts. Sugar Loaf Re- We hear the breeze In the rigging
sort in Cedar is 10 minutes from and feel a gentle rocking, and lend to
J U U E CANDLER
Lake Leelanau and has tennis and an sleep like we've been sandbagged.
Les Cheneaux is lined with picturesque cottages and
We dock sometimes at Eldean's
excellent golf course. Call (616) 228marina
to enjoy the marvelous food
boathouses. Some cotfagos along the shorelines are still occu5461.
at
the
Sandpiper,
an attractive resThe Homestead in Glen Arbor ofpied by fourth generation family members.
fers fine food and tennis courts. Call taurant overlooking the lake. Call
Lake Leelanau. We agree with the on Its eastern side and there are six (616) 834-5000. Both resorts are open (616)335-5866.
Holland is well-equippedJor_vlsiuntil Oct. 22.
Indians, who named the Leelanau public launching sites.
-tors-becansenorthT crowds it welThe strong winds off Lake MichiPeninsula "The Land of Delight."
comes at tulip time. Fall colors are
I.AKE^IACATAWA
Wej^rnjnjmHtjfor.(all colors, gan once ^trtjmarrned~botlrhuTls~of
most striking from mid to late Octobecause it's more like a river than a Allan's 20-foot catamaran Into Lake
Allan keeps his monohull sailboat ber. For information about overlake, with nearby wooded shores on Leenanau. He was able to resurface
both sides. It lies like a long, narrow it without a capsize, leaving a trail docked at Holland on Lake Maca- night and other accommodations,
cat-scratch along the little finger of of boat cushions, sweaters and other tawa, which is connected to Lake call the Holland Area Chamber of
the Michigan mitten. It is really two flotsam. Jetsam floated out too, no- Michigan by a short channel. The old - Commerce, (616) 392-2389.
lakes, pinched In the middle like Mae tably one shoe in which a passenger lighthouse marking Macatawa's enJulie Candler and Allan Hayes
West, at the little town of Lake had placed his glasses for safekeep- trance is one of Michigan's most faLeelanau. The lower lake is bor- ing. Neither shoe nor glasses were mous landmarks, and adds a bright are freelance writers from Birdered by a long range of sandy hills ever recovered. A few days later we red accent to the colors of autuumn. mingham.
!:'i?y^-,'!t.'-rf.*i-"t'!|r,'-"wri •-'?•''•'iyfti't">'i-'L'-?-.|-j!w,lw
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New York /lays an egg' with masterpiece
In the mfddle of The Plaza are
three reflecting pools with playing
What is It? "I scared as we drove fountains surrounded by marble
in eastern New York toward Alba- benches. In one area, skating is perny, ihe state capital.
mitted In winter. All eleven build| "A spaceship Just landed," my ings are connected by a quarter
^husband teased. "I've got to see It!" mile concourse which Includes
I insisted. As we approached, it shops, banks, and restaurants, and a
looked moree like a concrete dev- New York State Vietnam memorial
iled egg surrounded by tall chess is housed in this area.
pieces.
Also in the cluster Is a convention
i The area Is the Gov. Nelson A. center, a legislative building and a
Rockefeller Empire State Plaza, a justice building. The old state capibillion dollar architectural master- tal is on its original site between
piece. "The Egg," as it Is affection- State and Washington Streets.
ately called, is the centerpiece, The
Albany Is 137 miles north of New
Performing Arts Center. It Is York City on freeway 87 along the
flanied by four agency buildings Hudson River. On October 6,1978,
and.JheTower Building with an ob- The Plaza was dedicated to Nelson
servation deck; From here you can A. Rockefeller In honor of the forseelhe : Hudson River Valley, the mer governor who bad brought
Adirondacks, and the Catskllls.
about Its creation. 4He died less

than a.year later in 1979.) By the
end of World War II Albany had realized it was desperately in need of
more office space. By 1962, with
Rockefeller's Insistence, the Idea of
The Empire State Plaza was born.
It took from 1962 until 1978 to
clear away the 1,150 buildings and
more than 3,000 family units while
the deteriorated downtown area
was generally rejuvenated.
The architecture Is overwhelming and yet calming because of the
simplicity of its lines. We arrived at
lunch hour and shared the beauty of
the area with munching visitors,
maintenance people and legislators.
Farmers had set up produce stands
between agency buildings. Nearby,
In a playground, children were using swings, a sandpile and climbers.
A visitors assistance center Is at

the north end of the concourse.
Guided tours, maps and often, entertainment is free. The Veterans
Memorial Park Is open seven days
a week year round. The resource
center and art gallery are open daily. Check with the visitors assistance office for hours.
One warning: If you park in the
huge facility under The Plaza,
write down where you parked, the
level, row and number of the elevator.
"The Egg" is one of the most sophisticated performing arts centers
in the country, and Albany's Empire State Plaza, an architectural
wonder...a place of beauty that has
become a major tourist attraction.
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. Sally Sawver. is a freelance
writer from West Bloonifield.
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PRINCESS CRUISE

: (Love Boat Special)
OCt. 20th thru Doc. 15th
<a

from $595 per person

5%*

travel/
max
f¥p

We're making an exceptional offer.
Throughout the month of September, we're
offering 20% olTthe regular suggested retail
prices of all of Hartmann genuinely
handcrafted luggage*, personal leather goods,
and executive cases. This is one event you
won't want to pass up. -So, visit a *
participating Hartmann dealer between:
September 1st and September 30th.
Shop Early For Best
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Handcrafted since 1877»

HE MOST AFFORDABLE
* WEEK ESCOHTEO TOUR
VISITING 4 GORGEOUS ISLANDS
•AT A LEISURELY PACE

1399
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WHERE THE FOOD IS MAGMFIQUE.

N'cw WHERE D O YOU SUPPOSE

BOTTHE BILL ISN'T.

HEDREKTACAR/

Budget. Bccau?c it makes Knse thata nv»n as smart M Brad

Www

tr>0 vftimefo
toutc&ht
oil yoor ftav6J
OCCOUCflOSt

6253 ORCHARD IAKB ROAD • NORTH OF MAPIK ROAD
fnSti&artYt* • Mesl8/oontfleM
SHOP MON. tJmi MT. 10 to 6:30 • TIIUHS. 10 10 8 • CAlti 855-3180

Smart Rates.

$

McClcw ^v^XJld know aboutSmart Rates.
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10/31/¾). Refueling services, taxes and optional ((cms are

199
$99

Additional. Normal rental rcqu irements and restrictions may apply.

Unlimited Mileage.

There may be a general age ju rtharge. Vehicles mu« be rcnirncd

-Optional /-to &am(ige
Wak-er $11.99 (Kt day.

Offer avtitlabfe at rwrcicipating Detroit locetjons until
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BRAD McCifw KNOTS A LITTLE FRENCH CAFE

2 0 % easier.
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- SKY PRINCESS

': 851-7760
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During September,
Hartmann makes
it easier to own a
Hartmann.
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INFORMATIVE USTEMN

Weekdays at 10 a.m.
SEPTEMBER
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• Corporate Account Incentive Package • Cruises • Groups
* Rail • Air • Hotel & Car Reservations • Charters

GIVE
BLOOD,
PLEASE.

'

Schuss Mountain Resort, Bellalre;
The Monument, Boyne Mountain Resort, Boyne Falls; Treetojw, Sylvan
Resort, Gaylord; and Mlchaywe, The
Lake Course, Gaylord.
Almost all courses offer lower
green fees throughout the fall season. So don't put those gol/ clubs
away yet There's plenty of great
golfing afternoons left before the
snowfalls.

UriBftR 109 OAi*

+

$

Did you know that Michigan has
more public golf courses than any
other state In lh£.U.S.? There were
580 at last count.1 Some of the course
designers include Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer, and Robert Trent
Jones.
Four of our Michigan courses have
received national awards from Golf
Digest Magazine in the last five
years: The Legend, Shanty Creek-

• Instant Ticketing • B o a r d i n g Passes • F r e e Ticket Delivery

American Red Cross

>

"HOME AND GARDEN" SHOW

Pick up the phone & we'll handle the rest...

•

i

tV-CAR "DRIVING TO KKP VOU INFORMED"
Call In your queillcni en the

SINK P
Traveling Has Never Been Easier
OR
SWIM?
ti'tnemtoolateio
.'.'learn how (oiwfmjuJi call UJ
mdilgn upiora
• RcdCromwimmingclass

J
i

Michigan clubs up with
the most golf courses
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travelers' roundtable
By 8aHy Sawyer
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The Smart Money is on Budget"
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| ELF-IIELP GROUPS, ranging
from Alcoholics Anonymous
to
Parents Without Partners,
i
have won.wide support for
t
-helping individuals overcome pergonal difficulties.
>•;
: ' ( But for many individuals with seIr/ous problems, self-help groups are
)
?not a substitute for professional
^treatment, according to a prof " T
•;a't the University of- Michig. n's
^School of Social Work; .
"t 'A combination of slrategles^nay
\ tie best, said Professor Thomas Pow^ ell. In cases of serious mehtalill' ness, especially when they are com'
;'pounded with drug pr alcohol abuse
. and other family problems, self-help
\ programs coordinated with profes\ slonal therapy may be the most e'f»
'fectlveremedy.;
) '
/ '.'It is rip criticism of either self* help or professional services to say
* that they can do certain things well
.and other things not so well or not at
Jail," Powell said.
: Powell has received a $1.8 million
;grant from the National Institute of
* Mental Health to establish a Center
f for Self-Help Research and. jCnjjgK
"Jedge Dissemination at U-M. The ceniter will research ways to coordinate
\ self-heip with professional care,
* The U.-M project will Include researchers from the Michigan Department of Mental Health's hospitals" and community programs,
'"Michigan State and Eastern Michig a n Universities and U-M's Schools
\ of Social Work, Nursing and Public
* Health, Institute for Social Research
'and Medical Center. ;
J The research also will Involve the
- a
pleaders of several self-help organizations r- Manic Depressive and
fi- -^Depressive Association, Schizophrenics Association, Dual Recovery
A A groups and consumer-run mental
health programs.
,.
'
POWELL AND his colleagues also

I
•

In'most cases, self-help efforts
will research how autonomous selfhelp groups can be more effective should be coordinated with profesand how persons with serious mental sional therapy. However, it must
problems can be encouraged to . also be recognized that many selfhelp groups have weak organisamake use of them.
"The Instant recognition AA re- tions/ Ineffective programs and few.
ceives Indicates the level of accept- resources, Powell said.
"Under these circumstances, the,
ance It has achleved.wlth the general
public, and It and other groups, such fair-minded observer will conclude
as Narcotics Anonymous, are often that self-help services have a way to
regarded as the most important go before they can become full partlong-term resource for recovery by ners with professional services," he
professional' therapists and treat- said. <
Ironically, through self-help proment facilities," Powell said. "The
grams,
many people have become
mental health field needs similar armore aware of professional services
rangements with self-help groups."

and more inclined to seek them out,
according to Powell. In an earlier
study, the U-M scholar found that
members of Parents Anonymous
who were also receiving professional
therapy felt that the services com-,
pllmented each other. Therapy was
helpful In Illuminating their difficulties and self-help support helped
them deal with daily problems, ho
said. ;
•:
Another problem of self-help
groups Is that they don't reach some
.segments of the population, Powell
said. .
WHILE IT IS "encouraging that

there are self-help groups for nearly
every conceivable personal problem
or problematic life situation . . , it
Is discouraging that most organizations, except for a few such as AA,
do not have local chapters In any:
thing but large communities and
have too few chapters in most ihnercltle3," he added.
Self-help groups also "have-an
abysmal track record with members
of minority groups," Powell said. Although several explanations have
been offered for the low rate of minorities Involved in self-help organizations, "the problem is that many

minorities don't feel welcome by
many jself-help organizations," he
said. '**
Powell suggests that self-help
groups could dedicate chapters to
minority groups, Just as they do for
"other culturally homogeneous but
privileged and largely white groups,
such as businessmen and health care
professionals."
Powell Is author of "SelMIelp Organizations and Professional Practice," published in 1987. He also edited "Working with Self-Help," a book
being published by. the National Association of Social Workers.
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We don't call ourselves the
Ameritech PagesPlus® for
, nothing. Just took at all the
plusses we give our
advertisers.
ers.

1

WE'RE THE
COMPLETE
MICHIGAN BELL
YELLOW
PACES.

«:

UNITED
HOME HEALTH SERVICES, INC,

ANNOUNCING
Our New Location
2200 N.Canton Center Rd.
Suite 250
Canton, Ml 48187 v .

j:

;if

We've moved to a new location
to serve you better, but we're
still Just a phono call ewayi
'
United Home Hearth Services offers you i n alternative to hospltallratlon or
nursing home placement by
providing the services of ]
f • Registered Nurses
• .•• Home Health Aides
.••;• Physical and Occupa- .
tlonal Therapists '
,;• Medical Social Workers
•,»Speech Therapists

F0RM0RE
•
INFORMATION
AND A FREE BROCHURE,
CALL:

For over 100 years, your
• v . ' • customers
have
. - '
/

•

'

•

•

-

•

•

-

known us and trusted us to
have everything they're
looking for when they need
it fast. Make sure they find
you in the Ameritech
PagesPlus, too.

2

PLUS, WE'RE
THE BOOK AT
MICHIGAN DELL
PHONE
BOOTHS.

If you ever get business
from pay phone callers,
think about this: We're
the yellow pages Michigan
Bell delivers to Its phone
.
booths.

3
4

PLUS, WE
DONTASKFOR
UP-FRONT
MONEY.

You don't pay one cent up
front. Only after the directory is published.

PLUS.'WE'RE
DELIVERED
FAST TO ALL
NEWCOMERS.

Ameritech PagesPlus js
delivered to all newcomers
in your area as soon as
their phones are installed.

5

PLUS, WE GIVE
YOU YEARROUND
ADVERTISING
SUPPORT.
Television. Radio. Newspaper. All year long, we
remind your customers
to look for you in the
Ameritech PagesPlus.

S

PLUS, m
HELP YOU
CREATE YOUR
AD-FREE.
At no extra charge, our
designers and artists will
help you to create an effect ive eye-catch i ng ad.
PLUS, YOUR
OWN PERMANENTLY
ASSIGNED
SALES RER
Your sales rep will get to
know your business, so
you'll always have experienced help when you
need it.

8

PLUS, WE GIVE
YOU THIS
NUMDERTO
CALL
Need more information?
Any questions? Simply call

(313)252-9200.

981-8820
Or, stop by our offfco -

' thw'8

no obligation, of

court*.
• Modlcaro Certified
» Approved by Michigan Department
1
of Public Heafth

Hi

Tlio Complete
Michigan Boll Yollow Pages.
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.special programs to attract workers
, vand maintain a productive environment. At Vaiassls Inserts in Livonia,
vWendy Crawford, director of corpo, rate • human r^esQurces, said that
^ernograptyes.will make companies
• \vork' .harder tp'. retain people and
.keep^hemhappy;^ ;' r- [ ;;
"Wfi have t\o\ experienced skills
.problems/but training is becoming a :
^bigger and bigger part of rnalntalning yalassls as a great place to
^WOrkV she said.::
Arpong Vaiassls strategies: coop-'.
eraUye' education /programs with
;Stev£nsorj and Churchill high schools
•and )Schoolcraft College/recruiting
, trips/ to local colleges and/univerelJiesiiahd a new.in-house enrichment
sche iie called Vaiassls University.
" §t irted last March, Vaiassls Uqt«
-yersity offers courses such as stress
. management; time management, fl,nancjat planning and,wellness pro:^rarfx+fcraploye^:n5eceiv^^
Itiye^ ranging from $5 to $100 for
.completing courses during off duty
time; Vaiassls employs 1,250 work.'ers.|.

,

':/••'>'/.

; ANOTHER ENHANCEMENT
program/perhaps a model for big
;busli|e$s,; Is foundat Ford Motor.
;Cp/s- Livooia transmission plant,
whicli has morb than 3,700 hourly
• and |alaried employees.,
• Ford workers can access a 14,000s<juare-foot training^ center opened
•last jOctober that includes 18 study
carrels linked to video recorders and

dlsc players as well as personal and
mainframe computers. In addition to receiving Job training at the center, employees may
elect skills enhancement programs,
coordinated by a full-time educational adviser. Choices range from
Individual academic courses orspecial tutoring to high school completion a,nd college degrees. For hourly
workers, the Emp!6yee Development Training program Is jointly
sponsored by Ford and UAW Local

LASER
PRINTING

ADRAY APPLIANCE & PHOTO CENTER, INC.
An important notice to our customers

From 5,000 to5,000.000 pages per .
month from your tapes or dinettes.
• Computer Reporls/SYSOUT
• Manuals and Technical Documentation
• Promotional Letters and Forms
Pint formatting »nd desist tsrvicts!
Call Ken'N'emerpvskJ at 930-7610
TSM Computing Group, Ann Arbor

For several months, there have been frequent and persistent rumors about the possible sale of Adray Appliance. It is
time to put those rumors to rest. There are no on-going negotiations, and Adray Appliance is not for sale. Furthermore, we
; do hot intend to look for, listen to or negotiate with any potential purchasers.
Your confidence in Adray Appliance over the years has
been appreciated. The loyalty of our customers is a major element in the continuing success of our business, and inspires
us to maintain our independence and our distinctive personal
service.
And due to our great customer support, we are still able
to continue our sponsorship of a vast program of sports activities
for youths throughout Michigan, Ohio and Ontario.
- Adray Appliance looks forward Jo the opportunity to coir
tinue to serve you in the future!

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

l o a n Amount:'25.000

KATB

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

INSTITUTION

CIawsonc \

435-2840

OANIS HOME IOAN8
National Bank of Ootxott
Michigan National Bank
Manufacturer* Bank
Standard FederaJ

12.25%
12.00%
13.00%
13 25%
13.53%

«304.07
•371.80

•371.60
•376.07
»360.69

NONE

Waived
YES
YES
YES

A recem comparison 8/1/90 of tocH tend/^jj mstiutions pfovW«d th» ebove renj.tj kx a
$25,000 Homo JmpfCA^menCEQoty Loan. Th« mootM/ payrpenis (Afc» ejeh leodw'* maximum tarm «Ad lowest faed ratetortfwloan amouot MawtKjm fepaynw* term* uwd IncWa:
OVI.J.180 Worths; NBO. Manufadurea, arxJ Standard Ftriwt! - 12Q Montfu; M*Ngan NaforuJ • 60 Month Bafloon wth 120 Worth Mvxtiia'Joo.

Watcrford

674-4901
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manager, project planning of Plan
Tech's Livonia office. Bridges Joined
Plan Tech in 1989 as a senior
planner.

High-Volume

%

355-2400

*

ADVANCES. IN technology and
the increasing complexity of Jobs
will put even greater demands on 16to 20-year-plds, but opportunities In
health care will be great, Godek
said.
By the year 2000^ less than one
eighth of Job force entrants will be
white, non Hispanic males, according to Malcolm Cohen, director of
the University of Michlgans Institute
of-Labor and Industrial Relations.
Still, added Cohen, the workforce
will grow 1 percent per year from
1988 to 2000, one half the growth
rate of the previous 12 years.
Eighty five percent of managers
of companies with over 5,000 em. ployees surveyed at the 1690 American Management Association convention foresee a crisis in skilled labor. This compares with a 76 percent
response last year. .

Isn't that what you really want
In a home equity loan?

YEU>

Souihfield.

We Cruie Solution.™"

:

ing program, we have Joined the new
.southeastern Michigan Health Council recruiting effort," Godek said.

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

%

Compare ihe&erlinj Money Mi rlcet
10 you r Broken je Finn Money Fund.
See the Sterling Advmuge?

savings
bank.

/

One field already looking for entry
level workers is health care. . *
"We are facing a shortage of
younger workers and a shortage of
skilled professionals," said Robert
Godek, director of human resources
for St. Mary Hospital in Livonia.
Godek believes that young people
have not had enough exposure to
health care roles other than nurse or
physician, v , ; ;
^The real problem for us Is getting
programs," Godek said.
"Rewarding careers are available in
areas like,laboratory technology, radiation and respiratory therapy, cardiovascular technology and nuclear
medicine."
About 125 of St. Mary's 1,800 employees 'participate, each year in the,
hospital's tuition assistance -'program, often advancing to new health'
care Jobs. '•• " :
St. Mary is also increasing efforts
to plant the seed with high school
students. •••
^
,-..••:" '
"In addition to our career explor-

HK;H YIELD

8.30
8.00

;-

128,:

As such, he will be responsible for
strategic planning and development
and physician recruitment for tho
five DMC Health Care Centers, Including
the Livonia center. Graber
»
had
been
director of marketing and
Barbara Owens was named direc- communications
at Providence H03tor of development for the Universi- poltal In Sbuthfleld,
where he had
ty of Michigan-Dearborn. She is di- worked for seven years.
rector of Individual gifts for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall, a
Pan) Dickey of Red ford Township,
position she has held since 1988.
a
Discovery Toys educational conHelen La Polnte was named the
sultant,
recently returned from Atnew account executive for Marltz
Marie Johnson, director at Hope
lanta'
where
she attended the interCorporate Travel Co. In. Livonia. She Nursing In Westland, recently was
national
toy
company's
12th annual
will be responsible for bringing new approved.and certified by the Naaccounts to the company and servlc-, tional Certification Council for Ac- national convention. ,
ing existing accounts. She had been tivity Professionals as an Activity
Scott Schnoor of Canton Township,
with a full incentive travel company. Director Certified.
sales
representative of Spring Air
Gary Ouellette of RedfOrd TownMattress
Co. of Detroit, qualified for
Timothy Clarke of Livonia has beship completed his sixth year as a
membership
in the Chicago-based
master foreman with the Davey come anattorney with the law firm
Spring
Air
Co.'s
"President's Club."
Tree Expert Co. Ouellette, an 11- of Kitch, Saurbler, Druchas, Wagner
This
is
the
first
year Schnoor has
year employee of Davey, Is master & Kenney In Detroit. Clarke is a
qualified
for
the
President's Club,
foreman for the South Detroit Full graduate of the Thomas M. Cooley
which honors high sales.
Service territory. He is a graduate of Law School.
the Davey Institute of Tree Science
Kenneth Wolkens and Edgar Rich,
and works In ihe Plymouth office.
Brad Graber was named execuOuellette holds a bachelor of science tive director for ambulatory care members of the service staff at
degree in forestry.
development and strategy at the Livonia Mazda on Plymouth Road,
DMC Health Care Centers, a subsidi- participated in a warranty adminisGeorge Bridges was appointed ary of the Detroit Meidcal Center. tration training seminar In Detroit
Sharon S. Wentl was appointed
manager ,of advertising and sales
promotion for Freudenberg-NOK of
Plymouth. Most recently she was the
advertising supervisor at D-M-E Co.,
a major supplier of tooling to the
plastics industry. Before that, she
was the advertising manager for
Federal APD, a division of Federal
Signal Corp...

O A N I S H O M E LOANS
300 Pork Street. Suite 2 30
Birmingham. MI 48009

313/647-3080

MICHAEL ADRAY

LIQUIDITY
r-

It Pays
To Open
<'oinpiirr ("osls On \T\pic;il Inleresl CluTkiny \ i o u i n t
Dearborn Federal
Credit Union

1st Nationwide
Bank

Manufacturers
Bank

Comerica
Bank-

National Bank
of Detroit

$100.00

$1000.00*

$1500.00*

$2500.00*:

$5000.00'

Monthly Fee and
Per-Check Charge
. If Minimum-Balance
Not Maintained
,

$2.00/None

$7.50/None

$8.00/35«

$8.00/36«

$7.50/35<

Estimated Annual
Cost HA $100
Balance fi Maintained
And Ar» Average
ON3 Check* Are
.Written Each Month

NONE

$90.00

$159.00

$160.80 $15>.00

Minimum-Balance
To Avoid Fee.

fnfortniiiort « of 8-90. Oiher speclil tccounij m»y be iviilabfe lo s i l « i groupi.
•Larger *vcr»j< balihc<« orcombiniiiont of baUncci ire ilio comtdtrcd toward minimum balmce requiremtnu.
..
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At first glance, most Interest
checking accounts'may look '
alike. But when you compare
monthly fees, pcr*check
charges arid minimum-balance requirements, an
Interest Checking Account from Dearborn Federal
Credit Union saves you money. Pay only $2 and no
pcr-chcck fee if your account falls below pur low
$100 minimum-balance requirement. v
' That's a real plus when you consider
The Detroit News reported on June 27 that checking fees have jumped 28 percent In seven years,
with the typical customer paying $111 annually for
an interest-bearing checking account.
What's more, Interest Checking at Dearborn
Federal Credit Union offers the convenience of

payroll deduction and 24-hour access to your,
account. Plus, your first 50 checks arc free. V
So you be the judge. Open an Interest
Checking Account at Dearborn Federal Credit
Union and close the book on high fees. For more
Information on pur checking account and
membership eligibility, call (313) 336-2700.

DEARBORN
Federal Credit Union
40 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP
IN FINANCIAL
SERVICES

400 Town Center Drive
Dearborn, MI 48126
(313)336-2700

GASH OFFers Pays Off With Big Savings.
CASH OFTers from Ameritcch
Publishing gives you great savings from
businesses all around town. It's like."'
money In your hand. Each bright red
envelope Is filled with a wide variety of
coupons,flyersand advertisements that
can help save you money. And every
mailing Is filled with different offers,
CASH OFFers will provide you with
tlWOAmcfitcctiPuNisNrta. Inc.

NCUA Your »*vln|i ttbttfly

L-v

injured lo $100,000 by (he Nilfonit Credit Union Adminliiriiion,» VS. Government JJ<IKV.

savings on restaurants, cleaning, auto*
motive services, health care, remodeling,florists,retail businesses and
more. So, the next time you're looking
for extra savings or special offers,
check your mailbox for CASH OFFers
from Ameritcch Publishing. \
Tills will be the one envelope you
can't wait to open.

/iMtmTKCHmmmmmm
PUBLISHING INC

i
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can't protect the nut th
I've been hearing, but still don't
quite know how to take it, that the
American public is finally getting interested In safety in cars.
This is enough to make mc feel my
age, Bince I remember 'way back
when even safety belts weren't required, and the subsequent decadeslong dpbate over airbags, better
brakes, and otherjnajor advances —
most commonplace on the, family
automobile today.
Actually, I don't remember anybody advocating unsafe cars In alt
those years. Mainly it was a debate
over money — co$t of the improvements to be more precise, with a
couple of side issues involving personal responsibility.
The latter debate seemed to draw
in the genuinely strange advocates,
including the Hells Angels, who successfully lobbied the California legislature to repeal the state's motorcycle helmet laws.

Japanese cars made to U.S. safety
standards are good bets, and a small
but noticeable trend has begun to
buy those cars for Japanese domestic use.
I'D ALSO argue that the airbag probably the best single safety device Invented after the seat belt —
was too long delayed because of the
personal philosophy of its advocates.
Ever since the technology was developed in the early 1970s, airbags have
been promoted as mainly a convenience feature - easier to use than a
seatbelt, but not really an Improve*
ment.

THE REALITY is that air bags
are remarkably safer when added to
a competent seat belt system, and I
believe that If this were acknowledged long ago and promoted as
best-available technology we would
have seen them accepted long before
this.

auto talk
iXJj Dan
M WtaCosh
Manufacturers have been going
along withethls because they don't
want to be accused of Installing lessthan-best technology, and also because the Investment to equip all
cars is Indeed tremendous.
The Naderltes have mainly stuck

with the populist approach, Insisting
that any fool can do anything with
3,500 pounds of iron and steel and
not be held personally responsible,
and even a task as simple as buckling a seat belt is too much to ask,
hence airbags for idiots.

Curiously, I still feel with all the
new emphasis on safety and safetyrelated technology,, there is something missing from the equation.
That is the sense of responsibility
that simply must accompany driving
a car on the public roads.
It wasn't so long ago that several

local high school athletes died from
exhaust fumes after drinking a couple of beers In a parked car owned } >i*
by one of their parents. A strange
sort of witch hunt ensued to find the
person who sold them the beer —
probably the last person-actually responsible, after the kids who died
and the parent who gave them the
dangerous car.'
Unfortunately, safety often comes ' - " . V
down to a reasonable amount of
common sense and a sense of respect
for a potentially'dangerous machine.
If more of this come3 out of the rjew
found Interest in auto safety, fra all
for it.

RALPH NADER, of course, who
found the true nerve center of public
opinion by playing Crusader Rabbit
against General Motors, the compar
ny then making the biggest, safest
cars on the road, ignoring worst,
most noticeably the Volkswagen
Beetle and various British sports
cars, apparently because Nader's
growing political constituency drove
mainly Imported cars.
Even today, this line of reasoning
prevents wholesale criticism of Japanese automobiles, which regularly
do poorly In crash testing. Strangely,
a growing consumer movement in
Japan has begun that insists only

datebook
O COMMUNICATION
TRAINING
Thursday, Sept. 6 — International
Communication in Training Club
meets at 7 p.m. at the Dearborn Civic Center, 15801 Michigan Ave. The
club Is for public speaking training.
Information: 563-0361.

© CREDIT MANAGEMENT
Thursday, Sept. 6 — Freo onehour workshop. "Effective Credit
Management," begins at 6 p.m. at
the fieldhouse of the University of
Michigan-Dearborn, 4801 Oakman
Blvd., Dearborn. Information: Ro*anne Lopetrone, 581-4400 Ext. 249.
Sponsor: Detroit College of Business.

0 MARKET RESEARCH
Friday, Sept. 7 — Free one-hour
workshop, "Monitor Your Market
Through Your Sales Force," begins
at 4 p.m. at the fieldhouse of the University of Michigan-Dearborn, 4801
Oakman Blvd., Dearborn. Information* Roxanne Lopetrone, 581-4400
Ext. 240. Sponsor: Detroit College of
Business.

--v

ccount.

0 dBASE REFRESHER
Saturday, Sept. 8 — dBase III and
IV refresher course offered. 5:3010:30 p.m. at the Ryder Industrial
Center, Schoolcraft at Newburgh in
Livonia. Fee: $99. Includes dinner
and 60 days of telephone support. Information: Rhonda R. Hundley, 4731815. Sponsor: Microsystems Training & Software Support Services.

j.
i.
1<

O SUCCESSFUL INVESTING
Monday, Sept. 10 — Free investment education seminar 7:30-9:30
p.m. at Mt. Hope Congregational
Church, 30330 Schoolcraft, Livonia
(north service drive, 1-96 one-quarter
mile west of Mlddlebelt.) Topic:
"Successful Investing the NAIC
Way." Sponsor: National Association
of Investors Corp.

At Standard Federal, we think that you — not your bank —
should take money out of your checking account. So we
have low mhirnurn balancerequirements and no checkwriting
fees, no matter how many checks you write.

© WORDPERFECT

REFRESHER
Monday, Sept. 10 - WordPerfect
refresher offered 5:30-10:30 p.m. at
tho Ryder Industrial Center, Schoolcraft at Newburgh in Livonia. Fee:
$99. Includes dinner and 90 days of
telephone support. Information:
Rhonda R. Hundley, 473-1819. Sponsor: Microsystems Training & Software Support Services.
0 ENROLLED AGENTS
Tuesday, Sept. 11 - Michigan Association of Enrolled Agents meets
at 6 p.m. at the City Tavern, 14316
Michigan Ave., Dearborn {between
Greenfield and Schaefer). Non-member fee: $16. Information: 245-1792.

O ifARVARD GRAPHICS
WORKSHOP
Tuesday, Sept. 11 - Harvard
graphics workshop offered 6:3010:30 p.m. at tho Ryder Industrial
Center, Schoolcraft at Newburgh in
Livonia. Fee: $99. Includes dinner
and W days of telcphono support. In*
formation: Rhonda R. Hundley, 4731819. Sponsor: Microsystems' Training & Software Support Services.

As the chart shows, our minimuni balance requirement for
free Regular Checking is just $250.00. That's lower than the
average of five other major area banks. They also charge you
more — and we save you more — if you dip below the minimum. And we offer you a variety of other ways to enjoy free
checking, too.

any checking account with us — Regular, Interest-Bearing or
Money Market.

i
i

i
i

Start getting your money's worth from your checking account.
Switch to Standard Federal today.

Check With Us And Save

The bottom line: The most you can pay annually for Standard
Federal Regular Checking is $36.00. Our five, competitors'
average fees are $177.60. What more can we say?
Plenty. Wc offer free ATM use at over 150 locations including
select Standard Federal branch offices and participating
7-Elcvcn stores,-And right now, we'll pay you up to $10.00
for your unused checks from another bank when you open

\i

u

Regular Checking

Standard
Federal

Average of Five
Other Area Banks

Minimum Balance
Requirement '

$250,130

$649.00

3.00

4.00

•0-

.36

36.00

177.60

Fee For Not
Mamtaining Minimum
Pcr-Check Charge
Maximum Annual Fees
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Start Getting Your Money's Worth
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ft BUSINE8S MARKETERS
Taetday, 8cp*. II - Tho Business
Marketing Association will meet for
lunch in Dearborn. The luncheon
meetings arc open to anvono Involved in or Interested in btislncssto-business marketing. Fee: $20. Information: Susan Tyler, 858-3240.
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Standard Fedora! Dank
Savings/Financial Services
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1-800/643-9600
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Investing $5,000 per year on the day stock market reached Its
highest point of the year each year.

i
i •

cumulative
investment

datoo!
market high
?!uauit£Lr-\-?r B»c^»<se»a*u»i>!M«M*<F>Me»£n4<Kw<ai»»ixj
Your choices (or saving for college are wide. Besides tradltionaUnvestnjents, there Is an array of plans
Irun by broKerage firms, mutual fund
companies, banks, and insurance
companies, not to mention the feder-:
al government.; .---:
•'•;••;
However, the selection process Is
not easy, since your situation Is
unique. I wlildlscuss various options were "education savings bonds," de- For one thing, these bonds are, illiopeq to you and grandparents at sev- signed to help parents finance col- quid, For another, their yields are
v
eral seminars (see betyw for details). 'lege bills.; :"-••',•".''
less than the competitive rates.
Today I will briefly discuss some.of .-• Unlike prepaid tuition plans such J f lime is on your side
as Michigan's Michigan Education
them.'--}'::".'. v<- • ; • ; • • ' { / . : ; > . , .•'•"•.;. \
If your child is just a kid, and you
Trust, these bonds don't lock Into a
can
assume market risk, you may
Education savings bonds
trust guaranteed to cover college
wish
to invest in a growth fund with
costs in a particular state. Instead,
venerable
record.
Last April, Wisconsin officials they consist of zero-coupon, general
In
the
accompanying
table, I have
watched in surprise as a $65 million obligation bonds that could finance
reproduced
the
record
of
a 8.5-permunicipal, bond issue, scheduled to college anywhere.
cent
loan
fund
over
20
years.
Each
be offered for six days/sold out In v Appealing as these vehicles are,
year
$5,000
was
Invested
on
the
you
shouldn't
be
blinded
by
them.
three. The appeal was that these
worst day. And yet, the value of the
fund was 1620,868 after 20 years.
If junior Is almost ready
If your child [s almost ready for

finances and you

Sid
Mfffra

college and you or the grandparents
have saved some money for college,
annuity with a twist (discussed several weeks ago in this column) may
bo appropriate for you. It will provide a guaranteed Income 82 percent
of which will be tax-free,
I have touched on just a few of the
options open to you. An Iri-depth discussion of all major options will be
'discussed at the seminar, details of
which are given below.

:

Seminar: "Education Funding by
Parents and Grandparents" and
"Retirement Income — Guaranteed,
Safe, and Tax-Favored," sponsored
by the Observer & Eccentric Mewspapers and Coordinated Financial
Planning, wlll.be 7-9 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 25, In the offices Of Coordinated Financial Planning, ShefJield Office Park, 3250 W. Big Beaver, Suit 540, Troy 48084.
For reservations, call 643-8888.

•Top Line VCR's Startup at 100°°
* Layawajr Plan *
All Covered with 30-day Warranty

Average annual rate of return: 16.72 percent

Redfbrd
27154 W.-7 Mile • 255-7140
Taylor
287-6422

Ypsilanti
483-6010

35
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Matthew Lesko,-president of In-~
formation USA, bas recently published an excellent referertco manual
called "Government. Giveaways
from Entrepreneurs" (Edition Jl). In
It, Lesko not only presents answers

focus: small business

ment giveaways, free government
market studies, how to track state,
legislation, finding experts and free'
on-line databases. The manual costs;;
129.95 by calling- Information USA
offices at 1-800-82-LESKO.
<
•

DIPaolo
to almost any question you may have
on the subject of government money
programs, but does so In an easy-toread and humorous fashion.
Some of the major topics covered
Include: "How Other People Got
Government Money," "Types of
Money Available." "See a Winning
Application First,' "Your Chances of
Getting the Money," and "Federal

Money Programs: 40 Free Money
Programs." State money program
Information Includes the types of
money and help available by state.
Lesko also reviews the venture capital option and lists several organizations and government agencies willing to Invest In new or growing ventures for a percentage of equity.
Lesko's other topics are govern-

*

•

IF YOU ARE planning on starting*^
a business before the end of 1991 and
If you would like to participate In a
market research study, contact
MarkeTrends at 474-1149. The study
alms to Identify Information and service needs of would-be entrepreneurs. The survey will be done
either by mall or over the phone
with all participants receiving a
rioted summary of results. Deadne for participating Is Oct. 22.

E

Back Pain

This Stratoldunger® Close-Up
Reclirier

Muscle & Nerve Problems
Sports/Work Injury Diagnosis

On Deluxe Furnace and
bruant Central Air
umiUMcooum Conditioning

Mark F. Rottenberg, M.D., M.S.
Matthew L. McQee,' M.D.
Dennis S. Qiannini, M,D.

• Lifetime Furnace
Heat Exchanger Warranty \ ,
•5 Year Compressor Warranty
• Easy Financing
•"Gall for Free Estimate

ti:1
in '

$ 5,004
9,274
16,193
31,956
32,888:
32,621 ;
49,369 ;
77,684
98,852
121,954
159,138
204,763
208.506
235,638
317,742
329,214
425.305
520,201
498,682
620.868

Here's a guide

. By Mary OlPaolo
special writer' -

YGRV10%.20%
OFF
$

$6,000
10,000
15,000
20,000
25,000
30.000
35,000,
40,000
45,000
50,000
55,000
60,000
65,000
70,000
75,000
80,000
85,000
90,000
95,000
100,000

5/14/69
12/29/70
4¼ 8/71
12/11/72
1/11/73
3/13/74
7/15/75
9/21/76
1/03/77
9/08/78
10/05/79
11/20/80
4/27/81
12/27/82
11/29/83
1/06/84
12/16/85
12/02/86
6/25/87
10/21/88

Want some
• I need better Information about
federal and state money programs.
So far, what I've read about grants
and loans, for business owners has
been either top generic or too complicated. Is there some book or reference "mannal yon can recommend
based on your experiences as a small
business consultant?

value of account
on 12/31

or Win it free!*
*Detaifs In store.
<
YOU WONT FIND a more comfdrtatile chal/ of this quality priced
so low-anywhere! It's beautifully
upholstered in wear-and-soil resistant Herculpn fabrics. Plus, the
mechanism & frame is warranted
for a lifetime!.
7 OAYS ONLY!

P|M
|R

Call us fora freeestimate!

Denmark
Heating & Cooling
—
(313) 722-3870 H

PAIN M A N A G E M E N T
& REHAB ASSOCIATES

575 E. Maple *Troy
15 Mile W. of Rochester Rd.

27207 Uhser«Southfield
North of 11- Mile

528-1710

356-8100

• A,
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Just 20 to sell at this price!

IN UVON1A

I

.GRAND OPENINGS

33500 W. SEVEN MILE RO.'

{/a/ierieS

Next To K Mart • Oafy 10 to 9 .
Sat.10 W 6 • Suixfay 12 to 5

Vfe Honor AJJ Mojw CrecM C o r d i
. Extended Term* Avotobfa.'

PHONE: 442-0120

Come In and Win
During Our Grand
Opening Celebration!

B R ^ M C C L E W K N O W A LITTLE FRENCH CAFE
WHERE "THE FOOD IS MAGNIFIQUE.

Now WHERE D o You SUPPOSE

BOT THE BILL ISNT.

HE'DREKTACAR?

NBD is having a celebration in
honor <>f the wand opening of its
newest branch office at Six Mite and
Newborn Raids in Livonia. Stop in
toJ.iy and discover why the right tank
c m trwke a difference. Then, fill out an
entry blank and automatically he
entered to win an exciting family
fccuway to Grand Traverse Resort in
Northern Michigan or a <*t of
handsome I U ^ I R C

No purchase is neccss,iry to win. Just
slop in and enter anytime before
contest ends September 28,1990
Special cxtendwl lohhy hour* from 9:30
until 6.O0 through Scptemhct 21,1990.

We're Banking On
Livonia's Future
NBD is proud to he a part i^
Livi>nia. Through our many services,
we hope tojuhstantiallycontnhutc to
this community's growth and
prosperity.
As Livonia grows, so will this
branch office with more money
available fi* corporate, small business
and homeowner lo,m«,.aj well as other
financial services. We want to help
fuel the economy of this community.
That also means hein^ a
responsible citizen. Which is why
thriHjjjhout (be year, NBD will be
netting involved in local causes and
charities that directly Knefil the
• people o/ this community. We want to
be the KixvJ neighbor that you count
on in your timcof ne'ed.

At The Heart of the
Community
Now that we've hect>mc an «vcn
hij$cr part i>f Livivnia,.we want to do
something for the community That's
why we're donating $5 to the Livonia
Heart Fund for each new account
opened at this branch office through
September 28.1990.
The Li vonia Heart Fund is a nonprofit organiration that has raised
over $ 1.000.000 to help upgrade the
cardiac care and emergency room
facilities at St. Mary's Hospital, as
well as help abused children, battered
women, the mentally impaired and
other needy individuals.
The $5 donated for each new
account opened will go a long way In
helping support this worthy cause. It's
fust one more way NBD Is wotklng^o
benefit this community.

J

/

The right Kink can nuke a dilfcfww.
Budget. Because it rtfakc* sense that a man as smart as Brad
McClewwould know about Smart Ratca.

•.

Offeravailabfc at participating Detroit locations until
'"

•

•

'

'

\

'

•

'

•

•

"

:

"

•

'
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•

•
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10/31/90. Rcfuclingservices, taxes and optional items are
additional. Normal rental requirements and restrictions may apply.
There may be a general age tu rcharge. Vehicles must be returned
to renting location. Offer not available In conjunction with any

Smart Rates.

$199
$99

aWctk/
LincdnTounCoi
OrConlirtntat.
MyiDa^s/
.
orCcntinentol.

Unlimited Mileage.
ObiionalLouDamage
Wah>er$l 1.99 per day. . ...
^V lr Jturt Uncdn MwoJry »f>dc<tvt tir* an.

other promotion or discount.

*

w a n i truck rental • '

The Smart Money is on Budget:
ForInform«ionorrfKrVT»tlorti>tinyofiheD<lfol«Metro»r«»toc*t!or>»l<*]IJ5S.?WO. ,',.
Dlrmlo«K*ni-106oE«itM«pte . UwnU-34$OOPtyniotiihRp»d 8outhfl«W-14$75SV«i»l2Ml!eRo»d
W*rT<r»-3l99JV«nDyk« *Anr»Arbof-200SouthA»hky Dciro!tM<troAtf(*ort '
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Home Appliances
& Electronics
frr:rE:v,^w^^>^*m^^^^

THURSDAY 10-9 FRIDAY 10-9 SATURDAY 10-5:30
SAVE 12% TO 46%
Elegant and exquisite best describes Hawthorne's array
of distinguished one-of-a kind and floor samples
being offered at clearance prices this
Thursday, Friday and Saturday only.
These are not bargain appliances and electronics...
These are the "Cream of the Crop" from
the most distinguished manufacturers in the industry:
Dacor, Broan, Asea, Jenn-Air, KitcheriAfd, Miele,
Sub Zero, Thermador, Bose, JBL, Mitsubishi, Pioneer,
Sony, Toshiba, plus many, many more...
ALL AT UP TO 46% OFF!
Join us, for 3 days only, during our "FIRST TIME EVER"
Front Door Clearance Sale and see why Hawthorne is
number one with builders and selective home owners
throughout Southeast Lower Michigan...
you'll be glad you did!

Advent
JBL
Roper
Amana
Jenn-Air
Scotsman
Asea
KitchenAid
Sharp
Broan
Maytag
Sony
Bose
Miele
Sub Zero
Carrier
Mitsubishi
Tappan
Creda
Modern Maid
Thermador
Dacor
Panasonic
Toshiba
Emerson
Pioneer
U-Une
General Electric
Quasar
Viking
Insinkerator
RCA
Westinghouse

Plus Many, Many More!
MICROWAVE
OVENS

RANGES

RANGE HOODS

<

from

from

317

99

from

47

REFRIGERATOR/
FREEZERS

s

from

397

DISHWASHERS
from

AIR CONDITIONERS &
DEHUMIDIFIERS
from'

$

»197

r«itiwip»]iwmww)w

COOK TOPS
from

167
BIRMINGHAM
1815 $,' Woodward
Just north of 14 Mile
644-2200

WALL OVENS
from

$

267

HOURS:
Mon.-Frl. 10 to 9
Sat. 10 to 5:30
Clotted Sunday

U8E VOUfl V19A, MASTEOCAFUi On CH9COVEft CARD
Cffrrfll arr#nfi«<J through WAC Of MIUuWiM Thr«« Olsmood

TELEVISIONS
from

•»-177

VI0E0 CASSETTE
RECORDERS
from

217

119

CAMCORDERS

HOME AUDIO

from

from

•797

•127

Hawthorne
Home Appliances & Electronics

WASHERS & DRYERS
from

247

At Hawthorne, wo value satisfied customers.
In fact, we guarantee 100% satisfaction.
Plus, well match value with anyone, anywhere,
any time. The reputation of our 75 year old
firm depends on It.
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^fpv^remwded landfills. Garbage
barges rio one wants to deal with.
Termjbnal trasrii

We don't cover world news,
but we care about the world.
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

<. N e w s . ^ ;• •.

Bad news.
1&
people; businesse
flnding v^iys to Tecyclei
;
|[{Uptakes more than^6^000 tons of
1 newsprint each; year to prirft The
I .Observer & Eccentric; Newspapers
plus a number of other publications,;
so we're doing a number of things Xo
help the solid waste: situation:
H:\£ 1;.;;F6r years We've sold our waste
Newsprint toi arecycling firm.
' 12.2 5%pithe newsprint we print on
•is recycled and We're increasing this
amount by another 25% this year.

exxsuassi

3. <3ur employeejs have begun to
routinely put office»;. paper (memos,
computer papery waste copy paper) in
recycle bins instead of waste baskets.
Of course, we siijl deliver thousands
of newspapers twice each week. It's
our business to bring you news of your
local government, schools, sports scene
"IM community events; the news you
need to know.

And when you're finished reading
your hometown newspaper there are
places that will recycle them.
We've listed a few for you on this
page because we think recycling is
Good News.
THE

atelier& Itceittnc
NEWSPAPERS

r

Here is a list of recycling centers in or near The Observer 81 Eccentric
circulation area. Please call the center nearest you for guidance in
preparing your recyclables
i
' .-:>'\

"

WVONIA
LWONIA RECYCLING CENTER

; After Sept. 14-Llvonla Residents Only

Tuesday through Saturday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Glendale. East of FafnUhgtoh Road
.'•: South of the Jelteiics Freeway
t •-••- V - : •'•'/':'' ' 'B22'iQ^::-y'-r
::^>; ; I'^---l
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), window
glass, ttneans, aluminum, batteries (vehicleohly),dntt'
;
freeze, motor otoplasties (coded '1'of'&), white bond'
office paper and computer paper. r
.

••;» :^^/^^^-:-CANTON

\

CANTON RECYCLING
10:00 a,m.-4:00 p.m Fridays
;
• 1 0 : 0 0 a m . - 2 : 0 0 p . m . Saturdays
i'' 42020 Van Born between Haggerty a n d Lliley
•>'• , ¾ li f-. •' 3 9 7 - 5 8 0 1 : . ••';•.••
\\<\
(Newspapers, glasii (clear, grefy and brown), all metals
including large appliances, batteries (automotive only),
cardboard, motor oil. paint (only, from Canton Township
arid Plymouth Township residents), grass clippings (only
from Canton Township residents)\ concrete, bricks, dirt sod•;•
(fee may be charged)./
>
s

WASTE MANAGEMENT WOODLAND

FARMINGTON

60UTHFIELD

CITY OF FARMINGTON
- ~•
Seven days a week. 24 hours a day
33720 West Nine MlleRoad :
(West of Farrriington Road)
.,-. y / ^473-7250 -••• : ? y - \ y s '-Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), batteries,
(automotive and household), motor oil, plastic (high
density, te, milkjugs and laundry bottles)

CITY OF 80UTHFIELD RECYCLING CENTER
Open dawn until dusk
26000 Evergreen
• (behind the Civic Center Ice Arena)
••'-•'' r • •<•••-••/:•••. ' 3 5 4 - 9 1 8 0
Newspapers, glassfckaf, brown ,andgreen), tin, aluminum,
plastic (HDPE only, coded '2'), household batteries only.

CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS DPW
Seven days a week, 7:00 a.m. to dusk
27245 Halsled Road, South of 12 Mile
553-8380
Newspapers, glass (clear, greenand brown), tin. aluminum,
batteries (automotive and nousehold), motor oil. plastic
(high density, le. milkjugs and laundry bottles.)

LATHRUP VILLAGE
First Saturday of every month 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
19101 Twelve Mile
(in from of SouthGeld-Lathrup High School)
591-0001
Newspapers, frosted-type plastic, motor oil household
and automotive batteries.

CITY OF TROY PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY
Seven days a week. 24 hours
4693 Rochester Road, (south of Long Lake)
524-3399
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown, motor oil,
automotive and household batteries, plastic (frosted and
clear).
•Six dropoff locations for newspapers: Civic Center, Fire ;
Station M3 and «6, Police Station, Suburban Ambulance, 3
Boys and Girls Club on Jolxn R and long Ixike Road.
5

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

*J

RESIDENTS ONLY
^
24 hours a day, unmanned station by Fire Station
16155 Sheldon Road North of 5 Mile
348-5800
|
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown) tin cans.\
aluminum.automotive and household batteries, motor oil.;
plastic milkjugs
'
24-hour drop-off center
24175 W. 10 Mile Road(by City Hall)
347-0460
Newspapers, glass (clear, green a/id brown) tin cans,
aluminum, opaque plastic. Large appliances accepted 8
a.m.—3 p.m. daily and third Saturday ofthe months a.m —
noon.
;''-.-•

:

:
•-•'• \ P L Y M O U T H
^$--:rv^'.
V CITY OF PLYMOUTH—RESIDENTSONLY
4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday
201 South Main
- ;
•
{next to Fire Department behind City Hall)
.'"'• -li.""''"••:• 4 5 3 - 1 2 3 4
Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass (clear, green,
brown), tin, aluminum.
^
,; ;
!
'

:.

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
Monday through Saturday
9:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.
Southeast corner of M-59 a n d Crescent Lake Road
674-3111
Newspapers, glassjin cans, aluminum, automotive
batteries, motor oil, plastics (coded
'Vand'?).

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

i
RESIDENTS ONLY—PROOF REQUIRED .
?
NORTHVILtE 0FW - ^ r .*..'.•;•
Wednesday 3:00-* 7:00 p.m;
;£
}.\
Saturday 11:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m.
V'
650 Doheny. North of 7 Mile
;•-•';.;
/
349-1300
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown) tin cans,
aluminum.automottve
and household batteries, motor oil
plastic milk Jugs
,
••
;

1>

CITYOPNOVI

';'•_' Newspapers, convgated ca><px>drd; glass (clear, green
arid brown, aluminum, tin, plastic (high density le. milk
, Jugs and laundry bottles), large appliances.] '.;'.-'-

%

9

TROY

FARMINGTON HILLS

8:00^.m; -5:00 pirn. Monday - Friday
^; ;
^:00a;m
- L 39900 Van Bom between Hoggerty and Hannan

::'

\
f

>

BIRMINGHAM
BIRMINGHAM RECYCLINQ CENTER
Open 2 4 hours, seven days a week, with assistance'
between 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m on Saturdays
\\
•• Holland Street off Eton (south of Maple)
642668«
Newspapers, gtass(clear,greenoJidbroiun),
tin, aluminum,
batteries, plastic (fialfgallon or larger or smaller coded T
to'2'), batteries, (automotive and household),
cordless
' appliances

What do an apple, a cow, and
a car door have in common?
Recycled newspapers play a role in all three.
Apple growers in the northwest use recycled
newsprint for packing, farmers use it for bedding
instead of straw and auto manufacturers use it in
cardbors. % •
'v
There are many uses for your used newspapers,
why not start saving thetri today?

W E S T BLOOMPIELD TOWNSHIP
Saturday 10:00 n.m.^~3:00 p.m.
2400Hnggcrly
(South of Pontlac Trail)
682-1200
NcwsjwjMrs, glass, office paper, tin'and alumlnwn
plastics (ccKdcd'Vor '2')

cans.

Note—We have made every effort to verify this infonnation. j
If you have any additions or deletions, please call o u r }
Pronation Department, 691-2300, extension 401.
f
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tuition

MU rai

Tuition increases ranging from 4.7 from $1,675.
to 8.2 percent were recenetly aj>It is $2,169 for upper-level underprpved by Eastern Michglan Univer- graduates, up from $2,014. Tuition is
sity trustees.
estimated at $2,262 for resident
Lower-level undergraduates will graduate students, up from $2,106,
face a $3 per credit hour Increase.
Tutilon was also increased $10-$15
Tuition Is $62.75 per credit hour.
per credit hour for out-of-state stuUpper-level undergraduates will dents.
face a $5 per credit hour increase.
Students living In EMU residence
Tuition is $66 per credit hour.
halls were exempted from paying
Resident graduate students will the university's new student activiface a $650 per credit hour increase. ty/utility fee. The fee is $47 per seTuition is $89.50 per credit hour.
mester for fall acd winter semesEstimated tuition is now $2,068 ters. It is $23.50 per semester for
for lower-level undergraduates, up spring and summer classes.

Minority studies grow
A new bachelor of arts program in
African American studies was established by the Eastern Michigan
Univeristy Board of Regents at their
Tuesday, Aug. 14 meeting.
The new degree program was created because of increasing academic
recognition of African American
studies, its importance to understanding American and world history and its usefulness in career preparation for. careers in communications, education, human services,

Michigan Youth Corps
Workers completed several
projects in the western
Wayne area this summer.
Those pictured, Jamie
Harris, left, Gerry Tucker
and supervisor Tom Andrew
are preparing the base of a
tree for woodchlps. The trio
worked at the Wayne Coun- .,..^,,.,v-_,,.. ,.t -.,-. ^ , , ^ .
iy Intermediate Schools ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 4 ' ^ 1 >\<M
building in Romulus.

public administrations, public relations, law, humanities and social and
behavioral science.

The program requires nine credit
hours of core courses and 21 hours of
restricted electives, with at least
three open elective credit hours of
further study.
The program wiU cost $97,000.
cost will be absorbed through a reallocation of fund3 through the division
of academic affairs.

;.---:.n-±';-!Bz*<rmt-*"t:Mr. ¢ - ^ . - - ^ JIM JAODFELO/staH photographer
•^a^-ffeti*
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A N D E I \ S F N \SPI'l^iiJO^S THgfff?^
BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?

News that's closer to home e
j^.-5-v-^^a ^ J * « J U ,

Garden C i t y Kiwanis Presents

LAS VEQAS WICiHT

WE HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOU!

LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE
You tlrti&f know wha! you thou!<J ejL You know aS ebout c^orie*, (ai, we£M k>$»
tra tfe'Jog. KnoMng w+iai to eat ha* no-UVrg to tfo witfi losing weight. DIET
RESOITS UEOTCATX>H PROGRAM can help you. Wa ti* Mkh.oan$ onfy M«£ca)
• f e * ^ X
Ccnlef lhat M Board CcrtSed In We^JM ReducCon Me<JI ^ J j O T
fc^
Vou u/i k>$« we!gM. You can keep It off. Ca3 ui.

Wesults-

K

™!i«s^4mm

iXTEJeEDyOURS EVENLHGS^HP SATURPAYS

Friday, Sept. 7, 7 p.m.-l a.m.

(omc rKMirc to qualify: Andmcn.

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER
24023 Ann Arbor Trail
Y Dearborn Heights, Ml

[ • J . u j l
PHfTTfcfl

3911 S. Rochester Rd.
Rochester Hills, Mi.

(313) 274-4144 iKUUaEal (313)853-0710

A N N U A L

at
Knights of Columbus Hall
Ford Rd., Just E. of Merriman

CASH PRIZES

,,
h--"

CHIMNEYS

Roofs

New

•New
• Leake

• Repaired
t Re-Roofed

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired

Stopped

N G
Fun for the whole family regardless of skill!
A benefit for Northwestern Guidance Clinic, a community mental health agency
serving children and their families in Western Wayne County.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1900
Registration — 8:00 - 9:00 a.m.
Races — 9:00-10:00 a.m.
Awards —10:45 a.m.
HInes Park between Outer drive and Ann Arbor Trail. Staging area at Nankin Mills, on the
south side closest to Ann Arbor Trail
"'

Senior Citizen Discount

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.
430009 MS* Rd,KoHW<*»0

427-3981
LICEN8ED • INSURED • GUARANTEED
* * ,rrr /r,- \.±i r-mnn
SINCE

1952

WILDLIFE

A W A R D S

E V E N T S

l

lWWWi'MawiwiiL»p^;pvK'tLi.vjKBg''nB-FyF;!'i^La'^i?.fa^

IMPRESSIONS

9:00 a.m. 10K (6.2 mites) and 5K
(3.1 miles) runs begin
simultaneously
9:05 a.m. 5K (3.1 miles) "Wonder
Walk" (non-competitive)
9:45 a.m. 10K (6.2 miles) "Road
Ramble" (non-competitive bicycle
ride)
G R O
13 years and under
14—18 years
19—24 years
25—29 years
30—34 years
35—39 years

TEAM

m

MEET THE ARTIST
Thursday & Friday Evenings
September 6 & 7 • 13 8c 14
7:00to9;00PM

RIDES —Ribbons for all finishers; also , they
are eligible for prize drawings.
Everyone Is eligible to win a prize for
the most money raised by an Individual

P R I 2 E S

40—44 years
45—49 years
50—54 years
55—59 years
60 and over
Developmental^
Disabled

CHALLENGES

•Medals for each of the 12 groups of runners;
1st, 2nd, and 3rd prize for male and female
Best overall male and female runners.
All finishers of all events receive ribbons
Team raising the most money
Individual raising the most money
Prize drawings

ENTRY

FEES

MAIL-IN REGISTRATION DEADLINE:
Friday, August 24,1990
$
10 mail-in registration (includes T-shirt)
$
12 late registration (includos T-shirt)
Free registration plus shirt
___
with '25 In pledgest

— G R A N D PRIZE —
Donated by Key Tours (Windsor):

Roundtrip Rallfare For T w o To Toronto
Plus T w o Nights At The Royal York

For information and registration form call

425-6110

Sponsoredby
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Mariner Financial Services, Inc., Securities Broker/Dealer

SOMERSET MALL

W. Big Boavor Road at CooRdQo. Troy
Sun. 12-5/Monday.Thursday.Friday 10-9/OlhorDays 10 6
•Saks fifih Avenuo open Man. - Frl. 10-9

WALKS —Ribbons for al! finishers; also.they
are eligible for prize drawings.

U P S

Teamsoffourormore runners, walkers
and cyclists in any combination, may
participate.
Each team member must pay the
registration fee and raise a minimum
of'50 In pledges. Team members are
also eligible for individual prizes.
Original Paintings
and
Limited Edition Prints
by
ROBGWYNN
September 6-16

RUNS •—Custom awards: 1st, 2nd, 3rd place
~ all groups. Special awards to overall male,
female runners. Finishers eligible for prizes
and drawings.

And Friends— Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Michigan • Century.21* J. Scott, Inc.
•John N. Santolu & Son • Mans Do-It-Center • Manufacturer© Bank • Plant* & Mo ran
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YESTERDAY, JOBS WERE IN DEMAND.
TODAY, JOBS DEMAND MORE Of YOU

•

THE NUMBER OF DISPLACED WORKERS IN NEED OF RETRAINING 1$ GROWING EACH YEAR,
Times have changed. Unskilled labor is a thing of the
more than 179,000
people in Metro Detroit find themselves chronically out of work because of lack of training for
thenew technological advances in ihanufacturing and trade jobs.
Now, more than ever, the United Way Torch Drive needs your donation to help organizations,
like the Jewish Vocational Service, equip people with the skills they need for today. Plus, your '
contribution will aid over 150 agencies that teach r~~~~j~—\f-i.
•_ i . V
the illiterate, feed the hungry, work with troubled
"^*" '
youths and more. •
Please, this year, give generously to the United
Way Torch Drive and keep our worn force
indemand.
United Way

Give a

aece

for Souihoaslotn, Michigan

p i T E D WAV FOR SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
J -

%•
? -

1,:.:,

1212; GRISWOLD, DETROIT, MI 48220 (313)220-9200

United \\tylVch !)rivocon(rlbutionHflrcnotU8odtopayYor'tW»nd.ThUmMWg«l»run:lj»lheinter«tofthoOrcatcr-Dctroltcorhmunilyby

.Michi™, smto %>iv«, v

«,

«*>l«cHnlion MIL'S 2123»

IPPRBBPS^raEOTISS^^^

Thursday. September 6. 1990

O&E
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Dead' trees: New phase in nature's cycl
During the summer when lush
green vegetation is on the plants,
dead trees and their skeletonized
forms contrast sharply with the full
bodted look of leafy trees. To some
these arc "eyesores" and are often
removed.
To naturalists and animals, they
are an important phase in the life
cycle of a tree. New, healthy trees
supply loaves for animals to eat.
They provide nuts, fruits and berries
for many animals, including people.
Leafy branches serve as protection
from enemies and the elements. Not
to mention the fact that they also
provide oxygen fox all living things.

ten and woodpeckers can excavate a
hole to serve as a nesting site. Woodpeckers will also be able to probe
and search for Insects'which have invaded the sickened tree.
Dead branches are'.more common
and they are often used by birds to
build their nests. Abandoned woodpecker holes are occupied by other
hole nestcrs such as chickadees and
titmice. They are dependent on
woodpeckers or natural cavities for
nesting sites sirice they cannot excavate holes in hard wood, •
By now a wide variety of Insects
have taken up residence in the tree.
Carpenter ants tunnel through the
decaying wood. Bark beetle channels
If the tree should be infected by can be seen as flakes of bark begin
fungus, reach old age, or be injured to peel away. Honey bees may build
by lightning, a new phase of its im- a hive in a natural cavity formed inportance begins. Wood begins to sof- side the tree.
• f'.-rr -.^ •••!•,•• i i i T f p v r v M a ' - . - T t v y g ' . " .
3
n-djian'inmrrta.Hir
H^TT^T T * ^ * * • ?

By donating your used car, boat, real
estate...and receive fair market value as a
tax deduction whon you Itemize.

CALL 373-9000

•> .1 10 U

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA
TAX SAVWGS YtHlLE HELPING OTHEfiS
ZSEC
EE
'"irr:''r-i

Mammals seek refuge inside the
tree, too. During the coir! months of
winter, raccoons, squirrels and opossum find warmth and protection in
dead tree cavities.
Hawks can often be seen perched
On leafless dead branches because
they can see so much better without
the leaves obstructing their view.
A tree itself may be dead, but it is
not a dead tree. Many plants and animals depend on the later stage of the
life cycle of a tree. Even when it
falls to (he ground, there are a host
of plants and animals which depend
on its nutrients and shelter. So if you
have a "dead" tree that is not caus-.

wm-w

I f - : Timothy
.^
, / K . , iAv Nowlckl

Ing any concern to property or
human health, let it be.
Tim Nowickiis a naturalist at
Independence Oaks County Park
lie lives in Livonia.

TIFFANY MAKIBLE
• 1hr«s!ioM» ct Ma/b!f
• tt±il>'.t libit.Mxit
to Ofdrr
• £U/ Top» & fU;;inJ>
• CoUtt *j\d End T a l k *
• Tab!* Tofrt-Mjde lo Order
• Fir.ty Window SUi$
• t\Hn Window SfUs
• 5:11 for Bay or Bow WL-sd<r»»
• Hublt WaJl Pa-if 15¾
• Harb!t Floor Tub*
• Fl<30b> Ma/b!t Sot Curvtd
or Roundttd Posu
• Mi/b!f or On>-i Sink* a/-.d Vanity
Topi Up to 10 ft
• SjxrtaJ Corner Sink* and Var.ttJc*
• BJth Tub* and Sho»tr»
• Compel* MA/bl* Bath Room*
• Marble Kitchen Counler Top*

'If It Can Be Made in Marble, We Can Make It"

Y-tr.rSi.

36222 Glenwood • Westland
(3 Blocks W. ol Wayne Road)

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS

721-0520

Present This Ad for the follov/lng items only
• 35-55% off Selected Music Boxes
• 55% off caboaga Patch Figurines
• 25% off Applause Dolls

M-Sat. 10-6

Excises retired or suspended ttems. wfifle svpptf out

The pileated woodpecker searches for insects which have invaded a dead pine tree.

&€we0fov<6ed<, *Jvi
Hours: Mon-Frl. 10 a m.- 5 p.m.: Sat. 10 a.m.-lp.m.
offer e»pif«9nao

M W I W i i a i a a a i t j ^ ^ m ^ i i j j . . - • 11 MII
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Kid$ truly enjoy playing and >
karmng at.Gyniboree. Each - .
-Kvminute class is filled with music,"
games, sights and sound* they sfmply
can*t experience at home. Here, with
their parents, children 3 months through .4 years explore a colorful
world unlike anything they've ever
seen To find out more about the
exciting world of Gymboree. give
us a call.

1

Livonia Xorthville Plymouth

brown

>t.

they should only look,'
wear and (it as if they did.
Not only are Leo's ballet and
tap shoes beautifully styled—
they're comfortable and
durable, too Come in today
and see the best values ever in
ballet shoes, and take a look at
all the other amazing value in
Leo s long line of dancewear.

One Detroit-Area Performance Only!

The Choir of
St. John's College,
Cambridge
Founded 1511 in the reign of Henry VIII

8 P.M., MONDAY, SEPT. 10

Russe
ballet shoes
B-C-D Widths

at Historic

$14.99

^W
•

<

*

Tempo tie
tap shoes
N-M-W Widths I

$21.99

Wttfe-BJeck
SeningyourchWens/ve l$$8

PinV-WMo-Blac*

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
WOODWARD at FISHER FREEWAY (1-75)
Across from the Fox Theatre
Call 962-7358 for tickets • $10 (Students & seniors $8)

33426 W. 5 MILE « LIVONIA
( I Clock W. ol Farmtnglort Road)
Mort.. Tuos. Wed. Sal. 10 6. Tburs. 8. Fri. 10 9

WU*! ii^^rj.W^^'i'-i^l^ii'M'i-^-'J'J*!'^

OPEN SEPT. 1st

Do You Have A Problem With.;;
^

StepbacJcln limeVHil Parshal'.ville's
Historic Old Fashioned
GUI or Mill '
Exit Ciydo Rd.
JustNoithof
Hart land on
, U.S. 23
Group Tours

(3)3)629-9079

s

^

^ b , the Dancing Lion says:
"Ballet and Tap shoes
shouldn't cost a lot...

The New York Times

rriT»rili-r>C«jr£il.

462-2750
Karen Benson, Director

READING • MATH 'WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

"One of the finest concerts given
in New York this year ..."

getting fixed up. Vacant lots
wereoleanedup and fenced
off. Abandoned cars were
towed away. Painting and
ropalring programs bogan.
The neighborhood waa
oloanlng ltsolf up, The local
4-HCIubevenhelpcdsetup'
garden clubs whore kidst
teens and adults could work
together on plants and
flowers 'while talking over
ways to raiso awaroness.
When people care and got
involved, neighborhoods
ohango. Whon a block doesn't
look 1 iko a haven for crime
and drugs, it won't be. And
in this part of Phllly, where
once only apathy grew,
60von gardons now bloomi,
This is only ono success
story of many TO find
outwhatcanbedono
In your neighborhood, write :THo
McOruffraoa,
X Prevention Way,
Wathin$ton,l>.0.
»05890001.
And help... v

HdpangVids do better.*

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

473-1815

"The bad part of town."
Abandoned oars. Sidewalks 8catto rod with oraok
vlate. Bombed-out buildings
A neighborhood whose
spirit 18 as broken as the
bite of glass that dot the
street. There are only two
things to do if your neighborhood bccomosftwar
zono: glvo up or tako aotlon.
Tho Philadelphia Story
Ono day, In tho "bad part"
of Phil adelphia, a neighbor
complained toftnoighbor.
And thon to anothor. And
thon to moro. Pcoplo didn't
Hko tholr homes boing.
"taken ovor." Peol ingfl of
holploosrioes and resentmont turned to aotlon.
Thoywonttothopoitoo
for help.
Soonftsubstation was
established whero
folks oouldroadiU/
roport orlmo. Wcokly
meotings began,
Community
watohos started.
Things started

^

C r » } SjS v . l<-rr«Tt Carptr/i-fl

©yM80R££*

To fight eadsae in Philly,f
people plant posies.

WI

At Sylvan Learning CcntersT our Study Skills Program is
custom designed to help students improve the way they study.
We teach good habits bxe time management and goal setting,
while improving skills in listening comprelieusion, organizing,
readiiWstudying aixl test-taking. Our certified teachers offer
lots onixliviaual attention, encouragement and praise. Just a
couple of hours a week at Sylvan* could make studying one of
the best habits your
Sylvan Learning Center*
child picks \ip.

in 3,

Panninston Hilts West Btoomficld

i

EPENDABLE CUSTOM SIDIN
Solid Vinyl Siding
Aluminum Outtera
Vinyl R e p l a c e m e n t Window

CAN'
CHANS
iAD
STUDY
HABITS
FOR

30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB
I
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE
I
I
Here's what you get...NEW
ALL
I
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub end
4 (t. high In balance of bath LABOR AND 1
{up to 100 sq. ft.), NEW cer- MATERIAL I
amic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.),
I
NEW white tub. NEW toilet, COMPLETE I
NEW vanity and sink, NEW
I
medicine cabinet - Includes
$
I
NEW faucets for sink and tub.
I
32639
I
FfiEE ESTIMATES
FORD ROAD
I
EXPERT
H6LK.E.0FVEN0Y
I
IH8TALUT10M
I
427-6620
»J

~ \

M

Westland Custom Marble'

TIM NOWlCKI/illuStration

'nature
:

i'/irp*.:-

Z7A
ICONCRETEI

• Sidewalk u n e v e n ; a f r a i d of tripping?
• Stoops a n d palios settling t o w a r d the building?
• Driveways a n d parkways tilted or uneven? ;
• W a r e h o u s e or plant floors settled?
>
•. Floor joints m o v e , voids under floors?

g\ | | m m 1 1 f% *&£% ,% /
of Replacement Costs
J A V L
U B
I UP
/ O with our remarkable way of
raising concrete,

Cqil... 1-800-968-2345 For Frco Estimates

QfrF

1 0 C w -•

Thursday. Snptnmhfir6 f 199Q
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644-1070 Qakland County 501-0000 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
WWW.'MHW>lkff«i.^d-.V:VI,MiTATaBM

BUY IT,
'SELL. IT.
•FIND IT.

SECTION

Auto For Sale
Help Wanted

OtNINO TABLE • Be-.*:*! etaw. tt
In, thick, 40 m. wide x 78 m. Jong. 2
glass base stand*. $950 661-2199

Home & Service Directory G
Merchandise For Sale
Real Estate
•V :

DRAPES - Custom, fMng room, with
matching cornice 4 white shoors.
Also I M n g room furniture. 659-6046

C,G
E,F

aaaa

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826

ESTATE SALE

70S Household Goods

DEE MORGAN

Oakland County

CLASSIFIEDS
;ON PAGES

THE
Yellow Rose

ORYER electric \*&t old, matching GIRLS BEOROOM SET, vel^w with
sola 4 tovescat. Vtlchon M I . misc. white formica top. Includo* 2 headCheap. «47-0135 ....- Of*49-6264 board*, 2 frames. desV, hutch, 8
drawer dresser, nlghlstand, box
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER Cherry. spring 4 mattrow. ExoeCcnl conditl(300. Ice cream set, 1250- Antique lon. $500.
'
659-7438
mantle, $50. Alter 6pm:
642-0923
GIRL'S twin s^e mattres*. box
spring, frame 4 headboard, excefJent cond.Hon. $90/be*|. 853-3573
BY
GLASS TOP TABLE. 7 bras* 4 upholstered chair*, $500. Kitchen cabmet*, complete set, $300. 471-1771

E,F

iRentals

11.

703 Household Goods
Oakland County

DESIGNER PRINT: 3 plec* drcuiv
. ESTATE 8ALE
pit and 60 Inch loveseat to match.
- .'.- Thura.-.Frl.-Sal,6-4 =
Noulf«J mauve* 4 beige*. Excellent
conditioni 3 yr*. old. Original 17400
6232 Oakman-East Dearborn
•sklng $2900\ After 6:30 evening*,
(botweon ford Rd. 6 Michigan)
Sunday eJl day,
426-4451
DINING room sot* 4 bedroorh sets Big sale Includes king site bed'com
(a» mahogany). Wing back chair*, set, blond* dining room set, console
- •
oriental rug'*.' M W J U V I desk, high TV, w»shcr4 dryer.
boy chest, tea table, 4 poster .dou- HUNDREDS OF 0 1 0 . RECORDS 4
ble beds, china cabinet, buffet*, din- MAGAZINES, old Cranberry lamp*,
ing room tables 6 chair*, Chippen- ofl lamps, ton* ol stereo units, elecdale eof* 4 anllouo Duncan Phyf* tronic parts, speaker* 4 radio sets!
tola, mere. Mahogany, interior*, 2 Bela VCR* 4 morel Full basement
Qr OS s* Pt. area.
882-5622 4 garage. Antique Wefnor M>5ghl let
wUh iron boots. Several diamond
.
OINlNG BOOM ta6r«. frultwood, 8 ring* 4 eoslume Jewelry. 1960
can* back chalre A 1 leal. »1.000. STUDEBAKER LARK (FLORIDA
OaX china cabinet, matching stain, CAR . , 7 9 , 0 0 0 MILES - PUNS
GREAT).
$500. Both pieces l * « new.
.-,--.'•.•••
476-9422 Seie Conducted By.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

«•»•>
.*<(
*

sasann

703 Household Goods
Oakland County

ANTJOUES. *ofas, chaks, labfes 4
more, bra** pot rack, decorator picture frame*, exercise" bixe/ dosot
door*. 4 misc. household Item*.
Thy*, Frl Sal. 9-5. 2501 W. Long
Like Rd, W. Bioomrleld. 1 bik W. of
Middlebell between Orchard Lk- Rd.

459-3099 .

HENREOON 4 piece sectional sofa
23511 MEADOW PARK
$3300. 64"g!*s* lop coffee l a W *
REDFOROTWP
Sola table * 2 benches. China 98
(5 bfk* E. of Telegraph, off W. Chf- ploccs (12 place setting). 344-9449
oego).

Sepl 6.7,8in. 9am-5prrT

709 Household Goods
Wayrig County

710 Mlso,For8al9
Oakland County

ALL NEW - Black leather sol*, love
seat 4 rtcCner. Bras* 4 glass, tabic*,
lamps, dining room, bedroom set.
bedding queen she. 2 rv» and
microwave. CaS Don . . ' • • '
Oays;64t-3180
: Evos-981-3559

STANLEY, 79" lour panclod, red.
steot double doors. Raleigh Reliant
10 speed boy* bike. $9$. 650-9012

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

UTILITY TRAILER • 4x7 ft. box, with
18 ln.*t>oH*, $125 or best. 1¾ ton
Come-a-long • $100. MaU 2 man
chain saw. 4 n. bar 4 ctuin • $200 or
•'-•••• ANTIQUE ESTATE 8 A I E '
$al. Sept 6. 10-5. 7735 Dolphin, N. best. Rock wet porl sband sarw, extra
blade* • $100 or best 1 small hand
¢1 Warren, E. of Ann Arbor Trail.
g/inder • $35. Screw shooler, $45.
BABY CRlBS*llh mattresses- •
24 ft. wood extension ladder, excelH o / $35. 1 tor »25. UvoWa area. lent condition • $95.
• «7-9043
••< -.•••••
625-1535

711 Ml8C,For8a!o
Wayne County

BEDROOM SET , 2 dressor*. frame,
mirror, good mattress 4 box
springs, 1250. Freo dclfvery In a/ea.
After 4.30pm,
453-1951 BEAUTY EQUIPMENT • slj-Ena lab!*
BEDROOM SET 4 piece Basselt. w/mlrror, h^coOc chair, storage
cabinet, hair dryer.
622-3828
ExooCenl condHion, Make oiler, \
After 6pm Kathy
622-1015 FIREWOOD. SEASONEO. soil.
BEOROOM SET, 6 piece, tarty ddKercd- Be ready for wtnte/. $55-.
.,>
357-4558
American dark pine, good condition. CaflJohn
$400orb«St
274-5812 FiSHiflG eo^pmont.
large Ughted
"" s»4
poker
4 pok,e»
COMTEMPORARY 3 cushion b d g * picture*, metal desk, ches*
633-0797
couch, traditional upholstered rock- sei.4olherm!so.
er. Caa after 5.30pm
632-2612 UTIUTY TRAILER. 3 ft.8 In X 6 M
CONTEMPORARY dining tel. Pas- m., rial bed, spare tire, $150.
., 464-1508
tets. Sofa-bed. (queen) anllque
rocker, color T.V. 4 stand, white
baby crib, Prego baby st/oner, *B
hem* tke new.
455-6632
AIR CONDITIONER . 3 ton, be*t ofCOUCH, loveseat. Corel, rust chair, leo large ^capso'ty Konmore de633-0874
3 eod taWe*. T coftoe table: $600/ humldfler.$150,
bosL 7'artindU Christmas troe, cosi
$250/saerifice. After 6pm. 474-0101 AIR CONDITIONEa St&t, 18,000
BTU..$!00. •
459-3764
CURIO.CABINET, wNt* provincial,
ALL
RECONOiTlONEO
apptlancc*
$150. Orvm table, $25 loveseal
$50. Occasional cha.'r $50. Ubra/y Low price*, guaranteed; Charge
step table, $ 10. After 6pm 691-6364 cards and chocks acceptod.
356-2349
CUSTOM MADE Sofa - Mosa grcon,
AVnosl N o * Kenmor* refrlgorator,
90JncMikenow.$250.
422-7905 3l"V4e. 63" high. 4 electric range

712 Appliances

ACR088
1 Peru so
6 Podal diflit
6 Spar
12 Pit
13 Simian
14 Toward and
within
1 5 " — Life to
Llvo"
16 l e d g o .
18 A l l e m p t
19 Lelin
conjunction
20 Proposiilon
21 C o o l e d lava
23 Gxlsls
24 S e n d f o r l h
28 Confusion
28 Scoff
2 9 Distant
3 0 Health
resort
3 2 L a r g e casks

35 Affirmative
36 Merriment
37 Fermented
drinks
38 Paradise
40 Window
frame
part
4 t Equally
4 3 Babylonian
.deity
4 * Remain
45 Early morn
47 G a m e el
cards
4 9 Vapor
5 1 Period of
time
52 Verifies
55 Mixture
56 Consumed
57 Chore
DOWN

33 Flying
mammal

1 Footwear
2 Persevere;
persist
3 Beverage

34 Regretted

Answer to Provloua Purilo

4 Compass
point
5 CaliforniaNevada lako
6 Unlock
7 Lamprey
8 Note of
scale

9 Emrrtsl
10 Oenuded
11 " — in the
Attic"
16 Urge o n

17 Comely
20 Employs
22.Culling tool
25
26
27
28
29

Judgment
Small rug
Ordinary
pigpen
Cooling
device
Paid notices
Baker"a
product
Depend
Sumptuous
meal
" - Vice"
C - F linkup
Declare
in addition
David of
"SlarskyA
Hutch"
Dispatched
War god
Film for Cher
Kimono sash
Chinose
pagoda
G r e e k letter
Therefore

CYPRESS STICK FURNITURE • set- 30", whit*, boughlnew, used 1 yr.
loo, chairs 4 (able*. Must sscrtf.ee. Both for $500 or $300 each. Morv
, • 624-3006
- . 4 9 5 - 1 7 0 1 Frl 9am-5pm (Y/ork)
31
A
WHIRLPOOL
Trishmasler
. ExDINING room. Italian Provincial,
100 Sq. Yd*, of
'tfsttasslffcrtiort continued APPROXIMATELY
33
oval table w/leaf, 4 gold vefvet cane Ceaonlcondition $195. • 626-2760
new Sia!rvnastcr carpet 4 pad.
backed chairs, 2 ploca Bghtod china, CLASSIC 1950 gas range. MonarchCa.1
626-5558
exce^nt condition, $795. Dinette Paramount, porcelain fWih. very
34
M I , octogon beve!ed glass log good condition, best offer. 338-6553
BEOROOM Furniture, t/ediiionaf.
38
table, black base. 4 swtvei Week/
cherry, dreiser, chest, queen bed 4
•
gray vefvel arm chair*, 7 mo*, d d , OOU8LE.OVEN copper gas *tov».
' " stand,
' ' Complete. Uke r»/t,
nfohf
$395. Can after 7PW:
34^2951 17 cu. ft. refrigerator, both for $400.
$2,000
641-0716
37
622-7082 Or
.1-634-6203
39
BEDROOM SET. boy* Young-HinWe
OWING ROOM set. pine, hulch,
40
"OuWoger", trurtdle .bod, night
Uble, 4 chair*, loaves. $500 or boil DRYERS (or sal*, one O.E.. one Frtstand a chest, » • new.
661-3899
Offer. After 4:30pm.
261-0612 gidaVe, (95 each, $10 dofryery. Ask
41
forLort.
336-7719
42
BEOROOM SET-Country French. S
DINING ROOM; taWe, china cabinet.
piece soCd »ood, M size bed with
J. C. AUCTION SERVICE 4 chair*, refinished wood, $150.
removable canopy lo 4 oosIer If d«- ESTATE 8ALE - Frt 4 Sal.... 6epl
Evens, please, Plymouth. 453-3353 DRYERS • 2 ©ioctric, Maytag 4 GE,
S6CI7-8.
7-8.
Zr-. Rare opportunity for
sired. Patina finteft (dark). Ne-# 10-epm. 30225 PJe**ant Tra
$50 each or best offer.
TraS 13 4
•1704
44
ELECTROLUX
tank vacuum. 4 at•Estate
Sales
$3,000,
asking
$1,250.
Excenont
'* thd dlsalmlnatlng buyer
Southftofd Cranbrook Village
Iriage erv
45
tachments, oxce.lonl condition, ELECTRX3 STOVE - Whirlpool Cdn684-2087 trance. Baldwin piano, upright, ex- •Household Sales
condition.
5avtngs up to 70% & more
46
mak* Offer
- 474-4056 tinuou* cleaning. Almond color.
cofloni. Dining room set completa,
41 42 '
43
BEOROOM SET, rievor used mat- red vofvet couch, bedroom sat com- •Liquidations
Oood condition. $225.
651-6090
48
tres* 4 box *prlng»; dining set, liv- plete, kitchen Set. antique*, misc. •Auctions
ENTERTAINMENT conter cabinet,
50
oak, 62^r 55". very good condition. FREEZER- Cddspct Chest type. 17
47
48^
642-S402
£ Namo brand furniture 4 ing room eel 4 much more.476-7593 DOftlMi**th!»*a)el
$250.
348-2469 ft. Oldie but a good*. $75.
dining
room
BEOROOM
6ET8
(2X
^ecoratiye accessories
Ca3 8am-8pm.
464-1123
51
*«t,Hk*new.
370-9292
ESTATE 8ALE - Oearoom Hgt^Sat
52
^- 'Furnish f room or v
53
GE tlocric douWe-ovon. serf clean
S«pl
8,
9am-6pm.
25645
Nodofk.
8
:
BEOROOM • Thom**vl5(» waS unit
KING SIZE BED. mattress, bras* of Michigan Ave. betweon Outlay 4 stove. 21 cu. frostfro* side by side
54 Near
: a whole house •
SoBd pecan. TradlUona). Pier cabiheadboard. excellent condition Beech Daly. Furniture 4 household. refrigerator. Gold; good condition.
55
'WE: ACCEPT MC&VISA net*, BgM brldoscmlrror. 1 yr. ©ld$200.
Best offer. After 5pm;
397-0848
737-3309
^*
• DWreryayaBabi*
ImmacuUle. Royal Oak. 398-1155
FAMILY ROOM Fwrnfture, 10 p!*C*,'
f - « ' Laytway* wetcoma :
MAPLE 6rudent Desk 4 chair, eofld oak 4 one lamp, beautiful con- GE ELECTRIC Stove - Cxe new.
IN A RUINED
BEDS, DRESSER, chair*, dinette set
:
maple bookcase, table*, lamp*. T.V. dition, entertainment center (w57Vs used only 2 yrs. Atnond. Asking
© 1990 United Feature Syndicate
•><
RE-SELL-JT
+ many more rtem*. So* garege
single mattress 4 springs, etegore, x d1SH x h72"L with desk 4 plenty $275.
278-4221
ENGLISH HOUSE
•.-.
men'aSspeodbfk*.
332-3704
t - E S T A T E SALES , ; *aJ«ad»706,2l770Rvth,
of enctosod storage space. Sofa GE WASHER. *xco3«nt condition.
Farmtngton H J * .
• 476-4695 Ffll.e\ SAT. Sept.7& 810-5
> 34 TMOrand fVver, Fannlnglon
x d34 X h 3 2 V L Krve Oyer, good condruon. $300 For pair
SUN. 12 to 4 pi necessary) MOVING SALE! S a l 4 Sun. 9-5. (Sette*Ww87W
, ' M o r v Tues, Wed. Thor* 4 Sat
seal
(w54 x d34 x h 3 2 ^ ' ) , chair or best offer.
BIKES, CAMERAS, wheei barrow.
Bedroom M l . Amiga 1000 computer
Day* 358-3875
* **
10am-6prn
19650 Canterbufy Rd.
Kimball electric ontertaine/ organ, 4
wfth monitor, printer 4 table. 1989 (w39V4 x d34 x b32Wy, evtoman
Jti 10am-9pm. Sunday* nodo-4pm m!*c Must » e t ' ,
651-6254
T o p u LT8. wooden Belgian chosl (w?9 x d?9 k h14V*"x cushions earth HOTPOiNT electric raree/oven/ml.
Sherwood Forest
casual chair*, ski rack*, cross coun- lone colora. Cocktail table (w42 x crowr,-* with sort clean oven. White
**
CALL 478-7355
(N. off 7 mil*. E. of Uvemois.
A i t BEAUTIFUL • SeTilng- lo red«- BLOOMFIELD HILLS home sale.
try skis, raccoon trap, mirror, kitch- d42 x M 6 ' ^ oorner table (w29 x d29 with black glass front. Sharp) $ 160.
CONTINUOUS
RESI643-2323
ce?i!*. lar/ Boy sleeper aofa. 2 Contemporary furnishing* Including
DENCE SINCE 1942 b r a n ,
en equipment, garden tods, ctothes, x h21"K 2 curved end table* (w24 x
overtbed
custom
marble
cocktal
4
twcalounger*, so5d oak entertabv
eccentric rectus*. A good
book* 4 more, 22245 Orchard Way. d l 6 H x h2iH'% game table (couM
HOTPOINT
3
0
"
Mff
deanlng
electric
walnut
dlnJng.-!able.
Sat-Sun
only.
be
used
a
*
dWng
room
U
N
*
)
42"
fWhlcenlerabuffel •
347-6862
.
sale fdr antique 4 flea mar-.-.
Westside ot ittMt, between 13 4
range, gold, about 14 yr*. old.
10am-5pm. 505 Pine Ridge, 6. Off
ket dealers. Antiques, « 4 14 Ma*, behind W a g e P k * * South round, 29" high; pKrs 4 chair*.
Needs
work.
Best
offer.
476-3404
Lahser, between Long lake 4 HickJ. ANOTHER
loctible* 4 traditions! style Sub.
645-043» C*>nv»te:$44O0
ory Grove. "
644-3340
After5:30pm.
722-2178
" furniture, Baldwin black
KEMORE REFRXJEAATOR • SWo^AWESOME
MUST SELL - Belg 4 Brown
lacquer
baby
grand,
Orierv
BLUE vefvet 4 cane accent chair*
FURNITURE • designer selected. by-Uo*. Blsck front, almond side*.
»UV>ped sleeper sofa, 1 yr. etd
.
tel
rugs.
Queen
Anhe
Phila^SALEII
Water 4 . k » depenser. 3 f t wlda
(2k o r * gold platform rocker, 3
$300.
661-6664 Queen Anne *tyl* ( U toOd cherry) $650.CxcfrMntconditkxv 8404472
delphia N-boy, mahogsAy
giasa 4 can* endtable*, dining room
great buy! Toaster bed. dresser.
714 Butlntttft
720 FrOWtri'Pltntt
' furniture, Oueen Anne •
e
t
Moving.make
offer.
4T1-4689
mirror, chest, suits cost $3100, *«a KENUOftE STOVE, flat aurf*c«. MO
MU3TSELU!
iYTHINQ G O E S
drop-front MCfeiary. sheet
Officii
Equipment
$
piece*
$1,483.
Beautiful
formal
Ethan
Allen
Rattan
dining
room
V,* .a*£?UH.StPT8,9,10-5
musks cabinet, claaele style
UUMO.
BRAND NEW H«nr*dOO china cabiI. $200. Rattan Chin* cabinet. oval table with « sida chaks $1,985 tWenlngHfc* new. $150. M
477-2934
iVt wicker, CNrtM* Art
CHAIRS. DESKS, FILES
net w+th Bghted dtaptay a Woraoe
AIR COMPRESSOR 20HP. 3 phase.
0AYULUES4IRIS
*-; 4 * » « Knights Bridge
$250. Sofa taWe, $200. Queen brae* (matching ptecae avaliabt*) 4 much Can Maria after 10AM.
T
Oeco bedroom, 6 ChlppenEverything 30-80% oft
4 ton crane hoUt. alriesa *pr*y oun.
eosott.phone' •.••
64t^B
Big Sale on ax Perenial*
headboard, $200. Stnynona d«*ux* mora,.
•'.-•• 722-8651 K t N M O R t 6tove, - etectrlo M
* * ' ^^BkjoiTTtHW
New
A
U*ed
furniture
4
tuppBe*.
dsM chair*, mattogarry cMfloor
scrubber.864-5411
»852 Jackson Blvd.
ausen mattreea .4 aprinaa, $409.
88
cMring. fWtrtjerstor MH-d<*o»t.
- r » cabloel, Jacobean otk
»<JU**, |wM north of
Rattan 4 «S*M eoffe* tabto. Vv». 0 6 O M dryer, tabs* 4 chair*, SJtch- Doth gold, Ika new. »400. 4224769 UquMauon Bern, 92} 10 W. 6 MM,
Highland
887-477»
Farrrwigton
476-3170
.
chest on aland. STEUfttH •
LMng room Chair. $100. 348-9227 • n M t , Que«n t ati* bed. oomptete.
' Stack Chair* 4 lor $»9
KENMORE
Wtsher
4
Dryer,
$135
AUR1NE
CANDLESTICKS,
End
table*,
room
wait
furnace,
oak
i 6 ^ U t i T C O N h O DECORATED
• , GRAPE3.2)VARIETIES .
NAUQAHYDE sofa 4 loveMal, 4 ot' Oct%itt 4 mirror, labia lamp, color each. Also; Range $125. Refrigera- OESK. Chair, Table, etc
Tiffany bowl, art pfae*, exHouaehotd & Estate Safes
'v^lHrfWCNCH COUNTRY
Wlnem*klng.ieDy*eedie»s.
toman*. coffM fable, as brown TV, small room heater, cV-humJdi- tor $ 150.
cellent library wftfi 1»t edi697-7222 Of 729-0276 Can betweon 9-3.
. - , .MXBESTOUAUTY
-"-..,
628-4824
Comb,
crtameda »«f(ower honey
Friendly, ProfesstonaJ
lone*. Sofa 4 chair, black. Coffee fler 4 furnace humidifier. 476-4673
tion* 4 rare book*, large
BULK COMPOST, rich organic sol
I f ^ U O E S : cherry dWng room aet
Honeyflow
Farm, rjryden, Ml
KENMOREWasher
4
O
u
Dryer,
1
table 4 end table, glass, bras* 4 peamount Of brflflanl cut cry*- for landscaping 4 gardening. $3 per Call recorded message 1-796-2344
Service,
ORAFTINO
taWe
4
chair.
6-month*
labsa, 4 chaw*. bvfM 4T aerver by
can. Set of coffee and end table*, HOUSEHOLO FURNISHINGS for yr. old, excellent condition. Paid oW.kx«new.
tat botannlcal print*. Cur-,
yd, $10 minimum, pick ups to gravef
684
5411
O M - •King bedroom ael wfth large f
454-4152
artificial marble. Lacqueyed, buffet * * J * ' . .
rfer 4 fv**. sterilng tea M t ,
728-1870 $850. Now $600/besC
trains welcome.
724-8630
dretw?, 2 nSght stand*, bed 4 mS-- J
fable, rvory. Dining room fght fixture
sterling flatware, 3 lawyer*
PfTNEY BOWES Copier Machine,
tot by <*HxaC>3 piece wtsf unit wfth
1
HOUSEHOLD 8AIE; mstchlng sofa KENMORE Washer 4 Oryor. very mint condition, $900. Price
LITTLE YELLOW STAND
4
bathroom
Ugh!
fixture.
.
UpholO00E
CHOPPER
1989:
bookcases,
bamboo
table
ice nogotlb a / v M T V m sofa by Swain, -targe
A l our berrle* 4 vegetable* a/a now
stered bench, bedroom M t , tread- 4 lovescst, 3 matching oak 4 glass good condition, $85 each.
low hours. Eke new.
4 chair*, bamboo bar 4
able.
838-0756
C j A f (op toffee table by Htinrtdon.
Kenmore
electric
stove,
very
good
tMng
room
tables,
wood
shcrvos,
In. Strawberrie*, raspoerrtes, bfuema. picture*, rvory Inlsld was hangOne owner. Must ses.
stools, china,- |*welry,
•4/Tcane bench 4 armchair. •Bom. . . 427-2143
berrles, cherries 4 blackberries.
ing, speaker*. Call 6PM-10PM pictures, microwave, headboard 4 COrid.Uon,$100.
linen*, vintage ' clothing. .
$7000.422-4131
t^py cheat. «OrMl tabiea 4 designer
Sweet com, tomatoes 4 a l vegetaOrt»«f
w/doufc4*
mirror,
rourid
weekday*,
Sat.
6AM-4PM
or
aJ
day
Something
tor
everyone.
lafftp*. O l a M lop OVwtie, A chairs 4
OVEN wttn microwave, surftca
SiMPllCfTY 11 hp.. hydro static ble*. Peaches, nectsrines, grapes,
Sunday, • . :,
641-3684 krtcften table w/Iadder-back chair* burner*, hood Ian, dishwasher, sled
NUM8ER3AT9AM
•Jver. <AN iMther wing chair. -Plaid
1
4 more. From Sept. 6-19. 495-0921 douWe *!nk. oak cabinet*. 851-0333 APPLE IW Computer, Monitor. 2nd drive, tractor: 36" with grass catch- P*jm*. pear*
FROM INSIDE THE HOUSE'.
ft. •Pair chrome c o m table* 4 2
disk drtv* 6 other extras.
er. $1,000.
442-0199 BIG 8ALE on *H flat* ol flowers.
Garage
Open*
at
9:15
OAK
DESK,
leather
top,
2
double
pedestal*. «2 screen*. «3ood459-9398
v. Sept: 7 4 8,10am lo 4pm
SeeYouTherel
drawer*, w/arm chair. Break rr on t KENMORE Washer., gas dryer. REFRIDOERATOR Montgomery Noprin1er.$390.
shrubbery 4 pere/vOaU - everything
hlemporary an mckjdmg Vasaer8NAPPEFI
LAWNMOWEa
kejstart, must go.
$250;
4
chair
dining
room
M
l
.
walias* door*, itvutn.
4 pua down
WerdVie.ecubJoft., brown, finger- APPLE UC COMPUTER, printer,
! Ulho. »Wlng 4 arm chafr*. •bras* 2214 HOlcrescant, Troy.- Take M l .
self
propelled,
rear
bagger.
Excefnut,
$450;
hexagon
Formica
kitchen
esk.
Orienl*!
decor.
Eves;
655-4288
proofed front. $150.
24850W.»Mde(N.sida)
;- 728^883 acreen, keyboard, «tand. $750.
t n * , f t t » custom window trMt- Vemon east off John R (H. of Watienl After 4pm;
M l , 4 fwtvel chairs $76; knotty pine
459-4925
(berween Beoeh 4 tefegraph)
nt, 46w T.V. -twin bedroom Mt pes) to AHeflharry lo Hillcrescont.
634-1731
OAK DINING room M t , contempo- ba/,4stOots,$25;mljc
635^204 REFRIGERATOR 21.7 cv. ft.sldeby
«*jn ,3 -pJece wa| unit, «narble tarary, 8 chair*, buffett, *ervor, table
tide, *c* 6 water dispenser. Excef. APPLE 11E > 128K Memory, (2) 5 2 5 6FT X 14 FT. Landscape trailer, 1200
Wisn"Qr»*t household accasaorle*,
LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAJSER3 • 68x40,218'leave*. ExoeBont condilent COftdWon. $450.
451-220« disk drives, monitor, hundred* of GPW, dual axle. 8 mo. old. .»5000
Signed Jewelry mctoding 3 carat dlanew, teflng for $3500.
435-7528
KING
S
2
E
bed
with
walnut
headtion. $900.
649-5025
rtwnd -ring, diamond bracelet,
board. Can
.
255-9705 REf RiGERATOR/STOVE • Coldspot program*. Image writer printer.
paarts. jgold chain*, diamond ear- Ethan': Afteri fu^ stza secretary,
$600/besl
492-8403
pm
693-1778
19 cubic ft. refridgerator. $125.
OAK PARK ESTATE SALE KITCHEN 6ET, oval table, $50; Kenmore
M s , dess bracelet, ruby 4 diamond BrlsHa frultwood hutch, plakj couch
gas range, $50. 349-7974 IBM compatible, new Epson Equity
with matching oversize ottoman,
-brlcefc 1ftmuch mora.
B/8&aSALES
whit*
electric
stove,
$50;
2
while
viTOMATOES. PEPPERS. Cuxe*.
blue is-Z-Boy, pair end tables, 3
OAKaOORJNG
\tjVEN THE CONGO IS FOR 8 ALE
REFRIGERATOR
• AMANA,'Sld*- HE, wfth keyboard 4 Samsung data
Bean*. « ! c . By the bushel or peck
nyl tedonlels. $4 V M L
261-2068
chair*, old cigarette table, skirted
display unit, $800.
469^4088 Trim 6 dimension lumber ki stock'. Canton area.
<«\ Ai lowest price In complex
by-slde,
24
cubic
f
l
,
good
condi24330
8«nece,
between
9
6
10
Mil*.
455-2933
ONEDAYONLY
vanity, end morel Accessories,
LAZY-BOY rocker rootsrw, new, tion, $225 or best.
326-7309 ImageWrtter LQ Printer, (Appfek Six Wholesale prices. M r Hardwoods,
Take
g
mfle
4o
Scotia,
E.
on
North8AT.,
8«pL
8
9*m-4pm
glassware, sffver,"pet! ware, table
locO*seo.MI.
6*17-523-3488
beige,
$276.
Camel
back
Sofa.
fleid to Seneca. Bat 4 Sun. 6-9,
months old. Bought Laser, $750.
fterythlngOoe*
855-0053 (amp*, floor lamp, bras* pieces,
fteed*upholsier1ng,$50. 473-0879 REfRrOERATOR • Admiral, whit* 1
RAILflOADTIES
648-0748
doO*. lot* of good costume feweiry. Entire contents of West Btoomfiefd 10am-5pm. Number* at 6am. Brass
yr, <M, $300- 40 gallon gas water
home
Including
antique*.
Art
Oooo
headboard,
rattan
furniture,
Ions
of
^-,ANOTHER
painting*, perfume bottle*, and
LOFT bedroom M l as oak. uVesser, heater, $50.
«45-0588 MCINTOSH II, CX- 40 mb hd. en- y/olmantred Tknbera. New or used,
poffvery available. Any ousnuty.
load* moral Our numbers at ¢ 3 0 piece*, period dolhlng. furnrture 4 vintage fewtery 6 clothing", tfeco toft bed. dosk 4 chair, $500..
ftem* too numerou* to menliort.
crederua 4 lamp*, M I of $av*r1an
283-5688 TRAIN SHOW PRICES - 6al* 30% 10
Friday. .
.,-a oa hanced co*or monitor 4 image writer Openedays,
- . : 422-8230
china, crystal tamp, chUd'a bunkbed
p. Priced $5900.
981-4979
dryer, 1 yevold. $1000 new. $600.
r SALE BY OtANNE BROWNE
50% Off. ends 9/1$. Pfymouth Yard
Items priced to **B. Everything must Mt, Md«-a-bed. f^calounger chair, MOVING 8ALE - Laurel Woods,
•
695-6987
•;-•• 661-5280. :
Hobby, 604 Ste/kwtsther. Pfymouth
ZENITH SUPER SPORT portable,
goi CASH ONLY. No pre-saie*. No wssher/oVyer. »tove, refrigerator, Uvonla. Everything musl go. Furr4ti
FRI.8AT,8EPT7A10>4,
455-4455
640k,
20
meg,
3Vt
floppy.
SVt
ext,
freeier, m5crc*ave, lot* of coBecti- ture, other Hem*.
CEDAR LINE, oak hope chest, beau- one admitted, before 9»m.
/891-3630 6HAiy» CAROUSEL- Micro wave,
V •. Number* * l 650am •
15 cu. ftAitertor). Ltte newt Rarefy battery pak; key pad, tke new.
bles and much more.
244-8907
tiful brass hardware, new, never
% v . - - '
AT
Weekday A 647-5055
MOVING SALE ^ Loveseal. occa- used! $12$, CaS after 7pm.656-694« »1875.
used, one of • kUd, $400. 253-6926 3385 W. Long Lake Rd. (bebAtXin
V
16500 North Parte Or
V
ABOVE.GROUND 24' round pool TUNNEL HULL-Prather radio conOAK WALL UNIT
Orchard Lake 4 MlddlebeftRd*)
sional chair 4 other furniture Items,
'-*
North Part Tower*
with finer, skimmer, hoses, etc.. 3 trol boat. Ready to run. Complete
3 yrs. old. exceOent condition. $825. yard ttems, rrjisc. Frt. 4 Sal. only SIGffATURE Freezer, upright, whrt*.
yrs.oid.$8O0/besi.
«31-3*82 with radio. Like new. $200.326-3989
':* •
Apt 615
exceOent condition. 4150 or best
344-0016
9am-6pm.
477-1131
SouthfWd.Uich
Offer,
635-1832
POOL ACCESSORIES for 18' round.
k* 9 Mile Rd befwean Southfiefd
OLO FURNITURE, IMng room: bed- MUST 6ELL FASTI 6immons hi4 AUCTIONS
Filter, pump, new ladder, caver,
U GreenfleM to Providence, go •ESTATESALES
room, appnance*, smei desk, misc. de* bod, Laiy Boy chair, kitchen 6TOVE/AIR CondiUoner . GoM LINCOLN welder, gas DC, 200 amp, hoses,
BY
.
.
net, vacuum head 4 pole, exi on Providence lo North Park
household Hems.
642-2038 table 4 chair*, girls beta, very rea- stove, r*« r>*-« $100. Air condWorv $600.
tra*.
$250 or best off er.
634-1831
, go west on North Park Orhr* lo •HOUSEHOLD SALES
«r. good condition. $35.
42|-3018
638-1562
Evenings, after 5pm: •
421-7472
ORIENTAL RUGS, Hsmadan, *on*b<e.Cal titer 3pm.
dree* •:.-.
• • ' • • : - . ' . : •APPRAISAL8
STOVE. WHIRLPOOL eleclrio, COft- 1845 (C) Case UnOoeder. 198«. One
Complete household sale manage- KasMrvshirvan, oiher*. Reasonable.
HO TRAIN SET 41 X f, 3 levett,
•AUCTIONS
,
OAK cTnotte M t $350. Oefux* queon tirtoul cleaning oven. Almond, good owner. Must set. 390 hour* Ilk* ROUNO POOL - 18fl. newer fJier. custom control panel. 3 MRC 2800
ment.
20
year*
experience.
Appra^ . UTIFUL DECORATOR SELECT.
1-887-3559
new.
With
spar*
tire
6
-pallet
fork.
bedroom
M
L
brand
new
matRnor. like new. $450.
W * also buy out partial or complete isals 4 buy-outs. A graduate of Repas new. 8225. After 6pm: 3484238
conveners, ready to run, needs
| 0 FURNITURE 4 ACCESSORIES
$12,000.
422-8131 After 3pm.
$350. Couch $95. Roctmer
Estate*. • • . - . ' . •
QUEEN 8L7E 8ea/«-Q-P*d!c Mat- im^n,
421-0629 scenery $300 or best.
perts School of Aucvoneering.
326-39S9
i4': -.
^-.
- ..-- . - . ^'
$55.
Us*,
leave
message
425-2612
/
USED
REFRIGERATORS
PATRICIA
STEMPlEM
522-1736
tres*6pad$25.
.
650-3776
Business
:
459-3099
K Custom mad* sofa* 4 - '
V»r^
clean.
13
cu.
f
t
Guaranteed.
Horn*
'
'
«
2
2
5
0
7
i4. chalrr •Round gi*s* dWng
CHINA CABINET, solid oak with
QUEEN SIZE waterbod with book- PAUL BUNYON dming room M t , DelrVery avaJlBb'e. Marry lo choose
H l*M» 4 4 chairs. .Stain
large lighted glass shetves,- $600.
case headboard, wavetess. hosted. bench 6 4 chair a, hulch. china cabi- frr>ru Nankin Appliance. 722-1242
ii glass panel (after Tiffany)
Exoeflenl condition. 517*548-1950
634-1731
$200.
348-2623 net, $1500.
-J - i j - t j ^ j , flxtur* - (•fler
COFFEE
taWe,
Knob
Creek;
Herve) •Waterford crystal
SIERRA POINTECONDOMINIUMS QUEEN MATTRESS 6 headboard, 713 Blcycrtfdon sectional sofa; 42' brown dining
_ »fl*r. ^^arMd Aftma/V
exconent condition. Glass door 4
BuCder* Models
.
Michigan-* Largest
SatoiA Repair
table, leavea/pads; 6'4' decoratrve
signed 4 numbered 4
screen* for nrepuo*.
459-8925
- Furniture For 8ale Estsl*
Liquidator*
for
over
30
Yr*
country
aherf;
Panasonic
stereo.
3'
' other art. .Upho*.
P r of esslonalJy Decora I ed
AEFFOOERATOrV
2
door,
WtiMe.
turbo thrust Speakers; Kenmora Complete Household Sales Mgm't
klng sue bed,
A l Items below Cost.
'APPRA1SAL8 •Auction*.
420-0654
washer 4 dryer; off wtrfte leather
Anne chest on
N6 corner of 13 Mile 4 Kaisied Rds. DouWe bed, oomplet*.,
•WM Buy Complete Inventories*
624-8315
•Wedgewood service : recfln*r.Mu*tM».
: Farmlngton Hfls
SOFA
Pennsyfvama
House,
68 In.,
dishe*. •Several taModel open Fr1..Tue*., 12PM-6PM blue vervet and (2) wing back chair a.
rt 4 bowls •Glass
661-1400
ALSO USED, $29- $39 .
Drapes,
108x84.
.
455-3296
__ stick collection.'
Member otlnH 8oc of Apprslsor*
Fitness Equipment
81H0ER
ESTATE 8 A i e - Thur*. 4 Frl, 8*<n<* •Wi'Mtw* Ctock coSectJorL
Water bed-king slie. »100; WWrlpoof
AUTOMATIC ,
6pm, 8*t,, 9am-3pra Exercy«e,
4¾ "Cetawif* art cotiectlort.'
upright
freezer,
$200;
eiectrio
*love,
frt. 4 8al. 9-5 4 8un. 12-5.
new leather 4 chrom* chair*, leather TJg 2*g ««wtng machine. 3ewt sini j •C^XM^^ -Microwave. «fu«
397-315«
1002 8. Woodward (weslsid*) .-'; couch, »t*ro c«blnet, bachelor gle or doubi* needle design*, over $50-,hlde-«-bed.$l50.
• 4 kjtc|«o*cce*sort*s4sm*B '
459-1500
Apt.
204,
Royal
Oak,
N.
of
Zoo.
chest, orients) & ass coffee table, casts, buttonhole*, etc m rnodern WOOO BURNING Stov* (FrankRn t449W.AnnArborRd
i | appKaVic**; «2 designer fur
421-1370
OtA designer bortwood table & cabin*). Monthh/ payment or $56 typeL $150.8p*c* healer, propane, 31829 PNrnouthRd.Coromandel acresn, chJneso wed• WSSrv»»AMOUNT8 OF BEAUTY ding chest green ovarU lamp, chair*, wtvt* formica vanity, Tiffany cash. Guaranteed.
excefienl for garage. $50. 728-6683
« L DE$HlN£flClOTHE3.SHOE3, Copeland Spod« India T r M dinner »Med *ght», too many tNngs to 1st
WOOO STEREO cabinet. S e v * can6275 longmeaddw. 1 block K o(
M G 3 4*»UCH MUCH MORE.
APPLE CHARLIE'S
•ervtce, cWnoi»etle desk, Thorana Big Beaver, turn right on Strathfsler vacuum. Patio furnrture. red- USED BIKES MOST 8IZE8
SEWING
CENTER
dl»0 mu*40 box', antlo,u* tfJld'a moor*, 1 block ".
PEACHE3PEAR3
wood,
tnack
labl**.
,
456-2993
F0R6ACKT06CHOOL
E. of Wood-ward.
*v
674-0430
OCIlLDtT fWOIrt » BU$r« lOAKO
dome tod trunk, christening rxrint,
Alsotibji Mirket
644-5457
St&rting Sept $th UPkk
Also, New SCHWINN BlKBS
fashion clothing. bedroom-lMngUPkk AMb. Ready^ick l U M b ,
6INGER 6EWING machine, gotden
AppJet, BanJts pear*
MCINTOSH
•
JONATMON
dlnlng room furr.itur*. art magatouch
cabinet
model,
button
holder,
ESTATE SALE
H»y Rldet • ArtmaJ Farm
Prun* Piurj, Pretend*, Horay
Unes, boo**. 78 record*, much
The Estate of GTordln* Scott has fashion disc*, circular ttlcher, deBlcycla & Fllnesa Conter
Dairy Bar • Bak* 6hop
orient***, houeehold good*,
' Mip!« Syrvp. Cider d Doryts
lux* Hg jag attachment*, excenont
been
moved
(0
Lapeer
Ml
and
is
25660W,7M*«
38035 9. Kurort R d , Ntw Boston
by COLLECTORS UNLIMITED
477-7037
From Ottro* tax* U 53 North lo
being offered for safe. This priced condition, »145.
Oflii?strtii*.w.
(49, then I-69 EasttoCaptc Fjdt
COLONIAL CONTENTS. 6outhfWd »ai« include* a large coflecOon of SOFA • LV»x»f, floral print be»ge/
S»»igfil th»*S»tut
V»*
VI rrVte North on Ctpacftd.lo
cups
4
uucersf
A
bottle
oofiecuonl
OiKESCffrrTNN,
10
tpeed
wtih
27056 M*r»ha« (N. Off 11 M m . W, of
peech/bfue, excellent condition.
OfXft Otfy i tJn. HI dirk
chM teat, 6 yeavt old, good condiDonaM Rd, then kA>wff>*signs.
Green***/). Fri. - Cat. 0 . 4. Oue«n Hundreds of dofl* 4 toy* I Mountain*
*mESTATU8
EXCHANGE
tion. »125,
653 0887
b#o>00m, ( e w * y menuf*cturer/off- of Unen*. doffle*. and drapes! Glass
a jEWATEFUrVWHlNOS
SMUssW.OfNorVMTe
Open Daffy e A M . to 8 P.M.
lc« *upp#e». Oram *c*ie, poSsher, g»k*e! Grandfather clock 4 mantel
Library
Bookstore
GENERAL
.
M*n»
10
8peed,
27 x
W8MOPe\8AVE$$
on 7 M.'a Rd. Watch lor sign*
dockl
Boxe*
of
records!
Plie*
of
picrwiremporary furrtsriing*, chrom*.
SOFA 4 LOVESEAT (SchweigerJ •
,
THWS.SEPT6,11«
r
1M iv**, uprig>'t hand!* bar*.
Coll 313-395-2245
g'as* i*b4M/*<*B«'**, wan htng- ture* 4 framesl S * v * ptetef ffyj- neutral cdort, excellentt oonoition.
»•3 ffltaAT. SEPT 7,8 10-5 :
349-1259Ing*, cooaft tof**. entertaMmani rlnesl A coflag* of coflectiWe* from »550. After 7pm.
469-5578 BROKEN UP Concrete, free, * p - Wid* M * l I f f * new, »7». 428-2773
? * fiUH, SEPT 9,11-5
10
place
Rudy Pick order* and to
YOU
PICK
T0MAT0E3
Center, bttrver coat, niachinitt lool*. foyalfy to comM characfersl Kftchen
pfoxlmatety 12 yard*. You htut 6CHW1NN Alr-Oyn* exaccfee blcycheck
on
da»y
picking
condition*.
SOFAL
ehaped
with
6tern»
4
foscolieciiWe*
4
prtmiUvMl
Laniemil
OREEM
BEANS*
PEPPERS
'A>*, ion* ladle* clothing,
Opon Dally 9o.nv-0pm.
r * »y. Rochester Kite,
656-1365 d * , etceoent condition, $600.
Farm Market wtih already picked
», moretl '•Cchoes" 652-0379 Hoosler hutchl BaskettI Coffee ter fJdesbed, »400. Parquet game
.
477-7813
frtmm
of Te^orsph. 8. of 9 a t )
firinderil Compsctsl Amathystl I abf*. 40 Inch round, i 175.9t 12 Co- flSHER, 1854 8 ff. pool Ubt*. 1
veoe'abitt ava'tabr*. 1
KRHIJVORriURDM
748-070« r/ec* slit* + aft •ocessorle*.
CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM
f X n i Rosevtrw camfvaf tfassi HuSf lonial wool rug, »17*.
*,; darrnen's Center
6CHW1NN CootinenlaL R e new,
ChWtA t»e*om*>
t'-PKKAPPIM
Storage hwdboard. <Jl»c«*ty d r » « - its'il Ciechosiovakial Press-cull
Eves. 489-1997 Bt*Ck/9oW.l2uO/best
6
0
F
A
•
7
fl,3cusWon*.withbefge
Rtftl.Y V4HIKT1F*
16580 25 MiloRd.
CANNIHQ TOMATOES
er. nfaril Ub*e w/sherf, exWfent Crocks 4 kjgsl T*a PotM Button cot640-4453
4tovefyfrultwood frame, LAMPS - High arched In 1 ft. c4 mar2 Weekends. 6*pt, 1 *4 4 2nd
RBOVERSTOCKED cor>d*flori|425.00/0tf»r. 435-4839 tKUont Gun*, sword* 4 Bayonet »1 tuphotttery
•u'UrtARe^utar.gwetiiHot
i ; 3 . After 7pm
849-1504 ble. Also, different standing styles, SClfWiNN Suburban bicycles; 1
•
c<*rm
et
famto
ffv*
8ept.
6th
4
(
u
\
¢
4
30
pm
gfas*. pWr green, yefTH!A QWAT 6EL6C- CONTEMPORARY 80FA3, formica pepresslori
P»pp*f*, Orien B+JA*
k x 4 cry*t»rt Oecot MWatura e« UfllOLSTEREO CHAIR with Olto- Sterling **v*r spoons dsted 1o 16 lad/a, 1 msn'*, 8 K*#*. *xcef>enl
Wagon Ftkk*«Cfder A Donut*
Of FURNITURE & 1*bfw, pf»nt * t » M * , »xc*e*nt con- itrnpii Pipes 4 acoestoriesl w»iam man lo match, 6 globe muk gtaet century. Bmg a GrondaN and rtoytJ condition. »100 each/best. »41-3882
Sn«H
Bitnt A Egg Pltnt
Groups tour* by appointmeni
dltlOft.
M2-7875 Trt rr*ch*r*:al bank cVca 18961 tten&fi*.
»"»3" tturdy wooden Copenhagen plaque* " m*rry dif- TREK BICYCLE • Almost new.
AfcCE8SOfttF.9AlL
4
i
e
i
9
C
h
»nvHHI,C$nton
ferent
ftem*.
«530459
Comer
5*.er
L*>*
Rd.
4
fonttsa
Tr.
COUCH L 8HAP£0: I I pKVywed. And much much moreTI Priced (0 (able, 3 > 5 ' f t enamtied kilchen
Man1* racing b»e. $550. 828-7801
JM>%OfF
W. olmx-Wey
474-1925 LAWNMOWER • J a c o b * * ' * »76;
1Mi*8.ofl9«,E«Ji#l53
cc^or* dark/lighl brown 4 c/Mm. 1 • * * 8»>e to cohlinu* from 8*pt 8 4 (able. Beet offer.
BetAVOT) rtJyVvffy A. ^ ¾ ^
Si' NOW ACCEPTING
»«t"on 88, oTh*r 74 m. long. Like 9 una everything r* icfd. 10am lo
Bfnrtlno S e p t . t 4 t h
8|gh*tur* rreerer. $50-, ExcerclM 714 BtffjfxmA
Newl $550. AHer 7pm,
656 9946 ffm, rfumber* on 8*1. al 9am. 64} WATERBCO queen, wtvefe**, book- blC*,$J5,
Open Dally 9-0 3 0 p m .
626-238$
Oport 8 a m.-8 p m.
i* CONSfGNMENTS
Monro* 61,8.W. oorner'ol Michigan C**a headboard, *ide p»d* »176.
OfftcfEqwIpitrtnt
354J-8222
r«Mjui 437-4704
COUCH 4 2 matching lor* M*f«, *}•<«nd Monro* m l a p * * . E. c4 Couch, *xce**nl »150. .474-7154 LfNNOX Temper War* dishe* •
«3M38B
Traditional. ! * • - > , gvyd 4 cream M»m 8t. N. of N«p*itJng. Follow the
Merriment, eervice for 12 plus ax- ANTIQUE DESKS • Beautiful condiWOOD
ENTERTAINMENT
Unit,
JSbr 1
check, $100 for ifl.Ev** 851-6463 *>gnt.Conductedby: •
Ir**. Used about 8 limes, tin. tion, tosd oak. Also, matching »ecopen *hefved, «3X72. b « i offer.
canopy bed with m*tcMng
RrCHARQ PAUL ASSOC, 664-2860
47M628 D»y»,45«-7St9 Ev*nlngs,6«-747t retarlaf desk 4 crederua. 477-9823
I>»r^w.$«i0. 642 830«

J

HOUSEHOLD
SALES

Karastan Persian design rugs. 2
bedroom sot*. Ubrft/y table, vletrola. 2 laiy boy*. 3 couches. Chair*.
Poker table. 54" oak table. Settees
CONDUCTED BY
Rocker. Dinette ML Marbte coffee
lable. Refrigerator 4 sto\*. Ofshea;
Nippon. Umoge*. Ro*ertn«. Wefler.
Red Apple by Franciscan, lamp*,
kiiehenware, doff*, buggy, mirrors,
PANY
linen*, car trunk, t^becue ¢43,
i COMPANY
dothc*. Jewelry. 212 piece* of Mt. 562-1387
Vemon storfing sOver liblcoare.
Cook*. Purtle* 4 much much morel HOUSE SALE-Furnllufe. Steroo,
smaH appliances, etc, Sal-Sun.
Noon-4pm. 5935 Darramoor, corner
Doe Morgan Estate SaJoa 4 Auction. Walnut Lake Rd.W. of Franklin. Graduate of Flepporl* Auctlonoering
School

Lilly M.

569-2929

706: Household Goodi
*vSOakland County•'•
tAM^STATESALE
?*< EVERYDAY

V.;TX:-.ON-

-

453-2975

ESTATE
SALE

ssH

9-6

Compliments of The
Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®

REALTOR®

*

716 Commtfclal
Industrial Equip.

BROWNE -

FirmPr<xtoct

717 Urwn-Q*y<f4>n
Farm-Snow Equip,

Ofanrie Browne
661-5280

BROWNE

715 Computers

HOUSEHOLD SALE

§
EDMUND
FRANK & CO.

A very nice sale!

S6«-5555

ESTATE
SALE

^

718 Building Mftlerifllt

720 Flowera-Planto
Farm Produce

722 Hobbto
Colnc A. Stamps

» EST ATE'SALE-•
.5tV BY IRIS

719 Hot Tubs, 8pas
a Pool*

CERTCO.INC.

719 Commercial
Industrial Equip,

ESTATE SALES

722 Hobbles
Coins & Stamps

DEE MORGAN

ESTATESALES
BY IRIS

A-IALLSI2ES
SCHWINN BIKES

626-6335

COLLECTOR'S
ESTATE SALE

Fruit and Vegetable
PICKIN'
TIME

JERRY'S

AIR-DYNES-USEO

UNIVERSAL

8ABENTIGN

BLUEBERRIES

710Mfic.Fof6«!«
Oakland Cotjnty

•tj ESPECIAL
l\ <>4 DAY
t{ LXWNSALE

BOOKS

S

^2113 TELEGRAPH

LIVONIA SCHWINN

PEACHES

BLUEfilOCEBlvJ8MflYF«M

476-1918

rORCMAN ORCHARDS

BOUGHT & SOLD

753-9380

545-4300

ALTERMATT'S

A crorR wiLt

0

U-PICK

AKEADVANTAGEI!

1-781-3428

WNtrre SET • o«* with g'*** top,

ftAUTirut
~*r^~»<*.~Ou«*>
AtfM w/8 Chavs 4 triefchlng hv»e*i.
4glC*ndy
847-4107
ffofWO«"D

RIS S E ft ,~"c ouch!
fr**«r, b**room

4 chair*. Coniemrxvary styte. Very
good condition, $125.
851-752*
OWING ROOM"»«t, »0*4 m*V**\
t»Wt» p M 4 cha*r* 4 bench, leaf.
4 0 x M , mini condttlon. - 676-151 i

F,^

N

AjLttEM, chM* desk, hutmea

*loot«,»50eecri.

644-071S

F A W L Y " ? C V A B*»g*. 72 »nct»*
fong. good condition. $ioo.

-.-".
478-369«
ROOM M I . * • « new. »o#d
649 8126 OlNirfO
o*k tatrf* 67x44 wfth iMf. 6 can* FORMAL DWiHO room M t . 8

•1st
furr*utjfc|Mi

> r- ,* •

b««h cnatr* (2 arm 4 4 sM*L *o«d ^ < * * , . t r , 5 n * c a r ^ r t o c d 'oak
wood rnsrtchirig buffet wfth **•<• top w o j ^ w m a l righting f W * . An m
• '•' 73/-2748 19x70. $3,f>» After 8pm, 6«>«485 axtetfentcondiuen.
649-1131

YANKEE
CONSIGNMENTS
For BuyeraFor Sellers
'WANTED;

Quality Pro-Owned
Furniture 6\ Appllanow

471-0320

MOVlfrG BOXES, van fin*, sturdy,
professional; wardrobe, dish packs,
mlrror/ptciuret 4 more. • 347-6682

K

OIAL ARM Saw, De»ak), on roBlaWe, 6" fciide, »150. Ctptafn*
tMt* (8) heavy duty wooden office
(ype$30esch.
- -349-8977

CANNON Telephone Fax Machine.
Excellent condition. Retail* lor
f900. Asking $600. Mull »e«.
CM
422 80¾¾
COPIER . 8HARP Z60: Exceflant
condiuoft. 1250 or test offer.
Psy»;4>3-0717
Eve*:471-«77«

RIDING MOWER, AMP, a bargain. 2

MINOLTA COPIER SOOT

good condition. Can day* 356-9038

»695 00. Call

bftes, 11» a $ speed. Used but ttn Reconditioned and Guaranteed.
313 281-4544

To place
an ad In
this
directory,
please call
Mavis at

591-0900

HOMEGROWN SWEET CORN, U-PICK BEANS
U-Plck TOMAtO SPECIAL »B Bushel
t.Uny Varieties • CtHFor bformiUw t

RowG'8 Produce

PKUOQ

Cortftm

Qlrard's Produco

10370 Marti, Ypsllanll
.46443 W. Hwoo Dr., Dettovl^
0
1-402-8530

1-697»1605

^g^^ggJP^P^^^!S»§i|E^K@%B^E

Thursday. September 6, 1990 0&6
722 Kobbfst :
Coins a Stamps
•a
-¾

II
a

1
1
?

i

I
t?r
7>l

ft
::L

•:'i v

733 Wanted To Buy

RECORD 6H0W-SEPT. $•
Cash p r i m • ton* ol record*
Sam-4pm. VFWHtB, 25671 Oratiot
between 10 4 Fazho. Rosevse.

738 Household Pots

AteUM3-45'»: C4 COmJca, cardl,
m M « l « i , mod*,'*, toy». M«to*A
Et<f»,e«atl6»ilom».Cv«. 264-125^

812 MotorcyctOB
Mini-Bikes

822 Trucks For 8afa

824 JcopaAOIhor

4*V/heaI Drives
FORO 186« F-tJO XLT Uriat. *utomatlc V8, lit, tier eo c u u l i * ,
YAMAHA.1931, 6 « * . 650CO, f*0 cruJsa, fx»etf window* end doort, BflONCO M 1989, • > . power lockt A
brake*, exceSent cond-tlon.
trailer package. - Attro fbergtaa* window*, crvUe, 20.000 m : « . ex$7JOorc<4t offer.
655-184» top, cfrfom* wfteo.1*, B.F. Goodrich tended warranty. $12,500.72 f-7263
A t Ure*, cv»tom grfil, b o d i w ,
YAMAHA, 1963 Venture RoyaW, $6000. Ev6t. 4weekend* 462-9701
BRONCO 1987 Ed<X Ba-Je/ •
purchased W * In 66, lot* of extra*
ATLC.$4,000.
4 7 M 7 6 3 FORO, 1964. F-350, <r*xl. Itrto- good corxStlon. $6400. Carry
p/Bob
255-2300
/nat>o,12ft«tak*.
664-5411

6HI-TZU PUPS- AKC
HeiMhrABeiutM
Also: Adult m tUi.
¢73-7064

BASEBALL lootbaS. hockey. b*»ketbiU cardl. Any tporta memora- TO GOOO home • Hirrelr/an PerUti- Topp c e A W J tra rel.477-2560 «ian cat, neultred, declawed.
Prt!«r» horn* without other pct».
723 Jewelry
SXJ ERECTOR 8el by Oi!U<1 In red V/ond«rtul fantfy cat. Vary */fco
eate or wooden box.
tkvna'.e, 6 year* oW. Musi go, due lo
ANTrOUE NECKLACE-33 diamond* or bVe rMlal 64M543
C-Mver"* heilh. After €pm 476-9911
on chain, 14 diamond* oh center
814 Campsrs/TraHors
FORD 1969 RANGER STX, Week,
pSaiew/emoreid.
64»-113» OtD FOUffTAiN PENS, turn ot the
V/HITE CREAM PcVit Pwtlan cal loadod. execdont condiOoa $7500
century, pre-Worid Wa/», gotd a t / e male. $50 or best ofler.
&
Mot
of
horn
os
c<bettUust*«i.Eve*.
425-5555
455-0993
pr*rtrred. Rcpf/ lo: Bo^ 210, ObBUYINGI
AIR3TREAM 1S65, 24 foot, ewnirvg, FORO 1969 F-250, XLT, *!.. power
atrver
A
Eccontrte
Ner«>papw»,
GoW.Olamond A Gcmstooe Jowttry
e*c«5«nt condition. $4500.421-7019 tteoring. brake*, tilt, crvts*, 46.000
34251 8choc4t/afl Rd. U.onTa, 744 Horses, Livestock
Watcho* Stortng.Costvm* Jr/nclry
Michigan 48150
t_*5que, Slouben, Gt1*, T/tfany
APACtlE
E*jle 1970. toft lop lent highway iric*. $9999 firm. After 9.
Equlpmont
Oriental Rug*, Fur» A Qviity
¢¢9-4592
tracer, targe arming, tloop* 4 -f.
PlNBAll MACHINES any condition.
Furniture.
4216056 F-150 XLT 1968 Air. p<r*V lock*
Ctesn ovt your b44orr*nt». V/UI pay ARABIAN COLT - 5 mo* ExccJcnt Long bed*. $7S0yb<«t
TOP PRICES PAID c*Vi. Peraon wtth gsme Seek Cf.!c* fcloodL'ne, g/eii potfer.Ual.
DUTCHMEN. 196935 ft Tracer. Air. and window*. $8,600
626-7797 Must tos, best offer.
North Brother* Ford
421-1376
766-2938 extra*. k»tno#.$i2,600.
635-0033
3346222 pl«««C4J.»01lr>o.M
261-6227
BO BEAUTlRfL chsstivjt gotding 3
PROPAJIE 8TORAOE TANXS.
OfrfC 19J4 8lerri ClatiJe pickup.
723 Musical
Vaporljwi. bu!k irucka and tra.'isra. white tock*. exccleni hunT<5r-jurr^>- GULFSTREAM 1987 - 8un VUta, J4 V8. air, tntt. loaded. Look* 4 run*
*r protpect. 4 year* dd. $2000
We d:s*i«mfc:« & remo^.
tkene-w.$3i«5.
626-4324
632-6533 fi. mini condition. Ola** A, "*<»rJng,
Instruments
351-4490
VCR, microwave, qjeen bed, beao- GMC. 1068 V* ton ful tiled pickup.
536-0520 Sierra Classic. V-8. eutomaao, air.
ABABrBLACKORANDPlANO
SH0T0UN3. leit tiff»tr. too<». eXi- DAIRY GOATS • White l«mi!». 2 rr^ni mode*, double tit.
With bench. LAanewl $2,493
minum boat, broken VCRv CaS year*. White maie kid. 5 mo*. Afri- KROWN POP-UP tloop* 6. lo* box. crvsie A m . heavy duly auspontion.
IncWs* moving A tvrvYvj. A G>o*» P«ot
421-4930 can Pyomie male goat. Must tacri- *!o-i». furnace, tlnk. good corvAOoa tpotlc** Jnsid* A out Never usod
f)o».$2$*ach
495-1701
IVNl« piano ¢.¾ avtJifcJ* $2995.
350-9207
$750.
535-4970 convr^rctiay. $6700
WANTEDNor
rfvc
Treck
ExorcUcr
A
643-2200
etect/lc mt^n. Phone Al afiw 6pm 800 Rcc. Vehicles
GMC.
1968,613-CfubCepPlckup.
MALCARO 1987 27 ft. Under tt.000
BABY GRAND PLANO. traditional
693-7«e«
eulomatlc. air,to*mij*. $7j>95.
mT«», excef^nt condHlon.
fruitwood finish, axoeCant condition.
DUNE BUGOIES - 2 sJmd Ra_l>, Asking $27,000
739-2930
KohJar A Campbel mike, ycu er- WAWEONOROiC Treck,
$1500 each or best offer. 397-3835
r * r ^ / w r t n g . $1,650.
54M424 Good COftrfitlon.
PORT-A-CABtJI Pop-up. tlcep* 7.
Chrytlcr-Pt/TTVsuth
646-0453 JAYCO, 19/93 • Pop-up. tloop* 6.
U/oe. good cond.iion. $1000.
BABY ORANDS- BeautifuJy ref!r>455-6740 .
961-3171
»wn!ng A tcroon house 6iove. Ice CeS.
422-0625 GMC. 1989. 8 1 5 - 4 eylnder. 6
Ished. 1 whH», 1 black. $2795. Corvbox. hester. good condition. $2,000.
»01«, A-1 condition. 1400. DeUvary & 733 Household Pets
tpeod,
turv/oof.
marry
extra*.
$6,200
After 4pm.
591-6292 PROWLER 1975, 18¼ ft Se« conWarranty. A»«n Piano.
471-1771 ADORABLE COtUE/Shepa/d Pup*.
363-1196
tawed. tiocp* 4. oood condition, or best Aflo/6pm:
$2500.
642-474$
BALDWIN PIANO. *pproximate?y 15 Beautiful colore, nice marking) w/ 802 Snowmobiles
NISSAN, 1946 - King cab. Automatthota. $35 each.
533-0037
y«ar» oU. »V*!r>ut fMsh. 11100.
le.towmast. $4,200.
349-9017
ROlUTE,
aXimnum.
coCapiiWe,
YAMAHA
2
PHA2ER3
1898.
ky*
641-5325 AiREOALE PUPPiES, AKC. Champi- rrJcage. good cond.tlon. $3200 ncod* work, make offer.
RANGER
XLT
1990.
4
tpeod
over721-3*36 drive, am-lm ttoroo caaicii*. tu.
BEAUTIFUL AHTrOUE S U / piano on 8lre. 7 n-oeka. 3 lemalea. 1 / w r t . each.
729-175«
^.,
264-2368
(1910) carved front, pjlared tog*. puppy ahota.
6000
mCc*.
power
rtecring.
brake*.
RV CAMPEfl. 1968. JAYCO POp-up:
«xceflent corxK tioa $1000.456-0941
AKC Home RaH«d MiVtture
Sleeps 6 with awning and tcreoned mu*t to* to approctat*.
808 Boats & Fitolors
477-117$
Dachshund*
or
Schnauiwa
porch,
usod occislorvaJry. 425-7681 AtkJng $10.6¾. After 5
BLOND WUAUTZEA Kingston Baby
AEROCRAFT 1956 - 21 ft. 175 hp..
ChaM>ton Sired Puppw*
Grand piano with bench. $2,000. ExTOYOTA 1966 - onfy 15.000 ml..
SAFARI.
1989.
SerongeU34
ft.
k>
Priced
$7000
l
e
u
than
book
at:
Stud Service. GroorrJng.
ceiieni condiuoft. _
624-6315
$7300. Must Vfl
693-3420 dude* aJ option*. Ford 460, 16.000 8 tpeod. bodCner. Like new.
Bob A)txecht: 522-9360
828-3813
ml. Uke new. $68,000
227-5742 $41500
BUNDY a efto tixophon*. good
BOAT LOANS
AUSTRALIAN Terrio/-2 aduil males.
Condition, a l new pad*. $400.
ahott, 1 loves to play. I Bsd Crr*4l. No c/tdt. ilow pay. 300 STARCRAFT. i960, camper, exoel- 823 Vans
4649261 neutered,
421-3969
aduttl only, a^o pup*.
665-7260 New end UiOd bOiU. C«* Mr Olson lonloondiuon
261-2668
AEFI03TAR XL 1966 Ctean. $8,993
CONSOLE PIANO wtlh bench,
STARCRAFT
1933
StarrrAJle/
po42M376
atrong loos. Inckjdo* tuning ft mov- BACK TO SCHOOt • $20 00 off t3 BOAT. 16 ft. Motor. 78 hp & Trac- pup. 21'. tlcop* 6. cioset heater, North Brother* Ford
dog*.
Guinea
pigs
A
rabbiti.
ing. $ 7 » . "
er, $2,000 3 wtiool e.'eeW; Amloo. canopy, very clean. $2700 326-6120 AEfiOSTAA 1966 XLT. loaded.
$11.99Htm&X*
A
OerbS*.
$2.99.
Michigan PUhO Co.
$46-2200
474-6693
$7200
420-3107
348-0978 $600. CtH.
TrOQA. 1954 - Motor Home. 24'.
EVERETTE/YAMAHA contolo pi- BEAQLE. male. 13 *-ock», paper*. CHEETAH 193«. 17fl 6 c * rtdo/. 140 47.000 rrCe*. r e v bath, ceb A roof
ano. Excellent condition, warranty,
Hunter.
427-0669 Inboard outboard Mercufier. tier- a>. excooont condition. Sacrincw AER03TAR. 1986 cargo. V-«. «uto.
946-904» a>. ne-w Ure* A brake*. $4995. Ask
SIMO.
sjwe/o BEAGLE PUPPY, 3 month* old. $50. oo. 0 Brlen ( U s A vejt*. complete $12,750.
for George 425-9520
446-5664
Coast Guard package. Ukt nc«. 3
KAWA1 8 ft Grand Piano. Ebony Rabbit huntor* prerorred.
hour* of ute ki past 2 rear*. E-Z
ppCth. very nio» condition! $4600
818 Auto & Truck
AEROSTAA 1987 XLT, toadod. «Jt255-6616 Loader tra-lcr $7,500 or b « i offer.
include* bench, moving, tuning,
ceSent corxSUon, 60,000 mSe*.
Eves 459-8466
warranty.
644-2200 BEAUV1ER - AKC. 3 veir leamie. 0*y» 453-5044:
Parts & Sorvlco
$5,600.
455-6694
KIMBALL ArtUI Console Piano with tpayed. house trained. aJ vet work CHRYSLER outboard motor, 9.9 CAVAUER 1982 - 60.000 original AfiROSTAR 1987 - dark burgundy.
current
Roctntly
rescood.
RouonHP, exctCont working condlOon, mfe*. must M S or lor pa/1*, great
bonch. ExccCent condition. $1200.
air, very plush bucket teal*, tea*
abie to rlghl home.
453-5548 $500.
255-9705 body.C&IMke.
433-1601
663-2071 than 10.000 mSe* on new engine,
BlCHOH
PUP
MaJe.
AKC.
non
$3^95.
COLEMAN
llfl/BASS
elocvlc
moKJMBALL 0RAN0. 5 « " Dark Ma- ahod, non anergic, white. fMfy.
FIVE TIRES - PI95-75R14. Goodtor, tit trailer, (ke nr/».
664-5411 rich. XLT-HIA Four driven 6000
TYMEAUTO
hog any, $1,000.
721-7969 Studtervloe.
227-3738
453-5566
m l e l $100.
464-6028
OOWNRKS0ER3
WANTED
efoctric
KRAMER GUlTAA
BRITTANYENOII9H Springer reasonabfr priced, not too old.
AEA03TAA
1966
luxury corrrenion
end Fendor Amp.
Spanief mix puppl«4,9 weeka, *hoU Oay* 433-0458
Even* 335-9332 PARTING OUT. 1982 Escort, no en- 64 Stare/eft $9,995
WOO.
464-7184 A wormod. $35/be»L
gine. A*k to/ i/ichene or MJcfvtet North Brother* Ford
5349338
421-1376
534-7323
FOUR W1NN3 1968 - 160 Hortion.
CAT NEE03 • good home Large 4 175 HP mboard/ouiboird, loaded,
AEflOSTAR 1968 XLT. exooflent
yf. old ma!«. A l thou. Exec?ent wrth tracer brake*. $11,500
397-5814 TIRES - (41P215 70R14. Abo: (4) 14 corvSUoo, fury loaded, 6 cysrtder
NOWOPENI
Inch rim* for GMC Truck, lug A cen- eutomatJc, rvjtproofed, $8,000.
chOdren. Vory anociionat e. 256-5712
FOUR WiHNS 1987 - 195 Sundown- ter cap*. 6 month* wear. 455-1694
229-562$
CAT • orange A white. 2½ yia old. er wtth UfcTer. 170 hp. option*, low
dod«v>t>d
A
noutored
227-4769
hr*.hvnacuUta.
$13,900.
454-9502
AER03TAR
1969
XLT
loadod.
dual
43448 West Oaks Dr., Novl
820 Autos Wanted
453-7818
air. 7 paaaenger. qu«3 captain
WEST OAKS tl.
H06IE CAT 1937 - 1$ ft. wtln 1/aJSchair*, exlended warranty. 628-3719
{next 10 Toy* 'fl L)J)
CAT 8. 2 femaie pal* neod good or. exctflcnl condjUon. $4,500.
422-0072
AXROSTAa 1983, E4dle Bauer.
home, neuterod A dodrvod. iviyra.
347-7887
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAJO FOR
Ux« new. $12,500.
old. affectionate.
453-6164
OUAUTY AUTOMOBILES
Kne* Park LthoofrvMercury
J Pianos, Guitars, Amps, CHOCOLATE LABS. AKC Regis- JET SKJ 1968 • 550. vory dean. We to* with confidence, we buy wtth
453-2424 ext 400
663-7095 miogrlty. Pteaae caJ Jeff Bonton.
Keyboards & P A Systems tered. Champion blocODne*, $350- $2,000.
562-7011
AEAOSTAR 1989 - Extended Cargo
$400.
244-6641orday»5»4-2732
LIGHTENING CLASS-19 ft Day
PIANO • Betty R O M «pfrvet, mapta.
V*n. 6.600 mV*. $10,969
ANY USEO AUTO WANTED
wltirbench. good condfOon. $700. CHOW PUPPY lor tale. 9 wook* old. Sa3o/ (Condork wood huJ A majt
$40 to $4500 Paid
Jack Demmer Ford
with
tl brat* fttingv Utile Dude*
Ca*
649-1553 greal dlspovuon. adorable. Cat
Froo TowVig
force* taJe.
349-2636 tracer, oompieiefy ouir.tled. excel721-6560
CeaRudr
673-5317
PIANO - Spinet. exoeSoni condition,
lonl corvition. $ 1.000.
476-2274
AEA03TAR 1 »39 XL, 6 tpeod. air.
contemporary, WhKney by rOmbal. COCKEfl 6PANi£L 6 month* old.
»MtM4,$l060.
2(5-2024 AKC, black with white. U ahol*. MEYEftS. 13 FT, Aluminum boat CAR WANTED 6tudeni lookJng lor crV-JO, power tteerVig A brakes,
mexpecstve beck A kyth to work rear defrott A wiper. UL privacy
ap«yed.$100.
427-9449 witn tra."-cr Good condiOon. $295.
534-4004 gut*, t l extonded w*rr*/>fy», 6.000
PIANO upright $275. ttuf
m)ao421-3447 oidorce/
ml«»
663-5365
phontv clnJog 1»M« A cMk*. Qlrii COCKER SPANIEL 2 year old m i t
MIRAGE,
1963.
27
Ft.
ta.1
with
g
u
Need*
•
good
a
home.
Love*
ch6, «fve,nof«HuppO»»,«lc. 643-4990
AEAOSTAR 1990 XV • 7 puaengor.
Ir.boa/d.
whod,
rocer
funwa.
fuJ/
dren.
PooVee
w/papera
ExooOonl
;
TRUMPET* King, Vrto Swophcoo. heaW> A dlsposj'Uon. Eve. 646-7045 egvpod. Sharp! $22,500. 363-1295
•utomatie. air. $11,9w
AUtO'S 4 TRUCKS
»875 each. Bothln ticocont
Jack Demmer Ford
condition.'After 6.
642-032$ COCKER SPANIEL CKC. 1 yr. maJe. O'DAY, 1987. 30ft »'/vg t e d . rwlm
721-6560
buff, hevrsebroken. thou, groomed. platform, great cruHmg. loaded, exVKXJN. 80VV 4 C A M • KSo» tone. Love* cnBdren, vory gentie. ChM al- ce^ent conditJon. $39,900. 772-2929
AEAOSTAR
1990 • Extended Van. 7
$200.
476-42M kyglc$100/besl
427-6876 SEAHAWK 19SO 8LUF1N 16 ft
paaaonper. automatic elr. From
EHOUSH SETTERS male A femaio, OQufppod lor etoctric tttri motor,
728 VCR,TV,8tweo,
wtthtraior. $1,400.
482-0937
35000 Plymouth Rd. Uvonie
Jack Demmer Ford
6 month*. |2S0 each. Weokdaya,
e-Spm.
531-1620 SEA RAY 1974 SRV160. 165 h p .
522-0030
721-6560
WANTED - 1968 Ced.lUc De ViOe
E-2 load tra,ter. Have no ttorege, from original owner, pay
p « $6,000 A3TRO. 1989. CL, loaded, tharp.
6KJ SCREEN TV. H«acW. $800; FREE KiTTEWS to a _good homo. 6 mutltoai$4950
584-6409 cash. Prhrate.
9764949 20.000 mfle*. $13,300. After 4:30.
Hannon/Ka^don etereo. Upe dock. week* old, 2 meJe* A i female*.
591-3417 SEARAY. 1978. SRV 200 - 198 hp.
647-1221
record pUyer & 4 ipeekcr*. $600. CeJeflerSpm
20
ft.
extra
outboard
and
prop.
489-4066 0ERBIL8 • Adorable, fun to watch,
821 Junk Cars Wanted
ASTRO l»t» < X 0000 mSe*. load$5,900.
UvorU*
422-3276
ed, running board*, custom wneeU
KENWOOO KRC-5004 T\rx*. J great pet*. Babtea, «*4orted coloa.
4 Ure*.
453-4169
Ytmane 6x9 cpeikar*. I Concord i tor $1.Y©u1 lore Ihem. 646-4843 SEARAY 1987. 19 f t Pachanga. 205
.
AAAAUT03
100 watt amp. Regutarfy $1000 lof GERMAN 6HEPHERO- AKC Pupa. hp, loadod. zero mfic* on new mo- Wanted rurwlng or repaVabS* car*.
CHEVROLET.
1981
VAN,
6
cyllftdc/,
tor.
$t
4000
or
bott
WSO.CtfMie,
661-OJM OFA. ehampkm aired w/tiue*. Covy
Top caah paid.
255-5487 good on ga*. $1100 or beat oft*/.
536-4560 0/261-4303
.
622-7647
SONY 6 p!ec* Hereo tyitom *itn Tucker na Bnee. auperb tomper*- r
ALL AUT03 4 TRUCKS
cabinet kx*x£og (SgritJ CObUyer. ment. rare black 4 aJver, wUle 4
t*W^4-9pm.S63-A33«. 363-5167 SEA RAY 1937 390EC »00 hour*. Junk, wrecked, running. Top Does/. CHEVY 1991 U.8. Ccrvertlon. lo»dUke ner. OrlglnalV 4U2O0 « 9
E 4 M Auto Part*
/ ^ , r * * M hrtcn, 69,000 riviea, excefOOIOEM RfTRIEVER pupa, AKO. air, generator, radar, Lortn, many
474-4423
Mritcor>dWoo.42»Vja
455-4347
extra*.
Include*
winter,
atorage.
TOP c4 in* Line Kemeood »<«reo *ormed, x-rayed, male* $200, f*. $120,000.
639-6012
JUNK C A W WANTED
CHEVY. 1M7 convOTiOA htoh lop,
malee
$250.
After
6pm,
326-6479
evil em. CO, Tape, Pfiono, t^Mff,
Any CondiUon. Paving Up
power lewther aeeu, /nor*. 4 i t > 0 0
Speeker ayiiern, ele.. CxceAent OOLOEN RETRIEVER Pup*. AKC, SEA RAY 1989 230 • 44 hour*, load- T0$3^,FfV6T0YVlNa.
crbftioffw/.
474-32*4
dJ»L
737-137$ $260/maJe*, $300/f«mal«t. /Ml ed. M cam/a*. Ship lo thore (raH«/.
C*l623-6663 .
COLT VISTA WACOM 1967 • On*
ahoU.
' 687-2955 S6Ohp.$23.9O0/be*t
Day* 875-8163
Eve*. 682-1218
owner. Cxc«4*nt corvftion. 7 /edrtYkTBUYJUNX
790 Sporting Qootft
OOLDE74 RETRIEVER OuaSty pup- 6EASPRJTE 1968 • 160 bc# ridor. Wrecked 4 problem car* 4 truck*. Ing * e * U that fofcj down for cargo.
2 7one paint-$5500
47>0124
WepaylopdoBa/.
EXERCYCIE-Twfltyrl. W-2, Ergo pie*. Champion blood knes. $300 60 horte, coast guard tot. bow A
533-2534 mooring cover*, exooftonl condition, C U U S J
676-7213
Mete/, $ 3 » . Men* mountain b&e. end up. Guarantee.
DOOGE
1964
CARAVAN,
poww
$150. Wornena 10 apoed louring
mustteB.$5.9O0/bejt
422-6047
tteerlng/brak**, e n / * * , tk, excelttke.$125.
766-0706 GOLDEN RETRJEVEfl PUP3 AKC.
ExcoCent English champion biood- Sunchator 1957 Oock bott. 194". 822 Trucks For Sale
kantcooJrOon. $5400/b**L363-«471
Bne,Mead<7wpondL
3.13-666-8799 270 V6 Inboard/outbot/d. excoOent
EXPERIENCED
6LAZEA 1969 High county. 4.3. V-4. DOOGE 1966 convertlori van. Ngh
GOOO HOME needed lor cur dog, condilion.$t1.eOO/bwL 6*3-6423 leather, tutvoof, mor*. $13,665
top, loaded, mutt »0*. Aak for Darmedium tbe female. 5 year* ofd 6UPRA COMP 1946 Unruled Edi- JackCmJsyChev^OEO 655-0014
tpayod.Aflor6PU.
425-6462
625-7604
339,000..,$4 A Dozen
tion, black, mint corxtoon, Ken- BRONCO IL 1966 Eddie Bauer, luOy lhml*Ctrr>&-fWx*fo
AndUp_HoLlmri
453-1405 loadod. to-Atng package, 43,000 FORO VAN 1967 Exp/ea* Covt)/HALF PERSIAN Uften*. hand raised wood t!ereo.$ 14.000.
Over 200 Used Golf Sets by 3 year old ton. Boxed trained THOMPSON,1984. Bowrlder, nvTe*. exceOonl conoVJon, 665-6459 • k A $4,995
(-One* Park Lincoln-Mercury
ready now. $23.
646-5052 170HP Inboard, tport Interior, rvew
$25 A Up
CASH FOR YOUR PICK UP TRUCK.
453-2424 t x t 400
6455lnkt!erRd.
HELP1 I am « black lib. I em cute, battery A top, ahray* itored \r&<)*, Many customer* wattlngt Ucorvsed.
651-0017 bondod dealer wa t e l your pick up FORO 1979 Van EconoSne €150.
Btwa Joy 4 Arv> Arte* Tr.. tfvonia (riendV, k7vwble, and have a l my $7.OO0/best. Mutt tea.
421-2644
tnotl My owner H moving, end W1NOROSE 18' Saiboat 'sited on conaignmeni or cal for oath AutomtOe, V8, *J/, rtdJo. 64.000
' Top$MPeJd«orLH«dOorfSeU
prioe.
m«e»,$2O0O.
622-360«
can't take mo along Ptca*ep!veme koof, good condition, tieep* 4.
TYMEAUTO
• good home422-5109 A*jnboatl$4O00
665-2839
FORO. 1983 • Semi-custom. 302VA,
455-5566
tuto. at/. $2,200 624-613« or
IRISH 45EHEH pupa, AKC. champi- 12 FT. AkjmVfum boat with traSor
$54-6790 work
onship breeding. 13 woeka. thota. and 5Hhp motor. ExccTent condi- CHEVY 1500.1969 • Ful t a * 2 tone,
541-7369 tion. $900/00« Offer.
682-7927 low mCoage. Take over peymenta. FORO 1964 E-150 Van. U factory
Edd)» Edgv Arena (Ford fleW)
C«3 after 6pm.
466-1544
option*. 351 H O . Beautiful oak Inte3364Uync^ijVonl*
CHEVY. 1»7A. \* Ton Pickup with rior, Alpine aound, $8,495 255-599$
S*pt.6r>.84t«-5.SurtM
KftTENS to a good home. 9 week* 808 Vehicle &
hydrtiAc tft- gat*. ExceBent utitfy
Forlnloca»313-J22-6610
old. 2 male*.
477-6160
Boat Storego
truck. $1,400. lee/ 6* pWtup cap, FORD 1983 E150, paneled. trvtuUtGUNS • M t u w , model 663. (dam- KfTTEN3 - to good home. CeJ PU.
$400. Ca3.9am-6pm aak to/ Dale or ed, captain* chair*, 4 tpeod wftft
aged »ioa) $ 4 » . wv>che3ief. mod- 651-7457
AAASTORAOE
. 6512304
Slav*
622-1350 overdriv*. * « y good eorvSfJoa on*
owne/. $3,000.
277-4320
el 12, 20 gauge. $350. B/o*T*>a
Boat*. TraJlera. Tructa
LABRAOOft
PUPS
AKC
A
UKC.
t«<fy«t!e. 12g*ug*.$250. 427-2344
Outdoor. weU-Aghted, tecured.
CHEVY. 1968 CheyTjnrv* Pick-up. 8
FORO
196«
Cargo
Van.
Low
mSe*.
champion Noodme, thota A dew
E>ectric/ty avaiuble. 5 acre v
cySndor. «uto. am/tm, air. *hort bed
535-0701 Jeffrie* A Telograph area. 536-7771 with cap. 6 4 , 0 0 0 mBe*. ExoeOent good condition, run* exoeSent,
ITHACA WOOEl 37. leatherfght cUw>, ytfow A Neck.
$3974
424-1971
pump anotgun. 16 6 50 gauge.
cooovtion. CaJ
695^809
ALL BOAT8 A RVS
Ease, ahefia. $250 tecft. 455-1082 LAB RETRIEVED puppie*, chocoFORO 1964 • Van equipped wtth
late, AKC, laroe. 7 weeka. top oua3$ 10 per month - Bghted
CHEVY 19$6K1500mup,6*v»r». atoei etbVvtU and rose/ tray*.
1
MENS A LADIES' ty pedigree. C**T> aire A dam. G u v Fenced A Secured
do, M power. $12,495
New lire*. Mutt to*. $5950.
anf»od$300-$323.
764 9377
Experienced gotfcKrb*
346-2592
J*c4C*/i«yCh*vJGE0 655-0014 Weekday*
{31))344-6604.
ScwaleeU.
M14392
MALTESE; 2 HANOSOME Ptavboy BRIGHTON • Indoor storage - car*, CHEVY 1989 3/4 Ion. apple red. »$FORD
1967
Van
converttoft,
cuttom
PSNBAU MAWIJNE3 Captain fan- type male pup*. $333. AHo 4 yr. boal*. or RV*. Ctean. taf* and te- vor trim. 12.900 mSe*. Air, »ter*o,
lastv:. 1500- Pal Hand, $400. Both 4 miJe.C«l
357^247 cure $35. montv
229-7684 eta Toy. n«yc worked. AikJng alvtr paint, t»v«r leaiher flexateel
»e*t», TV, VCR. phone pjut m*iy
ptayvr 4 work great
261-7053
$10*».
652-0612 other feature*, 43X. mutt • « * .
PEASIAH kliien*. CFA regljtorod.
PINO PONO TABU • J/4 K ma)e*/l«m*)e*, Jtter yained.. 12
6UNA8KJMAR;NA
CORSICA 198 7 Aut omelic *1/, pow- il9,»00/b**LAn«/7pm .451-2044
421-4930 Located oo Cea* lek*. intide or er lock*, end window*, t a . c n / M .
pV*ood lop. enc«3«nt conditJon, woeka. $1504225
FORO 1937. XLT. 4 C«pt*Jn e h * * * ,
rac* a, paddtea, baS« hduded. make
ouUM* wViier boat itorage. limned *T603A $5,385
ofler
474-4056 PUO PURE BREO, female, 16 apace, don't delay. For Inform i Don J*d(C*uieyCh«vyQEO 655-0014 bed/bench *eal, i y». wnamned
mSeeg* trtrranfy remaining, excelweoka, t* thot*. AKC. $500 or best caSCrysteiat
681-7100
lent condition, 111000 negotUb**,
669-0875
PfKXwe OOW • 70 l b . tree bark offer.
OOOOE OAKOTA. 1959 - With cap, Brirfiton,
«17-544-4199
palmed, igMed asghta. errowa A
v$.
tuto.
*."/.
overdrN*.
(tareo,
ROTTWEH.ER
3
yea/
oW
tpayed
455-1694
812 Motorcycles
18.000 mUc*. $3,600. After 4pm. FORO 1989 CM> W»gon XLT. 10*3.
fern*)* to loving home. Rob or Lau691-6292 •<}, 4 captain'* chak*. Oood ooodt352-1849
Mint-Bikes
SHOT OUN-RerrJnglort 12 gu>o» ra,
twn, $9$00. C U Dan or Urvda be$150. Rifle, Martn 50/30 $150.
OOOOE
1979
Pick
up.
Look*
and r*r*en«44
477-1594
<)<>rnpound bow. Beer WNta T a SHEEPDOG - M M , (roe lo good HARLEY DAVISON 19S5 Sport run* tuporl $1,350.
G5d«, good condition, $4600. mu*4
$50/
326-3989 home. Noed* room to rome. C a *
TYMEAUTO
FORD
1989
1$
p**a*nger
fjuper
^76-65980/691-0606
»0». After 6 30pm
355-1750
%
455-5566
Wagon. Low mSe*, $ 13,9*9.
80( gun ceWn«t. dark wood. etcNng
HONOA
XR200.
traBbSa,
mVil
con6WH
TJU
PUPPY:
AKC.
male,
4
In g>a»i door, ne-* «ond.tion.
Jock Oem mor Ftxd
236-6926 DOOGE 1979 V8 Tietup. cap. pow•
453-512» mo*, ahol*. houtebcoken. $250 or d.tlon. Rod. $750
er, tulomatlo, rvnt good, $60o.
721-6560
best. C f l
420-4459
HONOA-1975, CB400F. 4 cylinder
6572077
TREAOUfll, A r i l ! 350. $278.
QUO 1964 tltttrtH Oorrvertlon, M
Super Sport,, Japanese ci»is>c
Weight machine. Lean Machine Pro.
FORD F-350 1949 OuiSy. $ *p06<l. power, cok* TV. $5,900,
$2O0!
469-4066 THREE WHCTC RABBITS: A 1 MW ttock. eictflor.t conditiorv $1,695. $12,993
464H&J4
$22-5660
536-7950
LoprabbflCe*
661-5960 Aflw&pm,
BILL BROWN USEO CARS 622-0030
WATIMAH EQWMEKT. hacfc.eVf,
1
GMC 1987 KeDog Varvdur* 2500
HONOA.
1935.
VF500C
Magna.
T
6
0
0
0
0
HOME
Ca.
^
fomaJe.
Go, e/1 b e n c M row, aki machJne,
FORO fUNOER. 19S9XLT. »>, tter- converttco. 10.000 m i , loaded, * / ,
wi.eoowaoriee.more.
348-9626 10 month*. 8p*)-»d. decf**«d A Wind»h)»ld.80mpj.cletn.. Runt eo etstett*. cap 4 l*dd«r rack. cb.eiecvlcbed.
453-4560
thot*. kvdoor cat
4764)214 gr»al.l2.000mne».ll450.«44 9242
16.000 mfle*. Mutt »*» lodtya A
WWCttESTEft $0/30. $200.410 aVv
GMC:
198*
6tart/an
I
X
VCfV
T.V.
KAWASAKI,
1979,K210001mmecu.
WEST HK3HLAN0 TERR'E A
real ileal »1 $7,6501
256-561$
g!» ahot, 21 gauge a!ng)e ahot A
0 6. Al/, crvHa, M power. Much
4 ake ch*,T<*>n bfootfine. U l * corvAtion. many eitra*. 6.000
r W hn»c« 1» gaug* eotomaoc C«l Engflih
v
474-735«
451-0420 FORD RANGER, 1985 - M l i e / . M<ir»;t$l».900rte»
3I3781-7W* mt,»tored.fV»l$97l
tnerSpm
669-2348
C«p, tm/fm ttereo. Nrw tire*, AXH133AH. 1947 Yw\ T patsenge/,
RADIANT 600. 19M, exce^enl con- haust, biliary. $2,400.
WEST
HX3HLANO
W
W
*
Terrier,
42O05J2
WtNOSUR/EAS: «-R»e«. $ 6 power (tearing, brake*, crvta*. air,
dition, low mDet. $1000 or b«*t.
llfTech 4 ecceiwri**. Both Ike maJe, S menih*. a$ thota. noulered,
427-474$
729-«942 F.ORO RANOEft 1966 8, «xc*e»m good ccwWon, $5500.
752-7357
nowT
672-1M2 AKC. $450.
corxttion, a>. cap, $3,200.
SAFARI.
1990
mW
van,
*\t«r>d4<J
RAZZ/YAMAHA;
195».
R
h
*
Rod.
WEST HWHLANO Terrier; 10 month
Ev-en'ngt W w«ok*ndt
«81 9213
length, loadtd-paj*, i r M coo*iioi\
©id female, hevMbrokan. tome Sharp) $550 or besL Call
735 WwifrdToBuy
«79-7322
459-7379 f ORO 1967 f . 150 p k * up. $52. V*. Sytwvranty.
Irainlno, apav-ed. a l thot*. 360-1657 afle/Spm,
4 apeed, 63.000 original m i * * , Oo*>
AO
•CETAIEHE Outfit, wood tNppef/
WIRE HAIRED Fox Terrier Pup*. YAMAHA. 1976 YZI2S • 10"« hr*. redo trvck, mechanicaSy very good VOYAGER 1983 • Loadod. 7 pa»ah/edoV.
metal
lathe.
eno*tJo»-w.
ahri
* i * J * . eSecMc hcVita. Va-^er. metaJ AKO, champion ktred Home ra'tod, Woman'* b^e Good condition condition. *o6d body, very good tenger. aioertent ecodftion $5500.
Eva*. 433-104»
855-3816 condition, many rvew part*, mutt 0 * y W - 5 l 3 a
bandrtw.
632 2 2 8 0 « 6 4 2 7634 AJ thryj. NVe perlonaSfy. 631-4279 $335.
«»n, $ 1,600. e/bett
$60-5749 VOYAOER. 1964, L8 • 1 W phoo**
tlaning at $4995. Atk for Oarv
819 Auto Financing
•
FORD 1977 • 60.000 mBe*.-460 • 4 IJyorvta Ovjvt!«t-fl)mouth $25-7404
birr (A &, loaded, Irtilor package,
ri
best orr«r. A ! M (3i 6jjfy,- I3 • 4 hoK VOYAOEA 1997 I E • V-4, Jotded,
wfvfef*, new, tx $t offer.
4 76-369« atk for Darv
Ifronft CNYtler-P^-movrtfi 625-T604
fORO 1941F 150p*ckup,«cy4-»d*f.
ttfck, 4-0 drfvi, 6.000 mSe*. mini
e0rvJtion.$4,W57bMt
635-M07

824 Jeeps A Other
4-Wheol Drives

824 Jeeps 4 Other
4-Wheel Drives

*11C
824 Jeeps & plhojr^
4*Whcol Drivea-

CHEROKEE 1935 Ls/odo, 4 cyl, BRONCO 1964. "XLT, V8 302, 4 CO.MMANCHE. 1987 Loaded.
black, loaded, excciicni coodiion. tpeod, black extwlor/blue interior, roHbar/liohij, tpodal who-:?*, too
427-6354
67.000 rr4. $/x>O0/post
729-6209 lo* nvic*. excc-lcrit, many extra*, much tofstl $7^00.
custom Interior. $7500.
421-6643
DODOE 1976 Ram C h y j c . <**•
CH6VE 1B39 S-10 pick up. extend- CHEVROLET 1969 GEO Tracker, 318 V8 automata, msn/ re s p i r t s ,
t-d Ctb, tunroof. *lr. cap. 110.600.
whhe herd lop, loaded. lre.i«r fu'tch, ruris In very good condition. $1500
455-7956 6tpcod,$«1W
631-2625
477-11(7 orbcstofla-.

FOX HILLS

SCANLAN MUSIC

ABSOLUTELY

WANTED

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS-

•f--

;

\

GOLF BALLS!

•o;

240 SALE FOR THE NEXT
240 HOURS AND
240 MINUTES AND
•j&Sfe-'-^
240 SECONDS

S

7^«

GUN SHOW

I ON "PRIVATE OWNER" AUTO LOANS I

I
I

If" you aro buying a used car, truck or van from an individual owner/
fiollor, Uion this discount la for you! II entitles you to a V4% APR
discount on a Comerica Private Owner Auto Loan, redeemable on
loans applied for no later than December 31,1 WO.
Submit this coupon with your loan application at any Comerica
branch office, or phono In your application at .

I
I

FORO 1»5$F150,CAp.horvrrt.powrt1«6r1ng,c*»S«lt*,eiotN
299 J.
459-4037 CHEVV BLA!7JE^ Iff**, 810, Taho*
packavia, new UraVbrak**, 43.000
$91-34*0
FORO 193» FI50, great conditiorv fn*aa,l760a
$5000 bf best oTf*r. Lhonla, mutt.
BLAZER-1984.
Stvtrado,
loaded,
te*
4216063
mu*la«4L $5,900 or bett.
fORO. 1987. F-150-. « efyV>d«r. 4
464-7564
tp**d, pv:k up wnri c*p, 72.000
DflOVOO »1965 Eddie Bauan Oood
hVjhwaym!e»,goo<Jeond:tiofi. •
Atklng$».«0.
453-7194 /xyvdrtio<V high fhAeega, i » . W 0 .
Mon-Fr1»*m-5pm
4T4-7410
FORO, 1953 M 5 0 XLT l*rt*», 4 BRONCO «, 198« • Loaded, axoattp<«( overdrive: AJ/, powtr tieer- »*rvtcor>dil>0rt,
CVaa,4M-l997
InrybraVet, AM FM C**MtH ItftreO,
cap. bednner, many »xirM» Cxotl- BRONCO 4-1990, tddw B»m,
leol corxftiorv $6,600.
$49-747» toad**. 115,600.
434-2444

I

(^menc\
Equal Opporunlty Lender

Thlt lnil*.»i\*ntloan W«/«it cfKOuntrt va'»d onfy t * o n tunfnoV of LW» coupon a'ong <>*\ ,-our
I
K
w
K
v
^
* r ^ n / ^ J « l V » n d r w i r a h S ^ a V * . Thi* crjccvrt rr4y
r T l > * « m w r * d wfth »ny othw coupcA apodal f*'* or tffcMnt. * « » th» i « » p w i c< i h j
Comtrk* Auto.T4t*d Payment Program.
•
^
•

FORO 1959 Super Ovty • 18» W 8 BRONCO 196« • E<M* Cauor, M
460, ftvrtomlifc «nd onfy 20 nv)«*l *(Hk foamed vxi t>r*t 24,000 mV>*.
$12,989.
|

48 MONTH
LEASE

36 MONTH
LEASE
LOADEOI

60MONmj
LEASE

LOADEOI,

Just $240 per month with
$240 down
Stock #1206 240 SXSE
Ck>rnplote with lilt wheels.
AM/FM storoo,' power
•teering, power trakes end
much more.
(7 lo choose from)

$

per
mo.

Just $240 pet month with
$240 down
Stock #1640
SX SE package plus air
conditioning and SE power
convenlenco group, Including upgraded 25 watt cassette player radio, cruise
control, power windows,
power door Jocks, power
mirrors, rear wipor/ washef.

$

~4

LOADEOI
Jpst $240 per month
with $240 down
Stock #1027 OE MO

y

SE sport packago Including elry wheels, 205 tilt,
spori suspension, rear
spoiler, front. Plus SE
oom'enienco packago.

240 «240
per

y i
-•••t
f.: !
I.M
.1

p*t

mo.

«4MpelkOTtm
>Whtt4DrfvM

r

1-80 0-^92-1300

NEW 1990 NISSAN 240

Jack Dommer Pwd
721-6560

.

Jack DftmfTW Ford
721-656Q

•M,*

k A ^ al^a> ^ ^ u ^ a ^ k ^ j | ^ & t ^ ^ k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * - - *

4) ^w ^ . . ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^

- - * d _ ^ t ^ ^ ^ $ ^ *• •* -

SfWj 1*W wWTV¥VWT^ H ? w $Wlg ffSSft * 9% W W I TVMM^n
W^*f

- ^ - ^^^^^.^^

r»Mf^^M»HC<<ffr^CH»»ii»<^^
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t v ^ _ at
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a j W O W W t % ! • , 4 S \ ¢ ¢ , 4rnC% IfXTSrVN^ H C w f W W % | 0 VfWH,
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NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE!
ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL
28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD * 353-1360
am

•~"«~*-B--~f---P~P

zs&psaisQms&iG&mH^famz

12C*.

O&E

Thursday, September 6,1990

¢24 Jcopaa otnor
4-Whool Orlvoa

"024 Jcopaaumer
. 4'Wh*eJ Drives

^E^pppigap^jpi^^i^^^p^^^

825 8p0Md&
t Imported Care

^2¾ sports a •;.--,.
ImporledCor*

B25 aporisa
Imported Cars

825 8 p p r ) 8 &

323 Sports «
Imported Cera

~~

imported Cars

¢¢0 Ciiwrolst

m
Cadilac
ELDORADO 1965 •

consicAs

62.000 m l , dean.
632-0150
1897 928S4,- 80,000
tpced, tloreo, a!r, runj axcc^enl. m3e», grenitf green, $38,000.
«89-8012 FLEETWOOO 1985 BROUOHAM »
Rail Sharp! $4,850.
298-1657
M t>/a. 40,000 msas, Florida ctt,
MAZOA • 1986. RX7,0X1. rr*il corv PORSCHE 914,1972. California Ca/, tiXforOarreJ........
tflion. low nvieaga, an. option*, no rust, took* and runs grestl UvonJa Chrysler-Plymouth 825-7604
360-0449
$6900, .
'. • --:-. «44-8192 $3.600.CeJ
FLEETWOOD 1988 BROUGHAM •
MAZDA 1990 MX6 LX, Immacutale, 8AAB, -1980 - Rebuilt angina, new O'afegahca, onfy 18,000 mile*.
brakes,
good
trtnsportaUon.
$1,600
$16,900
-. . loaded, alloy wheel*, w&fl maln. 363-4751
lalned. Musltea. $12,000. 6634763 or test... .
Hlnos Park Lkxoln-Maroury
453-2424 ext400
MERCEDES BENZ, 1979 • Red wllh 8AAB 900, 196« « 6 tpeod, ( * ,
black Interior. 75,000 mile*. 39.000 mBas, t C*n«f. 1^.600. Can SEDAN 06 V1LLE 1934 Ocan.
artef6pm
'
••••
«45-9832
680-1988
$4000.
$14,500. Aflef 5pm: . . 644-8430

CHEVROIET $-io BLAZER. «87. SUBARU 1844 G l Wagon, 4 x 4 . eu- CONQUEST 1988 TSI. red. 5 apeed. HONOA ACCORD LX 1988. loaded, HONOA 1968. CIVIC • 4 door, aV. MAZOA. 1985. 626 • 2 door, « PORSCHE
35,000-m>!e*,cru!so. tjll. tit. automatic. tftZct package. V6, 1 o*nor.
49250 - • . 492-4904 6* 262-2334
CHEVY- 610. 1989 • 4x4 extended
cat). Black, tow mi!09, • automatio,
10Jd*d.4.3 engine, »12,900. \
Days 934-4606; Eves. 737-9162
000GE 1984 RAMCHARGER- 4 t
4, low mret. automatic, air. $5500

FOX HILLS
i'

!

hi

- Ofvy^er-Pfymouth ' ' 455-8740 •-.' ';
,961-3171
D0OGE 1997 4x4 - heavy duty H
ton. Sharp, ask tor Chuck. ', •
Ltvoola Chrysler -Plymouth 525-7604
f-150 4x4 .1986, tow m3e.», like new.
16955 -vv <
* '
North Brother* Ford
421-137«

32,000 m7o>, loaded. Great condi- l i « r>e-#; 6 tpcod, lrenj!eaab!e ext. automatic, powar locka. power winlomatio, • > , tharp. $3995 •:'
tion. Negotiable. Must tea.681-0771 v«a/r»nty. $9350 firm. 347-8859 dow*, stereo casMfle, power atecrIng, powor braxes. Super dean, low
CORVETTE COHVERTABLE: 1987. HONDA ACCORD: 1987 LX. auto- mflos.$7,998. ••••-• ' ' ChrysJer- Plymouth
7900 'mtlss. Exootlent ConditWn. matic.' Exceflent condition. AiKlna
455-8740
;.-•••
681-5171 $23,700. Ct»
; . «81-5478
477-6864 $8200. Cal
J!MMY, 1988. Sierra CUssfc, loaded, dca^r mairrtalnecl 97,000 mSes, CORVEne-1977 vary sharp, dart HONOA PRELUDE 1985 AM, auto$5995. After 6pm.; • . 540-106* bXw/of ay leather. 4 tpeod. air, load- matic. axceMont coodiiion, $5600
Plymouth, Ml • •".- ^ 349-4103
ed. $8,700/of1er. After 6, 851-8W9
8UBURBAN 198Q 4x4. 350 V-8, SaHONDA
PRELUDE
1988
4
door,
$
ver ado. tuS power, phono, high CORVETTE 1982, 9,400 mSes, red
tpeod, doth buckela, ttereo cat- HONOA 1989 Accord L » Coupe mtc*. Run* great. $$985
on red, ttofedwVitera, $16,500. ,
JackCauteyCheY.yGEQ «55-0014 Cel RhA M-F,9am-5pm 651-5333 telta, power trfroring and braxes, Teal, perfect. 19,000 miles. $12,000
or beat offer./
541-0265
tlr\todg!a»» and mora. $9,493 •
WAGONEER, 1987 • loaded, tun CORVEne-1985. 32.000 mSaa, 2
HONDA,
1989.
Accord,
SEI.
Coupe,
roof, new Urea, deitor ttrftxsS,
lops, atorod tfniera. $15,500.
blue green, tltoK, loaded, must ten,
toeflcnl condition. 48.000 mlkw. Days 642-177$ . . Eve>. 628-2645
P
O
N
T
I
A
C
G
M
C
••!•
$15,7^0.
. 839-4923
12,900647-2847

: FOX HILLS

Bob Jeanhotto
PONTIACGMC

453-2500

BobsJeannotte

r

Prymoulh.Mr

025 Sports &
Imported Car*

OMO 1950 Sufrwbjn 4 ».hc<f drN».
350 «ntfrA bucket teats. loaded. ACURA 1990, 4 door, dark bkw.
$19,200. — ',
.4744779 cloth Interior-, V6V ModoL Asking
$20,000 or belt Oder. Exo&lonl conISUZU ,t6&8 Trooper 11-2 door, air. dition.
.
6414521
itereo, 41.000 r*3os. Sharp. $6250.
$51-69*3» >••".
,:932-3398 AUDI: 1987. loadedll $ speed,
28,000 mllos. Red. Mint!) $8500/.
JEEP iViERO^EE, 1869 UmHod, beat. $tcfOO/cet.setfe. '• 477-0241
burgundy/gotd, fu9 power, cruise.
tir. ttt^s/ml cassotie, fu9 leather, AUOI-1997. 60009, dark btue.
power <boo*t transmission, t/afkx 60,000 mSes, ejetonidod warranty,
package.-etc, 23.000 mllea. $26,900 aurvool, good oonditloa- $10,600/
628-5995
r«w, aos for $ 17.900. ; . 628-7259 teil.Afi«6;30pm,
BMW 1953 - Cftareoa). fu5y loadod.
automatic, compieta aervtoa hhtory,
$3,700
Hew eriiJJJsod. Wo can Finance. ReTYMEAUTO
tates A^3fabt«. or Zero Percent
455^5568
Financing.
. •:--• '
"• 'BMW. 1984, 325a . CK car. 1
AsXforOortan, 478-0930. ox). 609.
^wner. loadad, fanattea.Ty malnB03 SAKS JEEP EAOIE
OPEN SATURDAYS!! . , - tajned. Reconl major torvioa.
*>nayaoa/8a«d. $9,900. S34-5845
JEEP WRANGLER - 198«. Soft lop,
am fra—cassette, 50.000 mBes, BMW 19843256, toadad.fireaJ
$7700. Cart Chris:
" 646-6514 condition. Qraphrta oray- $7900.
Oays 244-8108
EyW. 646-0638
JEEP WRANGLER. 1988-low mBo«8«, like new. must $¢9.17,100
BMW, 1985 SIM - 4 door, 8apoed.
orbestoffer.
•-.••:-• ,255-7219 records, coda a-a/m. 88.000 milas.
real nloe. $7,300
274-184$
JEEP-1979. CJ7. ba/dtop.,V9,
- - 6 8 2 - 1 9 2 4 BMW 1989 750IU Clrruj Nu« «vlth
«1,500.; •;-..•,
Indigo Interior, CO p(a>'er, pnone.
TOYOTA 1987 Four Runner, 22.000 ImmacvHata, $49,500.
.625-2195
miles, with warranty,-flea new, ak
conditioning, em-fm t cassolte, ClMERRON 1982. load«d, rftoorv
$13,000 or best offer. After 6pm roof, —r automatic, op rust, 85,000
•-:
425-5425 mBes,$ 1,900 or Offer.
624-8837

^EP/eAGLE

1987 GRAND
PRIXUE
; • ;"• - Full p o w t t .'•*:•' - ; - . "

SabPrlce^lBBB
1988 CORSICA
•^4D00R

,

*.-Atfoor,M power.

JAGUAR, 1989. XM. Low rrtfc&ga, MERKUR 1987 Loaded, tupor
dean. $6,995
Uka now condition. Best offer. 421-137«
855-6542
Eve*: 626-0585 North Brothert Ford

14,900

Air, automate, power ttecrifig
Abraxe*.

Sale Price9 4900
1990 SKYLARK
2 DOOR
;f

RMSTRONG BUICK

:r.4D0bR
AutomlSc, power steering 8>
brak^a,..

305OO Plymouth Rd.
Livonlft

•-.it.

SAVE

SAVE

"Largest Volume Subaru
Dealership In Michigan"

Sate Price «4988
1989 PLYMOUTH
HORIZON

525-0900

Air, automatic, powar tlcertna
A brake*, new car warranty.

Sale Price

X

9400 J

SAVE

« -i

pf/mevth M. • JuU Wast of 4-27S

453-4600

CORSICA 1988- LT, V6. run* excellent, fu»/ leaded. avtomaUo, premjum radio. $5650. Troy
«41-701«

Si
To
.n

MALIOU 1977 2 door, V-8, avtomatlo, a>. onf/ 62,000 mS«». vEconomy
: •
6E0AH deVlLLE, 1985, Joadod. M - spedal.«H95
PeSoni condition, l o * mSes. bfua/ JackCau^yChav/GEO 85VO014
b(uadoSlnterior.$6750. «42-4944 MALI9U 1977
78.000 ordinal
ms&iook*
4 look*
6E0AN OEVH16 1990. loadod^low mnas. many new pari*, runs
63,1-0769
.tiBcaga, whRa, antotopa leather. good.$2O00/p«f.
«22,900. C U after 6pm
$78-2938. MALIBU 1980 ClatsJc 4 door, avlo6E0AM DEVllLe. 1990 • «10.000 maOe, wes mainiaUved. $ 1000.
420-0012
beJow 1st. Stale Gray/gray twiner,
«.200 mBas. ABS, optional 651-4859 MAUBU, 1881. 4 door, air. newSUBARU 1988 OL Hatchback. Auto- SEDAN DEVlLte. 1988, black Chef-. tjres, exc*£ont Condition. $995.
278-7465
maUc. aV, tterto. mu$t t d . *5500.
730-0119
MONTE CARIO 1987 6S. Biack, T
SUBURU. 1987.4 door. 8 speed. a>, 6E0AH OEVlLLe 1997 - 4 door. tops, tJa/m, »>. Ut, crvfsa, M pow-,
Cfulso. $3300.358-2440. 360-1407 wife's car. gray/grty doth, mini e/, (actory arr.fm cassette with
condition. illTw/orTar; «41-5932 aagalirer, axcoiiant condition,
TRIUMPH, 1972, OT8 • Rod, tuporb
$10,600/
.••<
4789833
conditkxi, no rustl UnJouaA
6EOAH DEVH.LE 1990 - GM txoc.
NOVA
S3,
1972,
many
option*,
lobeautiful car. $3,200,
652-9537 2.600 mSes, white, leather, loadsd.
$22,000,640-3780
.0*558-1211 talyr'estprod. M»>»orfer. 422-1057
TRJUMPH 1981 • TR7 Convtrlib!*,
thow condition, 23.000 rain lro» 6E0AN DEVILLE. 1990 • «5.000 m l ,
rnflss. AlorigVuJ. $9,900. 648-8309 loaded, light gray, kalhor Interior,
$21,900.
'
685-4477
VOLVO 1B83 GL - VrTvta. AM7FM
3 to choose Irom
cassette, ak. extra rim «. wheol.
SEOAH 0 € VlUE 1988. leather lnt»AldetaJed* ready
855-2391 rtor, goW packaoa. 41.000 mSa*.
outttendlng. «14,690.
437^7

Lowest Price
Best Service
• Best Selection
"Don't Buy Without
Calling Us!"
4255 Jackson Rd.

662-3444

SAVE

Pat Milliken Ford's
Factory C l e a r a n c e Sale!!

LOU LaRICHE ,
. CHEVY/SUBARU

852 Classic Cart

6E0AM DEVILLE. 1859 - Maroon,
CADiLLAO 1948 - 60 tpcclal. leather tcata, W/» wheel*. 17.000
«49-0552
$3.600.. restorabla. black. crioIntJ mBes-t 18,60¾.
ownar.Cal
645JW03 6EOAN daVlLLE, 1990. flromlsl arv
CAMERO: 1968. 350 eulomaOc. lefopa, 9900 mBas, leather, most options. Skt now. W $36,298 eefl
$3950 or besl offer. Ces
626-S430
aitefSpm,
.
635-S887 $22^75, retired GM.
SEVILLE
1983
•
4
door,
loaded,
burCHEVY-1937 P)CK-UP. 283. auto^andyrJftalhflfjQtjfiox^jwa maln7haTerC38t>rBreTr$5",600;—'
453^053
434-2484 ta)nedT$7.6O0.

Ptj-mouih Rd. - Jusi Wast of 1-275

453-4600
NOVA. 1 M 9 - 8 o d y h f * * condition
« cyCndar, £^¢11/61601:,^8^100^110.
$600 or bsst offer. No caat aftac,
Ipm.
.291-2681
NOVA 1976 automatic, V9, power
-tfeartr«/t* **•».-ruf* g o o d ~ i i e « _
tires Acerb. $700. After I 631-5597

CHEVY 1972 NOVA n<r« 350 eng^ia, SEVILLE 1984 O'Oogaooa- Ctassio
400 t/ansmissJon, dean body. *ta btack/ttver, black teather Interior,
bvltL $4,600. After 3pm.
722-7635 •unroor, loaded, $8600. 653-3353
CLASSIC ZlM^tER golden spirit, 6EMLLE 1988, tflgrial <!»*>>. •"'hor
1984. Exocfient condrtion with tS Interior, loadoa. axocOont condrttoo.
30.000 mftjs, must to*, $15,600,
avntofOes. 23.000 mSes. $28,000.
313-777-3310 days 313-284-9805 Mort-Frl., «3 cal 879-4400, after «
6. weekends:
679-9122
COMMERCE TWSft Hagoorty RdJ"
Ponttac Trail. 9-ca/ atoraga garaoe.
Very tocura. We* I L VeWdVboat
tloraga onfy-$325.
332-4792 BERETTA GT 1988, 25,000 mJcs,
V8. crusts, lift. ¢/, tunroof, autoDELTA ROYAL, 1973, OonverUWa, matic, full power, 1 owner. $7450
fufl power, aJr, a l work. Maroon,
492-4904or2«2-2334
whfis lop 4 interior. A l record*.
Soma rvsL $2250. .
632-2243

NOVA 1887 • CL. 27.000 mile*. Ut,
whit* wllh blue interior. ExceCcnl
tondftioa Aaklng $5,600. «89-4129
6PECTRUM 1988. axceSent condition. 8 speed, 37.000 mt, $3300 or
bet! offer.
722-3932

862 Chrytlar

660 Chovrolel

LEBARON GT8: 1985. New tires,
brakes. Very reCabtet Stereo cast e t t t j 1995. Todd,
853-7258
LEBARON. 1985. CONVERTIBLE Onfy 20874 mSes, ful power. Eke
now. $8,495.
Nines Park Llncc4n-Mercury
453-2424 «xt400

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
Plymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275

453-4600

GRAND PROC 1969, 8J. i
BERETTA. 1888, O f • Black with
4 speed, noodt work. $1500.
WookendiorWy
«81-6877 burgvmdy Interior, loadod. Asklna
«6000/0«or.
EvOS: 352-2691
MUSTANG 1983 Convertible, VS BERETTA. 1988, $8,000. low mSes,
eulomaOc, ful power, 13.000 rrtOas.
exeeBanl cay, ttorod. A Pampered l*»voof,rr*tccod?Ooa-< 455-0767
Pelt $9000.
Cvea.^4 71-44 74 BEAETTA 1989 GT . Black, loadod,
PONTUO, 1965, l€MAN3>326«u- •utomaOc, 33.000 mBes..
483-9558
tomaUc powe/ tt earing, whfle/bKM «9000.
hterior. radio. $3.600.
281-7055 CAMARO 497« - V8, runs great
Bast offer. Cel after 6pm.
847^073

854 AmtficinMotOft

CONCORD, 1978. WAOON - Auto- CAMARO, 1979. runa good, original
matic, runt good, noed* torn* body angina A tranamttston. Need* rear
I repair. $2O0"
276-2319 tpmgs, torn* rust $500. 471-5540
RENAULT 1984 AManca - 2 door, 4 CAMARO, 1981. V-8, 350,3 tpoed.
speed. AM/FM. run* exoeoant, 68.000 mbes, $3500 or besi offer
422-1057
marvnev(r«rts,$500.
420-2143
CAMARO 1888 • air, automatic, V ^
61.000 mSes, $4,100. Phone after 6,
455-3560
«864-491*
CE7m/RY 1984 LTD. now ts-es,
loaded. cfatA 72,000 mftas, 8 cyBn- CAMARO 1988 Z28 - Wack A gold.
OV. $3100 After 6PM
422-9390 new Ores ft brakes, fuSy automatic,
«7600. Rocky.
681-6992
(CENTURY. 19*5, UMfTEO • ExPtiWnt corxfiuort Haw lire* 4 brakes. CAMARO 1987IROC-Z, Rack/ooW.
$5^00/offer.
913-234^>772 Loaoad. T-lops. automatic. 37400
mOas. I k t new. Mutt tea. $10,700.
CENTURY. 1985. UMfTEO • LO*d- 689-9548 or
625-7295
• d . 64,000 ml.. d**n 4 good oorxalkxi.$i^00,»ilar6pm:
474-8822 CAMARO 1988 IROC, 905 HO. «
apaad, 21,000 maaa, aJ performCENTURY 1 9 M Automatic air, orw anco opoona, loadad, Oct-new.
owner, vary cttan,
$9.«00/ba»LAflar8,
425-3007
$4900crb««tontr
373-7605
CAMARO 1989 RS - fWd, V-6, air.
CENTURY 198« • (mriad, 4tfOOf,4 automatic, power ttaarirtg A brakes,
cyondar, loaoad, good eondruon, cattails, alarm. Low mBes. Mutt
!
•4.70O,Arter«pnv
«44-5733 •alAnare^Opm, ' ,v . 423-2659
CENTURY, 196«Umftad.luapow«r, CAMARO. 1990 • Must tafil Exotfloaded, lew mtaa, axotflant condJ- lant corvSUon. bast oflar. Cel for
Uon,$5200.
478-0525 art appolntmant
482-9201
FORD MUSTANG 1965 - restored, CAMERO, 1988 • V6, a l power. aJr,
perfect condition Inalda/out, 6 cyan- ttereo. nica carj Approxlmatofy
dor, poppy red, engtna rrrcrhtiied, «2,000 rra. $4,600. Oays: 455-1606
ga/age car. $3,700 Arm.
488-1381
CAPfUCE CLASSIC 1984 4 door.
GRAND NATIONAL 1837. Must tea. a>, grast thapa, onfy 42.000 m l
$12,600,
349-4133 »3950.
857-5608

e$6BUrCk

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1989LA 8ABRE UMHED, 1984 • Exoat- Broogham, 305, »0*ded. 17,000
v
Vartt condrUort, orijinai owner, fuOy mflaa, »14,600.
$49-4603
loaded. $4,300.
454-0512
CAPRX* CtASSK) 198» • 4 door,
LASABftE, 1984. LTD, 4 door, M automatic aV, am/fm ttereo, onfy
power; excaBont conation, $4500. »11,000,2io choose from. Prfeodto
628-2871

LE 8ABRE, 1985, 4 door, auto. aJr,
cruita, tm/frn cataetta, 6 5 , 0 0 0
mfiea. ExcaAanLCal
«954809

LASER XT 1988, T lop. leather, flash
rod, air. tun %tib<it, 65K. ExceCent
condition. $6900.
260-1771

4 to choose from
AlOcyCnden

FORD. 1951, COUPE - 2 door, run*
nna. Flat head, V$. ttandard transmission, $2,600.
261-7055

LE3ABRE UMfTEO 1983, loaded.
runt good, dean. $3250.
Cel,
721-700«

FIFTH AVENUS, 1988 • Loadod. 4
new tiros, exlendod warranty avaflabla. $10,600
firm.
659-5300

BERETTAS
1988

FA1RLANE 1984, no rust, peOrgU
ca/.$1000.
634-1731

GALAXIE 600 1965, black, 71.000
m3es, mint corxCOon, power tiocrk^.cruisa,2OOhp,$4O0O. 349-3685

SAVE

141

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

Plymouth Rd. - Jusl Wast e< 1-278

453-4600

LEBARON 1888, eV, eutomatlc,
cruise, Ut. mini condition. 33.600
mftt*.$5.S9$.
937-3034
LEBARON 1988 GT8 • axeeSont
condition, no dltappotntmanta.
$4500,
427-8353
LEBARON 1988 - loaded, 4 door,
low miles. bUck/btack. excafiont
cco<fit>onr»4,9*5.
640-8302

i "

NEW YORKER 1983 • Low mBes.
loaded. $2895. ask lor OarraS.
l>crtaC»vysJer-FlYmputh 625-7604

864Podg»
CHARGE* 1984 - Hatchback, automatic, new tires, good 2nd car.
Wean, $ l 3 0 0 . CaJH97-5583
CONVERTIBLE 1953 600. A bfack
beavty wtth 49.000 mL, 1 owner, air.
ful power wtth a l the goodies. New
(Ires, driven by • retired young lady.
Has tranafentNa Chrytlar Hkjh
Tech warranty. $4760 or reasonable
Ofter.
476-7947
OAYTONA-1964, Turbo, 8 apecd.
air, dafuxa sound. Excellent corxStlon. $2,400.
«81-0021
OAYTONA.1984. Turbo, 8 tpOOd.
new Urea, dean body, $2,000.
682-2131".
OAYTONA 1987 Turbo Z - $ speed.
loaded. Onfy $7495.

FOX HILLS
O^rysJer-Pfymouth
455-8740 " ; .
' T M1-3171
OAYTONA. 1987 ..Whfta, ffcinspOrt
package. 40,000 m l . knmacutaial
$8.995.
. Evas: 681-1153
DAYTONA 1988 • awtcmaUc t > .
Rash red, sow mOas Only $5995.

FOX HILLS
Cfyysler-Pfymouth
455-8740
981-3171
OOOOE 400 1983. 2 door, 60.000
mSes, axceSant oonditloa $1900 or
btstofler.729-2990
0/977-0781
DYNASTY, 1888 - Blue 4 door.
21,000 mfles, loaded. ExceCent
condition. $3,300. *•
«414)484
OMN11980.2 door. 4 tpeod, 68.000
mnes, run great. $1200 or best offer.
662-9013
OMNI 1900. 4 tpeod. good paint
job, dependable trans port a uon.
Bast offer. After epm
354-5778

OMN11897 • 27.000 mSes, automatwfvf a/biua Interior, futrr loadod.
CAPRICE 1981 V-8, Air, U t cruise,
.200.
851-0485
I E 8ABRE 198«, Custom 4 door, afl powar Jock*, vary low moos, $3,29$
power, anceBanl condmon, $8000. JackCauley ChavVOEO ^ 5 8 - 0 0 1 4 SHADOW 1887,4 door, automatic,
r
828-1474
CAPRICE 1997 Brougham. V9 auto- •Jr. rear defogoer, power ttoeririg/
PARK AVENUE 1983 • 4 door, M matic f m power. 63.000 Mghway brakes, anVIm ttereo, 48000 mSes,
power, very dean, «0.000 mSa*. maaa. waft malniained, good conoV axca3ent,»450a After «.649-435«
471-4474
14,600. -•'.•
849-8977 tton.17250. Evenings,

&

869 Ford

4.8/0
APR Financing
: ;:

LOULaRICHECHEVY/SUBARU

NOVAS
1986

MAZOA 1980 P>X7. e l opOons, '+ ME7u\UR 1988 SCORPIO, black, as
tun roof, Sttlo red sports car. $1,799 leather Interior, automatic transmission, loaded. ExceUoftt condition.
TYMEAUTO
360-4958
' 455-5568
' ' $12,900.

Air, automaSc, power tteering
& brakoa. rear detogger. krH
m3es.

1933 AMC ALLIANCE

Saffifc9 i700\

HONDA 1989 PRELUDE - 14.000 MERCEDES 4 5 0 a , 1976 - Qttff
blue, 2-top*. very clean. CaS weekmiles, l.ke new! Ask for Chock.
Livonia Chryslor-Ply-mouth 625-7604 day* 313-585-4583. Mr. Hirtch.

1986 CHEVY
CELEBRITY 4 000R

saimce*6$B8

$

HONOA 1989 Prelude SI, white. MERCEDES. 1965. 190E - Slfvef,
loaded, aharp cart -28,000 rates •x'ooilenl condition, automatic, low
284-4885
$12,600. . ', 358-8742 m!es.

OPEN SAT. 9-3 p.m,

Air, full power.

SatePrlce

HONDA, .1989. CMC LX, ex«rent
condition, gray.- castetla ttereo,
$6300 Leave rpossage;
650-2337

1990BUICKLESABRE
4DQ0R

1989 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

$aimce*QSQQ,

HONOA 1989 CIVIC 8c<Jan LX, grey.
4 doo/.«ipe«d. loaded. $8100 .
•-•'': ' - . . • •
477-1147

1989
«to choosa from
6h4rp«.R*i!dy .

SOORPK) 89, Tour Pkg. lowM.lat
MERCEDE3 1974 450 SEI, excot- 8tk*thJftt
From 814,68»
lent condition, fuif* fealored. aikino Aulomatlca
from$l2.96^
$12,000.
«93-7332 1988 Mod*!*
" From $9,989
MERCE0E9. 197$, 450SL. red *
Jack Demmor Ford
ca/n&i, n(Mr tntoVlor, wVe whoot*.
.721-6560
$18,900. .
373-9910
SUBARU 1965 Hatchback, $ tpOOd.
MERCEOES-1960, 240 dlesel, 4 air, ttereo, rear defroat good condT»p*Sd, fthite, tunroof. $5,000.
Uon. 60,000 mflos: $2,695. Call
680-9769 «:30^.30pm
-• :
721-2700

MAZOA 1881 RX7. Very good con- UQ MIDGET-1979. (last year ol the
FIAT. 1982, SPIDER. ConvarUbtS - HONDA. 1988 - Pretuda St. black, dition, $ tpeod, air, am-fm cassatia, MG): no rvsl. very dean, $3,000.
682-2131
347-2349
Hard top. very good condition,
loaded, alarm, radar, aervlca tunrool. $3300.
partly restored. 635-9697 records, best offer. Eve J. 68.1-9717
NISSAN. 19S5 PULSAR - 5 tpeod.
MAZOA 1983 RX7GSUair, tunroof, cassette, low mie*.
HONOA ACCORD, 19891X1 • 2 doOf HONOA 1987 Accord LXI - Cas- Excellent condition. $4i95/besl.
536-2387 Besi offer. 932-1154 Leave messago
coupa. loaded, rvstprooted. iinted MHa, anoy whaei*. sunroof, loaded, Attor6pm
453-5872
windows. 20.000 mife»v $12,600 or 33.000 mL. $9,900.
MAZOA 1985 OLC, e>. automatic. PORSCHE, 1977¾. 924 - Same
best offer, Aflef 5pm
454-0598
HONDA 1997 CMC Si - sunroof, air, tunrool, 63,000 mSes, exceJant owner 13 yia, fresh paint, good
653-4900
$
tpeod.
Mack,
ttereo,
mint
condicondition.
$2,600 or best 737-177« condition.
HONDA CIV10.1984-2 door hatch,
338-0563
ttereo. tun roof, 83.000 rr.Des. good tion. Best offer.
MAZOA J£fl7 hV. tharp. lfl>dad.|£pBSCHE J g S U t H . T g f l i ^ - ' ^
condltoa Accepting best offer. After HONOA 1988 Accord LX 4 door, au- power tunroof, exccCent condition. 16.500 mBes, extended warrant)
5pm.
. 453-8317 tomatic, dark blue, loaded, excecent $7695.
«45-5819
condUlon. After 6pm
652-1598
HONOA PRELUDE 1985 Automatic,
MAZOA-1988, RX7. loadod. 31.000 PORSCHE. 1988.944 Turbo. 37,000
$5,495
HONDA 1988 Accord LX, low mJ!«- mOes, white. oxoeBent oonditloa mSes. runs great. aA option*, must
Hlnes Parit Lincoln-Mercury ,
aga, air, automatic, exceltenl condt- Factory warranty. $ 10.600.528-3719 tea to appreciate. Getting marriod,
453-2424 axl.400
ton.$l6.500.
383-5627
musi tcfl. $18,900.
640-8473
MERCEDES BEN2 1987, 300E,
loupa/bdoct leather interior, excof- PORSCHE 914. 197«. Sirvef, 46.000
lon( condibon, porfect malnterwysa m7os, extra clean, sharp. toGd ca/,
history, addiOobal coda alarm to- no rust, 2. litr* englna, 5 tpeod.
curlty tystem. 42,000 mUe*. SeBng plaJd Interior, optkxi group. Asklna
$29.600;.MerS.
879-81541 $8,600.
471-5785
[ AJr, automate," power tteerln^j
arid braXes, tat wheel, cruise.

THISWEEK'S
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

Low^ m i l e s ; *a}r,- power
steering & . brakes, tjlf,
cruise..- •• ' -

ms MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS

CORVETTE 1985, black, glass tops,
•
453-2500 ; :
featnor, 2-51. an options. 420j»
miles,- excellent condition, fir'tl
$13,500. 625-1605. Days, 477-7031 HONOA 1979 CMc, chasls. body. Vvteriof. In- good snaps. Engine need*
:
.425-7(60
CORVETTE. 1988 - Red. automate. repair.$250.636-4590
Oe!co; Icajheo 2 lops. origVial HONOA 1960 -. Ch1c 4 cylinder, 5
n
-12-72
f»*nef. $17,200.
«42-7298
•peod, good tires, am-fm, runs
good. $325 orbeal oiler. 642-4873
CORVETTE 1957 Cabrioiel./pd with
*h)t« lop, ttorcd vtWcrt. Excellent HONDA 1982 CMC Wagon, a>,
condition. $19,000.
625-2195 need* engine work. Body out standk^cond i Son,$400/best. 661-3720
CORVETTE 1987 - rod w/aray leather, automatic. M y loaded. 8.800 HONOA 1985 ACCORD IX - 4 door,
rru:ej.rri!nt$19.e00/b«t, 573-0390 automatic, alf. Immaculata, no'disappointment*. $55003
••••
DELOREAN 198t Own) Ortfy 5.000
HONOA
1985
CRX,
red.
6
tpced.
mL New, $28,000. Otf/ asXlng
$19,000. ¢¢.1
828^09? 65.000 ml., air, arq/fm cassetta.
$4400/b«at,Aft«0 • ' 68^5-0397
FIAT 1980 Spider, automatic, HONOA 1985 PRELUOE. red, 8
38.900 mltcs, vary good condition, ipeed, tunrool. low m.to». good
$4,600
981-3212 condition. $6300.
,669-9094

•:^3
. I'.V

PARK AVENUE 198«. gray, leather, CAVAUtft VU 1990-4 door.rad w/
Interior, 4.600 mSes, 3 yr.
loaded. High miles. Beautiful ca/.
CASH FOR YOUR ESCORT
' warranty. $8,785. 689-1130 Oet relel noj wftctasaJa for your
$5500.
643-5918
Escort, licensed, bonded deafcr w»
PARK AVENUE, 1985. totdad, CAVAUER 1882 - wagon, runs sal« on constgnmenf or pay cash.
ctaan, 100.000 ffjiet, best cash of- good, $450.
691-0748 Cal for appraisal 4 WortwOOA:
f«r.
««1-4841
TYMEAUTO
CAVAUER 1985 Automatic ear,
455-5568
REGAL 1991.2 door, •utomatlo, VS, ttereo. greet for tchool, $3.49$
good oonoWon, $1680 or bast offer. JackCa^ayChavVQEO 855-0014 CROWN VICTORIA, 1984 . FuSy
477-7443
CAVAUER. 1997. » door. 4 apaad, to*ded, tlean 4 mecr\ayilca»» sound.
681-7698
REGAL, 1881 » « cytndar, powar •mfm ttarto, no t * . tifvar. black in- $4,000 or best offar.
ttaering & brakes, tier to, new Uraa. terior. 28,000 mees, $3,/95. After
CROWN
VICTORIA.
196«,
M
y load1 owner. $1,600
431-0677 «pm.
»5t-3954
ad, exeeeenl condiiiort, $9,6¾.
FUVlERA 1883. loaded. 1 ownar, CAVAUER, 198«, Z-24. red axterlor.
<
349-747»
complel* maJntenanoa record*, Nack Intarior.« apaad. tunroof. a*,
CROWN
VICTORIA
UT8
1990
Spa87,000^^4^.4^,760.081,.
C4*t4ttM7604
«2«-i7l/
^p«r*«s»,l«l«).|1J,JM
Arv» Arbor
994-4649
CAVAUER 1989 124 ConvwtibVa, B X l BROWN US EO CARS 522-0030
6KYHAYYK 1883 COupa "T. Typa",
CROWN VICTORIA 1885. faoeOanr
excasant condition, power evtrycorvSUon. 1 c^mar, new brakes.
ihmg. air, «7/XX) mBas, am fm tape,
•raamalnttinad.$2995.
«69-1052 w v v A u t t i I W J Z24, btack/aray, ftvrjtproofed. A > . crwtsa, power.
47M150
aulomauc air, aunrool. toadedTta- $3400.
8KYHAYYX: 1984. A*, tvnroof. lug- r*larrtcof>diyc*v$9000. $73-7349
CROWN
VXJTOR1A
1
9
9
0
I
X . loadgaoa rack, aluminum wheats, good
fire*. $ 1.700. After 6pm, 722-7733 CAVAUER, 1990 • Stereo caasttta, ad, starling from $12,690. •

SSfoo

.*.#

:'.'';--'Fbr4iB'mo'nth'i5"v-' .. :
on select models
>rg«
Selection
of P«Serles
Pickups
)rlced to sellP

Jack Demmef For d

**S!

6KYHAVYK 1987 T-Typa Coup*. A>. tog.»8.600/b*at
471-336$
.
721-6560
•unroof, tJumlnum wheets, power
windows and lockt, Ut, catMlta, CClCBRfTY 1985 Eurosport. V-4, ESCORT-lyrm 1984. 4 tpeod. He.
•vtomattc
t*r,
axcaOant
eondrton,
luggaM $4,995
tlarao. »3399 or bast -. 399-4449 cruise, power ataaring i brakes,
arrvfrMA $2,900
625-358$
CELEBRITY, 1987, Wagon, axcefESCORT
1
«
2
4
speed,
«0.000
rri
lanl r^x>dnioa$i3<5o,Car
^ ^
348-4521
t/tef6 30.
383-7782 $9S0/be*l.Eyas.
Pr/TTrOUth, M l
ESCORT 1883. powe/. ttaerVig 4
CELEBRfTY 1883 wagon.
brakea, AM-FM ttarto, « epSed,
runt good. $1150. ..
891-293»
SKYLARK LTD 1834, vary good
conditloA $3500 or bast offer ^ ^
ESOOflT
1854
automatic
a*, cas852-6091 CELEBRITY. 1882. 2 door. « cvBn- tatta, eood fuel economy. $2685
r M j u t o , air, loaded. $4,000 rrfcaa,
SKYLARK 1983 T-typa. V8,4 speed, »1200.
«26-5283 JacArJeuiayChev/OEO «554014
hutbandt tuto for work m Oat/oft.
CELEBRITY
1988W*oon,
avtomat-" ESCORT, 1 9 8 ( . $1000 or bast ofMvtt at*. $1500.
471-8763
fer. Rebujrt motor. Oood condSOorv
X . L ! ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ W - f M ttarao neadttlraa.
»55-0543
cawitc$33000fbast
427-4389
ESCORT
1885^
etaiion
Waoon,
CHEYElie 1871 8 $ , 20.000 mflas
BROUGHAM 1988- Tan, M y load- on new motor » transmisiion, a l awtcalr.»l600/b4il
474-835$
• d , axceflanl condition, 48.000 nawbddyft p a H . too much 1 0 f i t
ESCORT 1985 Sietlon Wagon, powmSes, $11,600. - .
9.77-5^74« 85500/besl
«91-4481
; tteermg/breket, jfCOO tH.
CADtltAO 1978. excellent ©ondl- C^EyETTE 1883.4 door, dean, low
1500. Altera
642-09«
tion.Cal after 6PM
478-9050 mBas, 4 toeed, new dutoh, V a w
ESCORT, 185« . Automatic »lr, low
422-1838
CtMERRON 1982. loaded, mcon- pSfta$118YAftar8pm
roof. a * automatic, no rvH, 85,000 CHEVEnE 19J5, power ataarlna, 4
mBas, $1,900 or offer.
«24-8837 door, good cc^wfon. $676 or b*«i
1
822-OJ72
COUPE OEVHlfi 1987 • loaded, P* "4 5 5 - 8 7 4 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ , 4 1 7 .
laether, wlrt wheats, ortotnal ownar, CMEVETTE 1935 TraniporttDori
txcaflenl cond:tlor\ $8000.(48-8208 | £ K i a l . Low maaa. tutomaS, ESOORT, 1994, good condition,
runt, njeda V ^ *ork, 70,000
rhf>S,»1100roML
«53-4>9J
mflea, $4300. loaded. le«rr* mat- JaokCautayCtwvVOEO 655-00)4
taga.
«14-257»
lT U M
ESOORt 1984 I . < door. 34.000
£2££°$L
' - *™« «»«*tQ/
bta*a». « * . poaw docrtxka. rtar mBas, one owner, $7,900 or best
coupe otviLte, i8*o, wwta, <*&i*£>*t4«.
v*«r
4(9-7134
$ 7*00 er bast
brown trim, »7,880 mBas, axcaHtni After 8pm,
4jtjj
^437-4313
ESCORT. 1887, automate aw, tHrcondition.
«41-7627
«0. beauttfufy tared for, now diaapDCVULE, 197«. 4 door, leather M a - «>fV3ICA, 198« . V8. fuel Injactad. PWtmentt, »*<800.
/ $50-9257 *
r k * , a l powar. 100,000 maaa, dapar»dawa.$ ^ooo.
45&73I
$94-2283 ESOORT 1997 • OL, « speed, aV,
Power iteerlngVfcrtfcee, rear oefroi!,
E l CAMINO 198», body, fair condi- C ^ K M ^ 4 D o o r , 9 a p a e d , ^ »gHm t!ereo7$T950, • { 4 5 4 m i
tion, nastortb**, mtrry axtraVpart*«
t4ortfiSrotfierarord
421-137« ESCORT 1899 Of, elr, more. »799$ *
ty>9«n4v $1200422-823¾
IIOftTi Brothers ford * 421-137«
ELDERADO 19«5 OonvSrlSbla. rao- 0 £ 0 1990 F-rtiffl . »500 mltas. aV
lory m*ta)!ad bfua w/naw whfta top.
ESCORT • 1 W IX, 2 tfoof hatch4M-1075 bKk. excellent condition, aitume
Exotnant. Baal eflar ovar $10,000. ry>y.Cai«pm-9pm,
Oay»,«44-4500
tv»a,«2«41»2 »52?. '»*». 22» Com^rtibstTiKS: ptyments,$6300. ^
4712414
ELOORADO 198-J, dark bk*a, 47.000
ESCORT t»«9, » door, )1,900 »'
mlas, tjmufalad convartWa lop, M wlntara, low m l $ 19,rvx)TM68-3332 Was, automatic tfta new. $8260.^
power. $4500.
655-3818 tUMlNA, 1 . . .
«4^5532
Euroeport aedan,
touthi car, dean, EXPtORER 199, . j , 0 j^ooM
FLEETWOOD 197« Brovghtm.
69J-1722 tlarUna from at low at »13,690.
Good condition, vary dependable
•
t/ansportttkw, i960 or bast pftar.
IW^WWli^cfoOr.loaxi."
Jack Demmor Ford ^ , ,
Laavarnetitfla «74-2627 69)-4247
fh»«4K»U,80*._ «ii-707fl

BobJeannolte
PONTIACGMC

453-2500

KeCidrflK

r

FOX HILLS

•

9600
TELEGRAPH

PAT MILLIKEN FORD
Home of (he Smilm
MODEL
MUSTANG
TEMPOS
TAURUS

jumst

PayrfHNTlav
$9898.92
«9058.52
t»952.92
•8920.00
$«451.00

Irishman
Toisl Du« ;
el lnc»pllon
$1212.07
$1042.74
$1240.47
$1098,00
$113$.00

A X & Z PLAN
R*04*»

HEADQUARTERS

2553100

721-6560

- ^ -

*

w

Thursday. Septciritw 6, jyai) O&E

eeafofd

tsconr. uar, ot,. loaovxj. ««y

660 Ford

868 Ford

868 Ford

UU3TAHO 1994 LX • Rod, 4 oflri. PR086, 1990, IX • V6, fuSy )oa<Jtd,
cfetA. new tire*. * > , upo/ede<j
0«/,imanual, am-fm, 62.000 rrvlo», betl oHt/. Ve/y >o*» mi!«oc«. Afle/
| ! V K . »3.300.
624-2027 17.200 or beat
837-419/ 2pm:
647-1937
tsccnr. I»M, 01,2 <kw,t>t**, WU3TANO, 1854. LX, a»r, 4 apeed, PROCE." 1900. R*d. EiccSont Conair, power Hearing, bretca. evto- a/r.fm cation* atereo. power *ioor. a.MonlChifii tOidedl 20,000 m?*t.
471-3231 CH«fle/5pm,
ffjtX. » t * r » Premium tound, ESP lnfl.$2950.
626-6427
+ 4,000 mi<ea left t4«OQ, 6414421
UUSTAKO, 199« 4 render, 4 TAWU3 STATKXVA'AOON. 195«.
tsconr. an or. loaded. «««j. tpeed, new pint, tte* t% brake*.Loaded, ne-*» efto!c« & bt&ti.'&cit
ter.l conation. «n1«v}<x) vurtnty, Body in ©ood condition. Aporod- 0?fw.
«32-1154 k « v » r r * v i > i j 4

874 Mercury

876 Oldamobilo

678 Plymouth

*13C
680 Pontiac

880 Pontlac

TEUPO-1969,018, loaiiod. «7,300. COUGAR. 1S87 LB, blue. rVf/load434-24C4 td.non-jmoker.
370-0674

CALAIS 1987 2 door, aytomalie, *if. DUSTER. 186«, automatic, air, FiERO 1894,31,000 rrAi*. rutomat698-255« le, tinted »VxJo**, wrroof, AM-TM
cruise, euvoof. cawc-ti*. clean, 67,000 m-.e». $3,450.
llwoo cassette. $3500.
846-5954
64.000 rrvre*, $5250. Eve*. 540-3422
TEMPO 1990 GL - eylomai*, aJ/, GRAND MAROUiS, 18. 1985, Mac*;
DU37ER 1897, Turhmo, 2 door,
po-Atr toUa. cn<^s«, Ut From 34,000 mtes. {>» ne#, $6600. CiERA, 1954. 4 door, V-6. exteienl standard 6 speed, air. excet^nt con- FlREBiRO 1876 - «xC«."«rif rur^'r^
»9.995.
Croon Smfth.
453-1620 cond.ton. »4.750.
464-311« eorxttion. loaded, restored 3 year*
4 64-0153 d.uon. $4200.
aoo. $1,000.
425-0443
Jack Dommer Ford
ORANO MAROUIS. 1987 18, excel- CUSTOM CRUISER 1550, Wagon, GRAND FURY 197« - good t/en*721-6560
lent codnjton. 32.000 rrales, 6 yr7 New brake* & tire*. ExeeRcnt v.Vrte< portalion. $350. Aak for Ste-re:
FORMULA 1969 350. T lop*. Excel60,000 warranty. »9200. 525-6285 car. $600.V/K>end*or^ 881-6477
437-5228 lent conation, loaded, $13,400.
TEMPO 1900 • 4 door, dimaood.
653-0275
drrveib'e, b i * * ovtikJe, red W.ixi- ORANO MARQUIS 1932 L8, excel- CUSTOM CRUISER. 1843 • Good HORfZOM 1983, auton-.jtic, 4 <Joor. Pleas* cal
99,600.
W2-«734 mater/ 62.000 mSet. AsXJna 93,000
or, 5,300 (11¾¾ e-UniJ »5.300. lent cond.tlon. loaded. $13,200. Af- cood.Gon, loaded. $3.000/bejt of- UtftHSi m3e>, now brake*. e/Juwst, ORAND AM 1955 LE, automatic, air,
or
be*1
offer.
C*]|7!cr«
474-4480
TAURU3
1957
LX
V/»ooo
losdwJ.
EW> ISM - automatic, o&reo* kepi.
459-3417 tcr6pm,
471-2747 fer. 0*)-»:473-0717 Eve»47l-6775 tire*. Good t/aniportatson. $1250. po/.«r lock*, cassette ExceCeni
b!Ki<. y e y iejifK/, ke-/«» entry, Ma/Cu*AutoSa.'M
fty<M and looM ejictienll » u $ 8
MUSTA/,0 1997 OT. COnvort.tfe. 54,000 irJ«». »7200.
669-1531
425-5395 rfnoeMAcrcaJ
644-7669
531-1352 COfVSOort $4XK».
TYMEAirTO
wtiile on attfte, ladle* car, 30,000
GRAND MAROUIS 1994 LS - load- CUrtASS SiERRA 1889 XC SpecUl
455-55«
m M i , as option*. $10,000 of best TAURUS 1985- Vtek, o/*y Intwlof. THUNO£ReiRO 1985 Elan, loaded. ed, 4 door, very good condition. Edition - 6400 rr./!*J, loaded. HORIZON, 1997 - Automatic, tit, GRAND AM 1895 - new braxes/
824-5304 V9. txOfSonl, 49,000 «•£«, au<*«. weS ma^itainod, v«y oood condl- 69.000 m!Tej,$}40Q.
53.2-3544 $10,800.
652-6048 51,000 mile*. 1 owr.tr. $3,200 ct »tnjts/*hocks/CV *hafu, 4« engv*.
fXP 1893, 8 apcod Manual. RoUiUl 0«er.
6«1-6452
best. After 5pm:
363-118« 2.S L, orrfy 25K on motor, 9 *pced.
453-7592 liOfi.»5.200/b«Jl.
engine. Sunroof. Ceatttie. Oood UU3TANO 1997 OT - T-!op», •>,»!*•«>. 97J35.
ORAND MAROUI3 1989 18 Fun CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
asking $3,600.
634-3230
vanjportailon.lllOO.
39,000 natf.
Um
TAURU3 198« LX. -9
f*iier$6f THUNOERB-'RO 1SS7 Turbo Coop. po* er, on-V $ 10.549. Cal lor deta.1 J. 1981 Automatic, air, »tereo. crulie, HOR-'ZON 1989 - automatic. * » .
C*Jiafief6pm:
891-3191 North BfOlh©f» Fofd
Hines Part Urvooin-Mercury
421-1376 W»aon. "Lo»4od. («L«J«1» picrJc iw^oof. kathW. loaded, bticic
priced right. $2,805
or^$4995
ORANO AM: 196« I E . 2 door. v-«.
476-5635
453-2424 ext. 400
J*ckCeuV/Cbe-/yGEO 855-0014
Mint condition. Loadedl Non
.
$31-243« Jt900.
fl£9TA 1950, 4 *peod, AM f U f*. MUSTA7W 1997 LX . t.O.HiiOh (»t&, 97600.
*m^*er.$«300/t<.st.C«J 264-4526
to <*Ji«tt*, nwoof, oood coM- bae*. tU, tnAt*. po»w •.'/Kto**/ TAURUS, 1959 LX lUUon wsjoa THUNOER8IRO 1985 TURBO LYNX, 1592. manual. * > , Vym mJos. CUTLASS 1975 -' rebuSI engine. 350
Cf^yiler-Ptymoulh
Hon, run* eweCenL |7£0. 255-2049 Jocki, tm/lm c«$s6li«, t%Mno $10,900. CeJl bct<*» r>ooo o/ lite/ COUPE 6uper ciC3n, »5.250
»900 After 4.
841-5116 4 blrre*. run* exceEent. »700. Ca>
GRAND AM 196« SE - aulorrjtie,
6614171 air. »5385.
17600.
421-1376
lor det*,!* »Her 5.
454-4 354 455-8740
422^903 «pm.
• $31-599« North B/othort Ford
GRAKAOA 1979, new lire*, run* a*.
MARQUiS, 1977, Brooghsm. 69.600
HV>e* Part UneoJrvMorcury
eefiani. TrantpOrUilon Special. MV3TAJ«J 1997 I X *jtom4Qe A TAURUS 1959 - 6 H O " • Tnan-Vm THUtrOERBIRD 1950 - ano*roorr> original rrties, losded. AHovig »550. CUTLASS 1977. 1 owner, exce^er.l LASER 1900 R3 Turbo, loaded.
Must t e a $11.i00/t«t4.
453-2424 ext.400
Pmly.1450.
25J-2049 »lr. 95495
cond.tlon. $11^95
Rur>»good. After 5:30.
274-1590 t/anspcrtaiion. Borne rust.
trdori-/ 14 rni^il $^4,839
652-2141
North
B*oV*r»
Ford
421-1376
8550.
After
530
pm
476-6753
ORANO
AM,
1 9 6 4 - 2 door, auto421-1376
110 1954 Cfffeii Victoria. 1 m m . Ko»Vi e / o t ^ « i Fo*d
Jack DofTirnof FO'd
MAROUIS 1853. bfack 4 door, bod/
LASER-1950. Turbo GS. loaded. matic, tit. stereo cassette, exceSonl
54,000 . mBe». W e i maJntelned. MU3TA7W, 199« oom«rt*!«. ucrtTHUN0ERB!RO
1990
loaded.
«5oy
CUTLASS.
I9e4.
SUPREME
.
and
Interior
lrf
good
shape,
runs
750 nvies Won an the radio. Cost concuuon. $4,200/0« er.' 3 73-9142
721-6560
Loaded. 93500/offer.
632-7017 Itoo. n e * baby, mint t«J. a-ylomaUe,
»tx>e!j, atsrtinj from $10,990.
good. Air, atereo. »2050. 626-2233 Alarm, va-'our k-itertor. av. •ytomat- $ 17.600. Must seS. $ 13.000 ft-m.
toedod, elored, raviy cujiom ex- TAURUS 1889 - V-« autorr.aOc. * > .
le. 75.000 ml N e w V 8 . We* 6
Jack
Demmer
Ford
Lea.* message. 363-65S5 GRANO AM 1587- V«. aulomaUe, 2
WU3TAWO OT 1959 9.0 V-9, *!r. tfM. »9.650- M«Ifioa.
MARQUIS 1945 blue Wagon, excel- brake*, lei* than 16.000ni. $4,000/
47«-502fl loadod. 6 larling from 94.W9.
door, loaded, good' condition.
cejiett*. pernor window* and lock*.
721-6560
lent, loeded, 45.600 rrjJes. garaged. beatoffer
937-1762
PLYMOUTH
1652. 4 ooor. pewer 69.000 mse* $«200.
291-4649
Jack Dommer Ford
cr\/s». U», e!um!num wheel*, anarp. MUSTANG (999 Convertible*.
On*o-wner,$3900
471-2461
•tec*log & brake*, e>. $435.
CUTLASS 1S85 - power Hecrtna/
»UrtJv) from $8,68^
721-6560
GRANO
AM.
1687.
4
cyfinder.
many
522-0572
872 Lincoln
MERCURY GRAND IMRQUlS 1987 brakei/*V<loa-s/loc1is. &. a/rim
extra* Low mflcage, $7850. After
Jack Dommor Ford
Bob Jeannotte
TAURUS. 1989. 4 door. 2.5 4 cyt en- CONTINENTAL. 1987 S!ona!ure Se- V-4. FuU rxrwer. onf/ 19.000 mJes, casjelle. V8. raJy wheets. runs RELIANT 1944. »2000 at 1». Ceah Or 5 3 0 PM.
421-6543
721*6560
o!n«, e-rtofnatJc, po»w tteert^/ rie*. loaded. e * « £ « i i condoon. «10.785
o/e»1. $5,000.
474-2146 Certified Cheek.
652-3447
PONTIAC GMC
Jac* Cauley Chev/GEO 655-06H
btaXea. aJr, emfm atereo ceuette. 35.000 m!o».» 12.500
GRANO Afi 1954 - 4 cyt, a i . deop
370-0674
MU3TAHO 1994 OT, 5 eoocd. *!/. rev defrost. 17.000 m.'Iea. *»c«1cnt
CUTLASS. 1995 Suprcrr* Broug- RELIANT 1955. 2 doof. automatic, red. 42.000 mSes. cassette, power
Plymowh, Ml
121. o v ! w . po^e/ wvxjowt/iocki. cond.tion. »3750 or be« Oder. C«S CO»TlNENTAL 1988 - Signature SABLE. 1987 OS. mint cond^ion. ham, 4 door. Original o-wner. sruvp. air. cassette, cru-je. 57.600 mie*. window* 4 lock*. exoeSent condiprtterred
oqu.'prr«i«
package
InPremium eound. Ofl fpa<l enha-jit Donna
norust. $3900. After 6pm 471 5022 »2300 or best offer
260-021* tion. Non-smoker. $6500 433-1451
362-9S60 Series. $11.98«.
clude* cower seat, locks & window*,
m*M B> kH. E»ce3«it. »9600
UlTSTANO LX CONVEBTI0LE 1959
Jack
Dommor
Ford
PELTA
ROYAL.
1973.
Convert^*,
RELIANT
t937
eutoma'Je.
air. «Vy GRANO AM 1669 LE.
premium
sound
with
caisett*.
.479-9933 TAURUS 1900 SHO. »tvte with
Automatic, air. power window* end
,
cruise Cont/oL ti't steering. & more. fufl power, air. eJ »ork Ma/oon. »4465
ViTVta. 2 door, quad 4. auto. air.
721-6560
btac* leather niertor. CO player,
lot**, »!efeo.lj7{ 99,885
MU3TAHO 196« IX- Exeonom eorv cuitomexlraa »19.000
51.000 m3«*. »4.500 Eves 6 »eck- • M e top 4 kitcrtor AJ records
$6800.
652-1428
625-2195
tfitton Loaded. Cea P«m deyi
MARK VII, 1937. LSC • 67.000 WoA- end* 344-9054
Some
rust
$2250.
532-2243
Bob Jeannotte
GRAND
LEMAN3.
1979.
run*
good.
224-0943
E » M . 8 « 1 - 0 « 7 4 T-BIRO 1979. tis-er. b!ue mtertor, »ey mHe*. *jcencr>i condiilon.
O r > t ' « - Pl>moVJi
737-5002 SABLE 1987 LS. (uTy loaded, excel- DELTA 1*76 Royale 64. 31.000 455-4740
air, 302 V9. very dan inaMe & out, $l0.5OOorbesl.
PONTIAC GMC
841-3171 air. em-fm, power toe*.* Some body
MU3TANO 199« LX, bltck/orey. t f . runaeood. $1500
mitea.
good
condition.
356-3437
lent
cond.tlon.
44.000
n-A-s.
$5450.
damage.
$600.
471-1351
464-2844
•m/fm Cftijollo. Exoel^rJ condJMARX VH 1937 L$C. besutiful cer.
RELIANT. 1987 - 4 Ooor sedan, auPlymouth, Ml
464-t574
DELTA 64 197« • now t/ansrrjjilon. tomatic, tit. bodyfcjexceient. run* GRANO PRK LE 1999. excCier,!
lion. »6.700.
M1-5132 T-BIRO 1950. o W e TRX Packa-je. Iota ct eoypment. $12,800.
477-7l3t good. »3.690.
453-2500
SABLE 1984 LS - loaded »uh ex- new parts Best offer
Nines Park Uncotn-Mercury
837^659 condition. fuSy loaded, $10,600.
Immaajtate cond.uon. Ne-* tires,
MUSTANO 199« LX 6.0, ft»tcA,b»c*,
(raj. low rr^eage. aXxnlnum *r>ocJ*.
CeJ after«. 265-6609
453-2424*11.400
MUSTANO I X 1959.40,600 mt New excoConi condition, 39.000 m 3 « . aporl rim*. 70.000 rrOei $1900 or
DELTA 69 - 1979. 4 door. 8 cytndor. SUNOAf^CE 1847 - Automatic, *>.*
keytea*
entry.
l
\
e
ne-#.
559-6044
634-7795
tve*. muffle/, luneup. EiceCeni corv * t 4 ce/cd for, r*v» tVes/tK»>e>, beat. After 6PM
loaded, senior tatien'* car.
MARX Vtl. 1980- Black, loadod.
53.000 mies. $3765. ask for Olrrea. GRAND PR« I E . 1880 Coupe - Ful<J;loa$3500.Af)w8
291-5599 ai«/m tyifem. $8,600.
635-9045 Uvonla Chryyfcr-Plymouth 525-7604. ly loaded, sport appearance P K * 247-5677 T-BtRO 1994 • automatlo. pou-or immaou'a'.e cond.tloa muat *oe SABLE 1959 - V-6. aulomatlc. a>. »1500/or best offer.
-315-2573- toatfad. Starting from $4.885.
?i -Mo3tAhe»t«rW«rWrqfrDot-- U3TANQ 195«. LX 5.0. 5 «pood. Ttbwloy/txajiei. a>, $1,789
DELTA 89 1591 Roya.'e. very dean VOLARE 1979 sUUon wsgon. 225 ec^TorvJy ^.300 ml!e».^i5.100
D3>-» 874-0238; Eve*. 649-625«
put. OT 302. 1977. 4 eft., iieoda WKk, loidcd, nwoof, new tire*.
TYME AUTO
Jack Demmer Ford
4 Ooor. pewer. elr. many extras, tiani 6. eioonent condrton. $1,025
MARX VII 1989 - 6 to chOO««, LSC
455-556«
UeX* work. Both 1700.
72*0168 e<Ml ownod, rnmi, my-i ««8. $9500
good !a/r\3y s »Vi!er ct/, no rust
and Oesio/ver Series. $15,969 721-6560
476-2640 GRAND PftDC-1983. LE, Loaded.
original 0 * 1 * * . »2.800.
474-1954
orbetloftef.
522-3941 T-BiflD 195«, ti po*tr. very clean. »16.989.
l i e new, txcefleot eoncttion. Low
SCORPIO 1939 - starting trom
i MU3TANO 199«, now f/anjmtu!or\
mSeage. $9,888.
471-4302
Jack Demmer Ford
DELTA 64. 1993. Roya*. Broug- 880 Pontiac
? rebo-lt 2{9, n e * tire*, neod* p&t/it & MUSTANO 1939 - awtomatie. t / . 64.000 mZea, one o»ne/. $5,600 or
$12,958.
fveadSnec, Catforn!* Car. 95500 Of loaded, from $6,998.
best otter.
354-0354
ham. Sedan, many options. HWi
GRAND
P
«
X
1984
loaded,
excei721-6560
Jack Dommer Ford
e b « l offer, Uvonla
421-9093
rr^eige, weS kepL $ 1600 634-3404 BONNEVILLE SE 1987 povmr »V>- lent corvltlon. wtrrenty. must *e«,
Jack Dommor Ford
T-BIRO. 1989 - 8.000 m3e5, loadod. TOWN CAR. 1985. SK3NATURE dows and lock*, power seat, e x UL $7,600. eve* 473-2544 d»y 724-4050
721-6560
MU3TANO, 1969 • Qre/Kto ttyX
LXpacksoe $ 11.200 Ca2 after 6pm: Loaded, surwoof. 44.000 ml., excelDELTA 64 1964 - 2 door. Brougham CAXse. stereo »ith cassetn. 37.0OO
721-6560
302 eno>*, oood eorvltkso, ruM.
425-1737 lent condition. »7.200.
LEWAN3 1944 Aerocoupe. menuaJ
649-3548 TOPAZ 1 9 6 4 - 4 door, eulorr-atic. Coupe. Sport* tutponston 6 engine. mnes. $9,495
a>. loaded. Asking »4500
»1.600 Of best
276-2415 MU3TANO 1939 Convertible. 6.0
»7100. After 5pm.
525-4498
"" ""
transmission, a/n/tm cassette, exTEMPO
S
1969
OLS
»4.895
Bob-Jeannolte
{Plymouth)
CaJ
454-9739
LX. •urtomatto, -Ml pomx. wa/rcnty,
TO'rYNCAR; 1964, Loaded! ExcelceCenl condtion, $4500 652-4148
MU9TANO 1979 powOf lleorloo, black/rod. $ 12,300.
OLOS '98 REGENCY. 1964 • Load595-6059 RLL BROVrN USEDCAR3522-0030 lent Condition 75.000 rr£ea- Best
PONTIAC GMC
bfeXt*. • > . evIomaUc, oood sh4p«,
ed, exoerent condition, extrt dean
LEWANS, 1964 - 2 door. 4 aposd.
offer over* 10,000. CaJ
646-7344
875 Nissan
14.250
Eve*. 277-1643
nc« pert*, 11600
691-0411 MU3TANQ 1969 OT. Loaded, TEMPO'* 1900. 2 lo choose, from
Prymouth, Ml
stereo cassette, 17.000 m i , $3,500.
moonroo*. tJvm. ruat prootcd. boat »4395.
TOWN CAR. 1SS9 Loaded, oa/eoed.
659-5300
624-5557
MUSTANG 1861 - 6 cySrtdw. wry Offor.
421-1376 non-imokcr*. ESP warranty, low NISSAN: 1985 300 ZX. Btack. 5 OMEGA 1960-4 door, air. eutomat453-2500
651-6752 North Brother* Ford
oood condition, »1900 or bejl ofler.
LEMANS 1844 2 Door doth *eat».
rnics. »16.500.
464-1788 speed, leather sea's loaded)! le. power neoring/braXe*, A - l oon»7600 C«J
559-0117 d.tion.$1000.
After Com.
425-555« MUSTANO. 1989 LX, 6.0. 6700 TEMPO 1944. G L 4 door. 5 tpoed
650-1944 BONNEVILLE 1988, LE. Burgijndy. power tteoring and brake*, tutoloaded, low mSe*. Exc«3onl condi- nvatic, rear defrost am/lm stereo
m l w , nm cool, loadod. mini co<vfl- ill. power atooring 4 brake*, am ra- TOWN CAR 1959 • Starting from
SENTRA
1859.
*
>
.
slereo.
very
REGE7VCY 84. Brougham 1949. tion $10,800 or bast offer. 737-177« and much mora. $4,495
UU3TANO 1991 • ScyCnder. eulo- Ooa
809-6733 dio. 0rto!A*l o*nor. Look* runa »15.500.
clean,
l
o
*
rrtlejge.
$7350.
miOc Ex1/« cteinl » 1 ^ M
39.000
roles,
$7,900.
CeJ
o/eal.$»00
$40-2551
Jack Demmer Ford
Ory* 352-1900
Eves. 254-1176 after 7pm
UUSTANO 1999. LXcOvp*. 6.0 i u * .
TYMEAUTO
453-1160 BONNEVILLE 1989 SSE. red »1th
Bob Jeannotte
gray mtortor. fuSy loaded with
14,200 mSea, 1u3y loadod. exceTor.t TEMPO. 1985. GL - E^ceTonl condi721-6560
459-556«
REGEffCY 83 1855 Al the to/*, phorrt. $15,800. 478-6222:881-4546
PONTIAC
GMC
condition. $9400
464-2047 tion, loaded, new braXe* end tune876 Oldsmobilo
»5.345
MUSTANG 1992- Air. (unfool, tierup »3,100
Evca: 453-3757
Plymouth.
Ml
874
Horcury
BONNEVILLE,
184«
SSE
Sharp,
MUSTANO.
1980.
9
0
notchback.
Jack
Cautey
ChevVG
EO
655-0014
eo. run* oood, no rujl. low mS«*.
CALAIS 198« - 2 Ooor. automaac,
l o w m2e*. rustproofed. $13,889 or
453-2500
»1760.
353-1564 $10,760. C « l before noon or aftor TEMPO 196« eutomaUc. * > . c«j- COUGAR RX7, 1937- 351 1 barrel, a>. 80.000 mJtc*. need* reptaccTORONADO.
1S8S
Loaded.
V8.
best
ofler.
After
6pm.
4
27-7769
8pm.
531-5666 *el1e, one ownorJ New c*/ Uede. automatic transmlijlon. power ment ¢4 tyrod*, strut*. Abo ncods
45.000 m i 1 owner. exce-Tont condiPONTIAC 1000 1965 Automatic
MU3TANO V933 CONVERTIBLE
nice and dean. $3,895
553-0595 tion. $5900
Heering/bra>es. air. r e d * w/ces- bodywork on door*.
261-6004 BONNEVILLE. 1939 LE, M power. nc-w brakes, shock*, muffler. Good
0LX, loaded, d/eal »Mp«. m w i »oe, PROBE 1899 - automatic end onfy
Hinca Parti Uncotn-Mcrory
*efte.
new
w>oy>e
87.
t/ar.srrJtalon
aSoy
whoct*.
a*
clean
a*
can
be,
87.859.
concfitJon.$17e9/bcsl
255-5283
»4,000.
651-695«
453-2424 exl400
64. $950/b«t
26.000 mEe*. $11.600.
350-8207
425-9621 CALAIS 1984-4 door. 47.000 mZe*.
Jack Demmer Ford
a^. power leeks, vinyl roo*. ».-i\/fm
PONTUC 6000. 1965. loaded. 2.8
MU3TANO 1993- foist* HeorlrtflV
TEMPO 1946 • GL Sport. 5 ipeed. COUGAR. 1973 - XR7 Convortjb!«- stereo, new Ores/brakes Wcl kept 878 Plymoulh
BONNEVILLE 1987. SE - Leather
721-6560
br«>e», eJr, etoroo. ntr* braXeV
emfm itcreo ceatctt*. *V. poA-or 351 Cleveland. 20.000 original »4.500. After 6pm
264-0068 ACCLAIM 1890 - several 10 choose, Interior, U power, excelent condV MFl. rtereo cassette, exoesent cond-0on.$449S
469-7163
Ilrt3. $22O0/b«t After 9 728-3419 PROBE 1899 OL - «Ur, premium mlndowa/iock*. 44.000 mile*. mlos. * > . 1980 Coucir National*,
from $9285
uon. »7.950.559-5300
626-5457
$4,500. After 6pm.
«79-6647 i « ptace »'--mer. »4000. Cea
CALAIS. 1987 - Aulomallc. aV. aterPONTUC «.000, 1948, LE, miiL e l
;MU3TANQ 1994 OT. 8.0, loidod, aound. cruUo, eutoma'Jc, cover
CATALiNA-1864.46X ortpinai m3e». power. 25 mpg., new brake*. 65,000
420-3107 eo. Ut. excefiont oondi'Joa 25.000
lock*, low miiea. mual teci 853-0072 TEMPO 1946 GL Sport. 5 apocd. after 6pm.
. •.tulomtOe, *!t, oood coodruofi,
ml. $«.500.
537-3639
tecond owner, dean. $2,800 or best trie*. $4500 or beat
Chrysior-Ptymou'.h
641-1204
Yfrw TIC, $4900.
433-326« PROBE 19S9 GL • bteefc. eulo. a>. exceCent air, powor brakea/tte/r- COUGAR 1982. XR7 Mini condioffer.
644-5734
861-3171
tnfl. »tereo. $3250/b«t
689-6653 tion, • > , atcroo. ciVse. 2)ebarted. CALAIS 1987 GT - 4 ooor. loaded 4 455-8740
$9500
Or
best
Offer.
274-0392
PONTIAC
6000
199«.
4
door,
/JU3TAHO-1984, 8VO, COOodor'*
$2,650.
272-0307 Immaculate. »4500. Cell after ARIES 1981 - automatic, air. 6.000 FIERO 1994 SE - Red. New enotne, extended warranty, auto. air.
: •d.'Uon, MKkJgrti leather. U
PROOE 1959 OT. air. Ut, cruise. TEMPO 198« GL 4 dr. porer «!oor630pm,
474-3079 rr-le* $1985
dutcfi. 4 brake*. Asking »2000 e* $3400.
474-9359
brlolnai. Stored vrlnter*. Mint. $10,285.
Vigybrake*. *Jr. crv/ae, U t Oreat COUGAR 1945 XR7 Every option,
best offor.
722-e644
25.000 mloa. 87.600. Oown Rfvtr. North Bfothore Ford
condition.
$55O0/b«St
624-4359
CALAIS
1980
SL
coupe,
fled.
4700
421-1379
lowmoes. $5,295
POKTUC 6000. 1999. 8T£ - V6,
After 4pm.
479-0343
roSes. Mint corxSllon. 3.3 V-4. e>.
RREBIRO 1844 whfle. v-«, poa-er very good condition, loaded. $4,600
JEFF BENSON
Chrysler • PTymouth
PROSE 1859 OT. 8000 mica. Pay TEMPO 1998 GL8 - 4 door. *trtcUt, cruise, pea or everything, am-fm
tteortng/brake*. air. *m/fm stereo Of best Offer.
744-9440
QUALITY AUTOMOa.XES
MU3TANO 19«« OT, red OorrverU- bilanoe, AJe/m, exlendod wvrenty. matlc. loaded, very cJtin. »6950.
455-8740
961-3171 cassette, automatic
cassette,
touring
car
package.
47«-742«
662-7011
V+. 6.0 Iter, tutomaoc, tk. a pow- ruatofoofod. CAJJetle.
344-0622
111.750.
375-2173 CARAVELLE, 1948. tit. «utomauc
652-6343 After 7pm.
SUNBIRDS.
COUPES
A
Sedan*,
au' if, leather. ejcoeBent condition, kr*
COUGAR. 1984
Loaded, good
power steering 4 brake*, enrtsa. RREBlRO 1889 Formula. 5.0. »h7!e, tomatic air. I7t «tereo. defrost tinttritt, movlno, mujl « f l . $«.«00/ PROBE 1999 LX, •utomaUc, air. THUHDERBIR03 1990S apecial condition. $3,800.
CtERA
198467.000
mSe*.
air,
IJL
air,
crvts*.
po-wer
window*/
ed ola** and lot* mora. Priced from
39.000 mJe*. $5,000.
534-4544
446-118«
|bwt 285-2800 or
478-0983 «788$
purch&ae. loaded. »11.764
cruiie. «m/lm stereo, eutomatlc,
lock*. 31.00Q mJe»;be*tl 437-7855 $5,895
North Brother* Ford
421-1376 BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 COUGAR 194« - loedod. $4450. «4k power steering, txakes. 4 cyCnder. CHA.UP 1941. automatic, excoBent
UUSTANO 1999 • KrtomaUc, eJr, ell
lOrChuck.
new tire*. $4595.
261-7663 condition, 74.000 m l , ga* saver. GRANO A U LE. 185«. 4 door. Quad
Bob Jeannotte
oo»«r.$«493
PROBE 1989 LX Automatic. *> con- THUNOERBIRO 1989 Super Coupe, UvonU Cho'»^r-F>Vmou*Ji 525-7604
35mpg,$1250/be*L
354-4162 4. air. auto. AM FM cassetta. crutsa,
dition, turvoof, low mfle*, onTy •ulomatic. leelher. moorvoof. JBL
Ut. detay V4>or«, sport C*g new
CUTLASS CJERRA 188«. power
PONTIAC GMC
»9.89$
compact diac. 10.000 miiei. COOQAft. 1944. XA7, turbo, bur- txtXti/ilcormg/lcck*, air. exceflenl COLT 1987 Premier. 4 door, turbo. brake*. 43,000 mSea, extended warPrvmooAh, Ml
.
Chry»!«r-Pfymouth
Hlne* P*A Uncoln-Mercuy
gundy, 5 speed * ! * * . 35.000 m3e*. shape. «2.000 ml. Moving must teOI auto. eir. stereo casaette/equa.'Uer. ranty Must »<*. »7500. C*Jt«fora
»17,885.
/455-8740
8414171
728-4144
453-2424 ext.400
442-217« $59O0/bCJL
227-2257 42.000 mt. »5400
North Evolhor* Ford
421-1374 loaded. $5750 or best
626-4162 noon
- 453-2500

FOX HILLS

453-2500

FOX HILLS

—

l

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

'•'

FOX HILLS

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5

) .'r«

PONTIAC 6000 1965 I E , 4 door^e?
a l power. V9/.extra dean. »«ryic«
record*. $4,300",
764-0709
BUNBIRO STATlONWAGOH, 1934!
78.600 m i o j , htur tire*, brake* &
more. $2,700.
66S-7&9
SUHBIRO 1984, 4 cyT-noV, 60000
mte*, 30 mpg, exceieni, mrveof,
frorJwfy>e4clrtv».$28O0. 871-7835
SU.'fBiRO, 1965 - S *pecd. e-T^Im
«!ereo. Great oa» rrJieage, excef ent
condition, $2.975/be>t.
261-1p«;
SUNBiRO 155« 4 door, dark b!ue.
automalic. 4 cyUnder, tU. cajsctla'.
»3700.
«51-7,^63
BUNBlRO. 1887. GT Turbo . Automatic, loaded, l o * mi^ege. Excellent condition. $6500.
662-0691
SUtJB^D. 1959. OT - Loaded, low
ml. Great condition wtih extended"
i*arr*nty. $9,000.
398-874/
SUN8IRD. 1888. SE. AMFU. *terco
tttth tape dock. po*er »• oaring 4
brake*, rear window tit'oooet.
$7,000
3345127
TRANSAM 1876-33.400 rr^es. 455
4 speed. $3000 or best orfor.
C u after 6pm
459-1*76
TRANS AM 1563. 70.000 m.Tts.
great condition. New evtryVikvg
AskJr,g$4«i0
881-6641
TRANS AM 1954 Loadod. T tops,
looks 4 runs exccf.ent $3976
"
624-1971
TRANS AM 1966 Loaded. 305. «xcoCenl oond-tion. 24rr<>g. mus4 s-?3.
wa sacrtf<«. $7,500 c* best
641-1965
642-5792
TRANS AM 1944 Very good COr«>
lion, loaded, stored winter*. $6700
or best offer.
537-C2S4

682 Toyota
CAMRY 1984 LE. loaded including
power »unrool. exceiieot oonditiOo.
Asking $10,400.
451-6019
CAMHr - 1964. UeJuxe 4 door, aulomallc. 22.000 m%*. 1 owner, am
fm stereo. $10.48$ 278-5322
LAND CRUISER. 1954. low mscsg*.
complete.'/ loaded. $14,000
255-7219
TERCEL $R5. 1842 - Good condition. 1 owner, Cayomie car. great
buy Make oRer
669-7177
TERCEL 1967 - CaHcrn.'a car. exee5ent cond-Jon. $3700
453-2045
463-2910
TERCEL 1964 4 6pcod. anvlm
stereo cassette. 34,000 mSes. excellent coneLtioa $3995. C * l before
11&m or after 2pm <*sk for M i e or
Jackie)
254-6650
TERCEL. 1949. 2 door, sunroof, air.
automatic, anvlm cassette, good
condition. $7200/bcst
626-3537
TOYOTA TERCEL, 1982. SR5. 2
door hatchback, $500
641-3516

684 Volkswagen
CABRiOLET 1Be9 - low mf**, war,ranty, whit* beauty, loaded.
$13.«00/be*L
625-1985
GOLF 195« - 9 *poed, AJArfM cassette, air, exceoenl condition, 3»
mpg. $5200 ftm Lerre message at
547-4035
RABBIT 1581 2 door, many new
part*, very clean 4 rtEabie. $1500,..

459-8715

RABBIT 1982. 2 door. 4 spoed. am/
t-n, 119.000 mBe*. runa good. $750
orbesttrffer.
855-5020
SOROCCO 1997. 16V. btack. Ct,
exceCent ococTOon. am-fm cassetta,
60,000 mtea, 88,800 rrm. 69«-T5^07
VANAGON 1844 - low met. new
MicheVa « new exf4usL exceJcnt
oondition, deaior malniained. M u «
MOl Best Offer.
644-T762
WV. 1898 JetUGU « speed. *!/. tun
roof, excecent condition, $8,000 or
be»t efler.
474-«490

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5

• •f'-J

Factory
Rebates

OFFICIAL <~3^> CLEARANCE

«3000
Finandrvgasiowas

4.8%

r43Mos.

W WAGON
90 TAURUS "GL" WAGON

NO CREDIT? SLOW CREDIT? 1 s t TIME BUYER?
f yeu f i r * r» end*, dew crvdl erar* a Oil Cn* kcyv. we fwv* atwrf irnno* (ttn tM
e#w 1 *wy 1» buy 6*« m bda/fc«i M A Yog ceuU b* «VMnj • rww ea fcr»«rnwl

30 Ef J, V-«, Auto O/D, p i . pJb. p.wlnclow*, >o<*» i wall
eJr cond, AM-FM *f*feoVcasv»tle, rocJuMpariel, micto,
Sp**dconJrol,•feo.del.LT.Qrp. PalnCSWpo. M.¥rtpor4
wavier, clear coal painl. StX.#6J31. •, '•'••

13.790*

M,000
Rebate.

' 9 0 MUSTANG " L X "

i

»1000
REBATE

«

8.7901

2 4 ELF-.L, 5 epct, M power, afr «r>d, eedl eonW,
ttntn *tar*o caxa, alee. d»t. dual tlee. minora.
$*r2552.

'90 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE

J

1ZJ90*I

9,8 eupaftha/owd V-4, atrto e>M W power, air
conoV. am+n (tarao^aaatsrem eoundL luxury cm.

^6 TEMPO-6^

1

8.591

2 4 E.F.L, auto, a * . pb> p. bJia, ( \ air coftd, dvtl
L
haeb, elee.
eUoiffJmsra.poryeaat wnaeb,
elc 0*1,
* ' H.grp,
" ~~ am
~ Vn
tfarecAaaa,lug rack S«i#4838

'90 THUNDERBIRD

«1000
REBATE

>

•90 MUSTANG " G T '
8,0 EF.L, K O , 6 fd, M powv. aircend. »pd
eorriret, arrvtn etaracvtaaa. pr*mKm eound. cwttam
»<}u^ » actorvfc*. e l ^ d * l 6 * #2846

•90 TAURUS SHO

,

' « TAURUS "LX" 4 LXKfR

90 PROBE "GT"

2.8 E f . L V^L auto o M pu*» p.K, a i cord, ehrema
•tap bunx-er, *m-tn rtarao^aja, CCV44 do ft aval
taeK c « 4 aXm wheat*. S*««218, cWafcoal^alnt

M*l
S

RETAIL

*5,990**
1000
REBATE

•

'90 F-150 "XLT"

1M90*

4,8 E F A , elaev. avto 4 epct, 607 t*A W poww. a i
oorxt, chroma atwa, &t a,-gtnl wheaTa. apd oor,LA\
A M U 1 ehrecitaj*. eBcVg wtnfcw*. S * «5440

"9.890*
i

•

*

.

*

• 4
,4
' 4

iooo

•

REBATE

'90M50"XLT"SUP£RCAB

'•

•

*

:-4
: 4

"4

f>
:4

)

4

REBATE

•': >
;

• ' • &

s

1000
REBATE

wt\
%w
w\

s

600
REBATE

4,8 tSX, 5^*pd, %A powar, a> eortl, alum whaala,
t p d <&*J%\ < *pUl-i chair*, e&dno window, ctrorna
tUpbunqpar, envan (taracvVaaa, &8t«5710

'90 BRONCO "XLT" 4X4

\
\

s

5.0 E F X , auto OtX M power, a* eonoL am-irn
•fwaoAaa*,touchcH-e, alum, wtteab, captwVl cnaVm.
•!»cd.*.FW»c><f««,6*«4443

'90 CLUB WAGON "XLT"

1500
REBATE
$

1 0 E.FJ, auto OXK M power, a* cond, au«. haatar,
handaVi^ plio_, «p<l oor»V\ eva 4n «WK»"C «* a, erVem a
»'.** bump tt, cVal cap, chaVa, w 5 rarecv* *bf a
UfKhtt, OK •>ton*, S * 8485»

1-3E.F.I.,5$pd.,p.b,tfYlod
vvhools, ofoth rocfinlng Mais,
body sWo mouldings, oonsolotto, gaugos, flip (okJ roar
$oal. SCx #5*33

m
W!

1000
REBATE

'•V

'90 F-250 "XLT" SUPERCAB
7.3 D<« I H •>»«, 4 apd, auto ofd, M power, ajr cond.
anvtm elaracA * * * , t a l Mtowp ^ , (4]ilTWSXl 610
p^K, * p d oonLrw\ aMnfl window, captah ch*H.^^88*

RETAIL

Attention
1st Time Buyers

*4,790**

MBfitWCO'HEMriMUOi'
2.8 E.F.L. auto 0.¾ M power. *>cen>l.*ac8or>Mt.
i p d con*x4VX piracy tfttt, vr>frnt f a r a o t u a . U.
•V«r8wuS*r.ca*Lw(w«fa 6 * * 2 9 7 0

3.0 E.F.I. V-6, auto o/oVivo, p.8. p.b., p. windows, Jocks A
mirrors, *alr condition, privacy otas9, r.r. wiper A washer, oleo.
dofrost, epd., control, tilt whool, P 215x14BSW, styled steel
wheels, AM/FM storoo cassetlo/dook, clear coat paint, duat
captain chair w/ two romoveablo bencho's, exterior graphics,
fiberglass running boards. Stk. # 5061

9 0 AEROSTAR
CONVERSION

VARSITY'S
HUGE REBATES
$

MMNGflHITSUPfflCAB

'90 FESTIVA "L"

'1000
REBATE

2-8 U V 0 8 . O J I 0 , auto. »an», p.*.,f ¢^ aVceocL.
**•«. am-tn «l»r»c>%*»*A>f*r>\ ecvnd w V ant, *pA
wr*c4, P205V419»<*it wf>»»!», 6»>«4902

•
MM
.'•«*

2.8 V4J E F.L S *pd. p.*. ettnalr eancl, A W f M
atarac^a**, c a l l , wf»a!a, P21S OWU Jump war*.
taeTv. 60'40 d o * M »L, an«4oc»i braX**. Sfc. «6113

8 1990 Mustang Convertibles In Stockl

'1000
REBATE

8.0 t f . 1 , V4*. auto 6 « , W power, air ceodU anvlni
fiereeAc **4s epd. eor*. » V . A t ca»t * + * • > • . ,
^205^19,1413¾ wfi»*4,tl»a«e»1piW.$9t #2784

6,690*

Attention
1st Time Buyers

»1000
REBATE

».P O.O.rtO.«4vwV»V«. «-Sc4,Mpow»r,a>c<r^.
A U T M «i*r*eAca«Hl*. *\xrC, antry. tub CaAp *ya,

RETAIL

2.3 E.F.i., 5 6pd. p. brakos,
vinyl bonoh 6oat, t glass,
gauges, JntoovaJ w$>or9, trip
odomoter, anti-lock braitos,
sty kxJ wheels. Stk #4^28

5

%

;* •'• *

90 RANGER "XLT"

90 RANGER PICKUP

1000
REBATE

--&

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

20 1991 EXPLORERS IN STOCK! ' S r y T

5

1000
REBATE

1-9, S.E.F.I., 5spd.,p.b.,
front whool dr Jvo. doth reclining seats, consoJetto,
«Wo window domlstors, trp |
• odomotof" & gauges.
,$tk#427

Attention 1st
Time Buyers

1000
REBATE

SJ E.F.C, V-4, auto CVD. i4) power; aV eoncL, *m-8n
rt*f acAa**, e<ee. det, a/run/ crp, «**• *fur». *******
ewflgcMSfc 14392

hU«etevcto,en«4ec*.0raX»a.6*.Mtt

ttkWSSb

-¾

ft woshor. spood control. St wftoot,
Hotoo w/4 *>o<*in. P215/70 x 14 BSV/.
tty.od stool vvnooi*. dual captabS choti w/2
roJrriovoWo boncftoi, dokxc»
- - -i-tfdrvof vApon. cJocw coot po

600
REBATE

•91 ESCORT PONY

VARSITY'S
HUGE REBATES

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

1

LET VARSITY MAKE IT HAPPEN FOR YOU)

|:^3

CCCKS., prfvpey fltoi*. ef«c def., ieor v

100
AHROSTARS
IN STOCK!

1500
REBATE

14,390*

<ewwww.wiaiiii.il

TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PU»CHAS€

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, M i
•Plus tax, Ikjens* A destination.
Rebate assigned to V.F.
•"Plus tax, Iteens* A destination.
lnofude9 rebato credit. AsH
Mlesperftoii for 1st time buyer
elfflibHIty rules.

mtmm

OPEN M0N. & IHURS. 9-9
TUESa, WED., & FRI. 9 ^ 4
M

.1-94, EXIT *172, TURN LEFT
ANN
ARBOR

MICHIGAN'S A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERSmmtosmBamamsmmma

996-2300

SBB8SSESSBBK

mHmmmusaxax

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

TO^FREE
mXLtmiuiatmmn

v.

mm

:

1-800-875-FORD

-1

,,-r

•

,,._Jip
1» ^'

t.

O&E

14CA
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1990 SEDAN DEVILLE
ONLY 8 0 1990's LEFT I N STOCK
FACTORY EXECUTIVE CARS AVAILABLE AT $10,000 OFF LIST PRICE
1990 FACTORY ALLANTE (Triple Black) $40,500 WITH FULL GUARANTEE BACK

MASTER
DEALER

iv'.l
I

40475 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
453-7500 or 933-2000
OPEN: Monday & Thursday nites 'til 9 P.M.

T H E CARING,

SERVICING,
SELLING,
DEALER

v

NEW 1990 AEROSTAR EXTENDED WAGON
EDDIE BAUER EDITION

It

Dual captaln'a cnaJra. passenger teat bed, high capacity air conditioning,
auxiliary heater, privacy glass, rear window washer/ wiper, eloct/lo rear
window defroster, floor console, electronic group, power convenience
firoup, luggage rack, AM/FM stereo canette, speed control, end tin wheel,
; automatic transmission, auper cooling. Stock #7817.

"WAS $22,201

$
IS

^ | i i I » • • « .H»» Ji l ' " " " ^

' ••

»>•*•• »f

17,604

W i l l i u Wi»H»>i I • . • • • * •

WWW

•

•

I

l

l

^

^

—

•

—

^

a , ,

WW V

•il c*p!*m cMVs, 7 p i m n o > , *>, prKscTVtts, rev window
OvsJ txxkrt seals, ovtrdrH-e VansmissJon. sir, ^ 3 ¾ res/ doors,
Cnl«d gU»», power Uterinff, power b r t X s , courtesy Igrits,
lnilnimonl»tk>rv mufUport fcrt* W « C o a duel rr*ror», tuXo, swp«
cooft*. Slock # M * 3 .

• •.•At/. tfpe/, d » \ a » psVM »!ripi. spt«d control, 1» wheel,
•on\i3c.tran*mls*.!on. AMFM s'tveo, r e v window defroster.
' « « slcwtfto. poww breVes, tm lock briAes. courtosy *oM».
• i-pCfCOoSv. Stock #3903.

WAS $13,269 $
IS

WAS $17,892 $
IS

,

11,001

14,232

*Wu» ut, »*•, acefi**, a <Sf*et**cn. Reo*»e, »

••4.8% APR.finance tor <J morrths on erproved
c/ed». AvafisWe oo » ? ' M mo-Ve. e*» <)?j!e» fo/
tfttsvts. FVtV.oi/sei'csertVJid. •

epplMWe, IncKxSed. r V » 3 »*?<S C A Y CWure miy
OCA rep.-***** actvsl wMcre. Deder e>dd«d opi'ont
c--«Y & " • **"*» W W .

L0N0UK8 ^0.
HOOAN'Si

LIFETIMC
ttRVKI
GUARANTfC

rwAPiewo. l i

NsSFfc

I

f/Jf Dv.tlrrship

12MK.CR0.

•wtrvafl
im.ui
'

: ; ; N I , . ' ; ; ;

rh.,s.irom stork

VVifh A

355-7500 or

Hr.trI

TELEGRAPH AD. Just North of 12 MILE RD SOUTHFIELD 4 _ Q ( \ ( \ - £ A Q
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O P E N M O N . & T H U R S . TIL 9 P.M
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Johnson among state's top amateurs
By Brad Emona
staff writer

Pressure cooker

JIM JAQDFELO/start photographer

Andrea Najirlah (left) of Farmington Harriaon dribbles past the mid-court line as she
is hounded by Livonia ClarencevlHe'a Rhonda Saunders during Tuesday's non-league

girls basketball battle. For more on HaxtU
son's 54-26 win over the Trojans, turn to
pago2D.
;

Maa'Ms/reajrMnM.iwa^asawc*
-.-.4

Practice makes perfect, just ask
amateur golfer Todd Johnson.
The Llvonlan may not have entirely perfected his swing just yet, but
__he!g_ getting close after reaching
match-play round In last month's
U.S. Amateur Golf Championship In
Denver, Colo.
Johnson, a Catholic Central High
grad and member of the Eastern
Michigan University varsity team,
made the 36-hoIe cut after shooting
73 and 72, respectively, at the Meridian and Cherry Hills courses.
In match play, Johnson was eliminated 5-and-4 by Michael Brannon of
Trumbull, Conn., a two-time All- Todd Johnson
America n at Brigham Young Uni- top amateur golfer
versity.
"He (Brannon) Is real tough," said teurs in Michigan and I Just got hot
Johnson. "He lost to Chris Patton and made the cut this summer,"
(the 1989 US. Amateur champ) In
At only 5 feet, 5 inches, Johnson
the semifinals last year. He's also has always had to prove he belongs
beaten Jay Slgel (the U.S. Amateur among the big boys.
of the Year). This year he (Brannon)
While he was at Redford CC, Johnmade It to the quarterfinals.
son didn't make the varsity hockey
"I really didn't play that bad at and golf teams until his senior year.
that level, but at that level you have He played left wing for the No. ^
to play under par. He (Brannon) *as ranked Shamrocks along with
8-under and I was 2-over with fwir younger brother Mark during the
holes left to go."
^ '86-87 season and was the No. 3 man
JOHNSON EARNED the trip to on the golf squad.
Colorado after finishing second be"I WAS AN average golfer," Johnhind former Detroit Red Wing Dar« son said. "We had a good team, we
ren Veltch in the 86-hoIe Michigan finished fourth in Class A (state tourqualifier at Pine Lake and Oakland nament). But I didn't make the top
Hills (north course) country clubs. 10 at the Catholic League (meet)."
Johnson shot 71 and 70.
Johnson went on to play for the
Johnson, ironically, was a hockey, Olivet College golf team for one seplayer'before retiring from competi- mester as a freshman, making AHtive action a couple of years ago.
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic
"I don't know what it Is about golf* Association (MIAA) squad.
ing and hockey, I guess we just have
In the winter of '88, Johnson degood hand.-eye coordination," Joked cided to transfer to EMU, where he
Johnson, .v ; \
':•:{. sat out a semester before becoming
'• Johnson's summer of success can eligible to play for coach John Jenbasically: be summed up. In a few kins.
words.
"I still wanted to play hockey and
'. "I just practiced and everything be closer to home," he said. "I
came together," he said. "Fve prac- played Junior C (hockey) in Livonia
ticed hard to Improve my swing to and half-a-year of Junior A, but I
get to that level of play. I knew I had lust didn't have enough" time for
the ability to play with the best ama- hockey so I hung it up."

•J

l.Uff>»,

During EMU's faJl "89 season,
Johnson finished runner-up at the
Midwestern Collegiate Invitational
hosted by Northern Illinois.
. ;
But last spring Johnson suffered
through a dismal varsity season/
EMU, which hosted the Mid-Ame"rK
can Conference championships fit
the Huron Golf Club, finished deadlast as a team,
v-".
"I didn't, play well at all last
spring," Johnson said. "We haveja
couple of tourneys this fall. I have
one year of eligibility left so I wajtf
to have a big season in the 'spring/
That's when it really counts."
.; *
JOHNSON IS SPENDING his &(&
ond summer working as an Interd
with the Essex Insurance Group. His
boss, Brian Mills of Livonia, is one.of
Johnson's golf mentors. The two play
frequently together at Meadowbrook
Country Club In Northville.
"My dad's a member at
Meadowbrook so I'm fortunate to
play there often," said Todd,
Johnson's most Immediate plans
are to graduate from EMU (with;a
degree In marketing) and 'Tiave a
good year at school golf-wise."
"My job prospects are good hopefully after working as an intern," he
said. "And If I'm good enough, I'd
like to make it a go on the tour, but Jf
not, I'll stay In business and play amateur golf."
And making the U.S. Amateur c&t
(top 64) capped a great summer for
theUvonlan.
"It was Just unreal," said Johnson.
"You receive great treatment It's
the best run amateur tournament
anywhere; Meridian was Just like the
Bear (in Traverse City), but not as
much wafer. And Cherry Hills Is Just
a great traditional course."
.'-.«]-•
In the meantime, Johnson is eager,
to get back to EMU's home coursfe
and continue his practice sessions.,}

Thurston puts boot to Garden City, 5-1 Rodopoulos goals
lift Pats in opener

ByStevaKowaUkl
• staff writer

before Garden City's Sama JlshI closed the margin to two, 3-1, at halftlme.
-> •••;••'<•
The Eagles' Ralf Ressel, ah exchange student
from West Germany, gave Thurston a 4-1 lead
and Courvalclosed out the scoring with an unassisted goal with about 10 seconds left.

; The scoreboard didn't show It, but Redford
Thurston boys soccer coach Ron Predmesky
thought his players, took some more time off.
'Tuesday — a day after Labor Day.
IT WASN'T EXACTLY, the kind of season
Thurston beat visiting Garden City, 5-1, in the
opener Garden City coach Scott Steiner hoped
season opener for both teams, but Predmesky
for,-especially with Livonia Stevenson next on
wasn't satisfied with the way the Eagles got the
the
Schedule.
job done! Predmesky ha3 trouble figuring out his
Steiner
gave credit to both Tom Dempsey and
team and one of the reasons for that Is Thurston
Ray
Hampton,
a pair of defenders who gave
has three freshmen and four sophomores on its
goalkeeper
Dan
Horvath all the help they could.
14-player roster. ;
All three will have have to play welt for the
•,.,. "The score does not indicate the kind of game Cougars to gain any respect from Stevenson,
, we played," Predmesky said. "We played better
The Cougars play at 7 p.m. Thursday at Stegetting beat by (state-ranked) Livonia Churchill,
yenson.
9-0 (In a preseason scrimmage), than we did to"Hopefully he (new Stevenson coach Wally
day/We're young and we could either be good or Barrett)
will take i f easy on us," Steiner said.
collapse. That first scrimmage opened our eyes. "This wasn't
a very pretty game, either way. It
'Half our team had never seen a team play like was our first game
or scrimmage and I used a lot
Livonia Churchill can."
of different combinations trying to figure out.
Two of Thurston's more experienced players, who can play where. Eleven of our 12 guys have
Juniors Jim Marunlch. and Jeremy Courval, not played high school soccer before and I hope
scored two goals each. Marunlch scored the they realize now tfhat it takes to play at the high
game's first two goals and Courval added a third school level as opposed to city ball."

Thurston goalkeeper Brian Mlynarek made 12
saves. He was especially tough In the second half,
diving to his right to knock away shots by both
Son Do and Jason Lilnangi, respectively.
"By the time he's a senior, he'U be the best
goalie In the state," Predmesky said. 'There's no
doubt about it. He's over 6-foot now and he's only
a freshman. He's going to be a big boy down the
road. He's been playing since he was five and at
least six yearson the premier level."

JEREMY COURVAL and Jeff Garlepy collected
two'assists each for the Eagles, and Joe Canllao
and John Courval had one assist apiece. Thurston, which finished below .500 in 1089, is hopeful
of eclipsing that mark this year,
Predmesky expects co-captains Jeremy Courval and Gethln Jones to help lead tho Eagles rise,
and he's also looking forward to more help from
Ressel, a senior.
"Courval can play any position (sweeper, forward and center midfielder) you want him to,"
Predmesky said. "Ralf has a lot of skills by our
standards, but he was just a playground player
over there (in West Germany). He never played
on a club or anything." "'

Livonia Franklin opened its boys
soccer season Tuesday with a 4-3
victory over Flint Powers in the
Springfield Tournament.
Victor Rodopoulos tallied two
goals for the winners, while sophomore David Sleinert and Scott.
Bernes added one goal apiece.
Franklin advances to today's
semifinal against an opponent yet
to be determined.
HAWKS WIN SHOOTOUT
The Michigan Hawks 74 girls
State Cup champion soccer team,
sponsored by the Livonia Family Y
and members of the Little Caesars
Premier League, captured the
Grensboro, ti.C, Labor Day Shootout over the host Shamrock

soccer
• J . 'I • ! '

Rovers, 20, for the Girls Under-19,
Division title.
'
Midfielder Kara Nance scored,
both goals for the Hawks, who out-'
scored four opponents, 20-0.
Other members of the Hawks,:
National Challenge Cup (Under-18)
runnere-up, Include: Ragen Coyne;
Julie Dwyer, Molly Ferguson, Lisa';
Grace, Tracy Morrell, Krlstl
McGough, Natalie Neaton, Kim Po<
pyk, Dana Pososki, Jennifer Root/
Patty Shea, Alicia Smith, Lisa'
Thomas, Amy Wcrthman, Krlsten'
Westveer and Shannon Wilkinson. '
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C'ville can't contain Harrisons
i^^ric#ijs
Livonia Ladywbod got a tougher-ihari-expected girls tazaamemsmms
basketball battle Tuesday from West Bloomfield in a f - ~ — r — — — — - — r
non-league encounter at Redford Catholic Central
High;

/; - , - : - . : .

••.-••

••
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ByBradEmons
staff writer
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girlsbasketball

•

Senior forward Rebecca Wllley pumped in 2 i points
and grabbed 17 rebounds, leading the Blazers to a 66-62
triuniph over the stubborn Lakers, Jast year's state
FRANKLIN; 50, ANDOVEK 22: Livonia Franklin
Class A runner-up.
'I' ' ^ ^ -.
;/
Improved lis record to 3-0 Tuesday'by
crushing visiting
West Bloornfield, coached by former Ladywood All- Bloomfield Hills Andover (0-2).- !
Stater Ronna Greenberg, puf.up ia fight despite the abThe Patriots were paced offensively by Julianne' Steslak's
sence of leading scorer Amlra Danforth (knee surgery). 11 points and seven rebounds. Junior guard Dawn Warner addLadywood led, 31-29 at half time, but the Lakers ral- ed 10 points, 14 rebounds, five assists and five steals.
lied to tie it at 46-all heading into the final period. , _ :„ Franklin cruised to leads of 2S-13 at halftlme and 41-16
Willey, who had a slow first half, scored 20 of her 24 following the third quarter
Senior guard Claire Charboneau led Andover with 13 points.
points in the final two quarters.
Mary,Jo Kelly added 15 points, while senior center
STEVENSON 58, BEL'LEVILLE 13: Junior center
Leslie Catanzarlte contributed U points and eight re- Teresa Sarno and, senior guard Laura Zatorskl tallied 16
bounds., V:
points apiece Tuesday. Hfling Livonia Stevenson past host
Three Lakers scored in double figures — Jody Per- Belleville In a lopsided encounter.
The Spartans (1-0) took a 30-7 halftlme advantage.
sky (15), Lanise Baidas (13) and Shannon Slpperly (12),
Senior guard Jenny Audet contributed 10 points and eight
"They gave us a pretty good game," said Ladywood
coach Toni Gasparovic, whose team is 2-0 overall. "I steals for the winners.
thought they (West Bloomfield) played over and above
theiricapabilities.-Wfrhad themby 12 or 14 polntsrtmt- 40J1N_GLENN 71, EDSEL FORD 39^Senlor
guard Jennifer Massey poured In 18 points Tuesday to lead
we let them right back in it. They (the Lakers) are Westland John Glenn past host Dearborn Edsel Ford (0-2).
scrappy, they fight.'!
Massey also contributed eight rebounds, seven assists and
West Bloomfield is 1-1 overall.
six steals. Junior guard Carrie Rachwal and junior forward
Pam Dixon chipped in 17 and 11 points, respectively, for the
CHURCHILL 42, EDSEL FORD 22: Livonia winners.
Churchill got its season off on the right foot Tuesday by - The Rockets (1-1) took leads of 27-16 at bal/tlme and 48-24
defeating host Dearborn Edset Ford. '
\
after three quarters.
* ,Th* Chargers built leads of 22-15 at halftlme and 30-15 after three quarters. . ^ V • :•'-'••_.'
LUTH. WESTLAND 46, HARPER WOODS 22:
' Sophomore Chrissy Daly poured in a game-high 24 points Lutheran Westland evened its record at 1-1 Tuesday by poundfor Churchill. Lori Place chipped in seven assists, while Alyssa ing the host Pioneers.
Belaik and Fran Prlebe added 12 and nine,
rebounds respecLutheran Westland took leads of 18-12 and 34-14 before
tively. ;/:.vr ( ; ;>";:- \ . ' . > , - . . : . . . * .
coasting borne,
,
"Dearborn blew us away.last year,".Churchill coach Don
Senior forward Stephanie Locke paced the Warriors with 17
Albertsbn said. "They returned three starters this year, but we points, seven rebounds and seven steals. Senior forward Chrisoutrebounded And oiilhustled them."
ty Pydyn added nine poin ts.

beats GC to punch

A girls basketball team accus-. X
tomed to taking punishment Is begin:
nlng to dish out some of its own.
Farmlpgton Harrison, longtime f-.
doormat of the Western Lakes Activities Association, ran its record to 2- and Katie McAskln, who contributed
1 Tuesday, shaking its out pf Its idol-, eight." :.•'•:
"We like to shoot the threedrums to rip host Livonia Clarencepointer,"
said Neve. "We want to
ville in a non-league clash, 54*26.
It's no secret that the Hawks' pull them out to post her (Hopkins)
hopes hinge Upon 6-foot sophomore up better."
Neve's team was far from sharp,
center/Heather Hopkins, who enjoyed another1 big night. .
" however, turning the ball over 28
Despite suffering from tho flu cou- times.
pled; with a stuffy gym, Hopkins . "We haven't touched the ball In
ANOTHER STARTER, Anna Merpaced the victorious Hawks with a five days (because of Labor Day
rltt,
was also saddled by early foul
game-high 24 points, i\ rebounds weekend), but that's no excuse," he
trouble.
She picked up four quick
and five blocked shots.
said. "We had no movement and our
first-half personals before eventualHopkins, who played for the Harri- defense was terrible tonight."
ly being disqualified with her fifth
son varsity last season, scored 18 of
shortly
after Saunders exited.
•"
THE
HAWKS,
however,
got
by
deher 24 In the first half, lifting her
fensively
because
Clarencevllle
To
compound
their problems, the
team to a 26-15 advantage. ,
couldn't
get
into
its
offense
or
throw
Trojans
did
not
score
a field goal In
— S h e sat/outijig-cbunk of the third"
it
in
the
ocean.
The
Trojans
had
40
the
final
13
minutes.
quarter before re-entering the game,
Meanwhile, the young Hawks, who
but by that time Harrison bad things turnovers and hit only eight of 42
from
the
floor
(10
percent).
have
only one senior (April Jones),
well in hand, outscoring the turnBut despite a rocky season opener, outscored Clarencevllle 12-4 In the
over-prone TroJan316-7 to open up a
final eight minutes.
Kellehan was not discouraged.
44-24 lead.
"The score with them last year
"We're a young team," said Neve.
"SHE (HOPKINS) was running a was very similar, but we're a differ- "I'd like to play .600 or better this
temperature, so we had her cool ent ballteam this year," said the season, but the girls'goals are even
down for the second half," said Har- Clarencevllle coach. "We have more * higher."
rison cbach Jim Neve. "But she confidence, It's just a matter of getAnd with a healthy Hopkins
wanted to go back in later and I let ting people In the right scoring posl- around the basket and getting Jhe
her."
tlons. We can't win on scoring alone, ball, that goal Is well within reacS.
-Hopkins, hitting 11 of Id shot*
from the floor, displayed smooth
moves around the hoop with a feathery.touch.
She drew raves from Clarencevllle
coach Wendy Kellehan.
"I knew from the start she'd be
tough to cover," said Kellehan.
169
"Fundamentally she's strong.-She's a
From
great post player. She's tough."
Installed
. Clarencevllle's defense tried to
collapse around Hopkins, leaving
openings on the perimeter for An-,
drea Najarlan, who added 16 points,

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

S U N ROOFS

s

Garden City met some competi- Crystal Matesic added seven points
"(Pinckney's) a running, full-court
tion Tuesday, and the.end result and eight rebounds. f, .
team and we came back at them with the
showed the Cougars losing to host;
Senior guard Tracy Thompson same thing," Fulks said. "Shannon played
a pretty solid ball game." Inkster, 50-46, In a non-conference also chipped fn with«Ight rebounds.
--Leata Scott led Inkster with 16
girls basketball game. '•'.'•-.
Garden City, M overall, trailed points, and Trina Abney added 11
10-7 after one quarter and 25-18 at points/
half(Irhe before making • a mild
comeback in the second half.\The
BEDFORD
UNION 48,
DON'T
Cougars missed two opportunities to PINCKNEY 47: Shannon Morris
REPLACE.,,
scored
a
game-high
24
points
Tuesday,
ineven the score late in the game^ ending one possession with a turnover, cluding a pair of free throws with IS secMODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
and one with a 3-polnt shot attempt' onds left that gave host Redford Union a
48-47
non<onfereoce
win
over
Pinckney.
thatmlssedr
FORMICA
SOLID WOODS
: RU is 2-1 overall, while Pinckney fell
'They jump.so well and are so i to 1-2.
Solid Colors
andWoodgrain
quick," Garden City coach Marshall ; Pinckney, which trailed 88-2» alter:
Henry said. "We made mistakes in;"', three quarters, missed four free throws
SEWNQ WAYM, OAKLAND & MACOMB
crucial situations. This was our b a p - in the last eight seconds to enable RU to
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
tism under fire after the (River) go home victorious.
Morris made three S-polnt baskets and
Rouge blowout (69-15 Thursday)."
' • FREE ESTIMATES
Senior guard Carolyn Shanks led was seven for eight at the free throw line
1642 E. 11 M i l * R d y Madison Hgtaf.
mi
Garden a t y with 14 points, five as- for the Panthers. Heather Mitchell also
sists and four steals. Junior guard contributed to the win with eight points.
1
Block
W.
of
Dequindrd
Dally
0-5,
Sun.
10-4
Hoillster led Pinckney with 12
ffcw
Jenny Horosko scored eight points Shelly
points and Amy Wilson poured in 10.
off the (tench and senior forward
RU made 10-of-27 free throws and deCabinet Clad...541-5252
fensively gave Pinckney iroubles/ Fulks
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. '
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Caswell Modernization
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GALL. ( .ODAYFORA

'wo have to work more on ball-handling. If we had played this game a
week ago we might have lost by 60.
Last year we lost a lot of games by
attitude, but this year things are different. We fought a hard game;"
Senior Rhonda Saunders fought
valiantly, despite a frustrating night
at the point-guard position. ;
Saunders, always,- hustling, finIshed with a team-high 15 points before fouling out midway through the
third quarter. '
"We have to keep Saunders In the
game," said Kellehan. "We can't afford to get into that position, and a
senior like her should know better."
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Any witnesses to Schoolcraft College's first men's soccer scrimmage
last week against Oakland,University probably won't believe the claims
made by Ocelot coach Van Dimitriou
regarding his team's much-improved
play.
But perhaps no proof is needed. At
least nothing more than what was
provided Sunday, when SC tied National Junior College Athletic Association powerhouse Lewis and Clark
(ni.)CC3-3atSC.
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S'craft makes policy clear to athletes

*******
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THE SECOND half was controlled
by SC, said Dimitriou. With only five
minutes remaining, midfielder Bobby Hayes beat a defender and sent a
hard shot from 18 yards out into the
net for the go-ahead goal.
But again, the Ocelots could not
"That team was loaded," said
maintain
their advantage. With unDimitriou of J^ewls and Clark, which
the day before beat Macomb CC 2-0. der a minute left to play, SC keeper
"But wc put some of the pieces to- Scott Hauman overcommltted and a
deflection went to a charging Lewis
gether. And our kid3 were fired up."
and Clark forward for the tying goal.
Actually, the Ocelots should have
Dimitriou was pleased with alfared better. They scored twice in
most everyone's performance after
the game's first 12 minutes, both on
last week's 6-0 loss to OU. Midfieldrebounds. Chris Crawford poked in
ers Jerry Staszel, Phil Todino and
the first goal two minutes into the
Hayes, and forward Shane Millner,
match; John Cortese got the second
wereallstandouts.
10 minuter later.
Two important players were hurtBut Lewis and Clark battled back, ing for SC: sweeper Dave Dinglie,
scoring twice before halftlme. The who had the flu and a bruised calf,
visitors first goal came at the 25- and defender Jeff Saylor, who had
minute mark; they tied the game eligibility problems that have since
with just a minute leffin the half.
been cleared.

Madonna returns 0=6
The letdown was Inevitable. After
losing three hard-fought, tough volleyball matches on Friday at the
Mesa College Tournament in Grand
Junction, Colo., - two going the full
five games — regaining form for
three more matches against the
same competition Saturday was
going to be challenging.

was in our serving. We had 72 service errors in the tournament."
Top offensive performers for MaMadonna College couldn't do It.
donna were Dana Hicks, with 54 kills
The Lady Crusaders lost all six of in the tournament; Stacey Glrard
their matches over the weekend, a (from Livonia Ladywood), with 38'
dismal end to what had beeri a glori- kills; Kristy McFadden (Redford
ous start to the season.
Bishop Borgess), with 37 kills; and
On Friday, they were bested by Tiffany Goodlow and Evette Siuder
Asuzu Pacific (Calif.) 15-3,7-15,15-8, (both from Wayne Memorial), with
15-10; by Mesa College 15-9,10-15,6- 28 kills apiece.
15, 15-8, 15-11; and by Chadron
Melissa Mars (Borgess) and Jenny
(Neb.) College 15-12, 13-15, 15-3, 13- Sladewski (Livonia Stevenson) led
15,15-H.
the defense with nine and eight digs,
Saturday was rematch day, but respectively.
Madonna fared no better. The
The consecutive three-hour losses
Crusaders lost to Chadron 15-7, 7-15, on Friday robbed Madonna of any
15-8, 15-8; to Asuzu 15-5, 15-9, 15-3; momentum, said Abraham. "I really
and to Mesa 15-10.15-8,15-11.
believe we could have been 3-0 going
into Saturday, but we couldn't put
"WE HAD a confidence problem our points together," he said.
Friday night," said coach Jerry
Madonna will try to put something
Abraham. "And we didn't play near- good together tonight when it hosts
ly as well Saturday. One problem Kalamazoo College at 7 p.m.

ICKETS ARE VERY ESSENTIAL if you plan
to get by In life.
Vou need a ticket to go to a movie or
concert, see a ballgame, fly commercially,
or win the lottery.
The same goes for athletes at Schoolcraft Community College, where academic standards a r e a bit more
stringentIf you want to be an Ocelot, you have to have a pink
ticket to play a varsity sport.
"Haggerty High," as we all like to call it, is no high
school when It comes to imposing standards for its athletes. Schoolcraft is to Michigan community colleges
what Northwestern is to the Big Ten.
Northwestern prides iteclf on not accepting Just any.body who runs the 100 in nine-flat. And Schoolcraft,
under the eagle eye and direction of its Dean of Instruction, Dr. Louis A Reibling. requires that SC athletes maintain a 2.0 grade-point average, 25 points
higher than the suggested National Juoior College Athletic Association standard of 1.75 (while completing 24
credits per year).
It was only last week that incoming student-athletes
and second-year players from all varsity sports, along
with their parents, met for dinner in the Waterman
Center for its annual Athlete Orientation Nlghtr
FOR MANY YEARS, SC administrators have quietly
complained that our sports department reports only
negative news about Ocelot athletes who become
mid-year academic casualties, most notably the men's
basketball squad, while Ignoring the academic
achievers
At the urging of new athletic director Marty Nowak,
I decided to attend Schoolcra/l's Athletic Orientation
Night to better understand the administration's program.
It was enlightening and helpful, I must admit.
But I also caution that playing sports at Schoolcraft
is not for everybody and that some student-athletes
should look elsewhere, perhaps Macomb, Henry Ford,
Highland Park or OCC for starters.
Midge Carleton, Assistant Dean for Athletics, made
it clear that students playing varsity sports are there
to get an education, firstand foremost.
Fair enough, Midge, who revealed to the group that
"I'll be dropping in from time to time on some of your
classes."
Then, Dr. Sirkka Gudan, Director of SC's Learning
Assistance Center, took the podium to present the program called Student Athletic Support System, also
known as SASS.

player way back at Franklin College (o/ Indiana), 1 remember asking one of my professors for a Friday off '
from his elSs3 to play out of town in a tournament.
His initial reaction:' "Do you want to be a Journalist
or a tennis player?"
,
My response was the usual "I Just want to be a tennis player for one day, sir."
He relented, giving me the opportunity to skip class
and make up my work at a later date. SC professors,
according to Gudan. are usually as sympathetic.
SUMMING THINGS UP. tbe key to staying eligible
PARDON THE PUN, but Gudan covered all the
at SC is to: (A) Go to class; (B) manage your time wisebases.
The LAC (Learning Assistance Center) is open to all ly, [Q ask for help If you get behind, (D) get your pro- .
fessor to cooperate (don't SASS your teacher); (E) get
students from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m., Monday through Friday,-and for part of the day on Saturday. Student-ath- the LAC to sign your pink ticket
Jokingly. I asked Gudan if you get any credit for
letes can set up limes to work with tutors ("We have a
staff of 10 to handle a crowd," says Sirkka) to confront doing all this paperwork.
She laughed, "We do have a one-credit class in colany academic problems they might encounter, allege notetaking and Lee (Rebain) will pass out study
though some former student athletes have complained
to me privately that setting up an appointment at the tips." Gudan also said those students with reading disLAC is like waiting at the doctor's office, often cutting abilities can get special attention
Of course, Gudan admits that despite all the reinto afternoon practice time.
But Gudan stressed that LAC people will help stu- sources available, athletes mirror Schoolcraft's generdents set up a study-management plan (to be complet- al population where 70 percent maintain a 2 0 GPA or
ed by the third week of school), insuring that athletes better, while 3^£ercenXfa!)_below the^tandard
"We expect some people to fall by the wayside." she
block off their lime effectively in order to keep up with
said "Not everybody is going to make it."
their workload.
The second half of the program (following Gudan)
SASS also provides study group sessions and free tutoring Audio visual tapes are also available to supple- dealt with eligibility requirements, transcripts, etc . . .
Ron Randall, SC's Eligibility Officer who works out of
ment textbooks. And if that is not enough, a member of
the LAC (Lee Rebain) will stop by the Physical Educa- the Student Services Center, made it clear that he's
tion building for three bourse each Wednesday after- available to answer any questions about NJCAA or SC
rules.
noon to handle any questions or problems.
BY THE TIME Randall had finished, the final order
Gudan also made it point to stress that regular class
of business on the agenda was honoring last year's top
attendance Is essential to staying eligible.
Our main goal is to get them to class." said Sirkka. student-athletes.
And while watching SC's top students being recogin no uncertain terms.
nized, I reflected back upon Reibling's opening statement.
BUT THE most important thing of all is the pink
"We have a tremendous academic program here at
ticket.
Student-athletes must submit a weekly progress re- Schoolcraft," be boasted. "Our support program for
port (form) to each one of their instructors The in- student-athletes here models the University of Michistructor must Initial it and have the student return the gan's "
Funny that U-M always seems to be a model.
form to LAC for scrutiny If the LAC deems academic
SC administrators will encounter many of the same
progress is satisfactory, SC student-athletes can pracproblem's as U-M's.
tice and play.
For every Rumeal Robinson (U-M basketball star)
Sirkka maintains that SC student-athletes usually get
the cooperation from their instructors, but cautions, who takes advantage of the system and completes his
"We can't force an instructor to Initial it (the progress work despite great obstacles, there's a Sean Higgins
(another basketball star) who drifts away, becoming
report forms)."
1 can relate to that difficulty. When I was a tennis yet another academic casually.
-"•'.•••••!.
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• Redford Catholic Central football coach Torn .Mach
is happy'fa win any game by one point.
\
"'He must have been thrilled, then, to have gotten past
TempeiSence-Bedford, 10-8, Saturday in the seasonThe first week of the 1990 football
opcnlng'fpotball game at the Pontlac SHverdome,: ;
season, looked Jike shades'of '89 for
:• r "MosNf our games are close," Mach said. ''I didn't
: the Observer's j^rcp prognostlcatbrs. high-scoring game. Northvilio.has. olrw
know what to expect, but I thocght Temperence-Bedford was a good team. I don't look at it as an escape, gess is already well stead, of schedule/afler securing a 20-8 .. Brad Emons, the feigning champ, 6|arter8. back on offense and shut out
•• . had a fine start, going 1B-2 on the Sou(h Lyon £0-0 last wc&k. Salem IcH*
rlt's Just a victory," ;-:•.,:: ^: "'-:.[>»'-,
•••; -v-,-..- \: non-conftreqc© win 8iturday over visiting Atgonac.
. back Leon Hisler sho-Ai&d ho's caoaWo of
"Wo
tied
last
year'*
record,",
coach
Walt
Bszylewlcs
said.
"I dpehlrig weekend of play,' . *
'.Senlor'jMlke,Thomas made a memorable debut &i
having tho.big gamo..PICK: The Rocks
sa>
a
lot
of
encouraging
things,
but
we've
got
a
lot
of
things
to
:
But
it
was
a
wdeful
begl/ining
tor
tailback, gaining 9S> Vards on 14 carries and scoring the
;
:
work
bo.'!
•',d•'•.
-.
'
••
v.,:'/.-.';:'.
;
;".
.
:
.
;_•'
•
"
?'-..'
;
;
' his counterpart, tianjQwaira, who win their homo opener,' :
lone CC touchdown; Oft a86>yard second-quarter carry,
Baiyl^wlcz, the second-year coach, then rattled offftlist of apparently inade some .wild arid
CC's other points came on a 80-yard field goal by senior ."things"
the Spartans must work on, showing they're a long careless picks. The bid to, get ahead
Farm. Harrison at W . L Central: HarriBrent Jenkins, his first of hlscareer.
way from being a polished team.
*.
son is 6-1 to start tho season for the first
. backfired. He • ended up 12-5 and llmo In nlno years. The Vikings also aro 0< :CClodl0-0athaUUrrie.
Special teams'play was one thing that impressed Baxy- promptly fell three, ga mes behind.
1, but the Hawks have the clear advan. f VMlke did a lot on his own and showed he has great < lewici.Of the Spartans' 20 point*, 14 were scored partly be''That's the sanid margin we saw in tage hero. Harrison will bo eager to havo a
potential to be one of the great backs around," Mach cause of the special teams. Borgess, which led 12-6 at halfsaid. ''He's
Jiist beginning to really see everything hap- time,
opened the scoring in the' first quarter on a 75-yard punt the prediction race at tho.^ndof Jast. vfciory.after losing 18-15 to tho No. t
!
seasoh when Emons finished with a team In Class C C . Detroit DoPorres.
pen.":.. ; - '••-,',•.a. •-.:•.*.. :.' ;.. .':"';. ."''.'"•.':.''.•;;•' "'return
v . by An thoriy Hood. .?
PICK: Tho Hawks start a new winning
•-;•' <
CC outgalned Bedford) 122 to 78 on the ground and ;;•;.- Al £ern&nde's blocked ani Algonac punt in the second quarter J 98-28record.,
sireak.
and
Marvus
Hood
downed
it
in
the
end
zone
for
the
Spartans'
I
recorded 11 first downs. The Shamrocks' defense,-'led'-_
And there are more,differences of
by tackle Rob Sylvester and linebacker^Jort Barbara', • second score Quarterback Tom Cole, who was four of II, oplniori this week, Will the? race
at Garden City: Former Bishheld Bedford to eight first downs. Bedford's only score threw a $$-y>rd touchdown pass to Bob Carlton to finish the tighten, or will Emoh3 do like the .'84 op Romulus
Borgoss coach Dan Henry got the Eascoring,
the
Spartans
outgalned
Algonac,
268-123,
In
total
ofcame on an 80-yard third quarter drive, but Mach J£nsSa.u~-^>- -'-: , - v - — - • •'- % - - - ->-.----<- -..---^--.-- _ Tigers and rnake a farce of this conw ^lo^lU77wdtrtlh07lghrdirectlorrtast year,
didn't have mudrelseipxomplaln about. .
i
test before the season is half over?
but Romulus opened with a 21-12 loss to
• Sylvester had .12 tackles, Including two sacks for
Stay tuned. Read on:
faylof Truman. Garden City had an lm:,EASTi CATH6LIC 28, ST. AGATHA IS: Playing
mlrius-13 yards, and Barbara Id. /
pressNe win over Dearborn Heights Crestits first game without injured quarterback Brian Kutcb, Redwood In the opener, but can the Cougars
"Our defense played pretty well, but I don't like the ford St. Agatha suffered a 10-polnt loss Saturday to visiting
FRIDAY'S QAME^ -• ;.
make It two In a row? PICK: O'Meara
• : •
long drive," Mach said. 'The drive kind of made us Detroit East Catholic,
(all
flames
a
t
7
:
3
0
p.m.
unless
noted)
gN-es Ihe home team the Odge. but Emons
take a long look at everything. It was two good football ! ; ; Agaiha"mlised Kiitcb, out at least three games with a knee
:. likesthevfsilofs.
teams playing each other." v>v: ^ '•••' -yd -< -'-'-. -•'> : injury/dearly, falling behlnd;14-6,at half lime and 20-6 after
. Uv. Clarenceviile et Harper. vVoods, 4 !
' ''..-....- ' / ; ;
i'•••}. Senior;quarterback;Jason Carr completed sbt-oM8 threequarters. ,v,;'.
p.m.: Tho Trojans started the now season
Trenton at W a y n e Memorial: Trenton
passes for 83 yards and one Interceptlofiv Four of the,'-. -;. The emphasis; was on'the run, and Aggies* running back where they left off last year, winning.passes, were caught by Jack Davidson for 88 yards. The • Cordeli Davis was impressive, gaining 117 yards on 15 carries Cia/er>cevii!e saw that first-year Coach fe troubled after being sfeamrotled by
^Shamrocks receive another .non-conference test at 1 ••: and scoring on a 65-yard sccOnd-quarter run. Brian Wilson, Mark Lddd had a successful debut with a Plymouth Salem 3 3 - 7 . The Zebras, meanwas three of five in the air as Kutch's replacement, threw 22-0 win oyer CenterKfioSt. Ciomenf. while, are In; a good rnood after nipping
p.miSaturday against Lansing Sexton. ; .
>; awho16-yard
,TD pass fo JoO Boards, and Derwln Henderson Harper Woods was on the losing er>d of a South Cenfral Conferehcd contender
p* BORGESS 20; ALGONAC 6: Red/ord Bishop Bor- scored from 26 yards for the Aggies last score.
20-0 score wllh Unlversiry Liggett of •'; Adrian 21-20, PICK: W a y n e . begins
Grosse Polnte. PICK: U d d slays urtbeaten as ClarencevilJe coach for anoiher
week.

SATURDAY'S GAMES
•

(alt games at 1p.m.)

j<

Rodford CC at Lansing Sexton: The'
Shamrocks find tl\e Big Reds collide h'
ihls week's vetslon of Tho Game of \^'.
Decade. CO nipped Temperance Bedfodj'
10-8 on Iho big carpot up in Pontiac v,h?4'
Sexton blitzed Lrvonla Franklin. Tho 6ij'.'
Reds are ranked No. 2 In Class AA, t v
Shamrocks No. 4. Tho question t$!
whether or not CC's a^/aysiough oV'
fense can slop Sexton running back Ho*.!
ard Trlplell, PICK: Tho Big Reds pua ouia!
victory, according to O'Meara £mc<ysays CC^defcnso^Hjp to snull.-and ths*
Sharrwocks havo enough oflenso. too/ •
»•
St. Afphonsus at Luth, Wesiland: b'r
Luiheren Westland becoming a lootbi}'
power? The Warriors whipped CaroW
Mooney 28-7 last week and could be 2-o;
thJs weekend. St. At's took a 30-0 bearngv
from Lutheran West in lis opener, PICK!
Tho Warriors break tho Arrows
I
Lry. Churchill at N. Farmlngton: ^
Raiders suflered a seipbck in their season
debut, losing a game they could havo wta<
to Ponll3c Northern, 13-10. Tho Cha/gwi'
faced a slato-ranked power In S!erEnj;
Heights and lost 35-14. PICK: North re-,'
bounds on a positive note.
>

Wolverine A Conference play vvfth another
victory.

Ply. Canton at Farmlngton: Tho Chle'fj
sho-ived a lot of promise In vvNiewashfo
Rod. Thurston a t Taylor Kennedy: The Monroo 33-0 In the opener, whilo tho FaT
St. Agatha at Grosse P i e . U g g e i t , Eagles will definitely win a game this cons, who tost 34-13 to West Bioomffey,'
4:15 p.m.: The Aggies miss Injured quar- week. Tho quoslion Is "Which Eagles?" still havo a ways to go under fVst-yeai
'.*. Livonia Clarencevllle's new veer later in the period to close out the • High Westland opened its 1990 grid cam- terback Brian Kulch e$ ovkferKed by their, Both teams are coming off lopsided loss- coach Bornio Call. It doesn't gel any ea*!
paign with a wlctory Saturday against loss to Oelrolt East Catriotfc. But the es — \he Thurston Eagles losing 30-0 to er for Farmlngton, which faces another
offense stayed pretty much on scoring.
.•'••?-•.
Chargers, ranked No. i h Class DO. Dearborn Heights' Roblchaud and tho strong opponent. PICK: Tho Chiefs take i'.
$ course Saturday and the Trojans' deHarrington led all rushers with 'Mount Clemens Cardinal Mooney.
The Warriors led from start to finish, would have been a load \vlth Kutch, a n d Kentwjy Eagles losing 6 8 - 1 2 to Wyan- 2-0 record Into next week's carry-season1
fense held host Center Line St. ' 116 yards In 11 carries, while Jurtaking an 8-0 lead In the opening quarter now Si. Agaiha must face ervoiher etale- doile. PICK: Kennedy wins this Trl-Rivcr showdown wlih Harrison.
T
Clement to 74 total yards in a sea- kowski contributed 03 yards In 14 at- ",- on
16-yard run by Dan Hoef t, who led rankod learn. Liggett Is No, 6 In Class C . League opener.
-son-opening 22-0 football win. ' '
tempts. Carl Holston; collected 47 all arushers
91 yards in 16 carries. PICK: Both forecasters don't foresee A g "I, (Quarterbackwith
Jason Zielinskl hit senior g'os coach John Goddiiti taktrvg a vtelory
Brfdgeport vs. Bishop Borgoss, 730'
It also marked a successful debut yards1In five carries.
"Our offensive line did a great Pat OUJnger with'lhe two-point convcr-, . diplnLakeSf.Ctalr.;•. ; . . . ; '
Wat. Kettering a t Rodford Union: Tho p.m. et Garden City Jr. High: Bridgeport,
for Clare'nceville" first-year coach
Job," said Ladd. "They called every- slonpass.) .:
Corsairs, coming off a 4 - 5 season, return was a 24-12 loser to Harper Woods Bsh^
Mar^^add,;;.'-;- • -v'- ,
tho
most 6tarters ( 1 2 ) of any team In the op Gallagher, but tho Spanans gav»'
"The.defehse came out and really thing at the line of scrimmage ind >; Mooney came back later in the quarter
Uv. Franklin at U v . Stevenson:- Thb
when sophomore QB Mike Ward threw a Patriots
banged them hard," said Ladd. "And Kendrick did a good Job of calling S-yard
played one o f t h e ' s t a l e ' s - t o p * ' Greater Oakland Activities League. R U coach Walt Barylowta a 20-6 victor/:
pass to Andy Hoppe. The Cards ranked teams, Lansing Sexton, a h b lost. hopes to rebound from that 2 8 - 8tossto over Algonac. PICK: O'Meara saji
overall the teani did a super job,"
. audibles. He did a great Job of pick- : converted
the PAT to make it a one-point while Sievenson was beallng \jp on R e d - Uvonla Sievenson. P I C K : Ketlerlng keeps Bridgeport goes homo o winner. Emem
Ing
things
up,
and
our
line
were
mak-''.
Clarenceville racked up 369 total ing their blocks on . the run. St. deficit.
ssys otherwtso.
.;.
ford Union last week. Carl Franklin bal- . tho Panthers caged up.
yards, 307 op the ground.
But Lutheran Westland answered with ance
Element gave us so many defensive
the scales this week and put both
Senior Kendrick Harrington,••'male*. fronts, but we picked the changes re- •• a pair of TDs in the second quarter — teams at 1-1. Tho Patriots will have to
Zlelinski, a 75-yard pass to Matt Grams contain Stevonson back Chrt3 (Don't cell
Ing the switch this season from wide ally well."
v.,.
• ;' v
-In the second quarter followed by a 33- me
receiver to quarterback, completed
Lehtl. who rushed for 1 0 7
Win tho key
Ladd gave credit to his offensive yard fumble recovery by defensive end yardsDoug)
only two of six passes, but connected line,
end a touchdown h the opener.
that could unlock i
which included tackles Randy Jason Lcimbach, who also added 59 yards PICK: The Spartans win a close game.
with senior Ken Bazzy for the Wallace
t/easuro chest
(senior), Todd Scop (sopho- In seven carries,
game's first touchdown, a 37-yard more) and
-oonlalnlngSiO.OOa
Jeff Qradiscak: (Junior); '' Leading 20-7 at intermission, Lutheran
Western a t ' W s l d . John G l e n n : •
pass In the opening quarter. Brian
Westland put the game away with a 69- TheW.L.Warriors
li Mahoney kicked the extra point to guards Adam Aclto and Dave Bal- /yard
hammered by a good
COMPLETE OeTAtl8AHO ENTRY FOMta AT
scoring drive In the third quarter. Nov! team lastwere
lenger (both seniors); center Mahon*
Week while Glenn looked
give the Trojans a 7-0 lead.
^
Grams'
Interception
set
up
the
drive
ey, (senior) and. tight end BiiJ Van : capped by Bill WaVgo's 4-yard run. (War- sharp In beating Highland Park. T h e
The score stiyed that way until &p(8enior). •
' '-.• \'•/• go, who bad 58 yards In 13 carries, ran in Rockets have to pay to play now, but It's
still. a quality brand of fooibalL P I C K :
~lhe"thlrd quarter when senior Jim , Van Erp also Intercepted a pass,.
for the two-point conversion.)
John Gtenn Improves to 2-Q.
;
Jurkowski tallied Clarencevllle's
On the negative side, ClareDcevllle;'.

ns#um^

Bowling

Warriors outgalned Mooney In tosecond TD on a 6-yard run (the kick lost four fumbles, three t^ries Inside talThe
yardage, 299-179.
lailed}. Harrington added another the Crusaders' 5-yard line. \ ;.,:- ;'
iichdown in the fourth quarter on a : ,
yard run (the PAT failed), 'and \ LUTHERAN WESTLAND'ZS•''
ahone'y added a 32-yard field goal CARDINAL MOONEY 7: Igarka
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ontny
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"ALL BRAND"
VCR SERVICE

GE/H0TP0INT/RCA & J.C. PENNEY

(carry-in only); \

. MAJOR APPLIANCES, TVS & VGA'S

.

iieos MAVnao
UYOWA. VUCH

i-800-GE-CARES

\atuJH*i&

(1-800-432-2737)

; radio-dlspalched sorvlce...
t o d a y , tomorrow or at your convenience"
OFFER EXPIRES) 12/31/90

L

MO%OFF

. ..3COpm
LI) 8 30 pm
9:30 pm

Frl (ALT).......9:30 pm

LADIE8 AFTERNOON
TRIO
Thurs
12:30 p m
Y O U T H LEAGUES
Begin Saturday
Join Anytlm>
8>pt 8,1990

THURS. MEN'S

Good CompcUtlon

CAST OEtROfT
J72-W0

SOUTHFIOO
»52-06»

,

Friendly Competition
11:00 AM.
MON. JUNIOR HOUSE
8:45 P.M,
WEO. JUNIOR HOUSE
9:30 P.M.
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TnoY.wca
SM-1740 .-.•;.
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We're Giving Away

- 26600 Plymouth Rd. • Redford »937-8420
WOMENJ
WOMEN'S DAYTIME
Mlxeo

Northvilie a t PJy. 3ale<n: It could b e a

ncii •II-

I

ASK ABOUT OUR
RETIREES LEAGUES

6;30P.M,

>

RETAIL PARTS I ACCESSORIES
WITH THIS AO
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595 W^ Forest Ave;
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0 HUNTER EDUCATION
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T

UESDAY'S
BRIGHT
SUNSHINE evoked contrasting greetings from
two guya who want to
roako a game their livelihood.
. Both John Miller and Mike Farr
had been waived by the Detroit Lions a day earlier. That meant any
team in the NFL could claim them
No/icdld.
For most of those waived, it also
meant the team they had spent the
past several weeks training with a
team that no longer wanted them.
LoQk for something else to do, was
t,hee unspoken - but all too clear message. You'll never make it in the
NFL.
Neither Miller nor Farr are ready
to give up the game. Not just yet.
Both firmly believe they can play
pro football.
.Miller may never get another
chance. The Lions kept just the two
starting safties when they waived
Miller and Herb Welch. They resigned Welch after he cleared
waivers.
Muddling the picture further, the
Lions signed anothentefenslve back,
waived by the New York Giants, on
Tuesday. "I don't know what's going
on/' said a disappointed, disillusioned Miller, a Farmlngton Harrison
and Michigan State graduate.
.FARE'S PRO plans seemed far
brighter. After clearing waivers, he
was re-signed by the Lions. The former Birmingham Brother Rice and
UCLA standout at wide receiver will
be on the roster when Detroit opens
its season Sunday against Tampa
Bay.
"Ever since I was a little kid, I
dreamed of playing In the NFL,"

C-S7:g:-iiftfiiiiMi:ii7iri~'"***iTT~~

••'•/$,.- ?f

r~r— • -V1-,

ZZZ

rrraz

C.J.

said Farr, son of former Lion great
Mel Farr. 'Then I ^ad to sign as a
free agent . . . I was upset about
that."
Ah, but all's well that ends well,
right? And Farr can at least see
sunshine in his future. Miller's pro
hopes are bleak at best.
What bothers Miller most is trying
to figure what went wrong. If some
part of his game were weak, if he
needed to improve his tackling or
pass coverage or defensive reads,
well, OK. He could handle that.
It would be concrete, tangible. A
problem? 1*11 fix it.
That's not the case, however. "It's
frustrating for me," he said. "I felt I
played good enough to make the
teanw—
"Whether it's a numbers game or
not, other guys who didn't play well
enough to make the team, whatever
their position, made the team. I
thought I did too."
Miller served as back-up to starting free safety Bennle Blades
throughout training camp. He was
also on all the special teams. He
played with the first unit most of
last week, making him think he
would start the final exhibition game
at Cincinnati.
INSTEAD. KULLER played one
quarter. "In the back of my mind, I
knew I was on the bubble," he admit-

ted. "I knew It was coming down to
three safeties. They said it was between me and Herb Welch (for the
final roster spot).
"Last year, there was a point
where I thought I wouldn't be
around. But then I made the developmental squad. I never thought I'd get
cut this year. I thought I'd played
well enough to win a spot on the
team.
"I don't think I could do anything
differently."
Miller was cut for one basic reason — speed, or lack of it. He runs
about a 4.6 40-yard dash.
That makes his future in football
murky. No team is interested In —
by pro standards — a slow-footed
defensive back.
They told me to keep in shape
and be ready," Miller said of his Lions' farewell. "They said sooner or
later, I'd be back.
v
"But that's tough. Maybe if I had
some money, I could afford to do it.
But I'm out looking for work now. If
they call me back this season, I'd
drop what I was doing and do it. But
if they don't call back this year, forget it. I'm not going to just keep
hanging around."
FARR CAME into training camp
determined. After a record-setting
career at UCLA, Fair had two bad
days — and they came at the worst
times. The first was in the Blue-Gray
All-Star game; the second was at the
NFL combine in Indianapolis.
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Sports
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Most car» n
with coupon |

TIRE DISCOUNT HOUSE
2S7S1 W. Wjrren »i Beech Oafy ,
Oe*» O-irfr « * Su<w)»» i > •
I

i

AME

Wo specialize
In custom
Tops & Covers
Boats kept Instdo

CANVAS CONCEPTS
BOAT TOPSftCOVERS
12511 Globo
Uvonla, Ml

313*464-9422

BERGSTROMS

PRE-SEASON HEATING SALE

Sale Ends 9-15-90

SAVE00

>200 !

75,000 BTU

Similar Savings
on Othor Models

FREE 5 YEAR PARTS
AND LABOR WARRANTY

The Clinton Valley Chapter of
Trout Unlimited has been awarded
$6,400 in state-matching funds by
the Michigan Natural Resources
Commission through the Inland
Fisheries Cooperative Grants program.
The funds will be used to eliminate erosion by using rip-rap In
conjunction with fish habitat structures in Paint Creek.
The Inland Fisheries Coopera-

1
"

Trenton at Wayne Memorial. 7 30 p.m
fted Thur$ton at Taytor Kennedy. 7.30 p m
Wat Kettering at Red!ord Ureon, 7:30 p m .
Saturday. Sept. 8
Redtord CC at Lansing Sexton. 1 p m.
St Ajphonsusat Luth. Westiand. t p m
IN Cfwrch3 at N. Farmlngton, 1 p m
Pty. Canton at Fa/mlnglon. t p.m.
Red- Bishop Borgcss v*. Bridgeport
et Garden Crty Junior Kigh. 7:30 p m

IN ChurcfcJ at Dbn £dsel Ford. 7 p.m.
IN ladywoodaiFSntH'western. 7 p m.
Lr/ FraniOri at Oearborn. 7 p.m.
Westiand GV*.n at G'osse Pie South. 7 p m
Garden Crty at Don Hti. Annapoi's. 7 p m
Rediord Union at Soulhfeid. 7 p.m
B<rm Manan at Pfy Canton. 7 p m
Trenton at Pty Salem 7 p.m
f armiigton at West Btoomfield. 7 p m
Liv Stevenson at Red Tho/ston 7 30 p m
Soyih Lyon at Farm H-1s Mercy. 7 30 p m
8-shop Borgess at Oet Hory ReyJeemer TBA

Garden Oty at Ltv. Stevenson, 7 p.m.
Fnday, SepL 7
Huron Va'ey al Warren Bethesda. 4:30p.m.
North Farmmgioo at Farrrungton. 5:30 p.m
Saturday. Sept. 8
Redford CC at Northviiie. 12:30 p.m
Ply Canton at Brighton. 1 p.m
Lr* Church! at Kzoo Central 2 p.m
M EN S COLLEG E SOCCER
Saturday. Sept. 8
Schoolcraft at Cuyahoga CC (Ohio). 1 p m

Friday. Sept. 7
Roth Lutheran NW at Huron Valey. 6 3 0 p m
Pty Christian at Ypsi C&Va/y. 6 30 p m.

WOMENS COLLEGE SOCCER
Saturday. Sept. 8 .
Schoolcraft AJurrrt Game, A p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 8
Pty. Sa!»m al Farm. Hiis Mercy. 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Merrtorial at Gross* C« Tourney. TBA.

WOMEN 8 COLLEGE VOLLEY BALL
Thursday, SepL 6 .
KaUmazoo CoOega at Madonna, 7 p m .
'
TBA — fo Do e/mounoed'. :

BOYS SOCCER
Thursday, S«pt. e
Red. Thcotonat Don. fordson, 4pm

$OAE00

895

+ TAXES AND
PERMITS

58G5050

A DIRTY FURNACE
WASTES '<
MONEY!

CASH W CARRY
FURNACE SALE
50,000 BTU
GS050BA
75,000 BTU
GS0760A

$17Q0O
$40000
* t * i « 7 Hog. '554»

GS100DA

,

*f^^ncg. 630 »

FILTERS FOR HONEYWELL CARRIER
AND SPACEGUARD MEDIA AIR CLEANERS
Rpq ?9

,

to 31

MADD
Mothers Against Drunk Driving would like to thank
ALBIN BUSINESS COPIERS of Farmington
for sponsoring the first Annual "MADD For G o l f Outing, held on August 13,
1990 at Paint Creek Golf Course i n t a k e Orion, benefiting the Wayne
County Chapter.
We would also like to thank the following Corporate Hole Sponsors:
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml

Robert H. Wolf Insurance Co.
21411 Civic Center Dr.. Soulhfield, Ml

FURNACES INSTALLED FROM

100,000 BTU $AQQ0O

»

O PAINT CREEK
IMPROVEMENTS

James Motschall Printing
10900 West Chicago Blvd., Detroit, Ml

1 5 0 0 0 REBATES O N
^TC<irricr
DELUXE FURNACES
-^^
f/i'l con
fomforl
'ortabfo
>tt> aren't
i(if you are
unit
Warranty OffCr Expires 9/16/90

#6tAWQ07S

There are a limited number of
openings available for a trophy
salmon and steelhead fishing trip
to British Columbia Openings are
available during the third and
fourth weeks of October. Interested
anglers should contact Ron Van
Gordon at 624-3769 for more information

Mothers Against Drunk Driving

CHECK YOUR LOCAL
CABLE LISTINGS FOR
TIMES AND
CHANNELS

Reg.
1126°*

PREP FOOTBALL
Friday. Sepl 7
LN. Cta/enoevtfe. at Ha/per Wds. 4 p.m.
St. Agatha at Grouse Pie. Liggett, t IS p m
irr. Franktn et Lto. Stevenson. 7:30 p m
W.L Western at Westtand G * n a 7 30 p m
Northr.!e at Pty Salem. 7 30 p m
Farm Ka/roon at V/ L. Central 7 30 p m

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Thursday, Sept. 6
lu. CU/encevtfo et Afien Par*. 6:30 p.m.

Watch It On Channel 11
7:30 p.m.
Sept. 9
Sept. 12

HIGH EFFICIENCY
BOILER
CASH W CARRY
SALE

O FISHING TRIP
OPENINGS

the week ahead

ROTTHATS at Garden Gty. 7:30 p rh
8> needed • Irupecl tafptr* tnd hydrat/ic
f>»rt»
«
iyt'.cm* t t /Semi-mtuJSc
pad* and additional

SOUTHFIELD
-VSFERNDALE

Currier

*

Ftcprsc* P»d» and Shoe* • Rtuxtsc* rotor*
and drumj • Rtpick bout btzrriQ} • Add flukJ •

'90

FOOTBALL

WHEN FARR reported to a Lions'
minlcamp In April, he was a fourthstring receiver. "I'd have to say I've
come a long way," he said.
Altitude played as big a role as
ability in Farr's success. Not getting
drafted, then watching the betterpaid draftees waltz cockily through
practices, could - have tormented
him. He didn't let it
"I tried to put all that stuff behind
me and I thought about the future,"
he said. "1 kept telling myself, 'I
have a chance to make this team
NOW.""
There are two other factors in his
making it, Fair said: His belief in
God, and his ability. 'The reason I'm
on this team is I can play football,"
he summarized simply.
But so could John Miller — and
look what happened to him.
The sun's shining on Farr, for now.
He knows that could change very
quickly. In a few weeks, Miller may
be basking In it as he chases down
the sideline for the Lions to cover a
punt, living his lifelong dream.

live Grants program, administered
by the Department of Natural Re^
sources Fisheries Division, provides up to $20,000 in individual
matching grants to groups which
plan projects to enhance inland
fishing opportunities in Michigan.
Since the program began In 1987,
66 grants worth more than
$776,000 have been awarded to
communities throughout the state.
© KLEPPERT SCORES
AGAIN
Rochester's Pat Kleppert continued his bid to win the Operation
Bass Redman Tournament Trail
Michigan Division championship
with a sixth-place finish recently at
a qualifier on Saginaw Bay. After
three of the six qualifying events,
Kleppert leads the Michigan Divisln with 127 points (27.14-pounds).
Kleppert placed sixth on Saginaw Bay with a five-bass limit
catch which tipped the scales at 11pounds, 15-ounces.
Lee Kelley of Michigan Center
won the Saginaw Bay qualifier
with five bass which weighed-in at
14-pounds, 9-ounces.
At the completion of the six Red
Man qualifying events, the top 30
anglers, determined on a basis of
pounds and points, will advance to
the Regional Classic, where they
will compete against the top 30 anglers from four other divisions. The
top 10 finishers from the Regional
Classic advance to the $150,000
Red Man All-American where the
winner will receive $100,000. All
Red Man-events are catch-and-release events.
Rochester's Art Ferguson Is also
in the chase, currently holding
down S3rd place in the Michigan
Division.
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Dropped passes and a slow time In
the 40 nearly sidelined Far^s
dreams before the NFL draft.
"What everyone thought were
drawbacks, weren't," he said. "I'm
faster than everyone thought and I
have better hands than everyone
thought."
Farr dropped passes duriDg the
Blue-Gray game, and he ran a 4.61
40 at the combine. "Thai's the
slowest time I ever ran," he Insisted.
His normal 40 is from a personal
best of 4.43 to 4.5 — fast enough for
the NFL.
"I have to say I was on a mission,"
said Farr of bis decision to sign as a
free agent with the Lions. "There
was a force, a drive I had . . . something I wanted to prove."

A hunter education clinic will be
held Saturday and Sunday, beginning at 6:45 a.m. at the Michigan
State Fairgrounds.
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources Hunter Safety Certificates will be awarded to any participant, 12 years old or older, who
successfully completes both days
of the clinic. Any person born on or
after Jan. 1, 1960, must have a
DNR Hunter Safety Certificate to
obtain their first hunting license.
Participants should report to the
Ford Building located on the Fairgrounds. The clinic is free, but participants must provide their own
lunches and beverages. There will
be a fee for parking.
Call the 1990 Hunter Education
Clinic Hotline at 680-3636 for more
information.

Robert P. Rashld
Charles W. Rashld
Prudentlat'Bacho Securities
400 Renaissance Center Suite 400, Detroit, Ml
LaRose Industries, Inc.
19101 15 Mile Road, Mt. Clemens, Ml
Thomas, Garvey, Garvey, & Sclotil, P.C.
19900 Ten Mile Road, St. Clair Shores. Ml

$
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Konlca Business Maclnes, USA, Inc.
Ken Scott
1400 Michael Drive, Woodale, Illinois
Monaghan, LoProte, McDpnald,
Soggo & Yakima
1700 North Woodward Ave., Bfoomtleld Hills, Ml
MacLel$h Building, Inc.
650 E Big Beaver. Suite F, Troy, Ml
U.S. Fleet Leasing.'
5755 Granger Road, Independence, OH
'
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American Speedy Printing
BillGreenman '
29871 Eight Mile, Livonia, Ml

CALL NOW
FOR OUR
20 PT. TUNE-UP
AND
SAFETY CHECK
Reg.
•60"

Ameritech Pages Plus
Amerltech Publishing, Inc.
Mr. Donald Nelson
14155 Farmington Rd, Livonia, Ml

Vatvollno Instant Oil Change
TomMelchoir
•••
25835 Soulhfield, Soulhfield, Ml
ExpUtt
10-1940

COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS A ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE FOR LOBB
CARRIER, AUTOFLO, GENERAL, ARRILAIRE AND SKUTTIE HUMIDIFIERS.
NEW ADDRESS!

r

BERGSTROIMPS

L\

HEATING
COOLING PLUMBING

*

522-1350

30633 SCHOOLCRAFT
HLTYvTEN MfRRlMAN

N MinorL o n T
SAI

•' ;

W o would also like to thank the many businessos'that donated gift certificates and
items that wore given as door prizes to all who attended.
Thanks to everyone who helped mako this event possible.
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Special Offers In Effect Thru
Saturday, September29-Not
Available With Any Other
Special Offer From Sears

ED HOME
U\ OFESSI
25-Yr. total Roofing I Pre-Season Heat SALE
*JP

Every Gas Furnace Now On
' Sale-ALL Styles, ML Sizes
Kenmore 70 Gas Furnaces

* At Sears, we know roofingover 94-yeprs experience
• Let our professionals Install
a worry-free roof system, from
choosing the best products
to installation, all backed by
Sears written warranties

Kenmore 80-90 Gas Furnaces
Ask About Boilers, Gas Pacs
Heat Pumps
All On Sale

if ..

Warranty On
2^c" M aYear
t e r i a l s PLUS...

\\

SEARS A f% V Q Worry-Free
Warranty
^EXCLUSIVE l\J^JJ\
• ;•• Ask Salesperson For Full Details

For A limited Time

•I A(F\ O/ ' • • ' • A C t ; Continuous
j l U v b U r r Guttering

Several
Colors To
Choose From

I With The Purchase Of 25-Yr. Tota) Roofing

Ask
About Sears
Expert Service,
Installation

Installed Designer Baths I INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Color Coordinated
Designer Baths
• Our designer bath collection features
an. almost endless selection of color
coordinating products from toilets to
tubs, Jacuzzis to floor and wall coverings,
lighting to faucets plus a full line of
accessories
• Quqlity products - traditional, country
and contemporary styling, the styles you
want at the prices you like plus Sears
professional authorized Installation

/

/

i ^ ' 1 -

tool

\tL

15% OFF

• NOW- FOR A LIMITED TIME
ONLY, every Aristokraft
kitchen cabinet Is .15% OFF
our every single day prices
• Casual to elegant styling,
country, contemporary, traditional and Europeanchoose from 19-bedutlful
door styles
• Aristokraft cabinltry offers
exquisite detail, precision
craftsmanship and easy
care contemporary style,
featuring Arlstex* wipeclean Interiors—solid wood
doors, face frames and
drawer fronts and more

Written
Warranties On
Products And
Installation

|TM/

u-

Aristokraft
Kitchen Cabinets

5¾
H^SSS^Z

•*j*;a«*

For
SEARS EXCLUSIVE Ask
Details
5-YEAR WARRANTY

•y FREE -In-Home
"Grecitive Bath Planning

AC\°L rPlCE Steel Security
I U /O V r r
Storm Doors

$30 Trade-in Sale

DIABLO
Shown Left
I• Now, for a Limited time receive a $30 Trade-in
; allowance for every window you replace with Sears
installed vinyl replacement windows-built to save
energy and eliminate yearly maintenance
:• Every window Is custom-built fb
••specifications and features'
•heat-fusion welded
. design, solid vinyl ^ M^;\
SBQtS
,w

'^^ ondUur•

^

Professional

•

I •
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Ann Arbor, Ml -.-..:1..1. i................,...
Dearborn . . : . . . . . . •' • 'f » • • « IT • V » * * # « • . » ' *
i
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769-8900
• • • d y O * U 1U v
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Hlghfarr^F^rkTr.............,...:,..-.; 868-1300
lifhcoln Park ...:....,,.;....-.. .Y,:'.-:.T. ...:. 383-7000
Livonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . ' , . . . . . . . . . 476-6000

I! J

Steel Z-Bar Jamb

!i

With magnetic wealherstrlpplng
• Premium security-airtight seal

=*¥?

3-Way
Insurance
Protection*
• Workman's Comp

•

•

•M-

fc_

glazing options # ^ / / 7 5 / 0 / / 0 / / 0 / )

•

NOW As Low As
• • $/ide range of door Ityles to match and
en
enhance your home's decor, your choice
now 40%: OFF
il — • Doors' Include glass and screen panels,
storm door latch, hardware and flat black
finish

—--1

* Property Damage
Liability
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'Wllh Sears Authorized Professional Installation
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noniiac . • • • •... • • *<•»•«..«• •. • _*.....»i. •»,. DoT-9900
Port Huron . . . ' . : . , . . . . . . , . . , ; . . / . . . .V. 987-7000
Rosevllle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 293-8000
Sterling Heights I . . . . . : : , .V. v . . . . . . . . . . : 247-1500
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four moneys worth
and a whole lot more.
SpeclolOffer$ThruSept29,
Not Available With Any
Other Offer From Sears
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By Arlene Funko
special writer

LIFETIME AGO Nick Simos
yearned for a life as an entertainer. During the '50s
Simos thrilled audiences
when he dressed up as ghoulish movie characters^such as^Frankensteln
andWdlfmah.
"I loved it," said Simos, now 54
and living in Westland. "I wanted to
make people happy."
Those early successes faltered in
Miriam Yesblck of Bloomfleld Hills plays a streetwalker named
"i
':•;•.•Thb Incredible, \ . " : --.,<*^£
the
face
of
illness
and
personal
set"Killer," and Henry Bennett of Melvindale is Nick the bartender
"TRICKY N^CKY"
backs. Simos packed away his
in "The Time of Your Life" at the Henry Ford Museum Theater
dreams and settled for the security
.§
1. •fabuloiisEntCffalpor?
at Greenfield Village in Dearborn. For ticket information call
of factory work.
the Reservations Center at 271-1620.
2.:; Masterful Musfcian?'
Now, facing retirement in November, Simos is hoping for a fresh
3.;-; Mystifying-Magician?
::.-. ..':^T^:Li;.E.^r?r,n!:wiLjia!iL'.a,rKipiTt;CT!iii.!^'-L-i.'-.;'-:'i'vv> !•!••!?•:
chance.
He's
practicing
some
magic
3 tricks and rehearsing Jokes and
4. -'Fantastic .Sin;j--.r?•••"•'
songs for his "Tricky Nicky" act.
-.5-.'_'Ingenue u3
An ••
"I know it's going to take a lot of
work," said Simos, whose mustache
Sf-n»-»ti'
and curly hair are flecked with gray.
"Fynny
"I don't care if I make a lot of money. I figure I have about 10 years."
its 30th year, announces an upcomO THEATRE GROTTESCO
The twice^divorced father of three
Detroit's Theatre Grottesco will ing season of music, comedy and
i
grown
children was bom in Detroit.
drama.
This
year's
lineup
begins
present Its 1989-90 hit "WedomadCall 421
Simos,
the
youngest
of
eight
chilmen" (we-nomad-men) in three fi- with the comedy team of Perm &
dren, was scarcely more than a todnal performances at 8 p.m. Thurs- Teller, Tuesday, Sept. 25, to Sundler when he began singing and
lunumx
day-Saturday, Sept. 18-15, at the day, Oct. 14. Then, direct from
for the customers in his faPlayers Theatre in Detroit. The Broadway comes "Singiu* In the dancing
ther's tavern.
3
play returns from a 12-month tour Rain," presented at the BirmingJIM JAQDF£LO/6ta«photograph^ Jf
LATER,
HE
SPENT
all
his
free
{
ham
Theatre,
Tuesday,
Oct.
16,
to
through 14 states. Tickets at $10
time in movie.houses, mesmerized
are available at all Ticketmaster Sunday, Nov. 4.
by horror films and musicals featur- Nick Simos of WesUand, who retires soon from in the 1950s. Poster refers to his act as "Tricky^
outlets (phone 645-8666) and
Andrew Lloyd Webber's Tonyhis job in Livonia, wants to return to the world Nicky." Framed are 12 of his demo records. • v3Lyi
ing Fred Astaire and Gene Kelly.
through Theatre Grottesco.
Award-wlnning "Starlight Ex"I clowned around and danced," of entertainment, the goal he first sought back
A benefit performance for the press" will be featured at the New
Simos
said. "I couldn't wait for Hal- took a job in a steel plant and held gled hose and lips. A head injury recompany will be held Friday, Sept. Masonic Temple from Tuesday
Recently, Simos has been pratlC'
loween
to dress up. I thought it part-time gigs dressed up as mon- sulted In persistent sleep problems.
14. Tickets for the benefit, which Nov. 6, to Sunday, Nov. 25. "Le3
ing
the magic tricks and vocal !
would,, be thrilling for people to see sters to promote movies playing
Simos
was
shocked
at
his
appearcharacterizations
of his Tricky
includes a post-performance recep- Miserables" returns to the Fisher,
me like that."
locally.
ance, fearing the changes couldn't be Nicky character, a long-nosed, remtion and a tour of the historic Play- Tuesday, Dec. 4, to Sunday, Dec.
His talents as a makeup artist
Photos from the 19503 show Simos corrected.
and-blue-faced funnyman.
£
ers Theatre by E. Ray Scott, are 30. "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof comes
blossomed.
Sometimes he put on to be a handsome young man with
to
the
Fisher
Theatre,
Tuesday,
"Every lime I started going up the
$25. For more information and resSimos
had
been
booked
for
a
Nomakeup and did song-and- dark curly hair, a flawless complex- ladder something would happen to vember senior citizens party in Livoervations, call Theatre Grottesco Jan. 29, to Sunday, Feb. 17. All blackface
dance
routines
like Al Jolson's. He ion and classic features, a blend of get me down," Simos sail
these
shows,
plus
one
more
to
be
at 961-5880.
nia. He also has been sorting and arparticularly
enjoyed
assuming the his Greek, Albanian and Romanian
announced, are included In this seaFollowing
his
recuperation
Simos
ranging his record collection of 4.0QO
look and menacing gait of the Frank- heritage.
son's subscription package. To subwas
hospitalized
for
depression.
Latpieces, many from the big band er& "
O MUSEUM THEATRE
enstein character.
scribe
by
phone,
call
645-2700
MonSimos
also
has
kept
the
pictures
of
er
Simos
and
his
first
wife
were
diHe hopes to be hired as a disc Jock^j
Henry Ford Museum Theatre ts day-Friday, 10 a.m. to 5p.m., and
While
those
monster
roles
made
his
makeup
and
publicity
work
as
a
vorced.
He
took
another
factory
job
for parties.
~ *
presenting William Saroyan's com- Sunday, noon to 5 p.m. For more
Simos feel "strong and powerful," hairy half-man, half-beast and as a and worked part time as a doorman • Simos bUis himself as the "Gold**(
edy "The Time of Your Life" information, call the Fisher Thethey worried his father, now de- grotesque, oversized spider, com- at a go-go joint. Soon he was spin- Greek Disc Jockey" with thejocgeft
through Sunday, Sept 16. Perfor- atretat872-1000. ';
ceased.
plete with bulging eyes.
ning records. While the songs were name in show business. His buctoefi
mances are at 6:30 p.m. Friday^
"He
was
afraid
I
would
lake
on
the
To
promote
a
movie
called
'The
playing
he often Jumped Into a cos- card contains a tongue-twisting s'
Saturday, with one matinee at 4:30
person
of
a
monster/'
Simos
reMummy,"
Simos
was
swathed
tighttume
and
entertained customers : of his and friends' names: Nickolo^
•
MUSICAL
'PIPPIN'
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 16. Tickets at $8
called. "He told me to give it up. He ly in game strips. He was stationed with songs and skits.
la us MJchaelangeous SImopopola
A new. production of Stephen
for reserved seats are available
thought it was like showing off. He In what looked like a coffin. When
That Intense activity led to ex- Andropolous. daily at the Information Desk la SchwarU's musical comedy "Pipsaid, Don't be a big deal.'/*
patrons approached, Simos would haustion and another breakdown.
HE INTENDS to lay to rest
the entrance to Greenfield Village, pin" continues through Sunday,
Eventually
his
father's
sentiments
"come
to life."
"I lost my Job and most of my ghosts of past disappointments. Aii>
at the Museum Theater box office Sept 9, at the Marygrove College
had a chilling effect on Simos' confiAlthough his ego was gratified he records," Simos said.
use of monster characters'would b$
one hour before each performance, campus in Detroit Proceeds from
dence.
"It
was
like
a
Jlnr,"
Simos
earned
meager
wages
ranging
from
Simos
remarried
in
1970.
Because
for
comic relief, Simos said. He U
or by calling the Reservations Cen- ticket sales go toward buying new
said.
$10 to 130 per day.
his second wife disapproved of his especially interested in entertaining)
ter at 271-1620. A combination din- lighting equipment and making
Simos dropped out of high school
"It was the only thing I enjoyed entertaining, Simos backed off.
at no cost, young school children G?
ner and theater package, at $25 per other renovations In the theatre,
to
join
the
Marine
Corps.
He
doing,"
Simos said. "I didn't like facBUT SIMOS NEVER completely kids in hospitals.
j
person, also is available.
which has not been fully In use for
received a medical discharge be- tory work."
abandoned
his
hopes.
He
wrote
sevSimos admits to a love-hate relaf
theatrical productions for several
cause of a "nervous breakdown"
DURING HIS spare time Simos eral songs, nine of which have been tionship with his aspirations. '1 have
years. Performances are 8 p.m.
O AUDITIONS OPEN
which Simos attributed to overwork. appeared in makeup on the old recorded. He wrote poetry.
a passion for making people laugh,"
Novl Players will bold auditions Thursday-Saturday and 7 p.m. SunHe returned to Detroit and complet- Soupy Sales nighttime show and
Now
divorcd
from
his
second
wife,
he said. "When I hear people enjoy
for its November production, day. Tickets are $10. For reservaed his high school requirements.
played
small
parts
In
local
TV
Simos
will
retire
in
November
from
what I'm doing, I'm blessed. I feel
"Blithe Spirit," a comedy with tions or additional information call
shows.
SHOW
BIZ
beckoned.
With
the
enhis
job
as
a
special
parts
controller
cursed
when deals fall through. Tm
546-0526.
roles for two men and five women.
In
1959,
at
age
24,
Simos
was
sericouragement
of
his
first
wife,
Patriat
Ford's
transmission
plant
In
Livodoing
the
thing I love best." Auditions times are 7:30-10 p.m.
ously
injured
when
a
car
in
which
he
cia,
Simos
spent
several
months
in
nia.
Unencumbered,
he
plans
to
conMonday, Sept. 10, and Wednesday, Q SEASON'S OPENER
California studying acting and was riding crashed. He suffered cuts centrate on the entertaining, which
Simos can be reached by callings
The Hllberry Theatre will presSept. 12, at the Novl Civic Center.
makeup. Back home In Detroit he and bruises, a broken jaw and man- he enjoys so much.
421-2502.
,; **£*
ent a Canadian play, "Farther
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O FISHER SEASON
Please turn to Page 8

The Fisher Theatre, celebrating

NOW TAKING WAITRESS
APPLICATIONS

EAGLE'S NEST

Ask the

28937 Warren Ave. - 0 0 0 - 6f>
Garden City, Michigan & ^ - Z 4 4 U
n u n n a i B COUPON

NOW APPEARING^

i!

n

1
«11.95 J
I

WHOLE CHICKEN
FOR TWO
»7.95
WITH 2 FREE CANOILIS
|
I
_I
Cwy-otitorDinc-In
JY
Expire* Sept. 19,1994
a

rflKEN & CHRIS
/
,/

,
Ly

..THURSDAY. FRIDAY
/
\ ^ A, . .SATURDAY

I

AfO-R.M.

THE ROOT

Comphti Carry Our Sttvlc*

"Know-How Clinic"

11th Annual

I

L,
Banqu«t F«dtlttet For •# Penitent

NEWS/TAIK RADfO

IBDIISEEBE3

SLAB OF RIBS
FOR TWO

o

XYT
AM
1:270

'Renaissance festival 1
s

September 8-9, 15-16, 22-23, 29-30
10 a.m. • 7 p.m.

1

Day's of Knights - September 8-9

AND

,

ADULTS: $9,95 at the gate - $d75 in advance
^ ( ¾ ^ ^ ¾ food Markets and participating
T O T A L gasoline stations.

1-94 and Haggerty

CHILDREN (5 thru 12) $4.95 at the gate, $4J00
in advance. Under 5 FREE,

presents

Discount coupons available at

JIMMY WALKER,.. Kid Dy*No*MIte
Sept. 13
...,9 p.m.
Sept. 14... 8:30p.m.610:45 p.m.
Sept. 15,. 8:30 p.m. £)0:45 p.m.
$15 Per Person
$22.95 Dinner Show Pkg.
TICKETS ON SALE NOW

699-1829

PERRY
l £ Drug
Stfirti

£1 for 8rotip rates and information call (313) 645-9640,
Win a trip to london

S

vfo NORTHWESTAIRLINES

Entry forms M (Wtitipating

@

BONANZA

LOCATION; One mile north of
Ml. /Jolty, Inc., on Dhie tfigfnvjy,
betwven fbntiac and flint.
FRK PARKING • NO PETS PLEASE
OPEN RAIN OR SHINE

JACOBS LADDER

Saturday, Sept. 8,8 a.m.-3 p.m.
Roma's of Bloomfield
(Telegraph, north of Square Lako Rd)

"Ask the Handyman" host, Glenn
Haege, broadcasts LIVE 8 a.m.-Noon.
Talk to the experts • Information exchange
• Door Prizes • Special Show Pricing
Asbestos Removal
Technologies

Fairway Construction
& Andersen Windows

Cabinet Clinic
(Cabinet Re-facing)

Poritlac Paint
& "The Answer Man"
Custom Gallery Bath Safety King
& Lighting Studios
(Fumaco & Duct Cleaning)
Discount Heating
The "Appliance Dr."
and Cooling
^Carmack Appliance •;•
Everdry
Waterproofing Co:

Yardman/Rod Max
Lawn & Garden Equip.

HUNKER MAUSER
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/aditr
coming season 5-7:15 p.m. Wcdnes•'. day, Sept. 12, on the Oakland
University campus In Rochester
Hills. Speakers will include Carl
. Schurr, director of, the opening production, "Cabaret," as well as resident set designer Peter Hicks and
Detroit actor Phillip Locker. A complimentry box supper will be served.
For reservations call 370-3316 by
Friday, Sept. 7.

Continued from Page?

West" byJohn Murrell, in the "new play" slot
on its 1990-91 season. "Farther
West" was first produced by Theatre
Calgary The • -Hilberry production
opens Saturday, Nov. 24, and plays
through Friday, Feb. 1, in repertory
with "Twelfth Night" and "Peer
Gynt."
•
The 1990-91 Hilberry season also
Includes ''Noises Off," "The Impor-:
tance of Being Earnest," "The Suicide" and "The Threepenny Opera."
To request a free brochure with
complete.schedule and ticket information, call the Wayne State University Theatre promotion office, 5773010, between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
weekdays,- ;>

© CIVIC THEATER

The Ann Arbor Civic Theatre's
1990-91 season will include mystery,
drama, comedy a.n,d music. Entering .
its 61st season, the theater will fea-vx
ture Agatha Christie's "The Mousetrap," Sept. 12-15. The comic
and musical talent of Fats Waller,
"the soul of 1930s Harlem," will be Ian Lawier is Richard Miller and Cheryl atre's MalnSlreet stage. Performances run
featured in"Ain't Misbehavfo\" Oct.
24-27: Robert HarUng's "Steel Mag- McDonald is his mother, Essie, in Eugeno through Saturday, Oct.6. For ticket information, call 662-7282.
O'Neill's comedy "Ah/ Wifdernes»r opening
nolias" is scheduled for Jan. 23-26.
. Lillian Helman's "Watch On the Thursday, Sept. 20, at the Ann Arbor Civic The*
Rhine" will be presented Feb. 27 to
house, 752 Chestnut (two blocks
1000 or Gurwin at 354-9545.
March :2V Victorian London Is • "CHORUS LINE'
south
of Maple Road at Hunter) in
The" musical "A Chorus Line," prebrought to life in the musical
#
CASTING
CALL
Birmingham.
"Oliver!;' May 15-18. "The Foreign- sented by the Jewish Community
An open casting notice for the muer," running. June 12-15, ends the' Center with Nancy Gurwin Producseason. For information on subscrJp- tions, opens, at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, sical "The 1940s Radio Hour" has O FOR TEACHERS
Meadow Brook Theatre on the
-tions, single tlckets.and group rates,' Sept 8, at the JCC to West Bloom- been announced by the Birmingham
call the Ann Arbor Civic Theatre at field. Performances continue Village Flayers. Auditions will be Oakland University campus In Ro662-9405. "Oliver!" will be shown at through Sunday, Sept. SO. For ticket held at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 16, chester Hills Is inviting teachers inthe Power Center for the Perform- Information call the center at 661- and Tuesday, Sept. 18, at the play- terested in theater to preview its uping Arts. All other shows are scheduleVat the Lydia Mendelssohn The- . .
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David a nd Roselyn, a country/
blues duo from New Orleans, returns
to Detroit at Fishbones Rhythm
Kitchen. Cafe in Greektown. They
will perform some of their most popular tunes including the classic
"Jambalaya." Showtime Is 6-9 p.m.
Monday-Thursday. There Is no cover
charge. For more Information-callFishbones at 965-4600.

;

southfield.;

Sons, specializing in contemporary ...
jazz, pop and blues, will perform 5 ^
p.m. Monday, Sept. 10. Pianist, singer and actor. Harold McKlnney plays"'"
5-7 p.m: Tuesday, Sept. 11. A recepv..
lion with McKlnney follows the per^; r:
formance, and Phil Lasley and Fire m
will entertain. Robert Penn, guitar-""'s
1st, vocalist and songwriter, appears '
© C I V I C CHORUS
.5-7. p.m. Wednesday, Sept, 12.'••
Livonia Civic Chorus will begin Its StralghV Ahead, an all-female jazi""
fall season with rehearsals at 8-10 qiiartet, plays mainstream* jazz 5-7-'"'
p.m i Thursday, Sept. 13, at Frost p.m. Thursday, Sept. 13.
'"""
'-• Middle School. New members will be
' ';:
accepted through Thursday, Oct. 18. 0 PALACE CONCERTS
For more information call Eleanor, -The Petra concert, with special-;
guests Kim Boyce arid David Mullen, ,u
* Smith at 427-6804.
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Frlday\ '"
Sept. 14, at the Palace of Auburn""
O JAZZ STARS
"Fall into Jaw" kicks off the fall Hills. Tickets are $15, and $10 resemester Monday-Thursday, Sept. served; Rcba McEntire, with special
10-13, on the Southfield Campus of guests Ricky Skaggs and Mark Co!-'"
Oakland Community College, at lie, will be featured at 8 p.m. Satuf-"
22322 Rutland Drive off Nine Mile day, Sept. 15. Tickets, $18.50 reJ
'
Road between Greenfield and; the served. Call 377-0100.
Southfield Freeway There will be
performances by local and interna- O WORLD WRESTLING
World Wrestling Federation pre"
tional jazz-artists' and an exhibit by
" t h e Graystone International Jazz sents the superstars of Wrestling at
Museum. The free four-day program the Palace of Auburn Hills at 8 p.m.

© A T FISHBONE'S

atre. ..

is presented by the campus a n d ,
Hastings Street Productions of

>fv
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Smiley Broihers
tlncimr

V

-ATRU9TEOHAMIOIMU81C

. On'y at Smiley's can-you compare
these world class pianos

DETROIT
875*7100

Grands and Consoles
Bechsteln. Schlmmel,
Kimball, Wurlilzer, Sojln.
B3UI3<QHAM 0P£H SlTfflAYS 1PU • J FJJ

r«
p efi
*/c*f »

BIRMINGHAM
647-1177
1010N.Kun1«r
0*3* 10-1 • T T w M i l l

GasssEEUffiEZEEsn
—•"•'"•'•" lu tF'
27189 QrirrdRfvor.
C«»t of tnK$t»r
937-6610

msnsam*

GREAT BANQUET ROOM * UP TO 60 PEOPLE • NO CHARGE
Kevin's Steak House Proudly :Presents
Friday & Saturday Nights

Famous "ROCKING AL"
ALBERT GLASIER
Yfith Music Frorn tho 60s, 603 & 70s
Come Party With Us!

••.

• .

LOBSTER DINNER
SPECIAL

Theater groups:
contact^editor
Community theater groups
whose productions are usually reviewed by the Observer & Eccentric should have their publicity di*
rector contact Ethel Simmons,
Entertainment Editor, at 591
2300, ext..305, as soon as possible,
In order to make arrangements
for the 1990-91 season.

awgg

JOIN US
FOR

75« DRAFT

Christian ChlldrenVfund, Jnc.1-800-776-6767

BARS, GRILL.

BRUNCH

I
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HOTtWfcSTAVRAHT
CUPlOmSNTTE

— COUPON-r — r—

TRIVIA NITE
•1 DRAFTS
WELLS & WINE
ki«cwi

cm-Mr AT» .

/^WEDNESDAYX/THURSDAyN
SPECIALTY N(TE

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK *-|0 9 5

per
person

Large Cut

T-BONE
STEAK

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

mnOLttcmscmKn

50«
»i CfOFStfU0KHOV.

.

f

_ ,
8

$ 95

< '•

I

11:30-4.00-

MONDAY IS UDIESKI0HT
With Escort
:,
(Excluding Lobster or Crab U&
:...¼ PRIC8

oa*n»wwa.75'

Think You

for your
p*tron*gi

T11S0.W - B ^ Crib U p . . ™.
81 J.9j"WD, SAT.*'SW. SfEttU-- PROS RIB -~.i $10.55iwa\Y.fKHacwps
-.-.
;..._.$49$'.

HAPPY HOUR
BUFFET 4-7 PM
MON.-MOOCAN
TUE8,. PASTA
WEO. • CHWESE
THUB3..0EU
FRJ.- SEAFOOD
HWYH0URORSK3

Wt Fry Chole$t*rol Frt«

'

Luflcbtoaj

S4NOUSWTE
LATEWTE
HAPPY HOOfl
10f>M-1AM

Expires 9-12.-90
i
w—-.
COUPON—— — - J

20300
Fa/mlngton Roa^

LADIES NITE
50*OWTfWM.
" ' 1 WEU
.GUYS 7 5 ' t w r r r

FRIDAY >

Includes: Soup, Salad & Potato IySPgCULG/^-ArWAYy

Leather
Bottle
Utoel*

1W3S MolOf PsrtnMif • UVOfUA

_

f MONDAY^ CTUESDAY^

'2

9:30 am, -4:00 p.m:
(Regular Menu
after 4:00 p.m.)

jfH TIIE'BMMtT Itofkh HOTIL

rSO^rlOTOOGSi^i

UW *• itvfHMJit MDfOto Mi-uyy

flblFrw)

fniiiifnuininunn

SUNDAY
SPORTS DAY

THE PSYCHICS ARE llfiRE
WT.D &TIHRS A l l . 12 3 P M
MONDAY & TUESDAY EVKNIXGS

XOW

AWEARIXG

"LOST & FOUND"
vntnvT.sn.w mm. SINDAY

wau $1.50^

»7¥-t**0

• News that's closer to hornet

v O U * LAST CHANCE T O j f T

T^ICA'J 20TH CtHtUKtMCW H^O

Tue.0 THRU Sun.l

OCT.**
1
• M M '"™ OCT
Joe Louis Arena
tut

Wttiitx&Ztttoixlt
rARMCR
JACK

• SOFTBALL TEAMS
1
WELCOME

I
I
I
I
I
-

LUNCH and DRINK
Specials Dally
Try Our Refreshing

VEGETARIAN
PASTAS
Wedding Rehearsal
Packages Available
LIVONIA

FAMILY NIGHT
Tu«. OCT. 2 at 7)30 PM

SAVE $ 4
ON ALL FAMILY NIGHT TICKETS
;
Ffgu!i/prfc«;ilJ.50>Jl0.50«l8.5d
nrfifly Nl|M PtUtn JI.J0 • itSO • M-50

Ml sws mefsW'pfuceiscWDES TAX
DIttc 14 rtlAtio Apptttt Iblim lit 4 Hum Hf Of

tH*til/t* Stuff Ml Sax OJfltt tor Dttallt

TO CHARGE TICKETS CALL-

1(313) 64:5-6666

|
-

FARM1NOTON
rCVMrfMMtMt)

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

- 261-3MO

•-

65S-40OO

CELEBRATE YOUR
HERITAGE
>A* FREE ADMISSION ***
SEPT. 7, 6, 9
11 n.m. to 7 p.m.

• HISTORIC BISHOP PARK *
On "The Waterfront
• Silly Club-Colonial Theatric* & Comedy
•Waterside Performarjcc^ConcerU
•Art & Craft EihlbiU k Demonstrations
•Apple Pie & Ice Crwm Social
•Trolly Rides
• IMig History Encampments
• Pcrjod C!othIngJCo5tum<
.
•Colonial Dinner
• Merchant Heritage Days Sale
•Teddy BearPicnic
• Historic Home & Church Tours
:

Oth«r Buddy's Location*

I

WATERFORD

ROYAL OAK

"

M»-SOOO

•

For litformation Call;

BrtolthUadiiifor,..

I

313)246.4520

^3-5«5

• $ o off
«
|
^OAR

•

Any Urge Pizw •
orUrgeAQtrpMtoor|
Urge Qreck S*kd _

..":] PubUcJnviied
To Attend
In Period Costumes

::^^^
- ^ /"

AWEEKENDRATEAS
OOMPORTIING AS OUR HOTEL.
If you're looking to spend a relaxing weekend
hut not a fortune, tl>en be ourgucst. Mxi'll find a
refreshing change from \)\o average Ixxcl. Elegant
rootus. Genuinely warm service. Coffee makers
In every room. Not to mention an indoor swiinming pool, sauna £
and whirlpool;. All at a weekend rate that won't send you reellrijL •*

©

WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL
• : ^NOaM'CHlGAN
.. 42100 Crescent Bciilc-vanl. N w l . Mt 48375

)

For rf j c m t l o n s o l l 30.5448800 or 600 822-4200. OfTcr good r r k % Saiiffilay <vid Sumliy
' . .
P^icMpcfio«i\pcfnlg1<.^»ri^k:sW«ia'gaxjpiUnwc<Javoikibility
:: i

"diy?iiti^ji:" '"'""'
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upeomlng
things to do
will open its new season with "Agnes
of God", at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
Saturday, Sept. 29. Tickets at $16, Sept. 21-22, 28-29, at the playhouse
$14, f 12 and $9 are on sale at the In Bloomfteld Hills. Ticket price Is
Palace box office and all Tlcketmas- | 3 and $6 (under 18). Call 644-0527
ter outlets Including Hudson's, Har- for reservations, or call Denlse
mony House and Great Stuff! stores. Campbell at 433-3555 for further inCall Jhe Palace box office at 377- formation.
8600.'

Continued from Page 8

O COMEDY SHOW

O TAP LTD.

The Southfield Performing Arts
Center and Tap Ltd. will present
"Pump Boys and Dlnnettcs".at the
Southfield Performing Arts Center
at the Days Hotel. Opening performance Is Friday, Sept. 14, and every
Friday-Saturday^evening through
Oct. j}, Dinner begins at 6:30 p.m.;
showtime, 8 p.m. Following the
Pump" Boys and Dlonnettes will be
the "new" "Motown '50s and '60s Revue" .^very Friday and Saturday at
10 p.m., opening Sept. 7 and running
through October. Call 557-4800.

it

The Bob Posch Comedy Show will
be presented at 9 and 11 p.m. Friday-Saturday in September at Duffy's Waterfront Inn In Union Lake.
Cover charge is $7. Call 363-9469.
O FREE JAZZ

Sam's Jams in Ferndale will offer
two free jazz concerts: Gamalon, 8-9
p.m. Friday, Sept. 7, and Judy Carmichael, 8-9 p.m., Friday, Sept. 21.
Call 547-SAMS.
O 'THE NERD'

Eastern Michigan University
Communication and Theatre Arts
St, Dunstan's Guild, of -Cranhn&k. Department will present seven hol-

O SEASONS OPENER
.

dover performances of Larry Shue's p.m. to midnight. Inclement weather
"The Nerd" at 8 p.m. Thursday-Sat- will bring (he entertainment Inside
urday, Sept. 6 $ , and Wednesday-Sat- the Polo Club. Call 761-7800 for deurday, Sept. 12-15, Jn EMUs Spon- tails. • • • ' ; >
bcrg Theater In Vpsllanti. Ticket
price is f 8 . Friday-Saturday; $4
weeknights. Call the EMU Arts and 0 DOROTHYPAHKER
"What Fresh Hell" will be preEntertainment Box Office for resersented at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
vations at 487-1221.
Sept. 28-29, and 2 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Sept. 29 and 30;" at the Lydla
O PATIO JAZZ
The Ann Arbor Hilton (formerly Mendelssohn Theatre In Ann Arbor.
the Berkshire Hilton) will continue Tickets are available at the Michiits outdoor summer Jazz series "Jazz gan Theatre in Ann Arbor. To order
on the Patio" Into this fall. Music tickets by phone call 668-8397.
will be presented Friday-Saturday
evenings through October outdoors
on the Polo Club Patio. Jazz and O 'THE MOUSETRAP'
blues musicians of Southeastern
Agatha Christie's mystery chiller,
Michigan will be highlighted. Includ- 'The Mousetrap," will run Wednesed on Jthe schedule are Kelko day-Saturday, Sept. 12-15, at the LyMcNamara and Harvey Thompson, dia Mendelsson Theatre in Ann Arwho performed at the recent Mon- bor. Showtime is 8 p.m. Tickets are
treux/Detroit Jazz Festival and the $11 and $13. Group rates are availPaul Vornhagen Quintet featuring able. For information, call the Ann
Norman Sbobey. Friday perfor- Arbor Civic Theatre box office at
mances are 8-11 p.m.: Saturday. 8 662-94Qft.
^_

O LAKELAND AUDITIONS

Lakeland Players will hold auditions at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 10,
at the Mason Junior High School Auditorium in Watcrford. Auditions are
for the first production of the 199091 season,."See How They Run," a
farce In three acts by Philip King.
Role3 are open for six men, 80-60
years of age, anctthree women, 18-50
years. Rehearsals begin Monday,
Sept. 24, and production date3 are
Friday-Satuday, Nov. 9-10 and 16-17.
Call 62S.-7928 or 683-9779 for further
Information.
O MINI GRAND PRIX

Nearly 40 corporate sponsors will
start their engines Saturday, Sept. 8,
when the Detroit New Center Llon3
Club drops the green flag to start its
sixth annua! Mini Grand Prix. The
event, open to the public, is free. It
will raise funds for sight-related
community service organizations in
metropolitan Detroit and is the larg-

«-i.-t'"^araMrfftTv,r^.ya^

v..!..:^M^

est Lions fundraiser In the world.
Other activities will include face
painting, arts and crafts, bubbles,
street drawing, storytelling, pony
rides from Haverhill Farms (50
cents) and magic-safety 6hows: For
additional information call the race
hotline at 875-MINI from 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. weekdays.
O SUN MESSENGERS

"Bates Street Night Out" will feature the Sun Messengers from 8:30
p.m. to midnight Thursday, Sept. 13.
These informal parties are held the
second Thursday of each month as a
way for singles and couples to socialize and hear live entertainment.
A light menu and cash bar are offered. The $5 tickets are available at
the door. This road show and dance
party will feature Detroit-area comics. D.J. Lance Howard of Mega
Tunes will play dance music after
the comedy acts. For more Information, call The Community House at
&HM3Z.
.
.
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table talk
Cliuck Muer

Ing four In Michigan — Charley's
Crab In Troy and Grand Rapids, the
Ttfo new wines have been bottled Gandy Dancer in Ann Arbor and the
under the 25th anniversary label of River Crab at St. Clair.
the €.A. Muer Corp. and are now
being served in Chuck Muer restaurants!.. Both the multl-prlze-wlnning
1986' "Jefferson Cuvee" cabernet
sauvignon and the 1988 "Jefferson
Machus Restaurants and Pastry
Ranch" chardonnay come from the Shops, headquartered In BirmingMontJcello vineyards and winery of ham, has been invited to begin food
California's Napa Valley. The wines operations at Ann Arbor's Campus
were;selected for Muer by a panel of Inn (now the Regency Campus Inn).
wlneTexperts and laymen. There are In addition to the hotel restaurant,
16 Chuck Muer restaurants, Includ- Machus also will operate banquet

Campus Inn

r-*--

COUPON

f

..DINNER FOR
TWO

rsfcmte ^'oxnwre

" Mon. Uvxi Thu».

VIAL
PA8MJG1ANA

Gregory Hines

beef, ham and turkey. Hot foods,
cold foods, a wide assortment o/salads, a dessert station and a children's buffet also are featured. A supervised play area Is available for
the children. Brunch costs $14.95 for
adulU, $)8.95 for children.

in style from Victorians to contemporaries. Tickets are $15. For Information call 644-5832.

,
B i r f T i n Q h a m tOUT
^
The Community House in Birmingham will host Its third "Downtown Living Tour" from 11 a.m. to 7
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 18. A Victorian
The Novl Hilton's new Sunday tea will be served to tour guests
brunch offers three chef's stations 2:30-5 p.m. The eight homes on the
for made-to-order omelets and waf- tour are all within walking distance
fles and carved items such as lamb, of downtown Birmingham and range

Herscbel's Deli aid Hot Bakery In
Troy recently was purchased by Kowalski Sausage Co. The restaurant's
menu has been updated, and Kowalski products have been added to the
deli. Open 24 hours a day, Herscbel's
serves such items as homemade vegetable lasagna, chicken pot pies,
muffins and cheesecake. It also offers a carry-out and catering service.

Sunday brunch

"One Spectacular Evening with
Gregory Hines," a benefit for AIDS
research featuring dancer Gregory
Hines and a strolling dinner cooked

'14.55

CHICKEN

R E S T A U R A N T
The Italian Way

Men. if y o u r e about to t u r n 18. i t s
t i m e to register w i t h Selective Serviceat any U.S. Post Office.

Expcrfenp* fr«tNy Made Oithes of Ve J. Freih SeaJood.
Pasta Oei;«d t y
O*t.0*ncf . LUCIANO • Ch«l 0« Cv*.n« - Mart Jordan
featuring fitih Oam* and a Ktafth Smart Pith o( if* Pay

^,^

IT'S INTERESTING
IT'S EXCITING
IT'S STREET SCENE

I t s quick. I t ' s easy
And it's the law.

_.'11.«

CHOICC or SOVP on SJUAO
\

Hershel's Deli

DEL SKJNQflfJ

PICCATA.I ORANGE
IROIWHY.—
(HOMEMADE
I LASAGNA

rooms, as well as the lobby lounge. by area chefs, will be held Sunday,
To be called Machus at the Regency, Sept. 9, at the Fisber Theatre in De- 4
the new restaurant will be refurb- troit. Chefs from the Rattlesnake
ished beginning in the fall after La- Club, Truffles, New Hellas, Glnopobor Day. Machus Enterprises in- 11s, the London Chop House and other
cludes the original pastry shop on restaurants will provide the food for
Maple (since 1933), two other pastry the dinner, served at 6 p.m. The pershops, six restaurants and manage- formance will be presented at 8
ment of the Palace Grille, banquet p.m., followed by an afterglow. For
facilities and suite service at the Information contact the Packaged
Palace of Auburn Hills.
Deal at 559-1144.
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*s STEAK HOUSE

537-5600

27331 FIVE MILE ROAO ( C o m e t Ol Inkstet)
Dally Luncheon Specials Starting at $3.50
Join u s Ini welcoming our NEW BAND...

"Kaleidoscope"
DANCE AND PARTY TO THE "TOP 40"
W e d n e s d a y thru S u n d a y

REDUCED DRINK PRICES

'••'•

Choice of:

Tenderloin Steak*
Broiled Boston Scrod
Veal Parmesan
Homemade Lasagna

B«nqu«t F*dlrtJt9 Availably

ilNGIN'W
I N THE

RAIN

*'

BEDFORD
537-0740

to

'Enchanted
Summcr
Evening*
6tginat

Cased On the 1952 MG M (il m
(Original choreography by Gene Kelly and Stanley Donen)
Screenplay and Adaptation
Song*
BBmCOVtDEN AND
NACIO
HERB_DRpWN
ARTHUR FREED AND
LPH GREEN
Low Price Previews:
^ A „
Tucs., tttd., Thurs., Frl., Sept. 11,12,1¾ 14 .. 8 p.m. Wfed., Sept. 12
2 p.m. Regular Prices
Tucs., tttd., Thurs
- - 8 p.m. Sun., Mat. & Eve ...-. •..
2 & 7 p.m. Frl. & Sat
:
8 p.m. WW., Mat
2 p,m. BoxOffko Opens Mon.-Sat., 10a.m.; Sun., Noon

<fe

+MM
$2000
$1600
t • •
$24.50
$24.50
$29.50
$17.50

7 in tit
in
Vlotl
fitrn
ItalianCuisint

Andnozv

Sinyin' in the Rttin
Xunsense
Hen it Jest
Shirley Ynlent hie
Hells are Ringing South Pacific

(313) 644-9225
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Group Saks: (313) 6443576

Sec six shows for the price of five!
Free parking • Resl.mr.int discounts

•
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m * A ^ l l A H work,
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shuttle

Charge by phone: 013) 644-3533

Last chance to subscribe!
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DINNER FOR 2

LIVONIA
427-1000

Sunday
BILLKAHLER

fBSLCLltPQM
Musto performed 6y'''
Every Thursday -Satunfy
42ZZSexondSiV€., Detroit 7,(1
(3U)833*942f

•::K

e.U

Has your life been getting redundant? Then come to a
Midwest Marriott this weekend. It's where you can act on
a whim, be spontaneous and thoroughly enjoy yourself.
Watch five movies in a row. Sleep till noon. Wear a wild bath__
___ ing suitiTry a backflip into our pool. Order a dish you've
never eaten. And sing "Sherry in the sauna. Sorry, no
A4
GkVV*tf\##
microphones are permitted, Call the Marriott of your _ ^ \ ( t r i i O I I
choice, your travel professional or l-800tUSAAVKND. ^
HOTElSRCSOftTS- SUITES

Two For Breakfast Weekends From $65.

J.O

Detroit Airport Marriott 313-941-9400. $ 6 9 » Dearborn Inn. A Marriott Hotel 3 1 3 - 2 7 1 - 2 7 0 0 . $ 7 9
Southfield Marriott 3 1 3 - 3 5 6 - 7 4 0 0 . $ 6 9 • Livonia Marriott 3 1 3 - 4 6 2 - 3 1 0 0 . $ 6 5
, Romulus Marriott 3 1 3 - 7 2 9 - 7 5 5 5 . $ 6 9 • Troy Marriott 3 1 3 - 6 8 0 - 9 7 9 7 . $ 6 9
Chicago Marriott D o w n t o w n 3 1 2 - 8 3 6 - 0 1 0 0 . $ 9 8
Special rales good Thursd.\y to Sunday through 9MP/W. R c s u k i W s may flpply.'noi AVMIIA^C loglroup*.

MMifti

.^,^. *.^.—

*****
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am offer? comRanidhshi
.1;

: v Q, I am interested in the program
that helps people to find others to
• share their home. Where can I find
v out more about this?
;
°

the responsibilities of cooperative
living and be able to provide references. Among the benefits of home
sharing is companionship, affordable
housing; safer environment, sharing
' •;< A. Homeshare or Michigan Match the costs of food and utilities and
, is a program sponsored by the State help with household chorea and err
Office of Service to the Aging and rands.
;";;V; .::J... ^.--,,- -•-,•
A personal interview is arranged
; the Southeaster a Michigan Council '
;
during which you will have the op•". of Governments.: ' ;
£
This program Is available for resi- portunity to discuss your houslog
dents of Livingston, Oakland, Wash' needs, preferences, concerns and ex. tenaw, Monroe, Macomb and Wayne pectations. All information; will be
/counties. It is available to adults 18 held confidential. ;-.
Following your interview
and older; however, one person In
the match' must be at least 55 years Homeshare will select possible can' old. The home-seekers must be 18 didates arid arrange introductions.
years or older, willing to assume re- Following your selection of a
', sponslbllltles of cooperative living homesharer, a trial period should be
conducted. Following this period a :
. and be able to provide references.
• Home providers must be able to homeshare agreement will be negoprovide a private room in their home tiated. To make certain that your
. or apartment, be willing to assume ^ homesharlng arrangement continues
•• *

-l!

*

•

/

**-

" ' •

* - ' • • - - * ' . - ' .

•

y

smoothly, professional counselors
are available to offer ongoing assistance.
.•'•-• \ .
Call SEMCOG at 961-426^, Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:40 p.m. for
more Information or for the name of
your local contact agency.
.

•

provided, prescribing and billing for
controlled substances that are not
medically necessary, billing for
more expensive services than those
actually given and If medical providers accept cash or other benefits
ffom medical laboratories in return
for patient referral.

;^>t^Frhi»g*««*ao«iaag»g»w»»«n«*»»t»«»>i»

on aging
Mahler

: Q. My mother injured herself to a
fall In a parking lot last week. I
wanted her to see-her doctor bat she
has refused. She claims that she
can't afford a doctor visit at this
time. Won't Medicare help pay for
the office visit?

20 percent. If she has a medical Insurance policy which supplements'
Medicare, that policy may pay part
or all Of the 20 percent not covered
by Medicare. For additional information contact your Social Security
office or your Medicare carrier.

A. If your mother has met the $75
annual medical insurance deductible, Medicare medical Insurance will
pay 80 percent of the approved
charges' for any covered service
received during the office visit. She
wilt be responsible for the remaining

Q. My aunt is in a nursing home on
Medicaid. 1 think she is being billed
for services she never received. How
do I complain?

A. Medicaid fraud is a very serious . offense. Attorney General
Frank Kelley has recently established a toll free hot line In the Health
Care. Fraud Division In order to
receive reports concerning Medicaid
fraud and patient abuse in hospitals
and nursing homes.
Examples of Medicaid fraud may
Include: billing for brand name
drugs but giving less expensive generic ones, billing for services never

The toll free hot line number Is i800-242-2873. The hot line Is staffed
from 8 a.rri.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday.
On weekends and after business
hours, messages may be left on the
answering machine.
Renee Mahler is a geronlologisi
and the Director of Communications and Admissions at a Rochester Hills nursing
facility.
Send your questions to her at Observer & Eccentric, 805 East
Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009.

S'craft offers
iEMlPsetirsesTwo emergency medical technician courses are being offered this
fall by Schoolcraft College and
Huron Valley Ambulance.
Students completing either course
are eligible for the Michglan.Depart; ment of Public Health state exam
for technicians or EMT specialists.
\ I Courses include:
.;-.'• Basic Emergency Medical
Technician •'— The 15^week cOurs^J3
; designed for anyonelnterested in the
. public safety field. Topics include
;
anatomy and physiology, patient sur; vey and triage, airway.management,:
; oxygen therapy and emergency
; treatment for shock; fractures, se• vere bleeding and'cardiac arrest.
: Feels 1410. .•.-•;..'.
• Emergency Medical Techni; clan- Specialist — The 12-week
'• course is designed for licensed emer! gency medical technicians. Participants are taught additional skills in
. advanced • airway and intravenous
•therapy. Fee is $280,
•<'.. Both courses begin in September
rand run through December, Classes
meet at Schoolcraft: College-Radcliff, 1751 Radcllff* Garden City. Additional information is available by
calling continuing education services, 462-4448.
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BLACKTOP SEALER

I Oa3on
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'. • Preparatory classes for tho Graduate Admission Test (GMAT) for
business or Law School Admission
Test (LSAT) are being offerd this fall
Jat the Unlvcrlsty of Detroit
« U-D Is offering the courses in con-.
'junction with Test Preparation Services, Inc.
': GMAT prepatory classes begin
"* Saturday, Sept. 15. LSAT session be«gin Sept. 10-11, depsngln upon site.
\ Each 18-hour series Includes four) . Fe* for the GMAT courso is $175.
: the LSAT. preparation fee is $195.
• 'Fees Includo all matrlals.
'. An optional math refresher class
?, for the GMAT Is $45. an optional
writing workshop for tho LSAT program is also $45. Persons complet: Jhg cither class who fall to obtain a
Satisfactory ascore on the GMAT or
y LSAT make take each test again. .
; All GMAT classes will be neld on
• U-D's campus on McNIchols, Detroit,
; LSAT clases will be held at both the
; McNIchols and Renaissance cam• puses.
Additional Information. Including
' 'a registration form and class schedule, Is available by calling the U-D
continuing Education division, 027-

$|05
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FURRING STRIPS
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Language
tl courses set
" - Foreign language courses for busi'riess people, professionals and tourists are being offered this fall by the
: ,ynlver8lty of Detroit
v Classes are offered at various lev*
• eh of proficiency lri Arabic, Chinese;
Czech, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Portugese, Russian and Spanish.
•'. .. '"..'•
:.' ,
-,: Class.sites include Berkshire Middle School, Birmingham, as well as
U-D'8 McNIchols and Renaissance
,campuses, Detroit
y U-D Is one of the few colleges and
universities In the 0.8. using life?
: Dartmouth-Rassia8 instruction
•method. The method Stresses speaki n g and understanding, as well as
^s'tresjsing language Btnicture.
\ The 12-week courses meet for
'•> three hours, twice a week.
r v Custom designed corporate trainving In foreign languages, American.
: English and "accent reduction" Is
•also offered.
.-.';
/,
Additional Information i i avail; able by calling the U-D division of
continuing professional education,
i 92M025. :•-.-•-".
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By Linda Ann Chomln
special writer .
'HETHER YOU'RE looking to buy a'pleco of
history for yourself, as
a; gift for someone special, or Just wish to support the arts,
then the Plymouth Fall Festival Antique Mart.Is the place to visit this
week/-:

;

-.\•:•••'

.'"'.•:•

-.

The Plymouth Symphony League
will host the. 28th annual Antique,
Mart," which benefits the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra, on ThursdaySaturday, Sept. 6-8, In the Plymouth
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer.
The Antique Mart will feature 2S
dealers from Indiana, Ohio and
Michigan. Included In the show will
be European and American antiques,
prints, primitives, estate Jewelry
and silver, linens, English copper
and brass, oak furniture and Victor!*
an and country antiques, all for purchase.
For 27 years, the Antique Mart
has been a three-day show. Although
now cut back to two days, It still will
begin with a preview reception from.
7:30-10 p.m. tonight, Tickets are ¢15
and will be available at the door.
They Include a light supper..The
Plymouth Symphony will provide
music.
"The preview reception, put on by
the Plymouth Symphony League, is a
fund-raiser-for the benefit of the
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra,"
said Peggy BlaisdeU, who chairs the
Antique Mart dealers.

In buying antiques from thp 6how. used as a dining table or as a kitchen
. 'It's a wonderful show. We look for- table, are Just some of the larger anward to this show all year," BlaisdeU tlquesshe'llshow,
The preview reception will.spot-;
s a i d . :
•:".•'•••'••-'-•'
General admission to the Antique • light the 18th century. In colonial
times, edible pyramids were all the
Mart is |S.
BlaisdeU also Is one of theanUque rage, when hostesses would set a
dealers. She and her husband, John, loiig table of embellishments. At the
have sold antiques for five years, but preview reception this year will be
edible pyramids of fruit, cookies,
collected them for about. 15,
candy,
finger foods, cheese tarts and
"Almost every weekend we go to
chocolate
truffles.
antique shows, estate sales and auo-Soifyotrarc
looking for a'conner
JkmaJL she-said during an-lntervlew
at her Plymouth home.
Antique brass candlesticks,
stuffed rabbit toys, wooden terns and
sandpipers on stilted legs lined the
mantel and shelves, while an antique
oil painting of an English Setter and
a dog's head, which was a Victorian
; whisk broom holder, hung on the opposite wall.
Antiques filled each nook and
cranny of the BlaisdeU borne, mak-,
ing you feel as If you had stepped
Into a home from the 1800s. "This
weekend, I'll be selling small Items
as well as larger pieces," Peggy
said.

PREVIEW ATTENDEES will
have the opportunity of first choice

ANTIQUE IRON and tin kitchen
items, such as cookie cutters and apple peelers, butter stamps, Ironstone
Jelly molds, collections of antique
coffee grinders and pitchers and a
brass jelly pail that bung over open
fires to make Jelly around 1880 or
1840, are a few of her smaller Items.
A turn-of-the-century, inlaid, tilttop table, an 18803 walnut quilt rack/
an 1860 one-drawer stand, a late
1800s pine, butter table used for
making butter, and a walnut drop
leaf table from 1880, which can be

'It's a wonderful show. We look
forward to this show all year.9
;

i —

;

•:.-,"-

and brass bedwarmer from the
1850s, or simply would like to support the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra while enjoying a colonial
pyramid of chocolate truffles, consider the Antique Mart In Plymouth
this week.
Antique^ Mart co-chairwomen aro

Judy Lewis and Judy Lore.
Other local dealers taking part In
the show Include Rosalie Alexander,
Orchard Lake, prints; Betty Lynn
Nowka, NorthviUe, primitives and
country, Ann Cook,NorthviUe, country; Kathleen Batxold, Troy, country;
Dede n*"* T,fn Taylor, Birmingham,

i .

<

general; Esther Spurlock, Bloomfield Hills, English country; Pauline
and Jack! Work, FarmiDgton Hills,
Jewelry and silver.
Regular Antique Mart hours
are 10 a.m to 8 p.m. Friday and 10',
a.m. to 6j>.m- Saturday.

This French antique scale,
made from Iron, still boasts
its original coat of green
paint.

— PeggyBlaisdeU
antique dealer

At right: This antique chocolate mold, sporting, Appropriately, a bunny, was made in
Germany.

Staff photos
by
Jim Jagdfeld
Small mirrors will bo among
the antiques on display and
for sale at the Antique Mart.

3_

Plymouth antique dealer Peggy BlaisdeU is surrounded by: an 1880s walnut quilt stand; a
turn-of-the-century, Inlaid, tilt-top table; a 1910
maplo desk; a French footwarmer; a woo/Jon

pull toy; a child's splndie back rocker; wicker;
baskets; a 1920s or 1930s riding tin train; and a
brass tea kettle.

Sweet
success
ARTBEAT ACCENTS:
• Deserving honoree — Kudos to
Gwen Tomkow, a Farmington Hills
watercolorlst whose artistic creations Include northern Michigan's
picture-postcard landscapes.'
The 1988 Farmington Artist Club
Artist In Residence Is one of 128 artists chosen to exhibit In Watercolor
USA 1990 at the Springfield Art Museum, Springfield, Mo.
' She's one of Just four Mlchlganlahs
to earn a spot In the elite 657-artlst
field. The show Is ono of the toprated nationally for watercolorlsta. '
fomkow's painting of hay bales
with bright sunny colors, "Harves-,
-time," won a Patron Purchase
Award from the Dunnegan Museum
Gallery of Art, Bollver, Mo. It'll become part of tho gallery's pcrma-,
ncnt collection.
A tribute to Tomkow, "Harvestime" was chosen to appear In full
color in Watercolor USA's exhibit
catalog.
Tomkow strives to weave her imprint on each of her works.
As she put it: "When just one person says, 'That's a Gwcnle painting
alright^ Just look at thoso grasses
dancing and at that color, which is so
exciting,' being an artist has Its own
reward."
:

Bob
Sklar

ally disruptive sprinkler system.
Last year, the city sold three acres
at tho southeast end of Grcenmead
to the \)&, Postal Service for
$350,000. The money Is in.a special
historical preservation fund.
• 'We're struggling financially to
restore these buildings," Daniel said
about Greenmead, conceding, "Weneed to give more attention to tho
whole subject of fire protection."
This fall, the historical commission plans to ask the city council for
the go-ahead to seek bids for an architectural survey to restore the 11
original Hill Farm buildings at
Grecnmcad's west end.
A lot of volunteer time and taxpayer money have gono Into saving
vestiges of Livonia's early days. TLC
hasreigncd.
But Livonia fire marshal Arnold
Klinger convinced mo about tho
need for better flro protection at
Greenmead:
"Every penny and every hour of
labor they've put into it would be a
total wipeout. If there Is a fire, we'd
do the best we can. But destruction
is Inevitable."
It makes little sense to devote
years to preserving the fragile buildings at Grcenmead but not retrofit
them with baslo protections against
the ravages of flro.

ate the concern among some of my
fellow history buffs that sprlnklerlng
the Hill Museum at Livonia's
Grcenmead Historical Village might
detract from Its historic character.
Ideally, I'd rather see the house
flooded by ah overflow than burned
to a crisp. A predawn fire might never bo controlled In time to salvage
the 140-year-old historical gem. But
realistically, a smoko/securlty
alarm might bo wiser.
Greenmcad'a shaky fire safe-,
jguards came to light after a suspicious fire gutted the IM-year-old
farmhouse on the nearby Historic
Fruit Hill Farm Aug. 11 The farmhouse had been restored and made
Into law offices at a cost of at least
1350,000. . . - • - ' .
Sue Daniel, Livonia Historical
Commission chairwoman, estimates
that It'd cost $30,000 - to hook
Oreenmead's U major exhibit buildings to a smoke/security alarm. ,
That kind of alarm seems more '*• Bob Sklar is the O&E's assistrealistic in view of the cost and con-, ant managing editor for special
• Think protection ~ I apprcct- troversy surrounding an architectur- . projects.
.<.—~.

..—~..~t-..

ByC.L.nugenstotn
special writer

B

LESSED ARE those who
parlay'their hobbles Into
profit, for they shall have
fun and make money, too.
Livonia resident Lydla Sweatt
(pronounced "Sweet") Is among
those fortunate few — and her success, couldn't be sweeter.
Within a year of opening her doll
and collectible shop, Remembrance, In downtown NorthviUe,
Sweatt'a shop already Is paying for
Itself.
"According to my accountant,
many retail businesses don't make
It through tho first two years, and
most won't reallio a profit for the
first two years," she said la the
lace-curtained shop where a music
box played In tho background.
"Business far^rpassed my expectations, but quifMrankly, I'd be
Ui It whether it rnaHe money or

not."/

X '

•.« TheRcgtna(atypoofrmis!cbox)
sound system was talIor:mado to
JIM JAOOmO/itaHphotOor*ph«*
fit the atmosphere Sweatt wanted
to convoy- being unlquo.
Lydla 8weat» of Livonia "has" tea with somo of her friends at
Sho doesn't deal In the everyday
cutesy
dolls, Barbies, of even anRomombrance, her Victorian doll shop In downtown NorthPlease turn to Pago 2
viUe.

—.v
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These German-made porcelain dolls were limited to 20 for
worldwide distribution. Johanna (left) sells for $1,650 and
Hedl (right) sells for $1,850 at Remembrance.
angry little girl. She's sticking out
;bonUnued from Page 1 >
. _[ .^tlques, although she admits to buy- —her tongue, in fact SheVso^ngry,.$ ;ing those if one should catch her, her little firsts are balled and the
* 'fancy and be in excellent condition/ \ toes on her plump feet are curled.
?\. Rather,•": Sweatt specializes in
Sculptured detail on her facial
iJ ;new dolls by artists who establish* features is so lifelike, one can feel
}.ed themselves recently in the field. the frown ridges on her forehead.
-* [Some of the hot ones among collec- Johanna is a Groessle-Schmldt.
t o r s are Annette Himstedt She resembles another little barej'(Sweatt's personal favorite for her foot toddler doll named "Lynn." ..
^"Barefoot Babies"), the team of
Each is immediately recogniz.! jLothar Groessle-Gudrun Schmidt ableas a Groessle-Schmldt because
• of Gernmany and Yolanda Bello.
each artist's work i3 marked by his
or her style — like a Picasso or a
"DOLL COLLECTING Is more Van Gogh. "It's the style that Inphoto* by JOHN 8TORM2AN0/«taH photograph
.:. " '.'.••"•'•;••
^exciting than people, realize be- trigues people.";
It's also the style that causes Collectible dolls fill the Swealta' Victorian doll shop In downtown Northvilie.
|,'cause artists are considered more.
.Vtalented now. They're considered - people to spend $50 to f 10,000 for a
particular artist's doll. "I have one
; -artists rather than doll makers,"
crammed with antiques."
Her husband, Ron, a restauraclient
who said, 'Every doll you
"If was a passion for me for developed an expertise himself and
*; In the not-so-distant past, dolls
Some of the furniture is Munchyears. When I was upset or knows all the dolls by name," as
vwere made only to be pretty. "In have of theirs (Groessle-Schmldt), I teur in Detroit for 20 years, sugkin-sized reproductions, but all are
gested a doll shop, "Everywhere
stressed, I'd go Into the doll room, well as their artists, Sweatt said.
"•these days, they're made to be want It!'."
we would travel In the world, I
He also accompanies her on buy- -props, used to display the dolls in
arid it would be so relaxing."
r.'morelikea realchild," .
settings, rather than hide them to
ALTHOUGH SHE has been a would buy dolls," ,
She may have spent a lot of time ing trips during the year and has a
1; Limited edition, numbered dolls
sterile glass cases.
Even when she was in a funk,
in the doll room after making the good eye for what will sell, she
J were produced 250 at a time for lifelong doll lover, Sweatl's first
But all the props are for sale,
; worldwide distribution by Groes- doll at age 6 was a "Chatty Cathy," she'd console herself with buying, bjg decision to go into business. As said. ,
now
worth
thousands,
Sweatt
said.
Sweatt
said she'll just get more to
dolls
rather
than
clothes.
a first-time business owner, she
Still, It took her two years to ac^sle-Schmidt The couple used their
•
Sweatt
got
into
the
business
end
arrange
her favorite Annette ffimThe
shop
is
modeled
after
her
said
she
found
the
prospect
"kind
cumulate
the
trappings
for
the
; VeaMife SOD as a model for the
shop before she opened. "You could 'stedt dolls, "Kal," the wild-haired,
\ sleeping, blond doll, f'Robte." ,:'-;,• of collecting strictly by accident. - - . doll room at home. She used the of scary."
Having married young arid saraefloral-stripeoyVictorian wallnot move In my house. There were lute-playing boy doll on, or her
••'; Or Johanna. AS- or-4-year-old
BUT HUSBAND Ron proved a boxes, doll buggies, baby beds and Groessle-Schmldt doll, "Heddy."
*„• imp in blue-striped pinafore,- her . raised three children, she found paper and antique ; reproduction
wicker prams all over the place.
.«wild corkscrew, gingery curls herself in her late ZOs with a desire furniture, in arid on which the dolls real asset.
*
As she put it: "That's the fun part
are displayed throughout the shop.
The
storeroom
In
my
basement
Is
-;caught in two.pony tails, she's one to have her own business. .
-putting it all together."
"He was totally supportive. He"s

creative Impressions
Museum hours are 8:W im. to • ANTIQUE 8HOW
» This column appears periodimaterials that address the global iscally. Sen4 news items to: Briefly 5:30 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday.
Three local collectors will take lues of international peace, conflict
speakiny, Creative Living, 36251 .":. "The Odystey ot W« Gkunxhootf part Vn thettwmalfalltoUqueshow resolution and human lights. . ~
Schoolcraft, Livonia, 49150, \ •will be described by Richard at Arborlflrid Sept. 20-25.
• TOWN HALL
'
They are Mary Haggerty of LivoBarnhart, Yale University art histoNorthvilie Town Hall Series offers
ry professor, during an illustrated nia, Anita Luceus of Canton town- up four speakers for its 30th season:
# CHINESE PAINTINGS
; Wu Guanzboag, a contemporary lecture at 8 p.m. Sunday, Oct, 14. ship and Gloria Siegert of Livonia.
• Eileen Fulton, a Southern-bred
,
Admission to the show is free. Dis- comedian, 11 a.m., Thursday, Oct.
Chinese artist, introduces one of Chi- There is a charge.
na's leading painters in his first exhi- \ Laurie Barnes, DIA assistant cu- plays will include Victorian jewelry, 11. Her topics will Include soap oprator of Asian art, will discuss se- postcards, linens and sliver flatware. era, live theater and cabaret.
bition to tour the United States.
;« Wu, now 71, works to bridge the lected works in the exhibition at 2
Exhibits will Include oak furni• Col. Charles Scott, 11 a.m.
gap between traditional Ink and col- p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 12, and Fri- ture, quilts and wicker floor lamps; Thursday, Nov. 8. He was held hosoring painting and mainstream in- day, Nov. 2. Admission is free.
and art glass.
tage for 444 days in Iran.' He gains a
A clothbound, sllpcased catalog
ternational art. '
V
Arborland is at Washtenaw and rare insight into the minds of his
* The free exhibition opens at the. (184 pages), with 70 color plates and U.S, 2$, Ann Arbor
captors. The Army veteran is an
Qetroit Institute of Arts Saturday, essays by four scholars, is available • BOOK SALE
award-winning author and internafor $60 in the DIA Museum Shop.
Sept. 8. It runs to Sunday, Nov. 11.
. The Wayne State University Li- tional business consultant
i.Large ink and color landscapes,
brary System's fifth annual Festival
• Kayo Lanl Rae Rafko, a profesoils, drawings, sketchbooks and an
of Arts Book Sale will be Sept 22-23. sional dancer and Miss America
album reveal the virtuosity of this • AfVTSFEST
It will be at the entrance area of 1998 from Monroe, 11 a.m. Thursajtist, who now lives In Beijing..
.The North Rosedale park Civic the Purdy Library Complex. Hours , day, March 21. She earned a nursing
* -With the re-einergehce of artistic Association presents the Metropoli- are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m Saturday, Sept. ' degree speciallxing in cardlo-pulmofreedom in China after 1976, Wu de- tan Festival of Arts 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 22, and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. nary resuscitation with continuing
.
veloped his own style combining the Saturday arid Sunday, Sept. 15-16, at ,-23:-^
education In bone; marrow trans;
fluid brushwork of traditional Chi- the North Rosedale Park Communis
Hundreds of used books will be on plant and Infection control. She plans
. qjese painting with the semi-abstrac- ty Center and Park, 18445 Scarsdale hand. These titles, primarily dona- to obtain a master's degree in oncoltion of modern Western art.
at Glastonbury, Detroit.
tions of alumni and friends of WSU, ogy to focus national attention on
; 3-During SO years of government
Admission is free.
will encompass the humanities, arts, AIDS, cancer and pulmonary dls-.
; censorship of the arts, when Rus- The juried exhibition and sale will .sciences and social sciences.
M|ui-lnspired socialist realism was feature the works of dozens of artists' Proceeds will go to the Mildred eases.
Jack Reynolds, of NBC News,
tie only style of painting acceptable and artisans from the metro area Jeffrey Peace and Human Rights 11 •a.m.
Thursday, April 11, He has
# the government, Wu clung to his and other states. Many art media Fund to establish an endowment for in-depth knowledge of South Amerig^a): to nationalize oil painting and will be represented: oils, watercol- this collection.
ca, China, Japan and the Philippines.
modernize traditional Chinese paint- ors, - ethnic wall hangings, stained
The Mildred Jeffrey Collection Is
Season scries tickets are f SO. Seaing.
glass, jewelry, pottery, photography, m a d e Up Of ni.iirw'-Mnl i n < J " r r ' r * •''«- «':r. -M- r -..-nots are $44. Events
:< The exhibition was organized by woodcarvlngs and textile design.
the Chinese Culture Foundation1 of
In the children's craft center, vol^an Francisco and supported by the unteers will help kids make an art
, National Endowment for the Arts.
project or have their faces
painted
:
3;THe DIA exhibition is supported byaclowriV
petrolt Testing Laboratory, the s"tate
Fest proceeds will go toward the
0¾ Michigan, the city of Detroit and North Rosedale Park Community
$ e Founders Society.
and its programs.
H
\SriC*"

are at the Radlsson Hotel-Plymouth,
14707 Northvilie Road, Plymouth.
Half the proceeds go to the series
sponsor, Our Lady of Victory, Northvilie. The rest goes to charities in
Northvilie, Nov!, Plymouth, FarmIngton, Livonia and South Lyon.
For ticket information, call Mary
Cutler, town hall chairwoman: S4&8855.
• GALLERY BENEFIT
-- A recent benefit for Detroit Focus
Gallery, "Live from Detroit Focus,"
raised $7,200. . . ' . - • • •
The highlight was on-the-slte portrait painting by three well-known
area artists, Glen Michaels of Troy
and Robert Wilbert and John Hegarty, both on the Wayne State University art faculty. Each did a portrait
of a live model during the evening.
Those attending the party crowded
around to watch the artists work,
each with a different style and ap-

proach to the same subject.
.'
.Later in the evening, the painucp ?
were given r as prltes. Mutyi<
Symmes,-graphic.arts curatolTo-;'
ledo Museum of Art, won WuteViV
portrait. Mary B. Stephenson, lOui'i
century art curator, Detroit Instltol*
of Arts, won Michaels' work'uATLaurlo Bouchea. An arts patron WM '•
Hegarl/s painting.
Detroit Focus, a not-for-profit gallery, is at 743 Beaublen, Detroit
• HISTORICAL TOURS
Livonia's Greenmead Historical
Village, Newburgh and Eight Mile, is open 1-4 p.m. Sundays In September. *
Farmington Historical Museum,;
33805 Grand River, is open 1-5 p.nv
Wednesdays in September.
Plymouth Historical Museum, 1«
S. Main, Is open 1-4 p.m. Wednesday,
Thursday and Saturday and 2-5 p.m.
Sunday In September.
There is a fee for tours.

)
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Luxury Ranch and 1½ Story
Condominiums for the
discriminating Buyer
Seated

Models Available for Immediate

Occupancy

Luxury in the woods...

Diver Pines w

1

•;

offarTTwrgtonHfe

IN WESTERN LIVONIA
"imagine a community that
in every way 'says,
says,
welcome!'
Ice

•J
!

condominium*

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDMINIUMS OFFERED

-,, ^ ^ M ¢ ¾ n d D r a k e
Over300
Luxury, attached/detached condominiums
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area.
Phase I - Close Out Sale
Phase II - Now available
Startingat

r;in
I .'JO

Pfil-CQraCTlQNMNlNiL

An adventure In ContinentalEuropeanLiving
featuring side entrance garages and a
Central WATERSCAPE!
PRICED PROM

$

«««>•
<. DCVf IOFMENT
•OEVeiOfMENT
BUItOINO
lONl
CONSTRUCTION ft¥

199,500 ° 4
'

KSHMTIONS HOW
BOWACMPUO

8 Mi!o R<J.
N

1

0 ¾ NT¾
/soaa

0€v

COHSTftUCTlOM

i

SALES CENTER
OPEN DAILY
Noon-foOO P.M.

9530080

Standard features include:
2 car alt.i'^rvl (/,ir,K>ov (nil oascments, central air,
o.-if-

.•-.-I. f .
i --i"

-

.. , f l i y , M r r i l U t
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Discovcr^ou.lVsluxu.y condominiums
> » beautiful coumty selling!
' Two Ranch Models 2fM* ji , i A « '• -•
Lower Level ^ h n f f i . 2 4 - 1 5 Sq" Ft ' P h , s W ^ u r .
' 1¼ Story, 28H So. Ft Phi. Wait •'•' .
\vitli 1-ircplacc.
Walkout, lx>wcr Ixvcl
Atrium Daths with Jacuzzi Tnh. c
'
Great Room with'c«hdLl c l ^ ° S p a C , 0 U S S h ^ t r "
Walk-ln Closets Galore. Gourmet Kitchens.

• » " •. i

From $229,900

•

Im »mlMt 6co,t^n(v
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455-4220
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8.0.8.
Someone oughta eee" This Inviting 4 bede^kD'uj b a , h c o ' 0 n ' a l ,rt Popular Sunflower
SuodMslon. Featuring: Formal dining room,
central air, cemont patio A wet bar In famlry
room. Located on a fabulous premium lot adJoining to-cornmons.lf 45^00 455^000

UYOIflA
LOVELY 3 bedroom brick ranch with family
'oom with cathedral ceilings, finished basomont, 1¼ baths, largo wrap-around deck for
summer enjoyment and newer Insulated windows. $103,900 (L28DOV) 522-5333

LOOKfHO FOB THE Ftftf ECT ROUE
WITH ONE OF THE LARGEST YARDS IN
CANTON? 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial has
eat-In country kitchen, neutral country design,
wall-to-wall fireplace. $128,900 (P52QUE)
453-6800.

^BfilOttlpNil
BUL0£R3 SPECIAL Wove In
vMin 30 dr/». enjoy > w
spring t summer In thi* countryfiod devdopmenl yet onty
minute* Irom Ann Arbor,
farffllnglen.—$24*.000"
S47-JO50

lovef/ 3 bodroom. 2 balh
brick home located on quiet
st/eoL Lovery covered patio
tor entertaining, plenty of
room tor • tamJy, convenient
10 ShOpptng. SChOOt* i Church-

• I. $107,900
(22-4333

PUMPKIN8, H O l l Y , OR TTULIP8
This private . spacious colonial backing to
Proud Lake Rec Area Is a homo for alt seasons. Master suite with silting room 4 balcony, fireplace for cozy nights, deck for afternoon enjoyment, central air for summer stzzJo.
$165,000 459-6000

•

UY0K1A
ROSEDALjE GARDEN 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick
ranch wijh family room, oak cabinets In updatod kitchen and finished basement. $94,900
(L27AUB) 522-5333

A PLYMOUTH CLAWIC
WITH A PREMIER ADDRESS. Impressive features Include hardwood floors and ceramic
floorings, leaded and beveled glass. 6 bedrooms. 3½ baths, formal dining room, fireplace, sunniled atrium. $249,000 (P30PEN)
453-6800.

t

~W

»VTO

••XiHUninrfMJjy.;-

CHARMING CAPE COO
on over 1.4 acres In Northvtlle Twp. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, formal dining room, den/
famlry room with woodburnlng stove, hardwood floor throughout and a huge updated
country kftchen. $164,900 459-6000

COZY CANTON COAONUL
3 bedrooms, 1¼ bath brick colonial with central air, family room with fireplace and
doorwall to deck and nicety landscaped yard
with Inground sprfnklera. Very clean homo In
Embassy Square. $119,000 459-6000

CANTON
HOTI HOTI HOTI Must see this Immaculate N.
Canton colonial to appreciate what a great
buy this home Is. 4 bedrooms, formal dining
room, large famlry room with brick fireplace,
many crown moldings, central air, newer furnace. Don't wait. Won't last at $118,900
(L19NEW) 522-5333

PLYMOUTH
NEW EXECUTIVE COLONIAL! Premium elevation on a court setting, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
mastor suite wilh Jacuzzi and shower,'French
doors to den, dream kitchen with oak cabinets. IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCYI $273,000
(L850EE) 522-5333

COUNTRYFEEL
Custom built brick and cedar ranch on ½ acre.
Four bedrooms, 3¼ baths. Side entrance garage. Quality built - many extras. $225,000
(P33MCC) 453-6800.

UMQUE FLOOR PLAN
with contemporary feel. Beautifully maintained
3 bedroom Colonial with wrap-around deck.
Central air, sprinklers and much more.
$154,900 (P43WHI) 453-6800.

(L66POSI

BEST BUY. AflordacJe maWenance tree R-Aig In th!» 2 bedroom. .1¾ toi'Jh Tormnousa
with grcit room, fseolace,
*k>oghu, vaufted cesng. pdvi't courtyard, central dr.
besarr.eni and carpori.
176.000 4JV6000
WONDERFUL QA2EBO In
your
ovn
beautifully
landscaped yard. Great Canton location — d o t * to park. 3
bedroom. )½ balh ooioria/
decorated to perfection. FVst
floor laundry. Urge kjlchon
opens to tamJy room and pabo $114,900 4S9-6000
VACATION W THE BACKYARD* It-* rdiilng kj« being
at IN* very attractive 3 bedroom, iv* bath N-fcevd. Absolutory gorgeou* covered Novated wood dec*, new kitchen.
carpet m fan-Jy room, cupboard* A flooring. $»9,900
4S 9-6000
MCE SETTINO Wat bar m
t*m£> room, fVeplsoe. omtom
shutter:
4 bodroom*. 2½
bath* teniral e>. drywasod
gvage. S134.900 (P09AOMJ
433-6300.
CAPE COO I N CUt-OC-SAC
4 bedroom*. ? fuJ bath*, fu»
basemer.L Al neutral decor
thai «-J please mow anyone
1104.600 (P (OREO 433-6300.
POPULAR OflEENSROOK
SUB. 4 large bed/ooma, freptace In tV/>j room. Urge lot
on a C<A-de-uc central t i . 2
* * balha. $109.000 (P44Y/O0)
(33-6100.
COUPtrrE H. CANTON COION1AL Dock. aprVJJer*. oentra) a>. TnX floor Laurvjry. fVeptaco. nevt/ai decor. O/eat
room atjH lamSy room vt*.
$132,600 (POtCtAX

DEARBORN
rra f on vow 4 b«cvoom, an

PLYMOUTH^ FWE8T
Super home and subdivision (or this 4 bedV
room. 2¼ bath colonial with beamed cathedral
celling, family room with fireplace, updated
carpet, kitchen floor and central air. Plus court
location. $178,900 459-6000

TKEW0R0"CHARir
BIG 2.000 sq. ft. all brick ranch with a charmIng country setting, formal dining room and
famlry room with a cory comfortablo fireplace
and loads of extras. $116,900 462-1811

UVONU
CASTLE GARDENS special. Large famlry
room with fireplace, large country kitchen Just
wafting for your special touches. Oversized 2
car garage, 3 bedrooms & 1¼ baths on first
floor. Only $104,900 (L75HOU) 522-5333

OPEN8UNOAY1-4
TUDOR COLONIAL. 4 large bedrooms, 2¼
baths, spacious rooms, Just the place to ralso
the family, open yard backing to private "Turtie Creek Lake". $189,900 347-3050

MOVE RK1HT IN
TO THIS LOVELY BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom.
2 bath offering Florida room looking out over
professionally landscaped yard backing to
park. Designer kitchen In '89, central air, Andersen windows, fireplace. $109,900 (P78PRI)
453-6800.

bath atlractfv* brick bungalow
wtih many updated Uatore* •
• n c * unodow*. b e a v t U Uicften wttA buSt-fei cniaa cabinet.
On. a double tot $33,600 +J21111
ABSOtUTE * M houM neaOed
ki prime WEST DEARBORN
located M ' waAJng dUtance
0» Kvagood Part A OMry»
ChM K 8 . 3 beoVoom bricfc
homo decorated » c«rp«ed In
avtn earth loot color*. Remodeted oak 6rz*m UlcNsn.
$34,600 O04UAV) $223333

DEARBORN HGTS
AH EXCElLOrr VALUE lor
W * 1600 ao, f t Cepe Cod o<fering 4 bedroom*, 2 »ufl
bath*, • cement block bas<»rnent. 2 rv»t\*-el Arepldoo* end
• beauttufiy refniihed Utcnen
»«h oik cabinetry A wood
parquet
floor. SS4.60O
43-6000
OR£AT STAFTEA Prime location, h*/d«ood floor*, central
air. U aepfance*. 3 bodroom*, tow taxei $49,600

-COUNTRY P U C r
(p$9coi)tj>eaoo
Two bedroom, 2¼ bath townhouse with pri- BRCK RANCH on Urga lot
vate setting overlooking the wood si Ceramic Very dMA. nestty decorated
tile foyor and kitchen floor, new carpel Thermo wtftdc**, lencod yvd.
updated large country
throughout and freshly painted. All appliances recen'Jy
Wohert. $44,600 (P33KW) 433and Immediate occupancy! $96,500 (N98ROS)
349-1515

FARMiNGTON HILLS

IS PERrCCTlON WHAT
YOU'RE lOOKiNO FOfl? T M
beautAi brick ranch t» (ust a
dream. 9 bedroom*. 3 H b»L*v».
comp(«te)y finMhed baiement,
f n t ftoor \*r6c/. Pro?e«ior>afy Oeoorated lo PERftCTK>rfl$lW.9O0m-1IH

GARDEN CITY
LOOKWO FOR PEACE? .
This Is III) A 3200 $q. ft. 6 bedrooms, 2 full
fcath colonial on 2.25 acres of wilderness, Nice
largo family room and living room both with
coryfireplace.$189,900 462-1811

THIMCKfOn
this lovely 4 bedroom brick colonial In one 61
Novt's newer lovollor areas. Big beautiful spaclous famlry room wllh fireplace. Country
kitchen, large IMng room and formal dlrtlng
room. $239,900462-1811

CANTON
CANTON DELIGHT. New construction — 4
bedroom colonial with master suite on main
floor • groat roonY wUhVaultod celling - spaclous closets In all bedrooms. Come In and
pick your colors. $129,900 347-3050
'

PLYMOUTH
NEED PRIVACY? First time offoredl Custom
built, 4 bedrooms with finished walkout, circular stairway on a premium, ravlno lol In Trailwood, What a sotting! $197,000 347-3050

NOHTHYfUl
Location plus lot size plus setting equals a
rare opportunity. Walk to Northville's historic
downtown. Swim In your treo-ve!!od pool.
Wildlife abounds on this three-quarter acre
lot. Three bedrooms, 2V* bath*. Walk to
Amerman, Cook and the High School.
$169^00(N65CEN) 349-1515

TOP OF THE WORLD!
This exquisite condo otfors many amenllie$ of
today's contemporary IMng. Breathtaking
view from dock with access from master bedroom or IMng room. $174,900 (N54EAS) 3491515

VERY APPEALWO 3 bedroom, 1H,«iory bunga.'ow.
large tsYvj room, (eahire*
plenty c4 »pac« for • growing
la.Tjy. Onfy $».600 (133JAM)
$224333

GREEN OAK
$OUTH WON SCHOOLS; Former buSdert r^odel-execvVva
ranch *'.'J\ frt*ned » * * c v t
) * * « 1^,^1.3174 t<J f l , 4 t t d
raoma, 3 ba'Jv, tbrary'<>*n, fv*-ig room. f»m>y room, flourmet Micron »nh *J *pp»ance*. 7W * * ft d « k , 2 tJdo
enlry gartg* on 7/10 acr* lot.
$?3J.000 $47-3^16

ENJOY THE COUNTRY A I R
Clean ? j s d on Urge rating
•rc'i landscaped lot 4 bedrooms, i t a t t o . oanicvi b a i « merJ. 2 ca/ gtrege »1U> door
opener. Qui_'.ty bu^t 1134.600
347-30¾)

O&E

MODEL OPEN FOR NOVI,
NORTHVILLE, PLYMOUTH
AREA
Open Weekends 1-4
Prices starting at $234,000 Between Eight and Nine Mile
For more information
call 349-1515

IMUIlMUfefJ
r3 OUAUTY IMPORTAIY7 TO
VOU? H to. trrt t* V * KEVT
hooa jroyVa been looking lor.
Besut/ft4 contemporary wiVx
twg majter wt\» on firtt floor
Bes^-tftJ ary bridge lo upf.iut bedroom 3 bedroom*.
2¼ batto and mora. $?3?.60O
432-1*11
A REAL JEWEL t i n conItnjded tudor ir.'J) 4 bodroom*. ?vi baths, lot* o) ceramic and aJ r.isod wood
wcrt Aky open bridge mv
furSf room with clroAar *ta>
c&ie $248.900462-1111
BETWEEN THE TREES It a
gorgocv* 4 bedroom. 7¼ bath
r-jOor wtth a vervatBe Boor ptan
that you'l kj-i-a. Formal dining,
big gtaw *un room. Ha/tfrood
floor* and ttained wood*-ork
and much net*
$237,600
432-1111
PEASANT. QUtET AREA
Come out and to»thU bce>jtiM 2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch In
a nice era* of Uvoni*. Fkepfaoe m lamJy room lor thova
peaceful night*
176.600
432-1111
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Het,
home lo b* buit Jusl vvJng
tor aomeone who want* q-jaity
and apace. 4 bedroom eotonj61. 2½ bam*. 2000 * 4 ft buOt
a/nong the tree* provtdiig L'le
country atmoiphora. $149,600
$47-3050
WINOA'OOE VILUOE. Cokmlal »ff< 4 large bedrooms, 2½
baths, breakfast nook with brj
window, natural f/optaoa m
Iam2y room, firtt floor laundry.
M basement. 2 car ga/age.
$171,600*47^050
MOVE PJQHT 0 1 - I N TIME
FOR SCHOOU TK» 3 bedroom brick ranch feature* fhiIng room wtth bay window,
tamly room, parUOoned baaemer.L attached 2 car garage.
$ 114.600 (V.73JAU) $23-5333
OUTBTANOINQ OOU8LEWWO COVOHUO. 4 bedroorfA, 2H baths, \rifM lamt*1 room' with codv baami.
country decor, p)u*h tnaatat .
aucta t^t}\ M» ft har doeeta,
Krt* rtoor laundry *W» kH» of
cabinet*, : hardwood Coora.

ogAUTv euiLTi $iw.ooo
(U»WES)$»«»
AM I^CHANTINO NEW Cap*
Cod boo* setting ia naarh/ •
ha3 ecra. 4 beo7oom», i'A
bttte, vaufted ceCng art graat
room, formal tfn*-« and study.
U a i a your Roorlne aetectlona
and move (nl $236,660
a610AAj»2M3M

NORTHVILLE
HIGHLAND LAKES. S bedroom lownhous*) condo wSh
n e w carpet window*. ck»a
lo eiomeniary acnooU. Oood
location for ahopptng. x-w-ay*.
FWihed rec room. $32,000
$47-3050
HEART Of TOrYNl 2 bodroom
ooncret* block ranch on V<
acre. 2 fVeplaces, PcSa window*, wo>oul bsiemeni, u >
dated kitchen, electrical,
plumbing. heaUng, many po*tibESe».$11»,S00 $47-3030
IMUEOtATE OCCUPANCY. 2
bedroom*. 2H bath*. 2 car ailached ftiraga. Condo IMng at
It* finesL A l wttMi wa>lng
distance lo downtown.
$106.600 347-3050
CHARMiNG ANO OELWHTFUL - Three bedroom Ranch
with 2H balh*. two IVeol*c«» one In r.V>g room and one in
greatroom, wood wVxJow*.
and 2V* car gvaga. A l app3anoe* and much, muoh mora
$1M.600(N03CHO$4$-1S1S
GREAT IOCATIOM on secluded eU-de-jac large tree
shaded M . lour bedroom Colonial, 2H bath.*. kUny.upgrades, hardwood l\OOr*, M
waS rrepcaca. finished basement Oreal lor Urge ecth»
lamay. $ie»000 fNOOLAY)
MMJtJ

M K J H L A N O l A K E S RAJiCH - "
f>r-i2j
* '«ncJ> cor<Jo un.1' 2
bedroco-tj VA t i l h j . f^s.V>0
baiemenL p a l o b«a,Tod c *
tfieova/ c « i n g . »<xa burru-.g
fjtpiace
and nvjch
met
$55,000 +SS-WM
SEft£N£
SECLUSlO'r
Sun
room lend* ct-Mm to ihrj 0«Dghttvi 2 bedroom ranch on a
p e a c e s ttrect. O r a o o u * l/r-jig
room. A n i e r i e n
windo*»
Mexican b'-o floor*, tocar K a i
labuJou* dec*. A real ts*5 —
doo'l w t 1 ! | 9 1 . 9 0 0 AlKCOO

21
V/KAT A SETTIHO! H i l o p W.'.h
majej'Jc l/eo* end pond on
ItS
acre*. Large kronen.
huge fa.-n?y room »-flh no.'d»*ona f<rop(ace, g v « t room
» ' J i privat* ba'A oaM/af e > .
tocvrlt/ i y j ! o m and UOREJ
UOBEl
UOfiEl
$345,000
(H60C0T)«>-151»
THERE'S HO
FINER
ADORESS Sharp * bodroom. 2V4
balh Colonial wrm a contorrvporaof f-l> Open lamJir room
and
library.
S269.S0O
(P24COV) tSVUOO.

liimmmm
AOVI condo oflor* t bodroom*. 2 baLh*, formal cVJng.
fin^hed baiorr^nl. carport.
poof & evbhevse. Wo-re right
in lo the compieioh/ redecorated condo Great ir*)ue at
$60,000 (L27KEW) 122-5333
PLEASURE YOULL TREASURE- Oowr.town kx-allon
Beauthil decora'.ed condo
with lot* o« prtracy. Attached
garage, load* of eitrs*. Mov«
right m and enjoy condo IMng
at (U r^eat $110.SO0 t a i - H M
INVESTOftS DEVtOMTl TKs
ihre* becVoom. two bath
home rrvaXc* • gratl rental ot
tetX-Vm* buyer* wB tova i t '
Prlcad in iha low «0"a.
(iMSoeLAJ »*f>U 1$
.,
LAKO COMTRACT TEAM, tr*
lev <M* rvJ'Jo couMn/ setting
on H acre In.Wymou^L This
large S bedroom noma has 2
M baths, la.-rwy room, large
Ulchov overstzed J ca/ garaga. XaX fnSmta* from $-275.
tl04.»00tS»-«0O)
;

«
RARE UOOEL »Oh »'ndow In
Uiohen. Eating space loo* Lots
of cupboard l. focmM oVtlng
foom. Large mailer beoVcom
»<lh w i S + i cioset Neutral
and bright and airy ICtcnen
appSances. firl basement
$77,900 45V6000
UiHT CONDmO.'i Very sharp
3 botfroom ranch wtth Lvga
tam?y room. beau-Ail cera/nlc
Uiohen counters, no-wax t-lnyt
floors, taate\r5/ decoraied.
format d>Jng room, i ca/ attached garage and private tot
$9-J.e0045*-tOCO

ABSOLUTELY S T U V N : N O

$174,600 (fejBitrj isveioo
UNBELIEVABLY SHARP 3
bedroom Bungalow with ideal
downtown location. 17« 17
master bedroom which oHers
1lr9 ktt^ng room. $116,500
(P408LU)*»*e00
HISTORIC VICTORIAN. Evtonsfv* renosation sinoe 1SW.
Qreal floor plan, f u t floor
bedroom auta. Sunny breakfast room. $24».«O0 (P35ADA)

«$3-e»oo
LAKEPOINTE VILLAOE. 4"
bedroom. 2 V*. bsth Coionlat
Many update* • kitchen, deck,
roof Bring oftor. $139,900
(P60rvY)tS34«M

•M959ColdwcllBiriktr KesIdcntUI Real E«t$te. An Eo,uM Opportunity Company.
Cry Equal Housing Opportunity. Son* Otfkci Fndcptndcntly Owned and Opmicd.
fT^mp-r''t".".ffl » . y , ' iU-.n-iu^CTS

r

The Home Sellers

BEUEVTLLE LAXE. You have
neighborhood access to thf*
deSghttjl lake *hen you Eva In
L*k* amectva 4 clean 4 bedroom co!on!*l It ha* a lormal
dn^*g room. ta,"n?y room with
fj-tpusce. beauWut extra balh •
in L%a basement and a big
nicely landscaped yard.
$133.90045)-6000

I 'WAILED LAKE
WALLEO LAKE PRT/ILEOES.
boat launch and picnio a/ea.
Charming Ihrea bedroom
Ranch home, vow rr.a*uenanc«
aXcrJnjm sidVig. large 1ft" jr.
32" above ground pod wtth
deck and outside fghta. Two
t*xivs trom WUed Lake.
$M.«)00 (H2SPOK1 $ 4 « - m $

WAYNE

WEST BLOOMflEL1
TAXE AOYANfTAOE of c o n d o

fv/ig at n* besu You can have
Cal^orria (tyte fvlngl 3 bed-v
room, 2 bath aky. floor jptari;
with prhaia basement and garag« — a) \>£x adds up to *x-' f
ehing
ffvlng.
$12«,500',
<«M$11
LOOXfNO FOR THE 6EST7.
Hora K U'ti CompletefV redocorated Colon!*!. Updated kitctV
en »«h hewappC*.nc«s, count- "•
er* and floors 4 bedrooms
and 2'.* baihs. 2½ ca/ gsraoe,'
al on beatfi^ul landscapod'
IOL $269,900 442-1111
'.

WESTLANO
eUOOEftS CLOSE OUT. Hew.
construction wUf» less *h&n 30 <'
day occupancy, color seioctiorv, _
ara^-sble In most urvts. From
$91.500.347-30M
f

0
COWE A RUNNW To l>Jj
love-V 3 bodroom brick ranch '
m a great area. K M kiichen,'
new furnace, new wlndo"***.
and many many new features.
AJ m V* LMmJa School area.
Coma and se« \Kt wtnning
h6me,Mi.90g«»-l$ll
CtEAN + HEAT ATTRACTIVE v
COMOO. 2 bedroom. J bath
corner unit mth wa-Tt-out"
taiomenL BeauWul bay wVvtlow In M n g room, deck off
kriohen, ceramic ts« balh and
central air. A] In a w t l kept.1
well managed complex."
$85.900442-1111

Plymouth/Canton
453-6800
Plymouth/Canton
459 6000 .

2&6 030O

399-1400

GfosjePointeFprm*
886-5800

St. Clair Shores
777-4940

Grom Point* Hill

Shelby

883-2000

26<-5'320 or 739-7300
Sterling Heights
268 6000
*••' IVoy
689-3300
Troy
324-9 573
W C H DIoorBfleld
737-9000
Yp$ll«ntl
485-7600 "•'-,

L»kff$
6831122
LlvOf\'i*
.462-1011

,

Livonia
522J333
Northvillc
347-3030

v
!

WOHOERfUJ, 3 bedroom
- priest rwK
Country kitchen
and PJQ ta^ameril are fcat • '
avnaX amount o* d a n»oe
things Ci'j home ha* to offer
lor onV $57,900 (LaiFfUJ
«22-53*9

Dloomndd Mills
646-1800
Clinton

and oo.ulpmenl building. $169,000 (N40CUA)
349-1513

®

[|VAfV8UREN

R<xhe$i«r H i l l t
651-1040
Royal Oak

tWUnU^T0OI*O,»V«TW«m
Of«AtiOCATH>H,v
NOBTWHU
This'3 bodroom ranch hM *o much to offer. 4 bedroom colonial wtth clrcf« drlvo. family Country: Puro end 8lmplo. The rolling ton plus
Family room wllh a beautiful ful{ wall flropiaco, room wtthflroptepe,formal dlnino room, first ec'os croato a peaceful Selling for tho throo
doorwall to boautiM'dock and lovofy ireod floor laundry, 2 car attached < ^ * w walkout ^ ^
An tndfjwrxffntty O w n « l i n d OMrated Mfimbor
r
vflfrf And moro 169 W0-ti32-18t1
bosoment, on 2.3 acres, $224,000 347-3050
end two car ga/ago. 8oven start horsa bam of Co)(fw»ll
'
v r vAffiliate!,
« 1 « « « ! »Inc.
...^.
Banker
R»ild«ntlal
'

i'-l
IWPRESSfVE circle drfv» p!u*
eitonsS-e landscaping V^ELC O ^ E S you as you drlv* up lo
view uv* nei<*i txr2l brick
ranch w.lh 3 bedroorrj, a.-ort u e d garage » « h doorwaf
leid^>g lo War.an£2ed dock
that overtook* lenoed area
and beyond I* the due* p o n d .
PLYMOUTH
SCHOOLSI
$134,900 <L 19TER) 622-5333

Birmingham
647'1900

Gros!e Pointe Woodi
886-4200

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

UPOATES QALORE ThJt 3
bfsiroom r^»rr* orter* many
updates aJ done in 13S7 Irv
c*vdr>g WJ-X}O»S hesting *>•*tcm. rx>t mater r<a'er. carpeting Mcner. floor stee* frryil
docs
and m j r e
$47,000
459-6000

Nonhville
349-1315

642-2<00

cotDUieix

Great KKi\<*. is pan ol what
yov w l go". »ne« jt>j t>uy t>ui
3 beoVcom bnc* ra.ich in
SO-JTH R f O f O R O 2 car ga<bQ* ar.d ft/11 Mwyr^rvt v < mClu0e3
lor only
$76,900
C4SOA\r)S22-S33J

Ann rVrbor
9J0-020O

Dirmingham

i

GR£>T BJV Charrrj-ig b-jng i ' o * >r. a ruce l*.-rv.-/ n t ^ / v
torriood Ke*«< rcxX «~<ijdes
izy.&r<*l
$V« * » J47-J050

Real Estate
Classes now
forming
Call today!

PRiUE LOCATION comes with
thi* t^-ee bedroom, 2H bath
hwr^ offarfng 2300 s ^ h. and
an w.fWjhw *»>-ou< ba»«menl lor tvsn mora *Mng
space, all lor $176,600
(N17ROG)$4»-1S1»

A member d the
Seat^s Rnancial Netvrak

J

bod/com. i balh estate *t,ia
home. Kitchen recently remodeled. Hardwood floors.

A baauWul view overiooklng
Coital lav* wO prorhpt c<u)ck
action on Uv» threa bedroom
condo home In Highland
Lakes. N<«ry appoiniad krtohen, fartfy room *<th fVtplao*
and finished baismant.
Modcsly prioed al $76,600
(N16010, $43-»1l

BANKER a

yfl

*3E'

240FF1CES
SbRVINQOVER
85 SUBURBAN
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By Amy Harmon

staff writer

v

Ut's realty therapeutic.
1 took up anUIrealize
eight or 10hours have
gone by and I haven't
thought of anything
other than what's on
the canvas or paper.'
— artistJimHardy

lENTlN'G A picture from the
Plymouth Community Arts
Council Rental Gallery is a
very simple process. :
"You walk in, plop down five
bucks and walk away with a picture,." said Therese Gall, gallery co*
chairwoman. .
: : ^
And every year, hundreds of people'from the. Ply mouth area who
want to try out a month's worth of
new art on their walls do just that.
On the second floor of Plymouth's
Duhnlng-Hough Library, the gallery
docs heavy business on Wednesdays,
; the only day it's open.
Pictures may be renewed for a
second month and are then returned
!to circulation but, Gall said, prospective renters should be warned that
the competition for favorites can be
stiff.
To get around the time limit, some
peoplewill send their neighbors in to
rent their favorites for them over
-and overagairi——Fortunately for those who become
especially attached to a rented picture, "it's not unattainable," Gall

Then, there's the set of people who
have just moved Into their new home
and want to fill up their bare walls.
Finally, there are people who
stumble upon the gallery because
they happen to be In the library on a
Wednesday. Some people in this
crowd, Gall said, "have lived in town
forever" and are amazed to find
such a special community resource
they were never aware of before.

IN ADDITION to providing area
residents with -affordable art for
their homes, the gallery has helped
many local artists establish a reputation and start successful careers.
John Krleger and Johnnie Crosby
s a i d . /-••:.
The gallery periodically sells Its were two Plymouth residents who
pieces, replacing them with new, ac- started out at the gallery and have
qulsifions/With 250 pictures in its since gone on to show and sell their
collection, the gallery has seen enor- work nationally.
Buying new work from local artmous growth over the last 15 years.
ists at the metro area's art shows
FOUNDED BY the arts council in and at the sessions the gallery sched1975, the,gallery began circulating ules for artists to bring in their work
its 10 or 12, pictures to local busi- is Gall's favorite part of her Job. But
nesses and public buildings. As word she admits it is sometimes painful to
: of; !the gallery's rental system turn away artists whose work
spread, it began to make more mon- ; doesn't find favor with the gallery's
ey and buy more artwork.
•-;•".'' • judges.
Ail of the profits go into new ac- '. ""It's hard to say, 'This is awful,'"
quisitions and the general fund of the but Gall and Pam Mkscher, gallery
arts council. Last year, the gallery ; co-chairwoman, as well as the rest
provided the general fund with of the gallery's volunteer staff,
• $10,000, Gall said.
'• : knows what people in the communl*
1
The gallery attracts several dif- ty like to rent. And they insist that
fereht sorts of people.
<; the gallery maintain its standards.
The quality of the work that art\ Fjrst, there are the regulars, those
Avhb;"just like the Idea of having dif- ists try to sell to the gallery varies,
ferent pictures on their walls all the Gall said, "but there are some artists
tlmeY' They come in each month to , we know we're going to get good
trade in one of the gallery's pieces stuff from."
for Another,
One of these Is Jim Hardy, a longGpH said she knows some hus- time Plymouth resident who ha3
band-and-wife teams who "fight.to'-. been working with the gallery for alget home from work first so they can most eight years. After discovering
come up and pick out the picture for his work at the Plymouth Fall Festithe month." .
:
val several years ago, "therese be-

AflT eMANUElE/staff photoarapte*

Artist Jim Hardy shows two of his watercolor paintings available for rent at the Art Rental Gallery in Plymouth's Dunning-Hough
Library. At left Is "Slick Chair." At right Is "Crossroads."
friended me and kind of adopted
me," Hardy said.
HIS JOB as a golf course superintendent keeps him busy seven days a
week during the summer. But in the
winter, after his kids go off to bed,
Hardy sometimes stays up all night
painting In the room that serves as a
library, an office, an alcove and a
studio.
"It's really therapeutic," he said.
"I look up and I realize eight or 10
hours have gone by and I haven't
thought, of anything other than ;

wha t's on the canvas or paper."
Hardy considered trying to make
a career out of his painting, but he
decided to keep at it as a hobby when
"I realized I had to be somewhat of a
businessman, a marketing analyst
and a public relations person If I
were to make a living out of It."
Although some of his paintings
have sold for 1300, Hardy figures he
makes just |l-$2 an hour for his
work.
"It's not uncommon for me to
spend 200 hours on a painting, so I'm
barely making minimum wage."

Hardy said he's, not In it for the
profit. "So long as people like them,
that's all that's important to me."

his wife liked the best have been
sold, he has become a regular patron
of the gallery, as well as one of its
best contributors. "I come up here
and rent often."

AFTER A period during which he
painted mostly Depression-era
scenes, depleting the "despair and
decay" of the Dust Bowl and the cities In sepia tone, Hardy has moved
on to a style he said is influenced
largely by the Impressionists.
His colorful floral paintings are
very popular at the gallery.
And since some of his pieces that.

Gall said it has been fun over the
years to watch people such as Hardy
change and grow. The gallery Is also
always growing and changing. New
renters are always welcome.
"We have renters from all over
the area and we're anxious to have
more. All they have to do is fill out a
card," Gall said. •—

Books serve up lots of insight into learning
• StNCE THE *e*k tKat Just: Was
Wiethe week In which many area
v_kfdsf started back to school, I think
it's ;time we got to a subject I've
.- been meaning to talk about for some
. time: school books.
No, I don't mean textbooks. I
mean books about schools and learning, boob that offer help and advice
to concerned parents, books that
brinjpt" readers into today's classrooms, books that bring us closer to
teachers, that help us better to see
our own children, that help us to gain
, a clearer and more complete picture
of the educational process itself, that
: shotf us how to bring about change
whefe it's needed in our schools.
Sl/ding SAT scores, illiteracy
problems, rising dropout rates and ;
jeacher shortages -~ they're all part
of tlje picture in hundreds of schools
across the country, As the problems

us.
HERE'S A sampling of what's
available as the 1990-51 school year
starts: ..'• :•'•'"
• •••:'
• "Endangered Minds: Why Oiir'
Children Don't Think," by Jane M,
Healy (Simon & Schuster, $22.95).
Educator Healy, believing our present methods of teaching are faulty,
bases her conclusions on neuropsychological studies that reveal how
children learn, plus her own observations of classroom techniques'. :
"Thoughtful and provocative, this
advisory offers much to parents regarding the development of their
children's reading and critical thinking abilities," says Publisher's Weekly.

•:

-:--..-:...-

, . . - .

:-•

season starts
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall opens its
199d-91 season /with..a.
wee)t of events conclud: tog -frith the annual Salute»|o Paradise Theatre
&p(t IS..-..-'•
' That salute, at 8 p.m.,
wll.l'ipay tribute' to the
DSC(H jazz era, with perfornjances by the Duker
Ellington Orchestra with
Merijer Ellington, singer
Betty Carter and Deiroltjs Three Sixes. DSO
associate ^conductor
Leslie thinner will con, ducKTIckets range from
$15 to $75.
T$> celebrate Symphony Week, the DSO plans
to give two free lunch;
tlrneVand rush-hour concerts;
•I Lunchtlme — noon,
Wednesday, Sept. 12.
, DSCj Leslie Dunner, conductor.
'••':•''•
•J'Rush-hour — 6 p.m.
Thufiday, Sept. 13. DSO,
Leslie Dunner, conductor.!1
.'..•••
Fyt ticket Jnformattomcall the DSOH: 833«70(1. •
Originally, built in
191» as the home of. the
Det«9ft Symphony Orch«£r», Orchestra Hall
has *«en restored to its
original splendor. The Interior has been brought
up tjk the same level as
the *c<mt Ic*.
081 photographs and
documents were studied,
and sketches were con-

4 "Why Do We Gotta Do This
Stuff, Mr. Nehrlng?: Notes From a
Teacher's Day in School," by James
Nehrlng (Fawcett Columbine, $7.95)
This Is a paperback reprint of teacher Nehring's successful hardcover.
Read it and you can benefit from an
insightful perception of that deepest
of mysteries, the adolescent mind.

grow, the appeal of "school books"
Increases, not just for parents of
school children, but for every one of

sulted in an effort to
maintain the building's
visual integrity; Orchestra Hall now-Iooks as it
did when It opened in
1919.
The DSO took up residence again at Orchestra
Hall In September, after
a 50-year absence. The
halKhas undergone ex^
tensive, restoration since
it was saved from destruction in 1970.
r.t-VTX-Z? ^^Jt*^9Z>?i

The refurbishing Includes decorative painting by Evergreene
Painting Studios on the
celling coffers, a proscenium arch, painting of
faux limestone - walls,
stenciling of beams,
painting o f cherubs,
friezes and intricate grill
work, a new roof) reupholstering of main floor
chairs, new drapes and
new carpeting.

~^T'^~^T?^t.JJ

+

i*^*r.^T*^-V^.-C+'<-*T1^^>'*',rXe'*

© local mm you can use ©

4V,,A*

Victoria

l ^ J t Diaz
t "Child , Potential: Fulfilling
Your Child's Intellectual, Emotional
and Creative Promise," by Theodore
Isaac Rubin (Continuum, $17195.) Advance reviews say psychiatrist Rubin advises the old standbys of love,
attention,. loyalty, honesty, respect
and understanding as necessary elements in bringing out a child's full
potential. If It sounds like you've
heard It all before, Rubin's enthusiastic conviction in his beliefs ;arid
specific case histories he discusses
make his words especially convincing, reviewers feel, Available next
month. '"";•-.
• "Among Schoolchildren" by
Tracy Kidder (Avon, $9.95) If you've
not yet read Kidder's bestselllng ac-

count of a year spent in school with
fifth graders and their teacher, what
better time to do so than now, as the
school year begins? Believe me, this.
book is truly the next best thing to
being there/Available In paperback,
• "Small Victories: The Real
World of a Teacher, Her Students,
and Their High School," by Samuel
G.: Freedman (Harper £ Row,
$22.95) This Is as kind,of "Among
Schoolchildren" transferred to a.
high school on Manhattan's lower
East Side (Kidder's fifth graders attended classes in Holyoke, Mass.).
Freedman spends a year with" the
class of 1988 and their hardworking
English teacher, Jessica Siege), and
recalls the memorable experience.

Tho pulse ol your community ©

BUILDER'S
CLOSE-OUT!

2,000
BONUS

• "Making the Best of Schools,"
by Jeannie Oakes and Martin Upton
(Vale, $19.95) Parents/teachers
Oakes and Lipton researched and
wrote- this nuts-and-bolts advisory
that offers parents specific help in
how to go about changing their
schools for the better. Parents Magazine says the book "will give adults
.confidence in themselves as reform-

of fnrmiiifltoii Ijilfe

GRAND OPENING

O

RANCHES & TOWNHOUSES
2 bdrm./2 baiha
Whirlpool Tub
24' Wood Deck
Central Air Full Basomont .
"

First Floor Laundry
2 Car Attached Ga/ago
' Formal Dining Room
Natural Fireplace
Coramlo Foyor
&Krtchon ,
Locutod off Mldtflcboli, Just North of 12 Mile
MODEL PHONE: 620-8448
OpOft Dally 12:30-5:30 prri (Closed Tr>uf».) BROKERS MlCOME
MaAotlng By; Hepp»/<r4 A5S*cls!e» i » M 7 0

• Succinct (86 pages) and specific, "Helping Your Child Succeed In '
School" is,a helpful guide containing ..
sections on study tips, homework,
how to work with teachers and other
relevant information. It's available
for $1.50. Make checks payable to
School Division, Association of
American Publishers/Mailing address is AAP, School Division, 220 E.
28rd St., New York 10010.
. FYI: National Literacy Day b
Sept. 8. Celebrate (with a book).
"Book break" is a regular feature in Creative Living.

£M.»C ',iS-t>

500 South Main Street .Plymouth • Phone 455-6000

i

l?* Hi

-»*4*4Kv

AWDDLAND
PINES
LARGE OPEN SPACES
FfioM $ 154,900

© "Learning All the Time," by
John Holt (Addison-Wesley/Uwrence, $8.95) Noted education critic
Holt, who authored "How Children
Fall" and "The Underachieving
School," offers some provocative observations here about structured
early learning.

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

LAKEPOIN^E OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. at 14939 Ooflwood
south of Rvo Mllo, weat of Hagaerty in
Plymouth Township. Four bedroom coloni'
ai, treed lot on quiet street, close'-to el*,
mentary school. ML# 132334
$137,900 ;
455.6000

HEATHEKWOOD
PHASE II

• 'Teachers at Worle Achieving
Success In Our Schools," by Susan
Moore Johnson (Basic, $19.95) Johnson, of Harvard's School of Education, puts together here the results of
Interviews with; more than 100
teachers, indicating how some
schools support and fail their teachers.

ers and In their children as schol- ,
are."
.
'

1n »h.a # U R ? E C PMNTRY KITCHEN
rniln?
? u ^ b o ? r o o m ' t w o 0 ^ a half balh
00 a
lopanton.formal living room, famltf fit
r n S Wi,h f,rePMco. lots of cabinets and
counter space In kltchon with breakfast
MUi32Pia67°
$109 000
-

Pr,VQt0

fenCOd

yard

455-6000

of rarminglon Hilb
Condominiums from...'125,990
I Secluded InUmatasetting | Central afr cooditiooing
I 2 and 3 bedrooms
. I First floor laundry

I Bdck and wood exteriors I Full basement
I Attached 2-ca/garage I Wood-burning fireplace
OPEN DAILY NOON 6
JJ *fr
SALES CENTER 473-8188
Brokers Welcorrto

RANCH CONDO FOB LEA8E
West Oloomfletd, two bedroom, two bath
condo has living room, dining room, dreat
room with fireplace, beautifully decoratod
and completely furnished, all appliances In.
eluded. ML# 132468
$2,20apermQnth :
455-6000

TMhla.,
f c

, MOVERIQHTIN
rn • i r J r a n c h 8 l , u a t ^ on a large trood
S2?f K 1 ,n p, V m °uth Township offering
i v r ^ S ? ' 0 ! ! ? 0 1 o n o a n d G hQ,f bQths, f am^

MUlwed

$114 9

- 0O

ep,aC

°'

tW

°

COr m Q 4

* °

. 455-6000

*if*itfr>CnBCTyBC|flg^fc

L g ^ i ^ j i ^ ^ ^ ^ B I S I & ^ ^ C ^ ^

•jaaii^-"1-'1

•,li-liJ^iJ~-^-ii.
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By Linda Ann Chomln
special writer
S YOU walk Into the little gift
shop, Betty Omar's embroidered sweat shiru are
the first handcrafted
items to catch your attention. The
shirts are displayed on the entrance door.

Emblazoned on the front ofthe
sweat shirts Is: Bentley High
School 1947.1985. On the back are
the words: Gone But Not Forgotten.
The Friends of the Livonia Library Gift Shop, In the atrium of.
the Livonia Civic Center Library at
Farmlngton Road south of Five
Mile, Is crammed wllh Jewelry,

At right: Tho gift
shop sells
handmade jewelry
designed by Claire
Edwards, a Detroit
Centor for Creative
Studies .graduate,
and Janet Snyder
Both are from
Livonia.

woodcarvings, handmade baskets
and sweat shirts made by Livonia
artists and craftsmen. Also there
are Items from as far away as China.
"Our motto at the shop Is, 'Gifts
from around th'e world and around
the corner,'" said Janet Bennell,
assistant manager.
Although other states have gift
shops in their libraries, the idea Is
new to Michigan, Bennett said.
"We opened about a year ago,"
the Livonia resident said. "The
Livonia Civic Center Library Is the
first in Michigan to open a gift shop
In its library. We thought Betty's
shirts would be a great item to sell
tiere because so many Bentley
grads live In the area."

from Edwards' design business, A
la Carte, are large, colorful creatlons. Snyder's handmade jewelry
is finely beaded.
The gift shop carr^*

*5E

ings of Saint Nicholas by Don Leru
of Livonia. The handwoven baskets
are made of sumac, Jilac6r maple,
The n-'om!:' ' '"'t V "
<a
.

LaRocque of Livonia. She specializes in making personalized mugs
with photos, business cards, drawings, lo203 ' " ".'hatnvrr vou rtr-sir^

"I GOT the idea because myself,
my husband, Ronald and oldest
daughter, Susan, graduated from
Bentley," said Omar, a Livonia resident and Bentley graduate.
—'"Our youngest daughter, Becky,
would have graduated from Bentley also if (here bad been a graduation class In 1986. Becky spent her
senior year at Churchill instead."
"When Bentley was closed, there
was a big brouhaha," Omar said.
"A lot of people were very upset."
The Roman poet Horace (65-8
B.C.) said, "Adversity has the effect of eliciting talents which, In
prosperous circumstances, would
have lain dormant." So Omar decided to make sweat shirts out of
the adversity stemming from the
closing of Bentley.
"The first shirt I monogrammed
took 45 minutes. Now I can finish a
shirt In a half hour," Omar said.
"The monogramming is done on a
machine like a sewing machine."
The sweat shirts come In white
with green lettering or with white
lettering on a green sweat shirt.
Omar said she'll "monogram
sweat shirts with Just_about any
"kind of "an lnscrtptlorj~on them""
from "I love my Irish Wolfhound"
to the . logos of Ford, Porsche,
Newsweek, Nescafe and others,
which can be legally copied.
Omar prefers to have one week
to complete a customized sweat
shirt order, but if It's needed in a
hurry, she can have it ready within
three days.
The cost of her custom sweat
shirt is $20.

Betty Omar created these custom sweatshirts in the aftermath of Bentfey Hlgh'sjjfoslng m 1985.; ! ; '

IN ADDITION TO sweat shirts,
the gift shop carries jewelry designed by Claire Edwards of Livonia, a recent graduate of the Detroit Center for Creative Studies,
arid Janet Snyder of Livonia.
• The earrings, plns.and necklaces

pt\Olo» by ART £MANUEiEy«aH p h o l o y a p h w

Viola Canfield'4 handwoven baskets, Don Lenz's woodcarvings of Saint Nicholas and Debbie
Larocque'a per»onaUzedmufli.ar«oflly a few of th« items told at the gift shop.
.

Artist to exhibit during festival
Northvllle wateredors and other works by
local artist Linda Banks
Ord will be featured by
Atrium Gallery of
Northvllle In an exhibition that runs Sept. 8-29.
The opening reception
for "Northvllle Artist
Paints the Town" will be
1-4 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
15, at the gallery, 118 N.
Center (around the
back).
The reception is timed

to be during Northvllle's
Victorian Festival,
which runs Sept. 14-16.
Many of the Northvllle
works exhibited will related" to historical
themes and Images,
while others are of a
more contemporary nature.
Other current work
will Include some of
Ord's recent award-winning paintings as well as
new explorations of Im-

ages with emphasis on
color.
Ord exhibits throughout Michigan and has
won 12 state awards for
her work since 1989.
Most recently, she
received a second-place
Michigan Water Color
Society Award of 1990.
Ord Is president of the
University of Michigan
School of Art Alumni Society Board of Governors and a member of

the Michigan Water Color Society Board of Directors.
Regular gallery hours
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday-Saturday, 10
a.m. to 7 p.m Thursday-

Friday.
Festival hours are 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday,
Sept 14; 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 15;
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 16.

49 Units
Now Under
Construction
Immediate
Occupancy!

•HMS

or Brighton
condominiums
Developed by Forest Hills Associates
—
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tf*yien you »•* eve* 200 ie^^v
cavn/r*'or^-•wpuO'tA'of» w*v*-elee
and *> *« he'pV Gt(><x»t'e«coe»CT
(ciugstiUlwiMltc^Otitti
0*pf. TO, re*Ma. Cdvcio tlOCt

Reduced $12,000.00!
'Nov! - Dunbarion

Open Sunday) Sept. 9,1-4 p.m.
45030 Huntlngcros9 Dr.

(313) 344-1299
V DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
PINEWOOD CONDOMINIUMS

GRAND OPENING
PHASEll

PENDLETON CLUB
CONDOMINIUMS

AFFORDABLE

SENIOR UVING IN FARMINGTON.1111IS

• rrlvatc linirancc
• Central Air
• Screened Pofch
• All Appliances
1 Bedroom, 1 Baih. ..'69,900* »70,400
2Bedroom,2Bath.... ...«84,900• '86,900
Ask for...
Sharon or Mary
MODEL...474.9830
OFFICB...851-67QO

Mon-Frt |l-<.Sjt.ASvin *I M

•y

.*$*!

V

•4*fc*

J*

Ranches and
OUR LUXURY
HOMES FEATURE:
Townhouses
• Approx 1155 sq. ft spacious \
contemporary floor plans
• Balcony
• Air Conditioning
• Gas Heat
• Carpeting
• Lou> Maintenance Fees
• In Brighton City limits
• Wiaftotit Basements
• Professional
Landscaping
• Lakevleto Settings
• Wooded Ravines
• Pond
• Natural Beauty
• Excellent access to US23 & t-96

Starting at

$82,900
V*lV±.

•i

i(

,••».,•>

A

,Ott»T

.Ml W *

"Vi

m»i

• AllOty Utilities
• Brighton Schools
• Attached Garages
• No Outside Maintenance

FROM $1 5 9 , 9 0 0
RANCHES & TOWNH0USES
2Mrm#balhs
Den
Private Courtyards
Central Air
Frt Basement
las. ©1 FwmJrttfort M,

Flrtt floor Uundry
8 C« Attached Ga/ag«
Formal Dlnlria Room
Natural FlfOpTace
.••.tor^ertOwnto^Uctfoh
M WotM 8. ct O f * * Ffcw

MODEL PHONE: 473-8131
T*K*W

- »\-

Pines

4 Bedrooms, 2½ baths, living
room w/fireplace, dining room,
family room, eat-in kitchen, 1st
floor laundry, central air, 2 car
garage, 2 decks. Was listed at
$193,900. Now $181,900.

Northvllle arliat Linda Banks Ord la shown at Atrium Gallon/
with some of her paintings.

*~

BROKEAJWRQOM8
Of*rt 0«?y it 30-5 3<X"CIOM<J Thutdty
W i t l i n g By: H*pf «rj ft A»tot»»1e» e55«570

d

ASK FOR

i»n>

¾

Tsk«196 «o: nc¢rRd. (exit 147) Fo6ov Spcnwr Wcsl to Main.
_
urch St. Church curvvtlcftto Hmt Rd. Folkw Hint
Jo WilHamKn. Ri^>t on \Vi"!.vn$m through 1 Ja.-T«1ton Fami* to Kot?it
HJ1»>

tftltcli
Wdrrls

t £ ) DAN'LEABU III

| | i H U 9 | B l ***
mm

OFFICE

?.*J

. ^ ^ • : B ' ( 3 1 3 ) 229*7838
MODEL:

(313)2274600

(313)229-3375

7W0 Orand RV«f, Bftfihton

f

.

CJGP n BulWnfl
f "~~l44 Company, Inc.

IV_
m

"•-'.

7 6 0 0 Gtftnd River
0

MODEL OPEN DAILY 1*5. CLOSED THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. 8SS

wMm

6E* \ *

Ofc\E Thursday, September 6.1fi90

591 0900
591 2300
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Display Advertising

(ROCHESTER

WJStBtOOUFiEiOr
BlOOMFlkLD

312 Livonia

COVENTRY OARDEN3 • 3 bedroom
Cepe Cod. beautiful condition, part
IA* telling, Open Sun 1-4. By
Owner, $129,900.
261-1949

tlVONtA • Four bedroom, 2 « bath
homo on a bsrit txe setting. Central
e>, central vacuum, family room
wtih wet bar, newer kitchen, crown
motdiw, fcustom extras everywhere. $199,500. - . .

OPEN HOUSE SUN 34491 0 M3«.
Oreat Buy In Burton KoBc* 8ub. 4
bedroom, 2W . bath. $121,900.
HEIP-U-SEU REAt ESTATC 454- 35«00 efct^aRd. 6 bedroom cokW9535.
•:': • '.- ' •'.
a>, 2H batht,- 1H Itoor lawnovy.

CREAM PUFFI -.•'--,:

•M.SOO.

ROW
464-7111

••_>«;:;

CANTO^ - Immacutala eoiontal *lth
4 booVoom*. 2W batha, 13X2S famffy
room vttin raised hearth rVcptaoa
and cathedral ooSna. la/ga country
DEER CREEK
Wtchen, "tormaJ dii>g room,- l i t
By 0*ner. 4 bedroom colonial, 2 H Boor laundry and Immediate occubaths,large family room with fire- pancy. $124,900.
place, tU conditioning, neutral
decor, professional landscaping.
sprinklers, lighting, cedar deck,
trood lot. located In middle of
svbdMsloa »257.000.
477-3359

FAflfjMUGJOfs

OPEN SUN. 1-4

PLYMOUTH » Bungalow with 2 bedUtie'new 3 bedroom ranch with 2, rooms, updated plumbing, eloctrlcal.
furnace. Fireplace In Bving
fvfi baths, great room. 2 ca/ - , <
altectwal garage, pev-fy decoratod room. Older home. Value may be In
.
tr*oughoui, "asking only $¢9,900 land. »65.900.
CeJ:
REWARD
•
This
brick
ouad offer* 4
MARJLYN PRETTY
bedroomv- 2 •; bain*. family room
*.iih iVcptaca, 2 car attached gvaga
and (Of mat dining, tt h wofl Kept and
h « aorrve ypdaung. located In a
Una area o l ' Redford and onty

Century 21

BIRMl.r-

302 BimiflgteTvBoomficJd
303 West Btoomf¥($-Ofctad lake
304. Farmin#or>F*ymln}ton Htte •
Xfy Brighton, Hartvri. Wa."*3 Laxa
30« Scvthfittd-lalhrvp.:
307 Soi^lyc^U.ltod.HigNind
3M.R«*«!e(-Tfoy •-"
309. RoyjJ Oik-Oik Park
».«• HuntinjtonW'JOdj .
3.W WUonvCor^wce-tMiontaXa
311 OaXtenJCcu-i/KwTKS
3 IS Livonia x
313 Canlat
- 4t4-Ptys*xr4?v

312 Livonia

'

zJPIaceyour Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 160,000
Affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

OPEN HOUSE 8UN 11-4. 14970 Arcota; Brick ranch on corner lot
1.572 tn ft. 2 fu* battw. »99,900.
HELP-U-SElt REAL ESTATE 4546535.

313 Conton
. A BANNER BUY
TJFFANYPARK 3 - "•
WARREHAIORTOM TAYLOR

312Livonia

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

b^prtracy.»«9«.450.4^-(w

ERA RYMAL SYMES

$vpt< ahtrp describe* V** " « •
room brick e W i u m Uj8ft!i>'
^
Fu» basement, attacned 2 car g»raoa, fimly room, central air. most
luunenappeances, ^ . ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾
lot. 6o much mora. } l » i > w . Cal
8T1LLWAQONOR FIRESTONE

r

.484-0205
REO CARPET KEIM PLUS 455-5880
277-7777
POPULAflAREA .

•'JERRY STILL"

473-6200

OPEN 6 U H 1 - 4 . 1 7 1 « Vacrf
RE/MAX FOREMOST
N. of 8 Mae,
" W.
W.elFarminalon
¢4 Fa/minolon
dauilMngbtMr
2445*4 ft. of" aadaualMnatttW
WINDWDGB8U8'-' .,
HEAT 4 CtEAN 1.22« M t t . brick 3 bedroom rt bath CoVJai
CoicrtsJ kI> Hodh**st Livonia dream cdonW.
ranch In Me/lr/nn Farmj. 2V4ca/fla- Franca V»s. r>*r>cr transferred. 1981 Wtl 2,050 KJuare f t brick
reoe, dock, pool »99.900. HEtP
$179,995.
norna »tth l i t floor laundry, jam.Ty
S 6 U REAL ESTATE 454-9535.
rocm,fireplace,dWng room, centre?
BPOTLESSCOLOfttAU
a> and tovefy deck. Prof«j!ona3y
OPEN 6 UN DAY 12-5.
4 bedrooms, fust vf^ot 1700 *<} f t landscaped p»u* « £ < * * £ * . Shows
153«0HvtT
wtth famSy^oom. Tree ttwded yard Gka a model home. »171,900
(H. of 8 «3«. W. C4 Kawbrvflh). 4 and oVsck. Wi3 consider FHA/YA.
bed/odm, 2H bath ectoo/af. Immedl- $100,000.
'
ate occupancy. Home warranty. Too
many amenitle* to mention.
»152,900. CaJ for detaa*. •
Harry S.Wolfe,
SUBURBAN
ASK FOR BOB WILLIAMSON

CENTURY 21

$119.900. Windsor Park. 1850 4¾. f t
I bedroom colonial, 1¾ bsths, 2
FAMILY ROOMS, firtptice, cour.try
kitchen ft dWng room, many updates thrv-out,
'EXTRA SHARP1' 43001 Rj-gala

ACANTON8PECIAU3T
Ro/MaxWost
.45^-2500
ASSUME LANO CONTRACT
Exciting home perfect for kids and/
or entertsining. "4 bedrooms, JVt
bath*. Extra Ltfge room*. C«S for
compute . I n f o r m a t i o n . Only
$139,000.

JIM Of BRIAN

The Prudential
REALTORS

DUGGAN
Ro/MaxWost

281-1400

BY OWNER - 9 bedroom home on
cut-de-sx, 1V* baths, fan-Jiy room,
OcsVaMa brick rancn In excoSent
PfLLARD COLONIAL » 7 ft OH R 4 . ccodition. BeauWul updated kitch- Independently r>*r>ed and Operated large deck. Nice floor pten n kltchnew 2500 tq ft- 2H batha, firaptoca. en, 3 bedroom*, $t* bathi, Flortda
erOyear*old.$128,00¾. $97-1532
l i t floor launoVyi want-in pantry. LC room, recreation room, ptus bffica In 313 Csntori
CANTOM
CAPE COO - 4 bedroom.
terma, $160,000.
476-3213 baioment, central air. $110,600.
APPROXIMATELY 1/3 ACRE Of 2 fu9 baths, 2½ car garage, air. new
. . - . .treo*.
-.- $
-^54 9 0 0 . by
PlYMOUtH
RANCH 3 bedroom brtck. $139,900.
beauWul boa ft pines adjoining 9 roof. flrtpLK*.
DONT DRIVE BYI
ENTERTAINERS DEUOHT
2 M batha, updated throughout,
acre Mtura preserve, 2200, *q f t owner.
459-3241
Open Bun t-Spm. Must *eet AffordBeauUM
open
Boor
i
ftirthlonoa. lB2t5l,»rnn
' • ' " • " a>. for
able 3-4 bedroom brick rarxh, 2Ju3
i
-^ANTWTYTft<>f
E«4XlN-MPU.
Ki. Properties.
bath*. finished basement new win454-2109 ft friends. 3 bedrooms,
r ^ b a m i a x - malCWrJgfttvlnarocms.hug* TBTT
3 « NorthvCe-Nmi
dows, furnace, maintenance fro*.
tmfV
e a c e , liv room w/wetlar ft natural f<e- just reduced lo $101,900. This
316 WesllirtJ-CardwCrry
Ira large famJy room^ with
fireplace,
sharp 3 bedroom colonial bu3t m
30129 Hsthawsy. »««.900. $22-7273
ROSEDALE
GARDEN
appliances
rernaia
$129,900.
pfice"»iH9O0
317 Redtord
196«. fu» basement, large country * .
33024
Vermont.
3
bedroom,
VA
OPEN
SUHOAY
2-5
PM
Wtchen,
Ight oak cabinets, plush
..
318 Oejfbom-Oeartwft-teis'ilj
FIRST SHOWING
bath brick ranch on large lot. New
QVALfTYPLUS
Can
owner.
881-3500
carpeting,
ail stained woodwork. ^319 GrossePovits .
1970 buDt Uvonla brick (root ranch.
Wtchen, new carpeting threvghoul ft En)oy tha manicured exterior A InteFamiy rooM with cathedral ceOngs
>
32Q Hornts-V/iyni County
3 bedrooms, 2 full batha, fWihod
BACKT08CHOOL
compete Interior painted. LMng rior of this 4 bedroom. 2½ bath coA natural fireplace. 2 ca/ attached
basement, 2 cv atlachod saraga, UVON1A Terrific Irt-revel kxaled h room with firoplace. roe room ki lonial wtih many updated features.
321 Homes-lhr>sstort County
SPECIAL
garage,
central
air.
central air, deck and roomy 100 f t charming COVENTRY OARDEN basomenl wfth wet bar, central tit. 2 Largs famly room, first floor laun322 Home»-Mato.T.& County
Bargain brick cotonlei In Canton. V
CALL CHUCK TOOAY
wide lot «90.900
.
6U8I 3 Bedroom*. 1>4 baths, family car detached oar eg*, irnmodlata t
dry, central air $169,900.
323 Home*;'- . . ; ' . \ .• 197« buct 3 bedroom wtih a 20ft RErMAXCROSSROAOa 453-«700
room, 3 car atlachod garage, huge occupancy. Move-In condition.
basement,
1V»
kkhen,
country
WiiMenaw County
t/eed lot 8UPER BUY al on?y »97,500.
CANTON .»99,900
and famBy room
argvt
baths, 2r cca/garage
324 C i t e Suburban Homes •
$119.900 (L37COV)
OPEN6UN2-SPM
withfireplace.$69,900
COMERICA
BANK
325 Real £$Ut« $«>**$
Call
462-2950
SeOor*
new
home is noar compleHarry S, Wolfe,
32$Condos :
Hartford
South
DETROIT
tion
and
*3ows him to offer knmedlQuaity
Real
Eatata,
Inc.
.419
WobOeHomeSpacae
400
ApartmenU
327 New Horn* Seders
ata occupancy on thla 3 bedroom
REALTORS
. 420 Roqrna
222-6129
8ETTER HOMES
401 Fumrtyri Rental
1½ bath Quad level FamBy room,
328 OuplexejtTwTJiouses
1
421
LVrtj
Quarter!
1O
Shara
402
Furnished
Apjrtmenti
fireplace, formal dining room, canHarry S ; Wolfe,
330 Apartmenij ' :
. ANOOARDENS
8MART8TARTI
:
422
Wanted
to
Rent
treTeir,
detached 2 ca/ gcrage and
403 Rental Ajency ..
332 WoW«K<w«
Independently Ovmed and Operated
Charming 3 bedroom ranch home.
more. Soeyou Sunday.
REALTORS
423 Wanted to Rer.t-Resort Property
333 Northern Property
.404 Hovse* - , "'
This ranch features updated Mtchon
1445Longle9ow
424 House Sittlig Servlca
314 .Out of Town Property
and bath enhanced by newer car405 Property WormL
FRANCAVILLASUB
8.0fFord,W,olShe5doa
;
425 C^raJescertr^f^Hbmej
• NEWUSTINO
peting. Basament with roc room aw)
331 Time Shar*
408 Furnished Kcvsev ^
CALL
OONHA FORDAAN
Independently
Owned
and
Operated
428 Home KeaWiCara
storage area. Stevenson High Charming brick 2 story with a tudor BRICK 2 bedroom wfth circular R£/MAX CROSSROADS 453-9700
Best buy' In LfvoniaJ 4 bedroom . +
407 MoMaHonei ••
338 Southern Property
flair. This custom home fa an excel8chocJ.
Priced
right
at
»8
7,900.
427
Foster
Cara
den
cokxViJ.
t
i
t
floor
laundry,
2V4
408 Ouptotei' '•--,'•
33? Farms
lent repair with a newer 3 car ga- drive on over 2 acres, updslod
. CANTON
baths, formal dining room. ismOy
42« HorWJforthaAQCd '.- '
9 bedrooms, 'formal
. •
• kitchen A bath, large screened
rage, 2 \ *ibbaths,
410 RatJ
33« CountryHomes .
4 bedroom cotonJal, 2½ baths, forroom with (Veplace, central air,
429.Gir85ej/MWStor»5e
Cape
Coda,
Ran<*63,
d?^
intno ft
ft breaXfasl nook. You wfl porch, mechanic a dream oarage. mal
412 To*r^x»e$/Condom>AriJ
33ripU4Acrsaoj
dmiig
ft fMng room, first floor
basement,
2
car
attached
garage,
•432 Convnercial/RelaJ
(ova the firtpisce ft large trcod lot finished basement with possible 3rd laundry, family
413 Tmi Share; -.-.. . Colonials
340 U UfreerfiesorlProperty
room wtth fireptooe,
«159,900.
bedroom. $114,600.
$128,900.
'
434
IndustrlatAVarehouw
« 2 lax» Front Pri^erty
414 Southern Rentals
country kftchen, doorwaJ to patio,
427-3295
Contact Betty King
ttisaofSaJa.
'
.The Ultimate
attached 2 car gar age. $119,900.
3^C*ne!erylots
415 Vacation Reriti;j
RE/Max Ocisbom suburban
438 Office BwinesjSp** .
LOT8 TO OFFER!
In executive Cvtr£ can be found ki
3}l BusinessftPrrfessiooa/
416 H a & ; -•'••'.
- 661-O900
We8 boat ft maintained ranch home. tWe wonderful 2,600 aouara foot co0900 160OS4. f t * bedroom colonial tv>
6u3dnffS
<»7 F<«!d«y«loFj(Cnanga
REOUCEO $5,000
Tastefurty decorated with 3 bed- lonial on t t acre p a r t i e s lot You'l
baths, famJy room wtth fireplace,
. ^^Commerca/fietjJ -:.
rooms, ivi baths, 2Vi car garage ft hava to sea for yourseif a l tha fea- Sharp, clean 9 bedroom wttfi 2Vt car
country kitchen, formal lying room,
CANTON (NORTH)
. 3»>taWjt/W&T/>ou» '.
partiaSy finished basament Excep- tures of this (entastlo home. The oarage, central air ft a huge bright
centra/
air, attached 2 car gvage,
bonal private yard with lot* ol trees. whole famsy w3 enjoy the S3 foot M n g room. Wa» to Washington
,„,J5«!«orl«a«
new window* and carpet, $ 108,700.
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
APPRECIATE
Elementary in W. Uvonla.
Oon'lwsltl
«94.900.
famBy room, 1st toor laundry andd Now $97,900.
3J4ttreom« Property
PERFECTION
CALL 0 ERT or MARY or KATKY
^Anresleslstt'td'.vr'tising ki this neniptpct Is svb/etlto
apadous deck plus patio. This Is
Fantastic t yes/ old North Canton
3¾ *T¥KtmertPrcpcrty .
GREAT AREAJ
459-3600
Ft!/ Housing Act of 1963 *ftkh makes ii UTegtl /o^oVarU*
positively a one C4 a kind home.
colonial, Isl of 31 apodal features A Re/Max B o a r d * * *
358 Mbfls»#s/l.»ndCon:ractt
6 M3e A Farmtngtoa" Country, 3
$224,900
pte!cref>c9,trniiit>on
ct
tfscrkrurtstion
based
on
race,
«
*
v
.
refi$)o<\Irnprovcments.
2½
bath,
flrtl
floor
bedroom,£ baJh, 1500 N - f l . wftfte
3W_8ui«oeM_ OpporturVtiei
FALL
IN
LOVE_^_Thls_3
bedroom
67«8.MaV\Prymcvth
. six. hifxjktp: ItTiani iittvt offliOonal origin,-or In rentIon to maXt:
launcvy.-femsy room wfth firepiacev brick ranch ls^ vaara new.lov* that
brick rancn. .w/3 cair attached ga341 ftonev to LoarvBorrow T
formal dining room, basement, 2 ca/
: any such preference, imitation or O'SOrimination." This newspaper wH rage. New bathrooms, kitchen, car4
5
4
3
6
1
0
—
aat toom wtth ftreplac*, master
#2 Real Estill Wanted
LUXURY LIVING .
garage. $159,900. Be the IVit to
not knowingly, accept any aititrt&ng for real cstata »h*/> Is to
pet, furnace, roof. A* rooms remodth, ftght oak cabinets, neutral deSW-tU^jiWinW
aeet
TREEO
ESTATE
violation, of the la*. Our readers are hereby Informed that aO OwelVngs eled, must aeet Gergoou* yard, In a Western Livonia fino family locor
throughout, first floor laundry,
Harry
S;
Wolfe,
cation Large 4 bedroom brick eoioCalMARLENEKUMECKi
.
Premium
central
Uvonla
location
:eo\*rt;$fd ft* this newspaper are arasaole on an equa/ opportunity
backs lo nature preserve, 3« f t bum ntal features 2 M plus 2 half baths,
dining room. $117,600. Open Bun
with
over
an
acre.
Freshly
decorated
m pool A deac by owner, $119,900. 111 floor laundry, finished base1 -tPU a appointment
681-6657
473-6200
477-8557
REALTORS
threvgnout 4 bedroom brick cotor^
CvenHousVeuo/1-4.- ' 421-7433 ment, dWng rocm, central air and
Al adv«h«ing pubfshed in The Observer ft Eccentric it aub)ect lo the
al Includes 2½ baths, family room RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
conditions dated in iNe appCcabie rata card. cop<as or which are avaiabia
fk BUY I t
sprinklers. »164.90¾
wtih natural fireplace, new vinyl winfrom tha AdvertisinQ Department, Observer & Eccentric Newspepera.
OROVYING FAMILY
CANTON OPEN t-4
Indopendontly Owned and Operated dows, new kitchen with oak cabinej t SELL IT.
34251 Schoctertft Road. Lhonia, Ml 4«150. (313) 691-2300 n *
Northwest Uvonla brtck 4 bed«31» New England Lane. N. of Ford
THEWINNERI
try and 2 car attached garage. Road and W. of Sheldon. Hot New 3 bedroom brick Colonial, IVt baths,
Observer & Eccentric reserves the right n©( lo accept an eo\*i«er e
rooms, gusd level, 2 M baths, forfvl btsement al new vinyl windows,
Great Livonia localon. Brick ranch «179.900
^FINDrT.
order. Observer ft Eccentric Ad-Ta>en hava no authority to b W this
maJ dWng room, lamlJy room, tirtUitlngl M. Canton colonial ©fJorlng 4 central air, attached garage.
with new windows. Centra) air. 2 ca/
ttwspeper and onfy pvbfcaiion of an advertisement thai ccosMvta final
ptaoe, basement and 2 ca/ attached
bedrooms,
formal
dining
room,
Immediate possession. $91,600.
garage.
«92.900.
Harry S . W o l f e ,
C i AS S i f I I 0
acceptance ot the aovert'cser'a order.
garage. $132,900
large femlry room wtth fireplace,
crown mowings, central air, newer
REALTORS
furnace, must see.«115,900 A*X tor
MP
> • • • •
Harry S . W o l f e ,
B3 Harrison,
421-5660
'
622-5333
312 Uvonla
312 Uvonla
312Um)a
REALTORS
Owned
and
Operated
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Harry S.Wolfe, , Independently
MAKEANOFFERI
COLOWELL
BANKER
BY
OWNER
very
clean
2
bedroom,
Land
contract
terma
on
Ws
9
bedAfford abto Hw*
A GREAT STARTER
REALTORS
aluminum, garage, lerge lot Hew
room, 1 beth, fintahed basement
8chwvtuTer Real Ettate
independenVy Owned and Operated
Contlructlon
. A grew ertrter and a greet bargain
roof, atove, trig. $45,900 CorryenUbrick ranch In Uvonla. Cal tor de- j In a great neaghbomeed.TOa3 b « l - located m Western Livonia. Move e m t - Snort-term Land Contract
344-M04 IndependenPy Ownsd and Operated
room. 1 bath hem* to lqc«*ad In • right In ot have a new home fes* by
^ C E N T U R Y 2A
q u M arm **m to aHepaSng. »»»• pJeUng your own tot $c«oteua open
"IMMEDIATE
taw
«
*
*
*
*
,
j»
<bedroo/n
brtcK
\
<?ALLOONORDO*\\8
wvya ft tetany otf^er cwMerwaftoea. canohee, 2 bathe. M i baetmam*. t
CHALET
>47^1800
START 8 M A f m *
Cerna^aei evat and M l Infor*wS9\ car attached paragee. Price* start at
OCCUPANCY"
In this immaculate 3 bedroom. 1 M
tha recently remodeled kitchen, $94,600 - "•. •
Mechanlo?
bath home, Ideal for newtywede, liv- OrasUcaiy reduced for Quick eele.
newer Ooorlng A aher? decka
ing rocm wfth brick fireplace, first Brick ranch with 3 bedroom*. 2½ or ca/ buff?. This 3 bedroom l u l
PrIeWaeeet.W.MO.
baths,
famBy
room,
2tt
ca/
heated
brick
ranch
has a 8 ca/ garage,
floor laundry, 2Vt car garage with
CAfl^rCHARO BRACE
opener on a beautifuflv landscaped garage on « of an acre, pfua much great lor restoration project* or ca/
r,!A55-4889
.
|
more.
Cal
today.
$117,900.
collector*. Easy access to 1-276 and
yaiUAIthislnthesbrueel
Harry S.Wolfe,
Jeffrie* freeway*. Cal for mora deMAYFAIR
522-8000
1*3*. «94,900.
REALTORS

421-56611

.

The

teMk e^.?b&&^b/r«ir:

Realtor^
591-9200

The Prudential

-

CENTURY 21
464-6400

421-5660

ROSEDALE -GARDENS

LIVONIA

2NEWSUBS

The Prudential
421-5660

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

Century 21

, TRI-LEVEL

ROW
464-7T11 :

ERA A'QCE'NT
- 421-7040-L-

TEPEE

The Prudential

K

474-5700

i!"3

kr
i

IMPECCABLE

The Prudential

ERA

The Prudential

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

421-5660 ;. :

The Prudential

Remerica

421^5660

420-3400

The Pruderit/ai

Ajfgring Homes
S.CHARMINQ

462-1660^

'

Best deecribea aa beautiful true Independently Owned and Operated
Cape Cetf attualed on large treed
yard. p M new kitchen. 2 M baths,
A ROLLING 8TREAM
3 maasar alted bedrooma, dWna
room, famiy room, beeemant ft 2 Flows thru the wooded lot of this 3
car garage, $7(,900.
bedroom, 2½ bath ranch In Northwest Uvonla. You'l feei right at
FEEL THE SPACE
• home when you walk Into this wed
In IM* apadous 3 bedroom, 2Vt bvflt and meticulously maintained
bath, brtck ranch with charming home wtm • great view from the
farnty room with fireplace, we*-out maatar bedroom, Rvtng room, dining
patio,finishedbasement A 2 car ga- room and lamtly room. Only
$ 184.900. Askfor:
rage. $108,900. •;
JUUANNAOUOEKor.
MARYMCLEOO

-

IT'8NiCE

'••

Outstanding 19M buBt 4 bedrooms,
2½ bath brtck home. Popular first
floor maatar bedroom, first floor
laundry, formal dWng room, great
room with natural fireplace, central
air ft much more. $159.900. '

Century 21
Todery '

- 2 « 1-2000

Centurion
Award WJnntng Otflc*
1900,1967,1908,1980
AMAZING PRICE

Drastic price reduction make* thJe
spedoue tudor eotenial a reel bargain: Featuring a huge farnty room
wsth natural nnptaoe. formal dmtng
-room, aun drenched country-atte
kitchen, baeement ft 2 ca/ attached
garage pfue backing to a perk K e
yard. Only « yra. new in N.W- Livonia. You won I And a better house
for your money at
$164,900

WARMTH & CHARM

Radiate from this 3 bedroom brick
ranch home. Cheerful fireplace
•dome tha
large fMng room/owing
room L 1 There's a completely remodeled beth on main floor p*je
hsWbeih, inJWehed basement Newer deck ovariooka treed yard. A l for
Cnry$w»,W-Crtl

MARYGATTO
Ft4>aity Prof«4$ion«l«
:/.478-5300
^^ARE
FIND
fMme-llvonie,« MHeaeVan.
Your choice of two 3 bedroom brick
ranehet'wW* famtfy room*, recent
•\m Jet ir"art targe secluded lota
$179*00-$142^00. ,
Cell ftemerica Execvtrv* Reettors
447.1«<V
l-«vO-M2-1034

"ttHLD EQUITY

9 tsaVcom ranch with 2 car garage,
on a ksrdwiet. TW* le the the loweet
Meed Vommtn the block, with a
fa* U V . eead be worth thousand*
. «72,90». Aek for..

Century 21
:

•" 7 ^ R b w ; - ^
464-7111 :

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COO BUILT 19»»
3 bedroom. 2½ bath;firstfloormaster bedroom, whirlpool tub.-centrai
vacuum, central ear, at butttHne in
kitchen Including been meaner. First
floor taundry haa drip dry doeet,
bufli-m Ironing board. 20 X 20 great
room, a* wood windows. AJ natural
woodwork, natural fireplace, marble
foyer, underground sprinklers, garage big enough tor 3 tare.
$274,900. .
476-162«

261-4200

"CHARM0
Loads of extras In this spotless
brick ranch featuring. 9 bedrooms,
country kitchen, tvi batha, famOy
room with fireplace, fun basement.
new energy efficient windows, central air, attached 2 garage. Offer at
$112,900.
. ^ V .

CENTURY 21
Ha/tf ord 8outh

:
261-4200
COUNTRY In the City. FamBy room
20x24, large kitchen, 9 bedroom
ranch, a* appOancea, new furnace,
garage. Hardwood, piaster and
landaeaped. $65,900.
425-43««
COVENTRY GARDENS; Stamford
Rd. 3 bedroom brtck ranch, famJty
room, 1½ batha, attached oarage,
Ingreundgunriepool. . 427.T747

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
Independently Owned and Operated
MINT1 MINT! . Is thl* 4 bedroom
plus Ibrary WBUmsburg. Custom
ouaSty throughout Feature* wood
burningfireplaceIn famBy room, formal dining room, country kitchen
wtth bu0t4n*. 2 » bath*. 1st floor
laundry, M l basement, ooorwaB to
tiered deck,
professlonslly
landscaped, gorgeous private back
yard. Attached 2 ca/ g*
garage.
$167,000.

474-5700

COUNTRY LOT - surrounds this 3
bedroom brick ranch, iH baths,
Independently Owned and Operated fireplace In famOy room, large Bving
Just Rediioed
room, kitchen with buCt-m« plus
Thla outstanding 4 bedroom, 2Vi breakfast nook, sprtnkflng system,
beth colonial In LKonla'a most de- patio, private yard, attached 2 car
alreeble aub, 0«v Creek. Enjoy tha garage, $142,900
ceramic Wee eun room year round,
relax In the lacuxd m the master FIRST OFFERING -'mature trees, on
eutie. 2 deck* lor summer enloy- a nice lot sits this 3 bedroom brick
ment Landscaped wllh sprinkler ranch. Offer* Bving room, famBy
system. No atgn on t N * beauty, so room, large kitchen, 1st floor launpleaae cal for details. «297,900
dry, tvi bath*, b»semenL Clos* lo
ehoMSvj. ft schools. Fenced yard.

The Prudential
Harry S . W o l f e ,
REALTORS

CKARMINO COLONIAL • on • pro-

S

The Prudential
421-5660

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated

Century21
ROW
464-7111
: DON'T WAITI

They're going fast Spacious 1 and 2
bedroom apartments. Don't wait
Cal now to find more a bout:
• Our specious Bving.
• Carport Included.
• Vertical bands Included. '
• On-stla plcnio area with
barbeque*.• ureal location nee/ LTvoma mat.
• Aak about our move-In sped*).

IWnNMT
',n*k." Ctrttom 2 atory 4 bedVrtth 0JI the perksl Double
•ntry, 2rtd floor balcony, vaulted
Irrt fkkK' rnaettf retreat, center Island
trtpiw doofwuM* to bridged cedar deck,
ppdrwtiexs, elde entrance garage on lovely
tr##d court.

kathy rockefeller
RE/MAX 100, Inc.
344-3000
•n n n l i .

Or.

in mil in irln

WoodftWge
On Mtddiebeit between « ft 7 Mite.
CeR Ethel at

47F-4J44*

FleMstone Front Ranch
ki des'rabia Bealrica Ono^ca wtth 9
bedroom*. 3 bath* A a compWefy
remodefed kitchen m white Formica,
2 pantries, newer vinyt window* ft
doorws**, flnfrrshed basement wtth
4th bedroom A M bath wtth patio.
$129,900

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

622-6000

Independently
and Operated
OPEN
HOUSE Owned
Sun. 1-4,4
bedroom

LIVONIA • country ranch, 1,917 SO. Cdonfsi. etieched garage, 2H bath,
ft. on 9/tO acre. 9 bedroom*, i tVeolaoe, Florida room, A more,
baths, fireplace h master bedroom, $129.000.29623 Oayiord. 421-6172
l i t floor leundry. attached •
OPEN SUN. 12-4PM
fi*'*9?i •naroundipooL $ 114.900.
Cap* Cod
rVCHTER ft ASSOC.
348-5100 14935 Fairfield. UY^ue C
en .42 acre. 4 bedroom*. i i baths.
9 car garage ft pool, both heated, a*
LIVONIA
for«119.490. Aak for Bob or Olenda
MINIESTATa
Century 21
Spttvrtng ranch on lis acre treed
KartfordNorlh
lot with ravine. 2600 i q . f t , 9 bed= • 625-9600 '
rooms, central air, neutral decor,
flrepltee. extra large garage,
OUTSTANOfNO RANCH
«172,600
Thl* LTvonU ranch has It aft Greet
REO CARPET KEIM
room, natural fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 8V» baths, central air, sprinMAPLE INC.
kler system, partially finished red
653-5888
room, 2 car eiteched garage wtth
door opener. $132,900
LIVONIA
LOCATION, LOCATION
4 Bedroom colonial m popular area.
REDUCED $12,000
1/2 acre lot, 2.000 so. ft. ranch, 3¾ Mint condition. famBy room with
bslhs, 4 bedrooms, 2 fWeptsoe*. fin- fireplace, formal dining room, hard,
Isned basement, central air, formal wood floors, many updstte, bssedining room. A greet houeel Terrlfto mem. 2 car oarage. $139,900
OREAt STARTER HOMe
price and owner wM take land conThree bedroom W level on large lot.
tract terms. »119.900.
fMng room with *>oodbvimlng »tova
MAYFAIB
6 2 2 - 8 0 0 0 and wood to burn, tanyv loom,
newer carpel and mora. »67,000
LIVONIA SCtJOOia • Immediate occupancy, 9 bedroom brick ranch,
wtth l i t batha, fireplace, finished
baeement screened In porch, 2 car
flsrsD*,
excsllsnl condition.
161,600.'
Ce» owner, 229-460«.

RED CARPET
'" KEIM

UVONtA?1l304 Areola. Quick* posSUBURBAN
*esa<on, 3 bedroom bungai
> 28M6O0
shaded corner lot, large IrvVigaaio*,
A dmmg rooms, thernvj window*, fin. POOL LOVERS • »100 KJ. f t Quad.
isfied basement, breezeway lo at- Heated ki ground pod, central air.
lached 2 ca/ garage, nioe oytet Onry»14».600\
neighborhood, near shor.

kvjependentry Owned and Operated I •7»T«7».C*1fo>*ppt

. cAiiJoeounso
CTuRE/MAX
WEST
281-1407

"«9

V

I©

462-1660

Century 21

i r ff*t «ti

f

Hartford South

39383 fXlNALO, OPEN SAT. 12-3
8. of 8 Mie, W. of NewburghFlratdaaaquaSty
with Immediate occupancy
Just Usted
if only the beat wfl satisfy you, try 8padou» trl-Ievel In beautiful
tNe sumptuous 3 bedroom brick jamoerty Oaks aub. Oorgeoua kitchranch. Landscaped to perfection, 2 en la completely redone wtth oak
fufl batha, maatar bath, famffy room cabinets. This home la better than
with FWdstone. AbaoMety no drive new wtth a l new decor, newer furby. Must see thlal
nace, roof, and water better. A realsharp, over 1.600 aouara f t home
MAYFAIR
5 2 2 - 8 0 0 0 ly
for only $134,900

462-1660

20OCO O-ry Law S o4« «ti»,W.OfFiffTr»f^tOflRrl.

£•*

CENTURY 21

feesionasy landscaped lot. 4 bedroom brick home feature* remodeled kitchen, formal dWng room.
BY OWNER-Dtvorce settlement,
Urge Bving room, famBy room, 2 H
Northwest Uvonla. 3 bedroom
DECEIVINGLY
bafts, 1st Boor laundry, security
Dutch Colonial on one half acre.
independently Owned and Operated system, wood deck. Attached 2 car
$128,000.477-4044 A 473-1302
Spacious 4 bedroom home with
garage. «163.900
LIVONIA BEAUTY
BY OWNER - Nottingham West basement and attached 2 ca/ gaJUST
REDUCED
rage
In
a
good
famBy
neighborhood.
Quick eeie reoulred. Quad level, a l
distance lo elementary Brick ranch country Vying on a 100
new carpet. 4 bedrooma, 2¼ bath, Wafkma
school ft park. Many newer feature*. X 295 lot 3 bedroom, f emBy room. 2
air. sprinklers. $160,000 462-9264 Immediate occupancy. Priced to eel oar attached oereoe, basement, ivt
Nada,lno.
477-9800
baths. OWNER ANXIOUS
r
BY OWNER • 9 bedroom brick at$129.900.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
3O960Reybum
ranch, famBy room wtth fireplace,
Apprex. 1550 so. f t ranch, attached
OPEN SUN. 1-4
finished baeement w/w*4 bar, 2½
arage. 3 bedroom, 2vt bath, catheMOTIVATED 8ELLER
car garage, deck. $95,600.4 21 -6285
MAYFAIR
622-8000 raloemnglngrieel" room. $129,600.
Open
Sun., 1-5.
477-2811
BY OWNEa 3 bedroom ranch, ap- Want* an offer on thla 3 bedroom LlVOrflA BETTER HOME3 and Oarprox. 1400 so. f t , fireplace, family brick ranch wtth basement and ga- dena apectall 9 bedrooma, «V4
rage.
Recent
improvements
Include:
NORTHERN
ALP8
Dm, hardwood floors, a * , 1 »
batha, ful basement, 2 ca/ garage,
tha.$114,000.
'•-•-... 622-2761 windows, furnace, humidifier, air updated throughout for «97,600. Brought lo LlYorda in a *wt** Style
cleaner, air conditioning and tnsutachaM. 2J877 square f t 4 bedroom
(LBAR) '..
-;-. .
with 2Vt bath*, great room wfth fireBY OWNER - 4 bedroom home, 1V» tion. Priced at $72,900.
place, 2 car attached garage and
batha, carpeted, 2½ car garsge,
Call 462-2950
central air. Large lot with an extra
1600 so feet, U acre lot $65.000.
Quafity Real Estate
WIFEPLEA8EO
CaH
425-627«
lot to be bum en. »169,600
BETTER HOME8
Updated kitchen and bathrooms
CHARMING COLONIAL NgMght this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath,
AND GARDENS
Located on a eeduded cut de sac lot nicety maintained and very cteen co- LfVOHlA BRICK Ranch $78.900,
In North Uvonfa. Thfa 4 bedroom, lonial m a popular Northwest Livonia 3 bedrooms, M basement, gerege,
Harry S.Wolfe,
2½ bath brick home offer* first floor subdivision. 1st floor tannic/, ceo- Immediate occupancy. 9312 Harlel
laundry, femlry room wfth- fireplace, trel air, attached garage.
je. A l forronry
REALTORS
'
. wood
"rood stairway,
"'
garage, $164,900. Ask for.
CAPE COO, 4 bedrooms, basement,
waeher an dryer etay. $139,600
2 car garage, $69,900. Cal
MARY MCLEOD
ONe WAY REALTY
473-5500

BiU o r S u e
RCAL ESTATE ONE
477-1111

:

CALL DON OR DORIS

Century 21

AT THE LAKES, INC.
2602 Union Lake Rd. 3 6 3 * 1 2 0 0 Union Lake, Ml 48085
H O R 8 E F A R M - 4 acres/horses, 2 paddocks, 8 stall barn, 3 bodrooin ranch with
Walkout, family room with fireplace, 2 car
attached garago. $139,900.363-1200,

HISTORIC W E 8 T A C R E 8 8 U B D 1 V I 8 I 0 N saltbox style, 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal
dining, unique family room, huge lot, lake
privileges boatwell, tennis courts and more.
H U R O N RIVER F R O N T - access to all- $257,900.363-1200.
sports Commerce Lake. Sharp 3 bedroom,
GREEN LAKEFRONT - 2 6 0 ' of water frontYh bath trl-Ievel. Open floor plan, extensive
age, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, flnlshd walk-out,
decking, garage, professionally landscaped.
two fireplaces, 2 car attached garago, deck
$124,900,363-1200.
overlooking lake. $379,900,363-1200.
,THI*8.18 I T - very comfortable 3 bodroom
C O M M E R C E LAKEFRONT C H A R M E R ranch, finished basement, Florida room, on
beautiful sandy beach, 3 bedrooms, 2
large treed lot. 8eparato In-law quarters.
baths, large dining room, family room,
Extra lot available. $116,600.363-1200.
workshop, laundry room, wlno cellar, lower
C O M M E R C E L A K e - beach and boating
level walk-out, attached garago. Home warprivileges are offered with this exciting conranty. $239,000.363-1200.
temporary with cathedral : ceilings, : 1¼
baihs, family room fireplace, central air, 2
8 P R A W L I N 0 8 H E R W 0 0 D LAKEFRONT car attached garage, $114,900.363-1200,
114' on water, super home for entertaining
PRIVACY • 8 E C L U 8 I O N - contemporary 2
Includes hot tub, full bar and kitchen In lowstory on gorgeous wooded lot. Fireplace,
er level, game room, sauna & fireplace,
large rooms, walk-In closets, 3 car garage,
Boatwell «V docking. Mollvatod Seller.
Anderson windows, decks. $185,000. 3 6 3 $299,000,363-1200.
1200/: •
C U S T O M E X E C U T I V E COUNTRY E S T A T E
- on 10 rolling acres, full brick Tudor, 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 lava, master suite,
central air, central vao, great room, 3 car
garage and more. Privacy galore, make offer. $385,000.363-1200.
W E S T BLOOMFIELO C O N D O - J u s t listed!
1,850 sq, ft, ranch with loft and finished
basement, 2 large bedrooms, 3 baths, vaulte d ceilings, custom lighting, 2 car attached
garage- $ 1 5 2 , 0 0 0 . 3 6 3 - 1 2 0 0 ,
M I N I ESTATE C L O S E T O 1-9* - c u s t o m
built spacious quality quad o n 2 ¼ acres.
Gorgeous landscaped yard with full sized Inground pool. Three bedrooms, 2 full baths,
great reoom, formal dining, 2 car garage.
$164,900,363-1200.
PILLARED C O L O N I A L O N C U L - D E - S A C well kept home with targe family room, brick
fireplace, ceramlo entry and kitchen, finished lower level with reo room, side entry
garage, second floor laundry. $122,900.
363.1200;
W E S T BLOOMFIELO S C H O O L S - well kopt
colonial located In prestigious area. 2,000
sq. fI., 3 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, family
room with fireplace, partially finished basement, 2 car garage. Only $147,900. 3 6 3 1200.

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT -contomporary
home with 3 bedrooms, 3 ¼ baths, 5
doorwalls to enjoy the sunsets, decorated In
neutral colors, family room and finished
walk-outl Only $274,900.363-1200,
C L A 8 8 I C C A P E C O O O N PINS LAKE - 1¼
acre lot with 1 0 V of lake frontage. Four
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, full basement with reo
. room and family room. Two fireplaces, extra
?on?? e a n d b o a t " N ' O . 1575,000. 3631200.
' /
LAKEFRONT A C C E S S T O OXBOW L A K E located In Union Lake aroa, extra la/go lot.
82» frontage with 2,600 sq. ft. contemporary
home, fiandy beach, double kitchen, decks
galore. Only $144,500.363.1200,

1$W FARMHOUSE ON OVER AN ACRE - 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining, fireplace,
porch A deck, separate g u e s n i u a r t e r a .
overlooking Bogle Lake. Only $159,900.
363-1200.
LAKEFRONT BUILOINQ 8ITR . A
miles
. NAV of West Bloomfle.d Q on 8 a!u P orU Brenvate winding drive to your exclusive
homeslte. Priced to sell at $134 9oo T * r m t
offered. Ask for John n i l " .
'• ? Ter™
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9(3 Canton

4TOH • A BEAUTlFUl CHOICE
OPEN SUNOAY2 J
I Woodmonl . 8. of PaLme/, £
_entcr\ Center. vl>1 u< t | tf^
k'<xut!« endw&l kept 2 tstri, 4
loom Cepe Cod. Fabulously
oret^ w!UV «ght louche* of
ptry In t apadou* layouth*. n ofj feature* (uch u • flrcctsc*,

314 Plymouth

314 Plymouth

OPEMSuU14.4293T8a*orr,

WOYYOtJACOOKOUT
t
co lh« loduo^d p>uo, t/e«<j w on
(Ju^t i t / w i ki L»X« PoW«. 4 bed- E/ijoy 1.7« e a « c4 l«K«d be*.rty.
2vt b«th Cdcnlal. FemJ/roon, a n - room brtc* cotoriii, ?4 t>Ht>i, lortral a!r end 2 c v gar *o«. $ 1 26.900. rr>a< (Jlftkvg roonv f j ^ j i ,oo<n ^ ^ FVcoiacod k) o w n * loom. t«/r>Jy
room « S^^a room. |mpo«*W«
VXMX fjtftot*, U i « i w i ( , 2 c«/ »t- liOdJCtpJnj, kr* tixt*. ytuK*d W *
. »' MADEWTH6 8KADEI
UjjHid gj/«j)«. WeS p?K« «1 Ing*. A l t N i & i rr*t\u t»ih «<Jd up
4 bedroom, V/t balh cOtorJaJ with H37.POO. CASIO* »ppo^ m^ot
lo t VA.V« A fcixyry comWnjtJon.
breikfati nock that ©wiooki p»t)o,
^fW CARfCT KttU 60UTH,
P<*»d e f t 172,000.
lAOOd «0*»», t n d * premium tot fnground pod end hoi tub U atW
C
4S3-C012
4 (0 T c w l s h l p tOTVice*, take ft t a c h e d * IIT.OOOA
r»l»ll3.600.
(OEAL COURT LOCATlOH >J»I ^,w
I f * dty border, BrWi two ticxv of6UWLOWERV1UA0EI
i Slc/K^ing* • W. of H*ggorty, 4 bedroom colonial with jv* b a ^ , Jori^a 3 »f sciow* btoVoom*. ^ m
! Cherry « * . Only 3 year* old, deck, d e n . H i laundry, cen!/»| * > M l bsih of* nvulw. Fo/mal dWro
*crn Great Roomi iranch!*idean
room. l>*nd»o<T>« f v r i y room »iifi HOMETOWN REALTORS
reody for K M to decor»t* 1»
bffck Crcc<AC«. Ualn Poor tawviy.
tpedal last*. Feature* Lxtud*
o*i«<TXot, *tlfrc/~#e<f o«63« ^'.h
tfoom*. l i t bath* cod * besuoponw. ExcenenJ m tn4 out.
; tunSI kKchgn. Male ihj* hpyt*
>»t»1H,«00.;
•
8UBUR8AN
• I35.7M
,
455-5880
'464-0205
h £ 0 CAW>£T KEIM SOUTH,
I Kadley CI. • 8 . 0 * P*Vn*r, W.
WC.
4W-f5(JI2
BEAUTY & SERENITY
3cy. Spadout, y d Comfort ab!*>,
y decorated, y d hot overdone,
OPEN HOUSE 841 1 Sun. 44529 Thl* I* one of fforVT.Ce* most exCj end w « e/e yowl lo enjoy 4 boAoom C«(orJaJ, r»m3y room. Erft P«4». Mint corx!«Uoh, 3 bedciting rcnovaUont! Compiste.*/ up•j$ C d o n ^ l . You've hove/ l « o i brtnd w<» bM^A^4 kKchwv
room.fln!>>iedbtiemtnt. 4 car oa- dated. 4 huge bedroom*. cQning
) I £ f l SUITE Oyft* B<» IM* en*.
raae.fc^d lot »115.000 room, ftmSy room, $'/i b4!h»,'d9n,
i by and t e * the feature* which
custom decor, watt-ovt battmont
" lamRr room Country Sty*.*
Call: tORRAINE HAYE8 OPEN HOUSE 8at 8 Sun. 12-4to
a basutiM lot 2 car c&rage.
r*n. VrYl t o waiting for you.
41633 Brentwood. 3 bodroom ranch Much, much morel Atklng
(.WO
In Lake Pointe Vtiage Sub. m b4'A. $184,000 C e *
2½ car g trege. i90!frOO
MARILYN PRETTY
Country Place
454-4400

2 ACRES

Remerica

315 fiofthvlllo-t/ovl
Wcrf-KorVivB*

INCREDIBLE FLEXIBILITY

SIS V/cstlamJ
Garden City

W & T * »u«# • posyWily, w**out OARDEN CfTY • For aalo by ooner.
towor !«•«< f«<Kft eondo. fu* i conv 8 bedroom ranch, VA b*th. M
f e l « trVifl »/044. 8 Ud/OOm*. 3 basemen', 2½ ca/ gsrago. $70,000.
0,422-3473
Mth*. 2 rVep!4c<», b4<*;i on wood*.
C*3 k » 0«{43i. 11 J2.M0. A4k for-

Shirley Kittle

Immediate Occupancy

upon doting. *eSertomovraled and
ha* priced I M * home to V-A nowt
REAL ESTATE ONE
TK» 3 bedroom brick r4nch I* locat348-6430
ed in oxccCent a l brick rar<ch area.
HOYI • OPEN SUM. 1-4. Sharp 3 Htrtv roof, 2 tar fi*rfr>*. dVJng
bedroom ranch, lamty room, ten- room wlih doorwil lo dock. $72,000
t/el air. basement, 2 ce/ attached
garage. 23344 Londonderry
1114,600. Owner.
474454$

3ia WesUfliuj
OsrdenCity

317 Redford

WE3TLANO
Brick Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 8/nfl
room with natuel flreptac*, covered
patlo. BeautifuCy iaAoaceped. 2 ca/
gar eg* and fiom* *t>r*nty. $43,000

Al th!» price you can'l afford to rent
2 bedroom brick ranch with remodeled kKcnan and fuS bMsrr.c/it
»51.600.

320 Homn
WaynaCounly

JUST com

ERA

V/est'and Wondor. ftit home Is *upurb. 4 bedroom*, Urge ttry room,
den, dining room, o x e n kitchen.
flnahed roc. room, H bath In b * i * mont 3 fu» bath*, eerrtr*! *jr,
acreoned pJlio aod much more. Cal
fordeta^,«109>00

*7E

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

CKARl^iNQ 4 bedroom brick Tudor
In nice larruSf neighborhood. U<r*\f
remodeled *>/ougf>out Ka.'d«sod
floor *, flreptace. «44.000. 16114
Fonton, V/. of Telegreph. $.«of
Grand R.S-6/AflarfJpm
632JJ62

ConvonlenUy Located *

This frestty painted 8 beroom birc*
ranch I* located Just 2 btock* from
the Wayr.* Corr/nuntty Centjf (tantor cenior,toerV*. reo/jetbtl) tsA
OWN OON-7 RENT
Annspofi* Hotpft*!, Arattblo for
3 bedroom bur^iio-*, updated knrrdM* occvpaney. «59.600
Century 21 Cook 4 Assoc. fcliehen, basoment oar ego, Icoced
326-2600
yard. Must ael. «53,000.
Cel Shvoo Newman.
KOVI -Open 6un. M. 83559 CrinERA Country FSdgo.
4 74-3303
V/ESTUND BUNGALOW
REOFORO TOWNSHIP
Renovated tttv out n c * nlncW*,
furnace, rmxh mor*. biaerr^r.l, $2000 oV»n. $45 *ta/U a deal. Apup-da'.td throughout M ceiomenl,
i&rg* tot. r « « appitricc*, onfy traisai l* In, rreryUiog is ready
v
le/g* country tot mrtm dub. Ro- taJopendenUy Owned and Oporaled $54,000
M J S I be add. CeJ for dttt-ls. adt
dycedl» 3127.000.
471-7473
tor Debbie Shamma.
Indtpenden'Jy Oi>r<d and Operated
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY HANDYMAN - f<om* on 120x145 f t
DETROfT • 11 room, 3 bedroom
NOVI
tot In nice Ot/den City neighborbrick bungalow. Need* parting A
Super, (upor tharp. Must *se the kv A fantajtic price for ttt* nouVaJy hood, 2 bodroom*. ba>err*M 6 oacarpeting. «29,000. By owner.
4,'do of thl* Immacui*!* colonial. decorated 3 bedroom ranch with rage, need* work
$45,040
18268 M a w .
345-1M9
Cont/af air. (torage gt.Vye. Great lo- famt/ room 8 lbr*/y. Newer Kern*
REDFORD-. 2 bedroom brick, 3/4
Century 21 Dynamic
cation. Nov) School*. Motivated * x * J d * furnace, air corvSUcnlng.
DETROIT
3
bedroom
brick.
I bath
ce/ garage, basement double lot
6c:sr». 8134.000. C a l .
window*, bathroom 8 deck. Priced
726-8000
bungelow. New copper plumoing.
Romod**d. $55,000.
to aslai $34,800. Ask for
25S-465S Needs p&VM 6 carpeing. As H.
Y/ESTLAND - Ported »!arter/rctlro- Cal after 4.
MARY MCUOO
Prirr>» Y / m C«A!on lowJon for IWl OPEN HOUSE Sun 2-5 601 Arthur. 3
345-1719
/ a r t e t i n g Professional, \oc
menl horn*. Imacula:* 1000 pfu* REDFORO - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 832.000.
U brtck r»ftch on oufot. cowt 3 bod- Bodroom dol house, t*stcru3y decREAL ESTATE ONE
»<jrt 2 bedroom home in qulel outs. fireplace In lamJy room, new kitch- TELEGRAPH 6 5 M!*L EngKah Turoomj *<th nwjief b4tA. dvivi orated, m car girege V/e> lo
455-7650
346-43430
,
Large family room, oe# lied b*Jh; en, psrt^f/ Grtitod basoment 2 dor. 3 bedroom. 2 r.ory brick, M
room, f*mJ* room, hooj« b»s«m«il, dc*T)tov»n. $98,600
STOM TV/?. -.Custom 3 bed- itiechod o«»o«. OcSsMU w n
kitchen eppeancea, 2 car garage. ca/ cvag*. 8 ol Schoolcraft, W of teserrxsnt»21.000.
NOVI 44543 YORKSHIRE OfiiYE33M733
brick ranch with aVrJnum bOrch. Cenl/J t-'r, lmm«eu!4!«
mor*
Priced lo aed at $57,000
Open Sunday 2-3.1/ov* right K 3
638-2691
FREE....WEEKLY LIST
f on U/0« freed r>ouW lot open »112.©00. "
Open housa Sept 8-9. 10-5pm. Booch. «74.500.
bedroom
ranch,
busmont
and
g
v
OF PROPERTIES for »*:* BY
wst ktichen with doorwai 8 cov3*741 Glen, w of Wr/ne Rd be302 Blrmlrtgham
R£0 CAfiPET K£JM SOUTH,
rag*.
OYYHER" wnh price*. d<sscrtpUoni,
1 p»Oo, ful bucnwit & SVi c«/ UJC.
tween Avondaie 3 PUmer. 726-0841
4$j3012 eddresiei, owner*- phone numbor*.
Cal KM 3 353-7170
e!oomfl3ld
"*J frV4^«. R«4?y r»!C4 &
etc.
WESTLANO'S FINEST
PROFESSIONALLY OECORATEO
rt0tt «1 H04.6O0. C«J) Ken
FUUNSO-M 8TAftT HEftE
DESIRABLE NORTHYlLLE HOME
BearCM
two
ytar
old
cotonlai
in
A
COUNTRY
RETREAT.
HOME • HorthvC* Charmer a.1* on
In ttiii kntt/ 3 beoVoom. tvt b«U>
NEWLY LISTED
THOUSANDS....H«lplng Lc.-oT/ cdorial located on Vj a a o X> acre wfth 4 bedroom*, I bsth*. Super condrOonl Fantastic starter m one of WeaCtrvTe Rneat tvb*. Bran- Cherntog brick ranch oflera over
cotortal. Smuted on a luge corner 8AVE
1.500
*q.
ft
d
tvtng
area
Feature*
»-ooded
lot
largo
beroom*.
254
don
Wood*
Features
Indude
*
bedREDUCEO
lot Cvtt county ttyl* Uicnen. l i n * 4c5or* i d "By o-*r*r (0{ $2950''
bath*, gourmet kitchen, lantaatlc Bnlshod wa*-out basement country great Q&rdtn City area, targe utity rooms, central air. 2½ fcaito. \r<6tt- meAid*: 3 bedroom*. IV. bath, for*f room »nd a »ho;« lot mor»l
$299,500
lamiry room with flrep&ce. 2500 w n porch. dWng room. So mucn room, master bedroom with ground aprirUer tys'.em. lam?/ mal oV^ng room, fca fcasemont,
ntryPlaco 454-4400 »»7.goo.
420-2343 doorwU lo large pato/porch. 1½
BirmSVurn cape cod on a beavttMuare ft Prtvaie deck. Reduced to more-Cel
room mi'Jt fireplace end wet bar. 1st central &. 2 car car age & large tot fuSy treod tot with tranqul vlaw*
car
gsr
eg*.
$48,000.
Open
Sun..
l2-4pm
URYFAHMSUBOIV1510H
Ailing
«79.000.
«t&3.500. H-10CE-N
REAL ESTATE
Coor laundry, large tot and Uvorils
from ma^ar room* FVrt floor master
3. bwl/oom, iv* b»lh brtck lOOCUN
ERA COUNTRY RlDOE
tchoota 8149.000.
462-2950
454-9535
wllh baths, newer Ulehen Lf/ng
M fnUhod bajwncot. ne»
343^767
QwaSty ftw* Eatite
RED
CARPET
KEIM
SOUTH.
room with fireplace, famly room.
2 cw «IUCACKJ fiwea*, eWe» to
WHAT A DEAL!
OPEN6UMOAY
INC.
453-0012
Spadou* room t i n t throughout
BETTER HOMES
EXCITINO)
t» coftvnom part. Won't i«fl
WaA to F*l FejtJval downtown from
WondorM prrvatt setting wltri
thJ* executive oolonlsl. 4 bedroom*. 3 bedroom. 2½ b»th contempor»ry What a price on thl* 4 bedroom. 2Vt
Hartford
8outh
WONDRFUL OtDEft HOUE
AND
GARDENS
dote-to-towT> conrenlenc*. H?!
CellMYVilbv*!
2Vt bstruv ibrary, formal oVilrig home tereneh/ anuated on beautiful bath ccjcrtaf on a wooded H acre
.... JfEVAYUSTEOwtu»
o-c«t*>try-*tmoe6here--E*t/*
¢4447
-8TAfcE6MOK£troom, lama-/ room *fih flreptace. prtvat* acre tot BuSf h 1990 end of- f avSWTOTwlthll wt3ur>g"dtjt*7K* TO Supor condlUonJ Fantastic starter in Lvge toi 153 X 153 with mature
. _ irrrpflofT5SK>7iAcg— Not in ihH Home. C**T>«I u e rot* private park » e aetUng. $194,500. lar* many amenitle*. $219.600.
Khool* and lown. Homo h utot*of great Oardon Crfy area. Large uUity tree* Comptetdy lonced. Horn* has
Spacious
»moker* and have no oet*. Th£i mo- 4 59-6000 CaS Frank FUey.
%
478-MOO
character with hardwood floor*. 2 room, master bedroom with natural woodwork, hardwood floor
OcvJovrtJy kept 3 bedroom colonial
fireplace*, finished walk-out base- doorwsJ to large paUo/porch. 1½ ki IYVV) room and formal dining brick ranch In Redford near the goa
DUNBARTON PUIESl
REALTORS
court*. Tht* 2.000 acjuare ft ranch
jftrREOUCewSbodVoomeolonl- offer* 1H bslha, large dVwita/utcn4 bedroom, 2V» balh*. »tth an open ment and 2 ce/ trtechod gtrag*. car g^ege. $43,000.
room. 3 good abed bedroom*. Up- Oder 3 bedroom* pfu* 1 In firtsfted
Moth-ated
aeSer
I*
asking
only
i 4 t e r i • M . » lenood yard. 1 4 / M en. FresNy ptinted Interior. U
floor
pten
ihat'a
great
for
entombSchYi-oltzor ReafEstate
dated bllh and remodoled Utchon basoment new Utchen with axtr*
« M K room, tpsdou* mjjlor bod- bixm-jrt, cornor lot and 2 car a]ing. ProlnsionaSy decerned and 8124.000. Aak for
are acme of the update*. $79,000
V 4 0 counter* and oak cablneta. ATTRACTIVE-AVAILABLE
MinL Oreii noor tAn\. r>outr«l do- lacftedsartoe. C*9 todn. IW.600
beautiful tot »190,900.
JOHNBUCKLANOor
OPEN SUNDAY
RED CARPET KEIM SOUTH,
V'et plaster throughoul pM» Ander4«.pric<dl0KiSJl1ie.«O0
REO CARPET KEJU SOUTH.
MAAYUCUOO
VYa> to downtown Prymouth. Enjoy
AFFORDABLE
INC.
453-0012
aen windows. True Quaity for
WC.
453-0012 the Fas Fc4uval and fee Sculpture*
DESIRABLE NORTHV1UEI
4-3 bedrooms. 3 M bath*. waA to
«105.000
ranch on an acre. BoautlBtoomTdd Hi3* tchoot*
^ E N SUNDAY 1-4 PM SUNFLOWER SUB. 4 bedroom co- wtlhout the hansel. Move Info thi* Spedou*
M matur* trees oRer aeren* eoo>>OPEN HOUSE, 32413 John Keuk.
| 44235BnANDYWYKE
lonW. 2v* ba-Jv famJfy room «4vh M t charming Bungi^n* with flnljhed »lon y*t Intown ce<rron)onc*. CeJ lor
OPEN SUN. 2-5
Sun 1-5 3 bedroom ranch over
•f 8.0IJOY/E.c<$he!don
be/, don. tat floor uutdry, central baaement. fenced lot remodeled detaS*. »225.000.
3753 THORKBRiEfl WAY
$18400 of recent update* In carpet
A BANNER BUY
kitchen
and
bath,
newer
carpet
| Y B U Y t W ARE WELCOME to a^. dock. more. 814J.OOO. 453-2142
Artt
W.
of Lahscr, N oft Long Lafca.
•mdow. bath, roof and etc. 147.000
Come vUfl u» el 874 Arthur from
> (n 8 $o« thil 3 bodroom coton*Ask lor Pal Simon
640-5500
Harry S. Wolfe.
tpm to 5pm. Prlood al $99,000. Cal
8UPERJOR LOCATION
r « u o M « mint corviiJonl Ftmiy
Cranbrook
Ateoc Inc. Reaftor*
OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-3 32241
n «rit/> r^cpi»c«, Mflisti t>, Fail occupancy make* I N * 16M AtssaNoad. 459.6000
SUBURBAN
REALTORS
3
bedroom*,
kitchen
taw*
apace.
Orendview, Vi'ei'isnd. 3 bodroom
BEVERLY KIU8. Nottingham
M M M y i / d 8 dock. Ailing bi£t oolorjal an ovUlancVtg vaXie
281-1823
ranch, trishod buoment nsww fntshed basement large 2 ce/ gaTree*, ttream, terenfty. Outatanojng
al 8144,000. Featurei doubt* door COLDWELL BANKER 349-1242
rage, newly decorated. "Best buy In
window*.
POSSIBLE
FHA/VA.
entry, 4 bedroom*. 2W bath*, toadi
8chweltzcr Real Estate HIGHLAND - 3 Bodroom ranch.
Redford" 2497* Wdtand
kidepondonUy Owned* end Operand ranch wV> expocod tower levd on
:
$69,000
be&rtful ravine aetOng. Modd corv
WtMfifXK HOUSE dosoribej ihtt of ctoteU, tamfly room, forrr«i dW
Farrfly room, largo tying room. 2 fufl
Ph-mouth City Umll*
OTUon. 4 bedroom*. 3½ baths, famiy
bath*, attached garage. Treed tot
4 M t o o m eolonl»l. Roconty deco- Ing 8 SMng room*, main floor W3ty.
OPEN HOUSE. 6UN 1501 BAR8TANDOUTI
room, terrtic tower krrd entertafirv
. l O T tTuv-out, n«wor cvpeung. lor- btiomom. tttacnod garage «fih Ideal lor larger famCy. tht* neat and «73.000. Century 51 West, 849-6300
CHESTER. * Bedroom. 1.600 (New listing) » 7 4 * » . Secluded
mont room. Open Suv 1-4. Caj tor
f * ' d i n J o j , « m f ^ k«ch«n and oocoor, and comfortable central air. dean cdonTaf oflert S twin alzod
A BANNER BUY
HISTORIC
AREA
of
downlown
tquar*
toot
now
carpet
vlrryl
winBring
you/
fussy
buyar*
to
IM*
mo>
dettna.
bodroom*.
formal
dining
room.
trta,
3
bodroom
brick
ranch,
nice
CALL KEN KOENX1
t M W u t nook ooon tnlo a tupor
"80METHINQ8PECIAL" dow*, 550 tcrjsr* feet gvag*. tizoO kAchon. 1½ bath* on grade, ucuSousfy cared for and bearUfuTy
: I M l y room tfih fkepuot *nd AE/MAX CROSSROADS. 453-3700 bosutlfuJ/ updated country kitchen, Northvz*. large tot wtlh 3 Oor deck
l i t floor laundry, f*m2y room, base- overlooking tt/tam m beautiful $69,000. knmacUst* 3 bodroom $«9>00
flnlshod basement newer heat 6 docoraiod South Redlord madnie- BlRMiNOHAM SCHOOLS, 4 bodd«Or%o1 JejdVig to • fcrety dock.
yard.
Updated
kltchon,
f*mDy
room.
ranch,
f amfly room wflh wood bumment Fenced, treod yard. W e * to
central air, 2 car cs/ege, quasty nance fro* ranch. Upds'xs mcfud* room ranch, control ek. ful ba±oAMutodlo $143,600.
carpet vinyl otndow*. max) bands. mont »l!t.000 Eady & Aaaoc.
town and echoo!* OuutanoV>g Val- SoSers purchasod artothor home. fAO (love, large lanced yard, huge OPEN HOUSE SAT 8 6UN 1-S, custom bu3t 15134 Sclem.
$ 134,000. H-44 R A N
t:od door*, lavatory. besutlM dock
2 3 garage. 32251 Donrwfy.
32817 Beruen. Uronl* achoot*. 3
ue at $143,000
626-4711
en rear of house and great iunole
ERA COUNTRY RIDQE
bedroom ranch, flrtshod basement
RED CARPET K£1U SOUTH.
gym for the kldsl Prieodat $82,000.
343-6737
newer roof. Owner want* *n offer.
INC.
453-0012
Thli one I* a mujt tool MeUcukxafy
Asktfor.
The Rodford SpodaZst
maintaJned ranch featviVtg updated PLYMOUTH - Out»1anoV>g. ImmacRB/Max WBSI
281-1400 $72,000
IMPRESSIVEI
MARYUCtEOO
RE/MAX WE8T 281-1400
kitchen, neutral docor, buSt-ln cr-Jna iKate 3 bedroom homo on prlmo Beat describe* tht* treod 1 ecr* t«t- A BETTER BUY
$37,000 OPEN HOUSE 6UN 1-5. 7002 Hugh
3 bedroom*, M n g room,- tflrtpg
cabinet ki dining room, Anderton comor lot Mov-tn oondiOoa 8. of ting overlooking pond, iperwang 3
OPEN 8UN0AY 1-4
-Chrlstma* Row" • Wc*aand"* tv>room and partlaay r.rishod b ^ e doorwas lead'/o to • 2 tier dock. Ann-Arbor Rd.. E. of Sheldon al bodroom, 2 ful bath ranch. Feature* 8 bedroom brick ranch wfth alunJ- r t t Lrvoma tchootx Fantastic 4
W.
of
Beech
Daly,
cheaper
than
ment on lovely corner tot Closed In
Kowor furnace 4 hot water tank A Northern & MayvCe. 199.500.
gorgeous aunroom with (acuzzl, tky num trim. IV* bath* on main floor, bedroom. 2 bath. flnUhed b*£0- rent on tht* razor tharp okrrJnum
backyard wtth beautiful docking,
im^indonOy Ownod and Operated more. Or eat torma. Atklng 178.500. DanJot B. Bum*.
254-5263 aghU, lamiy room. 3 car attached open kitchen, targe IMng room with mont 2½ ca/ g vage. $69,000
bungalow wfth 2 bodroom*, poaallot* of c v b appeal Perfect tor (he
ful wal window cverlooklng deck
JUSTRELEA8ED
garage 3 more. Only $179,000.
ble J Mint condition, l i t floor launempty nesior or t h * alerting lamSy
and yard. Ful basement and gaC K « M 4 I O conltmporary home
PLYMOUTH RANCH. 3 bodroom*.
dry
A
much
mor*.
Onfy
843.000.
Cal
»153.600.044
;>
FREE...WEEKLY LIST
rage. 19914 Sunbury. a of I MS*.
Neortm oreatroom and gorgoou3
brick 6 ahmlncm. largo country
ETHEt JOHNSON
OF PROPERTIES for ufr "BY JOE MARCHESOTTI
W.ofmktter
6 * i T Iwpiaoe leading lo fnuhfievel
kitchen. FamSy room with r/eptsc*.
OY/NER" wfth price*, desertptlon*.
RALPH MANUEL ,^
deok. ipeciout Utchen with counter
1U| bith*. CnUhed baaement Must
Realty Professionals
HOMETOWN REALTORS to*.
& Rodford-tvper aharo 3 bedroom
' a w formal dWng area. Matter
$98.600.
459-7523 Today
200* LOT
$79,600 addresse*. owner*' phone oun\t<r».
647-7100
- v>
'
281-2000
476-5300
etc.
brick
ranch.
Newer
knehen
cabi' M tf A M bath and « a * in
NSc* 3 bedroom brick. Wryl and a."uQnfy t yvar* roung. Cal for
net*. Oorgeou* basemenucerpo'.ed
B1NOKAM FARMS
PLYMOUTH
mlnum ranch, counUy knehen. ful 8AVE
THOUSANDS....Helping
Affordable Brick Ranch
yew ertveie ahovrtng. 8144,000.
n? room. Cenvn air. 1 » bath*. 2 "VT-JJ town *o aduring 8 nearly
REDUCEO 810.000.
basement and oYerttad 2 cor ga- laflor* aeS "By owner lor $2950*
Award Winning Office
CAPE COO • 3 bedroom, m city, lor- Great family colomat 4 bedroom*,
Detron Free Prts*.
wtlh 23 a 12 famly room addition car garage. «4900 movo in FHA. double*.-rago-FormorelnfornuUoncel
.
maf dWng. fWahed baicmeni «/rec lamBy room with flreptace. Ingromd
wRh doorwal lo patio, great for re- «63.000. Itt Colonial
522-5920 August 1990.
1986,1987,1988.1989
room, fourth bedroom. Open 6 m . pool. *upcr motMted.
OPEN SUNOAY 12-6,80153 Brisld
laxing afler work and on weefceoda.
NORTHYlLLE - Bcautful 4 bed1-3.824 Pecfflo. a of Farmer. E. of CAU. JERRY VORYA
3 bedroom* finished basement and TWO BEDROOM ranch, ga* heat,
eotl3.E.olTe!ogrtph
•
room, iv, bath colonial back* lo
REAL ESTATE
Sholdon. 1112.000.
452-8048
478-5300
garage. T N * home ha* boon newly 2v» car gar»0* Comer tot VA or 7. Oozon* of lowering Oak*. tra*f drm
common* wfth beautiful epruo* Realty Protoaatona!*
454-9535
»33*».C*7L*wai
LAM) CONTRACT 8
A NEW COMMUNITY
cedar
dock*
overloc*
river
i
n
d
Valredecorated
t
i
neutral
tone*
and
b
tree*,
large
open
foyor,
formal
dinCHARMiltO Irt ttory 3 bodroom
KENNEUY REALTY
471-0404 ley. Spectacular view can fvever
8 * 4 P i e ASSUMPTION
Westtarvj Canton Area.
an exceSent value. $81,000
ing. I n floor laundry, family room
OPEN SUN 2-5.20611 Joy
Robert Olson Realtors wlih
change. Wtual 2$ p4us acre bockBextte eeflera,. Pfvmouth/Canton homo In ouiet neighborhood. He*iy
cathedral beamed ceffing* with
8. ol Joy. Eof MerrVnan
decoratedi
with
hardwood
floor*
yard of thickly wooded protected
«hoei*.CeaTodaYt
flreptaoe and 2 c v attached garag*.
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couniry kHchen. IMng room, JV» baaement eerao*. t y A * pecupan- flnJ*h*d baeemert wf* room for 4th prtvtl* beckvord, «*njk* oereo*.
NOVI- OPEN 8 U N M P M
,
n O O E R O R S U t O A V l * ^ ^ meni,
F Of EN HOUSt 8M1$ CATHE^ Surv
bodroom. Brand now roof, newer MCW furnec* 8 ***ctHo i **rvjc* 8 ;
8109.000. Musi l e i aftuttven.
bath*, rWthed batemont, new wVv rv,fallntoY«fc»«e«,»O0. ^
46220 { MAe, W. Of Bee*. B e * u * i
11-5 'Ore«! 4 bedroom home lof REAtAXCROSSROADS 4538700
double pone window* M i c e rv(w*r - carpet Cktorv * ImMt***** .
CoSMARLENErtllVECfa
dow*.
now
kRchon
caMnet*
8
c*rcountry eeiung on t • »cr»*. 4 bedREAL ESTATE ONE
Uroi lemty 1,700 loyara feet *>
g*m*.TryMSHO.\.
. MAK8 YOUR OFFER!
PtYMOUTH TWP, 8 bedroom brick room*. » bath*, eathedral ceOng*.
p«t. 2 car gar »0*193,700.
pww*rw.'»io7,fjoo.
>f»%m;
473-6200
477-6557
HoMey p*t. Oorgeou* home on 3 bedroom t b « h homo wllh many ranch, maWenanC* *"**. country 8 f t lecuui end mor*. Aeung
348-S430
WftM'tr«WiAMJ 1 9 2 2 ^ 1 ^ 7 c V w star84*k5tl»».0O0
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
exva*. Newer window*, M r * c * and Utchen, great room. M bath*, fin- 3235.000.
C A U OERT or MARY or KATHY
oundey 2-3. 8 teOVeem. TH b * m :
MILLWOOD V1LUOE
ished tusomonl, <?**?*».
•«•
ReAtixBoardwiai
458-3800 F£0fOf*D-8p*rkfing fandl ©ft 1
updited iftchen 852.000.
r*rVAX>****pr*Ai 188,88¾ ' " ' *
'
Call Csrotyn Bailey
SVpifl SHARP. <n.iSTf bu« » bedtechod 9 tar gareoA 1106.000.
'
Frem$122,W0
C**rfM« 3*3-7170 - * •
|
•ere
of
gorg+ou*
property
w«h
a
«v»
roorf l>rW« t anch fVttfKo, fW»hed
W18TLANO • 8Y OWNER: 4 bfdREAL ESTATE I
ItORSSCOUNTRYl
k«»e/tsenL V < LANO CONTRACT, $ bedroom farm hou*e on 22 ocre* 1800 KS. ft. apCt level 8 bedroom,
3-4 Bedroom brick oofonl- r t » n \ 1Vlt>«thM*iv*4wtarg«lot r*r gtrog*, wood burnk>8 stov* * n
348-G430
forA$3UMAeie.lW.00p
air, n*-» window*. By epc-Snt- toft of new p*mt and carpeting.
wfth' bam »n<l po** t * ^ N * * * IV* bath*, formal M n a 8 dining
Bis, 2Vt bfitn*. full t>«Je- Central
mont only. »78.800..
«28802» Oont m*** thi* Iharp R*d»ord horn*
roc*. t * n M ttrto*
^J,****** room, largo Mtoherv fVif floor launMC/Vy »63,8001 (L«0Sh)
RELOCATION
SPECIAL
ment,
8
CAT
ulleched
o«nf<A*iLy A 4 BEDROOM N. Contort »*ptlc fteM end window*, i 170,000. dry, den W 4th bedroom, t car ga622-3200
tY^O«J f»Wt» W/flPtf^iK^ fWWW *l^rV •
Norihsfi* Twp, rveeriy new 1»M rege. Beautiful wooded WE3TLANO IMIrltOIATl poe***ton
r»ncK areai room, t i lfloorlaundry,
CsJI 462-2950
rage, povored pitto, b K j ; i J P * ^ bu«. 9,730 oojuar* rt colonial, 4
OieiTwocxl Hek»hte lov*l» tjuod. 4 bedroom, t b » l \
it**, walk lo Ng»! echooV
Quewy
Red
E*t*f*.
kne.
I 0 « j p i r « M on
hcwlurnac* 8 eerpet 1125,600.
T N * 1,844 »ov*r* »0« Ivtok f j v t *
bedroom*, d*n. «H baiho, 1*t flocf sites. WesUftnd. Uvonl« t*m*y room, fi-edece. ottaoSod • * .
11/7,800.
Kvd horn* *mh 4 bodroom* ond I aat* M . «>c**wfc*<iej t * M
BETTER H0ME8
laundry, terarrto fo>*r wfth *c*»l 8ohool».
rago7f4fwtoof. 198,6¾. T28018»
SUBURBAN
w«rW0>Cd1»1»«X*8*.
844 01«
8 bedroom bungDOw," t$Ub*4 (take***. Wand kncn*n, control a *
M both*. t«nV»l »». 08 l»?P"*fXi**
ANO GARDENS
CALL ROB 421-1940
WE8TIANO
404-0205 t«ement,gv»5e > *>tra». $99,000. and profeisWnafry landKOped wlft
TnGE.,..WEEKlYllST ^ 455-8880
* l * y , A I W I * 4 w f m t o t t f r w r t * o * tta*k(>j*UAUAii •^kaMi Hkf (^BKVW«t«**V
TH« BEST BUY 84 TOWN
OF PftOPERIlES foe * a * 'BY
deck. «248,600
^«N8UNOAYt;3
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION In « b*eutfM tvbdMetcA ««8,000 S o O t Opon 8vn**y 2-8. 4
3 bedroom rand\ Ivlng room, flreOvsr 830,000 k> *»tr**. Only
W-HER" »r!ih pilot*, deacrtitlor.*,
41770 FtymovtMloBow
Ttv*
ne*t 8 cJos/i 3 bedroom Rod«69,000.
New
(rinde**,
e«ntr«l
air.
ptaco, formal oVJrA country tnchedd.e»*e«, c*r*rf phone number*,
MOTIVATEO SELLERS
« , O f 8 M l * t > O i l K w t j j f * • . . orvgarag*, large k>LVI»^W. •
n*o*$i*2*<o .
ford bom*, M b»**m*nt, gar eg*,
•'a.
ih<yi* eohooi*. Me«cu»cv» 8 bed- new fumec*. hup* 2 V r*modoi*4 •ormal tVwvj room, rvaiural *lr»W*% 10 »nne*>*r* fr«n tNa *>V»
CdlHMS 8*3-7178
»Jtd>«n. new ft' f»m*y fpom.
room
brick
ranch,
great,
neutral
der>c«rwkll to new dec*, oupor r*o p!»<*, famly room, t M bath*,
3AV8, TH0UJAN0d....H*tftlr<9 clean 8 r**r Cd oondo. End unit on* 8800 » * f t wafk-eut randv 8 t-edcor.
fWshed
Uiemeni,
I
H
t
a
r
g
a
BlOOMFJCLO
H f l U OOtONWI.
much more. « 6 0 , 9 0 0 . Coll
bedroom wW> prtrtte •njrv. WMt • room*. »H bith*. » fvep'ace*, ga»*W» M 4 By o*iS« lor 8205071
rog*. M l Of update*, turner*, roof. room, IV* btth*. » 2 X 2 2 newer«*.
4 bedroom*, «Vt bath*, torrfrai a * .
STHLWA^ON OR TlRESTONt
tag*
wtth
high
door*
for
*
*
t
y
van
rag*, oor* M , pond, |21'.8v0
central air, load* mora,«« 4.800.
8143.000.
473-«200
Reelfy WortoVf^Vitry* 8 Ateoe.
EO CARPET KEIM
CALL OERT or MARY Or KATHY^
RE>MAX
FOREMOST
I
427-5010
« REALESTATE
fWMMCoardwfA
4594C<0 lnd<?*nder.i}y Owned knd Operated
-8chwc<uerRealE8t«to

420-3400

CENTURY 21

The Prudential

The Prudential

Harry 8. Wolfe,
REALTORS

315 Northvlllo-Novl

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

OPEN SUN. 1-4

462-1660

CENTURY 21

CHALET

477-1800

Remerica

JED CARPET KEIM

John O'Brien

Century 21

Century 21

ROW
464-7111

ROW
464-7111

"SOUTH
REDFORD"

HEPPARD

CENTURY 21

REMERICA

HELP-U-SELL

855-6570

__ _26t-4200

COLDWELL BANKER

646-6200

HEPPARD

Century 21

m

CENTURY 21

478-2000

ROW
464-7111

HANNETT, INC.

317 Redford

The Prudential

$49,900

474-5700

318 iVettl&nd
Gardtn City

WESTERN GOLF

314 Plymouth

the Prudential

AFFORDABLE

"JERRY STILL"

"JERRY STILL"

William backer,
REALTORS

BEVERLY HILLS
CAPE COD

A BEAUTY

455-8400

Remerica

Century 21

420-3400

Centurion

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

Century 21
ROW
464-7111

DALE 0. GRACE

HELP-U-SELL

REALTY WORLD

SNEAK PREVIEW

REMERICA

MILLPOINTE
595-1010

CENTURY 21

462-1660

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY

PLYMOUTH TWP.
Models for Safe

Remerica

313 Durborn

I

ThePrudentiatiu¾sw,

'459-6222

Carol Holcomb

The Prudential

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
- 421-5660 . 1 Jr*s^2v

LAKE
PRIVILEGES

Century 21
J. Scott, Inc.

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

455-8400.

MAYFAIR

522-8000

MAYFAIR

522-8000

'"sITSKS

453-0200

The Prudential

Pride of Ownership

fSSbo
ftOBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

John O'Brien

Century 21

981-4464

JLOWELL BANKER
Park Like Setting

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

459-6222

REALTY WORLO

HEPPARD

459-6222

464-6400

The Prudential

Lynn Vanerlan

HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

459-6222

420-3400

855-6570

Century 21

The Prudential

Century 21

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

CASTELLI 525-7900

"JUST LISTED"

Century 21

HEPPARD

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY

421*5660

^-462-1660

Remerica

HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

855-6570

CENTURY 21

emenca

The Prudential

474-5700

Remerica
ELEGANCE

474-5700

CASTELLI 525-7900

ROW
464-7111

Remerica

DOWNTOWN

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

CenturyTf

ROW
464-7111

WHY RENT?

CENTURY 21
261-4200

MAYFAIR 522-8000
320 llotitH
WtyrHCowiry

ROW
464-7111

Thompson-Brown

646-6200

8

r

John O'Brien

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

- CENTURY 21

The Prudential

The Prudential

HELP-U-SELL

HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

COLOWELL BANKER

,;4B4-«535

r

1
•^(^ta^fkaitak*.

I i Ii l

<kit<i*SM*ki*HtlM*Li

421-5660

HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

S

HANNETT. INC,

MAYFAIR

622-8000

,

462-1660

•

.

-

V

.

-

.

M

-
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O&E Thursday, September 0,1990

302 Birmingham
^BloomtMl
•'•'- \s'
,
'•..'
\i
P
'•\:
O'
:i !
- ;•
i.v
<

BIRMINGHAM • Four bedroom, two
bslh f r t ^ with noYrerEuro-kllchen.
23. toot muter bodroom. master ' Hickory Grove Vlilao/a
bslh, -fireplace, and I encode prj.
|
vat* - beck yard. »124.600, {a. 8.W. eef ner Hickory Or/Telegraph
A Bordener Commonay: Develop•
4 SaftA) 647-1900
•
ment In BtoomfloJd 0* up lo 18 Indt» V « J Cached ©ondo*.
i
SHARP/CRISP/CIEAN - 3 txxJ- vtoVeify
Many urttou* features: community
j
rc<Hti. Birmingham bunostovr wliti guettpaAlng
space A IndMdual pri•
w # kitchen end bath. RefWshod vate p a r t l y tod
tide-feeing 3 car
a
hvdAood floor*, corner tot Clean garages wilh circular
drives. Each
W
« » »hH0*. Or est terms. 1111,900. unit Is customed designed.
Many
'V
(8-07HAZ) 647-1900 ,
walkouts, that lac* direct?* Into •
I'>»^ ,
647-1900 - • .
natures cenler. $525,000 10
j.
C O t D W E L L BANKER »ooS,000.

>
•K |

BORDENER REALTY, INC.

Scfrrveiuer Real Estate

647-6030. .
B l R M f N G H A M . JUST l l $ T E O
C u t * ' 2 . bedroom rsnch with fuS,
LAKE
PRIVILEGES
basement flvtng room wtth: fire•-NEWUSTING- . ;
place," new carpeting, new vinyl siding, 2 t a r gAjrege, « r r t lo shops snd Beautiful prKals ravine totUng for
IM» fine lamBy home w<tJ> Birminj((MTV. Priced to tea st }73,9O0.
ham 8cfvool>. W f * P - « / 6 w d ftreplaoe. cathed/ai oemnoe.in M n a
room and dinfhg room. Rewor krtchen pKra other ixntated. Pow-'Me ITH
taw m a e . »319,000. K-NT

£OODE

HANNETT, INC.

-REAL ESTATE
AtioodeUsungbAGeodBuYl
14IIN-Woodward
647-1898
BIQOMFIELD H 1 U 8 • Ovmer anxious - murt sen] 3 bedroom, 2Vt bath
ranch, 1 beautiful lol c^ertooklna
stream. 2 car attached asrege. full
bssomenl Now only $159,600. Oavid Boatty. Ralph Manuel Assoc.
647-6999 or 647.7100
. BLOOMFIELQ H H L 8
Seflct w B b u M for your or approve
your own buidwg plan* In this small,
prtv'aie development with 8tocmfield > W a Schools and maning address. Premium arte* located on ptotvresqu* pond-11 silo* range from:
« I 3 ) \ 7 0 0 lo (227.700. Model »poc
home also for sale.

<,

303 West B!oomfrc!d
Orchard U k o v

S02 Birmingham
, Bloomflald Y
JUST LISTED

, ' KATHY WILSON
6 4 4 4 7 0 0 :••
MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS
BLOOMFIEID TWSP: BSoomlWd
Has Schools. 4 bedroom, 2 M . 2
hail baths, toads o l buttt-ins. hard*
wood floors. O n 3 / 4 of an acre. C a l
after 6pm, '
- 626-6427

BLOOMFIELD TWP

REALTORS

'646:0200
OPEN HOUSE 8AT.2-4oro
1659 Yorkihife. W BlrB^naham, N.
l Maple, E. of Adam*. For tale efc
16t.000. For font ai: »1700 month.
4-5 bedroom*, 2 bajha, wonderful
ndariborhood.
JOIIE HERMAN
6444700
MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS
OPEN SUNOAY 2 - 5 . 7 0 7 SUFFIEIO.
N b» Maple. W . ol SoulhfWd. $ u porb 4 boor oom cotorJal. »307,000
642-2400

r

C O L D W E L L BANKER
Schwettier Real Estate
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
4225 FrankOn . Road, eioomfletd.
WarmiT -bright
b f W e n d beeu!iAj>y deo»
rated ranch. Nettled on large, privale park-tte »etting. Tpta5y ypda!ed wl th new oak Mlchen. To teettIs
lo love lti» 172,000
RED CARPET KEJM ASSOCIATES.
}N<X
655-9100
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 2062 U K e WOOO. N. of Souve U k e , E of
Mlddlebort 3 bedroom ranch with
lake Prtvfloge. Hammond U k e .
1114,600,-:,-.-,---- :•••-' • • ••
= •••
«42-2400
••••'

$M Farmlnflton ••:•/;
Farming ton Hlll»

SM Farmlnglon
Farmlnflbr>Hill$

CANAt & 6ytyan Lake Viewii Acoe»»
lovC»J» l » X » ) r W . BlOomf5«Id
SchOOla. Ranch, 1400 KJ. f t 3 bodroom*, den. oofltral eV. »s 4.600.
Ca9Tonyorme***9«,
661-6842
MAONIFICENT CASS LAXEf RONT
• OPEN SUN 2-5PM
'
N. Ol H**r to Rsct eiUofl2389Uiandvtew •
Over 7000 *q. ft, flrM fioor maitor
bedroom «ith «Mrtpoc4 end tt*D
ihcrAtr, 6-7 bodrooma, Srt baths,
a/eaJ room, /amfi/ room, oowmot
Kitchen. Extra «lde nairway oA»e
hotel look. Built t\ m9. Skycoht*.
central air, 2 rVeptacet, docMng,
walk-oot lower lev er lo la/oe yard &
lake. 2 car attached ovaoe, Offered
el»5M.000. :
0ORQEOU3 WALNUt IAKEF RONT
CONTEMPORARY HOMEI :
SocctaoJar lakevfewa, dcaigrved
tkyllt wainoa and cVoJar wan» of
\ivtndow* overlooWna lake. Huge
lamjry room has enterta-'rvrwit «en|er end fireplace, gourmet kitchen
iirlth gardon brtakfaal room, matter
bedroom tulle has whirlpool. »tM
ahovrer & hi/hera doiet area* Nm»
Boat House, OoeiujBes, W U and « •
lenarve Decking. Rnished walkout
lower level, 3 car attached garage,
offered at »975.000.

AutmsEu
A 3 bedroom brkk home In popular
Fermlngton. FlnUr>ed walkout foundaUon. Family room, and • 2 car detached garage. A great buy at
• 112,600"

HEPPARD
478-2000
BRICK COLONIAL
4 bedroom brick Cdonltl wWi den A
famjy room, k/tt steps r*sy from
wea planned Commons' area. Central a> conditioning,' ceiCng fans.
Oocfc, tprtnklw. bwement office A
foe' room. Neutral decortting.
»179.600. Atk lof JIM STEVENS
PEAkOFPfRfECTlONi
Three bedroom brick ranchl m
baths. Updated: kKcher\ bath*, furnace A eght fixtures. ProroM^xiAty
landscaped. Large lot (94.600.
AlkforBiLllAW
HERE TOOAY-OONE TOM0RROW1
2 bedroom, 2 bathrooms. Condo bi
Farmlnglon Kat*.Oua!!ty throughout
A sopcrior decorating. Pool toftnla
courts. »74.600. AiX for BILL LAW
BESTfiUY-YOU BE JUOOEA JURY
Waft to downtown Farmington. 2
r u l bath*. A I tppSanoes t t t y In this
3 bed/oom Bof-eire ranch. Flnishod
batement, tree lined street.
«5.600.
Ask for BELL LAW

PIEASEASKFOA
SYLVIA BTOTZXY
The Michigan Group
6619606 or 766-02W
. NEWUSTINQ
3 bedroom 2W bath conlemporary.
Prfvaie wooded cut-de-tao setting,
noutrtl decor, 2 levei docking, plus
much more. Only »176.600.
y CALL 8ALLY OR MILES
CENTURY 2 1 NORTHWESTERN
626-8000

HOME SWEET HOME
OPEN SUN. 1-4
This is the house you've boon look*
mg fori 3 bodroom, IVt bath, brick
ranch with a finished btsomeni,
central a!r, fiorida room & 2 caf attached garage. All for only
»119.600. Ask lor 8U3AN OE WITT

OPEN SUN. t-5. w.eiooMneio. <
bedroom, 2V* bath Cotonlal, cwtlom
kitchen, air, basemeni, cvt-de-tao.
Ovmer. »178.600. .
" 655-5314
-476-WOu
~~~.—rpRTVATEE5TAiE
4 acres and 650 ft. on Cass A Oow 6 Y OWNER - updated ranch In prilakes. Can tp£t lot, laXefronl (Mng
on 2 lakes kt Orchard Lake Vzisge. vate setting. 3 bedroom, 2 bslh.
6000 t<j. f t home designed by Clif- Matter suns wtih M bath end walk
ford Wright Has finished waSc-out -in d o s o t Almond A oak W i n d
w*u levoL can fence In, add enouV kitchen. New carpet A w e throughor home, or add a tennis court & o u t Weft lo Woodcroek School Cnpool. 3 car attached garage, offered medlate occupancy. »147.600. .
/•• 655-1345
• I »1,999,000.
PtEASEASKFOR
COLONIAL. 3 bodrooms, 1V» bath*.
SYLVIA 8TOTZKY lamDy room, firepieoe, new bmsc*.
The MJchigan GrouA
tit CM^ttonlrtg, 2 car slieched ca> 661-9608 Of 766-0259
rsge. deck, »1 ».600.
478-9796
COIONYPARKI
STARTERS DELIGHT Here Is the house you've been wanWen maintained 2 bedroom ranch ing for. Value packed beautiful 4
with 2 car attached garage, M bedroom 2¼ bath colonial, redecobssement e n d country setting. rated Bring room A formal dining
•79.600.
room In neutral color*, friendly f amffy room, 1st fioor laundry, conlrsJ
a>. A superb value in Colony Park
Sub. Priced at «176.600. .
CALL BARB MEQARIAN
The MJchigan Group
REAL ESTATE
651-4100 or 626-46f2

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD

FARMINGTON H1118. BY OWNER
2400 t d f t ranch, 9 room*. 4 bodroom*. 2 baths, 2 natural fireplaces.
large lemBy room, 2 car attached
garage. 20x40 Irv-g/ound, hosted
gunrts p o d , o n 2/3 acre \n odot
tub. Clote to x-» ay. Hightchool 3 / 4
m » , eicmonliry 1/2 m5e, Junior
high
'• ' '••
m . m S- e * . - A s k i n g «144,600.
Open6und*y.
474-3534
FARMD.QT0NHIU8
OPEN 6UN0AY 2-3 36560 WestChester. A charmed 4 bedroom, 2V*
btth Tudor. pT^ate woodod tot
Multilevel decking. »239.600
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 32636 CLAIRVIEW^ Creim puff. 2 bedroom
Ranch. A steal si »67,900
OPEN SUNDAY 2-3 26740 U M u era. 3 bedroom, 2 bath dream, new
carpet. 3/4 acre lot with euesm. Offer welcome.*139,600 .
OPEN SUNOAY 2-3 31597 TresteM.
Unique Geodeslo dome. 2.700
souare feet A Mutt seeltl98.SOO
BY APPOINTMENT 37945 Wendy
lee. 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath Ranch.
Ieygecornertot»ll4.700 BY APPOINTMENT Magnificent 8
bedroom, 7 bath coiortli Finished
waXout 4 ear. garage. Gourmet
lotchon and more.. more, mora
»569,000
:
'
CaSHMS 353-7170
FARMINOTOHHI118
OPEN8UN.12-5PM
,
20796GIURD.''
New ranch with 1st floor laundry.
I'amlry room, ikySght, flreotsce and
2 car attached garage on {* acre ravined tot Immeditle occupancy.
»199,900.
,

$04 Farmlnfltofl
Farmlnflton Hllfs
NEW LISTING

305 Orlflhton, Harllend, $07 South Lyon
Mllford-Hlflhland
WtHtdUkV

BRIGHTON 6 C H 0 0 1 8
A BANNER BUY •.
BricSfrtnoh, 4 bedrooms. 2V» bath*, ., SOUTH LYON 1990 BUILT
2
fireplaces,
qu&sty
thrughout
l
a
k
e
BRICK TUDOR COLONIAL •
BEAUTIFUILY MAINTAINED COtdnlal. In Green Watt Sub. Many nator prlvtcges, Oreat expressway »C- »149,900 'SOMETHING BPECtAL"
oets.
(0622)
«158,600
t
1600
s^. f t . 2»» enrxay P » * « 4 * ,
leatures, tovcry wooded yard *tth
wood windows, 3 becvoom*. 1 H
vogitaWe gsrden, snd Farmlnaton
Cepe
Cod
•
3
bedrooms,
2W
baths,
baths, famBy room, fireplace. cSr»ng
h 2 s 8chOOl*7» 169.600,851-6900.
MMbtioment. (C513) »155,900
room, country sued kitchen, atlathed garage, batsmonl, wrap
HARTLAHO
a/ound oeck. pro/decorated and
3 bedroom*, marry new ftslures, landscaped. (Un/s Shvpjk .
.:
l£kt prfvBoges (N534) 164.000
763 Fetther C t C U JEftAY STILL
Ce»UnosKJ<srskl
281-1400
227'1027 :
227-2200 Re/Max West
THE
PRUOENTWL
BUIIDER 8 MOOEl
.'-_"
OPEN HOUSE
PREVIE^V PROPERTIES
Profeitionsify decorated and
SUN.SEPT.e^pm-Spm
Undscapod.
2200
so.
ft.
EarV.Amer.
BRIOHTOH WATERFRONT on
Wonderful eci>c<iunjty to lour
Woodland l a k a 2500 * * ft. 4 bed- k i n dos"gn. 4 bodroom, 2¼ bath
three QuakeHovm retJdsnoes:
rooms, 3 bsths. tilschod gvage. colonial wtth country porch. BesutfW. Ol FarrrOngton Rd, nea/ I f M5» On 1 acre. Includes your own tstand fuf home In » out. Extra large tot
(f.vned)*!* occupancy. . « ; . • .
mWoodtsndLsk*. »229.600. 6 0 NICE TO COME HOM E TO
CaJ Richard Bulls (227-3457)
CONT EM PORARY RANCH' ^'
fJoautifySy updated 2-3 bodroom'
The Michigan Group.
247-4600
1650 td. ft. 3.bedrooms, 2 M
ranch, romodsfed kitchen with hardbsths. with walkout basement that a
HARTLANO. OPEN 6UH. 1-4PM
wood floors, otntraf tv, neutral de7 W u w o ! * M day occupancy. . ,
3509MIU .
cor. fWthedreo' room.
• 687-5161
93/02 lyncroft
1164.500 One of • kind hislorlcel home right BuSder
k> vSage. Perfect marrlsge of land IDEAL FOR GROWING FAf-IIUES
PACKEO VrTTH POTENTIAL . and houje on over 1 ecra Suesm. Be*/Wut subdMslon *> HJghlsAd
Wonderfuffy twetous 6 bedroom, 3 Ha/Uand school*. Owner enxJous, If Twp.
V*3ey 8chools. 10 mhv
btth ranch wfth 2 fireplaces, newly this home Is for you, bring offers. met Huron
from,the vSeoe c4 Miford.
decorated, florids room, Ingrourtd (64,600.
Ctote to *hop>>8- >*«« W • * •
tftes. Wooded and wa-Tc-out sites.
33730Hartan
»167,000
Onryi0ierteu3dor
867-5161

RALPH
'••MANUEI-

PRIVATE RETREAT
Perfect for the active famffy. U r g e
4 bedroom brick ranch with 4 fu9
bath* o n ' o n e snd three quart or
teres. Finished wa%-out basement
leads to inground pool, truly • rare
find!
25694 Oumis Court 12 59.600.

FARf^INGTON KH18 • Quality buUt
626-4000
home by "Firtl Homes BJdg, Co..
Inc." Matlor bedroom suite on 1st MAX BROOCK, INC.
floor w<th Ttplrsi italrcase lo den
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
above, his A her wtft-tn closets In
master, whirlpool tub. Completion 31060 Clubhouse Ln.. FarmJnglon
date Oct 30,1990. »249.600.
HtJs. Cesutiful new contemporsry
with 2 story foyer, cathedral ceding*.
rece**<$4 fahlino. toartc* Wtcfccn.
T/66anorwm"1t»an"ana-fn6re:
»259.900 (CLL
REO CARPET KEJM ASSOCIATES.
855-9100
INC.
OPEN SUN. 2-5.29826 Wh«eheS
N. of 13 MM, W.of Drake
Contemporary Flekl Over 2900
8o.ft plus dramatic 2 siory foyer.
4 bedrooms, 2Vt bsths.tefandkltch4» end exlensrv* docking. »224.900.

. —The-

Michigan
Groui

The

Michigan
Group
Realtors
591-9200

WAUEOLAKE
A 4 bodroom contemporsry wtth 2
M l baths, 1st fioor laundry, o/eat
room wtth flrepteoe, large kitchen
" ' tcom, tyi
" ilo^car_al^
v*3 tfV^
ucjwdc
tflY RJDGE
474-3303

309 8outhfr«Id*Uthrup
BREATHTAKING Ravine lot backing
to goa course w/Ftorids porch, for•
rnal dining room, IVtnfl room w/nreplace. center totrsnoe, stitched g a rage, 3 bedrooms, flnlthed basemeni. trarufened owner. Asking
orUy ,«93.600. Possible FHA.
towo *imp*yment
CaJirS<6 WAY REALTY

LOCATION. LOCATION
Fanlsstlc cWtfturity. owners hsv*
been t/an*ferred. Great t*mBy home
located on • private W acre tot.
Large famfy room with wet bar.
large brick fireplace. Han central
*v. One m3e from South Lyon. Jutt
reduced to »139.600. N-9SAT-0
ERA COUNTRY RiOOE
346-6767
MiLFORO: You mutt sot to appreciate! ProfetslonaJ Bwider'a home.
3200 *qft.AB brick. 4 bedroom*. 3
batht (JscuztO, 3 beat-efficient fireplaces. Great room. FWshod M
basement 2H ca/ aitachod garage.
FsrthinnesAJ
.----->
Ceramic He thru-cut. Ntfural woodwork, m acres. 2 story bam, 3000
t o f t with healed office. 2'tlory
budding, healed, 24x24. 3 mSes off
i-696, 1 mBe south of Miiford.
(260.000.
(313)654-2702
or {313) 478-9714

303 RochoatoMroy
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
BE3TeUYtoTROY£8fATE8 ;
3i13ledg*,8.blrYalt!es/
. WolCoo5dge .

BBI

642-2244-

PRIVATE WOOOEO 6ETTING. Spacious Chsrnwood Cotontal on premium cul-d*-ise lot. . Betuliiui
landscaping with dscka, pttio, brick
ws>s. sprWikr syrtem, gas gril
and large finished recreation room.
«259,9vu(B-6iOLY)647-1900 ' ' ;
PARKIIXE SETTING wfth a fto*Vtf
stream Is the mtgninconl stttlnd cf
IN*. Troy Cotonfsi. l*/g» krtchsri
open to iSmBy room, four bodrooms
plus den or *<r*tng room. »189.600.
(B-66BEA1647-1900
FABULOUS IQCHIRCO BUUT III
TROY. Cotonlai with Isroe.feliftd
kKchen, 4 bedrooms and raur-SV
room with wst bar. Backs lo park.'
Oesutiful drcutsr staircase and
ttaintd woodwork Ihrouahogt
»177.600 (B-77WES) 647-1900
647-1900

COLDWELL BANKER
8chwolizer RoaJ Estate

OPENSUN1-4:1877 Plemlngtori;
NORTH TROY v-

Brstrtiful y\^ot colonial wtih 4 bod'
rooms. 2Vt baths, large famSy room,
Ibrary, sunroom. covered patto.
proftsslonssy Isndicspod yard, A
over 2400 M . ft. Very moUvtuxi
tellers. «143,600.
641-9013
TROY- Birmingham schools. 4 bedroom ranch. h*rd*ood floors, cerx
tral e-'r. tec room In bstoment Lay.
erne Eady A Assodstts. 626-47 J t
TROY: BY OWNER - 4 , b o * o o r a ,
^'aJlovsrwiifi^'fvrisihs. nah*aT
fireplace, immediate possession,
»120.000. Doitf*
679-164)
TROY-OpenSun. 1-6
Y,
Wstiies Souare Sub. - Wellies. E. i{
John R, 3664 Fsl/fax, 2 story brisk
cotonlai 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, grsst
room with calhedrs/ cetang. garden
wlndc**, tbrary. *pprox 2^00
sqft 1989 conttructlon. Immacutaie. «216.600.
626^003
TROY-REDUCEOTO»163.500 V
OWNER NEEOS OFFER!!
"
Owner Transfered
'
4 bedroom, 2¼ bath •xecutfv* ,:>
cotonlai ki Watties and CooCdM
Sub.N<rwto1t85.lmmocutste.
'
TheWftoronceRearty-.
399-45^
TROY SUN. OPEN HOUSE3 ^--

MILFORO - 2 ttory CotorVai on 2.4
woodod acres m smalprfvale sub. 3
Bedrooms. IV* baths, fufl basemeni.
2 car garsge. firepface, dock, window Treatments, new carpet,
landscaped with apshart circular
SUBURBAN
drtva. Deer feed on property, 3 M3«s
GREAT LANDSCAPING 349-1212
28M823
from downtown MWord. «149,900,
with mature trees, 4 large bedCOLDWELL BANKER
negoUable.
665-8287
rooms, 2 ¼ baths, formal dining
OPEN
SUN.
2-6
Schweitzer Peal Est ato
OALTDONORDORI
room, famBy room with fireplace,
MODCRN-STYie
OOIONIAL
30049
Harrow,
H.
Off
13
MOe.
COUNTRY UVJNO IN THE CITY
first floor laundry. »279.900
. MJL CORPORATE
OPEN SUN. 2-5
With natural atone, brick. *nd wood
W . o l Drake, oh Andovcr.
I* In this 4 bedroom, 2 M bath cus- txlerior.
Prof{tttioft*3y dscorated A
TRANSFEREE SERVICE 7433 Frankin C o u r t N . of 14 Mfie
tom
buOt
Cape
Cod
home.
This
h
a
*
landscaped. A mutt toot immodlsts
WANTED-Nature Lover
Rd-,W. of Franklin Rd. -•'•
DAZZLING
added
feature*
Prusl
Format
dining
occupancy.
BuOder ^ 687-5161
FRANKLIN O D E A MILL AAEA-Oor*
FenefesDe viow of natural wetland. TrteyuonaJ exterior, certomporary room, country kitchen, game room,
OPEN 2-5PM. 2629 CORAL geov* Georgian o n wooded ravine
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, master Interior. 4 bedrooms, »W baths. famSy room overlooking 1/2 acre NEW CUSTOM buM 4 bodroom co8.of8Qu*reik.,EofJohnR •BLOpMFIELO WABEEK.3.700 hi 4 bedrooms, 2 H baths, famSy
suite
and
waft
out
basement
You"*,
Professionally
decorated.
Finished
wooded tot Above ground p o o l
SouAre leet, 4 codroom*, 4 baih room wtih circular ttalrwty. tbrar
2Vt ceramto baths, oeramio SUPER SHARP! PeCa windowV
never llnd a beiu piradUe. tower level waa-ovt with maid's Super large shed, patio. 1V» a t - lonial.
quad.. Large tot A mutt teetl 3 firepteoes. Charm blended vrl
foyor. w s * cut basement, 2 fire- large dock, docortior perfect. ThrW
«189.699
'
. rjuariers. »359.000
»425.000
tached
O
t
/
t
g
s
,
N
o
drive
byl
M
u
t
t
places, 2Vi plus garsge, 12x40 patio bedrooms. t H bath*. Urge lamlrV
contemporary design, eioomfteld
•>• CeSHMS 353-7170
soeftllobcSevsf
deck, energy efflctont 2 acres, room and two car gar»g*. BeautiM
646-8700
KSsISchool*. »289.600.167350.
GUM0R0U3
COLONY PARK • 4 bedroom. 2 ¾
many extras, ready lo move In. Re- landscaping and great tocattohT
UPPER
8TRAK3HT8
PrtvUege*
•
4
522-8000
BLOOMFiaO 9714 Ourham C t
.4
MAYFAIR
1
yea/
new
contemporry
In
Green
626-8700.
bath brick colonial, wooded tot,
duced to (205.000, bring U offor*. «114.900.
bedroom
2rt
bath
cotonW;
2.600
Op»n Sunday 2-5. Reduced
many updates, »192.000. 469-4068 Vabey. Relaxing fioor plan. Jacuzzi
Oc^6opte,9tfVl-6pm.
437-8215
CHARMING
TUOOR
so.
f
t
.
2
H
car
ga/age,
new
carpot,
»60.000.4 bedroom. 3 * bath, while
OPEN2^PM. 1231 PROSPER' vf:
737-1900 In matter, tune, gourmet kitchen,
TWO ACRES
pilnl. kitchen, 3.0 acres. Immediate
contemporary. »549,000
N. of Souare Lk.W. of Crooka
great room wtth cathedra) ceOng.
NEW - 3 bodroom. 2 bath ranch,
occupancy. »239,900.
S6u-©923
»187.600
Assoc Inc. Reanor*
. Cal HM3 353-7170
DRASTIC REDUCTION
»249,600
BEAUTlFul
ENGLISH TUDOR wtth
great
room,
fireplace
A
vaufied
conOUTSTANDING
contemporary
delovefy
setting
wtth
Cefpsnier
Lake
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 bath Coloni2½ btths, tbrary, famlW a f t t o new Pleasant l a k e Elemen- al
tigA Situated on larde comer lot lo rear. LMng room with fireplace, ing, attached gsr age, wa> out base- 4ry bedrooms,
BlOOMflELO 7241 Inkster. Open
Assoc Inc. Reafiors
In
lovefy
fsmJry
aubdMaJcA
offer*
wtth custom fireplace. 1 y>.
tary. Great floor plan. Cut-de-tao a formsl dining room, famJy room
with ckcutar drtve. Home oflert 4 targe kitchen. famBy room, wsTk-ouf menl.Vj acres, (14^600. 685-9195 oldroom
OPEN SUN 2-SPM
Su>rday 2-5. 4 bedroom. 4 H bain
Inground
pool
wtth spa. spocisctotting. Urge deck off famffy room. and a breathtaking heeled poof surv 284WOOOW1NO M
bedrooms, 2¼ bath*. eesuUful mas- levei tool H-S4487
ranch. Finished wafltout. «289.600.
OPEN MODEL
ufar iandscaplna, large deck. Thtt
e of Uh*er.N.of Long lake ' Priced to «et.-meke offer. ImmedJ- rounded by Pine*. Only.«1/5,000
ter bedroom and bath with Jacuzzi.
CaJHMS 353-7170
8AT.6UN12-9
homeUa^MO" »1r39.600.
Gorgeousi Ocoi miss seeing this ete occupany. »219.900. H-16864».
F29ES-F »270,000
'.'•. REOCARPET
1769 sq. ft contemporary ranch on
newfy comptefeiy Interior decorated
ERA • COUNTRY RI0GB
M
I
O
W
E
8
T
I
N
O
.
477-0660
half
tat
lot
with
lake
vkrw/eoess.
OPEN 2-5PM, 6414 OEWEY "
REALTORS .
home. Every room Is a deOght Qual474-3303
Many txVss, located In beautiful IflN.Of8ouV*Lk,E. Of CrOOk* '"
ity buot by Grate!. Finished w*aY-«ut
aRMINOMAM • NEAR TOWN"
HOME
TOR
A
l
l
6EASONSI
Quality
chwsgh lake Estates, tot 2. 1« ALM03T NEW 3 bedroom. 2vi bath
-REALTORS - - - - REDUCED. Urge ranch, 12 MDV
lowet* level with pool A separate spa.
L. :.^^.1612|3ATE$
brick 3 bedroom. 3 bath prick Farminglco RdT 3 bedroom. 2¼
miles vr". ¢4 PonBoc Tral en 9 M3e. contemporary 2 story home on
DREAM COME TRUE
4 bedrooms, 2 M baths, fireplsoe. ) car attached garage, okxuier
LATHRUP VILLAGE - 3 bedroom »162,000.
646-6200
ranch.
Withlng
walking
distance
lo
669-3297 premium lot. Wood floors ki foyer,
bath., family room, basemeni. brick cotonJef. 2½ baths, large famidrfve, complef* rprivacy. Offered at
ibrary, garage, a*, »158.600.
1
Robert A. Swdgard BuCdor
FABULOUS COMMON lot for this Gorgeous 3 bedroom, 2 M bath downtown Farrnington A park. Var- »129,000 Broker.
ibrary, kitchen, large deck over.:
f 53-2207 ly room, new roof, treed tot Ntoe
OPEN HOUSE Sal, Sun Sep! «ln.6th (825.000. - :,
tatfe
home
wfth
untoue
Matures
A
charming colonial with 4 bedrooms, h o m e wfth famSy room, formal dintook* private tot Ful basement, s i
2-4pm,-wn cooperate with brokers
neighc«rt>ood.»1lu.600. 659-6902
finished
wtftout
»149,900
ing
room,
1st
floor
laundry,
base2½
bath*,
famBy
room
+
reo
room,
PRICE REDUCEO
conditioning, sprinkling system.
A offer 2 alrBne tickets ts IncentrVe
'.'• 1526ARDMOOR'
STARTERS
DELIGHT
1st
floor
irUBty
room.
Newer
kitchm
e
n
t
2
car
attached
garage,
central
MAONIFICENT
ENGLISH
TUDOR
many upgrades. »164.600.
fortale. .
' -•
$. of Overton, E. of Lshser
FOR FA8T SALE
Fantsstio country location. Ovaffty Old World atftamanshto combined
en,
updated
throughout
hug*
deck,
air.
beautiful
land
leaping
and
U
on
Stunning home reduced! Owner central air. Meticuouafy cared for. commons whh association boo) A
(^mmorca/MWord • gorgeous 6
oatorA
2
bedroom*,
hardwood
with modem updates and *menft)es.
OPEN 2-5PM. 2011 JEFFREY ".
want's Immediate tele. W l look at «182.600. Ask lor-.' •••••.•
flooring, fantsstio decor, aitachod FamBy room with pe/ovsl floor, fire- acre park-ilk* *ett!ng, 3 bedroom, 2
tennis court*, (169.600. CaB:
H. of long. E. of John a
U offers. OweBty bvlft home on doubslh horn* plus 3 horse stal barn.
MJLCORPORATE
garage.
O
o
n
i
miss
Ihtsl
(
6
9
,
6
0
0
.
MARILYN
PRETTY
place,
beamed
eeang,
bar
*nd
HERE
13 YOUft OPPORTUNITY to
ble lot Large rooms wttfi high eeeV
U next to itsis land. (179.000.
TRANSFEREE SERVICE
bockeseee. Updated tJtchin, b t u \ Urry Pawtovich
move right Into • spotless, wee
Ings,' fttncti doors. Hardwood
BY OWNER. BlOOMflELO HIIL8 floors. Qreal room he* wet bar 6
maintained home with neutral de"NEW TO MARKET" ht«t and mechanical tyttem*. Hug*
REAL ESTATE ONE
Oentury 21 Old Orchard
Robertson buVt brick ranch. Private fireplace. Double drcuter drtve, Jn>
This is III lovefy 3 bedroom brick msstaf bedroom wtth weft4n closet 963-6307 •
624-0447 cor. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, master
788-7818
setting In choice subdMslon. Open macuiale move In condfUorv Owner- 851.1900
Gtrsge
has
fu8
compOment
of
goosuits, first fioor (sundry, deck, and
HONEYMOON DREAM HOME • Cfry rsnch loaded with charm, M finSuv f-5pm. »195.000.
653-2146 BuOder oMng wonderful extras.
WESTBIOOMFIELD
of Farrnington. 3 bedroom brick ished basement 2VS car garage. En- <De* for handyman, ttt *riihuti**t 3 60UTH IYON - Prim* country *ub- marry other wonderful features.
Possible land contract Offered ai 15 M^^armlngtonRd. area. 3 bed-,
ranch, 2 M bath*. M finished toy swim association. Onfy »6 7.600. bedrooms, 1½ bslhs, dining room, dMston of 1/2 acr*toUfeatur** this »129.900.
BY OWNER • WW$P£RWOOO
M n g room, 3 fireplace*, basement wslerfront contemporary colonist
room brick ranch, air oondntomrvg,
batement 2 car brick garage, new
3 bedroom brick ranch. Decorator »329.000.
2400
sq
ft.,
large
great
room
wtth
and
prtvtt*
yard
art
the
basic*
4or
*f>*.
largo
tot
«139.600
or
best
ofOPEN
2-SPM.
6213
MALVERN
t
Merest
kitchen,
targe
owner
lot
PtEASEASKFOR
.
perfect. move-In eoocWon. lovefy
I DON'T WAIT!
thl* classy horn* In classy section of stone firepttce. dining room.kitchen
fer-.
648-664« or 653-2768
many ntot surprise*. Owner wB conN. cf Souare Ik.. E.efAdams i
8YLV\A8TOTZXY
grounds, d#ck. (228,600. 652-3464
tider a offer*. »107,600.
Brick 3 bedroom. 1M bath ranch ki Uthrup Viti* 1 «1(2.903. Ask for with buJUrts, famBy room, den, 1st BEAUTIFUL ACRE LOT IN N. TROY,
The MJcNgen OVoup
WESTBlOOVFtElO
floor ItunOry, 3 bedrooms, 2Vt with Btoomfieid schools. MatureCHOICE BIRMINGHAM LOCATION
The VBchtoan Group * 631-4100 detsrable Farrranclon Oak*. Walk to Randy league.
8416808 or 788-02¾
OPtN SUN 1-4,6732 TEQUE8TA FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 Mia. A
bsths, 2tt garage, triple pan* wood trees. Florid* room. 3 bedroom
• y van*. 8 room, 2
•chdot tovefy fencad tot C a ltora p > ASRFORBIU.MUNCE ..
Drake.
D**ir*abi*
sub.
Immaculate
689-5000
H.
of
Walnut
W.
of
Farrnington.
window*, oak trim throughout Two brick ranch. 2 car attached oveges
e^erVeekamunjtrycM>.4I*r9*bfd-]QUALITY 4 bVXX>Q*A Cortory<>.
bedroom colonial, neutral decor, OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 23611 Beacon pointment «108.900.
deck* A psddi* best Asking Newer roof, furnace, hot water hestr
roewm^etwyieiit ktstften, large farr#y • fsryctnc4%8 beth, epaciove IWened Oorgeeu* 3 Of 4 bedroom cotonlat 4flrepteoe,
CENTURY21
tpectoue kitchen, central 8, of W Mae, W. of Orchard Lake
reom/tirwpiaoe, esrwru roon A ktfvt 1 tower sewat with wetxovt deek. I huge famav room, newer roof,
«172,600.
D*y* 346-8733 er *nd drlv*w»y. Convenient to 1-761
PALA2Z0L0
&
TRAVIS
av,
Urge
custom
deck;
2
car
ativwineQ
meernvm
wfVi
vevrvorrv
:
M M r N M . WwnWhr *M*M« b « t * - | 8MB MO. HCL*>-U-84vU, PCAl ESevening*
437-9162 Immediate possession. (124,000. I
tached garage. Owners leaving area - WOCPENOtNCe COMMONS
attached eerege, oentrtt air,
nw«L S ear t n « e M Btrea*. 8 Svtva I T A T 1 4 4 4 - M M
« "-1** an• • I M . W T H ' •'.
663-8772 W*?*?**^***
tw«Mme.o^«9rorit#>waiw/ak- • H A W *XOO«*F«U) Trt Lev* wtth k * a prt 7tia**TA»ktSa«t*J,»uO.
;•
, SOUTH IYON ...
,-.
iehed f*eaemera, 4 bedroom, on
•'••• TrfEPRW>ENTIAL . . !
REAlCSTATe '
r/tndfoonlng. ExOstent 20x50 kv
leroe commons lot wtth completely
FARMINGTON HILL8 '
AFFORDABLE BRICK RANCH, with
GREAT LAKE8 REALTY
I
grovOd twtmrning pod. lot tpM ap- Birmingham school*. Must aee lo REALTY WORLO-CASH A ASSOC
re-fVJ»h*d
pool
Many
extra*,
ey
RANCH
ON
1
ACREi
hug*
oak*;
OPEN SUN. 1-4
,
greet
floor
plan,
tpactou*
rooms,
beteve
the
fine
vafue
In
th*»
home
A
669-6900
f
•
•••'•
344-28*8
•.•••..
proved for (fevebbmefiL AvateWe
Ownw.
«44,900.
477-30¾
newly
painted
interior,
newty
carpet32161
Red
Clover
Ore**,
N.
of
12
n
e
w
e
l
decor,
a
l
in
w
e
l
kept
h
o
m
e
STATELY 6 bedroom dutch colonial
kwnMetefy. $369,000.
644-2937 setting- 8 targe bedroema. 2 H
ed,
new
furnace
and
wel
i960,
3
M8e\
4
bedroome,
1
it
bath
brick
ooTROY
•
3
bedroom
brick
ranch,
.
WEST
BLOOMFIELD
.
en
tree
Ined
Street
379,600.
bath*, formal cflrwvj room, farrwy
:
bedrooms, country kitchen, it- FemJy room, tv* bath, 2 car at.
toniaf with famBy room A firapfao*. LARGE RANCH, lacge tot large in hfehry deskabie nefghborhood. 645-2030.
6037WYNFORO
CiTY0FeL00MFr£l0HrLL8
f room, 2 large deck* wftft extreme
Mu*l*ee._
; ^ 7 ™ kftcherv large IMng room A dining l a r g e treed tot 5,minute w a * l o
tsched 2-car gvage. »69,900.
(ached garage, vt acr*. w * l mam*
N.c4M«p4e.W.ofMk**eo*ri
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
- I prtvacy. New krlchea« 189,900.
room, large ingrourid swtmmtog downtown Farrnington. Carriage
I Uned. 627 Muer. N. of 16 M6*.
t
8UPER 6HAP? 6 bedroom cctonW
Magrvfioent newer fudof ttyle home
p
o
o
l
Srnalprlo*
'
«
1
7
3
.
9
0
0
.
6
H
R
.
house
compiel*
w/yviaw
sufta.
kmRANCH IN COUNTRY SUB - w a * to E. of Crook*. »125,000. Open Surw
lnEcfxJRk*^inth*aTyc4Btoom- W. BlOOMflELO. Your fernfy de- has ft all • Matter tufre, circular COME HOME to your MW Estttt on faXBROOCK:
•
i
.
•
626-4000
mscut«t*.
Completely
restored
w
/
(hops
A
schools
from
this
3
beddays 1-5pm.
362-363»
fleld H»e. Ov« 6000 *o, ft of »Y*ig eervae init fin* home a* a perma- drtva, 1(1 floor laundry, freshly a beautifuffy freed tot In secluded
new kitchen. Musi eee I N * gradous
room home on H acr* kx, hardrvood
are* on the first A secondfloor.Hot nent vacation retreat lake privi- painted ki newtralt, impeccabry are*.. Custom bust 3 bedroom
home. Owner relocated, b r m e d U t *
Boors, finished bstemeni. centrsl TROY 6328 DONALDSON. Oper{
tub.room, 4V4 car garage, Bloom- lege* on Upper A Middle StrtfU maintained. Quick occupancy. Beet ranch, drcvUT drfve, great room LOVELY 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car OC^upsrwy. »305.000.
478-6864
air, attached 1 car garage. POSSI- Sunday 2-3. Beautiful 4 bedroom!
wtth dual fireplace, 13x27 Florida ranch, M basement fsm»y room
field Hm» tchoola, Immedlale occu- Lake. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*, spa, 4 price H tub. »158,850.
OP^ORTUNfTY IS KNOCKlrrGI
BLE 10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT. Itt bath ranch. Finished basement.
room. Priced to sefl fast at krtt wfth flrMXaoa, fenced yard: tree*. STUNNING CONTEMPORARY.
pancy, (839.600.
ca/ gar to* A 4 tot*. Great landacap: THEPfluwrrtAL
8145.600.
!
»69.600.
«157.000.
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MUCH N*W*g»3 W IWe ysctoue N W , Old F a r m S ^ e . «<27 WlioYtof*.
pieoa,
carpeted
tfyrxighovt
centrsl
J.T.KePy Cvttom Home* 963 5927
WrTyrweton *ppr*f*el pl*n* for 8rt
afteched oarage, ctrcut*r drive. of Rochestar Mir* m*st neighborOPENSAT.«SvH1-4PM
wvv ffi^jw'iiWsi'O Tn'Wjpi nOfl^« ^ • y owner, 3 bedroom, S'A betrte.
•ddftton, updtrted m 8r/a 81»1,900 air, 2 car *tt*ohed garage, large tot. NEAWNG
hoods.
4
bedroom*,
formal
tying
a
PrtcwdlOft*
2 2 . 1 ¾ I OOfOEMPORARY wftj
C&tniTVM
A«r»Ctlv*
hew gourmet kitchen, hardwood Irvtfpenderrtfy Owned and Open ltd
«1*9.900
*^^7
BRrCK S bedroom Rene*, F*m«y
3
bedroom
8V<
beth
Ccnternporary
poseiW* fSrei floor bedroom. fioor*, ier»4 tot t»f, 8158.800.
C A U JIM THOMPSON
COLONIAL • i YEAR 0 1 0 . Pr*mVm
»448.080.847-7*00.
73 7-6600 on targe tot 1stfloorlaundry, m**- OOUNTRY SeTTlNG. 4 bedroom
«28-732» room wftft fireplace, tovefy new oek wooded tot oerarhlo foyer, ckcuiar RE/MAX EWCUTrVE
kitchen,.2V< oar garsga, (84.800.
ter tutte wfth lacuni, erSet room brick Cap* Ood altualed en bsevu- ERA.
• OPEN SUN, 2 5pm
BROOK 656-2000
CerrfuryaiVrwH
" 349-8600 tieks, large metier tuff* wfth step
firapieca, ful btntrnent, I ttt M 19 acretot,2 btth*, central air,
1BROOCK
626-40
up tub A ttaS ehowtr, i f bey wkv Fanltetlo 4 Ndroorn'c^rttemportry with
gsrsg* a targe deck. BrigMon attached I car gartge, motKtttd TROY • BY OWNER. Modern Ranch.
1 8 « 0 * M , MCfWAtrON Of lh«
dow
kt
f*m«y
rr^om,tVepl*o*,
6
ptn~
(
M
M
D
t
M
MOOCL
00
do*
court*.
Cape Cod. I K floor master tuiia Schools. »189.900. Take S s W l a k * teller. 1135.900.
Wtorien Ao*. In htotorto area oi B*r- Wonderfj* 2 bedroom, 2 beth con- H«s of Coppertr *ek S\^dM*toa
3 bedreofnt. 2 M bsths, U< floor
door* A mora Owner mu*t •*«. wfth greet view of backyard. Den, Rd. Exit then t. to 8. en Marshal,
mingham. i bedrttome, 2rt belhi do. LMng room wfth flrpteo*. 8900 •>}. ft. bom*. A l amenfde*. l249,900
3Vt bith*.
Ith*. famly room, ktrg* coun- folow efgnt to *ntr tno* of "Fslrien* NEW USTING. Cvftom bvfl 9 bed- IsundW. centralI *V. deck, 4 yra ctd,
. many modem conoeeetortA P a h e M d V t finished beeament 2 Itndtcajptng and * * »odWonJng.
car attacheti garage. Deck,' Mutt
room brick ranch. « H bsths, hug* veryalVacirvev »149.900, 8 7 9 - J M f
try kftchen, 2 » car gertg*. Com- Meedc**" lo 10943 TrRlurn.
1.060.847•7 WO.
(348.(
•eefl 7673 Carlury f>e*s, N. of 14 »W.»u?tVokerpertJelpatfon
Qreet room, tovtry »br*ry, formal TROY - BY OWNEA. Br»nd hew
on H" acra
p^i»»rr*mod«»ed. A l c
0*1 »53-9962
M N end W. d Orchard Lake. •rateoma.
ENGLANO REAL C$fATI 474-4530 dining room, Inground pool *»- 2,800 M . ft, cvttom horn* In e n * of FANTASTK) VAIUEI Three b e ?
«209,900
Itched garage, central air, mori
Troy** newest r^ytwjrViJM. 4 pedBY OWNER, M bedroom ranch, *
MJLCORPORATE
WALltO I A K I dupfex, 2 badroom, l i s b * l \ formal dkUng A I V . ^ , f ^ - ^ * ^ o u t l ^ m *
-era, iv* beth*, «etvxy freed.
room*. 1V4 baihi roomy Wich*\ atTRANSFEREE
8ERV1CB
tog
room, breakfast nook, tbrary
137.900. Open Bund*y. 2440<J
tsched oertge, f W i e d bt**m*rrt
P^AXlX"*toetleTwW • ' :
644-3500
pringfieMOr.
474-7627
htotfy freed tot »68,600. 8244)663
Irs*. »114.600.
Os» 628 2001
628-4000
ARCHITECT OEStONEO ranch wtth
4 bedroom*. 3 rul baths, brick torrace & deck from matte/ eurte and
IMng room, large f amo/ room, central tit, private beach prMogas &
Wing U k « eccei*.

GENTURY21

,-

851-6700

,

Realtor]
591-9200

CENTURY 2 1

IETWORK
476-1600

Cranbrook

Graribrook

^BYOWNER. -

GENTURY 21
Premiere
626-8800

HANNETT, INC.

HANNETT, INC.
646-6200

CENTURY 21

540-6483

Dorothy Kay

Hi

851-6700

Century 21
ROW
464-7111

NETWORK

NEW LISTING

476-1600

RALPH
MANUEL

Meadowbrook Park

ft

The Prudential

HANNETT, I N C . \

Bill Lima

462-1660

HANNETT, INC.

':{•

HALL & HUNTER

NETWORK

The Prudential
462-1660

The Prudential
<

476-1600

/

476-1600

421-5660

Absolutely Amazing

RED CARPET
•.;..;•• KEIM
-:

CENTURY 21
Premiere
626-8800 v

'

HEPPARD/
855-6570
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Century 21

f

NEW LISTINGS

K56T

BUILDERS
CLOSE-OUT

'"NEW LISTINGS'

The Prudential

RALPH
MANUEL

,;:...;4e£ifieo

»ra4»a^4

^ Open $unday 1-6

f

RALPH
MANUEL

CENTURY 21

HEPPARD.
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;
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051-6700

856-6570
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310 Wixom-Cornmcrco 311 Homes .
'.. Union LiKo
Oakland County
ALLTHEOOOOiESI
4 bedroom, 2 M bath home with
1700 so, f t of neutral decor. ExcelCOBBLESTONE
VILLAGE colonial.
0 1 v*)u* and, fOMjJOrt. | 126.600.
fJ;ented- by .exienshe decking.
lored flower bed* and &a profes6ERENeAPR1YATEJ
.
M
fi
Wonderful contemporary oo *ood«* 10 »CfM, Finished ***-Out
1
basement Towering 2-story vautod
uCff end 3 ear garege, « « . « 0 0 . '

„ NEW LISTING

]

>

j'i»iiia.iw i» - * .'"

RALPH
MANUEL

: CENTURY 21
CUSTOM « bedroom, 4 bath home
in prestigious Homestead Shores
•Wi beach end" boat launching on
(Ower Slrafls. $365.000. RL8.
VAX B R O O C H - '•'• ¢24-(600
o^

"HEAVENLY"

•

MsrordUsSng.

»-.
&xrvherc*TOrfrnihto Ann Carrier
• f p o t W , - *p«clou* 4 bedroom
home with 2 M bath* and, natural
REAL ESTATE ONE
' fr«<X*c* In f am9y room, Surround851*1900
ed by las tree* oo • H e « » lot
(Kbtf I9L AdJacenMo Proud U k »
$YLVAM LAKE LAKE/RONT
recr es^Jofl area. 1*1 orTertng.
2 bo*oom», t bam, $U5.6O0/l>-jt
CALL JOE OURSO
Wit.
Ap.potr.in-.eAi cnV. Open
M/MAXVyEST
:
261-1407 hOuW.Syrt. 12-$Ofn.
Ml-3270

i

OPEN 8UNDAY 2*5 PM
8 7 « War Bonnet
krrr.ed'.ale occupancy offered on
thl* apadou* 5 bedroom lamJy
home featuring: temay foom with
rVeptsce, formal dwng t com. Jaouti tub. and central air. Prkod to*c«
$133,900. Co/itad

« Barry Ellerholz
^ REAL ESTATE ONE
^51-1000
630-5440
UNION LAKE AREA
-:
FiAESloe HOMES INC.
New hou*» under construction,
1685 M f t 3 bedroom*, 2 baih,
wood windows, paved rotde. Ferv
IsslK: price, $92\»X>, Cel 665-7378
_
v
v

iftwO~tfV13JON LAKE PRJVHEQE3
sharp $ bedroom ranch It highly en*r"gy eWTdent Great neighborhood.
wa* (o park. 80» court* & take.
Willed L*k« 8chool». Aikln
¢¢¢-974
iw.eoo.

HOrYEU • eountfl/ Kmrng. 3 bodfoomi. tVk b«th», yMtroom, rec t i f y redocor«iod. novVeJ dooor. 2
«*rw, -JJO v1ni*o« bam ft worktnop. P«ve<J room. $119.000.
BINGHAM WOODS
517-548-0343 DRYOEJI - Newly oonatructed o/eat
room
cape
code
on
9.90
wooded
CONDO
OPEN SUNDAY. 2: JO TO 430
acre*. 3 bedroom*. 2½ bath, lormai
Sopiomboreift
OPEN SUN. 1-4
tfA'ng.
eat4r»
Utchen,
3
car
garage
9348 WJd 6aX»CSrcle. BrtoMen
23820 Orerlook Clrcie. 8. of 13 MSe.
wax-out b&soment $314,900.
COWMUTEftSl
Century 21 Oak (Oarlene) 739-«900 E. of Telegraph. SpacJou* 3 bedEasy acces* lo US-23.1-94 and 1-98
room. 2 ^ bath, lamify room. ConWeS mtintaiwd 4 bedroom. 3 bath
lemporary decor, fWshod lower
NEW HOMES YOU CAN AFFORD
home on lovery H acre W In won- If you though! buying a ne« home level 3 fVcotaces, hardwood rloors,
derful f&mDy neighborhood In prt- • a * oul ol your reach c a t
oorgeous kllchen, 2 deck*, frit
yaia^feej—VtHS-xtotvz—tA*T-loot- laur.do/i ceda»-clctrt, large
M0O^34-6«O
LONO. 1129,500. N. of 10 UOe. E. 01 and loa/n how MJea Homes can ol- mailer »u!te with whUipocf bath and
ftu-ftton. MARY PETER3.
Iw our 0% Interetl option on our ttta aho-A-er. Move In conolUon.
»249.600.
426-557/^
428-8958 Qua.'ityma:orta.'a brochure.
EOAISI Koustng Opportunrry
SLYVLA GALLANT

322 Homos

FRANKUN horn* Mfth pre-tk^ous
•ddreti new on mtrVel. Lov«ry 1 4
•cr« e - t i l * M wtih woodt a privacy.
3 bedroom, 2 H 6»U», fvniry room,
Moa room/dWog room with opon
r&x plan. Interior updated * i i n eJ
n - » roor A w a l t/Mlmentj. Lol &
home lend* itself (a expen-Jon.
|32.$.00O.
«5M«J8

ATTENTION RENTERS

Are you • young couple or tingle
Macomb County
and tired of renting? » to, cai today. We apccfa.'Ue ki helping >oung
ROMEO KILLS - Mao/wfioeril vkw of people get ataned - «-«n with minor
laXe. 2.7 acre*, irench eWoniai butft credit prob!em* and Kmitcd tund* lo
m « 8 8 w/4 bodrooma. 3 fu» batha, wort with. Ca3 Nancy
many ext/aa. $279,000.
762-7282

323 Homes
. Washtenaw County

PRE C M L WAR HOME
fj>t Mraitino for an entkjue lover lo
re\rbUh. Would make a p/aat bed
& breaXfHI «r!th 3,800 S<J. FT. and 7
bedroom*. Uroo ba/na ft t-veral
oulbuEdV>o* on 6 acre*. $180,000.
SANDY BALL.
478-2603
WANXUN • 32501 Ha>-eriof d. Opon 475-9193 Of
Equal Houtlng Opportunity
Sunday 2-5. 2350 M v i r a IfreL 4/5
bedroom, 8½ bath irHevti La/oe

SPEAR
4 Assoclatos, Realtors, inc.

loHisr.eoo

• •; C«JIHM3353-7170

i

. CUSTOM BUILT
guad level on 3 acres In SaJem
Township with 20x40 kvground
twlmmlng oool. Deck off maator
bedroom, hautated fkxtd* room.
|168.900,ELIDIWEB8.
994-4500Of453-4445
Equal Housing Opportunity

^NATURAUST PARADISE

!

I

6. tedoded tcrea'turrounda this
3500 Sfl. f t ranch n4thfJorida
room, (Veptaoe, 4 bedrooma, 3
bath*, central aJr. eeautihAy maiv
lainea horr« In lovery «/ea of Evandon Two.,1189.900.
-.-.••

-

WAREPIDDINQTON
627-2848

SPEAR
& Associates, Realtors, Inc.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL • NEW CON8TP.UCT10N on over 8 ecre* of land
end onry 9 minute* North of Clark*lon. Featulng 3 laroe bodrooma
famffy room with fireplace. 2 H
bath*, vaulied ceffing and much
mora. LETS TftADEI $169,900
r20007
THE PRU0ENT1AL
Proctor, Inc.
Union Laxe
383-5700

UVE HKJH on • h!J c-vortooWng •
pond. Urge iMng room with rveptace. formal tflnfvg room, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*. A 2 ctt gvage. A l
on 5 acre*. Just 6»ted In Saiem
Township al $210.000.184ANG

Ca!| 462-2950
OuaSty Real Eata'.e

BETTER HOMES
ANO GARDENS

FAKMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCTION

•

C O N D O M I N I U M S '&••'••

•Fall Occupancy

Amenities Include all kJtchcn appliances, mlcn>wave. washcr/drjCF. central air. ranch units with
-private entrance, carport
N«.

|

H

326 Condos
APPEAUNQ
GROUND FLOOR
Th!» 2 bedroom condo has 110O tq.
ft ol luxury Bvlng. 2 fu» batha and
laundry room in unit A wa!k-ln atorage doset plus carport
Reduced to $85,000. C e l

MARY GATTO

10 MJe

I

AUBURN HILL8 - large 2 bedroom.
bakwny. U apt^anccs. washer,
dryer, $44,900. SeSer » a he.'p wflh
dosingcost*.
844-8168

APPLEOATE OF NOVI
Quick occupancy and quality material* a/a rooognbed h)gh3ghta of
AppJogate cknier homos, 2 apacfeu* bedrooms, 2V* baths, hrl
basement, pbrsh carpeting thni-oul,
complete Utchen eppJances, central air, detached garage with aectkxil door. Impeocabry maintained
ground*, budget priced at $99,500
co-op rea/tora welcome. Fumbhed
model* open 1-8 daDy 4 73-0490

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

OPEN8ATURDAYA SUNDAY
irjO-500
12415 Vi'OOOOATE, PtYMOUTHI
Just west of Sheldon on Ann Arbor
T r a l Original o*-r& end wrJI ranch
condomW'jm »*tih 2 or 3 beoVoom*.
3 hfl bath*, large 9-//>g room With
fireplace, finished baserr^nt, formal
Cirir*} room, and tneioted fisrtge.
A superb location. irr.peceaWy
malnta>«d and »cJ descrvtr^ of •
vU.i thl* ».ix>kend. $ 14 5,000

SOUrHFlELQ-B**ut=U 2 bedroom.

Plymouth Condo

TROY CONDO- In NorthWd HJJ-S. 3
bodrooma, 1½ baths,finishedbasement. On T>* Wood*. By 0»ner.
$105,000. Opon Sun. 2-5. 841-8164

The Prudential

MAYFAIR

522-8000

REALTORS

CANTON -OftN SUM 3-6PM
41072 IfORTHiVTND
Ctassy, cor.tomporary m up and
comlr-g Centon. 8ome amen.tJes Include updated kitchen A baml tpaclou* famay -room utth raised
heanh, fireplace and (aouzzi. Neutr
windows, central a x oroal kxaOon.
$77,900.
FAR-MiNOTON HILLS - meocuso-js
ranch onTy usod a l o * month* each
year. 2 large bedrooma, 2 M l baths,
central air. great room with fireplace, flrtt ROOT laundry, end e 2 car
attached garage. This Oakcrest
condo Is priced right at $ 113.600.

The

462-1660
Independent)/ Q*t>ed end Operated
LiYONIA - The Wood*. 2 bedroom.
1 bath upper, large balcony, year
round pool. Like new cor<iUon!
187.600 or best offer.
953-0425
LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUM In
prestigious Bloomfleld KJ2*- Urge 1
bodrocm 1H bath*, breakfast nook,
din^tg area, neutral decor, window
treatment* Ihru-out. beaulltul
ground*, twtnvring pod. tecnls
court*, garage A ample storage
space make th!* a must toe.
$89,600. Please celt terra message.
722-018$
LUXURY - 2 bodroom. 2 bath, Detroit Riverfront condo. 1200so.fi. 24
hour aacurllv. V*\«t parting

$ 75.000 lor quick I3l«. Ounor
652-3279

Group

BINGHAM WOODS
-BRING OFFERREDUCED
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4:30
23860 Overtook Circle(S. of 13. VV. of Lahsor)

Realtors
591-9200

NEW LISTING

328 Condos

impeccetf/ maJntaJ^xJ coodom*num ccmmoat(. Thl* urJi leature*
an open, tpadous fioor pan oecoratod ki son neutral «<or«. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath* end t.*O0 Kjuve ft
of Oving space. TUs unit* location
oflera e beaub^a v^w ol treed tavv>» end tot* ol privacy. $112,900

WHAT A GEM IH BEAUTIFUL V/«lowbrook. PhTuoutn. 2nd Boor unrt.
central
sir.
appliance*.
$62.900.HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 454-9535

The Prudential
Harry S . Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

BLOOMFIELO HILLS GEM, BciuUfuCy aituated. OitrlookJng laJ pines ixJc^endonOy 0*T»<J arvd Operated
and gort course. Exceptional to»tv
PLYMOUTH - OPEN SUN 1-SPM
house, 3 bedroofr.a. 3'-* ba'J-j and
H. ol Arn Arbor. W. of Shddoo
more. $299.000.647-7100.

RALPH
MANUEL

Beacon HoCo* Condo. aiarfng at
$154,000 Ranch townhouse.

HANNETT, INC.

CENTURY 21

The Prudential

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Adam*
Wood*. 3 bedroom*. 2H baths. 2
fireplace*. M basement private
courtyard, aecurlty eyatem,
$159,760. Owner.
> 85M64*

DRASTICALLY REDUCED: Rochester condo. 2 bedroom, iv* baths,
garage, e i . Immaoutate. $58,900
negoOabJe.
848-8026

Exceptional

BLOOMFIELO TWP-. 2 bedrooms,
IVt batha. EUoomndd H£t schools A
maJIng. AssodatJon lee Indudes Decor, great kocation, move-*! conheal A water. $83,500.
334-7857 dition. 2 bedroom. 1W batha. apadous open Boor p(an. cathedral oe*tng ki great room, 1st fioor laundry.
Bloomfleld Twp
ftvahed basement has Srd bedOATEHOUSE COMMUNITY
With pool and lennts courts 'or lux- room. Lots ol storage, attached
urious tving. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, $114,600.
famBy room, and large dock provide
gradous IMng. $209,900.

OPENSUNDAY2-5
5110Wooctand*

(3. of Lone Pine. E. of Telegraph)

Ann Bouch
REAL ESTATE ONE
644-4700

Sales by

DWARD
ROVELL
CO./REALTOR8

REALTORS

455-8400
lodepoodentV Owned and Operated
Nonnvie

BUILDERS MODEL

326 Condos

TROY - OPEN SAT. A SUN T-5PM
1199BKIRTS
1
8 of Big B^avtr, E. of Croc*.»
SHARP UNIT war Outhouse.'.end
loeatirt. Best deal m Southhddi pool. Hwd*ood 6ocr*. a t i a c f ^ g a l^oU^ated accer. $87,600. 358-2268 rage *'.th door oc*ner. Flrefjsjfl in
large 8 ring room, greal locajkyifor
SpuUifleU- Con!crr<>cvary Condo
professional
coupJe/aljaie.
. . OPEN SUN. 1-4
1105.620. „ . „ ,
*
236 73 V.r*>ge House
.
THEPRUOENTIAL/.^irt
Thl* gorgeoua condo I* ki better
GREAT LAKES REALTY n
than mo-rs In cond^on arid must be
669-6509
, •
soon to be appreciated, eerbor carpet, recessed Ughta, w M e formfce
ROBERT BAKE
TROYSCHOOL8
•"'.
LHchen, coramlc t^e, 2 M bathj.
REDUCED
Realtors
end a3 eppuance* are Induded. im- Y/aling d-stanee to 'e'-err^ntirr A
mediate occupancy arvd mo^aled ne* Tro/ High. Rsdjced $9,000. 3
453-8200
seller* say bnV<g oft«r*. TW» H en bedrooma, ivj bath, execuV.e cc-nunbe:e-rab'^ v i v a at orJy $63,600. tio,- marble Crc-piace. f/iist.ed baseOPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1447 Harbor Dr., Yr'tlod Lake Ro- Ejcce3erii Borg Road-Civle Center ment, Suii.en l-rtng room, ^xplej-^
s-'ootir/ decort'.t-l Private lake,
manoc hJdea*r/ In dcrghtfuJ Car. locetiOO. Ask lor
dut^K'Jse, twinming pool, tsn/il*
rieje House, l / c e right In. At. JOLlELEVllfE
court*. 7¼% sis'jmitila rr^rlgsge.
tacfrfd gvage end prtvaia entry, t% CENTURY 21 TODAY
455-2000
681-0843
Ava.1sb!« Irrwnedls'^fy. &/ o>tvor,
appSance*. Close to evcrytt-lna A
$69,500.
841-8333
nu-A see al $62,500.
60UTHF1ELD - W1LOBROOK,
REO CARPET KElM ASSOCIATES.
WABEEK On the Grocn condo lor
Telegraph A 12¾ M i ^ Rd.
INC.
855-9100
Approtimilery 1800 KJ. f t , 2 be- recreation end eiogsricet Open Coor
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 1058 SANO- doom. 2 M baih*. Bvlng room, din- p?sn, neutral decor. 3/2¾. Central
P i P t a u c4 Orchard Like. E. ol ing room, esi ki kitchen, larc* pan- air. $ 169.900. CG3.
»
Cass. Almost rsit *t.t\ 4 bedrooms try Sreenod lerreced. treed vie* - MAX BROOCK
628-4000
and baih. Marina available. prtval*. Economical • 1937 gas
furnace. Ful basemcnl, garege and WALKING CH3TANCE TO DOWN$109,900
car port Move-In condition. Pod. TOWM PtYMOUTHI Less tha.1 2
642-2400
J« i-vTt^ ckiWouse. $69,900. yeara dd. this end unil ranch conC O L D W E L L B A N K E R tennis court.
855-5160 domWura is d^^riiM In It* Interior
devtWpment. 8rV't frfJ cheortui
Schweitzer Real Estate
8 LYON . Ranch with allached ga- wilh 2 bedrooms, larga trir^ room
OWNER IN EUROPE, anxious 10 rage ki CcntenrJal Farm*. Many up- with fireplace. 1st fiocrlaundry.-cusK>3. 2 bedroom In Farmir^ton K,^* grades. Surpcrch, pat>o enclosed tom wlndo* ireatments. eVjodanl
FUr<h t*v3 ur^i. 2 bath. TuJ baso- yard, central air. Stalrm&sler car- storage an prtrala deck. $71.900
rrer.t. gvage. $101,000 HELP-O- pet^ig. Murt sod $60,500. 12294
ROBERT BAKE
SELL REAL ESTATE 454-9535.
Cambridge &Vd.
437-9338

CALL JEAN BRAN NAN
CONDOS
RE/MAX WEST
261-1*00
V/ALLED LAKE Priced lo tea. ThJi
lovery 2 bedroom lownhouss has It*
PLYMOUTH TWP. - 1 bedroom, upown private entry, attached sarege.
per level end urJt Prtvaia envy and
DrasOCeSy reduced maJoVM th!* fuS basemont central a>. cai today NEWLY DECORATEO • ^ a r p t balcony. Mint eorxlOon. Must *c5J
k/^eN condo a apodal buy! Private lor your epcotnlment Home war- beovoom condo ki adutt community. Price rcducodl $48^00.
courtyard entrance, great master ranty. $78¾¾
Eves. 455-6071
FreshTy pa^tted. no-* Stai'rfnas'.er Oay* 998-5108.
w!Ui (brary, fVeptaos and private
PWVATE TREED
deck. U/ng room wfthfireptaoe.Im- LUXURIOUS ELEGANT end un/t ki carpetng, ne» kitchen appUnce*.
ANOSECLUOED
mediate occupancy. Plan lo tee. Horthvne. Bright open contempo- counter, and aJ-A. Bath also remodrary upper ranch with loft, cathedral eled. No pet* are avowed Asking 1» tf^ "m city" tettng tor tr.'s lovefy
8229.000. H-54717
coOng. tkyOohta, ceramic fioora. 2 $48.5001
2 bedrooms, tv, ba'Ji towrJiouse.
bedroom*. 3¾ bath*. $ 189.900
Bea-jtifiGV decorated In neutral
DON'T MISS THIS 2 bedroom ranch tones. Aa appliance* lndud!ng
condo convenient^ located In ono waiher. dryer.' and rrJcroo-ava. Fu5
REALTORS
ol PhmouVi'a fine coT^rtxesl Cerv- basemcnl. prtvaia entrance, patio.
646-6200
Srai air, fireptace. attadiod garege. carport, a l lor $89,900. CaJ now!
and much mortt A | t r * TLC. and
MJLCORPORATE
REO CARPET KDM SOUTH.
BIRMINGHAM - Ejctromofy eharp A
IAS one » a be your spedaJ home!
LNC.
«53-0012
immaculate 2 bedroom, IV* bath
TRANSFEREE SERVICE
condo. Nowty painted. Central air,
Rodford
OiSTINOUtSH
YOURSELFI
Pres»eustorofcod kitchen. PooL Close to
gious Arboretum address wU set
town. $76,900.
471-0798
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
you apartl choose Irom 1650 to
OOLORE3 REVTTTE REALTY
15200 Garfield
OECORATORS
2900 tq.ft of fine craftsmanship In
(S.ofSMie.E-oiecoch)
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 bath,
Inlerlor
and
exlerior
dcsfcnl
OfEN
DELIGHT
townhouse, WUiamsburg, great lo- 3 bedroom. 3 bath, decorators own EVERY SAT A SUN 1-5. Come out Beautful condo. 1*1 floor 2 bedcation, air, patio, Dght grey carpel. residence. You have to ace R to be- end tee these unhjue urJul
room. 2 fuS baths. Hying room, dinIng. new bCnd*. $69,000. 334-45047 »eve hi 7004 Bridgewsy. W. Blooming room, kitchen wtth eating area.
Private basement $53,900.
BLOOMF1ELO HfLLS - Specious field. $198,000.
ARLYNE
ROSENBERG.
(6lS)
2nd floor, 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, caFlorence Argenta
thedral ceSng. wa3c-*n doset pool.
RALPH MANUEL
William Decker,
REAL ESTATE ONE
Like prMJeges. $89,900
334-8748
647-7100

Delightful village setting with
the convenience of a condominium.
Two bedrooms. Priced from $117,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12-5 PM
And by appt. 426-5670
Baker Road exit off i*94
or North Territorial exit off US-23.
To Hudson Street, Dexter.

&

328 Condos

FARM ItOTONVfYHSET CONOOI
Ranch model with 2 bedroom*. 2 ful
bath*, large Bylng room, lormsl dining area fam2y room, freptace, isi
floor laundry, W basement, 2 car
aitacned garage, Backs lo wooded
ares. Just a w*."X lo dc*ri!0ATi
Farmlnglonl Atklpfl 144.90O
a75Far)

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100

Dexter's
Cottonwood Condominiums

Ask/or Judy or Mary Eilcn

328 Condos

851-6700

Realty Professionals
476-5300

851-6700
474-8950

OFFICE...
MODEL....

MJL Corprorate
Trtnsferee Service

471-0404

421-5660

I BEDROOM 1 BATH From ^ 9 , 9 0 0
•2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From * 7 1 , 9 0 0

t

KENNELLY

IndeoendenUy Owned and Oporetod
BEST BUY In Pebble Creek - contemporary 1st hoor ranch wtth spacious Door plan, 2 bedrooms* 2
baths. Ibrary, upgraded kitchen,
•tand-up bar, mirrored waJ A custom bu3t4ns Included. By owner.
$155,000
$51-3299

SGB Development, Inc.

.;

ATTN: CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES
.MOVWO TO TECH CENTER
Orend Btano, 25 rrJna. N. of SivwDome Krai off 175. nea/ W*r*/ck
KSa Ootf Club, horr* of Bu!ifc Open BEAUTIFUL ECHO VALLEY - 12
Oorf TournimenL 3 bedrooirj & Mje/Orchird Lake. H i Boor condo.
atudy up. LMng. fining, IHchen. 2 bedroom. 2 bath*. 2 carport*.
famf/. aiudy/bodroom, mMier bed- Newt/ decora led. Open house *
room w/huje dosel A Lbran/ w/*ot 8 * t . 2-5. $31,900.
553-9234
bar do*n. 3 Hreplacea, S'A liie
bath*, eiccTeni dosel apace, tecur- BERXLEY ~UCM luxury 1 & 2 bedrry ayitom, k>very«MOOd<d lot/very room units, tiarting at $88,900.
prtvaia. Oood pvbfie achool*. 20% Open 8 a t 8 Sun. 1-5PM. 2581 Cotbckw Oakland Counry prfcea.
•omW*. 1 block N. o» 11 MJe. W, oft
Immediate po«es*Jon. $290,000.
CooTdge.
398-8330.653-8370
694-7153

325 Real Estate
& Associates. Rolatora, Inc.
Services

CtAYif80N-By Ovmor. »08 P*rV Or.
Ujil ««1 lovery 3 bedroom brk*
rtnch, *ptcJou» florid! room, neutral de«of, IWihed btsomonl, 2½
ur csreoe. S49.SO0. Mu$t eeol
Uroo/ thsn t o p e v t . Open Sundry
1i<pmorc*S,
2M-0444

'>

321 Homes
Ih/lngeton County

324 Othor Suburban
Homos For 8olo

328 Condos
*
BRAOSURYCONDO
AbjcMef/ ceoroeou*, U/se masier
bodroom »lih M V fWafced »o*er
le<e/ with M l b*th and wel bar. Can
tzsfy be used a* tecond bedroom/
farrjty room. Oik trim, w* cerpef,
man/ exiraa. Ctubhoute a/<J ^oot.
$89,600
REO CARPET KEJM SOUTH.
WC-,
453-0012

BLOOLlf IELO - 'DEVON SOUARE2 bedroom, 2 bath, upper uVl
tv<h. Priced lo ax*a. $75,500 .
FAIVJIINOTOH HILL8 • -fARJ^INOTON 60UARE" Lerpe one bedroom
ranch. Wonderful decor. A mv»t
aool$48.900
FARMINOTOH HH18 - -CftOSSV/i/lOS'' 2 Bedroom*. 1¾ bath
Call 462-2950
to-*-nhouse. Face* the paw. Fav
QvVity Real Ea late, Inc.
Buat 18 69 - FarrrJnatoo HiSa. Cathebhod baa*rr*ni. $98,900
W. eLOOWTIELO - 'POTOI4AC dral ceiRnj, fVopt*ce. central »V, 2
BETTER HOMES
Q*tMfiJbi±&r*cA.
$122,900.
TOWNE" Open Sunday 2-5 8194 tit
AND GARDENS
Century
2
f
Weal
Inc.
S49-8800
FCchard Run. 3 bedroo-n, 2¾ bath
to-*Tvhouse. Roduc«d for fait aa-'e.
Immediate
Possession
$110,000
CALL DON OR DORIS
move right In or h*-r» u* bund you
OPEN SUNDAY
CeJHMS 353-7170
one ol these fcjxury ccrxJomWm*
24500 Otenbrooke
in gatehouse communit/. FtotEng
BEAUTIFUL BIRMINGHAM North.
M. of 10 M:te. V/. Of Telegraph
terrain, wtoVg road leads ta CeitcrCompute?/ updated upper condo
CHIC COSMOPOtJTAN CO;<00
new pool & picnic area. Oak kitch- Th'a I* derwtefy the uftimata. « v tii Cori't&mporery style 2 and 3 beden, butcher block b-'and, newer: rored wa3», vorticaf bSnd*. Ceran-jSc- room, den with cer.tral a>. fufl basekitchen, kjrrvace, central a>, kr/ne- floored, aofarfcim formal dtn^>g rnenl. firil fioor laundry. 2 tit atdiatr po$s«».'on. $73,000, land room is In this 3 bed/oom io*n- tached gs/ege, nicefy landscaped.
by e^xy/ilT*nt. Prices start
conuacf. SELLER M 6 T I V A T £ C H hevte. 2 baths, M basemont, 3 cer- Shown
at $205,900
Open Sat 1-4. Adamj. N. of Derby put ttt&M In Bring room, lormai
(behvoon 15 4 16) c* ceS Janet for profetiSonaf tandsoapod yard, wfth
appotntment.
deck. pool, low mainter^nce fee.
BLOOMf lELO REALTY. INC.
S-iualcd as en end urti overtook^
847-8080 wood* and Itr tarn.
Harry S.Wolfe,

SPEAR

111 Homes
^ Oakland County

1

^ 15 MINUTE9 Yf. OF PLYMOUTH
fyr<A horn* on t «or- In coont/y
job, 1850 « j . ft.. 3 t v j * b«<J/oomi,
2½ b»lNs, Of « 1 room with crJvxfc»i
« ^ n g Afirfrp!«o»,Jnd rUco!s<« In
r t i d / 1o flnljft t>4j«mer,l, c«nl/»l
«^, Stt M / 0VfrJ«, dOCk, dOi« 10
Artfi A/bor & e ^ t M * s - / i . jow u x ei.$1J7.eOO.
«^737

3 BEDROOM COUMTBY HOW E
on 5 »CC4 »riih horw b v n . kr.tf/
»ood«d t i l * d o t * lo Ann A/bOf &
Pfymoutri SUvcfix* to Jn for Jn<J
OUTOFTHE ORDINARY noo»*dtftJbn.|lM.600.
ELLEN W E e a
How thai yog"ve conquered the
4 M 4U3
world, seoarale yoursoll Irom H on M1-4500or
Equ«/
Houjjn- Opporlurtty
your own prtraie wwvj. Custom 3
bedroom ranch »tt» *top hi» » I I A
" SPEAR
3 M d«oro» via* ol 1/oji # A J *6!<*.
e«f*nfty. ioauityi ioier^Jof. if iAssoclatoS, Realtors, Inc.
fO/t* looking (or jomoiring otrt ol
th*ON£/\a/y,cU

8UBURBAN
54M212
261,1823

•i

323 Horhat
328 Condos
AAABEAUTIES
Washtenaw County

Realtors
453-8200
V/ESTLANO
t/APL£ VILLAGE CONOOS:
• lie-" construct-on
• 3 bedrooms
• 2 fid bath*

• Approiimatefy 1600 tq ft
• AppCinces mduded

• Centrales

EXECUTIVE CONOO. Pr/mouth's • V/Vndow vti'jncrA t"toi»ince
frfttil lb»5enOecfc Dub. 2nd foe* • A J V ^ U . t J
unit, central air. appliances. • M jsl see. $76,900
$82,900 HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 454-9535.
OPEN SAT. 8 SUN. 2-5
OR can lor eppoCntmem
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE tn a
On HUlord. E. Ofl H j
very beavtAi A secluded area of
S. ol Ford Rd.
Y/a-Tod Lake. Neutral doeor. alCAMELOT REALTY INC.
_
tecf«d garage.-S^re in oond^^on
525-5600
$83,900. HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 454-9535.
VrESTLAiiD 7465 Woodvie*. 2
bedrooms. 2 baU> condo. OverlookHX3HLANO LAKES CONDO. North- ing duck pond. $53,500. Opon Sun
vae. 3 bedroom. 1.425 acjrt. par- 2-5pm Patsy Rctv.s Cold*ell
45>«O0
tia.Ty Wihed bssorr^nt $68,600 Banker SchwcUor
HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 4549535.
Why Rent?
wnco you could OATI this tpactou* 1
WEST BLOOMFIELO
bodroom condo wtth Large frrVig
pkis dining room in docora'.ed
BLOOMFIELO CONDOS room
In neutral decor. Al kfichen.app6ences ere kx>jdc>d In price Central
DRASTICALLY REDUCED
air Is ainosl ne«. A super value tor
CLOISTERS ON THE LAKE - Quiet $51,500
end street overtootlng prfra'.e lake
Over 2.550 t^n. olfryingspace 3
bedrooma, or 2 and a den, 3 tuS
bath*, 2nd floor laundry. bu2t-1n» In
the bedroom* and drilng roomTga*
Harry S . W o l f e ,
freplace In 9/ng room. Socvrlty
r)S'.em. Club house. pooL tennis
REALTORS
,
courts 6e^sr need* knmodA:* *i!e.
tease/option considered $169,000.
RH-20C
Independent/ Owrod and Operated

The Prudential
474-5700 j

V/. BLOOMRELOLAKEFRONT —

CREAMPtfFFl - 2 bedroom*, 2
baths, cathedral ce2r>gs. Nout-eT
decor. Attached gvege. Newer conatruction. Owner trar^ferred. Hood*
rest sale ONLY) $82,900. WO-20C

BEST BUY A LOCATION - EUoomfield HCs. En)oy Ihi* lover/. c»Jci. 2
bedroom. 2 b ith condo ki mVit cond.aoa Neutral decor, large master
bedroom wfth load* of closets. Huge
261-0700
private basemont and laundry area.
ROCHESTER - Best Buy. 2 bedroom BloomheSd schools. 1 alory up. Priapartment-Eka condo. PooL oak vate balcony ofl dining room Incabinet*. Asking $49,500. Near ground pool Home Warranty.
lo-im. AvsJabla now.
652-9382 $84,900. WO-28C

Ken kiiury condos. Soo ad'if'dcr
llke-'ront property.
'

"Sparkling Pine Lake"
W. BLOOMFIELO - Foxpo-V.ers.TCh
condo. 2 bedroom* plus 6in. gorgoou*. semi detaiched. loadeclwllh
extra*, superb locaaxv pod8usonrit courts. $195,900.
69^3588

327 New Horn a
Builders

ROCHESTER HILLS - Large krrury
condo. wts consider trade: ctt. BLOOMFIELO TOV.7JSH1P - Fast
New CCMt/uction from $53,500 •
possession *v*.*jH* on thia 2nd
boat homa, amaller condo In
' Real Estate Or^ presents
Rochester. $189,900.
651-0563 floor unft with Bloorr.fleSd achoocs,
FranUm Hal Homes
located dose to shopping. 2 spsdou* bedrooms, 2 f j l baths, updat- Ask for buScCno, dMsiort. 326-2^00
ROCHESTER KILLS
wtth U applance*. Neu- NOVt Ur<3er Constructioo,-2278
Immaculate-priced below ed Utchen
carpeting plus hardwood floors. a q f t Contemporary In Pebble
349-0035
930-1500 market tor Immediate saJel tral
PooL Oocoratbtg/ctoslng aSowanoe. Ridge Sub. located 0» ol v.'uorn Rd.
Reduced to $99,600. TR- 13C
% m3e N. ol 10 Mie. H acre W ,fc-eptace In greal room. 3 t«edr<ioms.
FresMy painted, noutrai decor. 3
NORTHVILLE CONDO
OPEN SUN. 1-5 PM
waa-m
dosets, 2½ baih*. 1*1 fjoor
bodroom*.
2
H
bath*,
Cnlshod
rec
OPEN SUN. 1-4
6381 FOCHARO RUN
laundrv. $179,500. Open Hpuse
room
with
omoe.
2
car
garage,
extra
41271 Lehigh lane. "Country conR
c
4
Maple.
W.
of
Fermkxton
Rd.
Sept Sept 9 8 9 12-Spm or »5pwn
area, private yard. Indoor/
HOMETOWN REALTORS do wtth ttoncOng. shaker boards, A atorage
8 A C R * K € 8ALE - Priced to aeS •
v'-o
pierced tin cabinet*. Hew wVxSow*. outdoor pod*, clubhouse, ej.«ot Best price In complex lor this end by appomtmer-t
lovety
neighborhood.
Excellent
C*9 AJ.VanOyen,BuSders. ..-.
parUalhf finished basement A oak
urA,
2
bedrooms,
lormai
dining
229-208S
ra.iing A staira. Deck opens to com- schools. $97,600. C U owner:
''37S-07S2 or 375-8909 room, boptace, enclosed front prt-1 6OUTH LYON Country Lane Es'ates
mor4 & view ol lake. $«9J»0.
vale deck. Short a * a "cra>ar3
COZY SMALL 1 bedroom, uppers,
Cai M »-4 550
located 1¾ rrcies W. ol PonUac.TraS.
puff. «108.900. RV43C
courtyard, quiet tvrfcfng era TarmROCHESTER HILLS
ofl ot 10 M M end Ponderoee^ConROC-MELL* PARK OOH003
Ington. 4 appcances, air. pod; low ERARYMALSYMES
BRYNUAWA - Desirable end unS tamporary 2 alory, 2^08 ecj. K
PHASE! ST ARTIHG
Wertet rate. 427^550
477-2933
NOflTHV)LL£ - Odached condo. Ranch A I wo ttory un.t* 2-3 bed- wth prtvat* entrance, anached ga- Greal room, 3 bodroom*. 2¾ bstns,
FanrJnglon
Northridge vzia*, J bedrooms, 2 rooms, t n ' ; * fronts, l u l basemant rage c4ut carport Mini condtton 2 formal dining room on haJI ten l o t
tuh», firepiaoe. garage, basement central «V. e l Ulchert eppcanoew, bedroom. 8 bath. Utchen wtth ewt- $ 180,800. For more \riocrn* lion f t
BEAUTIFUL!
229-2088
Open Sun. f -4,»154.900. 348-5023 craamic $mv. custom oak doer* 41 Ing apeoe end • « appsenoea. *VU4i A.J.V«nCyenBoader*
casing*. 2 + baths, c-rersteed 2 car floor laundry room. Mothrstedl ReStunning detached ranch condo, 2 NOATHYllie
duotd>RA-74C
garage.
big bedrooms, dvdng room, gorei
328 DupfeXM
September Deffvery
room wtthftreptaoe,2 bath*, pro-'es9 Floor Plans AvaBabie
SMASKWO CONTEMPORARY - 2
alonaJy decorated throughout cen-1
Townhousss
bedroom. 2 bath* new corutrvction
From $109,900
tral «lr, basement 2 ce/ attached • BeautifuTy located Ranch Condo
ANN
ARSOR • OLD WES TSlOE
wtth
2
bedroom*,
large
IMng
room
wtth
formic*
kitchen,
ceramic
floorUrernoU North of U-59
oarage. QatehouM or.try. Asking
wfth natural fVopiace, ful basement
ang, skyJoM*. 2 car attached fla- 2 lamty - Ideal h' owner ccwpied.
Open 1-6, Sunday 12-5
Both units have 2 bedrooms^. ' « 1 '
A patio. $78,900.
858-5910 • Marc J. Stotarult, Broker raoe, A MUST SEE! $118,200.
Boor ha* wood burnina MOJ-J, A l
CALL VlNCESAHT ONI
OA-72C
new copper plumbing A R-3Q wutaCer.tury 21 KarKord South 464-8400 ROYAL OAK - 1527 Fourth Street
One half of duplex wtth m waJklng
tion ki attic. 2 Car garage, fenced
NORTHY1U.E - 2 bedroom lown- distance to downtown, 2 bedroom TRANSFER FORCES 8ALH . Mint backyard, S minutes from cert/al
house, 2Vr baths, attached 2 car ga- towrJiome, basement a l apps- conoVtJco 3 bedroom or 2 bedroom. ca-mpus. •
•.
• ;
665-0226
1
fa.'Tiey
room,
3
M
baths.
Stunning
rage, tiled basement, on the park aneeA oarage, corner lot $58,900,
musl see. Basemont attached gawtfc lots of prtraey. Waa to lown. Homeowners Concepl
349-3355 rage. $ 124.900. NA-eiC
Origlr^l owner. $114,000. 348-4453
ATTENTION!
SVttKB POND VIEW FROM T H 4
NOWCOUNTRY PLACE CONOOI NEWER, mint 3 bedroom condo si BEST BUY IN DESIRABLE PEBBU DUPLEX INVESTORS
FARMiNOTON K a t S 12TH ESTATE BeauWuJ 3 bedroom. 2'A bath con- Lhe heart ol West eJoomfldd. A l up- CREEK) A wonderful end untt nes- Fantastic opportun/ty In heart Of
1 Bedroom, 1 baUi, novtral decor. do leaturmg lormai dining, rec graded cerptetmg. floo*g, Bghl fix- tled m the most beautrfui treed set- Westland. Brick 2 ^ so,, f t (ownal appcances (An space ia->v ml- room, finished basement patJo. and tures arxJ appssnees. Ful baiemenl ting. 2 targe bedrooms each wfth K* house. Bufl in 1968 wtth 2 large
crowavs. washer/dryer, mirror W- 1 car garege. Onr/ $123,900. with finished rec-room and added own M bath. »11 floor laundry, pow- bedrooms, ivi baLSs, cer.uil a> A
loW*. bSnd*. deck, wai-ln cJoaeta. (L05Pef)
Insutation. $ 127.900 CB-82POT) 847- der room, load* of IMng area, at- wood thermal windows throughout
pool, tennis courts, carport ResoV
tached 2 car garage. Neutral tones. Oompielery energy efficient Too
1900
Call 462-2950
10 move K Oretl location. $59,900.
Pool, ctubhoute. gale house. many ertres to 1st Musi see to be847-1900
OuaSty Real Estate, inc.
427-4749
885-8287
$138,000. CR-72C
Devw Assumable tand contract Just
BETTER HOMES
Bstod Only $144,900. CaJ _
COLDWELL
BANKER
FARM1NOTON H!US - Immaculate
LOOKING FOR THE BEST - 3 bedAND GARDENS
GARYJONES
Schweitzer Real Estate
end unit, courtyard view, 2 bedroom, 3½ bath end un/t condo W
REMERICA
rooms, 1 baih, nevrtrais, carport a>,
prestigious Ctotsters on the Lake H
eiapptsnces. $58,000.
553-2988
NOVI
the best we have. Tastefu9y deco- HOMETOWN REALTORS 459-6222.
Dream kitchen, ree room.
COUNTRY PLACE lovCy 3 bedroom H. Canton, 1½ ratedFARM1NGTON HaLS-Ranch 2
332 Mobils Homes
bedroom, 2\4 bath, garage, many
bath Condo wth basement many Hurry on this one. 1st offering at
OPEN
SUN.
2-5
$209,000.
BO-20C
designer appointment*. Move In Just redecorated and recarpeled. updated futures such as newer
For 8a!o
condtloa
• 788-0394 This 3 bedrOom comer unit oflors window*, newer central a> A newer
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS! - 3 CLEARANCE SALE
water
heater,
l
o
t
*
of
storage,
dose
FARMINGTON H1LL8 Crosswlnda. 2 basement oarage, M n a room with lo schools, shopping A freeway ac- bedrooms, 3¾ baths, wh,1e Icrmica HOMETOY.T4 U S A I* featuring a
bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Finished r/eplsoe and more. $63,900.
kitchen »W» European cabinets. Top
851-9770 cess. Home wvranty Indudect A of the Ine appianoes, oak flooring, new doubie-wHde Redman home,
basement wtth Srd. bedroom A w Cei
28x60. Prices Include central e>,
great buyl AsWng $73,900.
baUv private deck,
881-8608
tbrary. Huge greal room wtth mar- washer A dryer. Must see. 655-0608
ERA RYNIAL SYMES
ble and mVrored Replace. Master HOMHOA-N U S X b featuring k
FARMiNGTON HILL8
bedroom tuMe has Jacuzd end rta* double-»lde 1990 home,
NOVI - Opon Sua 2-5. 24583 Old
GOtNO.OONEI
shower. Lower level has tam5y 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air,
Orchard, Immacv/ale 2 bedroom tv*
Last new condo In Ramblewood bath towTJiome near expresswayv
room, fireplace, bedroom, exercise washer A d o w Induded lor under
Manor. Orab thl* new condo. Large
HOMETOWN REALTORS room, sauna, tteam shower. 2 $500p«monlK.
655-0608
3 bedroom or 2 bedroom Irom den New carpel and flooring, basement
decks And much mora. Beck* 10
central
eJr,
patto.
baJoony.
Home
model. Ready for you to select oofHOLIDAY ESTATE PARK, CANTON
wood*
and
Wabeek
take
prMeges.
Warranty!'low
association
foe
Inor* A carpeting. Catch ihti value bo1977 Rochester. 14x70, centra) »>.
$349,000. PH-36C
dudes heatl $73,600. Cai HomeloreH* pone. $ 129.000.
ftreptaoe. aaconed Porch, shed.'
owner • Concept al 349-3355 TROY, by owner. Troy/Northvvre
CALL BARB MEQAR1AN
dishwasher, washer/diyer, 8 bedor owner at 4 76-1705 Hi!*, room? 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath*
The Michigan Group
THE MICHIGAN
rooms, 1 bath, lumlura negotiable,
wrfumished basemeni. nicefy deco85 M 1 0 0 or 628-4872
NOVI 8 COUNTRY PLACEI
e»ce'ienicond,tton.$2l.000.
\
rated w/separate dining A fireplace,
GROUP
Spadout ranch with neutral decor $95,000.CaJ lor appu
495-0660
or937-2960
844-3715
and prime location. 2 bedroom,
FARMINGTON HILLS
CONDOMINIUM
NO PAYMENTS ir'.J - 1 9 9 r with
2 bath wtth no common waP* and TROY ^EXCEPTIONAL RANCH . In
CONOO-8 CONDO 8 CONDO 8
Uv* apadous new 2 bodroom, 2 ful
SPECIALISTS
Northteid H?s. end unft. 2 bedOrchard Lake end Twche MJe area. attached garage. $98,900.
bath home In Canton. MontNy payroom*. 1H baths, r-replace, rmlshed
2 bedrooms - 2 baths
851-4100
ment* as ia 5 * a* $347.09. (»(Vianobasement wet b v , wood treat2 bedroom* • 1 bath,
l-vj $30 550 wfth $3393 tJown. ft.
ment* thru out
$8 7.400
1 bedroom • 1 bath.
SUBURBAN
nanced lor 20 year* at 12W%fixed*.
Ask lor Sandy Murphy
332 Moblb Homes
From $59,900 to $76,900 349-1212
NO Ctoslng costal HURRV.'ONLY
261-1823 Jack Chrtjlenson ERA - 849-6800
ONE home ava»aWe. Ca« 415^3650
RED CARPET KOM
or 641 9375
For
8a!o
NdvVWe*«dl*ke
MAPLE INC
ATTENTION EXECUTIVESl
1 beOroom al la* •front comp!«
653-58S3
being * < « compiateV Ivnvshodl
FARMiNGTON • VAllEYV.EW
Complete kitchen, washer A dryer In
Greal view, »•*» lo town, good se- orvf, 1 car garage TUTrtture'includcurity. 2 bedroom, 2 M bath. ed. $59,900. C e l Bruce Uoyd at
$74.JOO.eu>eraon}y.
478-184$ Meadow Manage.T^ni
34 $ 5100
OPEN SUNDAY 1O0 TO 400
OORGEOUS WABEEK PJNESCon.
temporary Condo on t i t Tee of gotl 42193 OLO POND CIRCLE, PLYMcourse. ProfesslonsTy decorated. OUTH, f a i l ol Cred.-wr Road and
South ofl Five M te Road. Aiuacthw
Custom. $508,000. CPB.
bedroom*. 1\4 baths brick townMAXBROOCK 626-4000 2house
with prlrate entry. Ameniyei
tvkrde oak krtchon, attached 1 car
garage, central air. basement wtth
laundry area, p h i ! * deck, e/>d Mealy located m the back c4 corrpiet
wtth pond vehv*. $104,900
NORTHVXLE • ON THe WATER
HERE'S
With private sand beech. Swimming,
ROBERT BAKE
H O W IT W O R K S
boating, fishing and nature preserve, On BeckRd. 8. of 7 MJe, W.
Realtors
¢4 876. rronv $199,600. 344 8808
Homo Price
$18,661
2400 s<j- f t 3 bedroom unit (flrtl
fioor rrjster suite) wtth additional
1500 *<} f t unfinished wai-out
Overlook* woods A port course.
CompSe'.dy decorated. $359,900
Cai the Laird Haven sales office a t

Remerica
459-6222

RANCH

Century 21
ROW
464-7111

SUPER

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES FROM

Remerica

Windward Bay Condominium Is the perfect home for relaxation and recreation!
• Lakefront site with scenk views of
Enjoy the serenity of nature and also be
all sports lake and wooded areas.
within minutes of TwelwOaks Mall,
• Separate entrance to each unit.
NoviTownRenter, \.% 1-696 and 1-275
tPrCposediPrivatelakefrontparkon
fr^a^.Wrelc<aledort\\WledUike
V^LakewithboatdockVacilities. mtheprogressiveatyofNovi.
•
•
•
•
•

Privatebasenv?nt with interior access.
Laundry roon>incach unit.
Pxivatebalcony or patk).
I,a rge bay w i ndow i n 1 iv i ng room.
Cathed ral ceiling in secondflooru nits.
Stop by our sales off Ice or call us at
313 6694550 for Informaiton.
VVt're open dally, Noon-Spm,
S7\

^closed on Thursdays.
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420-3400

CENTURY 21

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

LAKE ORION CONOO- N « • « « •
anco».carpM A p»Vit ExceCenl
kxatvyv 8 M»»« to f-78. Sharp!
$54,900.
39M663

-I.

453-8200

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
.29312 Laurel DTN'8

OakCrCSl Of Farmlngtcin W'*
irvONtA.. Oe*lr*fc*e location. Im$134,500
macV«!e. 2 bedroom, 2 bith, car- l-nmecfsl* CKcupancy on. Ih's great
port, barony. cenUal * > . $72,600. cor.lemporary with lol* of cuttom
EilileSate, 462-8457or427-6533 extr**. Neutral wocd-*orV, recested
Ight*. great room with fredaee.
IfYONIA, EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
Priced bekwr martH. Oeen condo Two bedrooms, 2 bain*, $ c v atIn good location d o t * to ahopctag A tached garage. Plan 10 see. H-57204
freeway*. AM *pp!anoes, enclosed
porch, new furnace, carport Immediate occupancy. 8»M*r vary
REALTORS
methited. $48,600.
CONTACT M i C H E l l t M l C l t A a
The prudential GraH lake* fTearty
OPEN 6UN0AY 2-4. 6 5 M N.
82^9100
A0AM3 WAY. N. o l Oul'CA E. c4
Tet^yapK One of best location* In
comp'ex. 1165,000
«42 2400.

HANNETT, INC.
646-6200

LIVONIA
JUST REDUCED

T N i one bedroom unit fa the bail
buy and location In the compiajL
Carport, »pp«anc*4L central a * .
0«mer aa>t test $53,900.

MAYFAIR

522-8000

LIVONIA; OPEN SUN 2-5 . •
17945 Unhreralty Park Drh^
Bem/tiMffy decorited 2 bedroom, 2
bath. 1750 »o f t ra-tch. Heated avn
toom, fWePteoe, we* ba/. Harm, patio A dec*:. $138,900,
C*S HcvheowTiert Concept 349-336$
CtO»*%ef
462-1553

COLDWELL BANKER
Schwdtzcr Roal Estate
OPEN SUN. 2 5.11705 Sycamore
N o t Ann Arbor Tr. W. ¢4 Hapgertv
Prymouth • Perlecl settmgl S&Kded and wooded r a w * she. Prhat*
entry, wsJVcM, fSiUy room, 3 l«it<
o>c*. and earegei $ 127,300.

AtklorBOOKURU -

CENTURY 21,
8UBURDAN
455-5680
464-0205

"You am
live in Michigan's
premier

Down Payment (10%) 1,867
Loan Amount
16.794
Monthly Loan Payment
202
•Monthly Site Lease
188
t f i i * t-ivMo l » / t ieO«o-A

manufactured

home community for less than

B A S t D O N FIRST ' 2 M O S LE A W
r A v u r » » T C* %?*t MO V^rl1'*

$1900 down. You just need to
sec us to believe

it."

$1200 RENT CREDIT
($100 lor 12 ftios.)»»•"'»» - * ^

GOMMKQCE
Mt:Mxm^ -

WHOM «a.

KiK5~~

WawtfiCt
wtAOdrt

^lUTWTusto HO«I twrfnuwrY

684-2767
OPEN 7 DAYS
flirt m t **tt el IM »»¥!*J»» fit.

KHWmx

/®1»«.U>L

LITTLE
VALLEY
HOMES
685-9880
/%/
QUALITY
HOMES

6846796

•i'
•VJ
* A

£ <& ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ Jt J ^JAiiJJai^.

HwwmuBimmmmifuwm

wmm
-1.

1
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-li1 0 E * :

il

O&E • Thursday, September 6,1990
339 Lot$endAcroago
For8alft

332 Mobil* Home?
For Sale

•Ji

BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY E$TAT£$

BEFORE WtNTEHSEE....
(3EACH Rd. between Square lake
Rd. & 8 . Bfvd., Adam* 4 Coondge.
N i l / Nature Are« 81 P*>* Trace Oo»
Course. 125x165. ••-.978-7623

3 bedroom. 2 baih, eJr, fteplaoe.
Sellernwslst-a by Sepl. IJth.'

$19,000 or best offer.

• Immedisla occupancy-' .--.;
- CaJt Wonderland
367-23W •

I

'••>

I:

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
SCHOOLS
-

Canton fU tvemenl Community
2 bedroom. Immediate occupancy.
$9,663
: Ca.1 Wonderland
397-2330
<* CHAMPION W 9 • 28x44. 2 bed"f room, 2 bath, air. $29,600. Wesll&nd
• " MeadOw*. '- After 6pm347.1876;
il.-. . ; • . . . ' • • • .
632-6578
CHAMPION 1S37 • 14x70ft., 2 bedroom 2 bath, apofianee* Indudod,
! patio. $17,600. Wesujnd,
>.^ . ,- . . - . . •--.' 721-430«
CHAMPION 1998. 14x60, 2 bedfooma, excefient condition, *V pfu*
••„ many
rainy extras,
extras* Muii *oe lo eppreel.
v-ale. 123000.
-:-..-729-7392
'
u
.
v,
\,
J
\-

855-1310

•

FULLY IMPROVED
LOTS^FORSALE
8omo Walk Outs
AUTUMN RIDGE SU0.
. West Bloomflold
Karen 8heprjord 737-0690

NO PAYMENTS untf "1691"- wlUi
lh!$ immaculate 3 bedroom. 2 full
ba,thrK>m*,17B2»o.f1.,f*rr>3y_room :
LYON TOWNSHIP
with fireplace. Yog have to »e* It to Spectacular *vn of Ker>t UXe. 4 J
benav* H. New horn* located in raiop acrei. aoCiialHe. $99,900,
P/«^dertti4l Estates, BeSOYg*. -..-.: Terma avaflaWa. A»X for...
HURRY, tVit deposit get* home)
Cal
'
.466-3650
John O'Brien

r
**

•' Builder'* last 2 "WebeC*" .
l o l l . Premier; location,
. North Ol long lake R d . W d l ,
So9orbu3dtOSult.

NOV!

REAL ESTATE ONE
•
348-6430,
ROCHESTER H H L 8 . . Preslljloul
Vintaoa Eatatea. 3,is/oa tearfy
<JW A* utitUej.
'
t/eodlot*.
259-S283
Daniel p. Bgrna.

MOBILE H0MECOMMUNITY

ROCHESTER HIL18 • North Oak*,
o r * of Oakland Count/a moil axd u W e devefopmenli, has onfy to
., Wehav*newendpre-ownedhome» apoctaoular home a;te* fema-'nSno k>
tor sale, noma ownership lor less phe*« I fealurtrvci atreami. tree*.
was-out* ft ts uiJliiei ptua iWci a/' cost than most apartment*.
chiioctwaJ cofilrof*. ''A devefopment of beauty, vtrtu* ft Inteo/tt/V
... •CounUytMna
Call or vtat Ouilon Rd., W;.0! Urtr' • Beautiful OubhouM
notj, Moa, Toos., We<J. i - 7 , Sai.' a) Play Areas
8un.11-5
• RV Storage
' • Healed Pool- NEW '
l 4 0 Professional Management
— WRTHVII \ F • Ptrttcrd Mtadgw, A
todudod ft excKiaJy* 12 lot devetopmenl on 25 acres. Jvit a ahort bfca
u.? ' NOW OFFERING A
rid*
to downlowi Nonhvt.ie. \n£ $1200 RENT CREDIT - » yog mov*
cJudea
tViarni, foreit *a,l(-«ui
si your new or quaWled pre-owned
taaement*. uncompromising aschli j home Wo our community..'
tectura & a l utcues. Naxt to Edenperry. Take Vefcnda 8. of 7 1««,
349-696«
turn rfcht al PWiford.', ;
Daniel B. Bom* Broker
258-52«
;a,Us* Wixom Rd, Exit oft I-S8 • west
f
J w> Grand River 1 mile to Napier Rd. 8AUNE SCHOOLS, beautiful 3 acre
bvSdVig parcel on • paved road.
!= theolovth 1 mfl« • ' . . - , • •
Driveway ha* bean fmiatlad.
Perked, lend contract-Cow d w n
NOV1 • 14 X 70..mow* fiome .' 2 payment $39,000.
434-5909
bedroom, appliance*, deck, new
ind*.
$12,000,
wa
furnace ft band*.
w3 pay
ewgraj
Hi. month* rent.
6*9-2017 I60x 115 resJden tial, $ 18,000.
Caa
.
.-.-.••660-4009
NOVI, 1984 Fairmont. 14x70.2 bedroom*, 2 fuQ bath*, appraiied at
8.LYON.«EYV8UeD(VlSl6N
'119.500. reduced to 11 $.500 »<ih a Home aflea offered In Country Lane
Eatatea. Beautiful, gently roSng. 1/2
ll.OOOcasn back. 348^048
0T45SO232 to 1 acre paroel*. $32.600455.900.
From downtowrtSouth Lyon go west
OMHI. 196«. 14 X 60, 2 bedroom*. on 10 M9e approxlmalary 1 m3e and
, cathedral ceiEne*. energy efficient, enter Oakwood Meadow* Sub by
, excellent condition, $12,600. Can- turning right on Daievlew end take
; •;torv693-44M
' - . or397-0628 lo entrance of aub.
437-5340
' > REDMAN RJVERV1EW • 1989,
8, LYON, nicest - m acrea W Lyon
','Comrrteroe Meadow*, Wxom. 14 X Twp. High and roSing wlih great
'^'•70,3 bedrooms, 2 fifl batha, deck. view. Adjacent to custom home*. LC
C a h e d . $24,600.
685-991« available with 20% down. 464-7416
fliCHMONO • AFFORDABLE! 2 bed- TROY.E.cf299Leeton!a.
•room,'beawtifu9y finished, rttwer Oettreble wooded, lot, 85x217.1 bft
H. (A Wattle*, E. oft of Lrvavnot*.
$37^00. Make offer.:
646-3633
' . R0CHE8TER HILLS • Open HOuse, YPSILANTT TWP. - 10 eere* on
• S i t . , 9-9, Sun, g-». 2pn>5pm. 257 Beml* Rd. $30,000. Land Contract
Toucan In Chateau Avon on Auburn Term*.
Rd. Beautiful aduft cormiunity. 12 X FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE
453-7900
.

Tto New American lifestyle

t

i'lJ

,-ifc

•65 w/2 expando*. Wany'exVa*.
. $20;000.
652-9347 or 722-752«

•H

. ROCHESTER 1999 14x70, 3 bedVoom,-2 bath, laundry room, refrigerator, atove, china cabinet, ahed.
, Troy area. $24,000/be*t. 729-1637

m

340 Ukt-Rfver-Reftort
Property
TORCH LAKE
GRANDTRAVERSEBAY

342 Lokeffont PfopoMy
'ALL NEW. JUST LI3TE0"
ARAAE10T
Thai makei • point Inio the water"*
• creating 2220'olI lako frontage.
Loft* 32«* ft. 238' I . Ranch torn*
he* 2300 H ft. with,4 bedroom*.
$204,000. '

BERKLEY - R*ta» 8o3dV<- Busy 12
M,!o Road, rxm CooCdse. N. ew roof,
modern afiow room, corner oa/age
door. 3.000 *4.
p/ound^'level.
to,, ft. p/ound
2200 H ft. upper,
< w , could be officea.
REfAiL952 aq.
on
""
952
ae. ft. for^ieue
Woodward t*u 14H u-1!* Rd. • WllltAM3 LAKEFRONT
113' of water frontage. Ooffloous 3 modern ahopping cefiter. Call .
bedroom, 2 bath contemporary. IY*
aJ tnore for you Including a 3 car Allan B/otmjn-54O-1&0O-259-O2?9
oiroe. Ju»t move Infttnfoy teXe tiBYRON W.TRERICE Co,
1¾ a( ItlBnoit, $259,555.
&RMiNQKAM-8eiutiful house type
olflce bvCdiftg for *a!e. evminghim
!OOMUERCetAK6
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch on taree eddrei* • Maple/Telegraph. 3500
Irood lot acrosa from Commerce tq. fi. on 2 le-.-d*,'Alarm, Intercom,
lake. Wea maVilained one owrter music. pa'Jo, kitchen, more.
home ofara two way fSreptace, \'A FAHMIHQTON HIL18-Bufldlng lor
bath*, larpe f arrwty room, basement lease. Free Handing. Approximately
ft oareoe, Have fun yew round. 3000 * j . f t on Northwesiern Highway, near 14 Mile ft Orchard Lake.
$124,9¾.
IfVOKiA • Medicel/Oeneraf effiwa,
CENTURY 21 TODAY
655-2000 10.600*0, ft. buWlng tor »*J«. .
LAXEFROWT- Ooraeoua treed apa
cJoui lot with aandy beach on dean
all aporte Square Lake la the home
of I N * brick ranch *tth fuSy finished
walkout T N j home I* exceptional
i-«a bcnti wtui wet piaster conslruc
tlon, cove, oeOino* and aoM »wod
kHchen cabinela. Extenilve decking
and boat atorege are extra fojturei.
Mouvtied aeiseni aay bring otfera
end have reduced the price lo onfy
$269,900 lor thl* 4 bedroom, i*
bath home. Alk for JOUEICYINE
• CEfmiRY21TOOAY;
655-2000681-0943

.

.

981-7200

42711 Ford fid.

CLINTON TWP.

791-6444

36970 Garfield

NOVI

13 h'ie new Southfietd Rd.

Cranbrook Plabe
Apartments
644-0059

Acrosafrom 12 O&k* Mad
1-600-777-5919

APARTMENTS

A ViHsg* Green Community

UNLIMITED
AMeERAPARTMEffTS
Royal Oak/Ctawion 1 atop apartment shopping. Something for everyone. Come Sunday September
tth. 12:45pm. Office buMing al
4000 Crook*. Royal Oak or caS for
eppoinimont
280-1700

BIRMINGHAM'8BEST
GETS BETTER
NEWLY OECOAATEO
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*.
Towttf>ome*
(with Fu* Basement)
From $700 Monih
Immodla I a Occupancy
Lessing Hour* from 6am-5pm Oa?/
Sal. 12noon-3pmorcal
649-H09

APARTMEHT8 AVAILABLE.
-Towft-9. Oy-fllry Apt*. 16919 THegraph, Studio, 1 ft 2 bodrooma,
atartlng at $200, uUue*. apps- BJrmVighim/Troy
ence*. window trestmeni*. Offtc*
hour* Mon. thru. Frt. Sam to
6:30pm.
255-1820

ADAMS CREEK
APARTMENTS

1ft2 bedroom *o ts. m the
B^rrtngham/Troy/Auburn HSs are

853-5599
Air condiUoning, OTshwashor,
mJaowave, mini b3nds. washer/
dryer In cadi unit Pool, tennis
courta and much more.

332-1848

flANNETT, INC.
REALTORS
646-62Q0

LELANO 100 ft. Of Lake Michigan
frontage. HeavSy wooded, prtvate
road, 4 m/ie» N. of town. Rrcnwood
Shore*.$167,600.:, 219-787^78«

Beautiful Townhome

358 Mortgagee &
UndContrecte

A l the oomlort* of prtvata horns
cwnorship without the hassle.

• 2Bedroom»

BAROA1H
.
. Cash lor existing land contract*
Second Mortgage*. Highest $$$
LIBERTY. MiCH. 3 acre* on head- PorryReaffy
479-7640
water* of Grand RTver. Over 365 f t
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
on the rrver. Lou or dMde. $69,000.
...-:-:• 617-529-9433 Immediate Phone quotesl Wpn'l be
out-NdlMorigagee/Reflnanc**. •••
LOVELY 3 bedroom ranch w/2 car
Mortgege Corp. of America'
garage on 3 lot*. 190* of waterfront
- T30O-448-9919 ..-1
on an eport* take in Whft* Lake
Twp.. Totally renovated • «8 new
kitchen, carpet, pain I. targe casement window* ft tiding. Must *eel
$159,600. By owner. For appoWH we can't
monlcafl,
669-2695 or 632-7469
NEW RESORT CONOO 8UITE8
FURNISHEO FROM $33,900
fOuarlerOwoertNp)
the Water Street mn
onlAkeOharievotxInBoyneCrfy
1(800)459-4313

$505 month .
WOODCREST
COMMONS

GUARANTEE
BEAT
.

Your best written mortgage deal on
Credit Problem loans.(slow pay,
charge oft*, foreclosures, bankruptcy) provided you havt a substantial
equity In your home e n d J i u worth
at least $50,000 we wfl gfvfyou •

FREE SONY
T.V. :

334-6262
BIRMINGHAM
TTMBEfllANE APARTMEKT8
In fieart of town • Newry rernodtiod
Vertical Bflnd* • Dishwasher
- Disposal*Central air
1 Bedroom • From $590.
2 Bedroom - From $660.
269-776« eves/weekend* 645-9739

Cal u* last with your betl bid
BIRMINGHAM DUPLEX, tmal 1
INvkSTAIO CORPORATION
bedroom. «400 month Includes heat
30150 Telegraph Road
ft water. 970 Kornphrey. 2 Nook* 8
6ufl*37|
of Lincoln, W o l Woodward. Open
. eurmhgham. ML, 49010
Hou**6urt,8ept«.2-4. ,
i •'
,(313)642-1190
Attn: Mr. Robert.
: . , BIRMINGHAM: IN Town Dvcto 659
Cheater. 1 bedroom. M n g room/
flrapuoa, central air. Garage, laun960 a^Mlneee
dry. R*duoed-$750.
644-6250

VARIOUS, LOTS oh Torch' Lake,
PINE LAKE LAKEFRONT
both Eeet and Weet *kJe from Btoomheid KW* 8«hOOl*. 4,000 aq.
AU 8A6LE Afyer r 900ft.ol fronlege $95,000 to $250,000. Cal for more f t contemporary home. White lorml.
on 10.4 acre* on the ''holy water*'', Infcrmauon.
ca kitchen, 60 f t of eendy lakefrcc.l
*««p*onal 4 bedroom home. Large
4 bedroom*. 6 ful beth*. $715,000.
•ten* avtpteoe, ecreenad poreh, VAMOUS HOMES oin both E**4 and
Cal 691-2992
*wo*#*n4 ooftdtUeft *>**»«» Oak* weet Torch Lake from $17»,»0O la
617.73t-|t21
POftTAOC CHAIN of U * e * • Ptnck0 1
r
Opp^frinttiet
t* '* ?- •:-.:. : , . ; ; - . . ; : " V f ney VA. 1,000 aq. f t quad. 9 bedEXECUTTVE RETREAT 3 bedroom.
AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE
room*,
2
bath*,
lower
level
walk-out
GRAND
TRAVERSE
BAY
between
2 b * t \ ram&y room. 3½ car garage.
Office, buslne**, answering service.
In «4 eport* *vb dMaion. Marvewo- Eft Rapid* and Charie-votx, verieua lo deck. 107 ft. wafarfrorrt on secretary*ervtc*. . - •• -<
na/Oaylord area.
697-1009 lOU from $ 110.00010 $2501000. ^ 7 Tamarack Lake. $199,000.979-4553 W.Btoomlield
9St-9553
PRIME ORCHARD LAKE
VARIOUS HOMES on Grand Triivitage.
COMPLETE OJ 8Y8TEM • A l pro'• - HartK>r Springs' . erso
Bay between Bk Rapid* and
«114-3
4-S bedroom*. 3tf bath*, over fessional equipment Pe*vy.' 8erwtn
Charlevoix froA $150,000 lo vlewlt
Finest Properties
2 acre*. Hurry on thl* one, H won't Vege, GLL Akal, 9ghf», corda. 2000
$400,000.
record*. $2850.
817-549^3355
LMhju* aeJocUon of home*, condoUsLAskkSg $429,600.
minium* ft lot* ar> Harbor Spring*.
CALL SALLY OR MILE8
COTTAGE
INN
W*qu*ton*!r>g ft Blrchwood Ooff ft IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN
PUZA
Country Club. Home* ft condomini- W* have on our Internal computer
629-9000
Detroit'* No. 1 now offering
um* T trom $150.000-, lot* . from eyitem every waterfront home and
lot
tsled
In
the
"MLS"
or
offered
by
franchise*
In
Oakland
County. Cal
SPARKUNO
PINE
LAKE
.$20,000.
any real estate company In the $ru. new luxury condo* upgraded be- Manuel eve*. 8-lOpm
955-6663
, . KENftABIOOUXAASSOC.
Celoureoo«forlh*la!e
lest
Inform*yond beoefl Enjoy beauuM vtsta* on
'(116)529-9955 Eve*. (616) 629-7542 uon.
DISTRIBUTORS
NEEOEO
Fin* lake; beach house ft private
HUNTING U N O . ROOEflSClTY
boat dock included, 3 model* from PART OR FULL TIME. Men-Women
•10 Acre* .
Onfy $25 Investment, earning poten- - ; • • $9.9»
$369,000.
-.
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
M«Aora*
tial «10.000/mo. Rock aoW compaPresented by. AUBREY H. TOBiN
• $9,995
OFBELLAIRE
ny. For Information, Und* 694-2097
40 Acre*
$19,993
Century 21 Northwestern
67 Acres
$25,990
1-800-968-2627 (Ml)
For model hour* ft Information GASOLINE CONVENIENCE STORE
60Acres - . - . 132,000
phone.
693-7077 or 632-3070 Oreai c<>portunlty. Writ* lor mora
1-616-S33-6171
160 Acre* w/rtver
3,000
Wormauon lo box 150 Observer ft
Land contract available, 25H down.
SPARKLING PINE L A K E \ Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251
CU
.(517)379-4264 342 U k e f r o n t Property
OPCN8AT.I.8UN2-5PM
Schoolcraft Rd., IfvonJa. Mlchlgtn
f
Off Orchard lake. N, of Long lake. 46160 .
i .KALKASKA COUNTY • WWwOOd
Now luxury condo* upgraded bt< t;land Co., 10 acre* beauttfuBy
yondbeoeflErjoybeavuMvUtaaon HAIR SALON for tale, good partnerI/.wooded, aeduded, great eoot for
Pine Uka. Prfvaf* boat dock Indud- *nlp coportunlty. Wlxom.
t ' cawn or camping. CJoee tortverand
*
653-6076
t lake*, axcelleni deer hunting, Oeck view of deep tot with wooping ed. 3 modeia from $369,000.
. ' . : • • . . Preaantedby.
t 'J7.995. $300 down, «125 month on wO|crw ft cabana, oaragt ft neutral
HAIR
SALON
•
Fumftura,
ftxture*.
CEKTVRY 21 NORTHWESTERN
(?-*10HI*nd cont/aci Cefc
decor hlghsght thii templing ranch
eguipment ft suppOe*. A l new In
AU8REYKTOBIN
I ^.61^69-4350 EVWJ «16-259 9299. on a rul r w s r a wtfk out besemenL
1699. BeauUM new ahopping oenter
«I23>M.
932-3070
«i NovL Reduced $20,000. Jtnnx
!i-LAKE HURON yea/ round home, FIRSV AMERICAN
«97-6900
347-2220
34 «-«313
2914 *q. f t 10 miles 8. of Tawa*
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CONDO
Ctty.Ca*
1-517492-2859. AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT- 7220 on Wailed Lake. Marble floor*, trade INVESTORS NEEDED - for eetab.
J1 -After SepL 3 call : - 622-0762 Colony. West etoomWd. Open 8aL •ghtlng, vary conlemporary with a ashed neei corporation. Rates ol re1-5. For leeee or tale. $)69,600. spectacular view of the easttid* ol turn a* high a* 19H on two year pro'-. iEELANAU COUNTY Condo By LC. term* poeafbie
6464313 the lake. p M a whole lot mora. gram. C a l for Information. 644-5353
. n owner, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, cathedral
$240,000.
669-2997
oefllna. Balcony everiooka wood* ft
•
ALPENAAREA
INVESTORS WANTED for Northern
MJt $39,900.
916-929-1739 200 f t ol frontage on long Lake
WEST BLOOMFIELO 6621 ALDEN Michigan Executive retreat Prtvate
off US-23 North: •
DRIVE. Open Sunday 2-5. 4 bed- air atrip- Mancefona/Gayiord art*.
'' LOT OVERLOOKING LAKE HURON, Cal
617-379-4294 room, 3 bath Cap* t o d on Green
997.1009 . - . - . . - . {Tortvaie beach. 100 X 100, 129 f t
laka. Gorgeous Hardwood floor*.
• ..from water. Oe*. elecvio water on BRGHTON TWP. last vacant paroet FVaptao*. Florida room and more.
NOV)
AREA
•
OWNERS RETIRJNO
*Vetre*t. $20,900. Also house ecroM on Bitten lake, 60 f t frontage, $314,600
Funl Fast-paced party tupply ft
»T-roed under conitrucOon. 29 X 39, paved road, walking distance to
Can HM3 353-7170
basoon decorating ator*. Located ki
• *-. framed,
tramad. outside fv*hed.
Rntehed. \<A
U» bath*.
bath*, ichoc*. won't last
422-0022
prime ahopolng penlaf. WeaMaUb»,.3 bedroom M-level,
a iutaee*
— " *%
WESTBRANCH
!-nv*i.
at
. . opportunity.
CASS LAKEFRONT Conlemporary Year around home of Peach lake.
• « ready for dry»*a. $59,000
«48-6499
617-97^6021 with weftovt lower level 4 bed- Fishing, hunting,' *ummer ft winter AskforOhantaiat,
room*. « bath* and Waal BtoomfWd aport*.Caa -s.917-345-1469 PIZZERIA - eioaflent location, Mer.
«•«
8T.IGHACC-WATER/RONT - Hills School*. Bum in 197».
rimarvwarran, 3 year* old, modem
• * 2 bedroom condoe from $79.000. $339.000.M»
WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT
t^Phonec. . . t \ » m - W 0 « MAXBROOCK
626-4^)00 S bedroom brick with wtftpul lo
beautiful yard with dock and sandy
Construction Beginning beach. 4 ear attached garage. 2
PRJNTSHOPEOXffKlENT
bath*, new kltohen, loU ol extras!
For tale • vary reasonable.
ON
Oon't mis* thl* one. Woni Ustl Call10AM-5PM
695-9760
$189,600.
NEW PINE LAKE
Aft*r«PM .:-..--•••
691-6299
- ^ 3 8 A<f*» souihfien Colofado,
$13.2501 $150 down. 131 payment*
CUSTOM HOME
SECRETARIAL and tetephona an. of $150. 8%. Near mountain*, *urrwertng aervioa for **!*. Farminpton
A home with a lake view on
. veyed.CeJ owner anytime.
Km* area. Make offer.
6434331
one
aide
and
a
canal
on
an'
V
909-379^690
855-6570
other, perfect for the water
8TOPE Manager* ft Aaslstanta.
WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT
: and boat enthusiast The
Country slore m f u l growing eouih3 bedroom brick wtth wtikoul lo ern Michigan lown, liberty, MJch.
335 8<jtfttwnPfopffry
3500 so ft. horn* ha* an
beautiful
yard with dock and landy Indude* ^ bedroom »p*rtmenl
outnandlng
kyoul
with
3
FtORJOA
beach. 3 car attached garage, i above. Beer, fcjuor, M ftn* of grobedroom*, 3H bath*, and
. titer f i . Myen. 1 acre lot on canal
bath*, new kitchen, tola of axt/asi eerie*. 6unoco ga*. I P ga*, video*,
an attached garage Biting 2
• f $7,000 down. a**um* paymenta
pon'i miss Wa one. Won"! lasll del *andwiche*, bait, boat rani*)
c a r t a n d one boat.
»»;$167montf>.After9. (313)595-4965
$189,600.
$500,000
pluii edlaoent feed atora, Groaa
. • * . LIVE ON lake Tarpon, 2 bedroom,.«
$325.0Ou. South ol Jeekson, Mich.
Trl-MountM«pen
Con9t.
e j - b t t h . beautiful lake view,
. . heat*
healed
Waiaocept tradeftcash.
. 478-7747 •Mlohetr*
.. boat * * « * , t t m e ft more.
AiMerArl.
617-526-6433
,600. Can 8. Mo Carthy, BrotV.
'
- (913)939-2966
VENOiNGBVIK CANDY
3 8E0ROOM, 3 M bath*, ftm.'h' How 6we*| It H. Featuring M5M
room, tVeplec*, formal dining, large candle*. Exoeeent return on InvHtkitchen, akyHght*. Jacval 8 level ment. minimum • Investment of
NORTHYlllE CONOO.
$3,000, local kJcaiion* are prclded.
For 8«»e
With private tand beech. Swimming, deck*. MU**.$18S.600. «95-7650 F-honaeAM-ePM, 1-900-444-1694
boating, ftahing and nature pra. METAMOflAAntA
Outitanding ooyntry contemporary terv*. On Beckltd. 8. ol 7 M(V». W. S46.Ctrnttwiylott
861 M o n t y
344-6609
hidden on 10 roMna acre* of hard- Of 279, From: $1W. WO.
C A O a U O MEMORIAL OAROEN3
wood* and ptne*. 4 bedroom*. $ H
INTEALAKEN
ToLowQ' Borrow
W**l
4
lot*
al
C4d
Rugged
Cros*
bath*, maefer *uK* with apadou*
. Pin* Lake
section. Can N dMded m p»v».
deck, ceihedrai cettnged kltohen
.
A
l l HOMEOWNERS
60x300
lakafront
1
456-1669
, and greet room, 44 car
ca garage, 2 bo*
9203lni*riaken
:. »talFjrrv«.$2ti.000
691-0653
332-1700
• ' PKilliP J. ANOREAE Realtor*
S51 BiJiAfrofHrtonal
«7« 2289
BMfl».FofS«if>
Any purpose, low rales, credn
corrected. tZ debt conaoRdation.
338 LoftifndAcrfege
HIGHLY OESIRA91C1
••Morthvma" loeaiionl Altractrva
EXPRESS MORTGAGE
Fix 8 *
Money From Your Home Fasti
Mali Street butkflna for your bustnet*
or
Inve*
Imenl.
Zoned
commerABSOLUTELY THE fines! wOOdOd
UKEFRONT
CUSTOM'
daf. Priced to aeffl $178,600.
C*fl366-CA$H066?274)
lot In Famvnglon H#*. Vt t acr*,
HOME
^, 8 e o k ^ l f x f r a t e road. $49,600.
DOWNTOWN PlYMOUTHI
3.lynch,hVok*r.
477.79J4
3v2ft4>ilEftlt«W*wt#<i
ON UNION U K E
Zoned orfKe I* thl* axtansfvefy
^ mf.Pm - i ••*! i n . * . n w
ii • i
nil ••
r*tor»d Prj-mouih horn* of hWorio
(MNOHAM FARMS
AAA INVEST CORPORATION
Come and look at the view
InterML 6 private tune*. $ » bath* , 43130 UiicafW.»t Van Dyke.
*PrVn4je*kMntlallofln
.
from ihM 6*00 *0, f t home
plus w*IUng room. $220^00.
, eingham Farm*. $ 190,000.
Why **9 tand Contract al dieoouhi?
at ttlt K*W» ftd, off of
For a, better Idea, ca*
636-1200
.
jANtnfi EWSELMAROT
Oommero* Rd. H ha* *n * v
» i • i « y i»
, p
ii.» • . . ,
*
«44-6700
rwvawva lekefr ont fioorpiai
* MAXBROOCK,INO,REALTORS
-J C A 8 H TODAY
• wllh « bedroom*, 4Vi .8UBUR0AN
batha, 2 Mohan*, a M M JA8PER COUNTY, mM MkWgSA 10
349-1212
261-1623
•-. '
OR
:
l*hed baaemerrt, and a 3
•ere* wooded, 7600 John*ton propV GUARANTEED 8 A l « .
car
attached
>>ar*j)*v
Fal
erty,;Brien Prudential fteeflor*
«2Comrr>4KcW/R4)t#il
•< Also H In roredofur*
<)OCvpancy. $68,000
«17-6312300
OrNeedOfRepaJr
F
o
r
8
«
f
c
Trl-Mount/A«4>eo
Const.
METAMORA
$ *quv* 10 acre parcel* ol varied
478-7747 •Mrcrielle
Blft-MINOHAM • 2 buBding*. Ud* by
rorcrwj tarrt'n. 8om» cpan. *om*
awe. Each acorex. 9.600 KJ. f t
LAKEFRONT PROPERTYI
wooded. 1 mUe «et< of Metamor*.
Custom bust contemporary wtth 6 FYloed at $421000 ft $478,000. C*H CASTELLI 626-7900
$39.6O0»ech.
in mora InformaOon Btoomfiefd
PHilUPJ.ANOftEAe, Realtor* A tkyOght*, m v W * foyer, WNrtpool Reafty.lno.
647-6060
A bath ft stand up ehower m master
679-2269
rt
btlh, i wet Utk t rV*p(*oe*, deck FREE 8TANDINQ Commercial 400 Apt»,FofR»fit
by l*k* and much mora. $766,600, |u«ft>g, 6/400 *q. f t astlmata. H.w. BEllEVlLlfc large 1 bedroom
^
NORTHFIEIO TOWNSHIP
S and 10 acre, parcel*. Beautiful view F 1 M H - W I
Oakland County. High Iraffte gro**
artmenL MicNgan Av*. ft rUsortERA-COUNTRY RIOO 8
Of go« courf*. Parted, land Con•re*. Priced under market Tarml.
ifW.$4
1400 per mo, pk/» **cvrity.
trad term* tvtfabie.
437.11741
474-3303
673-96J4or
997-6609 Cal
491-172«

On Adams Rd. between
South Bfvd. 4 Auburn Rd.
Hours: Dally 11-5
Sundry by eppt, (dosod Thur».)

BlrmVtgham/Troy

ABSOLUTELY
**FRFF**

• FuS Basement
• Newer Appcances
• Dtshwftsher
• ConlralAir
• MinlBCnd*
• Prtvate Ortveway

APARTMENT
INFO!
Save Dollars!
• Save Time
Color VIdooa
Open 7 Days
TROY

VILLAGE SQUIRE

1 ft i Bodrocm n c * constfuct'xpn,
luxury epartmtr.ts. Each with - l '
»Sler1<ontvi»«r.
•^ tnW E. of Te-'ograph, fcjjt $. ¢4
Orchard l * k 9 W . on OoifDrt.-e. v

,

From $430 Free Hoat
OPEN UNTIL 7:oopm
Crest location. Park Setting
•: Spacious - Bix* TraH • Heat
. : poof. Te<wi. Sauna
pisr.washer* - M'<roAS.ts

,: Sound CondrUcnod. Cable

335-6622

. On Ferd Rd , Just E. of ^ 7 5

981r3891
Dairy 9-7
Sat 11-6 & Sun-11-5

€O/J>I HoCiiing Opportunity
CANTON

BIRMINGHAM. Do*titiy*n studio
apt avtiabt*. indoor parking. 1 y*i?
loise, $575 10 $593 per month.
pteasecaJ .••'642-7400

BROOKVIEWVILUQE
APARTMENTS .

CARRIAGE COVE
. LUXURY APTS.:

BLOOMFIELO
CLUB .

8UPERSPECIAL A ;
on 2 tjedroom apts.

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 LOCATION

,(MenUon ad for vi.ma Frc-e Rent)

FROMW95
•CARPORT8
• THRU-UNfTOESiGN
• DISHWASHERS
• LAUNORYFAaUT)E8
<8T0RAGEFACiLITlE8
• BEAUTIFULLY LANOSCAPEO
•POOL
C(J Gerry,
335-6810

Ford Rd. near 1-276
STARTING AT $475
981-1217

pouted on Hsg-jerty Rd. 3. oi Ford)

'--•HO OTHER FEES. ;
Priv*te£rrt/*nces
One Bodroom - $495.800 aq ft.
Two Bedroom - $570.1100 SI Fi
Verticel l>^nd*ftcarport Included
We offer 6 month lease* In rwo bodroom tpirtrMfi t s only.
Rose Doherty. property manager

CANTON
Bedford Square Apts.
NOW TAXING APPUCAT10N3FOft
Spadou* 1ft2 Bedroom Ap I*.
Smaa, Quiet. 8af* Comp^x

HEATHMOOREAPTS
:
-981-6994

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

CANTON/PLYMOUTH
HANDICAP APT8.
Now »v*3jbJ* i t luxury apartmeni
commwvty in Ca/.ton.
M^rowaves. m!ni-bCnd* ft a choice
of color schemes mcivirf.

TO5dtW''c»^i
CflPi^iF.

coV^.M

I

981-1050

Canton

NOVI • FARMtNGTON

BRAND NEW
IN CANTON
Unique studio, 1 & 2
bedroom Door plans.
• Indoor racquolbaJl court.
• Pool with waterfall 4 ,
snack bar.
• All season outdoor
hot tub.
• CalnodraJ ceilings.
• Microwaves.
• Mrnlbllnd3.
• Wood burning fireplaces.
• Washers*, dryers.
•Walk-In closets.
• Individual Intrusion
alarms.
• Private car wash.
• Rontals from...$550.
0nHaggertyfvtt8. ol
Ford Rd.ft1-275

FULLY E Q U I P P E D HEALTH CLUB
Central Air Conditioning
Complete GE Kitchens
Washer Dryer UnJl
Abundant Storage
Window Treatments
Cathedral Ceilings
Carports Included

New Construction
s

680

Handicap Units '620

Open Until 7 p.m.

348-1120

From

O p * » r!.M« i) • m T p n» S H A Sot) ' t J « i i p m
P t m t i c o l > , v r oli »<3gg»ft|r R l t>ct**tn
9 9 TO **ile

CANTON SPECIAL

354-8040

981-1050

Heat Included

SOUTHF1ELO

26269 Northwestern Hwy

CANTON

981-7200

42711 Ford Rd.

CLINTON TWP.

791-8444

36970OarflcSd

NOVI

I.JAN036EPROOMS

680-9090

348-0540

FRANKLIN
PALMER

APARTMENTS

1-900-777-5919

OUhwashor* • Spadou*
ft Sound-condi Boned Apartment a
PooKeur*€ebte<*rge Closet*
• Pel section avaBable

UNLIMITED

BLOOMFIELO AREA - minute* Irom

BIRMINGHAM PLACE
1-75 ft M-59. beautiful 2 bedroom.
Luxury apt* ki downtown Birming- nouVal color*, custom drape*, cenham. Studio 1,2 ft 3 bedroom apt* tral *>, large dock, gorgeous pond.
available. Indoor pariOng. .642-6000 $550. mo. •
^525054

410

Stoneybrooke

From $440
Free Heat
Quiet Country Setting
OPEN UNTIL 7.-00 P.M.

APARTMENTS

s

•CANTON*

Aer oss from 12 0 ak a Mas

BIRMINGHAM. Can'i decide about
condo iMng? Take your time ft t v *
el 8urSngton Arm* while you think
NEAR DOWNTOWN -.,
2 bedroom with eeil-deanlng oven, about I t Enjoy tirttfar carefree IMng
troslfre* rofrigeralor, dishwasher, Including our beautiful landscaping
bCnd*. central heal ft air, storage.
without a long term Investment or
commitment. We offer apadou*
645-2999
rooms, great dosot* ft storage. W *
FALL8PEC1AL
even pay the heal I f a the boat vaJuo
$700 TOTAL MOVE-IN COST
ft arrangement In EKrminghtm. 2
AsklorOetaS*
bedroom, 2 bath. $950 por month.
1111N. Woodward.
642-6960
BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom
$523 month. Carpeted, newty deco- BIRMINGHAM. Newly remodeled 1
rated, balcony or patfc. Credit re- bedroom apartment* Just E. of
port roouVed.301 N. Eton.
Adams Rd. near downtown Birming356-2630
Eve* 649-1650 ham. Rental rates Indude, heat, water, vertide bCnds, new lltchon, new
BiRMiNGHAM. large 2 bedroom, appliance*, mlrrorod door* ft
central air, dose to town. eyaJUMa graded carpeting. For furthur mro
wo
iTvnedutefy, $570/mo. CeJ M*a:
caa
644-1300
649-1649 or
Manager 643-0760

455-7200
South of Joy Road,
West of I-275
Open Monday, through Saturday
&
9:00 AM-5:00 PM

On Palmer, W. of LIHey
3974)200
De3y0.7 , , .
SaL&Sun:i2<.4

QUIET

DISTINCTION
l.\ llli: MIDST OF P l W I O L T I I

WHITEHALL

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom

Quiet intimate setting. Large

apartments. A community

APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom apartments.

setting near doVntown

Close to central Plymouth.

Plymouth. Heat Included.

Separate entrances, pool and

Full appliances.

other amenities.

Ask ibout ourspedils

Ask sbout our specials

Luxurious 1 , 2 & 3 Bedrooms
• 2 FuH Batfw
'CaFports
•FreeCablflTV
•He^edSvflmn^Pool
• Appnan<»$, ln6ludir>g
DisTrwasher 4 Kspoial

;

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from

3729 Rochester Rd

! BIRMINGHAM,
Lincoln House Apis.

•HeattVicWeo'on
s^ect units
• WaJk-Irt Ctos€ls
• Large Storage Areas,
Laundry FacilitivS ,
• CoiTimunlty Boom

III

\|\\tiK

Pi W i l l i i n H o i si
Al'MilMI \ i -

557-0311
West 9 Mile Rd. at Provldenco Dr,
*-. InSouthneld

ft^OirtOfTown

S.i

Crystal Lake Apts.

CANTON ------:

Village Green
of Canton

ABSOLUTELY
BEAUTIFUL

"i

•;••:

Bloom Hold Twp. "' ••

8PACIOUS

348-0540

AUBURN HILLS
GREAT INCOME POTEHTML
Improved last renting 2200 ao.ft.In- Bloomfletd Orchard Apts.
come. Two large fiat*, dose to Ford
Spadou* 1 bedroom apartment*
fld..Dearborn, $95,600.
IN. of WahJon, E. of Baldwin)
from $450.00; Incfude* heat, ga* ft
CaroOne Hobb • Real Estate One
LAKEFRONT CONTEMPORARY on 665-3200
662-6747 water. Blind* Indudod. Pool + launt N i popv'ar e9-*porlt lake with 60
dry feotcues ft more. Short term,
feet frontage. BeautlM view* from
fumlshod units avaiab!*.
most room*. Deck* ©n Utcnen, ly- 358 Investment
Open 7 day*.
ing room and masier bedroom. UnProperty
flnbhod basement to finish as you
profer. Plan to
' aee. $419,000. H- MINI-MARINA BAIT SHOP. Boat
17145«
rental, home docka, 4 lot*, heanh Auburn Hiii/Ponllac
forces tale. Make offer. $218,000.
Lease A
Heip-U-Sea Reaf Estate 454-9535.

FofS**

i

354-8040

... 29289NorthwesternHwy•

CANTON

400 Apte.ForRont

BtflMiftGHAM • 2457 E. Miple. 2
bedroom, carpet, b'^nd*. d:»h*asher. carpori, central e^r, p!u* more.
Nop«ls. Less*. $550
643-442«

CANTON 1 bedroom, security do-'
1 ft 2 bedroom epertmtnt*. Cerit/el posit ft reference*. tJ65/mo. with'
BIRMINGHAM. Very nice Urge 1 *V. carpeted, as appi'inces. w s ^ * r . hest ft water. 650 lot* rd . E. ol Ibedroom In * m i l friendly buad^g. COW«op«l*.$4604$47S
275,8 Cf Ford fid. After 6 571-8321'
luxuriou* »lud>5, 1 ft 2 bedroom hardAOOd fioor* A window cover,
CALL OFFICE HOURS
CAinON
big*.
$3l0/m6.
kvdude*
heal
ft
hot
apartment*.
(9AM-5PU, MON.-FRIONLY)
i bedroom furnished 4 ur.tu/niihod
water.
' 693-7797
• Calhodral ceT.ngsftwalk-In
aparimer.ts ava.'al)!a
729-0900
closet*.' • • • . ' - - . - - '
Bi/u^iNOHAM. I bedroom ft 1 bed• Uti ft vortical bGnds,
room w/don, $570-$650/mo. A v t > CANTON
^•/^gl-e story tsv*g
• Microwave 1ftdishwasher*.
*b.<* ImmodJaloly. ttosd to lovm.
•Prtralo tritrances
• Garages.
Mi*.64 9-164 J,: Manager 643-0750
rPaWs 6 much more
• BtautfuSy landscaped grounds,
• Clos$ 1,0 Blrmlnghim Shops. .
ExceRtnt eecess lo *3 rr.aK* i<e«• 1 bedroom Iron?... $525.
. w »/». Cai or visit today
, . (IILLEY ft WARREN) • .; _
• 2 bedroom Irqm: $635.
*/or> f r | -W-tpm. Ask for P»i

680-9090

SOUTHFIEID

FOR8ALEA»0/L£A8E .
Mediator office bulding containing
4 aoparaie 1000 tq. ft. auitea. Zoned
low Iniensity eornmordaf. 1 btk.
from VYostland MediCaJ center.
CelDoriiBodetta
8nyder Kinney ft Bennett. 644-7000

'

BIRMINGHAM/
ROYAL OAK

-LAKEVOORHEISOPEN SUNDAY 1-4
2728 Browning

OPEN HOUSE

Jf

•"'- 649-6909

Save Dollars!
• 8aveTlme
Color Vldoos
Open 7 Days
TROY

. :

BIRMINGHAM : ;
.
•
ONE MO. FREE RENT
COMESEEI
Bright,
60"*
conlemporary
townWe've mad* *om* Irr^wcmonti home. 2 beoVoomi, w * * to dowrv
v.e'r**ure you're gonna Ik*.
lv*o, woodburnlng flropUce. reCornea**; •'.
-modtisd Interior, central aV, private
entrance*, landscaped patio, beteSpaclou* 2 bedroom apt*.
mwt with laundry hook-up. 1 ta 2
NV*ty romod*!ed unit*
yr. leswj offered. C a l Mon. thru.
tit* exterior to/,ting
Fri,f«appt.
;~
?<«•« Landscaping
Mature t/oe* across the tUM from
«44-1300:
atoytfypark
BW^UWHAM - UPTOWN, alngie*
w^icome. 2 Bedroom,'1100 la. ft.
BIRMINGHAM MANOR tndudee heat ft• water. $77671^0.
CtSCtsudia Today at
A»a.»*W4 Sept. 1, Agent. 644-3232

3729 Rochester Rd

BYRON. W.TRERICE Co.

354 Jncoma,Property

BIRMINGHAM

400 Apts. For Ron!

400 Aple, For Rent

400 Apti.For Ron!

ABSOLUTELY
**FREE**
APARTMENT
INFO!

AS an Brolmam-540-100O-258-027«

PLYMOUTH • Exc*Senl Ann Arbor
Rd. CommorcfaJ 3.600 v*. f t . lot* of
parking, eocest Ann Arbor Rd. of 8.
Harvey S L Priced for the Invoslor or
buyer user,- For InlornvjOon c a l
LAKEFRONT. SmaihJng contempo- FEHIK1REALE8TATE,
453-7600
rary white brick gem t» eirooat totally new construction. Middle Strafu
VAN DYKE FRONTAGE
takefront view through gorgeom af15MJJeRd./StertlngHU.
mosl a l gtas* low E wan. Huge
125,000
care pass per day. Zoned
great room wtih fVeptace, < master
mite for the fuutest buyer with a general buslnes*. 8ma9 vacant
bust m ipa In floor. Exceptional fouse across from GlerKng mn.
quaTity throughoul my a perfocUon- PRIME LOCATION. Ca.1 CAROLE
294-1300
l»t owner. W e e o / $325,000 1$ 2000 REALTY
through the drywafl. 6 t a time to
make eome aotecUon*. Cal tor de353 lnd./Werehou60
laa*. Ask lor JOUE IEY1NE
CENTURY 21 TODAY .
Sate Or Lea w
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.YMOUTH

LIVONIA

WAYNE

VERY SHARP RANCH CONDO - Privato entrance plus
enclosed decking. Two bedrooms, huge kitchen with
doorwall, full basement, and attached garago.
$93,000
201-0700

THIS ONE HAS IT ALL PLUS - 6 large bedroom Colonial
with commons to rear; woods on 6no side,'2¼ baths, first
floor laundry, covorod 6uh porch. IMMACULATE.
$167,500'
-455-7000

WAYNE CHARM - In this affordable home, Quito area
naturla jvood trim throughout, hardwood floors/ third
bedroom In finished-basemont, enclosed front porch,
appliances stay.
$42,600
,
328-2000

MOVE IN TODAYI Lovefy 3 bedroom brick Ranch In quiet
.Neighborhood. Enjoy tho poo? this summerl Partially finished basomont, 2 car garage, Immediate occupancy.
Priced to sell.
' ;,
$59,900
261-0700

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME - 3 bedrooms (possible 4)
1½ bath Quad. Covered patio, country kitchen with neutral counters and floors. Family room with fireplace and
Insert. Peila wood windows throughout
$114,600
'
:.•
453-7000

MOVE RIGHT INTO THI8 - clean and neat end unit
Townhouse, all appliances fairly new. Notfer carpeting
and hot water heater. Two bedrooms, 1 fu!( bath and;ono
lavatory. Unit close to pool and'elub houso.
$62,600 . ' . . - .
020-2000

UVONIA

PLYMOUTH

BEDFORD

KlMBEflLY OAKS 8 U & - . beautiful 3 bedroom brick and
, aluminum Ranch featuring 1½ baths, central air, family
room with fireplace, beautiful kitchen cabinets? partially
•finished basement and morel
$119,900
;:
f '•'••'.••:
/201-0700

SHARP BRADBURY CONDO - 2 bedrooms with pool
and clubhouse..All neutral decor. Ready to move Into.
Carport Included plus central air and full basemont. $72,000
455-7000
;

f ?,
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WESTLANI

:

CANTON

261-0700
5^25 900

NORTHVILLE

^

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE! - Special financing! Approximately 1000 eq. ft. In this 3 bedroom, 2½ bath thown-'
house condo. Up-dated neutraJ decor, rec room, fire-'
;
•place, central air, 2½ car attached garage.
I$115,500
851-100Q.'

?

SOUTH LYON

SECLUDED EXECUTIVE - dream Is this 4 bedroom
Brick 2,400.eq. ft. Capo Cod Colonial. Throe full baths.
family room, formal dining room, basement garages and
pool. Must seel
$199,600 .
3204000

SPREAD YOUR WINGS - and enjoy the good life In this
spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Quad. Terrifta family room
with fun wall fireplace. Loaded with extras and ready for

TWO BEDROOM TWO BATH CONDO - Brick Condo
with private basement and covered patio. Formal dining
room, central a)r, neutrally decorated, and neat and clean.
$55,600

C

LIVONIA
QUICK POSSESSION— Very cloan 3 bedroom, 1½ bafc
home. Central air, In an all brick neighborhood cioso to*
shopping. Priced to sell quickly, and Immediate posses
slonl
*tnnl - . • • • - . "
. - . *
$81,600
201-0700

BEGINNERS DELIGHT - bedroom brick Ranch with fuH
basement, ha/dwood floors, Interior freshly painted and a
deck overlooking large treed yard.
$77,600
348-6430

NORTHVILLE

NOVI

HISTORY REVISITEO - Evening strolls downtown, annual block parties, fishing for hours. The surroundings of
a past era with the comforts of today. Charming, unique,

INCREOIBLE FLEXIBIUTYI - Walkout lower level condo
has 2 complete Irving areas; Including 3 full baths, 3 bedrooms, 2fireplacesand 2 fully oqulppod kitchens, 2,200
*o ft of living, backs to woods.

15V"90C

- ? ;<r

J - - - . iO

Properties SOLD in the Metropolitan
Area So Far This Year by
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location*
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681-5700 ,
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WESTLAND

CANTON

PRIME AREA - This 4 bedroom, 3 bath Cape Cod near
Western Golf course has central air, Inground pool, new
kitchen in,l666, family room,finishedbasement, 3 car +
arage, and much', much more! ,
126,000
S61-O700

CHARMING RANCH - Dellghtfut and spacious Including
bre«2eway for cool summer days. Eat-In kitchen with appliances. Entertain a crowd In tho generous family room.
Three bedroom," 2 batha.
$106,500
455-7000

J

}

IDEAL FOR KIDS - 3 or 4 bedroom Torvqulsh Colonial
with den, 2 baths, country kitchen, full basement, newer
vinyl windows lovely landscaping and owners pride
throughout.
;
$76,600
326-2000

NORTHVILLE

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE - from this sharp
3 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial with central air, deck and
newer windows, Master bath, first floor laundry, side entrance attached garage. Must see!
"V
$161,000
•
348-6430

7ST

.IVONIA

QORQEOUS COLONIAL - Original owner has well
maintained and cared for this 4 bedroom, 2½ bajh home
wtth library, wood beamed family room with 'fljf* place.
Peila doorwall,firstfloor laundry. Much morel ' '
$154,600
- V 455-7000

PRIME LOCTAION. ~ Lovely 3 bedroom Ranch with
large Oak. paneled family room and corner fireplace,
Kitchen wrih eating e/ea. Neat and clean.
$107,600
455-7000

-

BE8T LOCATION IN CANTON. - VIsH tWt lovely condo
featuring 2 bedroom, 1 bath, central air, attached garage,
lovely landscaping and dose to expressway* and ahopplng.

$67,600

\

CANTON

N6ED8 NEW FAMILY TO LOVfil > Neat, clean, large 4
bedroom, Canton Colonial. Good room sizes, floor pattern, location, yard, basement partially done, central air
plut 2 car parage.
$123,000
455-7000

455-7000

WESTLAND

PLYMOUTH

LOVELY QUALITY MOM*. «? Three bedroom TIMevel
with bath and haM, new window*, fumaca, central aJr,
dishwasher and remodeled bath. Pius porch attached to
gerage for children to play. .
$>4,700
453-7000

KI39 TH6 LANOLORO.QOOOBYB. - You'H want to when
you see this cute 2 bedroom, 1 bath atrium entry level
Ranch Condo. Private entry. Carport. Stroll to dovj'ntown
Ptymoyth..
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REDFORO

LIVONI/V

PRICED TO 8ELLI - Cozy brick ftanch |n all-brick area.
New carpeting In living room and hall, freshly painted,
finished basement with fireplace. Many extras! Easy
terms!
$62,600
281-0700

POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL - Value Is In land not dwelling. Can be re-zoned. Excellent locatln with good visibility
and exposure. Sellor will consider a land contract.
$216,600
477-1111

CHOICE BUY -Original owners. This home Is neat as a
pin with neutral decor. Three bedrooms and 1¼ baths, on
a large lol Central air, and many updates. A lot of homo
for the money In Uvonia.
•
$82,600
261-0700

_ ONIA u
IMMACULATE RANCH ON LARGE LOT. - Remodelled
recently, In prestigious area In Lrvonla. 3 bedrooms, H i
baths, new carpets, updated kitchen. Oversized garage. '
$92,600
"
47M111

REOFORD

NORTHVILLE

CIRCLE THI8 ONEt - La/ge country kitchen with butitIns and Iota of cabinets. Three bedrooms, 1¼ baths, finished basemont whh fireplace and wet bar, new wfndowa,
and two car garage.
$56,600
261-O700

PROMINENT SUB. - 1,536 aq. ft bHck Ranch, 3 bedrooms, one and one hall baths, flroplace, and full basement. Private yard with la/ge deck. Convenient location.
$164,600
477-1111
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5<j0 twpwantwl

9^0 H«lp Wanted

S00 HalpWant&d

500 HelpWtnled

600 Help Wanted
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»X4*f1 M . * t i W * k \ MtoNpin 44150
t* looking for competwil caring kv pianta in cornmerieal location. Must
u ^ f i f W K * after SOjJey*. 15.00 Outdoor fghting company seeking
".-.''• 493-0920
dMduais who h*v* a b**k) love lor be w*4 groomed end mttt to comper W* to start. Rotheiter HO* motivated people for technician poEntry Level ,
. UQrfT aWUSTWAL OPtNSjfOjl
cMdr*n. No experience necessary. municate wel. Permanentpart-time,
areeT^
852-2331 sition. Must be wtang to work tone
W* train you at our expense to be- 2-4 day* per wk. Relabw car rehour* end weekends, b* handy, end
• WESTLANDAREA
60FTWARe TECHNICIAN
com* a professional nanny. .
- quired. Experience prsfsrrsd but
• * Wt^^fWkjKiyw^rt^itsWyi^lOR
enjoy working outdoor*. Only nonNeeded
for
<wt*fd*
Mekrlenano*
wfl
tram.
eeneBts
ft
-raise*.
Cal
Wim
experience
m
retational
data
• PiM ffw$t*i p*Wi 4 MQ Iniuiinoi
work at our W. Btogrnftetd aparte:30am-4:30pm
484-1234 Due to recent expansion,;«ei»bfHh- bases. 1-2 yrs. experience mini- eel, cieen cut. deptndkbt*. Quaaty
Full/part time Work. Avafable
ment oompesK. Mu*4 be handyftc*>
ed local rout* avalabie. High eam- mum. Immediate cpenlng. Top pay
possible. Own
p*»4* o4 doing f/wfi6t repair*. Good
PLASTK) EXTRUSION
inga, commission bonus Incentives, ft benefit* Cal for Interview.'
Senior dUieni Welcome .
»On • > • icto bp4*fnQ
but not necessary. AppN at
•ekkry for right per sen.
AUBURN HILLS
Independent, work your own sched471-0901
• •6KMTY.KrH*l*fthreV*^
NKeftahier*. 9em-8pm Mon-Frl
C*t'
*^
6244364
Seeks fun time production employ- ule.
.
He"? Cera for Amerka'a Ferries
322421 Mm, Farmmgton Ki**
ees for a three shift operation. Person »*f*ct*d w« be *n •nihusl60RTEA3 ft NAILERS
Can loday: 840-4*40
MAINTENANC€ Pf »«ON
Appfymtmc C * £ * r Oft F»rm*r^
Scheduled overtime available. e*nc, **rf mouvstad. outgoing, serf Needed for outdoor work. $4.76 per
TRAVEL AGENT
WNV 11141^. NO C*4|,
Fringe
benefit*
Include:
medical,
individual who would en- hr. to start wtth chance to advance. B*Tningn*m agency
Suburban htgfrew e p » * ^ n » torn- NCEDEO: IndMduai to be added to dental, vision, life Insurance, atten- cenftdent
Icy repreeendng * ieeder In the fn- Steady work with overtime-In M3- * x p e r * i c e d A o 4 0 Agent for ecm;
our
manut»ct«r*d
home
*etup
crsw.
rmmlty * * * * < »4>»»atu«i
*> «ip*f><S>*duW -w»w
Mp»- Experience helpful but wK l/*«ft.
dance bonus, vacation ft hoVdey nee* Indueky, No selling requked.
ford area- For detaSs c*« 859-7744
mer d e l !
443-9802
•
rl*ne*
IInn 'MVAC gSumtwi* a gSMeral Cal9*rn-4pm
349-2500 pay. We offer exceftsnt training fti ft'you oemmvnk*!* wel wtth peo' SOUTHflElO
,
promotion oppcrrurrte*. App*5*- pte, hftv* th* confidence 10 succeed.
TRAVEL AGENT
NOWHlR*NO
lion* * r t be-ng accepted lor the fol- and Ikeftchwenoe, eel D. levsy 10 needed to set up tent*. T u t * .
CorporateWoomeeid IflN agency.
!
9/11 ft W * d , 9/12 wfth takedown 2 yrs. experience r squired.
Machine ^ g s t o r * . t f l p t a 90 to lowing poeH*on*;
between 10 am *no 2 pm.
Sat. 9/13. %M*.
Debbie
840-T210
ExtraStsff '
, 845-0903
apprenttoe poeHMw open Afpjy ki • Entry Level Machine Operator
.F1TNE8J USA HEALTH SPAS
TRAVEL AOENT • Peeiilen open Inv
person at: rWeky Crrretope, i m W. • Extniekjn Set up PeopV*
737-7200
S TOCK/OCIIVERY Pt RSON
medfatehr f j r an experienced,
Mips*, Wafted lake.
824-7070
Firl t»n» posWon ave#*bl* for de- m«4>r*4ed, outpolng IndMdueL Se*»tt»
Appfy m person Or eend resvm* to:
M , M *Wrt want t» lest a* over
pendable person to work m sSoek rievemqukseorifr.
NUfW«»rycR*rWHIH.P
$47-0089
C w a s . p s B**V * ewl. W r *
tcom, ma* room, and rvn errand*.
In Uvwwa^ ar**-^ f M time. Trueede*. Compeny, 2840 Auburn
*^Sl>CS>fTu*>Y»CT»
Must h»ra drhVal^en«4,'Cer pro- "" •
, TRAVEL AOfcNTS.
Hard working ft dMewdeba* n*ed Court. Po Box i 14540. Aubvm Hit*
V t HfcW^ t444 4f IVM PlWfflHMI /004 Loeaay^ssv w**w^*s%* IMP wi4^r*> ontyappty.
vided. Cel Kim between 9*mft8pm
421-2444 Ml 44321-4640,
no pnone ceF* pweee.
"' e*Mr*wt**L
f 4 M lKW4\ tP4 •k^WL TfW^ PT4
•I:
854 4M0 ftgent*. mssmetienel espertence ft
AA Equel Crportunrty Employer
a Antmai Oar* hek> O m R l N O PART time w*r**>0u**
pkie. Top wegee, benem*. moankai^B^*B fs^PBI^pr^B**,
^^^^^^^a^au
SUDSTlTUTftTEACIfERS
••krflsf
peeWon*.
kxtudlng
product
pricing,
WfJrltOjtO*
E^CefPatfJsrnesat
927-4040
PLASTIC INJECTION rolling meneeded to cover photo **»<gnneeded
for
loving
ft
fun
pre-schoot
order
pvMng,
peck.egmg
*nd
ship*
Waft**
i
s
*
*
I
Iron**,
»Pskil*#'*JyM*«<m*lnLKon<i>)
loowften* 1
ment* for Northvtfie, Hovt,
m Ptymouth. Piease C M between TRAVEL AOENT wtth e^ertence to
ptng. Apply h person t t AV8.45911 cNo* operator. No rxrrlou* ftxpert.
«U**4 km W » / <dw»*toCarrtonj
South Lyon. MUford, Brighton
9*m2pm,Mon.-FrL
483-7744 train ae Manager wtth pceefbs* view
N . M S s Ad., Plymouth. Ml 44170, •no* r*qu»red. Fufi i-m*. benefit* af»Ci)»ssint>awn*r»l lessor (dayih
POI
and Kowel are* newspaper*
ter 90 deys, 84.78 per hour (o stsrt
to ownership in 2 to $ yeers, Repty
Oirtsct cwH io Derrtn Vatent* at:
: Lkrer** pe*»«b** I ewyarwkt
STOCK MANAGEMCNTft0*4 Help 10 Box 244. Ot-Mrvsr ft Eoo*rrtrk>
when
and
where
needed.
Must
RodmterHPlserea.
852-2331
454^>00l
Flexible hour*. Fuk and pert time. Newscapera. S42St SchooKraft
provide own minimum camera
fM'y *^Nrttopp^y 4 ¢#00^¾.
CoSege ttudenls wVeome. Pwee* fV>,L>vcoie,M<ch^en48160
configuration of body, wide anO'l. CHANGE TECHNICIAN • PLATE FITTERS A Prss* Brak* Opappfy: Mtreh*r,t of W K ) , 29525
QROUP HOME
gle, normal and iel*phc-to
*«•*«*». foc*«on ••perlenc* nec- erstors wtth expertenoe, for »**t
llorthwetfern Hwy ' (between 12
tnce * LAWN CARS
*M*ry, fuk/parl tkne, apply m per- growing mfg. t o . Afternoonftmid- (ense* and *>ectr6nio Msh,
Ii)f^p4
Mt-44W .
M»«ftlrArt*»X8<>utSfMd.
Experienced tree trknrner*, tree
eon • 34440 w. 6 Mfe, Farmlngion night im*. Msfy medicalftr s M Bachelor'* degree of equivalent
r-o*d*y>
Apply
m
person,
9«mW, 4N M N ^tf experience
necessary.
Smoke
tcrsyers. *nd lewn sprsyers deHas*.
_
478-1313
4pm, 243 8 MM. S LyontsMkAfree en vtronment Apply:
Wis offer a starting wage to
STUDENT SBRVICE tfred.
...324-8440
0 7 L CHANfii TECHN'CIAN
rrwtdsycvr erperterce, tkne and H
Vocstlonel
ec»»ge
m
LNonH
*e»k<
PROGRAMMER
ANALYST
494 W*yne Rd.
f¥t Hme. ApplyW p*rson:
r^»,"txerrrtv* bonu*. ceM
Ing person to h*rv»e eer p « * n 9 ,
3010 S. f*oeheeepr R d , corner of
S^/LMngs'ton
studeni eervlce KtfvWe* end se»**t hoadeys, pension p**n, and medket:
Aufturn.
952-74M
cover
age.
If you *tyi+&fv*
p$t
FvbBcstions '
In piseement duties. EVceHnl
823 fLOrand River,
phon* »H*s, r*mpvt»r Iter*!*, door work, wwk.mg with the pubfte,
HMSASMSt faJTAft. IKTWVLlVWt
IICrrsfl.MMMO
good ore«r*f*»ion*l **•»*, accurale and lookmg for • reset* eoporfur*s^m*oi*4* ppapSne.si Lrwua Pient
- T 0 *m4B4.4SSS-H
-wappfym person » t
tVp*w (50wpm>, pre**e*ionel nonOueftsted, Swwft 8fi**t*P*d Pr*e* T**« p&tinl*Q% of jrouf. ' r
•I
7
^%
H0+-HtifZsm
CHrvey Tree Expert Oo.
No phone c*e»
»mok>ng environment. $4 per hour,
Operator* f-^perlenee on Owvteen pfc*r4mm*ng 4pp#rtorK4in im
lOpportunftyFj
Ai)t<?Jtl
«l00fV<enee.C*nt M> ,,.
Emp'^'W
C*4\ Oewn between »*m-1»pm *<
i^srkjictor and/or nyobl Smg-a,
45»H»0
444-7387
•"THawd a u g m e n t . Exceiieni
BALES POSlTlOfr: flexible hour*.
Vtowi^n irTnfni,
wage* ft ftenew*, For hti
^ ^
T.RUOK DfYVCrV
Sonnte's
Hsflmark
Shop,
22072
f}UPfRVWOfVtRA«BE
"
i
M
t
t
m
*
w*ii*»fi*ii<i<i'.f»r»a>ewr' **nd reaump or o«N 841-4130
Farmlngton Rd. at 9 Me*,. n*ti io Houeskeeping sypervtsion neee*- ReoHord iri*it^*jt4tak>g firm seek*
ft pev rent kt assort kt nymNATIONAL
mdMoVsl wW» Cfw'/ffe'jr'a Icenea
Farmer Jack'*,
- 471-4009
aary. Good payftbenefits.
443-10*5
WPROOUOTrON
to drtve 20" steke truck. p>fhertrio
477-5307
DomettW Service*,
CORP.
flANDBLAST/DElfVEpY
»te*l. C ^ j W e * certifW need
fcqustOw*Wrtw*f Brflswayar^i/f/H
MANAOER
18
per
hr.
No
experience
l274|Rfcri*sldCi.835-1784
SUZUKI VIOLIN TEACHER on a pert eppty. Pt*e** e*4
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT
. necessary. Plymouth »/e*.
Lh^nle.MlsSIM
time basis. F > * ssfary ft fserdb4*>
W«r«TXiiWCoryrJlr>sy|(>f
.U117WEST9MILB
TYPESETTER WANTEO
8310318
Attn: C#thy Francrek
»cheduie. SuiuVi MusM Associate*
SUITS 1039
TO 122,000
FwwPftM
P»**rAn*V*w»
of Or ester DttroH
"
«44-17*4 Experience M ^ o typesetter needed
SOUTHimO. Ml 48078 '
SCHOOL CROSSING GUARD
v^Hi^PP*W^^ ITT^I^PI P^^>4^WTB * ' W / l wX
to)om OHM printing learn. N you. are
PERSONNELAOENCY
Morning*, noon ft afternoon*, f 15 Swllchboard operator needed. famU'er wtth PholO typeeVtting
OMNfTRITrON
fist rtt* for 8 crossing*, 820 Ssl rat* Dea^rship axperience Preferred but »»jipm*nt, frrtK EXP. A py») and
PnESSER
• 0 ^ Of btftl Wt$ tMV4ftAp44 OWC 4« Th* f*«l«*1 growing network marlor 8 crosemg*. Incentive In bad not neoteteary. Cal Lfse for an »p- cert work Independently wk+ifter*>
. S«k *nd wool *^peri*nc*d.
keting Kmptviy m th* U.S. W* ha'v*
VMM4 4 w ffuW itof4 o^<in. 4 yr#» )v*t oeined our ftrtt o f i M h Michl.
weather day* pay. Cal Lf. Kauffman rMiirnsni. TownftCountry Dodge • atrv* tiefr. We weukj » « s o tssit wttfi
Good pay and benef.t *.
850-3380 844-1800, ext. 20¾.
genCeK •
709-9162 Rocheelerarea.
you. O S Denm* or Bob »t: 729,9292
R # 4 A * 4 ^ c \ M f » 7 r j Y , ¢40-4130
LEAGUE BOWLERS
,
Pert time everang*. starting new
bor-tlng toguos. Approximate/ 9
hours, work 1 or 8 nights. $15 per
night plus r^tesae;, Appr/; 82003
Plymouth Rd., betwMn 9AM4PM.

STOCK CLERKS

CLASSIFIEDS
QN PAGES

a)oiwpwwttd

IBM Mainframe
: C0B017MVS
$29,p00-|33,000

CALL 569-3030
FAX 569*8641

;MGM Services

Machinist
2nd Shift

'

a

n?

1

--".;. NANNY
',0Fv7;:", .,;
AMERICA

ROUTE SERVICE
-SALES REP

MAINTENANCE
PERSON ••'•

IMMEDIATE JOBS
' : :! . IN THE
IMMEDIATE AREA

Photographer

MANAGER

IBM38/RPQHI
Uptoj45,000

KELLY
Temporary
Services

CALL 569*3030
-FAX 669-8641

MACHINE
OPERATORS

•*'V.-v: • • •

•i/f

•r- r -

t-

•A

:-/--v--:.SOOHwtpWaWfd
.

TRAINING Of FKiEfl
CITYQFNOVIFIREOEPI .,
• $33,600:..-

The Oty of Novl is currently accepting sppGcetionsfor ti^posrtfen ol
Traimng 0(r>cer tor the F t * Department t n * wcceuful eandidat* w3
ppste4S 6 years experience m t municipal fVe depirtment, documented
record of 1/eMmg expomnce, b« »><
«tructot «rWied, and meet the Peraonrwl Ernp^cymen! Hv^Jards ol
the Oty c4 Nov. end the Novl Fka
Oepirtment M you feel you are qu*}Ifled, Obtain and submit an appGcsHon «t 45176 W, Ten UX Road.
Novl 48375 by Siptember 14,1990
el 5pm,
AnEo/JslOppyViur^Emptoyor s
TRAVEL AGENT for Wmlngham
aginey to handle prtr^argy kJsure
UeTti wtth experience aeoondary to
mtsooonce ft aTtRyde. Rap* to Sox
2427ob*orver ft Ecc«ni^N<r*»pspers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd^ U v o
Sa. Michigan 46150

502 H«!pW«nt«d
; DenUl'MwfJrCfi)
CtlNICAL COORDINATOR Rf I
»*nled for program coordination
for 15 bed Inpatient head mkiry unit
Experience m managwnent ft staff
t^XorvWon he^kA Fu? time po»lttofl*nn axceitsnl ss!ary ft benefits.
pfcsse c*» 624-2650 or eend
resume lo: Karen Brink of Hearth
$cuth 675 E. Maple, Troy, 48083,
EXPERIENCED Denial Assistant
nsoded tor oroVng practice, Ful
Ume; Ho Seturds)*. ^ ^ 1 ¾
DENTAL ASSISTANT .
FiA time. Experienced. OusJity-ort-

anted otflco m West BioomfWd.^ ^

-

DENTAL ASSISTANT.' 4Vi day* Tor
Farmington Ha* orBce. High quality
prosthrtio off<«. K*rd work; nice
Jtmoephereftpeopi*. CaS 853-0845

DENTAL ASSISTANT
-..,%
Ful cr part time »«h *xperience.—
Excellent benoM*. WesOand/Can. . *
326-2010
TRUCK DRIVER lor Atphail Co. ton ares,
Must hsv* good cVtrtng record ft
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
Expert-.^
r^ujuffcrstconsa. SttleyAspf^t Co.
enced, to wbrk 4 days m a unique^,
.
474-5543
Oearbom office. Benefits. *a!arv ,.
888-201
TYPESETTER • *xperionce nooes- negotiable. Pteasecali:
SJ*v>
ssry. Smal ttudlo m Farmington
DENTAL ASSISTANT
HIB*, w/CompugrkP^d NCS8400.
Experienced,
fvl
time
for
busy
modBenefits av»^ble.-fi«xible -hours;
Ask for
Send resume; Sea 934, Observer -ft trn Warren Oontal prscuc*.
r
ECCOntrlO vNswspsper*,' 36261 cmdyMkLeocT ^ T ^ 755-7070
8d>oolcraft r U , Uvor^a, tJGchig&n OENTAL ASSISTANT for Orthodon44160:-.-,.- :
- ••. -.
tlo practiee, experienced. wMng to
kwrn new tkEs^SVI dr/s per wcok.
UTILITY PERSON
13 Mia/Telegraph.
845-8340
FuS time poehJon require* performmg ftght mufiWe dutie* m «^*hop
envirorvment Exceflent fringe benefit*. Pie*** »end r**um* orapdy In
^ ^ W M I N S MICHIGAN INO. '
.;• E«im*DM»ion
.7
41324VlneenUCt
.
NovLMI48378
VFTERlNARYHOSPaAL • - d you're decendaWe, ssve ftrtbr.tia,
want lop wage* end excellent workIng condition* and are a lopnotch
Rennet Assistant, ire want to talk lo
you. WB consider tremm^S34-©909

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Experienced

vented. Auburn H3% area. OeneTrts
ft pleasanl working condiions. C e l
6u«'
,;•-• ,-:•- :,332-8400
OENTAL ASSISTANT » Our Uroola «;.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, chaWde. » «
front desk Imowiedge herpfut No « « 4
eves., anamat* 8*ta.TrV. eioomBdd. « * #
• great piece to trwk..
881-1440«*]
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Ful or part time. Send resume to:
Denial. 26803 W. Eight M3e Road.
Suite 103. Uvon!*. ML, 48152.

VETERINARY RECEPTIONISTS.
Position* avsOabJe al our Farmington Hal* ft Ponuao animal hosprtais. DENTAL ASSISTANT. Team piaver, ,
Successful carxSdsie* must be or- experienced, organized, flexible.
9 * r 6 * d , good wtth people ft have • good irtth people. ExeeSent saUry ft
friendly phone voice. Cash handling benefits. Fast growing Westland oftexperience a pfu*. interested candi- fee. ;
.
722-5830
date* please cel P.vit., ask for
Martyn Voefter, Mort-frl, between DENTAL ASSISTANT Noodod- for
10en>11*m;
.. 852-9100 growing Canton denial practice. Ful
or part timepoamon avtf able. ExVOCATIONAL TEACHING Position, perienced onry. For mterV** please
part time. Must.have Mtchtoan eaft. -;
-, - .
.98^2880
Teechlnd Certlfloate w/Mtctune
DENTAL ASSISTANT ./
Trede*Endor*em*nb>.Send •- •return* i c * . yooetlonat Director, Part time. Progressh/e Lrvon!* ortRedfordUnioft High^School, 97711 ke, 1-2 days & Sat. Prefer export- (
<
KlrtfCK^ Redford.MI 48240:
" enced.butwtluam.Ca]
PhyB*
'
484^490 i
WARDROBE PERSON ft Owtume
mtem wanted tor Michigan Opera DENTAL ASSISTANT - Prudential
Theatre. Some theatri experience Town Center omoe looking for poppreferred. C e l L ^ t O e n v g n ^ f c ple oriented Individual to Iota our
team. Experience preferred. wSSng
totram. - . . , ,
352-4480
WAREHOUSE HELP PART TIME
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Some band *aw cutting rtouSred.
Farmington area. Growing practice
M o a - f r t $844 per hour.
Cel.MorvFrl.S-S.
478-7515 searching lor mature, reCabie, multitalented dental assistant Musi have
axperienoe and be dedicated lo delallandlo60w-up.C*a
474-0224
DENTAL ASSISTANT
ers Icenee recMred. Pay ft beneflu Friendly patient' oriented office
comm*n*urale with experience. Ap- aeeklna motlvtltd IndMdual lor
f ^ m j g r e o n : 340 Enttrprl** Court, their dentsl tsam. Experience m a l
Bsocrrifsekj HJse, ftlt .
phases of general dentistry appreciWAREHOUSS OPEMNO • Part time ated. Ful Cm* position avalabie lor
up lo 40 hours Per week. Apply m Interested qua&fled parson. 788-4310
person starting Sept 6th a t 45788 6 Please c a l , mfte, Pfymouth, ML
DENTAL ASSISTANT
WAREHOUSS • PACKAQJNO. Entry We are a high quaety group practice
level poeitton. Motivated people wta- locking tor an experienced Dental
mg to leem wtth *t*rtmg pay $ 8 6 0 Assistant We offer an opportunity
per hour. Apoty at/send resume tee 10 learn In area* ol perto, eurgery,
Mcrcesb, J3476 Freeway Park Or.. implants, ortho end complete renab.
ROA preferred. COA or minimum 9
farmm*>onHtft», Mt 44338.. ~
year* experience, C a l
rVenvJtbberv
281-9894
WAREHOUSE WORKERS
Aft aNfta avaftebte. $ 8 4 4 per hour.
Aastanmentt avaftafete arvnedWety:
OENTAL ASSIST ANT- IIOVl - J l ^
nelaM* trtneporetlon required.
Ful or part time. Experience
<jffl
needed.Ca»
',:
349-4118\*%
ARBOR TEMP8, 469-1.66

V

OENTAL ASSISTANT
, j j
WtNDEMERe NURSINO Horn* m W.
Ful Urn*-fut benefit
.*£Bioomfleid offers e unique dietary
Modem office • great - - •employment opportunity l o r
dishwasher* ey>d servers. Oood MadlsonHts.
•tartlng taiary and ben*m». Apply m
pereorK 4980 Farmmgton Rd„ W.
DENTAL A8SI8TANT " 4
Boomflekl 44322» .
Fvl tkne, experienced only. MstureV
dependable outgoing, person lor
WINE 8TORS manager ful Ume for expanding Uvonu office. 6 2 2 4 1 2 1
Pfymouth are*. CreatMty, friendaDENTAL ASSISTANT
nee* • must Knowledge required.
Contact Paw
453-1700 Are you an experienced assistant
tooMng for an ccportvrtty lo exWBECKER DRIVER^WANTEO
pand your ekiE* ft advance profesakmaify m • high o^anty. stste-ofTOppay.CallerdeulU.
the-art specialty preetic*? To mtro-'
ckjee yourself, cafc
3874109
- YARD MA1NTENANC6 HELP,
DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT Totheendo«the**eeon.A • '
FuS tlm* poeftJcn avsSsW* for DearBkTt^ngnem cendommtum complex. bom group practice. Looking for an
CelB&e
828-1590 enthusiastic Individual with good
rxttimunlcet>on efctas, knowledge of
YARPPERSON
appomtmant »ohedu8ng ft msur.
Dependable, for U-ha<i lot M lime. anoa. Computer ftxpertenca preApcty: Maadea Cossekxt 32581 ferred. ExceOent salary ft benefit*.
r*}rlhw*«ien\ Farmmgton HBs. '
CelFran
648-5558

KtiwowJ-

YOUTH
80CCER REFEREES
Ctty of Faffnlfiflion Hills

DENTAL CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Ful or part time, aterf&utJon/dental
assistant Oearbom famffy practice
It locking fer« personable, motrvated IndMdual. WMng lo train, rf k v
Temporary position • durstion S tara*ted,cal
, 8854507
week*, begmnmg September 13.
1990 • Saturday* from 9 * 0 e^rv DENTAL* FRONT OFFWB
3.00 p.m. Musi be high ecnool stu- Growing general dental practice
dent r* cider wfth baeio knowledge seeking warm, trtendty. experienced
of eoccer rule*. W > l/am lo referee team member to mm our business;
Youth aoccer gamee for chftcven m staff. Computer experience helpful. •>
grade* K-3.6*lary. 88.00/game.
good phone skC* • must. Saturday* » , .
A Evening hour* - Flexible. Please 4 i
728-5801.J,
AppBcalione «11 be accepted unll c*Uacfciea£
Oept. of SpecM Benlcea
C«tyrvlFarrf4ng4onH«a
$l864jfc 11 Mfte Road
FarttsngSon Hess, Mt 44334
AnEqueiOpporkjr^Errytoysr
$200 WEEK O'OARANTEEO
n u s . vwwwjfwv ; mwiiei Kwitg.

OENTAL HYGIENIST wanted. P a r l J
o r - M Ume. 11 MWWoodwardjL
arte. Prevention oriented practice. «5 1
Good **l*ry. Laura.
. 3984050 „ ' (

DENTAL HYOIEN13T • Fu» < » R * J ^ v ^
Uma, no evening*. Modem
wfth *a new equipment Exceftent V
^andbeneftt*.
641-1244^^
fee esperleno* oeeded. risVpart DENTAi, HYOfENiST for FrL t s r r v ' \
Urrw, 12 ff^ ft SovtWMd. 649-1111 6pm, end Set ftam-lprh. Our offloft
ft etaft a r t up-ie-date, bright ft
che*rfvtWhynrtk>mu*f $944545

mH#WMrtw4

ASSISTANT - Interested In ependIng your «crk tfty mftbetutiM new
Bfmmgham
Patient
DvnwiywT) dentil
u*m« office?
omev/ rwi*
practice seeki
seeks e
Criented general" practice
M Ume, experienced cnakalde i**atstsnt Mutt be metvr*.
matur*, anthuelaetnthueL
lio ft orgentted. NO Ive*. or S * l We
Offer good talery ft benefit*. Please
eel Lynn*i
644-7004

ASSISTANT
MEDICAL
herd working, r

: OENTAL HYOIENlST
Part tkne. Friday ail dty. Bsturdsy
hail day. Joyttb*d?Telegrepht / e a .
8317800^ DENTAL HYOIENI3T
For ettabeshed Deerborn Heights
office. Tut W psrl \](e\ Benefit*.
proftl*hkrmgava«ibie.
685^037^
. DENTAL lfTOlENI9T
Ful Om*. Periodontal therapy progrem• grsatsvpportttst• modern
eoypmeriL Friendly, relaxed *tmo*>
phtre. Benefit* •vtBab!*,
Ask for Berber*
422-4350

s

f]J
*>
*1
'..

a

/
t
r

DENTAL HTOOliST. Team player, %.
experienced, fwrfc*, t\9 pecpie. y\
extefttnl swiery ft bsnerXs. Fast y
fkfcwlng'Westland• effee
-7224830^.'
to aaeerieno*. Ful or pen tkne.
Uv«**7r*»vl*re«.
478-4434
DENTAL ItYGiENlST
Urorteam.
. . •
Ald*yMon.*S*tAM7
AUOIOLOOiSTi Ful tlm*. Benefit*,
CsA,
'-•':•.
46<4v98
ApgreseheCNTomce.
CafT
, 477-7020
DENTAL HYOIENlST
» »•
Friendly, prevention criented rj«ic4» V
BfLLER • Medvvn. txpertenced
Part time u hour* per w**k. ft*- need* earing pttton to work nart
limfcPlymovuVCentcin. 458-2510
•peneW* for Hktv*. colnturano*,
peetmg ft fc*ow up for MD Spedeh
DENTAL HYOIENlST
HH, C i l p*.*» « osntJy 10*m-3pm. Part-fim«po*h)en lo< Uvonl*
2
\ •
Mt-1770 Gtnersl PrKtice, 2 weekdsy* rius
SlMdrys.
4814021
StUINO/COlltCTrONS
Part tvn* *v«nmg«, m LIvonH. ExpeOENTAL HYOIDI'ST '
rience r*qiA-ed m ewt* entry, *4 m- Poe^-lon ava-"sb'* M cr part llm* m
ewerye* ftc<*>ri><yi p<tf+km> a rwrtt feeet omce. Top pay, ExcelIt^ssstam t^ary.
CenteytArkrfiiMisev,
841 « 4 « lent bensms m a Qv**+y ; 6r1*ri*ed
? ? a , ?
Pfsctke,
*
J
g*Kjtr*o Hu*ywo'A»JM41ANTi
~"' bfNTALIfY0tN'3T
~"~
Frfwyev WetHend deMel praetke m
need ct a genii* ft raring rrygferJst
$•% jwh$ wf wrt^#»4
t«j k * i our dental learn. Wed; ft/or '
Thurs.Or«etp»y
^ 7 3 ^
^.
y**f 4^p4r^wn04,
Hrti
NTAL
wsurvwceTs^keeprng
y&\ I y><i*i> rtoM4 ooyv
rtopwfirt, . 441-1400 Spf.
^ i * * * , . ' o f . * W *P*t<**!? preo•o*. C«eekent **f*ry ft bensejs*.
Ce*.
i - i
98741M ^
w
looking fyr herd working, mature.
•Sewtsnt who. went*
•essry and beneftt*. Stsiling
1 $ 7 * 4 and Mgher, according

n W j sT» wt WwW** flf»(f''to4 W^T^Tw^e'^wVW'f.
t a A - ' , . ' *^s^a*a4s^^ ^ ^ >gs^>VAh^A^Aj^k ^^^ftt
r i m l i l i --^4 - - ^ - :
•-

- OENTAL, REC€PIK>N«ST
mr
Modem f am*y practice m Troy new*
oeenfng for experienced person l » »
Moa^Tfiurf
•OflH 4#4*Twy4
474^)100 lak* control of front desk. KnowV*
edge «4 eche<Mne, pegboerd, kTD t f f AL MS*JTANf • pert tlm*. *ur»rxe,'*nd fmandat arrangementa
Wei a*l*L4sf#d dentfi prtctioe m required 849 2*44 or 44J 241$.
weet Dee/bom ree/Ae* motheted,
f w - M n d t d * * * * * * to complete
DENTAL RECEPTKWST
*
~ - - - Optr^nO for qusened front rfesV J
totfW £^0446^1
our dental
denu r—
,,
I
64^80 "f;•»¢ple person for Uvorta p/ovp
prKtlce. Mutt have t year* cVitU
11
A88ISTANT/MI time. »«pert*nc« minimum. Oornputer exj
OnVe, Experienced m Xlence preferred. Ex"o**)*nt b e n * - ^ .
"K*r*nw*bb*r.»41»4»«
454-8444 nt*\ce«

Of#JnJ>JJI

•

a. «
7>, '•

m®Mm&mm

m?i!mmmwm>

r . i r- >. v ; i

m&sa$%

Thursday. September 6.1090
T

400 Apt*. For Rent

<00Aptt, For font

OfWiO WYEfl. MiDdEeEtT
OREAUOCATtOH
;

GEDARIDGE
OoVue 1 A 3teoYoomunit*

FAflMiNOTOff HH16

"
" " FARUmQTOH • 1 bodroom, Mtfno
w&3cov>. A* «POSVK«» a r*Jt n1W0 »q.ft, 2 Udroom, 2 bitn w/ c*Jdod. Ctbio •viSibio. Pool • clubw t > m e*os«u. «ovwo<J export, hOW«.Nop«l»;
474-9350
wunor/drvor, »!t*ftd«4 OM«noui«
*nd • 24 hour monftorw intrusion F«/mV>st&n HJ1»
uvj rV» *.'«rn In yogr tpirVnont

SUMMIT APTS.

FROM $510

NOflTHWESTEAH A WiOOtEBELT

lrr.me<<;j!« Oocvpjncy

626-4398

FARMINQTON HILLS

INCIUOES:
V»rtS«i 6End». c*/p«iina, piiio» or
t4U.*a.Orch4rdLeAe
WconMi »rf!/i door»*.-S. Hotpotoi
*Pf>E«r>Otl. MOurHy tyitom, «lor«a«
Spidoui
Apjrtmcnt A Townhouw
*HtftVi *f>irtrtV«nt.
enter on T / s n e | j>!ocli v/. ot
MSddleotfl on the 8. *Jd« W Grind
Afvtr.'
N*J/ 6o!»ford HospittJ. Ihortl M*J
& downtown Ftrmlngtoa

471-5020
Modofopontfttyis '
E«<otwedne4d»/

OFFICE: 775-6200
FARMIHO.TON HH.18
W»!nut CfOeJt Apt*. 10 MJo A
MWdltoofl Uro« I bodroom, from
! « 5 , pVi ut£t*».
47145«
FARMIHQTOH HIU8 • 1 bodroom
efficiency. Hon tmoker. «8 utauti
paid. tSOO monthfy. C t l OrM <Jr/»,
477-4109.
Evtni>j», »V74t4
f AAUINOTON K1LL8
A RAHCH A TOWNHOUSE
COMMUNITY
EJocjjnOy d«j!or*d 2 or 3 bedroom
r*nch. or 3 bedroom tcwnhouis**,
2W bith*. 2000 to. ft ol lying
«£4C*. wttrtpool tvb, M oasoment.
2 (V tttacbod flsrtofl*. From
• 1475.
.

XOVINGTON etUB
MM^iMiddktol
$51-2730

From $905
HEAT INCLUDED

' HUNTERS RIDGE
APARTMENTS
855-2700

Mon.-frt »-5
8»t 10-S, Son. 12-5
f ARM:WQTOM HJLL8 - le/oe 1 bodroom, mail floor unrt. SmtS, wry
qu!«l comp*^Jt $476/monui Inc*ud«r>Mt4w»!or.
473-5847
FAR-MiNOTOM HH18 - Buemont
*p»rlmont h prtv»t« home. Prtvite
«nt/tnc4. u u of w«r>or A dryor.
477-4432
FAAM1NOTOM HIL18 - AtlrettfY* 2
bock com lovstr »pt. homo. P,ut\»
en try. K'4sr>or/oVyv. 8 mo. »ub»M»* Indian Crock Apt*. 474-4400
FAAMINOTON KI118 - 2 bod/oom,
ba&ony. uli'Jty room A »tori«o are*,
carport. «.'mo*t now. 10 Wile/
WiddHbon. (675.
47l-036»Of642-«9«1
FAAMINOTON HM.8 - AvaSaW*
Oct 15. Sp«c*xr» 1 bedroom, oenUU t>. appSancea. b!!nd», waahor A
0V>w hook-up. c&rpofl No P«U.
»4*5/mo.
fv6». 34A-55*3
FARMINQTON KAZA
3182T SnUttPWfl. 1-2 bWrggmT
c*rpeied. tpoflanc**. «Jr. poo*. ho»(.
1465- JS15 month.
47A-A722

iaiaMNtiiiiU^ :i-xi'JHi4iiM ^4J^«#i*^wb(>»fWJtj Jat^j-sisijiiiHjfcj,;

WOODCRiST VII.UI
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB
Spidoui 1 & 2 bedroom apartmenis, each
with afoeplac«,mW-bTinds and twJcony o* patJo. Prtyaie athletic ciub featuring yea/-«Hind
Indoof-outdoof pod, $auna, steam bath, tttil/lpooJ and exerdjd room. Secluded «&ing
amidst vsx»dj and duck ponds. Pets welcome
Senior crtUen discount

'

400 Apta, For Rent

400 Apt>, For Rent

261-8010
CONVENirnvV LOCATEO OFF WATKE RO
6ETWt£N WARREN A JOY. NEAR THE WE3TUS0 SHOFWW UMX.
RENTAL OFFICE AND UOOCl OPEN 19 Aa-A P i l

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FARMINGTON/
LIVONIA
BAANO NEW 6PACK>U9 APT8.

SPECIALS

MAKE
A SPLASH...

Rentals from $555
MEATlNaUOCO

in our resort claw pool
with cascading waterfall ft
snack bar. Oiher amenities
at our brand new 1 4 2
bodroorMpa/tmont8
Include:

MERRIMANPARKAPT8.
On Mcrrlman Rd.jOrcMrd lot
RdjibftS.o<awj«Rd.

477-5755

14MJ<ant.j2<yt/ftd.

Daily 9 . i m

GARDEH CITY • UrWlod TVno 6poOAFlO£H CfTY • 1 booVoom, tt, ClaL Vi=40« ApU. »400 *v*>d« r>«»t
doorw»J «o baScony. ^ ^ t a *»tor aw*tor.C«S
425-0930
indud*<5,K>pi:e««>, laundry <&oBWi.r»op«t».Ajeril.
478-7440 UVOICA<ft/rr^flton Rd.a 6MJ«.
1 BooVoom ApartmoMi
1410 por mo. Inc»jdt» K«jt a V/»'.or
ttueto, *2W tncKjdo* rioat a mr.tf.
0(¾¾ Mr».: «»m-5pm Moa-F/t onfy
For *pi?o!ntrr.6nt 0*5:
*37-*31J

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE

622-0480
x
QAhDVi C(TV 1 bedroom, ffethty
deccrttci. hitchen tpctimcti.
tl-'^/cr-'
t i:<yrir/ d«X»i1

THE CHARM

ATMI

OF

, Tho Bost Value In Town

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
• Near Downtown
Rochester

•' Swimming Pool
• Easy Access to

• Heat Included
• Free Cable TV

• Air Conditioning

At Second 4 Wilcox

Weekdays 8:30 to 5
Weekends 11-5
Or by appointment

651-0042

I

\%Tsr3?c-:: : rrE^regrr^^^

COACH HOU6E
(A

P

A D

T

M I

K T

SPRING INTO
WESTLAND. .
IT'S TIME T O
MAKEA

cS)

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available
from

•510

HEAT INCLUDED
with Vertical Blinds

SPLASH!
Welcome to the
warmth of our
indoor heated
pool,
clubhouse
andfree
health
club!

FEATURING

• Clubhoute
• Sauna

iUL
•
|

* 557-0810
III:ATI\(1H)KF)
Sp.K«»«i- 1 \ T r x . l r . M i i i
hurls r i s i - j p j r i t t u n i * ••tt,"
iHJtvtjriiliri^ K j | t , . n \ u , u >

^^^IDGrf)-

• Carpeting
• Disposal
• Laundry
• Tennis Courts

IDEAL LOCATION
7*
V,

Off1c« ©poo dairy 6:30 a.rri.-6:O0 p.m.
8«turd«y and Sunday 10:00 i m , - 5 w pjn.

VydWESTIAND
J
A ^TOWERS

754-1100

HWTwff

.

lab? ^oittte tillage
F^ A

ft

t

M

E

N

T

S

'PLTMOUtH.M.<HXJAN

ONE A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES:
u FrMOuKast
D
O
D
O

andWater
Porch or Balcony
S^mmlncj Pool
&yrvTwnJtyB!dg.
SaMment Stor«g«

453-1597

Apartment Lottery

Afford To Enjoy!

You'll never pick a winner by chaneo!
Rely on ut to find you |ujt the right
apartment at the right price In one ol
(oven highly desirable apartment
communities in Sc-Ulhfield.

- -

HEAT

, ^.
USJ

<

#

19.

&

IVQUR flO'S LIFESTVH
( cchirbrookc

Beautiful Setting m a Groat Location'

PINBWDGE

OAK RIDGE

'3344S30

358-1883

PINE AIRE

MAPLETREE

WOODCREST

357-1761

334^31

350-9033

AT PONTIAC TRAIL &
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM

r't?-

BB A PART OP ITf
8tarling from...M80
• Vertical Blinds . • Pool/Plcnlc Area
• Central Air
* Lighted Carports
• Walk-In Closets
• Easy access to
• Patio or Balcony
x-ways & shopping

478-0322

. Farmlnoton HHK on MRKlieteit at 10 Mile

BEST APARTMENT
VALUE IN FARMINQTON HILLS
:

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from «475
Featuring:

• 6 mo. A 1 ft.tease*available
• Convcnlant to frtawaya,
»hopplng,«nd
buslnosidlstrktl
• Central Air Conditioning
. Pffyitaeatcony/Patlo
• Swimming Pool
• Carport» Available
. BaautiM tand»caping

Leasing Center Open
Mon.-Frl.until5p.m.;
Located on 12 M M Road betwwn
Mlddr«»)«l11> Orchard Lakd Roads,"
H

.--

Morton CommertUl ftfilty S«r\k**. Inc.
Your Auuunou of Quality Irving *nd
8 u 5 l r « » trivIrOnrnonti

476"1240

645-1191

HI

s

Limited Offer. \ r u K c o d r n l v O n U :

n

qmxt

K"+

\

APARTMENTS

\

finesti

:

'"H

\

x:;

&
i>

Apartment living just got better*
We're making The Qrosslrigs a better place to li\*e and a
better vafue. You'll feel it In the new hallways and newly
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush lahdscap'
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the ^.-:,
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossing^ a t ^
Canton—and it's for you.
(y ri,
The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor' *
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether \0u choose a
2-le\*el to^Vnhomc or a luxury apartment, the renewed
beauty of this charming rental community shines through
In pfcfr one—the result of our TecentiX^apital Improve'
vm^'n^cx Upgrading" program. Thcs/apartmcnts and
^towtihomes arc the largest in trfe arch, yet aje
still
v
^incrediblyaffordable.
^ V <•&
Discover these features at 4 Vljir The CWjinp at Canton tally.
The Crossings at Canton(| VttVejM 20 minutfj from Ann
Arfwr and douTUouTt Drtroit,,yei
• Dens ck Fireplaces
r* cornhnMy au<ty /rom « at nom
/i« exM Atfar Rl Wu to
• Fully-appllanccd Kitchens 12/5,
}fVtfficrty Rljbflou'JOKTAroJoy Rt,.
•Ratios or Balconies
dmtcutdTheQrxxsinzt. Ofvn /
Moa.-Fri., /rMJjr. 10-3. Sun. 12?
• Central Air Conditioning Vhcx*4fr2424ux\aj.
• A Clubhouse with sauna,
Indoor pool, exercise
room, a new party room,
''d morel
/'•

50

'

-

!

..

CONVENIENTLY ^
LOCATED NEAR
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL
On Beck Road. Just North of
Pontiac Trail in Wixom

624-1

OPEN MON. vSAT. 9 6 • SUN. 12-5
Equal Housing Opportunity

<>0*fUtoh<«trkiloMAfjtj(
K<»RfiV*{tUCnljr
V

^bpon M b n . - F r i . i - 0 , 6 a l A Sun. 12-8
;lt V lJIICv»lr*OpporhrtV

t

Located one block W. of Wryne Rd.,
between Ford and Wirrtrt Rds. .

Ihe

BIRMINGHAM

Five* five* FiVe has all the ambiance and
sophistication of Manhattan's Upper East
Side. Our private residential tower offers
available luxuries like comp/imeniary
private garage parking, Ice makers, washers
and dryers, vertical blinds and walk-in
wardrobe closets. Plans are available from
co2y studios with huge floor-to-ceiling
windows, lo stunning 3 and 4 bedroom
suites, Unlike New Yotk, our rates arc
surprisingly modest for all this luxury and
convenience. Call for our specials!

M

'

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT

gii|624.6464
LIVE WHERE You
LOVE T O W U K

e r

A numbor of Qoor planj ox« available. In
Studio, Ono. Two. and Thrc-o Bedroom
Unlit in o Terf'attrocilT© pric* tango.
All hcrr* pool*, air conditioning, and all
tbo »pedal amenities to fit your lifestyle.

337-0437

MODELS OPEN
Mon Sat 9-6 Sun 115

•

A

Seniors, ask about our extended leases.
For information and the special o! the wcok, phono

INCLUDED

OPENDAILY
ANDSUNDAY

p

Models Open Daily.

LIVING YOU CAN
1 & 2 BEDnOO*1 APARTMENTS FROM

A

721-2500

Don't ploy the
A

'-,

APARTMENT LIVING
HAT FITS YOUTO A T E i f

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS
INCLUDES HEAT
FREE CABLE TV
Air Conditioning
Appliances
Storage Facllitlee9
Swimming Pool

'
-.
'
'

Open Daily • Closed Sunday

10 Milo and Hoover
Conveniently located near I-696

•
•
•
•

»:v.«"

West

624-8555

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive
just North of \V. Nine Mile Rd. in SosjthHeW
(one block Weit of Greenfield 1¾).)

W A R R E N PLAZA
APARTMENTS

.400 Apjt. For Rent

CALL TODAY
478-4664

I-75 & M-59

• Air Conditioning

LOOK HERE FIRST

* 3 F -]r

O&E
I

77 beautiful acres of park
and recroatJonaJ paths • four
Seasons of activity with
comfortable IMngln a special
neighborhood atmosphere In
Fa/mlngton Hills. Excellently
serviced and maintained 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses. Easy and
quick access to I-98 and
I-276 • direct routes to the ,*,
airport, downtown Detroit and
fiJrmingham/Southfleld areas.
9 Mile Road 1¼ miles west of
Fa/mlngton Road.
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

ROCHESTER

•

• 2 Swimming
Pools

Finding Uio perfect place to Irvo It easy.

• • -

'

QARDOI CITY- 6psc*ov», Cfem, LAKeOFUOH-U^tf'onlt'.ucnojpt,
QuJet 1 bedroom »i'J\ $Si, M>pS- prtrtl* entf&now. »*» out dock,
enoo*, oVtpt*, h o t a more. »420 tmmoctit* oocypanc/, *3S0/mo.
por/ivo.
477-5448 pXtj iru-tie». CtS
¢53-1814

- 7 p m. Sal & S u n . 12 4 p m
Open Until 7 p m

788-0070

*

QAROEM CITY - CMVK C(M\. is/jo
1 bod/oom, prh-»!« enOy. Uka yo>j»
c*n homol inist^j ptM. AcWi», no
pOt».|425mo.
£«$:Cai-3a7t

Off Ponit.ic Trail b e t w e e n B e c k &
M m from I 696 l ? 7 S

Village Green
of Farmington Hills

I

OAftOCJI CITY - 1 btdroom; t!ocWo
»t«-^«, reMa«r*!or, »V, hoal a wtfer.
I3{0 rr^. t »*Cwity. Ko pel*. C*l
ftft«r«:30om.
274-413«

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air
• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets
- Palio and Balconies

• Rentals from...$590

-.

FAA»^ifrOTOH - 7 month k « «
nt'.ttt*. 1 t-edroom with don, 1¼
b»tfj. ASCO. per month. I2O0 wcurrty decoct. CO trior Com 473-5440

• Area s Best Value

codings.

_

400 Aptt.ForR«nt

From S 475

• Card koy security
entranoo & Intrusion
alarms.
• Fireplaces & cathedral

.

I

400 Apte. For Rent

WESTGATE VI

• Washers Adryora.

I

400 Apl«. For Rent

• Novi Lak«»

racquetball court,
Qoroblca etudfo &
bu'alne'ss center.
• MlnNbllnds.
• Outdoor hot tub.

•

.-iy-

400 Apte. For Ront

Jgl

• Clubhou&o with Indoor

••

^«' .

«w*nfr.

feSb

^IWi

K »
>:»

Ktf.nw5a

{-j i

Mil

04E

4F*

Thursday, September 6,1Q90

400 Apt*. For Rent
4 1 uxurlous Residential Community in'.
the NdrthvlHe/NoYi Area

tfpRTH HILLS
UvWSw-Thfu

GET RESULTS
'

FARMINOTON HILLS

^ ¾ Iff J

AftF

' dassiflecTAds

©btfevbec & 'Eccentric

HOURS:
,
'
,
Moa-Fri. 9arri-6pm
\
Sal 10-2; Syn. By'Appointment
(Clo«dTnor$) ' "";.. .-:''.
PHONE: 348-3060 V ,
OFFICE:358-5670 ';•-•

SUMMER S P E C I A L .

. 1 4 2 BEPROOM APARTMENTS
. includes . - • • • ; . . ' , •
*St0ve4r?'rlgcril.Or
tOishwasher
.
• Carport , ,

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
PLUST0WNH0USE8
FROM $ 5 1 6

UvorJa - • ' , ' . - ;

• Intercom

.

:

...

.-,-.-

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON - .
> -VILLAGE

14 2 bedroom ep!s.-(rom$505/mO. Vertical bands 4 heal Incfudod '

:

Franklin Sq.;:
' ; / . .]• / 4 2 7 - 6 9 7 0 ^ ~:; •'''•'.
'.:'•"

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield
Mon. thru Frl. 9 a.rn.-6 p.m.

lMcE.c»Mk«isl>eU .
.OnSMiievUvonla • .-

I BEOROOM APARTMENT
' Inckidei; . - ••-- -

•Heat

•:'•';

:•:•;=•'•.-

;'. >

• Stove 4 refrigerator
• Poot'. ; :-'; . ; : . , - , ."=-.: •
• Ne*fydecorated .-••-.'• Smoke deteclprs:
•
»FROM|<4J }.
»-7Jand14Mi39
.;
across from Oakland Msfl
S- .-, •.:.. MS-<010 \
'

968-0011

^LIVONIA

0 « ^ » 1.J50 M-' «., 2 b*5r«xn
aparlmorii >rfth bskon/ porch »vfcrlooki™} runr>^ txooV. On Randolph
at a Mil*. ½ WJ:« W. ot S^^ldon R<J.
W».it to ooy.Tiio-.nn Horihvir^.

'llEATftJCtUOEO'
•: R£NTFfiOMH65
SECOFUTY DEPOSIT » I W

NOVI

STOP AND SEEIII '

fpscKKJi 1 and 2 bodroom apa/trn«nt$ ard ynrcii 2 bodroom IOAIV
hootCJ.

Large deluxe
1 bedroom units
• A l l appliances
• Vortical blinds
•Pool
• Nearby shopping

-:'•.'/".'-'-•

Open Daily

Quid C o i m t r v Aiiii«ispl«*rr w i t h l.ovciv Private
P.irk Jtid Trout S t r r . t m . I
b l m I; w a l k t«»
1'li.irmiili; I)i»unt(iwn ^l:<*[»pini[ Ar«;i
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• Washer arid Dr>er i n Each Apartment
.
:
• BraisCeiling Fans and Mini-Blinds
-• Decorator Wallpaper
'
..'•;•'•
j
:
•Covered Reserved Parking
~.
'.Fully Equipped Health Club &. Indoor Jacuzzi •-,
•Fireplace*, with Custom Mantles ' ' ' :'..". ' ,.'•

'

»

.

-

"

"

•

•

- Westland

-

Come Visit Us Todayt
; OnMerriman Road (Orchard lake Road)
I Block Sooth of 8 Mile Road.

; 26300 Berg Rd., Southfleld, M l
Take Northwestern (US 10) to Uhscr Rd.. go souih
16 Northwestern Service Road, then west to Berg.

nond
• 1 Hiiml.iv

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator.
dishwasher, microwave, pool. ••
Heat Included

.

HAWTHORM'

CIA II

The Best Value in the Area
Just Got Better
We Had
• Ptv-.-

C -!i

• SL'C'IC.'

>.''<,l.•.

.Vi.;.;t;-.'

• B< ^ '

.'-x'r.ic

We've Added:
BLINDS
• BEDROOW CEILING FANS
- MICROWAVE OVENS

APARTMINTS

•'[ Open Daily 10-6p.m.,Sunday N o o h - 5 p r n
••••'
47^5753
[ l i i i i i i M i i m n i m i i n n

™.

And

'(!•

;

605

PLYMOUTH/CANTON

m

^.i':
•'

; . :,

v

n,r

''I",!1..

!u-,T

. i i 'ri<

te/

One Month Free Rent
;• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
;• Utility room with washer/dryer.
• Furnished Executive Rentals
• Privateentrances.
-..',.'
• Nature Jogging trail.
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts.
•;• Handicap Units
• Between Grand River & 81 Mile on Haistead
Farmlngton Hills
471-4848
Mon. Vim Sat. 10-5 *Sun. 12-5

New Townhomes
with Old English Charm,

D PeacefulFarmlnglonCommunUy
o Clubhouse with indoor and
/ ouldoor pool and sauna
D Heat included! /
1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom
/ A p a r t m e n t s /.
from $535

b.l!
StJ'i
b . i ! f»
r» SiJ»i

•
•
•
•

hcrtic Area or DBQ's
T c n n l j Court
P(X>I A Saunas
Seconds from (-275

• Bike Trail*
• rmkctball Court
•Children's Play Area
• Vertical Blinds

• Spacious, newly decorated suites
with dishwashers A microwaves /
• Individually controlled heat & air

XUXURY FOR LESS
JFR6M<430
An *

l Q r t 1

yol-joyx

OPEN LABOR DA Y

n.4

O n F o r d Road, Just cast of 1-275 M M
V / S | Dal'ly'9-7 Saturday I J-fi Sunday 11-5 | V / S

'"V

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APT8
is pteasod to oftor FREE BASIC
OABLE\ with lha e-'onlna ol a 1 year
lease. Pfcaw caS 455-2143 or stop
In Mon thru Frt 9 $
•HEW TENAHT8 ONLY.
Cash back bonus, aJoog with cable
lor 1 year lease, IF rent is paid oni
the tst!

PLYMOUTH

HILLCREST
CLUB
1 & 2 Bedrooms
From $465
• Park setting • Spacious Suites
• AJr Conditioning • Outdoor Pool
• Immaculate Ground! & EUdgs.
• Dishwashers

Best Value In Area
. Near Plymouth & Haggerty

12350 Rlsman
453-7144
PLYMOUTH
OaJry8-7 • l»mr.«<J
Sat.S Time
S u nSpecial..
. 12^4
Carrtaga HOusa Apts. | 4 2 J Includes
heat A water.
CaS

'•••"-.
. 425^0930

PLYMOUTH - newty decorated. 1,
bedroom, Bvtrtg room, <StolnQ, kltch-,
en. also rear axil. Owner pays J>eat.,
*425.453-€95S
455-2002,
PLYMOUTH-Old Vaago. 1 (rtdroomlowor. very Jarga rooms, hardwood
floors, stova 4 retrtoerator. Wa3t to
everything. AvaHaWa Invrtedialely.
No pets. »450 per mo.
459-4*1«

"

"

. (Limited Time)

'•'.-.; :.

Apartments
&Townhou8e8

• 2 Pool*'.- • Air Condlllonlng

Opoh M o n . thru Sat. 9-5
;...;..
•'8ji'r>-11.-14'

MODEL
ON DISPLAY
,7 DAYS

sf.rf^afM45

»J0 eft fer f i t 6 mo^thi ol t y w !«>»» lot M H « » » « « • orjy.

rulUotocRcok

Farmlngton/Novj- |c/ii

fqf
^ " ^ •;

00

UNBEMEVABLE!

VALUE VALUE VALUE
Compare this
7
/
/
/
y
/
/
7
J

Reduced Security Deposit!
Attractive 1 and 2 Ikdroom Apartments

from *5 05
HEAT AND
VERTICAL BUNDS INCLUDED
Located on 5 Mii« Rd,
Jntt Eait ot MkMltbelt

AtUchdd Garages
8oiW Masonry Construction
8oiindprootrno
Urq9, Urot, Xa/Qe Apartments
Hwrtad Indoor Pool & Saunas
Central Ht*t A Air
Free HaaWi Club Membership
Picnic Araa
Microwaves & Dishwashara

STARTING AT

I n Mvftflta.

$

499

0n0WGrw>dR^b^wt^DTi*#4rl^Hd
D«Hy 0 •.rTt.T p.m. • 8«n. 11 •.(«.•« p.m.

OPEN 7 DAYS

427-6970

C/H

I A M I H I H

Oa.1yMon.-SsL 1-«pm
(acoept Wednesday)

455-4721

Cill476»OaO

|C/H

OPEIVIIVO
immediate
Occupancy

• HAGGERTY tY JOY
PHASE II NOW LEASING
LUXURY
2 BEOROOM UNITS

• OasBinrJe-Refrin^ratur

• Cable AyaUuie
•. OtflawedActwlies
• f>a!-A-Rk)e

«?

Can
Today

728-0630

HOURS

Wwv-rri»S

.:

As.
A-f^

Livonia's
Finest
Location
7 Mllo Road
- Corner Mayflold

O indMdual laundry room
• AppKince*
• VcrllealbSftds"
Model open daJy 2 ©
Sat Sun. 12-e •
CALL «•»

425-0930
PLYMOUTH. Available 8ept Oct.
Spacious. 1 bedroom apL OuM
como)«j. Heal 4 water VyJudod.
|t<0l<e$pofmoriih.,
448 ¢077
4S9-S92)
.
PLYMOUTH.
l a / M furnished studio yvXxttt a i
utaues. 6 mo, kasa. |<50 pirs S«Writy.
459 41»»
r
poMiao^
•
ORCHAROLAKE ROAD
near Teieoraph. lkaut:M wood»4
salting, » bodroom apt. Ca/pet. AJr
conditioner, heat IncAjded.

FROM $376
ORCHARD W O O D S A P T 8 .
'

;-

»34.1874

REOFOR0AREA

C A N T B R B U R Y
„ . ' „ «

r"armlngton Road)
East of 1-276

PARK
Brand now largo doluxo 2 bedroom,
2 bath units, Washer and Dryer In
each epartrriont. Carpeting, vortical
blinds, doluxo appliances, balcony,
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts,
cornmunlty room. Near shopping.. '."•=•.

«625 month
Model Opon Dally 10-6 oxcopt Wodnosday

473-3983

775-8200

r

~

FROM $395

' l a r g a 1 4 2DMrooms
• Cabla Ready
»W»-'khC»o M | V
•lighted PaAhg
•1or2YesrUa44
• Intrusion Alarm 6Ssl*m

raoMuas

GLEN COVE

TElEQRAPHMmnaS.otl 9«
M8-207

REDFORDAREA
t*«an. oecori!»d. ep/et. carpal air1
condition*. bBnds, heal Included,

^ ¾ . ¾ ¾ ¾ «^PARKSIDE APTS
632-9234
'
»•17» pjhrita Sunporch. r*u dowfh .

torn Rocho-or.' H2J par month

*M*'.oclrtO. .

n^

278-8319

:

• GajHeatACooiingGis
-» Hot Water, v
.
.• Carports '-.' •
»Carptlii^ "
-

Equal Housing Opportunity
Equal Opportunity Employer:

CHATHAM HILLS€RAI^D
A cjuaint 8e quiet apartment community fr» Livonia, close to great shopping, rejtaurantj, t-96
accesj A. Metro Airport.

IN EACH APT,
ACCESS T O t-275
AIR CONDITIONED
FULLY CARPETED
DISHWASHER
NO PETS

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES:
CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS.

"'• CtftUalAirCondilJOrir^
'.'..TVAntCfW.tJHf-VHf
... W*'Ji-lnC*0se«»
• £jttr a Storaoe Spaw^
v$*irnrr:tngPool-CKibhoj5e v• RWMtiOfi Areas
• Sound Cooditiooirtg
• PSeflty ol Parking
• BuiTrmsportaUonAvaWe

is,:././:

C/HJ

©WASHERTDRYER

Plymouth T»vp.

326-8270

USYACCt$$T0KWf4$4

Modern 1 a n d 2 Bedroom

FROM $445

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
HE/)ff AND
yErTTIGALBLtiiiDS INCLUDED

: . Parfeclry situated n«xt
. to t\% Drake»Mre Plata
. .: Jusl tast ot Drake

477-3636

nfrttv.rs&tr»<H!m
47J.1J27 * 26JT5 HaHtad Road

«50 OFF

»i

748 9 . Mill S t .

•
•
•
•
•

rue

1990 SPECIAL

6737 H. WAYNE RD.
WE9TLAN0
8euthof '.-•
WetUand Mall

•

Plymouth Hills;
Apartments *

# i 111 m >i mm •

Wooded Setting"

CALL NOWI • :
A* our 2 bodrooms ara rented so
w-l now about spacious 1 bedroom
apartments. They won't last long.
- Spacious 1 bodrooms • 900 * a ft. :
• Hcslied In resldenilal area
-Conv«r>!ontto275.98 4 1 4
• Ample itoraga/bflnds Included
-Hcitindudad
- Private baJcOny
•Ask about our movo-m spodal '
. Rent *«1Ui a f or 2 yr. Icisa

l i ' •'•

(A P A K T M I N T T )

Apartments

BeautifulNaturaUy

455-1215
PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH •

We AuoptCertiftelesand Vouchers

"Discover.the Great Outdoors"

1BE0R00MJO5
26EOftOOMi476
•?ear leasa. Heat« Waler Paid
Adults. No pets

and up

Foxpplnto'a 2 and 3-bedroom townhousos a/o
huge.'1500 sq. ft. Private entrances. Blinds.
Washer and dryer. And it'a brand new but with
OW English character. Now that's worth looking Into.
,

Wilms
--Minutes'from'1*275 -1-94 -1-96

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

Ann/rbor Trail
fustaastotHavoorty
CaHMary •

From ? 6 4 0

NEWUOROHROAO 1 S I C K SOUti)
OFFORDnOAOlNWEStlANb •

LOGATIGN LOCATION

349-8200
NOVI RIDGE

522-3364

i

661-2399

--,1 O i l
IJI-C'.H

Daily 0 • / '

DRAKESH1RE
Balcor Proporty
Management

UNLIMITED
KOVt

Ei».-Uv<>Oii W ' l r r o n <<• A n n A ' h ^ f T r u 1

Spacious 1 & 2
• Patio or Balcony
B e d r o o m Unita
• European-Stvte
Private Entrance Cabinets w/Completa
Wash«r/Dryef
/Appliances Package
Hook-ups •'•-..:•
• Swimming Pool,
Llflhted Tennis Courts Jacuzzi, Clubhouse
& Jogging Trail

On Haggorty Rd.
Between 13 & 14 Mile

T.rr-,

' . ' i . i 'in>'-

APARTMENTS ..

7560 M e r r i m a n Road

i-'-^ Starting at

$

.1 l " > ; i t i > i !

H H I l l t l s iirfil

t-«00-777-Ml6

TWIN ARBORS

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

u~v2 <»r> J;I
l l . H l l '• '."

•

.

348-0540

453-2800

<>\LY t.W

Beautiful I b e d r o o m . I b e d r o o m •
plus d e n , a n d 2 b e d r o o m apartments.

• O n select Units only
•

MOM

NOVI

425-0930 .

A i r ('«niiliti<>r>jjii;
L . n n u l r v Fa* i l i t i r s o n F , r« , mis«-s

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE,
PRETTIER THAN EVER.;
It's everything you ever dreamed.

STARTING A T ' 6 2 0
ONE MONTH FREE*

• 24 Hour Mairtenanco
• Carpttino • Appfiaoco
• Laundry 4 Sloraoa Facilities
• Cab!* TV .
Open Mon.-Frl. 9 am-5 pm ,
Sat l0arn-i2Noor«
Mode* Houra: Tues.-Fd. 3 pm-« pm
Sat.« Sun. 12 Hoon-6 pm

MIM I ; U \ I »
MICROS \M:S

OTI Eaimtrigtori Rd., Just South of 9 Mile Rd.

A P A R T M E N T S

Spaciou* 1 a 2 bodroom & »tud"o*

i KI:K I I K A I

/'•"'.•; /:474-2884 V;;

791-8444

• 3M70Oaifio!d

^^---¾

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY CONSOLIDATED
INVESTMENTS
2 locations to serve you
GARDEN CITY
PLYMOUTH
Starting at $380
HE47 & WATER INCLUDED

ROCHESTERSQVARE

• In-home washer/dryer available

CLINTON TWP.

624-0004
OPEN TIL 7 P M
Dairy 9-7^ Sat. & Sun. 12-4

y ft W'J. »,U-.< JW» Wl»JJ**IJWM«ii J»tfJU«UllllL J . M B . ' J U U1

' U K ; M l KM. Sal/Svn'tl-5oc^>»rr'Nfaruitd h ) | j J K « r i i n E r a > r r ^ " J ^ 1 1

• Spacious one and two • • Within walking
•'.'. bedroom apartment
distance o f
/•'homes'
dowptown Farming ton

981-7200

42711 Ford fld;

OAK PARK - Scolla Manner. 1 bodOlO RE0FORO on Lahser. Modern room, ca/pct. aJr, appcanoes, poo) &
Oft Pootiac Trail b«t. BocXftWest ona Wdcoom,-terteod parWng lot cabia. tmmed^la occupancy. »450 •<
M i l . (rorn 1-699.1-275
«.1thgat« open*/, carpct^fl. central mo. + security deposit. 641-6160 -.
OaJfy 6am-7pm • Sal. A Sun. 12-<pm air. no peta, t310. Leave mei**o*.
,
.
1-3$0-3i62
- PLYMOUTH -

apartment-homes
SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST
COMMUNITY

CANTON

Country Mltino. La>e» Area. Hear
IMMEOIATE
Tweiva OaX» Ma3. SPSCJOUJ,. Sound
O
CCUPANCY
:
Cooditlonod. Conual Ak, Pod. TenSpacious 2 bedroom lOA-nnouso. 1<
nlj.Cab!9,Lot»ctCloMta.
Oaks Snopptng down tha Rd Term;*
coijrt. pool,tfubhousa.Cal
Pontiao Tr rtxrt. W « t a &x* R<J».

" T O u ^ l • Spaolooj Apvtrr*nt»
, • Artrectivcry Undicapod • laXe»
A/M»Near Tworva 0 aXi« Contra!.
AWooKJarport'Y/a.lttri CiOMt j"
• PatloJ and Ba)<jOr>!c» -

296Q0/29900 F«nkl|n Road • 350-1296

>

354-8040

2 9 2 « Northnestorn H*y

624-8555

itcat/temloM

.

AcroJSlrom 12 0i)(lM»!l

• NOVI •
WATERVIEW
FARMS
from $430

^ A R E A ' 8 BEST VALUE

Luxurious W'ciibcrstone TowTihouso'. a "presitgtaus Franljin
-KJMi) community, fcalurc 2 an<l 3 bedrooms/ 2\1 baihs. fpnn>l
dining, g r t i l room wiih fircplice and private basements. Twocar attached garage. Automatic/Joof opener". 2iht. monitored
fircSniruslon alarms.
~
:
.
'•.'•• '•'

80UTHFIELO

NOVI RIDGE

. $570/mo.
MERRIMAN WOODS

680-9090
3728 RoclWJter Rd

On 10 M.M* b«tA«cn Kovt Rd. and
Me3dov*brooV.
CM M u n i or Gkviy ai
349-« 200

WESTGATE VI
from $475

,.-. 1

TROV

Orest locabonj • ntar M , ¢¢4 and
275. Mivjte$ from 12OaX»Uti. fuH
bawmenl* ki tha tonnnousOJ with
wsshor/cVyw hook-up>. VerlKia
btr^a tnctudod.

Modot open 8-5 ejeept Trwrtday

^^fe&y

• SaveOollarsI
• Save Time
• Color Vldoos
• Open 7 Days

• On »c^<te<J units orJ/

• NQVI/LAKE3AREA*

I -

"

SPKIOUJ \ * 2 bodroom apta. *li>)
6ECURJTY DEPOSIT J2O0
frKtudcj ci/port, p!us^ <arp«tv>g. pfcvh cvpel, vertical bi^d». toil
Ckanir*g oven. tro>llrM rcfrioerator,
epp(!ir>«j, ; . . . • - • •
tfjhwatnor, arr<)!o $!or»2«, Jnlw349*7743
com, carport, c*/b houJ*. tw*. «<:
NOfttHVlLlE. 1 A 2 bodroom apti erdto room, tennlj CCJTH, hti\oo
ar»3»bla. »505 to * M 5 P«r monm pool».
Inctud^g heat. 1yrlc»4». 3<8.-JJ50

LIV0NIA'8
FINEST
. LOCATION
Morflmah corrjer7 Mllo
Llmltod t i m e o f f e r : i.month
free rent with 1 year lease,
now tenants only.

—-

ABSOLUTELY
***
FREE * *
APARTMENT
• INFO!

RENT$605

477-9377 Office: 775-8200

EquaJ Housing Opportunity

snsington
anor

farmlncjlon/NoYl

459-6600

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY

REDUCED SECURITY
1ST MONTH RENT FREE

• FREE CABLE T V . . . , ' ' V - \
^3l'AJfCof^JofJr^>App^nct$,
/'•'
ixWng Pbtoiistef a(fepoal 'Carpeting < ActYSes
• CoffiTurthf Room < TV S CardRoom •'"'•
•6tt<«aJ^riiRoom<$l«94A;e4 •

*3M^,i,'im.-Hnv.i » « » w r

NORTHVILLEGREeN

CONCORD TOWERS

477,4797

A Friendly
Homey Atmosphere
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380

INCLUDES 1200 «q, ft., 2 baths & carport.

•>

Spacious aparlmenli with air condi- • Nov.fy decorated tioning, locked (oyer entry, lutty • Smoke dcioctora
c a p p e d kitchen and basemen! • Sprinkler system ' :
'
storage. Unfiled parking and car- • FROM »40»
)-75*nd J4M!le
ports. Poo*. AS unites incJodod enNe»t
lo
Abbey
Theater
copt electric.
°
, .
689-3355
•
20810 Bolsford Drive
GrandRTver
Madison Heiflhts'
Dircclry behind BotslOrd inn

I I TOWERS

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

•

THE HOUSE OF
BOTSFORD
.

Unlts..,H01polnt
• \ §
MUIJIWJE
appliances, air
I f APARTMENTS
conditioning', frlldlng doorwall* and clo'jota
.galore, aeparalo storaga area plus laundryroom:
Special Features...Including tennis-courts,
swimming pool, community building, scenic
pond, sod private balcony or patio.
\ ;-.-•,

I

Madison Heights

LIVONIA: 1 bedroom Condo. Heat &
Water .Included- Screened In porch.
Sooond Boor. No pets. Newty decorated. Carport. a'r conditioning.
»525/mo.Ca.l
622-8282

400 Apis. For Pont

400 Apte. For Ront'

400 Apt«. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

ClaS4iT.o<J Ads

¢52-1723

.;

!r>&3^-4ji^««

Thursday, September 6,1990

400 .-Apti-'ForRoflk;

400 Apl». for Rent

If»2 bedroom, air cone's. eovthSetd
7» mo. Includes water. ,
459-331
.
397-712«
- . PLYMOUTH
. 2 btdroom upper, etove, reirtgere-

400 Apts.Fof Rent
Troy

400 AptfrfOf Rent

402 Fumlahod Ap!8,
For Rent

404 Hous^o For Rent

404 Housoa For Rent

*6F^

05E

404 Koue»3 For Rent

404 Houses For Rent

FARWJWTON HILL8 3" bedroom flORTIIVlLLE TV/P. - PVmouth 60UTHFIELD - 3 bedroom, 1½ bath
brick and *!umtom ranch. Ful fjchoot*. 3 bedroom ranch, 2½ car brick ranch with fyS basement, 1V»
B^rringhsm/W. BloomWd
HOMES
FOR
RENT
basameni,
huge ga/apa, great s/age, dock, large krt,' mature car garage, central air. and apedIntu Hj.'dJoo'a)
BlOOt4f*LOLAKE3APT8- •
neighborhood, exoetWnf mce-ln oca, cjuief country tetik^g. Store 6 cance*. »600 ± aecurtty. 659-3922
SEE 1008 WHERE
Or^/|200d«po»n/*pprovedcr»drt
FALL 6PEOAL OH RATES
rtfrigerator tndudsd. »775 per mo
condition. »895
TENAHT8 4 LAHOtOROS
3 corporate epartmonU avaSaWa In
2 bed1 bodroom from $430
**
420-0537 Of 420-3262 TELEGRAPH/Sc^^oicrart.
• Ask for Chris G/*!U.i
6IURE US TllrOS • 44 2-1620
**
ArtsJbUOd't,
:•' ' X 9 - 6 3 1 8
• amai, prtvaie o-jfei complex
room, new carpeting, garage.
or
DvWe
Ortando
FREE CATALOGUE
:
STUOiOJSOO
fenced
fni,
no
pet*.
»376,
Ivit^ust
OAK PARK 8. of 10. Otan 3 bedj.nrii, lasi A
CDfTURY2IMA
PONTIAO MalOrVj CXJlrtct, 1 bod
864 eoAdama, E*rrJr^ham, ML
Inckidea air condltlonJng •
OfrE OEOROOU: KOO. »W0
room bungle*, caxpetod, no b&sa- 4aocurtty.
633-327« 4
Corporate Traniferoe Sorvtee
room. Charming. »375 pw month
BiRM;iiOKAU • N0*tr redccora^od
TV/O
BEOROOU:
»450
•»
rOO
r*r<t
garage,
fenced.
»4i5/mo.
t
hoat
•
carpet
•
swimming
tncbova uti.Ue*. No pets,
855-654«
Heat 4 water hduded. V/av>er a 3 bodroom, f bath, a* cond.tlor«d,
TROY Brick 3 bedroom, 2 car gautiDe*
4
aecuritie*.
354-4631
U/k6m?th. • •
333-9190
pool. Nopota.
dryer en main Boor. Al apartmenta al eppCincea, finished basoment, FARM JrO TON KILL8 - 2 bedroom
rage. kJicf.cn w/estird arc*, al epfur/ furnished w!th dotigner • docor 2'-v car gvaga. »l2O0/month. 6e- ektfr.irv.im ranch, f/ztg room, famey OAK PARK - 8 bedroom, brick bun- pfiince*, nraptaoe. tOOO/mo. Ut.
721-6468
Cuntydepos;t
4449179
gsJow.
bawmont
roc
room,
aopaIntarto/a.
tr&*Ut
dtihaa.
tnena,
a»Wettmen. 0*ntrAg«ra 362-4 6 «
room, appEanot*. dock, 2 car gaRedford Manor
W«Uind
var. etc. 4 are cable ready. Ided for
rage. AveSitf* 10/T «565. A!to 2 rata tfning, kitchan app!ir«*, rvy*
FORO/WAYNeRO.AR£A
. . • South Rodlord .
exocut/vea or butineja poraona re- B1R.MINOKAM. 2 bedrooms pkr» bodroom bur^aiow, utstr room, carpet, fresh pajr.t Close lo trar*. TROY, Cfrfisca VCage. 4 bodroom
Wt. Hvdeood Wora, apottanoea, large ahed, carport, dodt, appS- porUUon. »650 rr<r.th pkr* aocgrKy. colonial, famjy room. 2½ bath, al
6padov* 1 4 2 bsdroom apt*
DJsrbom Heights *Uvon!s Are*.
washer /dryer. 623 Smith, »425/mo. anoes,
AmenfOt* Include;
OO'AJI* 1 bedroom apartment,
690-7944 appear>c«*, ccnuaf el/, 2 car cacarpel 4 binds. Avarabre Bob Moon348-3559
•
8avoDolla/e!
•
8avoDona/6!
r«goltaKa. 721-599«
739-5050 10/1. »570.
• Camting
Smil. <ju*-«t Complex. ExCeCanl
C^^^tng 8 e t 12-lpm. PiNCKii EY 20 mln. W. c4 Arr Arbor. r*ge/opener.»lWOmO. 347-2776
• 8avaTJm8
•
txtfiwaafior
• Save Time
minsgynenl
8SRMIN0MAM 1475 Chspin. 3 bod- 21J12 S t FraneU, M. of Grand
AviSibia rxra thru Ur/. 2 bedroom, TROY f/W CORNER; eiacutlr*
• Park4*aaen^ng
; norag* end c4bi«Tv. un.
• Co?orvwoo»
1 month i t u e rraiSsfj to o/jtitted room. 2 M baLi Cape Cod. dc^e l» fV.«r.W.ofln*iter.
* Color VWooa
•
<>toMlainoppf>g
RCHTER4 ASSOC.
34^5H» 660 *<j. ft wood burner, porch crer- ranch mlivjk orertooklng pond;
apptcania.
937-1880
659-7220
•
Open
7
Days
downtown
evningnam,
6690.
Irv
kx**
Portage lake. »500/mo. No Whlrpool tub. ovtralted preiVoom.
• 0*nar paid heal
Iheal/* (4-Orend W.x»)
• Op&n 7 Daya
» 2 0 6chroder Bfvd., 2 t*a. U. of ejulrlea after 6pm
737-2041
1 PEOfORD
1 aU. 971-4370.4244652.769-0329 20 ft kitchen. Iwrr^ CfinQ. 2 bedCOWTRY V11U06 APTS
k u i M i f 4 t 2 2 0 , 1 bedroom »265.
Orchard
LaXa
Rd.
o»
CaM
leJie
Rd.
FARMINQTON
HILLS
d*pos«. Can. Heat Ha/d*ood. TROY
324-3^60
660-9090 TROY
6IRMUJOKAJ4; 3 bedroom Colon!u, 3 bedroom contemporary ranch. PLYMOUTH • Large 2 bedroom. 2 rooms & dan. 2½ bath, texibt*
1. ivtnQiiK**.
FORAFPOlMTMDfr;
680-9090
879-160«
l£nfl!« O.K. F f « airaV, appnanoes. Wooded yard. Large Kf*or appSances, centraf a^. dock, btth, fccplftoe, basement, garage, terms. »t900/mor.th.
372JFV*^sterRd *
451-9161..661-4309..434^392
wCjlUrv)
372a(Vxn«9t6rRd
Si* ride wWi rental..
354-4323
dec*. »1395. + Security.
fsndictplna. calhodrat catilrvg. fenced yard. No pete. »650. leise. TROY - Sharp 3 bedroom ranch.
HO«E
AWAY
FROM
HOME,
UrC.
Cal
264-3650 VYi^od Lake Schools. »1.600.
LOOK WHAT WtRE OOiNO
aocurlty.
455-1728 or 531*530 FarrJy room. CvAiro room, frept&ce.
REOFORDTWP
354-8040
Snort le««. FJosanfr/.tum-'shod 4
SOUTHFIELO
354-8040 80UTHFIELD
Ida Park Manor
system Jv* alteched ga292M Mortf)*titern W*y
BiRMlMiHAM. 3 bedroom ranch,
eoufpfxd
1,
2
or
3
bsdroom
apta,
PLYMOUTH
lo-rt/y 4 bodroom. 2 tprinU«
2
8edroom
Special
CENTURY 21
h»s a lovtfyl bedroom apt
Avtsawe nowt »1.14$.
ik> peU. From »1150..
626-1714 goil course view, ntrtty redoooratod.
Uocks Irom KeSog>] Park, nice vard, rage
345-5100
large treed VOL Avwible 8ept i
AvelaWa .••••••
235-0932 CANTON
appjanees. ovage, etc. »900/ R«HIEfl»ASSOC
¢81-7200
Cent/tlAJrAPooi
Premiere
881-7200 CANTON
ROCHE3TER • ee*JtjM. toga. Cal Tern.
471-7428
month i utitJes. AvtRabta Immedi- TROY - emaJ 2 bedroom home with •
Hfrat 4 Water Paid
42711 Ford Rd.
unioue 1 bedroom apartr*nt N**
ROCHESTER LUDLOW
atof/. 128 Union 6 t
453-573« att*cr«d gsrage. on Crooks near *
42711 Ford Rd .
626-8800
bath. Utchon 4 docor. »645 Indudea eiRMlSOKAM- } bodroom, 1 bath.
*
APARTMENTS
vllt^a:
334-3633 o?« kitchen, wsvr.tr i dryer FIYE MR* 6 Uhsor 14835 OVey- PLYMOUTH - Ranch m woodod do*nlo*T»Tf07. Ctean. »550.
CLINTON TWP. 701-8444 CLINTON TV/P. 701-8444
Western Hills
449-4687
hookup. |740/rr,oothncy-^borhood
tjut
doWrtowa
3
34370Olrtfc£d
deie.
2
bedroom*,
carpet.
»3O0/mo.
SUMMER SPECIAL!
ROCHESTER/DOrVNTOV/H, 2 bed- Afterejin.
36370 GarlVcfd
737-5079
729-6520
bedroom or 2 bectroom/fs-TU?/ TROY: 18¼ end Rochester Rd. 3
pfcr* aocurwy. Pets OJt
room*. »520 par month, r*it trKtjd$100 Security Deposit
348-0540
NOVI
348-0540 NOV!
'
565-3312 room. Urtng. dWng. new kitchen, bedrooms. 2 ca/ attached garage
ed.Plc^ac«l
451-4441 BIRMWQKAM. 3 bedroom'. 2 bath Cal
With Approved Credit .
gtrage.
baiement »550. 453-1353 with opener, air, »1.200 month.
house
wtth
new
kitchen,
l«ncod
w«cand
1 Bodroom Apartments
Aerot* from 12 O1X4 Utl
Acrota from 12 Oaks Uaa
Beepor 333-5*48
yard, basement deck. rVapiaoe, FRAKKLttl • Bcavtfuff/ redor* PLYMOUTH - Rsct/optlon to buy 33 2-9500
FrOm»420
SPECIAL
OM
ranch
on
a
gorgeoua
double
lot,
1-400-7^7-5««
1-400- 777-4916
ROYAL OAK - 1 4 2 bedroom apart- washer, cVyer, w&SUng distance lo
Cute.
dean.
ArtJUMs
now.
2
bedcountry
Utchon/lafl-jy
room
combo,
TROY
3
bedrooms,
iv* bath*.
menta.
From
»S40/mo.
Short
leuee
tnc«ud«»Hesl4We!er
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200
downtown. »930 per mo. 447-2608
larga lot »750 Land contract bai«iT«rtL deck, apptmces, 1900.
4 bedroome, 2V4 bath*, fireplace, 3 roorrj.
erasable. Olshet. color TV, mta
l
i
b
l
e
.
729-7564
1
MONTH
FREe
RENT
ON
APARTMENTS
BIRM1KSHAM
.
3
bedroom.
1
biUi.
permont* Days
540-6268
car garage, ful basement HjK/Q
651-7270
APARTMENTS
crowava.
10AM4PM. 655-2707
1st. fioor laundry, central a>. ep- per month. Oaya
669-6222 PLYMOUTH. Traditional coSonlsi, 4
ROCHESTER • i bedroom eondo.
1 BEDROOM APTS.
UNLIMITED
SPAOOUS 1 bedroom, fu/nhhed, p!&V>cea. 3¾ car garage, waft to Eve*.
UNLIMITED
534-4451
ricef/ furnished, 04)1 dnet!*, tecbedrooms, 2tt baths, center en- TROY - 3 bedroom brick ranch. '.
Limited time only
utS'Jea Jnduded, beautAjf location park 4 elementary tchool »1,050 +
SOUTH LYON APARTMENT8
^ M i , waterbed, heel Inckjdod.
WALLEO LAKE W. BLOOMriELD
ItmDy room/firepiaoa. baseroom. fVeolaoe. M base- *.
In Rochester HSa. »600montK
WE8TLAN0AREA
security, negoUabla. option lo buy. FRANKLIN VILLAGE • Spadoua 4 trance.
»}50/mo. + deposit. 1-655-8202
La/pa 1 bocVoom apt lor qu!« promsoi. attached 2 car evag*. kr.rr,e- faml/
bedroom
cotootat
4¾
bath*,
don
merit centra/ ak. fenced ytto. 2 car * .
1 * 2 bodroom* syllabi* for imme- leulonal tenanl Kail, poor, air.
Leave
mesiagec
254-5924
650-482
lor
796-2136
POOL
OUte
occupancy.
J
kUe/Haogorty
huge
lamDv
room.
Separate
cUnlro
RjmuV*
garage. Subdivision elementary *
diate occupancy. Private entrance, cable. 4410.444-1163 or 624-0760
BIOOWFIELD CITY. Long Lake. room. FVsl floor laundry room, ful are* 11.495 por mo. Mo-re last to school. »S25/mo.
Club House, Patio, Pet8 Allarge uoreg* are*, chidren & peta
OAKBROOK VILLA ««com»,
522-6000 D*H PROPERTIES
basement 2 car garage. 1 year ONEWAY
Y/oodward.
3
bedroom*.
2½
baths.
737-4002
cabl*
TV,
central
$Jr.
WAYHE-Furnijhed
emdaney,
»300
2 end 3 bodr oom tewnhousa*
ne-*ty decorated. Al appUance*. 2 lease. »3000/mo. Owner 655-3330
mo. mduda* utBOsa. UnfumJahod 1 lowed. Air, Carpet.
313-43*5007
PLYMOUTH
TV/P
3
bodroom
Rj*«!r«from»39»1o«500_
TROY:
4
bedroom
cotortal.
*J
FREgKEATaHOT
WATER
bcdiootn mA. 4360rw:-lr>9u?}q
p»f»^y> »1600 0 t a t mo*.
bxfcdes el utiles
voaH&i'/yl,»1.550/month- utfiOaa. 3244515
724-0499
STERLWQ HEIQHT8
ances.
central
ar.
window
traal-'
1 eEOROOM • »445
bedroom,
fenced.
AvaJiUe
Oct
1
445-2104
Soirth Eastern
• BeewtifuOy Fumtsned
Open Uon, Wed, Frt
«»m-Spm
2eEOROOVt-»493
eLOOMFlELO Hli. 4 bedroom co- «05.844-7769:
831-3050 rr^nu. ne»»y decorated. »775/mo 228-1100
15 Mllo East ol Ryan.
WAYNE. W«3i 10 tp*a 1 bodroom
• BlrmlnQnam - Royal Oek
2241320
Referencos rectuked. Cal 425-0930
9am-6pm
Tuc*.»Tburs.
lonial,
2½
batha,
finished
basemom
mdudea
heal
atove.
raJnoarator.
•
klonlhfi
L«a«»a
1&2Boo7oomApt$.
GARDEN
CfTY.
3
bedroom
brick
Closed Sun.
S«i. 1lam-2pm
(1500/mo.
South
Eastern
Real
E>
UNION
LAKE
AREA
by
t
No pan or ttiterbeda. »300 a month
• Immediate oooipjncy
BLUE GARDEN APT8.
Charming. 2 betfioom. Lake; 3 bedroom. ivSiQ room Oxbow
Ulalne.
226-1100.224-1320 randv Cherry KJ 6 Venoy, fenced PLYMOUTH
w/fre- ».
ptoeeeurtty
644-4555
From
$460
Lowtai
Rat
aa
Weatiand'a
Finest
Apartmenta
1V4
bsth,
cYiIng
room,
basement
ya/j.TiO
peU..»450
r
o
.
pkrs
aocurt150)1 BRANOT.
•4 M 0 J?
1 car garage 63 Oak Place. '.
K9 Near UorrtTvan
or 478-4406 dock. 2'\ cer garage, attic Ian. »650 place.
BLOOMFIELO FlANCH-BirrJngham ty. 326-5949
WAYNEAYEdTLANO-. Extra tit* 1 OaJyCherry
Heat Included
$700/mo. Bruce Uoyd • '.
1 lam-epm. - Bat. I0am-2pm
+ security & utCticx
453-8153 Asking
ROYAL OAK • • dein Quiet 1 6 2
echooia. 3 bedrooms. 1 car garage,
bodroom urtta avaiaWa. 8mO apt
M»ido»
Maneg«rr<«t
344-5400 «
: bidrcom.
Irom «430. Includes host. GEORGIAN MANOR bu5d2r>9 on Nairburgri. Nowty rm>.
Knoed yard, lake prtrfoges, »760 GARDEN CfTY - 3 bedroom*, car- PLYMOUTH Charming. 2 bedroom.
720-2242
peting,
drapes,
2
batha,
girege.
per
month.
626-0520
«!•«: air. «o pot*. Crook*/Y/ebUer
UMXVl
LAKE
•
Comrnoro*
Lake avb .
vated. apodal terma lor over 60.
APARTMENTS
No pel* 1½ tath, dining room. basemer.L with canal front 3 bedreom,
Jei
2*4-3297
1½ r
Cal nowt Umrted ofiort No aacurtty W. BLOOMFIELO • Mutt auWol W BLOOMFIELO. Pine Lake fron- BlOOUFiElD TWP.-3 bedroom. 2 « lanced yard AflscJutor/ 459-8268
dock. 2½ car garage, altic (an. »450 bi'A 2.000 so. ft Exva larg
larg* ga- «
dcpOJ.HfquaKVjd
721-4C99 great apartmontl 2 bedroom. 2 tage, unioue executh-e 1 bodroom bath, 2 Brepbcea. 2 car aitacnod
Moo.-Frl. 9am-5pm
+ security 8 utSOe*.
453-4153 rag«.81.0O0/mo.
343-9300 apl PrMte 2 acre woodon garage, f^rmlngham Sohoota. Avty- GARDEN CITY a bedroom, ocwfy
ROYAL OAK
batfi, wnh nloa treod v k » A«sal>!e ttudJO
284-4200
detSgnera own fumbhlnga. Al abtelmmedUttTy- »1300 per month. decorated, ful basement 1½ bath, PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom. 1 bath. UNiON LAKE - Uketront Sept thru
$200 Deposit
Oct 15-Jvn« 1. »460 mo. 4- low ae- lot
AiUmdor-East 1 Mu South of- -'
OVtlng
room,
new
Utchen,
basobouaawvea.
cabia
TV,
boat,
e
t
c
central
a*.
2
cat
garage
4
opener.
640-3051
TAYLOR
curttydopoVt Evenlnga. 932-4S07 »876. per mo. tf no answer leava Cai Dorothy ij
il MJ* on Of oonrsdd Rd. Lovcry 1 4
Furnished. 3 bod/ooma. greal
(ntih approved credit 4 ttta ed)
»450mo.728-0430 Evo»;3244213 mont garage, appaanccs. $925 n-o. Jun*
I W O O T eperlm4*l».«e«xarpetroom overtocklng take, dock, dock.
1
&
2
Bedroom
Apta.
+
security.
Aflor
6pm;
420-2526
mesasge
641-4479
BR10KTO>'<
•
Lakeftont
3
bedroom
V<.
Btoomfldd
t-£, veriJcel oCnda. from MM.
froeirti3ta*»900/mo.
461-1131
WESTLAND PARK
fjmhhod. dock, boat Qaa grO.GARDEN CfTY - 3 bedroom, baseFROM $360
Y/«tbnd
Sept-June. Ko peu, »700. per ment »450 por ma tndude* water, PLYMOUTH - 3 bodroom brick
APARTMENTS
288-6115
559-7220
UNX>N
LAKE
•
3
bedroom,
appDTudor,
m
baffv
fireptace.
fenced
622-4600 plus tecurity depotit 4 reference*.
month. 444-6938
BRAND NEW
FULLY FURNISHED
FAIRLANE
optional, ful basement and
Acrosa from City Park
ROYAL OAK/CIAWSON
Cal after 4PM
261-8052 yard Available Sept 11. i375/pcr ance*
garage,
dock
prhCedocs.
»750
mo.
CORPORATE 8UITES
BRX3HTOM Lakelronl • SopL - May.
mo. + socurfty.
455-6544
Doow. Doggy, •***• ** 7 ^ **•*
(Cherry KI)
APARTMENTS
LUXURY LIVING
487-4967
2 bedrooms with loft fumbhod. HOUY/lAXEf RONT - Charming 2
• v ? 'AtAmbwApartrnWs.
Wesltand
Towera
(batwoon MJdoTooerl 6 Merrtman)
Mon.-Fr1.8am-5pm.
Fireplace and deck, kJcd for ooupte. bedroom on private take. FamJy, Bv- PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom - mcJudes
ptrrrtssion tf>tfy gfvef 2*0- " 0 0
\)PPiS\ 8TRAIT8 LAKEFRONT
2 bodroom, 2 bath
Ing room, 2 fut bath, attached 2 car washer, dryer, start, refrigerator. 2
1 *. 2 bedrooms, 1¼ batha Spadoua
Our land 2 bodroom furnished cor- no pel*. 1700. Alter 5.641-7694.
apartment*.
8at. 10a/n-5pm
garego. »600 per mo.
659-3814 car garage. Fcncod yard. »425 pJu* Oty of Orchard take. Four bedROYAL OAK 4 CIAWSON
porate
apartments
take
the
incon<^carbnoua* wfch apartXng pool
Pool. Vertical Blinds
aoeurity.
459-4199 room*. 2½ bath*, spoctacular view*.
fi;t?iK«i. varlieel biindi A
291^066
venience out of your relocation CANTON • Smal 2 bedroom coun»1500/month.
aba wainara 4 drywa.
«Vr*»3h« h many Antot ApartHOMES OF THE WEEK
Secured Locked Hallways •• Ful
transfer.
Decorator
dojign
high
rise
PtYMOUTH
4
bedroom
bungakm.
ASK FOR CHARLES SOWER
UMbSnda.
TOWNEAPARTMENT8
try home, rioe yard. Avi£able now.
r*r.'J. 1 4 i bedroom*. P«l? AiW
MEATDrClUOEO
cpartmenu
feature
Iu9y
ec-utpped
•Attacnedgaregoa.
W50/MO.
455-2036 CANTON - 3 bedroom o/jad. 2.200 basament. gsraca. appMancas. The Pruder.Gai Great Lake* Realty
. Otft, W-170O
Evc».258-e714
From: »445
$200 OFF
khenena
with
ulentHa,
rr^kJ
aervtee.
9/8. »465. Showing
• Patsoi a baJcoroaa.
6*5-6000 or 681-5858
bath, extra large lamTy Ava-taWa
UonthTyorLeua
Indoor heated awVr«iVig pooL len- CANTON TWP. - 3 bedroom ranch aq.ft, b2½
2-3pm. 607 BJunk. R ol
WTTAl OAX • l*to* 1 bodroom,
First Month's Rent
• GREAT UOVE-U4 WCENTTVESI
ideal lor entorui-ing w/wet SaL
WATERFORO
- Canal front on Sytni», excortse and aauna. Uonth to with S\tng room, country Utchen room
Farmer.
E.
of
SheJdoo.
cVpf^J. *39J "». Irtekjdt* 7>e*L Laroo coa bodroom apartmonu
bar 4 areptace, (v!ng, dining room. F0CNTER4ASSOC.
729-6636
• RenUJatr4m...«740.
month lease avt!Ubta.
with atov* 4 lafrigerator. Jusl »625/ finished
344-5100 varvDtter Lake. 2 bedroom*, utchU«Jr»T»cC«o*. Ho peu.
awaWa lor anmodiata occupancy,
basomont 2 car attached
.en.
fhtng
rocm.
bath. apcAancc* kv
WE3TLAHOAREA
ma
Cal
453-9394
Maple Rd..vtmse
holt 4 water Indudod. laroe iter- apadeva 1 bedroom apartmenta.
gs/aoe. »1.100 0.6 mo. tease
PONT1AC - FJegant older house w/ duded. Clean KOQ/mo. 681-7460
Wesltand Tovare ts 1 b». W. ol
W. of Orchard lake Rd.
ega
e/aa,
dhfnrwnar.
a>
cond:t)orv
CANTON
TWP.
3
bodroom
ranch
large
rooms,
3
bedroom*.
Good
loPOIUMO.
pOrM. OAX/KOATH • 1 bedroom.
Wayne Rd^ banvoen Ford 6 Warren
La/pa w i s in doaet aVtdov ueaton treed lot. country knenen with
cation. Security doposTta. »6lO/mo. WATERFORO. custom home with
Rd*.CU 721-2500.
ciw« hookup, knmoduia oocvparv trig. 4 carport avtiabla.
menu and prtyata ant/anoea. Rant
doorwal lo covered patio, base- FARMiNOTON H1LL8 - Soduded 4 Mra.Smrth
335-9190 lake privOoge*, 3 bedroom. 2 * bath.
ty. U2Q moniMndodo* bitl & «n»itarti
at
»397
mo.
mcJudaa
heat
4
362-1927
CHIMNEY
HILL
bedroom
colonial.
3.000
ao,
ft,
2'A
W.
BSoomfiekl/PiNE
LAKEFRONT.
firepiace. 2 car attached garage and
ment
al
appsancea,
2H
car
atli:7M4*«
441-0265
water. UVaa ApU.
425-9339
bath, Ivtng. ttmOf 4 OVing room, REOFORO TWP, home mtorrution mora. 2 m'cs 8. of 1-75 and SashaSmal
unique
1
bedroom,
1
bath.
tached
garage.
Just
t900/mo.
Ko
APARTMENTS
basament
2½
car
garage
4
much
center ha* a tree rental housing
baw. Oose lo Pine Knob. »1100
ROYALOAK
Studio duplu on wooded 2 acre teasa. Cal
WE3TtAH0 • eARCLAY HOUSE
453-9394
more-»1^00/mo.
month.
1-487-8792'
buSetln board.
Jt*4oonvo«n. 2 6»tM. 1150 a a
eta. Indudea designer furniture.
Ext/* Uroa auper dean I bodroom.
737-4510
Cal »37-2171.
II, ar^ad. M»t pooi, (X>t cK
Cnena, houscwarea, cable TV. boat CANTON. Firat offering for rent
»420 Irtdudaa heat, carpet a>, kv
S»-<»H{*ciJloWof.
3J2-2550
eta |795/mo. t ut£tie». Roferene- 1W0 KJ-ft.N. Canton ranch wfth a FARMINQTON KHL8 - 4 Bedroom REDfORO - 16459 Norbom. 7 mla
lercom, 2 car parUng.
425-9769
AVeageOJoenCommLrrty
gooolea. Uonth to month or 1 yr. colonist 2Uj bal\ 1st floor laundry.
WAYNE • 2 bedroom*. Section 6
e».
681^479 the
lease. »950/per mo.
, WUTHflEtO
WE8TVANO • CAPRI APAFtTUEMT8
ExceSent eontfrtioa fWshed base- 6 Beech, 2 bodroom. appSances, al welcome. Socurfty deposa. »495
VY. eLOOMFlELO
695-0127
1 bedroom alerting at »420. Heat 4 402 Fumlital Apt».
ment I U.'« i KaUtead area. new carpet Open house, Fri. Sept por month.
CAMBRIDGE
Realty World
7.47pm. (550 pkr* aecurtty.
water axtodod. apodal: »200 eocur»14O0/mo.
WEST BLOOMFIELO School*, Cat*
FofRtnt
"EXECUTIYE RENTAL8
Robert Olson Realtors
SQUARE APTS
ttydoposft.
261-5410
• 2 bedroom bungalow, Lskafront 4 bedroom home. 1 ywr
UADtSON HEK3HT8 • t^OOaq. ft 3 REDFORO
2o$droom-2BATH
gas heat new carpet, newly deco- lease guaranteed. »1,250 per
981-4444
1-2-3
bedrooms
bedroom
ranch.
1H
b
a
t
\
baselntheh|EARTof It AMI WeaSand
ABBINGTON
rated. »500 per month plus aecurtty. month. Cat
254-1600
4 1 BEDROOMCANTON 2 bedroom. eocu/Ry de- ment larrUfy room w/f^eplaoe. No peU.
937-3442
Oogent convlete
HAMPTON COURT
potfl 6 rclerencea. 600/ma 460 kitchen appeanoea, lenced yard.
LAKE
•FA0M515
REDFORD - 2 bodroom*. carpeting,
lotz Road. E. of t-275. 8. of Ford *900/mo.
Convonktntly near
APARTMENT8
WESTLAND
Relocating? Temporary Aastgnno garega. basement or app&ance*. No pain
661-0771
RdCelahere
671-6321
' CAvmjng afartmeni wtth • 00(4^- • reatauranta
mentf Wa have ccrporau apartla krrohtd ki choosing your
TROY
•
3
Bodroom
ranch.
2
bath.
No
peu.
»365
ma
ptu*
\V>
month
bortiood le«5r>a M « a you wa hava
for anort term laaae. Puffy furresidence al Glonwood Garden*.
CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch. IsrrJht trished basement Adams/Maple aocurfty.
14.2 BEDROOM APT8. menu
937-3734
al a-narvoet of homa • lnc*x5V>j • el)opa
fiUhed wltft Snerta, houaewaraa. utaroom, large Utdten, flreplaca. 1/2 area. »900/mo.
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fenced yard. Peta OK. (400. yvd. »600 • mon«A Cat Mon-frl • - loft bedroom, prhtt* pool tmmedv P**J Estate One.343-6845 481-5700 ft.'
>*ltx*jd«d.
»544344
From $960
, aOMERSEJAAEA
_
443-5277
657-4970 ate occvpavy.
4542622 ipm.
T
BlRMlNOHAU-Spaelous Irvtown
epedova tfacotatjd 1 and J bad- " WESTlANOWOOOaAPTa
~
6*9-8492
Bat, 4 bedroom. 114 bath, sunroom, FENXELAANSER AREA 1 bed- XXUVJTWCAiaOH . 4 bedroom SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom brick 6 MlLE/TELEGRAGH • 2 bedroom, f
room apertmenu. 4 eludioa. Amanl- epadoU 1 • « ! a bedroom apartmenta Ayr>«nWe»»idu*»:
eiRMiTfOHAM/noyaJ Oa*. convart- Quartco lake area. Old World room, larg* Utchen, thing rdom. otorVai 8i* bsfea. lamSy room ml ra-Kh, bstement. fenced, choke 3 car garage, lanced yard. Newty ra- ,t
llMlncWa: _ .
*• '
lent locaaon. luwry 1 bedroom triarm,»4iSVrna
447-5471 famify foom. garage, fenced yard tveptaoa, 1st fioor laundry 2 car
carat
at- rwaV'fccrhood. »465 month. Eve*. 4 rnodewd, »350 mo. «47» awevrfh/ .•
• O/marpiM.nMl
eondo, Hewfy fwrnJahed. color t* 4
431-4304
(300/ma plus security. 632-7929 tacnrri gWeoMI.CCCr™ 534-6JN iM**tv.d* 737-9417 or 655-1837 and lee*. After 8pm;
V
BlRMIfrOHAM
.
vary
larg*
»
bed?
mlcrowtv*. '
7J7-92M
«•
fOom, 2 bath*, avtth femBy foom. 2
• Pod
*
FARMWOTON
HH.U/14
M»*-Oroc*ratt*cnedg*-»CAn;ep<»<«.c«y»t
• Ba!corMaofpat)ol
•
laundry
recffOc*
Kard
lake
Tcwhhcwt*
SubM,
Oct*
areai»920/ma
S69-!<1«
• parMng
WoahwADrywa
Jun«.l«70 Indudea tf irttftM*. b>
>
FORD& WAYNB RO AREA monthNdearang, garage. »3»-1303 BlRMlNORAM, wark 10 (Owr>| 4 bedtWarcoma
4
In your apartmanl
room,
2V*
bath,
bfsement
garaoe,
• CXirnrtsner*
Evening & weekend hour*,
aw, at apptsrioas, «\Vat4a now.
•
D090W*
^
•f REE HUT
Homo Suite Home rilfaVmo • seevrfty. 624631«
AifOooditVrJrw)^.
728-2880
Cic^aloinopp 5 ^'
B;RMiNORAM- Wabsisr 6 1 2 bed*fMl(lATiA0E3 4 /
WE3TULN0,
Venov
4
Pabtvar.~
' r
«xpraar*ay '
•
. bedroom aple. (440 pa
MICHIGAN'S FINEST
;
room, very modern house. Greal
per month » v
OOYEftEO CARPORTS
Classified.
It's
the
easy
ccndJfloft,
U'wM*
tVhchsn,
hard• VYVKJWlfM'jIHpU
FURNtSHEOAPTS.
224-2770
tfVdeaMat4water.
Ouimy furnHMngi, fully wood Boors, outside deck. «400.
rr(wl4Mrnon^Jy
358-4954
842-7930
e^Apped kHcfian*, Inane, dtcVH.LAOiAf:Ta..
to-access, information-,
WESTLAND
0r*torr>*m*4eeb«eTV.
Opanl^rv.rrt.fem^
m
BIRMINGHAM W. of Woodward. *mMONTHLY LEASES macutat*. 2 ot 3 bedroom; 3rd.
packed
marketplace
18.2 Bedroom Apta,
9
oouM ba o»c4 or den. 1 bath. Cerv
TALNUTRIDOBAPTS.
From $405
23*76 rWorstdoDrlva,
trai «v. 1600 » 4 «. a or -. 4 hgur*
FROM$35/DAY
'*
'
1 MONTH FRE6 RENT
H#a1lrv*j<Jt<J
visited regularly—ai\d
rem 1 yr. or larm* negotiable tor
•• • 8 o u t h f W d
r
:
r'
extended
ka.se,
FMSI
Property
Inter.
Laroe2b«dfOOfn
540-8030
" s i on.» ms# Rd. b*hwan U M #
eats, LTD.
«24-247»
successfully-—by all
«r^u^Mt*w4taf
4M Tatagraph (oppoata P»um IWHINES PARK
At,UO,Vi»aaeoepHd
B'RMiNOHAM.
14
M3*
4
Wooda
NowTwefveOakaMall
NOVi'S AWARD
APARTMENTS^
ward, t bedroom, carpet, basement.
kinds
of
consumers.
*
•
WINNING
»lyor»
Mori
v-fr1»»m-8pm 8at10anv4pm
6

ABSOLUTELY ABSOLUTELY
FREE
APARTMENT APARTMENT
INFO!
INFO!

i

i

WESTLAND E8TATES
.6843 WAYNE

E!RUl/lOKAM 4 ALL CITIES

e

I.I

-SU1TE±IEE_
549-5500

Bayberry
Place

$400

TROY

§

5

362-0290

I Sutton Place
Fuiisuo

.§«,,

•

*

Buy it*

J

•

•

Pontrail
Aparlmont8
1 bodroom,..$410
Hoatlnotudwl

1 MONTH FREE
Aak aboul our

SENIOR PROGRAM
.. OoPoftUaaT/al
t4t*amtO*i»M4aftda.
aift-tyon

437-3303

"^ 1 9 6 0

1c\2Bed'0omApta,
FROM $480

REGENCY PARK
APARTMENTS
673-0180

426-0052
WESTLAND

*

'

COMMUNITY

BIRMINGHAM. 14 MP*. 3 bedroom,
1 bath, ntwty decorated, central air.
appfwx**, fenced backyard. «700/
rna * tv* ma sscurtty. 651-081«
«200 North Wayne Rd.
eJftMWOHAM . 2 Of » bedroom
an»50-»3M.,
doffsovs*. At eppSancea (ndudea;
washer, dryer 4 dt*hw*sh*f. Fut
baaement, fenced yard, «Y*i«sb»*
FREE HEAT A WATER
now. »703 r«>niVsecurity, fkarl or
S4<-9966
tent wfth option so buy. «42-3641
$2008ECURrTYDJPO9lT
8»n»Of bSp^frtt&Wto
to On Novt Rd., between 9 <\ OlRMtNOHAVI . 3 bedroom, IV*
bath ranch, deck, aV condltionlna
Weit^nd 8>>opptna Oerrter.
10 Mile. Juet S. of TweJve aJKapprUnooa, fsmify room,»t,6007
moTosys,
640«JM
OakaMefl.
722-5165

,ns;o^:te ;

»

6ADOLB CREEK
eeavUVry lurnhhed 1 * badroom
a^arvnenti deeigned to rxo\VH) M
the eomfortt of horr* for jha 1oorporat* vtvaHa bn a monthly bat *.

» •

:*/

ClfiuOIPIED flOYERTIOIHG
614-1070 Oakland County $$1-0900 Wayn« County $52-9223 Hochoster/Rochestor Hill*
Of AfajMI «i» ».M. TUMOAt FOR THvMOAY EOff SON l\ t MF«tOAYFOftl*OM).*YE01TiOei

-^.
L_.

.4-¾

. t v f X-* » r * v '••i r *-* * *

* * 4 -** V

^ » - * «• ' •* "* -"' '

6F*
.'OaE
. Ktmst-E-'^rtrairg^irui^^

405 Property
Management
W* person*-*.** our service to meel
your leasing & managomenl nooda.
• Broker • Bonded ,
' • Sped tluJng In w*por «1» '
frensleree*
«Be'or* mixing • decision, caa usl • •"

BiRMlNOHAM
.
ONE MO. FREE RENT .
DrigM, W * eontemporeiv to*rthorri*. 2 bedroom*, vra* to O V M V
IO»T», woodbornlng fweptaoe, re-modtlod Interior, central *!r, prlvale
enlrance*. UuvJscepod patio, batemont *Hh laundry Kook-vp. 1 to 2
yr. k a « » cflered. Can Mon. thru.
FrUorappt.,

DaH
Income Property MQmt.
Farmlngton Hills 737-4002

DEARBORN.' Ext/omefy dean, 2
bedroom*, refrigerator 4 stove.
LOvw t490/mo. Uptw |4W/mo.
AftarCpm
Mf-739» -

644-1300
eiWilNQHAM
3 bodroom, 2V» bath lo*T>home nee/
Mapla and Adam* Rd. Thl« contemporary to-«T>nome ria* e ne*ty rerrwdpled mterlor, featuring • Euro
a t / * Wtctwn, almond appaanoe*.
neutral carpitng traoughevt and
mirrored closet door*. Also private
street entrance, patio, ceoir*) air, A
basement Wth taondry hook-cpa.
For appL ca3
¢44-1360

QAROEN CTTY • Uppw flat.

$200/mo.

••'

PLVWOUTH • Uppe/flat. $2S0/mo.
Fw furthw InlormatJon caJ4 2 8^0030

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWH CMOJV
Ing t boaVoom, apottanoe*, wa»h«</
LAN01ORO3, HOMEOWNERS •; dryer, beat a water Irtetudod. Ho
349-6248
Let e pr ofessional Jcase 4 manege pet».$i90rno.your property lor you. _
sriVAM
LAKE
Watertfont,
S minCerpeoter Management-; 646-6000
ute* from Summit MaS A OaUand
County BuSdina*. One bedroom vppo/.$3«3/mo.*oourity.
776-7W5

LEAVING TOWN
Don't Want To Sell?

BLOOMFIELO

WESnANO • 2 bedroom lower,

Couniry Manor

Check
heck our complete rentaVpropcriv carpet, curtain*, appBarvce*. drepe*.
management
laneocmoni service recommondod AbjoMer/ No pet*. Reference*.
459-3263
by many major corpprailona. Over
25 years experience, reasonable
reaK
rales.

GODDE
REAL ESTATE
A Good*
listing Is A Good »3UY1
HUN
Woodaard.
M4
-

64M8

2603 Woodward 8. ol Souare Lake,
E. ol Woodward. U»g« * bedroom,
2 baths, now khchen cabinst* & eppaance*. carpel and vfo/, carport
prh-ale storage. Only I 7 9 . » 0 or
hii» lot 1600 Dot month. Open
Sat, Suri., Mort, 2-5pm

412 Townhouee*Condos For Rent

AUBURN H1LL8.80UTHF1EL0
FARMINOTON HILLS
OuttUndVtg 2 & 3 bedroom towv
house* 3 ranc>>e»y1ih attecned C*f e g e * . * J I amenftie*.:
'-. r - - -

MICHIGAN REALTY CO.
776-5767
Ctyreon

406 FU{nUhedHouG03
For Rent

~ —

WMtburyAubom K a 852-T650
Weathealone-Southflold 350-126«
FoxpoWe-Fermlnflton Hl»473-1127
H. Of 14 M2*. E. Of Crook* ere*
$urnmH-F*/mlAaton Hi* 626-439«
ROCHESTER KlllS-Fvrnlshed 3 CovVJfllon Ctub-farmington Hi*
2 bedroom, 1Vt bath kaury to*nbedroom, 2 baih, with 2 car at- . •:
651-2730 hooje with famfly room. Fully
teched garage. 6'month leas*, no
kitchen, M basement,
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES o<jvlppod
pels. (800/mo, Meadow Managecarport central air. private patto
THE TOWNHOUS E SPEOtAUST
ment Inc.
• .-. 652-34«
tfvi fenced fci backyard. Heat k>
Ckjded.l745EHO
TROY/Rochester, 2 bedroom ranch
ir/1*m!ry room, 2H bath*, 2 car ga- 8ELLEV1LIE LAKE - AvaSabk how.
rage, completely furnished Jnetudwg 2 bedroom, 1M bath, Baysnore C<xv
Snoot, washer, 4 dryer. Oct 15-May do *tth »tunn!ng laXe vtevrt from «9
1,1950/mo. + must, 1H mo*. • * - 3 level*. Enjoy the romance of. take
curirydoposit.
. : 679-6073 Wng and ifo convtenenoa o» a
BENEICKE & KR.UE
great locaodn \n I N * 1,600 to. f t
CLOSE TOW. BLOOMFIELO
unit, attoned garage. Snort or tong
3-4 bedroom lakefront AS epdl- term le*M araaabfe. t liOO mo.
CONDOLEA8E
ances,dishe*. Jnen*. etc. (1900/
0*11:697-6032
WEST BLOOMFIELO
month Include* uuUtle* end lawn
service. Short term OX.' 651-8509 BIRMIHOKAM • beautiful 2 bod- Available now - tpadous 3 bodroom
room 1½ bath doKjpte condo trim 2tt bath townhouie. FVat floor BW. BLOOMFIELO- U**front, 1½ nwmerov* amenWe*, $7M/md. :
brary, rvtood basement, 2-car dlbodroom*, apacfou*. newty decorat6264542 red entry garage, $1250/mo.
ed, completely furnlsnod. Including
Call: .
651-9770
BiRMlNOHAM
wasner/dryer. Oarage. Sept tnru
June.Nopet*.$595/mo. 353-1233 FabuJou* duster Coodo in tna moat
prestigious are* of Birmingham.
Huge rV*t f!oor master (ulte, 2 addt- FARMINOTON H1LL8
Dona) bedroom*, 2½ bath*. Great 2 4 3 bedroom ranch 4 lownhoose*.
room, ibrary, targe kitchen, deck. 2 2\* bath*, 2,000 so.fi. 2 car attached garage, ful basement, exclucar gvaoe. lo^w/month.
srv« community from 914 7 5 /mo.
BARBARA AUSSEM
FARMIKQTOH HILL8 - 1 bedroom,
851-2730
644-6700.
•65, per trrook and vp. Security d«MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS
poULHOpot*. •';' .
442-0362
COVINGTON CLUB
BIRMINGHAM, large 9 bedroom. 2
14 Mlta - Mlddlebelt
bath, dose to (own, tvsSabk* ImmedUltry, M bs*ement,t770. Mike: FARMINOTON HUXS '1 bodroom
BIRMINGHAM, Adam* & Map!*, 2 649-1649 or
manager. 643-07SO condo, washer/dryer, car port, pool,
bedroom, Wng room, dining room,
tennta court*, faces courtyard.
kilchon, garage, private, backyard,
Great location. $625/mo. or $700/
kitchen apcflaric**, contraf air, $793
mo. furnished.
,
-M2-0742
month, plu* deposit.
644-039«
FARMINOTON HfLt8 - 2 bedroom*,
BlRMlNGHAM-BeautJful 2 bedroom,
2 bath*, ground floor ranch..Pool
tv* bath. diVng room, kitchen w/
tennis court*. $725 • month.
new appliance*, sunporcfi & g v * g e . Convenient aJ one floor 2 bedroom
ASK FORRANDY GOODSON
$773 moN + security. J yr. lease. townhov** with very large country The Prudential Great t * > e * Re*.ty •
rVsfereoceiffopetsI
644-3165 kitchen, private basement prtvtfe
626-9 »00 or 669-3638
entrance,centrala!r.$623. . ' . '
FARMINOTON - 1 bedroom, ravine
BIRMWOHAM .Jn-tOwn. 2 bedroom*. 1 bam, fu» basement, ga- 2 bedroom ranch townhouse, newer weft-Out A* appBanco* A heal Inrage 1774 Hayne*. $760 Mo. AvaS- carpet prtv»l* basement private cluded. Cable available. Poof • club*b%r>ow.«77.2812or
644-157? entrance, $575.
house. No pet*.
.
474-9350

CLOISTERS

352-3600

642-8686

I
I

TROY: 3 bodroom condo, fWshed
basement, all new appC&nces, lot*
of tlortge apace & doeei*, alarm
aystem. Pool, lerwv's court*, clubhouse. 1975 mo. Include* heat.
Can Kim before 4pm
263-0040

3

BERKLEY . lorr«C* to share 2 bedroom house. A* epoEsnces. $275
por month plus H utiles. Good lo435-8268
cation.

408 Duptex«>ForRtnt

CANTON RANCH duplex • BeauDM.
3 bedroom, 2 bith, cathedral ceffing
ki great room, doorwsl to deck,
large dWrvgAiiehen area, attached
2 car oarage, $760 month. C*B
•729-13O0or
«55-2002

lovety country bed 8 breaklast in
downiown WjtoriO district 6unday Thursda-/, 2 high!* for the price of
on*.
906^47-6234

335-1043

International
Business Centers

6HANTY CREEK-Schus* Mountain
Chalet 4 bodroom, 2Vs bath.
complete/
redecorated, TV & VCR,
V/ALLEO LAKE laXe'rcflt, *9 *porta.
wlthaiamtfVtio*.
.
457-2618
1 master bedroom,. 1 bath, laundry,
aS eppGance*. Garage. • Walkout
8T. IGNACE AREA
deck to boacn, boat dock, ramp.
Brevort c v U k e MJchSgan, famSy
Lesse Sept. 1*1 «650 mo. 624-J059
package get-away, sandy beach. Indoor
pod.
906-292-5506
WASH INOTON -r 26 MS* & Van Dyke
x-way, 2 bedroom*. «3 epoflance*.
TRAVERSE
CfTY.
Luxury.
1-2 bed«!r, carpet, M l basement. WOO mo.
include* water & monthly malnle- loom beachfront corwomWum*.
nanoelee.
6$2-9l73or 731-4042 Reduced faH/cdor lour and weekend rate*, poot 1-600-331-2305.
W BLOOMFIELO - contemporary 2
TRAVERSE CfTY. Speotel F*J rate*.
bedroom, 2 fuU bath, attached gaPerfect eoiof tour home base. 1-2
rage, deck overtook* pond, utfiN
bedroom motd suJle*. Kitchen*,
room. $300. Purchase option possfpoot
1-600-942-2646
bie.681-667« or
«72-7524
TRAVERSE CfTY - Charming 1-2
bedroom be*cfMora apertmenl* 6
WEST BLOOMFIELO
cottage*. Great f*.l/coior lour rale*.
TOWNHOME
1-600-227.1897
2 bodroomj, 2 baths, fuU basoment, Even.
attached garage. $950 por month.
TRAVERSE CfTY 3-4 bedroom, 2V*
Ca*
626-4668 bath, r»n 8. Torch Lake. Sleep* 10.
W. BLOOMFIELO • 2 bedroom, 2 Fireplace, holtub, dock. 8700/weck(616)322-6238
bath, laundry, qarego, verticals, ap- $275 weekend*.
pliances, freshry decorated, tone TRAVERSE CfTY 3-4 bodroom, 2½
Pine/Orchard Lake. $750. 651-2693 bath, near 8 . Torch Lake. Sloops 10.
W. BloomGeld coodcs 3 bodroom, FVrptio*, hothrb, dock. $700A*«k(816)322-6238
2½ bath*, fireplace, 2 car garage. $276weokond*.
finished basoment. immediate occuTRAVERSE CfTY G ETAWAY
pancy, $1450. Leave msg.641-2091 Weekend* »150. Fumlshod mobo*
home,- sleep* 4 or more, eortvonlertt
for »flspprt»7 After 6pm
¢984515

FARMINOTON HILLS
RETAIL SPACE
FOR LEASE

414 8outhem Rentals

TRAVERSE CITY

647-3250
BIRMINGHAM

. UVONIA • 1 bedroom, new carpet-.
• kva, 4'thwaaher, laundry room,
. $400/month 4 etcurlty. Ann Arbor
, Rd/HU arae.Ce! M M
622-2461
. PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom
. m«nL Appsance*, near downiown.
Wee area. No pet*. $460/mo. plu*
security.
421-4)736
PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom. /.repUo*,
, dining room, hardwood floor*, near
. park, no peta. $450 month.453-7962
REOFOROAREA
2 bedroom*, appflances, $379 +
utaiue*, $200 deposit Cell between

;4-6pm.

631-9063

' TROY • 3 bodroom*,1H baU*. oer>' tret air, some appBanoes, dean. No
at* or watorbed. Good location.
725. i
"
660-1033

f

' WE3TLANO » Nonwyne duplex 3
bedroom*, nowty carpeted 6. decoratedv $395 +.dopo*lt No pet*.
Reference*.
662-4431
WESTlANO/NOftWAYNe
' Dup!e*, 2 bedroom, newly decorat• ed. $400 mo, $400 aocurtry.

' < • - . ' '

••••••

721-3245

' WE3TLAN0 - 2 bedroom duplex,
• newty decorated, carpeted, lenoed,
shed, Section 6, $430. per month
• " /
423-3026
-WE3TLANO • 3 bedroom*. IV*
• bathi urge fenced yard, no pet*.
'$430/fftO. plu* security. .729-3349

;4d2Commtrcf«l/ReUII
I
FofRent

Van Esley Real Estate
459-7570

416 Halls

OnoofaKfnd

ROYAt OAK - OOWNTOWN
Non-smoking female looking for
same lo share 2 bedroom upper flat
9400/monlhhdudejaJ. 6*3-3777
ROYAL OAK - ferns* to share nice
house wtth 2 other (emtio*. (260/
month * V> utHiUe*. Near 14 MD* 6
Campbdl
335-5127

420 RooflitFof Rent

642-8686

'

BENEICKE&KRUE

UVOHIA - completefy rurnlshed
condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, IWng K dining room*. outsWe
e«ot$li00/month..
464-1414

HUTCHINSON VSLANO, FU. 8pectecutar new oceantront condo. panoramlo view*, exquisite furnishing*.
•very amenity, 2000 so. f t , 6th floor.
2n*MJ*n&Fe6.)$6O00. 376-0971
HUTCHINSON 1SIANO FLA.
2 bedroom 2 bath condo wflh porch
OwSodung ocean. Bright & fghl hlerior. Pod & lennl*. Ava3»b»e by
week. ($350), or month ($1000^ thru
Chrtsima*,:
644.3194

BIRMINGHAM

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

ERA RYMAL SYMES

407 MoWkHomw
For Rent

439 Oiflco/Business
Spseo

ACT NOV/ - First month free. Prlvale office* sterling at »175 per
mo. Include* e l utiitftje*. Located In
SOUTH A0AM36QUARE
Retas ms< space aveflab:*, COO to Ctawson near )-75 6 eirrnlntem
bvs!noj> districu. Call
260-4W4
CHRISTIAN lemale to shir* my 1676 sq H. fUJes starting, at »13.50/
home. Sma3 bodroom. »200 pkr* per sq. f t Includes h u t 4 tU condlANNOUNCING
Knlng.
646-5900
irtttiUe*. Please c*J before
An office r«t*ork *»tih conr.pisie
2pm.
352-0362
fcxlbSty 4 Immedia!* occupir/r/
• Monlhryor long termkase*
DEARBORN HT8 - streJgt mile,
•
From 150 aq.n. w a n eraire floor
rton-smoker, smaS hous*, $275/
• Shared office cenjtf* wttrr
month + H utitiJoJ 4 1 month seFOR LEASE
compfa'.e secretarial services
curity deposit,ltierence*. 632-6975
• Retad • Office
orcon^-entional tp&ce
• Service-Medical
FARMINOTON H d t 8 . 2 people to
• Besl build'rw »brt the best ei e is
•
Cefe/Ocl
Locallonshare Tii Iv/H house, garage. 1V*
TROY, SOUrHFlELD, CANTON.
bath. »350, »550, spit uUitle*. At
FARM1NGTOH HlLtS. UVOHIA
least 25 yts dd.
455-644t
ROCHESTER HILLS, STERLING
HEIGHTS. ANN AReOlt
FEMALE TO share Urge 2 bedroom.
2 bath apt. in Westland. Fufty fur- DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 13 X 60
nished, washer/dryer. »290 t utitt- store In busy Kroger-Perry iirtp
eeJ-NeodOdASAP.
458-2643 center on Michigan Ave. m Wayne
FIRST IN SERV1CEO
Ample parking, good trame, reasonFE.MALE, 33 year* d d , non-smoker able rent CaJ
OFFICE 6PACE
647-7171
looking lo share my horr* Irt down454-5400
iown floyil Oak. $375 mo. 644-3375 FARMIHOTOM H1JJ.8 Nortrr*>estcm
BIRMINGHAM;
DOWNTOWN
ll^rrwr/, 600-5000 sq. ft
UVONIA APARTMENT lo share with Class A offioe buW^io.
Pleasant 1 person ofnee. Upper
working female. Ml*WboiVVYarien
levd with prt-raie baih. »250 m655-5955
area. Ample parlung, pod. »270 +
ck>de»ut2tie*.Ca)i
644-3410
depOirt
'
625^6444
8iRMINGHA.M EXECUTIVE SLMTE UVONIA - male to share large luxu140 sq. ft ©flVce* wtih w'.ndowy reni
ry house, ideal for student or young
10 Mllo Rd 4 Grand River include*
roeeptlon room. Janitorial &
working mature hdMdual. $250
ti
ui£Ue* except telephone, Wgfy
month.
691-0723
skEod secretary avaltsbVe. Word
Prooecelng. fax, copier, 4 as the
UVONIA -. Noo-smokJng. drinking,
tmenfOc* a prrrate ofOco w:th secprofessional, strait m*5* ha* 2 bedSeveral chdoe location*
retary would orfer. Ceil 8 30-5pm
room furnished apartment to share.
From 1,050- 6.771 sq. ft.
»305 por month phr* V* uUSUe*, 7
645-0740
Now tvalaoie with exooTenl
m2* 6 FerTrt^gtorrerea. Reference*
• - 10-M4* or Grand fVrar Exposure.
roQulred. Move in Sept 29. CaS
BIRMINGHAM
CERTIFIEO R E A L T Y T W C .
7^001469-206«
471-7100
OFFICE
SPACE
MALE wSl share 2 bodroom. 2 bath FOR IEASE - OasoCne party store.
One office tOx » 2 - ( 3 5 0 apartment In Westland. with same. High trafOe counL Free rent with
One office 12x20 - ( 5 6 0
$276 p.V» 1/2 utisue*. Near West- proper Invostmenl for store. Writ* Also available • outsider package:
land M a l t '
' 26I-449I lor deter.* to box: 150 Observer & BiWngham busines* address, m i l
Eccentric Newtpspere. 36251
NEW HUOSON-Protesslonal female Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonia. Michigan service, UPS. telephone entering
service, eocoss to socretertsi. faji 4
wanted lo share pew 2600 sq. ft. 48150
copy services-»150
home. 2 H car garage on 4 acre*, »5
LARGE
COMMERCIAL
8PACE
645-5639
minute* from Nov! 6 Briohlon.
»350/mo Include* irtatio*. 437-5449 IndMdualiy alarmed, ovorslied
door*, big turrtng area. 24 hour ac- Birmingham Offlco Spaco
NON-SMOKJNO Professional ha* cess. Close 101-275.1-94 6 M-14. AI * 9 9 3 S q T t »16Sq a Gross
luxury home »o share, Private bath, weather road*. Forkt ft avals We. Rent V/e3 Windowod Space
laundry 4 house prNOoge*. »350 per Stow 4 Go. 41999 Ann Arbor Road • 2 9 l S q . F L - » 1 2
month + V* irwiie*. Union Lake- Plymouth.
455-7950 Sq. Ft Gros* ront
Mirford area. Kay.
664-1113
• 700 E. Map1^. Prime office
UVONIA FOR LEASE. Ph/mouth/ space. Heart ol Oowntown BirNOYfc Working non-smoker to Share Mlddlebeft Strip center. 55 X »00.
2 bedroom, iv* bath new detached (5500 »q. f i t Heavy traffic. Broker* mingham. Free On Srte Parking
condo, garage, washor/dryor. »400/ protected. 356-7915 or 353-5227.
Sanbroen Company
month Iryfrrtetutilitlc*^ 626-4497
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
PERSON to share 3 bodroom home Quaint shopping man. 725 sq. ft &
In Uvonla. $276 per month plu* V* 1100 sq. ft ExceScnt parking. Cal
utiStic*. Non-smoker, •
261-1376 Oeborah for details
344-9369
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE
PERSON wanted lo share Royal PLYMOUTH - ExecGent Ann Arbor
Oak home wUh one other. $260 p u t Rd. Commercial property-3.600 sq. 200/sq. ft slngio office. - rent (215/
mo.
Irrinodlate
occupancy
half uume*. Prtval* phone. Securi- ft.. Iota of parking, acces* Ann Arty. Available Scot 23.
644-3746 bor Rd. or 8. Hervoy Street For de- 596 Sq. f t • 4 room office suite.
rent(745/"mo.
lays cal; FEHUG REAL ESTATE. 1200-1678 sq. I t office suite, rstcs
PLYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN
453-7600 st*nai(i3.50/sq ft
Upper rial toehars.
Rents Include heat. a> corxSit:oniig.
455-633«
JarvtorlaJ srwlce. lelophone answerPLYMOUTH
REDFORO TWP: 1 mSe N. Jerfrie*.
ing 6 secretarial services, rraitibte
Non-smoker, professional male to 763 Wing - Best price in PTrmouthl
646-5SOO
share a house In cartel neighbor- Handicap bathroom. Nice downBiaWlNGHAIi
hood. Fu9 laundry 4 kitchen prM- town location. Private parking.
tOtJS A d a m s - 9 5 0 s q f t
logo*. $250 + Viut2rtJc*.
(995/month.
Premlum bu!W>>g. tncAo ptrt irvg.
Reference* required.
637-2807
W7-7071
RESPONS81LE non-smoking female
eiRMINOKAM - 850. 1.200. 1.500
socking same lor attractive Plym2.700 sq ft avalsfc'e. Ample
outh condo. Microwave, washer/
parking. WJdlWJ*.
dryer, U rent and utEUe*. 454-9158
540-6J48
RETAIL customized suites erasable Siat»MaA*gornonl
ROOMATE WANTEO to share large In Canton and Rochester H&*
home In Huntington Woods. Non I.OfXMOOO sq. ft High t/emc great CANTON - LEcy Professional Censmoking professional. Quiet neigh- vts.'bC'ty center*. Term* negoUsbfe ter, new office, medical or Qonatl
use. too to 16.500 sq. ft by Ford
borhood, near gotl course 4 X-w*y. CaD VVice for mora Inform*uon.
643-2323
331-0520 Rd 6 1275 Prirr* location 563-5272

CARIBBEAN 2 wock rental, Ooc, 29,
1990. to Jan. M. 1991. PcOcanCfub,
S t Mae/teen. f\Jty equ!ppod studio
RESERVE NOV/ FOR FALL
apartment with M l lennl*. boach & The Beach CcrxJomlnkim/HoteL A»
casino, $1500 wo&ly, can arrange Ccodomlnlum* on the water. Large
airfare.
«16-347-6940 s»ndy beseh, beevtiM *unjel», prtOiSNEY/EPCOT - Unfversal Studio* vale sundeck*. heated pod & spa.
VA MZe* away. Luxury 2 and 3 bod- sleep* 4. Minute* from Championship GoM 8. shopping. Indoor VVKriroom. 2 bath condo. washer, dryer,
pod U ^ caNe TV-HBO. compleie
microwave, pool, lecuzzt tennis Michea daNficvsekeeplng.
court*. $495 and $525 Week. Osy*.
DAILY 8 WEEKEND RENTALS
474-5150:
Eve».476-977« Reserve now lor fas ISept-OctV
Midweek
from..- $69
OISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pod & Spa. Ideal lor Weekend* from._.» »39
60ayF«]Spoct*i—«399
Nowtywed*. FamiSe* & Couple*.
$4507«*.
643-2114or628-{9*4 6pectacutar Autumn Beauty.
The Beach C<>ndorrJr9urn/Hotel
(616)938-2228
DISNEY/ORLANOO - fu3y furnished, C*a Today
2 bedroom, 2 battv resort condo. 3
pod*. Iscuzz), go» & lennl*. Weekly/ WALLOON LAKE • rent by week or
monthfy.
459-0423 or 9 8 1 - 3 1 » weekend for odor or ski season.
Beautiful 3 bed<oom 2 bath condo.
On take In prlvale wooded area. 9
OtSNEY/ORLANDO '
mJnvte»fromPetoskey.
644-5»94
Lujcury 3 bedroom, 2 bath residence. FuOu fumlshod. Ideal for
famffy vacations. Only $435- per
woek. Ren, 347-3050 or 420-0439.
BANQUET HALL FOR RENT
GULF COAST/Cape Coral Florida
Modem facGty. Carpeted wun large
N«-* 3 bedroom, 2 bath luxury
parquet oak dance floor. Ample
condo. Weekry/moniMy rental*. lotted parking area. Good food.
Special seasonal rale*, ground 300 capacity. Ideal for Wedding Refloor. Pod right outside your door. • ception*, Hoflday Partle*. Reunion*,
6 golf course* In the area.
Work Parties or any ful service
C*a*ner6pm
(313)459-6150 function. Good date* t i n svaBabVa.
HILTON HEAD: Time there week, Reasonable rate*. 9 M3e 6 MiddleOct 13 thru 20th. Harbour Point at 6eii area h UvonJa.
CalfortnformaUon.
1 bed/oom apartment, baeemont tfVONIA BEAUTIFUL new 1600*0. Shorter Cove. Sleep* 6, flr»» Boor, 2
281-8560
f t , 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, with bedroom. 2 bath, pod and spa. 6
newty remodeled kitchen, $493.
fYoptace, basement, & 2 car garage. minute* Irom ocean. $523.
473-2944
$»200/mo. ± secority:
691-3046 Cafl 653-2395 or
dose to shopping. Ho pel*. EHO

•

I

. FOrRont

HARBOR 6PR1HGS Condo - Ideal
fan-Jy vacation. Fas color*, golf, swTARPOU SPFUN03. FLA., 8ve on ing. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, less then 1
Lake TarpOT). lovcry Vda, 2 bed- mSe Irom Boyne Highland* and
room,". YA bath, comphitelv fur- Nub* Nob. Indoor pod.
939-3693
nished. 11200 per monih. CaJ B.
2 bodroom*, 2
McCarthy, Broker
($13)933-2669 HOMESTEAD
bath*, sloop* r 9, firtptice,
fireplace, lor
lorest
est
• TROy
view, short walk w beich, v a e g * 6
NorMoid has. FantasOo vtow crtr- Crook Ha, faB rate*.
661-4073
took* tirtsm and paA ere*. 2 bedMACKINAC ISLAND/SI. Ignace
rooms, new kitchen appSance 5, Include* heat, wjier, S mainte- • r e x 2 bedroom waterfront condo*.
Also Grand Mar els. L*k* Super tor. 2
nance. $640 per month.
bedroom COndO*. 1-800-63*6371
Ask for Mary DeOoom
Of
«06-292-5506
CENTURY 21 TOWN 6 COUNTRY
624-1600 or 643-028»
UET1V1ER INN on Meckkuo hl*nd,

BIRMINGHAM

1

432 C5mi1T6r<

412 Townhou«o$*
Condos For Rent

Condos ForRont

BIRMINGHAM. Ooen 2 bedroom
lovier v*tlh character. Hardwood
floor*. M n d i . near WoodVa/d. (625
•f-security. 649-4637 Of 643-0427

ABSENTEE OWNER

w^pis^^ii^^li&i*#'

*v

LL^Q"! :»-><• ja I.. -r ^ - * t .^rrrTgFjrriTcvg-^r-rr".Bifi

-» bodroom home, very good con- gvege. Imm6dl*1» occupancy. 1450
dition, (500/mo.
684-6766 SulJWe*...
. . . - - 333-3697

T

mJ

Thursday, September 6,1990

BIRMINGHAM - In town, Bale* 6 t
upper flat. 2 bedroom*, basement

w.etooMFieio

*

AnRACTIVE
NEW KITCHENETTES

ROYAL O A * 3-2 bedroom. 2 bath*,
»340 mo. Include* t/tftle* 4 laundry
privtedge*. Expreeswey ace***.
Immediate occupancy.
643-3295

Room*. Daffy or weekly. Monthfy
rale el (13 per day. lOtchenette writ/*
mterowtv*. Furnished apartments
deoavalaUe.
, .
0R1NOIN1
THIS AO WORTH»10^OtU
6UMMfTLOOGE
274-3900
8TARWAYINN -. ; '
. 631-2550
8TARWAYINN
. .
- 649-1800

RETAIL FOR LEASE
CANTON
Uvonta-Weiiland. High traffic . Medical 6 General Off«e S-Xtei
counts. Low r»te». ConvenJoni lo • 59.95 sq. n Include* taiot &
major maj*. CALL RUTH HONlCK.
outside ma^itenance
• Custom floor plan*
Thompson-Brown
• Prtvat* entrances
653^700
• Plenly of perking
• 0»n heaVeir condiOoning
SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE • Ceramic Ue In private bath
CANTON - FOftO CROSSl.'lO
Bioomfeld. Maple 6 Inkitar. Rrvtr
view. Orange 4TSig.
471-4553

455-2900

1-275 a.id 8 M,t*. Instanl off^e. FuJ
and part-time. Complc!* »tth tetepr«r« answering, conference room.,
end eocrotarial service. Preferred
F_* earth* Offices.
464-277)
UYOfllA - Ferrr/nston Rd rKSt t
MS*
375 sq. ft Modern office."
Ave." s t-'e VrjT*dia;tf/ (425 per mo.
Mr. l u t n *
644-73S5
UVONIA oirVce space lor lease. 1 or
2 room suites on 8 M i * , nti/ FermIngton Rd. SocetarW/Ielephon*
Answering service.
476-2442
LIVONIA PAvlLUOfl - Executrra
SUtes - »175 to IJSS/mo. Sc*cU2i- •
Ing in Stcs urdot 1.000 ft Free Conltrer<e room. Ca9.
478-7667
UVONIA
SCHOOLCRAFT «IHK8TER
Orr<e tpace in sclrve cemor 70$
sq. ft formerly ettornoy* offices. ti50 sq ft formerly dental ctnic.excencnl condition. Also 700 tq. ft
tor retas eroker* protocled Ca3'
559-1160
UVOfi'A/WESTSlOE- Private off*-"
es. (400 month to month Vtssa w/'
phone STLS werlrig. secretartd. rtuJ &'
cotlce service.
464-29&0
UVONIA - 1.000 sq ft of flexible
office space. Schooloart iror.tage.
$7S0/nv>. mduding utisties Cor.taci
Oan Ocrgslrom al
522-1350
MlLFORD-OOWHTOWN
Historic house orf.ee sutes
575 to 650 sojuar* loet Parking
C*3
313-645-2203
OFFICE FOR lease 32115 Plymouth
rd. between Merriman & FarmingIon. 1100 tq. f t Reception area.
r n e r a l olfce area. 2 prh*:* crncoj
storage are* Air good parking
Wlor $pm
425-2005
OFFICE MATE V/ANTEO
Share a suite of offices »tth me In
Lh'onta. Include* a prtrate reception
area. kild'*n. conlerence room pkjs
2 offices. Period MLM otfx*. Furnished C unfurnished. C*J709-9182
OFFICES IN W. eiOOUFlEUO
Orchard lake Rd Private ent/anc«.
600 10 3200 sq.ft
651-6555
PCEASANf ROGE office spaces.
V/COd<rard and 698 X-»»y. utiles
and copy machine Included ImmoCvst* occupancy. Clean. 3*9-6538
PtVMOUTH • Ava.1abl» ki recent-Vnew bu.K3*vj Irom desk space, office
sharing, to entire 2.550 sq. ft. onofioor OvKklJ^g Ma^> Street sddress.
center ol town. Cal Pam st
4 55-0606 tor hirthor InlormaOoo

PLYMOUTH
MAIN STREET
2^50 tq rt. Gross lease $2i50/mo
(indvdes taxes, insurance and
rnalr.lensncel
ANN ARSOP1 ROAO/SHELOOM
4.400 tq. ft. G/OSS leas* (4.400 mo
Space can be dMded
Ask lor Lisa Kerrigan
45*-7760
PRESTlOEOUS TALL OAKE9
Srr-iJ off<« lor rent Perloct lor
manufacture* Rep. Secretary/Fax (
Copier eva^abteCel
651-2764
REOFORO DELUXE 4 room office
nxta Prhat* bath lor lease.
Other VJ\c* ava,iab'-e
538-6533

REDFORD OFFICE
24821 Rvo Mile Rd.
West Of Telegraph
2 rooms + kvsuft storage and
bathroom. Private entrance, earpotk>g a.id tfsxl*. A l utitle* Included
(375. per month.
CERT1F1EO REALTY. INC. 471-7100

UVONIA- Uuret Park M * l area.
600THF1ELO SUBIXASE
Aduru. a bedroom*. 2 bath*, eJr,
45O0.*q. f t law firm space.
0JRM1HOHAM. WWMmaburg. 2 bed- gerage, M O O , pool .Ho pet*, i
DENTAL/MEDICAL
SMOKER - ROOM OR SHARE
ReeanUy redecorated.
room*, bteement. aw conditioning, yrJeaee. 6600. Anir 6pm. 464-763»
apartment Ford Rd. ai 1-276
655-5953
wisher/dryer, $700/mo. pfcr* utaexprewwty. .
931-0040
tle*. ' : . ' . . ' . «44-6324 NOV) • Luxury detached condo wtth
Blrrrcngham • Suite avatabie ProSTOREFRONT/ROYAL OAK
sverVamerifty. 4 bedroom. 2½ bau>,
lestlonal buBdlng. Easy»cces* Irom
SOMERSET - Female lo share 2
Oowrilwin. Approx. 1200 sq ft
BIRMINGHAM. 343 Elm. 2 bed- flrepUce, central air, attached ga24350 JOY ROAO
Hunter Bh-d. On site parkmo PSease
bedroom furnished apt »330/mo.
Now vacant Reasonable term*.
room*, U a^pune**, carpet-hard- rage. »1200 mo.
W. ol Telegraph
84*0942
KlAWAH ISLAND. 6 0 .
C*l,Mon.-Frt.9-4 30
«9-87<4
BIRMINGHAM • Quiet woS furnished + security 4 H utKUe*. K*/ea .
Cal Sue, 646-3765
wood floor*, garage, courtyard,
• BeaytJut 2 story tx&Jing
Select one to frve bedroom accomo- room for working gentleman, pri- 647-7360 day*; 643-4657 eve*.
doe* to downtown. 91150 mo plus
• UnCerground parking
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
dation*. Pam Harrington Exdusrvta vate, waSt to downtown. »55 week.
13.000 square feet INDUSTRIAL OR
deposit. «46-2703
1-600-645-6968
IN
DRAYTON Prim* Suite* 1t20*q. ft. up lo 5100 • Carpeting 8 tends
646-2377 60UTHF1EIO • Furnished room WAREHOUSE
•vaSabl* Oct 1. Kitchen, laundry. PLAINS. 6.400 Square feel Industri- sq. ft avalabla. Greal v.c**, com- • Ut s-jnage
BIRMINGHAM
MARCO ISLAND - South Soa* T4- BLOOMFIELO
HILLS-furnlihed Employed lemtie. non-smoking. al >vfih 600 squve feet otto*. 6.600 peUUve rate*, convenient parking, • 2 room sutte and up
1 bedroom condo, .1st floor fur1612. Newty furnished luxury gutf large roonvprtvate bath, Dnen* 6 $278 Include* utaue*.
357-0021 Square feet warehouse. Both areas tut service buWing. Ocean Or Jo • Lo* rate includes al utiMles
nished. At utflrue* aioepl for phone
condo. V/eekiy rental* avaSabie. uvltie*. some kitchen prtvSeges,
Restaurant. ooMoe shop, ttock bro- CERTIFIED- REALTY. INC. 471-7100
paid. AC carport laundry room, no
CalCXaneUlng
313-735-7681 prefer mature, noft-srnoklnp genUe- 8 0 U T H F I E I O mention. 6,000 haw 12* overhead door* • ALL ker and beauty/barber shop tn
2
8
3
bedroom
lownhome*.
M3y
LEASED • H yser, then 6.600 square
p*t*.$825/mo..
793-3493
eoypped kitchen*, laundry hopk.man. CeJ altar 2pm,
626-2316 sq feet 7 b.*lh*. i acre view, balco- l e d can be vacated (540.000 buDding. Nexl teCr^owse/a.
SHARED
MYRTLE BEACH 8.G, ktxuriou*
rde*. privacy, no pott, parkkvs. $230
BLOOMFIELO CONDO on lak*. t up*. mid bKnd*. basement* &
280 N. Woodward
ocean front 2 or 3 bedroom condo. COMFTORAOLE FOR LADY. month plu* security. Eve* 354-3352 W200I5
OFFICE CONCEPTS
bedroom*. 2 bath*, lake prMege*. cajnport*. Novl schod*. ChMren
THE
PRUDENTIAL
pod/jacuai, *!e«p» 6 to 6. »475 & Non*mok«r.
Wa»her/dryer/iighi
E> ecutive Office Leas^g
647-7171
air, no pet*. $775 month, heat In- w c o r r * Haogarfy fld-, )ust 8. of W »560perwc«k.
Proctor. Inc.
363-1266 cooking. 8 point* 8. of 6 MOa rd. SOUTHFIEID • need 3rd lo share 3
At n * Best
cluded. Pool
~
626-5792 MUe. Open Oalty 1-5prrt (Oosod
Union Lake
bedroom
home.
»325/reo.
Include*
DOWNTOWN
eiRMINOKAM
633-0797
• Private offices
Tnur*.«8un.)
NAPLES FLORIDA - Fox Flra Go«
363-5700
utfitie*. "
358-3876
dflc*
for
less*.
ApprojJrrvsiery
400
•
Protcsuonal
8 attentive staff
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Course Community. 2 bedroom, 2 TEIEQRAPH/V96, nice furnished
sq. ft. immediale occupancy
• Ftfl sorvice buOdings
LAKEFRONT: Spedou* 2 bedroom.
bath. Mry furnished, a i aoptance*, room for working gentlemaA no 60UTHFl£LO-Roomm*te 25 or old476-6333
NOVl(8MJe at 1-275)
*S apoSanoM Including washer A
NOWWALLEO LAKE.' 1 bedroom gdf, lennis, healed p o d * & lecuztL smoking, ( 5 0 per week. CaJ after er with reference* to share spadous
313-348-5787
dryer, pro* cs/port 1200 sa. f t
1-203-246-2523 6pm.
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
.
631-3159 2 bedroom lownhous*. »350 + v*
Condo - Shorefine Ccindomlnlums. CallcoOoet
BIFUXHAM
fWood«ard at Brc-«n|
Exce9ent Location'! | I0007mo.
uUUe*.
669-0481
Inckxi** spacious parkVng lacut>es
Pontleo T r U tt West Rd. Complete
313-433-2070
C*J 939-2152 Of 230-0720
POMPANO TBEACH Ocean Iront FARMINOTON -Furnished mapla
t i t floor. Experienced Secretaries.
kitchen, washer & dryer In unit. 1 car
SPACIOUS 2 bed/2 bath apt m
SE. comer, balcony. 1 bedroom IV*
personaiiied phone ani*erir.g.
BLOOMFIELO WLL8 • 2 bedroom, 2 garage w/remote contrd. large bal- bau\ attractively furnished. Healed room with beautiful garden view. Southfidd lo be shared wtth a quiet
copying. UPS. facsimSa A word pro- SOUTHfiElO «xecutlv* cilice
bath, air, separt!* storage, carport cony. Immediate occupancy. $363/ poet Available Ooc A Jan.663-5407 Newty decorated home. Engineer responsible, nonsmoking femeJ*.
etss^g services, conference room. space, deslrabia T o i n Center locapreferred. 165 w»ckr
474-0823
mo.
SoiceUoyd
»730 mo. No pet*, immediate
Seekttame.
353-4728
llon 5500-(1.000.
CaS 356-2600
notary.
ocoupancy. .
, 646-1781 Meadow Management,
348-5400
UVONIA • employed non smoker,
HARVARO SUITE
TROY
Professional
non-smoking
hou»e prtvOege*. »250 month plu*
PtYMOUTH CRESTWOOO
2*350 SOUTHFIELO RO
BLOOMFIELO KILLS Condo. 1900
female lo share townhouse near RoAward WVmlng fJevdopmeni
*q. f t 3 bedroom*, »trtum, prtvat* CheerM, 2 bedroom, a* appCance*. BLUE LAKE RESORT • Enjoy 8ept uts Ue*. plu* security deposit
6UITE \ii
chester. Heal 6 water Included.
Industrial
Suite*
C
a
l
Eve*.
4224657
central * > , pod, adult 60-55 plu*. 6 Fel odor* at thi* quiet wooded
•350/mo. pfu* Vt utfitie*. Pod
M-59 *l PONTUC AIRPORT
»525 .+• •ecurity. Purchase option letting on private take near Luding- MATURE EM PlOYEO INOCVlOUAl endfJubhcvse.
679-2124
1200 sq ft (600/mo. ccrnoiete
avalUMa.
453^350,455^360 lon, Manistee 4 Manistee NaUond »70 w«e*Jy or »300 mon Wy. Securi12 MILE RD. A
Forest FuBy furnished 4 eoutoped ty deposit required, reference*. Joy/ TROY - 3 bedroom house, garage. Other *urte* from 1600-10.000 sq ft
666-2422
PtYMOUTH « WA to town! 2 bed- cottage* wtth fireplace*. NO FISHNORTHWESTERN
fVeptace, patio, private yard, doe* CeSAIMontafvo
Telegraph
area.
637-63»
Olflc©
Park
•
Prymou»h
room, laundry w/apposnoe*. air, INO LICENSE NEEDED; Boat »v
Su:t* avatabie. A l utzue* paid.
lo expressway*, non-smoker. »400/ BUSINESS/INDUSTRIAL • Wayne
covered parlung. »700 + securn
Oood pe/klng. storage, oonivence
mo. i H u t a O e * .
628-3853 Road location. 3.000 square led •
NOW LEASING
cajded. 6*ndy bead*, ptayground 4
and rs+erence*.
Eve*. 4
room
Secretarial 6 phone service*
twlmrhing. Fel of! season r*le». NORTHVlllE • furnUhod room*, air
new buSdlng. Convenient to MichiNew Office Village
conditioned. Wagon Whed tounge, WAllEO lAKE-Prdesslonal lemai* gan Avenue. Metro Airport/Express- 1 mixrt* Irom 1-275 6 Ann Arbor avaDabte on premise*. Cal354-5870
ROCHESTER FURNISHED Ranch Founta»\Mlch,494IO
non-smoker lo share wtth same.
1-616-723-668« Northvae HofeCS 12 8. Main.
Condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, attached 1-616-3468:
Rd Beautiful indMduaitzed suites,
Beavrufut house, lake prtvOege*. way*. CALL RUTH HOWCK
^
prtvat* entr*nces, prfvai* bath*.
garage, heat included. Avaltibte
Thompson -Brown
»3»5plu*.
«9-7177
CHARLEVOOt
PtYMOUTH • SLEEPING ROOM
partitioning
suites available
Oct 1 to June 1. Mature aduru, no
AND SURROUNDHW AREA
lor mate, over 40. No smoking or
653-3700
lrom_62S to 750 s q f l , 1000 lo
VYESTLANO male wishes lo share 3
pet*. »600 mo.
650-3734
En)4y eaang the Greal Lake*
drinking, wtth Wlchen prtvOege*.
bedroom home wlih female, no CANTON AREA • yard space for 1t25sqft, l230lo2O00sqfC
and aa ihe actMUe* Northern
ROCHESTER H>H$- 3 bedroom,
ExoeCer.t wed at parking, very comsmoking, drinking or drugs. Pet* 4 lease, Ofversiflod Group Inc.
MlehJgsn ha* to o«er m prfvate
2H bath, garage, av. fireplace, aa
petiirv* rates. Perfect lor La*. Medichjdrenreioome,
728-1870
REOFORO-Nice
area.
Furnished
681-3000
aettlng* of WHerfront home*
appliance*, finished basement.
cal Real Estate, Insurance or Ac- CANTON new 275 • office and
room, new carpet M house Prtsiand Condominium*.
»990/rr*>. Include* heal. 391-0762
counting General Office. Broker »a/ehouse unita. From 600-30.000
CfTYOFPLYMOtrm
lege*. »ssf>ev/rjryer Included. (2957
Protected. For lr.form*iion ceil...
New
»250
or
2500
sq
ft.
HVAC.
3
sqft Answering Servsce also avaJmo,
632-2520
ROCHESTER - immaculale 2 bed: MACKINAC ISLAND
abte ImmediaTe ooc^ancy. For
OFFICE 6PACtv Wanted: Prefer phase, »750 - (»500 per monih.
room, IV* bath, |Mng room, dining
Judy
VanNowklr
k
En)oy a l/anqul 4 romantic selREOFORO. Plymouih/Te!egr»ph Northw^erstern Suburb 750-1.000 sq.
455-6000
morem'ormationcat: - 454-2460
area, den, kitchen, an appliance*,
ling at take B M i Condomlnlarea.
Nice
furnished
room,
Uunuet
H no answer eel
348-t633
f t landlord must be wttUng to
walk kvctotet, large storage area,
.um*.
overlooking Mackinac
CfTY O f PLYMOUTH
Induded. (65 a week pkr* 1 week trade/barter office space for new
lease Oct 1. »678.
«4-2334
Bridge 4 f t * water*, i n mfle*
PRIME PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
office 4 warehouse
security,
634-3971
office equipment
737-7212
from downiown.. For reservaSPACE
1160 sq. ft 3 prose. Old VTCea*.
Uonj 4 Info cal Northern MlchJ.
Long l a v * and CooSdge area. ROCHESTER PARK
SOUTHFiaO • Tdegraph/12 M l * .
(560.
455-1487 FARMINOTON HILLS- 120-4.600
W i t t RENT SMALL STORE
gart Property Management „
Approximates3.000 + sq ft office
furnished, off (Ueet perking, gentleCONDO
Rent aflhln reason
1-60O-648-2791
ClAWSON. 10.000 sq. ft. or portion sqft In atlrKCva professlooal spsco ava^sW* For more Informamen, (80. per week
356-2489
For lease, 2 bedroom, central a>.
Oood traffic «r*».
busding
t
t
under
market
renis.
warehouse space. Truckwel
tion please contact Laurie Ode:
carport walkout paUo. Corner unit.
478-7451
TElEGRAPH-PTymouth fid. are*. CUAnyUm*.
356-4168 40 cents per fool Month to month. Writ* your own lease.
EA8TTAWA8
641-3900
Free laundry facfity'*. Dishwasher.
large furnished efficiency room, ma3
hour*
from
Metro
area.
1
6
2
bed14
M3e/Crook»
are*.
739-2130
Mlnuie* from Downiown Rochester,
FARMINOTON HiLLS
room mold unit* wlih W c f w i 2 . 3 ture aduft working gentleman. (SO
TROY
1
room
In
sh*red
»*rv5ce*
Uk* New Condition. Hurry!
PtYMOUTH-leas* or rent offic* 1550 sq. ft lr) ttt/actv* buCdmg « suite. lnc\»de*, »a,1^g room, recep632-9681
Onfy»«45/mo.C*j
478-7718 4 4 bedroom cottage* on Band week.r>al«la*t.
EXPERIENCED HOMEOWNERS kv and warehouse spaoe. Approxi- kxailon. Below market rate lor sofd tionist c»* Of copy mschlne and
Lake 8 take Huron.
.
t^^ant Mr. HaS.
626-6500
TEieORAPH/7 MILE Are* • C*ba*.
secretarial rvailabte. Base price
80UTHF1EL0 CONOO • t v g * ct*j- 6toney Shore s Resort 617-362-4609 house prtvOege*, a l irtmie* Includ- leresied In houseVtiing arrange- matefy 1.000 * q . f t Overhead door
ment. 1990-9» season. Mature cou- and much more. (550 mo. 454-4433 FARMINOTON OFFICE Includes uo $2«0 per mo, + It-'ophone charge*.
617-469-3553
2 bedroom, 2 bath, washer/dryer. Sand Lak* Inn
ed. 6278/mo, + 1 month security. ps*. nochSdren or pets.
433-1564
Doug'as Management
628-1174
.carport poot I72S/MO.
shop space. lo 3 suite*. Fiexid* les se
PtYMOUTM-OffiO*
OlEN ARBOR-Weicom* F a ! on Must love ch&Jren. Mary 637-7232
0*y»: 2464)f38
Eve*; 469-5417 lake Michigan. 3 bedroom beach349-0598 kxAtde* signage on Grand aver
TRANSFERRED Real Estate Execu- 1600*q.rt
near
downtown,
furnishings,
i*M.t'>os
TROY
•
bedroom,
bath,
kitchen
4
W. e i O O M n E l D - Orchard take at
tive. Available immedialafy for
SOUTHFIELO tUXURY 3 bodroom. front condo. Homestead. Weekly or laundry privtege*, »325.
PRIME UGHT INDUSTRIAL apace 6 Janiiorial. Ke\v> Knsghi rXrft*.
Vtp'+, 600 sq. ft. Short or long lerrfi
house sitting- Reference*.
618-459-192«
Many amemtie*, tnatle* Included. weekend.
lor lease in Otty of Plymouth.
Broker.
.
477-6000 lease. 3 room* (650 kvcAxfing ut3^
^
624-0108
.
•
•
932-2100
»760/mo. Cal between 6-7pm d*9y.
1250 sq ft buBdlng with plenty of
tie*.
C U 651-7768
r
'
OOLF AT BOYNE
669-6011
FOR LEASE
parking. Easy access to freeway.
8 lay at New Resort Condo $vft*»
Office *uJ!e». Piestigtous Uroni* loM
O
O
s
q
f
t
80UTHFJELO • *ub-l*t 12 MJ. 4
Thei Water Street Inn
calion.Competitrv* rato*. C<*JS "A"
Telegraph Rd. 2 bedroom*. 2v* bath
ADULT FOSTER CARE
space. Many amehttie*. CALL RUTH
on lekeCharievob! art Boyne Cfty
lownhouse. C^mpieiefy furnished,
for dderty ladle*. 24 hour euporvtHONlCK
1(600)456-4313.
•
• ••|00*TOCHOOSEFROM"
neat Included, $600/mo. AvaJabie
sion. Private or semi prtvsl* room.
SUBURBAN "
Thompson-BroWn
Featured on: "KEUY 4 0 0 . " TV 1
Nov»lhruAprl30.
353-5077 ORANO TRAVERSE Resort Condo628-7302 - / • • • • .
628-0965
AS Age*, Taste*. Occupation*,
455-5330
464-0205
Oerl ir>* e * * / . 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
6M-8700
Background* 4 lifestyle*.
VACANOfES
sleep* «. Newty furnished. 4 pods
PRIME
OFFICE SPACg
avalab!*. Reasonable,
725-7747
400 SQ. FT. and up. Ford Rd. 4
A home *w*y from home. A »1 bed
. A Bloomfleld Manor
HALE • Fem«y get aw*y *-eekend »i
Mlddlebelt, Gar den Crty: 422-4290
•censed feoEty. You must be 60 yr*.
1582 South MUi*, 8. Of 8outh f>rd, the north wood*. 5 bedroom colc4 age or dder ( M h e e d supervised
E. of Opdyk*. large 2 bedroom,^ i w . Indoor poot wooded area.
61NGIE ROOM Of F)CE SPACE
personal car*. For mort Information
b*th end unit lown home. FWshed
Starting from »150 a month. Includ617-3450711,
817-873-3501
i a l Wynev* a t 474-3442.
b*»emeni. yeufted oeBtno, Pod, lenCANTON
near
27$
office
end
ing
vUtie*. Ford Fid, 4 MkWcbeV
Or *top by Whftehal Home For Th*
rH court*, garage, Only »124.900 or
WwehOuS* unit*. From 600-30.000 Oarden O r y . C a 422-2490.
HARBOR SPRJN09 • Harbor cove
TN$ tUjjllkiOon WfltinMd
3065S 6<xrthrMd R d . SovthfWd
Aged, 40376 Grand River, Hovt
! • * » * for »1000 por month.
»q ft Anratrlng Service 8,'so •visBeavtiful Condo*. aioep* 4-12 peoOpen8uv2-5
ible. ImmedUT* occupancy. For UXE CHARMiiKl OLD BUH01NOS?
ple, on Utile Traversa Bay. Cloee to
- ALL CITIES « 8 WC« 197*
go» courie*. Indoor pod, hoi rub,
mor* mrormaoon c a *
454-2460 WVndcwi (hat op*n7 Orvy »175 for
MICHIGAN REALTY CO. ituna, lennl*. 6ytvaln Marvagemeni
Hnoanswercal
943-1633 office and w*.ting room » rfaM ki
•ncOrieria.
1-600-678-103«
IMt* You 8 * * Listing* ol
WAllEO CAKE . Air conditioned downtown Roy*! OaktSu*. 611 3765
.
776-6767
"QUALIFrEOPEOPir'
•pace avaHibie. Office. • vrarehouse
BARNSTORAGE
HARBOR
6PR1MQ9
.
Bo)T>e
HighW eLOOMFiEto • 2 bedroom conSHARE USTINGS • e42-1620
In Plymouth 2 at 16 f t * 28 ft, CJec- -Shop. 1,200« 3,600 »q: ft.
land*
are*.
Great
hous*.
country
do In Greenpolnie. 2 H bith*. bat«FREeCATALOQUt
624-7310
Mclty. Residential tecvr* arc*. (150
meni, 2 ear garage w'opener, fire- setting...afeeei.-10, minute* to
634 8dJW*m», KOT*>gh*m, Ml.
each per mo.
451-1411 WESTLANO • CANTON: 4.000 652-7633
plate, center* air. brkk pilio, be»che», golf 4 lennl*.
FARMINOTON HiBa, maH^ema!*,
12,000 sq. f t AvsJibte Immedatefy.
washer/dryer, microwave, pod, ten}
HARBOR SPRINGS - 2 bedroom, profesaionat non emoksr, ahar* 2 WAYNE • Michigan Av*. 4 Wayne Agressivi rate*. N«w building.
nf*. »1.100/month.
* 641-61»)
2V. bath lownhous*. Avaisbf* for bedroom, 2 bath eondo, »300/ Rd. 30x40ft commerdal storage. prVr)*loc«t>on.
478 6070
month bkr* V» inBtl**, »2 M»«/Orc- Heated 4 bathroom. »275 p M eeth* cdof season 4 f al golf ovting*.
FOR RENT
. . . • • • 664-6853 WESTLANO. 6300 HU, New 1^*0
489-1027 curity. . •
332-362$ hard lake. After 9:
aq ft wtth 640 sq ft offic* or showNEW TOWNHOMES
H0ME8TEA0 - Ave.1eb>* 1-8 t>ed- FATvMiNOTON HI118»male Prof**room Mei/anine I between Ford Rd
WEST BLOOM FIELD
room spacious condo*. Enjoy M *<on»l *e*k* hon-*mc*ing erpf**6 Warren). Ilk mil* 101-276 («xcepOdor
or
winter
»*«*on»
»1
a
lop
*fon*L
female
lo
*har*>r»y
fur.
UNION LAKE AREA
llorv*r>
684 J4Tl
Michiflan resort. Owner, 653-0643 nlthed 2 bedroom, 2 b*tfi a^art•2 bedroom*
ment Reference* * > ^ * b l f . »300
JOIN OUR €URRKNT
VY1XOU • svb le*»* 60240 Ponttao
•2 ful bath*
ATTENTION
HOMESTEAD; Hawk* Nell: *«*ep* plu* uWfy *hv», t>*y», 454-9191.
Tr. Immedtat* occupancy. N»w
• fm ba*emen|
TENANTS
'A
2-4: kitcnea deck, fireptac*. BeeutlHAIR
8ALON
OWNERS
Eve*.
93
2
4134
2.990
*qf»
whh
tICO
*
q
f
|
dVuxe
•2. car attached garage
M secluded letting, perfed for I el
- »Sii-crtf*aoffice. Kilchenelle, fnenanlne, 18
•aulo gtrage door opener
C*tor».0*y«
' * ^ 3J4 6 6 4 I FEMAlt ROOM MATf«prefer Over
month*, f«a»On*M*,
684541»
KOW IF.WI.VG
•dining room
90 Prot*t*4on*1 lo share apedoua,
Hew
Upscale
Shopping
Oenlor.
•ceotral Hr conditioning
INDUNFUVtn BURT LAKH
, Mnished, I bedroom, t bith act h
OpeVitng »ummer of 1991
• 500 in met H.fOQlq h
*wAlhdo*«ls
Ooraeou* new horn* for t * l M a g e 8outfrf>*iJ. »350 p w haff irtflftie*.
Northw^i lerri inghw*y
• F»\) tCKtfi to rii»>x fra »a>t
weekend*. 2 bedroom eoni*
•range, dl*rr#»sh*r
*mpo- immediate occupency.
955-552»
Farmlngton ira*
» IVrift 111 »VJ!1
rarjr. fufiy furn'ihed. 90to*ovt
«refrig, rdcrowsv*
n view
8p4K«
* M ~ — . — ^ - .
I
'
II
•nature selling
ol Burt Lak*, $200 week
- HUNTINGTON WOOOS
Make
inquUees
to;
*nlnl-b*ndi ~ ,i
C**, »ft*r 7pm ,
6 5 ( 9 1 6 ) Roommat* wanted. $300 (inckjde*
, . AcrwlFaxrHMhtriirJcn
BERKLEY
reasonably
priced,
near
lUOWKJ 4 KARA9
•pond view
a l irt»He*V • V* phon* M l Contact
' t W < Tils f* bwiifvx l.^i
expressway*, t or 2 room *uMt*,
SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental IVofieofPamdaat:
913 479-1700
642-1569
680M360 *q. fl. Rental kXkxJe* Jan2?750.292fOrkKlJn^im
Be-liV*.
Ml.
Ooff.
ski,
swtm
+
resort
•
AVAlUeLESFPTEMDERI
rtorlal
•
utKtle*.
t h w l i . MI4SI1I
.
amer^iie*. 3 bedroom. 3 baih exdu- I A R O I AANCM CJOomfieM we*. CANTON 6UPEA LOCATION, free
',$795 PER MONTH
Immedial*
occupancy.
»764
W.
11
start-up
rent.
2000
sq.
ft
4
up.
$6.
**r» condo overlooks famou* teg- Fr**f/y painted, new carpeting.
Bl/ILOER
-C66-1118 end Odl Course 4 lake Oeflaire. Musi en)oy cat*. (400/mo. kxAides Triple rSet We»tg*i« Pta/a. CAnton- MS*. 1 b k x * W. ¢4 (kididge.
352 955$
- Don 356-2600 ROBERT WOLF CO.
Weekend/VecVly
919-849-9120 utBUe*.
647-01811 FordRd.
9-5 Monday Frtd»y
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"I THINK, what happens is-this
(recycling) is not unlike the business
of energy conservation," Fox said.
"Very few customers are Interested
In spending money on extra insulation.
"I'm only guessing, but if you aply4hat-*arrrHtae-oHUnkingp
spend money for extra cabinet space
and figure I'm not going to use It,"
he said.
Not a single customer has asked
for recycling elements in the kitchen
yet, Fox said. Houck reported "no
demand" and AUcorn only a couple
of inquiries.
Trash separation seems Inevitable, regardless of current demand
for a working area to accomplish
that objective.
Cyklert suggested that the kitchen
Isn't the best place to deal with recyclables, especially in smaller
houses.
"We have a cove area In the garage — a multipurpose area — for
tools, storage. They'll do It there," he
said.
Allcorn and Fox also mentioned
that the.garage may be a better site
than kitchen.

''By Doug Funko
•staff writer
Trash separation and recycling
may be the wave of the future, but
you'd never know it from local designers and builders.
—Littlo seems-to-be on the mark
or drawing board to help deal with
sorting, storage and disposal of
glass, metal, plastic and paper waste
in kitchens.
•*Ask what's happening and you get
responses like, "Absolutely nothing,
a$ far as I'm concerned," said Gene
Brown, president of a Plymouth construction company.
"You're asking a good question.
Nobody's giving up extra space for
papers, plastics. Why, I don't know.
Something probably should be done,"
Brown added.
His was far from being a lonely
voice in the Wilderness.
"It's all In its infancy," said Stuart
Cyklert, owner of Lenwal Building
Co. of Farmlngton Hills. "You know
how it is — we're all reactive rather
than proactive. We're Just waiting to
see what happens."
Hear Rodger Houck, owner of Cteatlve Kitchens; of Rochester.
"There's nothing really happening."
And James Allcorn, owner of
Bloomf leld Custom Kitchens.

BUT IF THE kitchen is the room
of choice, expect cabinetry design to
provide solutions.
Allcorn said he now sells a popular
storage cabinet In which two plastic
*' "ITS JUST beginning to come to a or wire bins pull; out on a track, head now," he said. "I think our asso- However, more bins are needed for
ciation (National Kitchen 6 Bath) trash separation. More bins will add
weight to the system and could af\ will start addressing it soon."
v Recycling and separation of re- fect the ease with which they slide
^cyclables probably rwlll drastically, on the track. "Maybe In the upper
-change the llves.of famllles^who now end of the market, builders will sup'dump all of their trash into one bag. ply TrashmasterS for glass and paSeparate storage compartments pers," Cyklert said facetiously:
would require more room than a sinEnter Paul SIncock, assistant city
gle compactor or receptacle.
~ manager in Plymouth. "Some of the.
Then there's the matter of attrac- homes I've seen have multiple trash
tiveness. .';
:.';.>.
wmpactors,'• he said.
. "We were ,out, to.a ; kitchen and ' SIncock la In charge of Plymouth's
bath show last spring in Chicago," : recycling program.
said Kevin Fox, a designer for Rob"Should a builder plain for space
ert R. Jones Associates in West for a recyclable area In the kitchen?
Bloomfleldn'l noticed a number of Yes. If not In the house, In the garage
companies siipply kitchen cabinets area," he said.
.«\ . a sort of pantry unit with a se"Plan for space. Recycling prories of bins for separate items.
grams are changing on a dally basis.
I "1 think this sort of thing wlU What works today may not work a
filter down fairly quickly," he added, month from now,' six months from
r But perhaps not until recycling is now or a year from now," SIncock
mandated.
said.

-^F"^,r^rrp^^^rr'r;^^'^rir"tr^^^gJ':
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Moving forward oh Auburn Mills
Work was expected to resume at the site of the Auburn Mills
mega-mall in Auburn Hills after an Oakland County judge last
week dismissed two lawsuits filed to block the project. Opponents, concerned about expansion of urban sprawl, traffic
congestion and damage to the environment, have said they
will appeal. Western Development Corp. says the $200 million
regional mega-mall with nine anchor and five major stores,
more than 200 discount shops and a* hotel will provide Jobs
and property tax revenues without a net destruction of wetlands acreage. A trial on further wetland matters remains to

be scheduled on an expedited basis. No official groundbreaking ceremony or major structural work is expected until all
legal challenges have been resolved. Meanwhile, Western Development plans to move forward on site preparations. To
date, preliminary work has included grading for road Improvements, moving some trees and demolition of a couple of houses. The mall is expected to open in the fall of 1992. Stores are
billed as selling merchandise at 20-60 percent below retail
prices. The development will be built on 200 acres bounded by
1-75, Baldwin, Joselyn and Lake Angeiua roads.

Less tolerance
for drug abuse
in construction
benefits paid out to employees
dropped from $950,000 to under
$50,000 In a year.

tfy Mary Rodrlque
slaff writer
- Sawed-off fingers, split wheelbarrow loads of cement, and self-inflicted nailgun wounds were traumas one
construction company suffered.
... The 'bizarre accidents and
. screwups compounded . by tools
stolen from Job sites finally led the
San Diego Fence Co. to drug test its
employees. The results: 15 out of 4S
: workers either failed or refused to
be tested.
In a nationwide poll of eight Industries, construction workers had the
dubious distinction of rating the
highest In substance abuse problems,
according to Builder magazine.
. ' That statistic echoes the findings
of a 1987 University of Michigan survey that found 10 to 1( percent of all
construction workers are substance
abusers. Subsahce abuse costs the industry at least $20 billion annually In
absenteeism, health care, accidents
and workers compensation.
"I think there's far more awareness today of the problem and less
tolerance," sajd William Maloney,
U-M assoclato professor of civil engineering and A former construction
engineer who beaded the survey.
Commissioned by the Construction
Industry Institute, the survey Mid at
least 600,000 of the nation's six million construction Industry, workers
had a problem.
'/'More than 100 contractors and
architectural firms took the report
and developed programs and workshops to combat the problems,"
Maloney said.
"'-" He: cited an Albuquerque firm,
New Moxlco'a largest contractor,
which implemented a safety program In tandem with drug testing.
The result: Worker compensation
.

~

™

_ - * ,

SOME LOCAL builders feel the
worst is over In terms of substance .
abuse in the workplace.
"It appears that construction
workers have cleaned up their act
considerably," said James Bonadco,
president of Bonadeo Builders and
spokesman for the Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan.
"There Is much less lost time (due
to substance abuse) than there was
three or four years ago," Bonadco
said.
Just a few years ago, Bonadeo recalls a time when a erew • would
work until JO a.m., "pass the smokes
around at coffee break," have an unproductive late morning, break for
lunch and call It a day.
"I think the young men have observed too much of what happens
when they become drug dependent.
They've seen what has happened to
other people. The Industry is relatively clean today," he said.
To some extent alcohol abuse remains, Bonadeo said.
A spokesman for Nosan Cohen it
Associates, a West Bloomfleld-bascd
builder, agrees "there's always potential In the Industry for alcohol to
be a problem, what with guys who
want to cut out at 3 o'clock. But personally we don't have a problem
with drug abuse. It's a big wro."
IN FACT, alcohol was the drug of
greatest abuse cited in the U<M
study.
i
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Architects will tell you there defi- The Living Environments Laboratonitely Is a trend to make many build- ry displays a number of building ma-;
ing types, Including laboratories, terlals and systems that are designed to be adaptable to a more
••/ more personalized and homelike.
General Electrlc's 5,000-square-. typically sized 1,200-square-foot, exfoot Living Environments Laborato- pandable house for the future. .
Architect David George of . the
. ry, cheated to test an entire spec.'• trum of plastic housing components, firm Richardson Nagy Martin In
. -carries this design .coticept;to. the Newport Beach, Calif., designed the \
•;'maximum.":r-- /-•//- • '• U••:;':. ; { ;.' prototype,'/
The lab, called the Plastic House,
Located In a residential area "close' to G&s Plastics Technology Center maintains a traditional American
'/in Pittsfleld, Mass., the research lab home look, especially from the out- • serves as an experiment In bui one Side. • The siding, which looks like
'. of the company/8 many interests out- wood, was. developed specifically for
side of electricity and light bulbs;.; the project using an extruded plastic

resin that has Improved weathering
capabilities. Inside the wall, expertmental Insulation of corrugated
wood panels coated with a fire pr<K
tective thermoplastic skin functions;
like a giant thermos bottle to regulate the Inside temperature. The roof
incorporates plastic composite shingles and molded plastic panels.
Perhaps the most striking clement
of the house is the part that normally •
Isn't seen; the way that all the envl-'
ronmental systems are controlled
and linked together. A Total Environmental .Control unit integrates
the systems for healing, cooling, wa*.

sein
Continued from Pago 1

"Health care, workers compensation, absentee-:
' Ism, accidents, Injuries and turnover rates all are
"It's an issue the industry historically tolerated/' higher because of substance abuse/' Maloney said.
Maloney said. "Workers drank beer 'right on the "Impaired workers are hot as careful In their work
job. Even television commercials showed iron ; and tend to cause accidents or create safety probworkers breaking for Milter time. /:/':
lems."5 -^ --:-^/:.-:/
'\'/-/:y-\\
•
"Although many people do not-conslder It a drug,
alcohol Is ine most aouseo: orug ny a signiircant
SUBSTANCE ABUSE Is by no means confined to
margin," he added. "On-site construction workers
construction craftsmen, Maloney added. ;
are* the last of the macho cowboys." :
. The survey was conducted as the country grap- • "It occurs throughout construction organizations,
pled with substance abuse. More organizations are from the carpenter In the field to the project mananow willing to begin drug screening/Unions run ger In the office, to the designer at the computer,"
, - / ^
.
drug testing programs where clean workers are Maloney said.
;
given a certificate of health.
Designers, the group that Includes architects,*
Of the 250 contractors who responded to.the sur- draftsmen and urban planners, estimated the lowvey, 138 said they perceived a serious drug problem est rate of substance abuse In the industry. Individ-'
throughout the industry, whlleonly six reported no ual design firms reported the'rate of substance
problem at all. Fifty one' said the problem among' abuse among their own workers at 3 percent; Of the
their own employees was serious, compared to 188 52 designers who responded, only five perceived a
- \:/
--^^who said substance abuse In house was not serious.- serious drug problem In the Industry;
Kmtsrntsnza

nOO

horn© § Newsthat's closer to home @

@ NewMNat's

through which pipes can be run.
Electronics In the Total Living1
Environments lab are, equally well
integrated. Molded baseboards Include raceways that carry electrical
power, telecommunications,' temperature controls and security systems to a central computer control.
/ Door,frames contain space for'
wire raceways and. Integral light
switches. A liquid drystal control
changes the window glass from
transparent to frosted.A3 natural

ut

light changes.;

Recycling also plays an Important
part In the GE Living Environments, ''/ft
Laboratory. Concrete for the basement floor and the walks outside the H i
house'Incorporates aggregate made
of recycled thermoplastic. A disposing unit jn the kitphen reduces domestic plastic waste to recyclable;
pellets. Other portions of the house
demonstrate state-of-the-art equip-,
ment, such as a complete exercise
unit In the master bedroom.

p-TC-vi^g^.*ts,xM.sr7TT^ii:^^^

CLOSE-OUT SALE
R O M A RIDGE
::;0$''NbVI-,:;;i,i>-:

TtcxgTapL^XKss-^'S^^rczaasrm

fcCOQEnnacag;

ter conditioning and heat recovery.
, For example, the TEC water collection system in the basement can take
. water directly from an Integrated
gutter system,, whichvalso can be
used for heat storage.
ADDITIONAL COMPONENTS,
such as Waste heat recovery units,
can be added to the lines as snap-on
units. All of the TEC units can beplugged in and out like household appliances. AH the piping In the house
can be accessed through pop-off wall
'and floor panels. Hard foam plastic
underfloor tiles, shaped like an upside down eggcrate, form a grid

ffem $ 187>490

AD'ULT

Featuring:
iNoviSchools : . • » ' • Cathedral Ceilings
14-Bedroom;2'/6 Balh's: • CosignerKildKO '
12-Car Attached Garage'' • Country Setting /
I BrJck 'Fireplace ;
. B Close To Shopping
i 30 Day pecupancy, '. CCaCTJENN-Ain '.

ioetH>4-

onlOVJ*

10ULE

8

ra nst.

« w\e

CONDOMINIUMS

Graoous. worry-free Irving wiln comfort and convenience for adults 50 and
over. Nestled on the south sde of wared Lake with 300 feet of,fefce
frontage. Onfy 1 / i miles loom 12 Oakj Mail.
nEVtE^ P . ^
p
. • Large bedfoom walk-in
from
closet
bedroom urris
• Individually controfied
• I and 2 baths
heating and air condi• Custom formica
tioning included
kitchen and vanity
:. cabinets
• Bascomes or patios
• Elevator in each buSd/xj
• Refrigerator, range,
seif-cieaningoven,
• Detroit city water & sewer
dishwasher, garbage • FuH quota of handicap
disposal
units
U i «feyCci torn
• Spacious two-story
RtJltyVoYktl
atrium main lounge &
community room

»1

624*4670

pr>one626e;93

«*««!» PhOfrt: M4-SW • Mth Off<* M 1 « W

P

V;

^<t=*-*i4H?4H--l--L4iim-i*<^H-M<', •

Open daily I pm to 5 pm (cJosed Mon. ATuei)

liur&#i»&13Mt*^Mi*><J&*V«M*&eHi

LifislifUMomis
SKK&smcovt

Historic
MUford

> / /

BLUE HERON POINTE
Beachfront Cluster Homes In Northvflle Township

99,900
Sttnimit Ridge
Luxurious
Handles & Townhomes

Crystal clear water.fpr swimming,
boating&fishfrig..>a lifestyle you'd love

,to come home tol
Featuring spacious ranch arirt 2 atory luxury homes with
walkout lower levels and private decks/patios overlooking calmK
,waiaf^nd sandy beachfronts/

'..-•'

Floor plans with 2 car
. :
garages, central air, 1st floor
. laundry, ultra baths, vtevv
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched w l n d ^ s . . . v • 7

$199,500
344-8808

All Homes Have:
• 2 bedrooms
'
• Private basements
-1½ baths
.Private Patio
• Fireplaces

m

CLOSE-OUT!

A,

'£% adjmtabl* itl« mortflsj* to <}uaW«d
bvyec* through Gti-Cofp.

Model Open
rSurrirnltSt;

C. Oft P<xiti»c Tf»l oo N<ol«t Oft
N. on Wt*«d Lake DrlYt on W.ihwu

ccxnwt,t*c

^ Ralph Roberts •
Re/Max Prbpertles, I nc7' BROKERS WELCOME

PRRVIRW
Osk Pointc Condominium Company's
Gf.KN KAOI.FS Condominiums
Pri( c<\ from $170,000.66 .
SINCil.F FAMU-Y IIOMIiSlTES
From 145,000

evening walks thro'ughVsccludcd nature trails where
you can ^ '•;"/. • <^' : '. «^ ".-•> ^
appreciate•,,;_>;.rJ^
- ^ ;
the tranquil I ^ s j f
^
beautybfoak ^ - ^r : Jv C-^^NV/3. ^<
Pointc, A > — :
The Winter months mean cross country
skiing, jee skating, and downhill skiing ,.
• '-:/:.
a t nearby Mt. Drtghtpn. For a little slower
»
pace, enjoy a great meal In the
comfortable surrounding of Oak Polntc's
famous, historic-,
Roadhouse
Restaurant.

±

v:

except Thursdays

,- v:

ak Polnte Development ljas transformed'
the former Burroughs Farms
Recreational Park in Brighton,
MI Into a carefully planned
corrimunity of luxury
condominiums and
elegant
single family'
homes. Two
excellent golf
courscs/lncludlng the
Arthur Hills designed
Honors Course, weave
their way through protected Nvctfarids, mature
trees and gently rolling hills.,
.'Av^ For
the residents, wc have tennis
/ p ^ \ courts,
community picnic areas, a beach / L-^H and
private marina. There arte ^*<r/ v ^ j L ^ ^ 0 1
paved paths for jogging
^ 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ , or"...

- * " « . . . - '

• First floor laundry '• • Attached 2 car garage
- Private entrances .
- 3 blocks from public beach
Minutes from 12,Oaks Mall, 1-696 & 1-275

;. 645 Summit Ridge Drive

/;JL

Sates Office
Open Dally 1-6
Closed Thursdays

669-3370

For a limited time, an imjsressive array of.beautiful new homes
are available to you in Famiington Hills
at the attractive rate\of,7^% A.PR.
\vith no closing costs and no points.
Enjoy the tranquillity of the country
for less than you'd think possible. Don't
delay! Visit our models tbcjayl
'Base4on 30-year ARM; SO day lock.
Rate good spec homes only. New sales onlyv.

Gountry Ridge

sno
•

•'

OF FARMINQTON HILLS
l\l\1l D I M I <>C( I PWCV

BNJOYTIIH nFKSmfeDRKAMS'ARE M A D R p l ! l «
Centrally localcd near the Interchange of 196 and
U.S. 2b. Take 1% West to
Exit 147, torn rlRlit ori
Spencer Ro^d, It will '
become Main Street and -.,thcn Drighton Road.

M<xlr!$ Oir-n I^iiy 1:00 j>m. to 5:00 p.m.
(Closed Thursday ,-'..'
.-'• Julrs hy hRA Griffith Realty (313) 227-2608

\

OAKf»GINTJG

Equal H^mMnn OpportufiK)'

Urlghtoh, Michigan.

wtmbm

mmmm
*•-. -\

Prices From 88,900

away tro.m the rtolse and
traffic. Live in the peaceful
. village of Milford -high on a
fiilt. Only 20-25 minutes '
from Farmlngton-Sduthflefd
area. •
,.s . :.- v ."•-

Call 6 8 5 - 0 8 0 0
: or JStpp By /

Model* Open Nooft-6>50 p.m.
(Ck»ed Thursday)

II

$

6%

••;-•'.1-6 p m ;

Sale»C«nt«r

Walled Lake* Newest Condominium Community

Picture yourself

''i ALL Standard.

•'- from

PHASE

Financing
as Low as

ALLKEW

wwood ^hce

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

v.

• >

'. - V •

-,y.

&

'^;^r.

Thursday, September 6,19S0
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rom

The bedroom Is the one room In the house where A dreamy bedroom romances all our senses with prints for your wallpaper, fabric coverings and bed
we spend the most time. How our bedrooms look warmth, charm, lingering fragrance and furnish- llrfens.
can set the tone for the day and lead us Into aweet ings. The romantic bedroom Is a luxurious blending
• A generous collection of fluffy pillows both
dreams at night,
of rich textiles and soft colors accented by the decorates the bed by day and serves as a welcome
It Is only fitting that you make the most of your placement of our favorite possessions. To make cuslonlng for your back while you Indulge In a fabedroom, whether It's a major overhaul or adding a your bedroom a place for pampering, hero are vorite novel or nighttime snack,
few small touches. Now Is the perfect time to re- some suggestions;
• Scatter rugs made of natural fibers will keep
think your bedroom since a change of seasons Is
o Trade in your ordinary bed for a canopy bed. floors warm In cooler weather and provide a dash
lurking around the corner. • • •
resplendent In ruffled bed curtains and lacy netting of color to a plain floor.
The watchword for beautiful bedrooms of the that lend an air of intimate privacy.
• Let the fragrance of potpourri or scented can'00s Is comfort.
© Choose soft, shades in relaxing patterns and dles waft through the air, and replace regular light
bulbs with softer ones In shades of pink or peach to
soothe weary eyes and set the tone /or romance.
• A dressing table is the epitome of the romantic bedroom. Swathe yours In ruffles and bows, with
a mirrored tray holding silver topped perfume bottles and an elegant brush and comb set Miniature
frames with photographs of loved ones or small
potted plants are the finishing touches.

simplicity. Strive for the humble, the homemade,
the rough edges that lend a sense of contrast to our
high-tech lives.
'
Look for rain-washed colors such as forest' green,
ivory and Mediterranean blue for your country Inspired comforters and quilted wall hangings.
Quaint ginger jars serve nicely as"vases for
sprigs of wild/lowers, and booked rugsjsttb their
earthy colors and textures blend well with the rustic bedroom's Puritan era furniture. Whitewashed
walls are the perfect canvas for stenciled country
motifs instead of wallpaper.
Rustic bedrooms are accented by the display of
collections, whether they are small glass bottles or
varying shapes and hues, corks, shells, china figurines, spoons or tiny pressed flowers in gilded
frames. -

The
watchword for
beautiful
bedrooms of
(he '80B Is
comfort.

.1

. 1x1

.' - >

THINK NATURE or homey when you make your
bedroom a rustic retreat from the madding crowd.
Nostalgia is the essence of country style, never
going out of fashion because of Its back to basics

•

W E WONT LOWER OUR STANDARDS
DON? LOWER YOURS,
LETS TALK!
FAIRMONT I !
Spacious Upper Ranch * Immediate Occupancy
presented by [he

:

• it-

HERMAN FRANKBL ORGANIZATION

Choose soft shades In relaxing patterns
and prints for your wallpaper, fabric

coverings and bed linens to make your
bedroom a haven from the busy world.

i
The casual elegance of Elan Designs is
available to the public this weekend.

J:

Spectacular great room, vaulted celling,
fireplace with marble hearth and
surround, doorwatls from great room and
master suite lead to wood deck. Elegant
master suite. 3 closets, mirrored closet
doors. 2nd bedroom, bath. Large den.
Gourmet kJtchen with microwave and
Tappan side by side refrigerator. Lighting
allowance. Kitchen, laundry room
flooring. Pool and Community building.
Many extras, come visit lis today!

$169,900
Sales Center: 851-3500
Main Office: 683-3500
Open noon-6pm dally • Ck«d Thursday
Located on 14 Mfc Rd.3/4 miles vest

of Orchard Lake Rd

\injsburyS)

West Bloomfleld

I

itl

yiigyop
•

Affotdibit
Hard lo believe. \e<. Two and ihree bedroom
Ranch and l o w n H o m e ( o n i J o m i n i u n n m
farmmglon Hilli (rom |uil $129,900

•

[idling
The late* I in interior and et tenor design
vaulted reilmgi wiih tkYlignlt. soaring i « o siorv great rooms

• fully toidtd
Maybe others call s»oodburnmg fireplaces
built-in microwaves and ceramic foyers e»ira but these and mans oiber'custom features are
standard at S'erra Potnte.

•

Coingfitt
Phase I & II sold o u i q m c k l v to
families who immediate!* saw Sierra
Pomte s value Phase III is going last —
but vou villi have a chance to get in on
Farmmglon Hills' best known 'secret *
A number of choice units are still available ai a fantastic price We're even
selling our tullyturnished decorator
models
1
_^Jlll
MODflSOPfNOAIlY
f ROM 12-6
(Closed Wed &Tbun)
•

111

661-1400

N o n h f avl <oir.fr of
1) Mi!» a r y J H * ! V r a d ' o a d s
Oo»!©(>«cJ iJVt Bwi!t b> l h » Irvine Group

' » '

',

Broler PjM<ipjt-on Mfclcom*

•m
\
%
\
<
i

•»
t
\

Definitive style and integrity... backed by
attention to detail and personal service.
Come preview an exceptional model residence that reflects
our name—£lan Designs.
For more than 30 years, we have built our reputation on the
design and construction of unique residences of unparalleled
quality and sophistication.
Irian Designs—affordability, durability, creativity.

Open House: Saturday & Sunday 1 p.m.- 4 p.m.
Model Address: 3527 Oaklea/ DnSe. \ \ W Bloomficld
at VVhisperingwoods Subdivision
tpirMwrag

ELAN DESIGNS
CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS

}

i

I

.'..

Cedirbtr*

\
i
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for information call 973-2900

o

.•.Is As Important As
Where You Live,
The way you'll live at The Lagoons means
freetfom, With the maintenance-free
advantages of condomlnlumllving.
It meansprimcy, with detached
condominiums en wooded sites.
It means •wttfllwttort, with floor plans
customized to your desires and built by a
family with three generations of
construction excellence,
It meansopMlence, with features like
sunken tubs, Master Suites, fireplaces,
vaulted ceilings, Greatrooms and more.
It means j»ne§f*ar*, with a highly-valued
West Bloomfleld location.
AndIt means btautyy with stunning
exterior designs set within 141 acres of
unspoiled, natural woodlands.
Discover The Lagoons, the perfect setting <
for the way you lire; ,
/.

j

REACH
FOR THE
TEACH.
: NO othor profession has this power. Tho power fo wok© up
young minds. The power to woke up the world. Teachers have
that power. Reach for It. Teach. For Information call:

tv~*$

r

Priced from $189,900

the

of Wc«l
IMoomficld

1 800 454EACH*
Recruiting New Teachers, inc.

r.

An Irvine-Jncobson Development

363-6800
MODEL HOURS:
12-6 DAILY

Located off PontlacTrail. 1½ miles cnstofHaggerly Road
\:'<V

O&E Thursday. September 8,1990
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commercial real estate sales In
Oakland and Way tie counties
- — — — — . : — ,

.

-

,

-
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I This..lists commercial real estate
Commerce Township
[transactions for the week of July 1-7 : R i g - / - - • • - . • . • • ? • * • ' •
[in Oakland and western Wayne coun- Industrial
ties. The first'name listed Is that of Ervln J. McCarthy.
:the buyer, The second name is that Robert M.Rock
.'
jof the seller. Any transaction price $10,000
jfollowed by an * represents the price "-"'•-• ' . Ferndale
tpaid for more than one piece of 570 W. 8 Mile Road
•property. •
Office Bldg 1-2 Stories
Gus Christy
' , "•
OAKLAND COUNTY
Bh Tool d Supply Co.
$12,500
.j
Berkley
269EBreckenr!dge
: [285011 Mile Road
Commercial
,
Medium Manuf & Assembly
Izrael
Klrzner
"ifansG.RUter
Sherri Larson
[Yahya Mossa Basha
$10,000
»1630,000» y
MUford Village
812 N. Main Street
J3972 12 Mlje Road
Commercial
'Commercial :.
William M. Rucker
riloward Postema
John
Klauza
iRamon Wilkinson
$95,000
5^44,000
y

\

",,

,

,

Oakland Township
Bannister Blyd
Commercial Vacant Land
Rochester Community Schools
Thomas W. Barkham
$65,000;

Rochester Hills
2960 Eastern Avenue
Commercial
Richard S. Cabalum
Pedro Cabalum
$143,000 ';••.
Royal Oak Township
250Q0Greenfield- '
Auto Service Station
Sun Refining & Marketing Co.
Iris Har trick
/
$225,000 / --...-;
• • Soathfield
12MJfeRoad
Commercial
Board Of County Road
Richard R. Baumgartner
*$9,500
17117 9 Mile Road
Commercial
Equity Partners II
Knickerbocker Pr Shrf
$14,000,000

1450 Hilltop Commercial Vacant Land
Rochester Community Schools
Goodison Projects '
-^'
$150,000 '•••;
' Pontine.
123 N Saginaw
Commercial
.
Christopher M. Redding
Alfred C.Fisch
$85,000 •
125 N Saginaw
Commercial
Christopher M. Redding
Junior Achievement Se Mi
$47,000

1695 E Maple
Commercial
..Stephen P. Szubielskl
James CAcord
$47,333

ICTURE YOURSELF
LIVING AT
HUNTKR'S P01NTE

•:•;•:

V '••:

Clawson

^mooics — -r^r:

GRAND OPENING PHASE II

•Drive-in, Food Serv Fac ''-.
tRaliysInc.
IR. J. V. Of Detroit
[$226,800 :,

uoYAJLcnowm

rf-

BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUT

••UMiii iW!&*M***wli<*'<

ESTATES

Pike's Peak Village
Condominiums

NOV?

197,990

From

Water ford Township
Cass Lake Road
Community Shop Center
United Savings Bank Harbor Pte Assoc Pr Shrf
$1,292,138

Troy

FOR ONLY

« Exttruivt La'rvd>c»ping
N'urreroui Shopi ard • Automatic La*n
SprinVlcn
Rtitaufsmt
« Fircp'.K* (optional) • Lawn Care and Sno»
Removal .• Central Air
• Di'Kwasher and Diiposat
• RairgtirtdOvcn
• Wjll(if\gDi}tarK<to

• LIVONIA SCHOOLS'

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - >
From only
'91,500
2 bcdroojTi, 2 car attached garage (private), 2
bath, full basement '(private), 1st floor laundry. ALL RANCH MODELS.

"TTieGoldtn
Corridor" of
TheWtatland
Canton Ar«a
Rtnchci tad To»nSogKi

MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6 P.M.
(FirmiiTRtcin KJ. 11

J I M M H W M ! V..W

Mn M w TrM)

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
...at affordable prices!
•Two cargarage • Underground utilities
V Ciry wa#r & sewer • Wall to wall carpeting
> Built-in appliances • Studio ceilings

/ / ^

Starting at v l20,000
coioweu

Ask for
Ron
or AT

BANKCRU
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
*>^+t*m*

i n ii

The HTT* Seders.-

Loo*rJcnll».T<ef A.e

I ttxt *«<!«'»*.

nuiirvx^c/rtdiu
595-9100

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
tlMMWUMM

1 lcK.fv 12-«DI.!T • «'«lttvJ» II-6 • Ci«dTKrid/j

HUNTERS POIIUTE

• condominiums 4

T5T
»HU

CUrry UH 1.-J
St* Won 10¾¾

COLOUIGU
BANK.CRU

Call Ron or AI
347-3050
or 476-7094

Pojani a/chitectural Coigns blond witn
a eoon'jy Wtting to bring you th* finest
presentation of tlntfe-faml/ homes In
y«a/». Gourmet klteh«n, designer
bathrooms, cathedral cartings, first-floor
"master »uMcs une^eJed luxury - an
Incomparable varus.
MODELS OPEN DAILY AND WEEKENDS 12-6 P.M.
BROKERS WELCOME _

$75,900

Vfilhcartful planning and exetllcnc oV>:£n»t'vecttittd «
^fcork of at t at Hooter" • rointeCon&xniniyrw. Thew
"**' luxuriously elejant and *rYord»t!e condominiums art
itlllrvj at an imWievable t*ke So rwny in ind viiit ojf
rrjKerpiccccom/njnitytodjr!
:

i*

B«3SUENf*A»» MAIN OFFICE $5t-8940

Call

347-3050

SNEAK PREVIEW

MEAD0WRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS

New Models Open
Conieiiiponirv Ranch
Ami Colonial Monies

HOMES IN THE HEART OFFARMMT0NHILLS
>!#A f i

RIVERSEDGE CONDOMINIUMS

I <s .Hi J ir» W c l Kl.>. •mtn I.I. .<\ i r l . u . k i n j
v
IUip»«'ri I ,»ki . lis* -« l n \ : i r i > ' i i - ^ . m J i

ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS FOR PHASE II

1-. . I i . . 'in It. 'in. - K i n i n

_r.in.i i <il I . I I I . i
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RANCHES WITH LOWER LEVEL WALKOUTS AVAILABLE
• Brick and Red Cedar Exteriors
'..* Rrst Floor Laundry
; • Wood Burning Fireplace *
, • 2 or 3 Bedroom Floor Plans
• Wood Decks
• 2 Full 8aths (minimum)
• 2'Car Attached Garage

• Ffanch or Townhouse Floor PJans

• Walk-outs/Futl Basement
• Central Air Conditioning '

RANCH OR TWO STORY LOWER LEVEL WALK-OUTS
Starting At $125,000 / Hrs. 1-7 p.m. Closed Sun, Or By Appt.
CentralAir
Tvyo-car Attached Garage
Two or Three Bedroom
Private Cedar Deck
Two Full Baths (Minimum)

First Floor Laundry
Cathedral Celling In Tworstory
Ceramic Foyer and Bath Included
Numerous Custom Features
Kitchen Appi lances
1300-2900 Sq. Ft.

* ;

Mcodou'" v .

From »144,900

Cxvio<w>«mis

471-6855

It M M

1i

i

DECOMIE) MODELS NOW OPEN

I

CMty mni SurKMy \-t p.m.
C h M d T 1 W » # r » '••••[;}.

OM<BROOKE
Phone 932-0310

Located: West $idc ofMiddkbek between Walnui l^ke Rd. ai\d Lone Pine Rd
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Hours: 12-5 Daily, Closed Thursday
Presented by Curtis/Kaftan Building Company
(Vi<ki-r>\Vcl<«mc

«
-:

LF MEMBERSHIP'

^AIRWAY!

presentingmoo

AT

VERY EXCLUSIVE VERY PRIVATE
VERY SPECIAL

r^

= • DEVELOPMENTS

in'

'

usei
RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE
CONOOS "•-.
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR ATTACHED OARAGE
• 1st FLOOR LAUNDRY
•JENN-AIRE APPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER BEOROOM
• SUITES WITH WALK-IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
•SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
•ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH
PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
;"-.., 'TENNIS COURTS
!»"5i* * RECREATIONAL AMENITIES'

Singer-Gorge, Inc. takes great pride In offering you the
opj>ortunity to finally own the home of your dreams.
Two very exclusive parcels and one very esteemed
builder await your.thoughts on designing your custombuilt home. Contact Singer-Gorge, Inc. at your earliest
convenience for an appointment to become a part of this
exciting opportunity. Priced from $625,000.'

THE INNER WOODS
OF BLOOMFIELD

KENWOOD COURT
(CmcVtock^forth of Quartern School)

Starting from

149,900
CALL MODEL
(313)

227-9944

Six heavily wooded .lots offer
Just beyond the Franklin Ravine
the convenience and elegance of
And overlooking the beautiful
neighborhood living just a
Franklin River, thls^privale estate
bicycle ride, away from
is being subdivided into eight
downtown Birmingham with Its
spectacular lots. Isolated from art
multitude of shopping, dining
intruding world on a long and
and entertainment. Your chance
winding, wooded lane,, the
-->.''. to enjov a private
potential to create
world designed by
A truly one-of-aSINGER
you.within a forestkind home
like setting is finally
awaits you;
GORGE
wilhln your reach
iaecMo*itia „J
30W3 NorthwesternHwy, Suite lOO.Farmington Hills, MN8018
For more Information call

855-0400

;
•6n« Year Paid M«mb*r6hlp Limited
'. ; .
To On* Per HouiehoW, Otftr •xplrot 9/3¾^. }. -• ' '(::. . V-
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River Oake West, a $35 million apartment and townhouse develop*
ment on Novl Road between Nine and 10 Mile In Novi/hae opened.
Developed by tho Solomon Group of Troy, it Is the sister community to River Oake of Rochester Hills. Thirteen floor plans are available ranging in slzo from studio to three-bedroom apartments.
The 12,000-8quare-foot clubhouse includes an Indoor sv/imming
pool, racquetball court, exercise rooms, tanning salon, billiards
and a TV room.
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Model Open Sat. & Sun.,
Sept. 8 & 9, 12-6
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TRI-MOUNT Homes proudly present*

dGRAND OPENING
PiirtfBfl*— OF CEDARSPRING
Ranch & two story units 2-3
ESTATES
bedrooms, brick fronts, full

3 blocks W. of Rochester Road,
N. of 15 Mile, 1678 Westwood

basement, central air, all
kitchen appliances, ceramic
foyer, custom oak doors and
casings, 2 + baths, oversized
2 car garage.
September Delivery
9 Floor Plans Available

Mr. Karam 642-4740

PRIME CANTON LOCATION
With Urge Natural Park
• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
• 3 Floor Plans
• Private Entrances
• QE Appliances
• Cathedral Ceilings
• Carport

From §109,900
Uvernols North of M-59

'66,500

See Models in ROMA RIDGE Subdivision
Just off 10 Mile, 2 blocks West of Taft

656-5910

1JSJ OPEN 12-5 Dally
Bfc n
"
981-6550 T S %
V

4 Bedroom o 2½ Bath* • Living Room
M
Family Room w/ Fireplace • Formar Dining
M
Room
• 2 Car Garage • First Floor Laundry
>-<
Full
Basement
• Oak Wood Banisters*
M
>-< Stained Woodwork throughout • Wall-io
Wall Carpeting o Wood Windows
ALL this and much more.from $179?990

Open 1-6 Sunday 12-5

From

4O*
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ROCHELLS PARK CONDOMINIUMS

iILbathSr4ull4>a8omentra-caf-9arago7central air, wood deck, Immediate
occupancy and much more.

CONDOMINIUMS
Cove Creek offer* en Impmsrve array of appointment*
In both ranch and two-»tory floor plans.

rn^YirYTYTYYYYrYYTYrrrrm
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By Owner
New 3 bedroom colonials

Marc J. Stolaruk Broker

8ALE9 BY CENTURY 21. HARTFORD SOUTH. INC.

M
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M
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NOV! SCHOOLS-BROKERS WELCOMEI
TRI MOUNT Homes
Daily 1-6, closed Thurs... 348-2770

H
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MOVE IN FOR $ 8 9 , 9 0 0
D

Livonia

Enjoy individual home privacy...
1-story condominium convenience...
in a unique adult-oriented development.

•

from..M 59,990
LifutuU 'Homts
Open daily 12-6 p.m.
626-6820

Visit Western Wayne County's unique, adult-oriented
community. Emerald Polnte blends Individual home
privacy with the convenience of a 1 story, maintenance-free condominium at an excepllonal-value.

Main otflc* 851-8940
Broketo Welcome

Phase II Noyy, Open

• Choice of 3 or 2 bedrooms
• 2-car attached garage with electronic door opener

-^^dlotien

• Brand name kitchen"cabinetry, windows & shelving
• Many energy-efficient features ;

BUILDERS CLOSkOUTI LAST 3 UNITS!

• 2 full batlis
• Fully landscaped
• 10 year warranty

451-1030

So nice to come
home to
$

'•A single family home wtir>out lime-coosumlng upkeep
N Spaclouj floor plini; from 2,200 to 2.400 tq. ft.
, • These elegant homes h»»-e genuine fieldstone. brkk tnd
• cedir exterior* and are nestled In a natural park-Lie
[ setting

97,990

IS THE

137,990

Visit 12-6, daily. Merriman
ust south of Eight Mile,
vfodel: 478-3550. Offered b<
Jfestyle Homes, 851-8940/

From 1-5 P.M.

an

The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc.

WMAIM

wm

Or by Appointment

9301500
or
3490035

KOFPOUOCX

Brokers Welcome

Open Weekend!
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elegant single family homes from

$

1*

9-5 Mon-Ftl.
Open Thursdays
Weekends: 12-5

fine condominiums from
For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes
;
located in Nortbvllle Township
tninu tes from 1-2 75 and At-14.
Priced from 0275.000 Including all amenities.
\
A limited number of cluster homes
\.
offering the best of both worlds.
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Highland Township's
'AUNG
newest exclusive single-family
&DDS residential neighborhood.
from...* 129,90
Waling Woods is conveniently
located on Harvey Lake Rd.
IK miles north o f M-59

DOWN
PAYMENT
Preventing You From Purchasing
A Condominium?

m

If You Have Good Credit and Employment
See Us Regarding The

Waling Woods Standard Features:
• Lnrgc sites average Vi to 1 Vi acres
Side entry garages with paved drives
• Paved streets with curb and gutter
More than 3 rlcrc private park
• Underground electric and phone lines
Bike and jogging paths
• Natural gas
Huron Valley School District
• Well and septic systems
•. Oak cabinets
• Choice of ceramic and carpeting
• Clad wood windows
rjMudfo J *BOtitis
• Treed lots
W Cv1K>M /«uiOf/?i*vc.
IMMRDIATC OCCUPANCY - SOME MODELS/

SPECIAL FINANCING PACKAGES
^

Available On Our Final Phase Condominium

ASPEN RIDGE

DRAKES CROSSING

737-2380

478-5656

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Mnplo Rd,, Wo&t of
Orchard Lako Rd.

, FARMINQTON HILLS
Grand River, between
Halstead & Drake

MODEL HOURS! WEEKDAYS 1-5:SAT & SUN t-5; CLOSED WED & THUR
ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

C A L L (313) 8 8 7 - 5 1 6 1

J
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aybe not along the same lines as this historic centerpiece in Mill Race Village, but with
equal care and quality.
And when it comes to telling a prestige
audience about your current hdmes for sale,
there is no better place than The Observer &
Eccentric's Creative Living Real Estate section.
Here is a newspaper section that regularly
feattiireMh^^
suburban teal
JL W Jfci
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estate ads in Southeastern Michigan!
Published twice each week on Monday and
Thursday for an audience of more than 350,000
adult readers in 24 affluent communities, this
popular section has been tailored for our
satisfied Realtors who continue to be pleased
with the results they receive.
Why not join them4?

THE
NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 (313) 591-2300 «805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml. 48009 (313) 644-1100
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